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IMPORT TAX ON LEAD AND ZINC

MONDAY, JULY 22, 1957

UNITED STATES SENATE,
CoiTrEn ON FINANCEWashington, A) 07.

The committee met, pursuant to call, at 10: 10 a. in., in room 312,
Senate Office Building, Senator Harry Flood Byrd (chairman)
presiding.

Present: Senators )yrd~l(Xi F-idr-Aderson, Martin, Williams,
Malone, Carlson, pd~ennett.

Also resent ,Elizabeth B. Springer chief clerk
The CIHA p1AN. The comintt ,,evill come to or r.The hea ing today is roTn th bi1'S. 3T6, copy whichh I now

place in jhe record. A-6o,) submit for the record a 1tter from the
SecretaVy€ of the nt6'rior, lransnitting the original dra{t bill which
was s sequentl( introduce d by S~ nators B and\Watkins as
Senate/bill 2376. Depart mifaT reports r ei ed from he United
Stat Tariff Commissioi fa 1d epa tmen of Treasury sand Com-
merc are likewise being -ced n the .ecol-d at tiis point.

(Tie matter ef rred 1b- aspfollows:)\ "

A BIL To amend 'he Internl\Revenue oilebOf>54 to Impose Import taxe on lead and
S~ ine r

BeI eated by~theftenate aft4 Hbep 1dpre8entdtftve8 of the united Stateaof Atne ca in 0ongfre(8 a88embled,'That'chap r 88 of the Internal evenue Code
of 19541 hereby amended as fol19w9', "" ? ' /

(a ' by redesignating.subchaptes "D", "E", ", and "0" hereof as sub-
chaptev "E", "F", "', and "H", rspeetey, /

(b) bjy changing IFM' t section 4601 "G", and by/changing "E" in
sections 4 61 and 4602 to "F"; and -D t /

(c) by inge ting a new subchapter 'D" to read as fol u s:

"Subiehapter D-Lead 4adline .
'TA1 Tr--LEAD

"Seo. 4545. (a) All duties imposed under paragraphs 72, 391, and 892 of the
Tariff Act of 1080 shall cease to be applied to articles specified in subsection (b)
of this section entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for consumption on
and after the day of initial application of this subsection pursuant to section
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IMIOIT TAX ON IEAD AND ZINC

PARTT II-ZINC
"SlI.(. 'I5rI11. (II) All dllh heil4 lijOme'l udlh'r li'iiagrilpim 77, 39)3, tll( 391 or lhtI

Tariff Ai ftr 11)30 slh1ll ,t milmt') Its iaplielhd to iIrllth-A le),vllhed II sillelI (loll (b)
of 1I1hlH Hi-I'loll Iqll1q'md, or witlrlwhlW frontl wilrl-ls(!m, lor, eol)llllllploln oil finld

11f 14.r Ill-(i dly ofi' liIi 1 511 pt lh'iIho tf1 lh, .x iii al(olrih (i) o' I s melit i i rsruant14) m.i lelo .IS d thealI uri-lpon t li-', slirel It(I- applied to sueh i arlieI hltaxm ft tIm
iltm mit. I'orlh I lii v'tisli (it), midlb.Jl Ile con 5llhs jsrovhtll for Merelli.

"(I)) IATI-1'o 'l'OAXE.--

"Ariclh

(l ill, fslowllig irfles lwrovId for
III liilis'itnlil 77 of Ille T'orlit Act (if
111311:zh)i )ll mu 1111111111.4 Mile ,xhh,,sV'ol lilsll' tl ll sIor t, ttl l25 1-r

cl 1 llll1111 hlea :
Ili sifsy forlm of dry lowdier.

(iroillld Ili or iixsd with oIl or
wifitr.

Illlli o ei,, llnr oiht r biillnll
i lii uus lrehs tiesis oi

olsilllln fly welplt' l.,Ilhall 30 petr ,,eltliln of zille

Vo'hiissi isioi bty welght 30i lir
elill or lil or(, of zlilc sill.

Oft zlnc-lasrlilig or5t (if till kINs,
eC(,ilit lyl'rlles (tillilig iindi ioro
1lhnii 3 p)(r inilmi lni provide for
Ili Isirsigloplh 393 of ise 'hriT Act sif
1113).

On the ifollowlngs nrtlhhs ,provided for
In Iair prlih 391 of Ih 'arlifT Act of11130:

'Alo I tilorks, uilg, or sabs .....
zhlic 4u t ..... ...................
Milie' ill ,lts:

('oaled ir ihslhsi with lliihkl
or oilier lltusel (etXeli, )ol(1,
silver, or jslallun), or
.4olu tlonis.
lh er .........................

Ol fiid woroisoilt ile filt oily to
lio reiiiniifnec tired, zinc dross,
anile zlii skliniiiings.

If tl fliiiriibiihd average illorkit lirlco for ziiic I.

Lem, thim 14 i celts Lemq thal 131, c,,"ts
hi1 iol Ii. I hu hill, I ot liss I ls e.i thai 12"i elits
i13' v' , I li'r 12, ailtss ier Ps'r lotiln
lI),slisll| lisirll

:e, nl lier lollu ... I lit, eti, fur lotsi

, j (it luir 1o1ind.+. I velits ler lsoind

iJ emitn petr i)om~id..

7g (t(,ill ipsr Iolil -

iid 7M' per
(.(iit lll ld
vlorii,

t, cin p'r piiiuid
oil the ziio ron-
ttlhild lhereli.

I 1i Io s'rts p inr
2 i ciii i ljiitl

I ;i cens lier poil.1 2;1 c(nts pir pOliiid

l3j cents i er hioslilt
ootd lrA 1irc.elituilll ad(

s/lorein.
to~o Ciitv ir iiidoil t of Zll:il'AI.lantd therslii.

214 MINl., lie'r liOmild
iild 2j2", gpr
c:lltilill fid

14,f Oeiits Ier lound
oi lti tio ons .
llllsd therein.

V (,sit pr lisnsd.- I i cents per tPossisd. 2 cents per pind.
o s-(lit per liound.. Is.'

, 
cents pe'r iOUlind. 24o c-nlts per poiind.

Mt cents per pound 2!1 cents per pound. 3%6 cents per pound.

I cent per po(li1 .. 2 cents per poundl... 3 cent. per pound.91 (elt Ier piuld .. 1 , cenls Pr pound. 2i cents per pound.

"PART Ill-GENERAL PROVISIONS

"S e'. 4547. l)elinitlon.-As used Ini this sutichapter, the phrases 'average mar.
ket pIrlce for lad' find 'average market price for zinc' menn, respectively, the
average market price for common lead (In stindari shapes and sizes delivered
sit New York City), and the average market price for slab zinc (prime western,
free on board, East Saint Louis, Illinois), eact determined for a period of three
consecutive calendar months as hereinafter provided.

"Se. 4548. Applicability of taxes.-(a) The provisions of subsection (a) of
section 4545 and of subsection (a) of section 4540 shall be applied on and after
the first (lay of the calendar quarter-year following the notification by the United
States Tariff Commission made pursuant to subsection (b) of this section.

"(b) As soon as practicable after a day to be notified to the United States
Tariff Commission by the President, but In any event as soon as practicable
after the last day of the second month of the calendar quarter-year following
that in which this section Is added to the Internal Revenue Code, the Commis-
sion shall determine the average market price for lead and the average market
price for zinc during tie three consecutive calendar months ending on that day,
notify the Secretary of the Treasury of its determination, and cause such noti.
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lhq.1111ou toibe c lulilshcd In (hole 'derul Recgister, I'll averoge nlu11'kecl prh'e.s soilu1lllh1d illl11 l111lhild 8i111111, elhe dvt ornlhlned llVI-r-1ge ll1111'hel lplIcvs glovellilllg

fhi I1ppl'nlhhlllly of lIN' taxes Set folrlh hI lplr6i 1 und It of I1114 .l01ilaltelr to
ai1lle dcthllhcd lr tel 'el 1t 1ei, 6r wo t ildrawn frol Willlvilo'lm, rot' vorlimuIIp-
I iot dUt'Iig Ihg e fl hltli ' qt lllrer-year following Il'ctlelvnlelar qturler-yeltr In
Whiel lch Sn ~ er1111 1 4 11111l.le
"(0 'le ''T'li Cu11ilitlshu1 nshll 11111h( ite 811 llh lr delernIililht 11011 of the IvterIge

l111rk'ic l1li'o of Icad ant iII' average nlr kel p'I('e( (f Mitle for elch lperlhl io f
th'e' 66-I46t46'1tivi' cli ll(ilr. 111 ll tils n ting i llti( ('c ,e of il i16 ' s t wo ii no ni(itu.
of v:11-.h efit ill i t 1 l' r-y'll r ( lln tlll l~l w ll h vlh 'tt'a t "r qtlllrt'er-yeuir fol-
lwllow i (11,,1 1111lehfllloll o6f f l 'it T'lff ('i 4ii11i,1 .loll o (111',( i r l'ry of lhe 'l'p r lisilry
1r-ovlihh, I fot- I I 't11ti11 t'ng Jiltll (b) of IIIIn melt'lu), 1tn1l, ofll liolllleillo l alt(

I1'1 hi'tul,,ii a In Ille vse I'l I lili, d erlell fll IIf 11 11111de llllr.1111111 y f I itt' In t (ne
Of tlhls t e.lt111 l t, 1 iv lage I un 1rhel I1rh'414 e 0 1 till l and ii't'lillheI l1li1 llileil
deflrllllled llilellge llllll1-Upf i g'O. llV(Sl'lllngz tileh illhPli of fill lIXp- HViI

fourth In1 u11111 1 111111 I' Of lls e1h lu1111elr to arlh11 'h ds1l Itied heri ln el11,1d,
o1' Withdra' wni fro'm, W i111'lllle, 4o61 (1 1,i ll1 loll d1irlig lhe '111vild lr 111l' 'le'-
yvll ti,'ll 'wh l lliJm In 1 llr6t6 l11 'l r-yeillr In w llhel . ll d e elt'i'llue l i6ll I1 111,1'.

"I6f) o' lu t x 1i lait h ill i elll li' -1('tl it' 'to116 e di' collililnel I n ol6Ir, go l1,
fll' MJlIv' IIIt' i6' o lll61111s1 or liii' o lr l ' 1 1 ' At11 follflllnl In lad l , co lier o'es,
11llleC., n101l1111y l'ecovelrCfl."

StI.*'i .2. (it)l llt't'iI lht thefi1 till tl i6 u1 iy lU l lc f 111i o I s1 ll(ler 1) i dde o
Io Ili n1' 611 11 Ie dllll Ciode i ly .tee li' 1, fliI,4 Avi (6 illll enter ln o iltrl,(l fi'lep
day following fi day of 11.1 4115,tll(,(It) Tile t1111,111Ultill I1l'I)Vhled fill lillills or arlhelps d .eirllc In Hilllelalh ,r

1) (if 0h1ll1ler 3s (if flilt Inte1111l llevviltle Co(l fiafI, I).115, fe by seelion 1, 1111i1,
fill1, llil'llo .f tSieclh' ;lM of the aartfe AM (f 1030, 11 annende,, lip coil-
liWcrcd a. lll1ving lleell Ill effe is el0 olli ad11141rV bil to orghli enll tIle et if

.ll .11111i30: P'old'd, Tha . o the 1111ip r oes ol lldhlg l adolllllllee of IIin,
eusoiln tIrealllelon apthldi for i uhn11er ) it by nrate agree. ent entered
ntoe lilrf11:1lit to selll suit treor (or the Iniial nlliilson o lhat tuoletiater

1l111llall1 to evtllt w15o- thereof. tile serious of sctin 4 rf lip Trade Agrec-
,lteafs ta., s wollnded (1 .e. C, e1354). and of section of tien frmde Agree-
nlenls l,.Xleslon .el of 1i51, pl alended (1to c. S. C .I3ii), shold no aply.

nItAIrNtg OF Tll wNTRIOR,
Ofricn op rimoIIETARY,

ce o tshisgton, D. C., ,ould h s9, 1957.
116f. en(tis.uR t s sl NXON,

1 csifent tof t1e 2etate,
e c 'asthi gtoax ude8.

2.AFr M. PIIENT There is enclosed a draft bill to a end the Internal
Ifmveim Code of 1zc to impose i eport taxes o d lead and zincit Is r'equested that tils proposed blill be referred to tlle appropriate colmmit-

tuc fill- cocsideratio , and It Is recos ended tldt It be enacted.
e draft bill would substitute for the present tariffs applicable to lend an

zlile larti-les t sliding Scealntse taxes which would become effective when price
dell to le Ysthat woul threaten serious ijury to domestic producers. Sucexvise taxes wonl lie suspended wlhen prices return to and remanh irnm at levels
suftliently high to prevent eeononite distress to the domestic Industries. Tile
proposed excise taxes applicable to each of the comnmodities would be Imposed
in three stages as follows:

1. For lead metal (as distinguished from ores, concentrates, and other forins'
of iinnufactured lead), If the average price during a 3-month period Is-

17, cents or above, the excise tax would be suspended ;
16 cents to 17 cents, tile excise tax would be i1 cent;
15 cents to 10 cents, tile excise tax would be 2 cents;
Below 15 cents, the excise tax would be 8 cents.

2. For zinc metal (as distinguished from ores, concentrates, and other forms
ot unmanufactured zinc), If the average price during a 8-month period Is-

14 ,h cents ar above, the excise tax would be suspended;
131,2 cents to 14,ek cents, the excise tax would be one-half cent;
122/2 cents to 1311 cents, the excise tax would be 1% cents;
Below 12% cents, the excise tax would be 2 cents,
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The l l lclltilol of ti(, appropriate excise taxes would be made quarterly.
I)et'illI lilt I oll (Jr the average prices for lead find zinc which would form the basis
for the taxes to be linposed l i fify particular quarter would be Inade by the Tariff
Coillillsslon it, the eni( of the second nionth of tile preceding quarter, based upon
prie duirinig the pIre(,eding 3 calenilr nionitIs for conlinion lead iln the New York
City market, and for slab zinc in file East St. Louis, Ill., market.

Sectlon 2 (Ib) Is designed to clarify the status of these products under exist.
Ing trade-figreenlienta legislation.

'1'he desirability of legislation along tile lilies proposed in the draft bill has
been pIilleliarly demonstrated by the recent sharp decline in the prices of these
two ('oiOnidlt Ie fin(d tue IIcreasing surpluses in the world markets.

Tl threat of injury fined by these inldustrles sterns largely front actions taenli
as at result, of tlhe Korean conillht. The Federal Government it that time stimi,.
lifted iirodu(,lion (Jf innmiy essenitlal minerals at home and abroad In the free
world. 1iineral raw niilerihls were needed to bull shlilps, tnnks, guns, and
plines far ilil n(,dhlite uIsp, fi( lii oider to accelerate stockpiling. Price controls
In li United siiits iiihii (own ite eXlimiislon of domestic production of lead and
st Ili( indl'eovelltf(d dolllet (I, lJrodJi('ers fromi taking full nlIvantage of worldwide
(lelllllli. I'oreign producers, not subject to such price controls, expanded pro-
due(i on rapidly.

Following ti, Irlinlistl(, i Korea, aliticilpated demand for lead find zinc dh1
not n1,terllly., and prices declined sharply. Domestic producers promptly cut
lick theih l roductltion but foreign proihu(cers generally (lil not. Home of them
fulay hive bIeen aile to write off' their plant costs by the high prices they had
reelved In foreign nnarkets, or tile grade of ore and labor costs may have per-
inithed thein to produce more cheaply. Ini any event, record Imports of these
counnodillm entered the country aid domestic producers experienced distress.

Inamisnuh is the tariff rates on lead and zinc had been reduced under trade
agreltients, tie Industries leitioned for relief under the "escape clause." The
Tariff Comluisso recommended the maximum permissible Increases In the duties
on these comnodlles, However, the President, acting In the overall national
Interest, did not implement these reconunendations; instead, he directed that
procurement for the strategic stockpile and exchange of agricultural surpluses
for lead and zinc be accelerated. These Government procurement programs have
served to bolster the market for some time, but present market conditions are
such that tile lead and zinc industries again are threatened with substantial
injury.

Tite proposed bill would provide the kind of protection we believe the domestic
producers (f lead and zinc require, without materially restricting, at the same
time, needed imports of these commodities. Enactment of the proposal will con-
stitute legislative authorization for this important aspect of the administration's
long-range minerals program as it was presented to the Congress on June 4.
1057.

The Bureau of the Budget has advised that there is no objection to the sub-
mission of this proposed legislation to the Congress.

Sincerely yours,
FREI) A. SEATON,

Secretary of the Interior.

UNITED STATES TARIFF COMMISSION,
Wa8hington, July I29,1957.

MEMORANDUM FOR TIlE SENATE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE ON S. 2370 AND TYlE HoUSE
COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS ON H. R. 8265 AND H. R. 8702, IDENTICAL
BILLS INTRODUCED IN THE 85TH CoNoREss To AMEND THE INTERNAL REVENUE
CODE OF 1954 To IMPOSE IMPORT TAXES ON LEAD AND ZINC

Since S. 2870 and H. R. 8257 and H. R. 8702 are identical, they will, for con-
venience, hereinafter be referred to collectively as "the bill."

ANALYSIS OF THE PROVISIONS OF THE BILL

General plan, of propoal.-Section 1 of the bill would make the necessary
changes in chapter 88 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 in order to accom-
modate the insertion therein, in proper sequence, of a new subchapter D.

Sections 4545 and 4546 of subchapter D would, when effective, discontinue
the application of tariff duties presently imposed on the lead and zinc articles
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provided for iln llragrnlph 72, 77, 3)1, 32, :11)3, 1Ud(39t1 of ti 11'ariff AM. of 1)30,
i111d In lieu thereof would esalillsh for thIese 11i,4leH It st-lit'ile of liiort. tlxes

to lie assessed ulder tho Internuil llenue Code. Under the pIrovialo h of the
bill tre would be inposed tuing e(h c'alendalr q(orler year, p111111 etuelh
i11ported arlh(1e of len1d or Altoe, 1 Or :1 rttes Of 11i11rt taxes, or no 111111li't axes.
at till, dthielidliig Iponi the "I'ivertige dotuiestle nuirket price of lead or zhl," ipre-
valtting during the 3 1ionitIli etditg II iitoith before the ilenldar quarter during
wllhe t IIaxes.would be aplieabe. The Irotposed tlo xe oil load o1' zhle artl.,.
would Vary Inversely with Ile IIIiioesti lliiret jires of ild or A111, 1111 1 wheln
the ut rket lulrhes( of lead or zile shall live rellnhed verl' h I .4lteliled levels In
the ir'elediig -1-miiont h plerlod the lead or Alte art1t'les would le l terni l Iii x-free

iltl ry.
Sect ion .4517 delltes the "tveriige nlultrket. price" of load an1d zlle ilt Would

govern te illllt'iabllty of the Irolpo'ed Import I axes.
Seello1 it' IM riies'rihie. when setl Il .155 I. 1and t I1 become 1 hittally ett'et lye,

and deh'lgnttes tlie Tii, nIT 'omi1i1smilot 11sI tle uig'Iiey or delert'ilulilig the "'nverilge
I111rket prinie" wihi Is to goverI ihe It (if IlIX for tile 1lil (1 it11d I1itt'etlig
'altenidar (lilt t'r yell rs.

Me'tIon 2 (bi) lrovle t hatl fot, (lit' purposes of seetion 3I 1) of tbe 'Tltiff Aet of
1)10, its 1Uelleded (tile Trade Agi'eeliieiit Act), (ie Ireantnliit provided for
iimorts of lead ind zic artn( le iv by (i11 neW IirOtIosed 14ibh1t110er I) Of (,llliller :ix
of Iie lllt, rll liVellie ('ode i 19)5 1 s11a11 lie msll'idred ais having ieen iII e'l'v'et
('oliltinuosly slute tle 'orIgIll eluititt1ett of siIn' section :50 (.11111 12, 1)31).
Si'teII(% l'rehe'iit 'ilithorty (t tlcreanse or dee'enste rat es (if dly uttider
seello n :150 Is relied to tlhte rates of duty "exitlung onl J11niury 1, '11115" 11i4
"existinlg ott .llUttiry 1, 1155," reslieellvely, stctlou 2 (1b) wIll mtii1e tI new
inlortl Iaxe subject Io P'resident lil ildllhtaht lll uder Sect ion 3:50. Tle pro-vlso tol meellon 2 (b) would lprtu1l. tile lPresh1tll, lurhur t) Ibe Ini1ta lpplhealhull
of sulhehaller 1), to valor hIOi t rtlde agreemlent pursuatn Io s ection 3l.l) pro-
vidig fot it '4i 1111u1antre (biltlng 1ga lllst iitrease) of tlie ntw Ilaxt without
collilylig will Ihe "itilr 11t' lritt'lurotedure, Irsuant, to st lon : of lie Trade
Agreettits lNXtel(lslon Att of 1051, as aiuiidt'(t. The "IierIl I ' lli" procedutlre
Would have to lie t'Ollpied with, however, before tiny agreement Is entered( Into
nmodifyitng itt-' taxes provided for lin the lill.

Periods of appllh'0tbllil of Iropos('d tote'(s and uintlhod of dvtc'nilltiy tpplh'ibhle
taxres.-'Tlle taxable statt i t lie lead aind zi111 irlh'le., slttetlled Wold be4 delter-
mined for tach ealodar q11arttr year (that Is, for iunury-Mareh, Api'i-JUie,

ti11y-1.elil enlher, and Oieloher-lDeteluler).
Tt' taxable stit1s of ach ltad Itriilt, o1' thit of etch zitnc a'ticle, would

deitend upon the leverage dotu e market Irice of lead or zle, resleetvely, dur-
illg tile :1 tonsecutl lvi ehttdlir iont h t'lnding it lilt' close (if lie first. 2 iiontlis
,If 1 li'e prtedltg tahnldar qutau'ter year (int is, for tlte :3 vtiosecutlve calendar
nloutIlls ending wi I February, May, Au1gust, atnd November). Thus, 1 talentdar
l1.llh would elapse betwee1i tle :-nuunth ieriol for whleh lrces governig the
applibhility of the proposed taxes would he determined nud te1w talentdar quarter
during w'hi lie taxes based oi these lr'es would tiliily.

The lill spt'ellles tiat the average utrlket lices to le uxed for dettrituinlg the
taxable slitl of tle articles shall le cotunon lead (i standard slhalpes and
sizes delivered lit New York C iy), and sltll zinc (p'ine weate'rt, free on1 board,

naqt St. Louls. 11.). no deterinied by tile U1nited states 'rtitrff Collltissloil. 'ViteiniIff Cointlllsoion is directed to (1) determine the average market prices as
.1oonl it practieable after tile last day of the stcond mutontth of 'a'ih calendar
quarter, 12) notify the Secretary of the Treasury of Its determination, and (3)
eluisI Such not litoelltloll to lie Iublished Iltl ithe Federa Register. The determined
average niarket prices so uotifled and deterinilned would govern the applicability
of the taxes to the calendar quarter year followig the quarter III which the
prices were determined.

'o taxes or duties Would lbe applicable to the lead articles under paragraphs
72, ,191, and 392 if the average market price for lead for the 3 co1 seeutive calen-
dar months Is 17 cents per pound or Imore. And ito taxes or (htities would be
applicable to the zinc articles under paragraphs 77, 393, and 394 If the average
market price of zinc during tile 3 consecutive calendar months Is 14 cents per
pound or more.

It Is assumed that "the average market price for lead and the average market
price for zinc during the 3 consecutive calendar months" referred to in section
4547 of the proposed new subchapter D of the bill, and which will govern the
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it tll lcliilllllly (if I lic prOposed tlx('s, Iiill tt ihe( Iverage price of lc'iici or ?il, for
'ialih : p-iiilh lieriod 118a whole.

It Iilly ic. nolt(d i11 II s (oli lhat (it(' nufhorfly Iost, c'Omnmonly ic'ep'jited1
by i tic' 11,ih'. oil 11111rt{et Ii'le's of lead(1 a I a lit Vl III the' U ii I d StlllcS ix lie Eiigl-
iiverl-ig a1d a MII ilog , rinlc i-ia1 which lliublishes alverige ion lrkel Irlh'c,. of h'il aliand
Mil(' for 'il, lill itr11cel day, Week, antd IloithI i Its Mc'l als 1111d Ml'iral Mar'kts,
11 w('('(It Illli'al lllon. Tilt dlly iiv('rigeS aire averaigesn of prices nt wilclh -ales
of' liallry leal or ille Ilre iiiadte oii ihl-lrlc'ic bsis by hc'illag doml ,sti('l lro-
clic'er.. Tle, llly mverigi, il ar' welghtfedc by Iby the (ulitIcs sold on this bilsis.
This w(ldy 1111(I nitlolily liverilges nrt sllnple aritlniletle ( Uliweighted) Iveraiges
of lit1 113'he dily vellge If bill te'11 col.i(er'(d Is ellu(''led nlo liw, Ill(' 'Tt'lff
('coliiiis4nloii, lt ciirryllig out ifs relsoislllltlhs of 'leerf'roailg'h I (ac iveragi
taut rlkcl cI'es, Wouldl use' fIt liprlec's ias r'lportei by ill(- Haigierllg mtiad MiIiig
,Jillrll i II i l i ov ,-Illt'llolled t' lp tt eliat ftoil. Th liaverages for Ihe :1 IOllots'
ilico Is t woIllI ic' c'cnltl it II iy ii 1 s iatilc arnl tilllelec, iiv'rllg(' of Ili(, :1 Coll-

1).1111 Ilfl,14114 il1011lh1y jj%-(,rllgV~.-4

'The, ro. of propo'ii Import /iI..-'li'hit ill colcl I ofal3 s, " :' alii, cf' (i
tuixes oil ea(,lt of I he tle i iill ,zill(.a articls wlielt'cr the fihtl,'l iaiiic'ci avri'itge
IaIIirket oIe cf lead Is les4 I taia 17 (tits lttr poliuiI ilid I li(' th ett'irtiilI i'Iveraige
llarkl't price of gill( Is less Itani 1/. (',elis e it r t)Oti(I. 'lulc'14 I aild 2 (till

11atll'es IrT li tile c('tll o' Il thist llellloralltacli) show Ihe rates of tiaxc's that woull
applly for lead uuaci( ilc' articles, resptciIvety, ilocg wilh lI 113(0 rite's of
dity, til( current rates of duty, id ti dutlIes r'(ciaaallllen l for of
Ill. iartleles by ilie Tirify Cominlssio lI Its Maty 1)54 e('itle-ltuse re'jrl to
tilt' I'esliifll

As inicalitedI Iii the lirt 3 c'olluils of table 1, the lowest proposed! taxes woliltl
ie appllc'able to the lead articles When tile deterillied average illarket plc('e
for lead In less litan 17 (ents butl not less tlii 16 ('elis per ptol. Tile liter-
Ithedlille rates of taxes would lie alill(,ble wlin tie leterilnel average iiiarketl
price for Jesad Is less tIIan 11 (elits bUt liot less lhan 15 'elnits('r l Ultail. Atlt
lit! ligl',t taxes would illply toOc lhe'ld al'ticles when Iile detelntllte average
ia Ir'ti price for load Is less I lt im 1,teints iltcr poiunI.
For example, the tix oil lead It pIlgn or bars would lie 1 cent per poutic on

lthe lead coltelt whell tile e(terinllled average iiairket price forl lead Is les
thaln 17 ('elts but not less tliaii 1(6 cents per itoUtll ; tle tax would be 2 cents
whei the average itarket prie for lead I8 less tlni 16 eeits but not les thtan
15 eiats per liOUld a n the tax would be 3 cents when tei average market
price Is lenn than .15 ce'its per pound. The tax oil lead-bearing ores, wheti the
cleterillned average market irice of load falls within these Sllie 3 price cate-
gorles, would be one-half cent, IA eits, and 11 cents per pound ol tile lead
contelit, reslectively. Imonacrts of lead Il pigs and bang anti il lead-hearIng
ores account for over 900 lreent of till lead In lead articles imported under
paragraphs 72, 391, and 30)2. Tiie taxes oil lead pigments anid Oii lead In shictsN,
pille, etc., iltholugh higher than oil lead lii pigs anti bal's, would fluctuate slmllarly
witl clillitges In ii rket prices.

''lielowest rates of taxes proposed oil the lead article. care somiaewhat lower
than tile currently applicable rates of duty. Also, tile highest rates of taxes
I)rom)osec1 are generally higher tlini the statutory rates of ditty orlIgInally liro-
vi(e( for tllese articles under the Tariff Act of 1930. The statutory rates of
ditty and all subsequent tracle-agreenoent nio1dificationn, with the effective (late.,
are given li table 3 for all lead articles presently dutiable unler paragrapls
72, 391, and 392 ; silmlar tiiriff infOrlaatoua for ill zlinc articles lreseltly lutlahlte
uidler paragraphis 77, 393, an( 3)4 Is given iln table 4.

As Ilndicated Ili the first 3 coluinns of table 2, the lowest l)roposed taxes wollll
be applicable to the zin articles whenl the deterunled average Iarket ln'l.e f,)r
illc In less than 141/j cents buit not lens than 13% cents per pound. Tlt, inti'r-

nediate rates of taxes would Ile applicable whii tile determine! average laiarii:t 't
price for zil( Is less tliaii 1

3
1/j ('elts but llot less thlilli 121/ celts per loitulid.

Aticl the highest taxes wold apply to zinc articles when the decterilned av'eriige
umiarket price for zinc Is less thaia 121/ cents iiei' lOluid.

For exalmpile, the tax oil zine Ili blocks, plgs, or slabs would be one-half eeiit
per I)oiticI wleni the cleteriiecl average miiarket price for zilt(, In less tlian
141/( (euitn but not less thai 131/ ceilts per lioUll1; the tax wouil lie 1/ cents
per iound when the average market price for zinc Is less than 131/3 cents but
not less than 12/ cents ier pound : and tile tax woul be 2 cents per l)oun(!
wliein the average market price Is less than 12/, (ets per pound. The tax
on zIn,-bearing ores, when the determine average market price of zinc falls
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NViIIn fI Ihost' .41111t, :1 ItIet! ('iteigtii'ts, would III% two-flftlm cetl , 1 Pill) (41t11-14, 11114
.1S ( '41t1f pe ii 1411ii1itd, rt'siftt'fively, iippliltah t it tile MIill ctenfttt. liimiortH of

jiieitt'itt ti till ilut' III siiwe 1on lets miiiortetl under ptiagriplis 77, :1):, andt 3014.
Tlhe fIt ses tot AIttt 4etatiptoids( tutud oil zitt' dlIs~t 11 ii1) Allt' Alvek, 111littgl hiigheir
illi tilt it lot ories or m510104, would tlattuitte stillttirIy withI elitoges lnit mrket

,l'iu' louvextt11\1$ IltIhSVI'd tfllit i V. it't Ilt's1-41 a , filet 1411 l Ot'Pi lower 111i11i1 1110
011-1-011it 11111111011110 t' rat t'so'tlf on1(, Oi ht'e rtIIt'. 'IThe ltlglIt'sl to Xi'S proposedV
t)lI 7liii' iti'l fets, its III flit' t.114o (it tibe hiltlgh(' t os oft leadl itiltes, tire gettenutily
higher 11-1 lit' estlililloayrats hy 1.11ri401 m11Y11111iV fly jtOVlil1-i'l fr tlt'su'11IP atrilt1a4lter
fill- 'tiN1rltT AMt of 10)30.

rTe higheVst V1ti t eIf ut'0-1me irl't taxes onl lt'tl artil-es ext'et flt,, itioxiittatti per-
inf1,sitli ft's oht iII1 llt f irotigit t'stlile-cilist' ittef lta uttott' seton 7 of tho

itt0014 of hwtihiiist'il lIIX4 NiS il lI IH1111'1 art t4les1 10 'iia t, or are* lesH tlut, the0

Adfi lt)Detl rqui irtiit 1 of the! piroptN'td ti.rets'.-1t till valort'in t'tplviiltiit"
of fIt'( iriiliost'il Ittilitirt flie otsil lendt art fletes, asH shiowit III tilt' 1. I*r itiehllu'ateu
Ini f11b11v 5, together within the iild vallorin eiuIvileIt of4 f tt 10)3 1,rates of (fifty,

firi these' aI-lllls Ily filtl, o 'f (10'tiiunilssot III Mity 105-4. Te fill vitloremi
t'quitviltftfs we're v'tiililuifet ol flit hiwsts dti itfablt' fitiptrfs lit 111501. 8fiiiltar
ald Va Iltrt'ia t'ittialtits. simitiry volatif uetl. airt' sltoti for filt ziIie uirtive Itlit
table ti.

Tle ld valltiii ellijillt'lits of' fit' piroposedt taxt's ats shotwnt In ft'e fist
three u'oluitiins of f ohlts 5 ittl 11 we'rte coiipited Iti flit' bisi of tini abit' lmilrtt
fIIInIliig I19561 liq a whiolt' Wit hoofut'g rt11- to ul11t1n1t08 li1 th Itt'I-(P iok' iWiN1t's of l(slih

or zllit. i'ioer flit% bill, hioweveri. tile toxic's ap~plitille to each eilidoltlri quarter
volld be de iillt'ul tin ft'e hamis of avt'rage imitrlcit lirltiu' i hile 3 eosti lye

nllith Itv'ilfiig with iflt' st'tont muth Iiof flit' pirt'tt'fig caf'ntit quiirti'r. Thits,
ht'ta iist tif Wlt'il antd i let pri.ce t'hian1gt's. tf I t' ilitlltrt t lixt'4 Wtere" It etft'it during
19)36 ft'e liift'erunltlaft' riofes Of liTtOlit0seu tIIXt' sh1own Ini the0 SeCOnd (01111111t tif
fabb'sA 1 amid 2) wvoultd have bien tplicblfei to) liti atil( ztit' artlt'is tipor'ted
lit fit'% first t'alentlar qluarte'r, aint flit' lowest ratfi' tit propiosed foixis (shown it
tifli Atf coiutn off Itilem 1 idt 2) would litive bten'tiptlultiailt' to flt*e leatd tiit
?.Inte art let's Implortedl lit tile last three ('alei'til quiartters. Tlt-, market prIvetS
(if lentd ant41im.ut wirnoht low enough dtiriiig l0511 to hatve inatle thle highest iatcs
Of prophoset'i axes :liilltiilC. Ift' ite% highetst rate's tif prtoiosedt taxes had been
a tl1l1 telltlei. tht, foreignu Vilies of tilt% blend tid sloe arttt'bes would haive beenl
lower than flte vauit tif airtleles ai'tuitlly Iiilirti'd mitd the aid vtiltrelii eqitlva-
ten~ts of lho.se fixes wouilt live beeni higher than those shiowit in thle thirtd
t1011111ii of fit', above faible.

1the ad valfreni etquivaleints of the lowtest rattes, of taxes liroliosell by ft'e lill
on lentd ntut zli artleles wvouldl lit' generally lower f-bait flie atd vailoremt equlvui-
henlt-, of the currently appileable rattes of duty f-tlie Interinietitte andtile highest
irates of taxes proposed would he, getintihly hilghe'r titn f-lie current rti's of
ditty.

'Te adt valoremi etivalet'fs tif (te proposed ftaxem on li'at-iiea rItg tOres, front
the( lowest to tile highe'st apiplieable rof-is, wtoultd lit' 3A. piire't, 9.4 ls iit, find
Over 15.1 lierii'it. respietIvely, whereas f-he oil valorelai eqi'ill at o ti-lie current
(ditty Is 5.7 poeient. T1he ti valoreum eqivalet'fs of f-lie piroptosedl fixe, til tlend lin
itkzs midu bars wi'ltl lit' 11.7 perct'iit, 13A. lier'eiif-, autt over 210.1 percent, i'olipared
with 7.1 perenit. tile' ad vitloreit eqivalentf of f-lie currentt dtuty onl this article.
Similarly. the ad valoreti equivalents of f-le 3 proposed taxes till 'ilne-lieattig
ores would lie 7.5 liereetit, 20.7 percent, find over .33.8 piercen'it. whiereas the ad
v-aloremn eqItvalent of f-le current duty Is 11.3 percent. Thle ad valoreii equlva-
lents of f-le proposed taxes onl zinc In bloclks, pigs. or slalis would lie, 3.7 percent,
9.3 percent. anti over 1-1.9 percent comnparedl with an ad vitloreut equivalcuit of
,,. lereet of the corretit itty.

It Is apparent fromtit- above data thant fte proposed hmport f-axes oit lead pigs
and liars would provide higher tariff p~rotectioni froin Imports of these articles
than t-le proposed Inmport taxes on lead-hearing ores. About half of f-le lead
contained in all dutiable lead articles Imported lit 1M6( under paragraphs 72, MD,
and .392 was Imported In the form of lead pigs and lbars; lead-bearIng ores
accoutnted for about 44 percent of the total lead contained In these articles
Imported In 1956.
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'l'la II'OjloHIpd htxeH oil zille-aring ores woulld provide higher tariff protec-
ion fa'i'ran ianlaitol'| of zhl1 IIo Ihnat roriai tilon on Import o (f zil lil te forn if z8111,

liIl((', Ig, or mlllb". ltillori(ld zhili-i('llrllen lg or4 were the mHurce of iioLut 74ipervent of Ihe( total Vinec (ontnl l t fill i of the dutlhllle zlin allehs Imnpo€rte~d

Ili 111561 midt porngrilllH 77, :11:1, find 3)1 ; InipIortH of zilnc Ii blocks, pigH, or ml10104
ni(','4lldlt('( for ioti l 241 ppl''(('lit of Ilip W ll inlliatit y of z,111 colitfllned In these
iirtll In||porl(d In l 19510.

II:IrrlNI:O'T |ARIFF, COM MIRNION ItI,;IOlRTH

The Ta'Iff (lolllinnlmnSll 0111(1 it lolijlr'het lve ilV(Hi gation of o(f t le lead find
Z1lll1 Illluitries III(I'I' I l ji.ovllonis (if sectton 33:12 of Ihe To'riff Ati of 11):39, aN
l1 In (ile(I. ThiN i In l V41141 - 1 1 W111 11111(10 ja rstnt1 1t I1 I)'('$OlltJll,0 by Ilie (1,0)1111 it-
tee ol Filnance of tl I V.ted Stl1l1e.1 Seam1{o do le Jly 27, 19.53, nid i r04olltion
by tile C(Olllllt tee on Wilys fnid .1l111H8 of lile I 1I0114 of W-,Ilear IMtlvhe (halild
.Jily 29, 1953. 'Jhla I'(I'l., (if tlis InvHtlgo lliol w0 (,itiijil'te'l In April 1954.
It WlN liint(I 11.4 It SPeila e (l(i(,'Uniellt ( Itepolo No. 192, H('('(a!i1| (,'li'is) pln0, iiioit to
S 'il le11lutl1( 2:11).

AlII004 ('lillrrellly wl I life aihl(,'-iiiptitti(ied ltiv(1g'ti v l on, tihle Tiariff Coln-
iii.4,lini 'Oii(Inil ((I nn "e.lell(' (latU e" Iive, ligotlon imier .eltlon 7 of the 'I'arade
Agr(v'eaalts F-x t ('anli A(M (f I 51 , i nllli((l(,(l, of Ili iartll leH rIo'olded for hit
InlriltlglaliH 72, 77, 391. 392, 3103. a(d 39).4 of tie Tariff Act of 1130. Thl'lese oae lhe
,.1110e Itlhit s fi w hll which Ie il t' (nldel lctliltli 'lln WoIIhl llllo.4 I tijort lluXes
uider t (,1 1111 Iiiiir ept conId' io('( n (1llb|s. 'I'il, Conlislon sibmalitted Its report of
lilig. find eo1(1 rlllanl'i tlon4 to Ihp Il'dllent Otl Mliy 21, 1054, mIidt i'el'Oin-
ieall'(ld iniaXliiaIIIn 1l(l'erlHllhe Ine(ell.axex hi (tles aa oil of fhe above-inramed
IiI llil(s 'X(Ie)t (ill Ol( 1111d WOt'iilit 'Vll( Ilt Only to lie r41a1o1ifaael ,1llIT, Zilta drosH,
l1l ziAl( HIllnilili provliheI for hIn ananiglllph 3194. Although le OIIhllH8l.sOn

Iso a'('oiiinell l(I i in r( ll. In Off daily oil II lIIIt(1' gr'oip of ii1'rtle:11, it, di
itat recOnillil('l(t iaaaa Iiilil jlea'llIJ inilsl Inllreasi (li I la('e Orllels tut rattt' which
WoldI V8tlllsh1a Ir11eto' ri4lOolloIfle t'('latlollstilia aIltW(el tithe 411113 oi1 tll(' articles
find tlhat oil zll( In bloCH, aIls, or HlH).. ''lie Hh(, 1lIV 111110rt1, ditis reeTOlll-
iaeaaded by flie C(ianitsslola Ini Mny 1954 at shown In ala'iles tiad 2, for lead fi1(d
Vill(' irllees respeetli'ely, together wti the Ilajort hi'-s propaosedt by lhet bills,
ttae 1930 lte.s (f (filt., fanldI tar cillrreaat rates of dity. 'i'Th( ill %,alor'nli e11va-
leits of the (llleh's reeoninl'nded by the Connission, bas(l on llltlble ilports In
1)5. 11're Show11 in table 5 for the lead articles aind lit table (1 for tlie ltar art'les,
together willh the alt vahlreill equivalents of the proposed taxes' tand the 1930 and
(,urrent rates of duty.

Tile increased (uties reconnended by tie Connlssion woull have applied to
lend and zlnc atrleles regardless of the doinle.tic nlarket prices of lead 1ind zinc.
As previously noted, tile taxes proposed by the bill would apply only after the
average domestic prices are below spe'lfled levels and the rate of taxes, when
apl)licable, would be Inversely proportional to the average market prices Ire-
willing Ill the doiaestic market.

When computed oil the ba4s of the dutiable inports in 1950, tie ad valoren
equivalents of the duties oi led articles recomnmen(led by tle 'rarIff Colinls-
sion in May 1954, are generally lower than the i(1 valoretn equivalents of the
highest rates of taxes proposed fit the bill here considered and higher than the
Internledlate find lowest rates In the bill. The ad valorett equivalents of the
duties oil zinc articles recommended by the Commission are almost equal to
the ad 1alorel equivalents of the highest rates of taxes proposed il the bills on
zinc-bearing ores a1d zinc In blocks, pigs, or slabs, but lower than the ad va-
loreli equivalent of the highest tax proposed for old and wornout zinc, fit only
to ie remnanufactured, zinc dross, aind zinc sklnmniigs.

The Commission's recommendations for increased duties were limited to "un-
manufactured" lend flnd zinc articles such as those enumerated In tables I and 2
for which rates of duty are indicated |in the last columns. Of the total lead con-
tent of all of the dutiable lead articles Imported In 1956 under laragraphs 72,
391, and 392, the unmanufactired lead articles accounted for 96.8 percent. Simi-
larly, unananufactured zinc articles accounted for 99.0 percent of the total zinc
content of dutiable zinc articles imported In 1950 under paragraphs - . 393,
and 394. Imports of uinianufactured lead and zinc articles were similarly pre-
dominant In the total imports under these paragraphs In other recent years.

For some years prior to the Commission's 1954 report to the President, Im-
ports of lead and zinc in the other articles which are dutiable under the para-
graphs enumerated above were very small in relation to production, and United
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State e' xill'' extceedled IliiI r I'tiir tittl ' 4lit' I I lltl. S a tll h 1I It ll (IIao Itnillll
M lelts Il' , u10hill, Ilillol-'I, kI nil ind exports III I'e'll YVe lll fill' hald IglillellN;!|1b|111 11;lil and Holhder ; Illid heiud tltvls ,fiIt(

. anId r',,laiml IIl',llilvi : Zillf, obxide

111111 Itihtlltlt; Y, I' ulit. Ii8, I, Nltc,'I N ii 0 govre n tl I tables 8, I9, 10, 12, iliad 13,
rilesitvitly, iillelndd t ol x IIINlN nat'ittla at t. AN Ihl' d by I Ilii lvltlltle
NI Ii1stlh'.s, Ili lot Nl of fill ' I i t outs tes ttc' t tllf 'll 1 iIII 'I I t ' d lit'-r ll.el, II (lile
liI .l t 'll'ttll y01ll's, till i W IlI Ilt, IlNis.lllh' ext',tllIlhill of' lead II Hi levit N, illit, eII'.,

aire still vera'y s1a II I 'lll lI pr it itdlltholl. l"xipol-ls liltve excieeed li IIII1a'ts
III t'tl'tt S l ' t I 1' till t i lt , 11111 fll Ii ttl i t it'll dl ' l red ' ii i'hIi 'it's, i it4l t'I 1111 for lal llt
pglltllts exc'ttleltil ts lit 1t III't'l I ytVil8 8i it III.M 1 Xojill I 19511. ]ll'-
itINlI Ilit Iltst IIo t twort hy 011 gol III t'tt't'ttt year is l11i, Ivltrll , IIt lit itt IIIIIlItl1.N
l1e hvlld .41lls~.m |11111e, 111141 I'lhli,,d prloll(. T1'081% INOIr I'1'i111 1 811- l ol llsl III

I 1)52 f\'| llltst'l %W'it gel't'at i ly t'x t'l,'I Il y t I XIlti l' N l' o 1,288 I ills) to liii-
Ilul't 5tf 2.018 t ill i III 1,15 ill Iii 7.,0 f l ks ItlN l I 1)5 Ilt' ilt'l. 1IIlllll' (hillt 1lt NulllIIlS 'xilorlts) oil' hlead '1l110. ittle, v lv., In lt~ f 5 id 11l:i,6 \V rl' , iltlllvalhini I I 2.5
audll 12.41 livrevii,,lll, i t,,l OlIvly, o:'r l estimate dhollu-sl h i l 111-4111 h10 01 1 Or liu,.1, Illrl I1,h41.1

Ti'l' I t'sh llI Ilot l l I 1 1 l si ttlls h ill Aiigilnl 2(0. 195.1. Il lil I1 tt' s wlitt

Iit,,,tllillig lit' (tiIllIll 1tioll's A ti titi it t litiis. .I't t' ii i t', ' ii e I III 81ll lli' sit l-
llllu, tllo Ilremhh,111 ,heehhd IlllIt Ihe lad ntld zlnlt. iiI(llnst'h (.411111 IN, Ililnr

s 0illglh',tu'lld Ity at stOCkllillig lIW'ttgl'Illtt.

I(.'.NT tII.N SiE IN 'TilM NIIlI'I. ANID I:.MuANID IllElIAID AND ZINtC

A\s it etltll of ihe trt,.ith t' tit prog l till' lil' tll se of uid i. 'll 'at zl It't' ll%,
strle'le'h ,slotkileh were' al'hrliteld, Tlhis tellde~d to Ilblsorl' , lilllusI1 HIlllllh,,s r f

liad mtsi Mikelatlt lit 'tstlit l 'II i ltli J tIV i it tit I oe iit'01 '1iii Ils t' st i'attglt
hilew iti) re01f inll 1i 1 by til tirer iltgloati Win Augusd ,li i5 rt 1 t'eili, iygi\vei'e iietildredi lit e~xchlligO for irllih .i'li ichulltlriil commoiiesll. fl'oll

tiit ti'yl . St te., T e i a d fined t itt lit iI llt't'tt sc ti i gt i it la lr' Wil aillit'ilit il sulemenlqiitarliy s loliliv filndeL l l ilt% h tiliie.tlh ularkl. Thell eflt' of[
this w\'s similar to thait ret~in lg frontll liillies. o1' llthe ii.lll0 I l r th liHh~ 'ille
.t -klffh

, , 
Mairket lpl'les of lad Illld Zilie ros.l, 'Pike ri.  

of'h IleItad (Clllllloll,
'New\\ Voik) rose. l fromli 1.1 Celils pelr pioundi till Aiigulsl 20. 1054I, to 161.5 vtsl by
Jilliiiilry 5., 1956. , qil l ~ t s11 lve lvllcd t14 I ll l, ('11 ilt ,1111iiiilry 1:. 19i501 alndi re-
watlediq i lhi hlevl ulil Mily II, l95"1. The lic lrh of

. 
lith Milile( (lIl-iliie lVei, 'i

f. 0. K., Ihislt St. 1ltils) rose fi'oii 11 cetits liet'r itUliti til August. 20, 11)5.1, to it
high of 1:1.5 cetits per ptmundth Oil Jlanuiry 7, 19 ll, remlitiniliittl lit that, ltvtl
iill 'May 6, 1957. (Se p. 16 for latter pi'lt e chaigeq.)AliiliiiI stillistles oil 11liltl Statles, lii'duelionl, Imliorts'l, expiortsl, consllumpitlion,

aitd market prlt'os beginning Wiltl the yeari' 1148 tire shown Iti table 7 for ltatd
ainid table 11 for zinc it the ei of this tutnilitn

l'lited Stattes proluctilon of lead Inel'ieaiseil tifter 11)54 but iais not beli so large
it tlit, l-st 4 calendar years. 1953--56, ai. In the preedliig 5 ytari's. The dttlliie

tit the toial atintuial lrottuchItio of lead, the largest piart of which Is i'etov'retl
froti ohi strap, has not. beean t proiouinced its lit Ihe vase of Mint' the major part
of wlich Is protlhetd by the mining Intistry. Wo'ld otltilt oi lotd llicreaised
lit terry year throughout the perilo. Mine production of leatl it 11)55 was
2,370,000 tons-hgher than in any previous year. Preliminary diata for 1051
intlt'ate that world lead productiloli In that year wits higher thin i 1955.

United States Imports of lead reached a record peak of 044,217 tons In 1952
during the first half of which tiess were suspended, Annuail lead lniportf4
during till next 4 years, 115-1-50, hiaie fluctiated between 450,000 and 490,000
tons. If liiports contluue at the rote Indicated for the first quarter of 1057, total
Imports for 1957 will be much higher.

Iuited States production of zinc Increased somewhat after 1954 when It was
iu uially low, it remains at a level substantially lower than that in the first

5 years , 191484, of the period considered. World production of zlic, as indicated
by data on the onlput of allies, Increased throughout the entire period. World
output In 1935. at 3,200.000 tons of ziic In ores prodtuced, was higher than it
had beeti lit any previous year, and prellnary data for 1956 indhicate ai still
htighler output in that year,

'nitled States imports of zinc declined from 098,509 tons, the peak established
in 1952. to t0 94,0,'2 toins In 1955. But total imports of zinc rose to a reeoi'd levtl
of 731,117 tons It 190. If Imports of zinc continue to enter this country at the
rate indicated In the first quarter of 1957, they will be niuch larger in 1957. Al-
though a tsubstantial part of the total Imports came In free of ditty and were
destined for the strategic or supplemental stockpiles previously referred to, the
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v'Iilnl; of illllori s II tie l14. ,l y'elrs, .ol( hi.rinll g only li l l- iltbh li Irl s, 1its,;
Ii-l'll v'ery IIllIlf-h III rger I Il II Ihi! Vol Iln III ie llo' of hI II IlIr~vlls yells I' 4 8 .5 I,

(Iliiliolrt ill li'.s we't tix(lipileil dluringg nlost of 1052.)
i JIIll IIti n ('oii14ititljl ll t tl ' Ii o if I(- ii iind ' l It tIhe l imit. 7 yvellrm, slin e 11)4),

11111 Il(-ij~ i IIIII1111 filllrly' 1I4ilh, cHIl-c-:hllly for I(ooldl. Tih.anlll- conlallloli

tul' leniitl il l tiI li(' 'l(w 'llii 1.1 iillllhll 11 11l 1.2 iii onii Iot11., wh le O nwlili ll
vlitIi l tilll Iut ' Ville: 1111h 'i r l tg ii f'onti aiIt , I mill io litoi is lltt 1.3 n Ito jilliti a

I11l dleti 111114s (,lt' l'lo r 1' 'ld ii it llm t ii re vr'y mi ill lit rltlo ! to IIiiI or1or l l'oillillohll findl lit'l f-ollli'll for the( IllloN1 l11lr1, to Owli export. of plllllIN

lliiit'l'il free If duly ll' , Ilio liii'pIi e of' 1l0llitg, lreli ngI ana d i x l orl.
llhP IIIOl+ 14'(1,11n. 811lll) 111 Off hl,+0(~l prlices~'+', of l4o1d find Yllk! hegilln illrly lit

Maiy or litls yeillr fiind followed i deliion of li' (iover-iielitl, llnilolltd lit1te
it April, to mille Ind lio li atl a ,ll u lit'ltllr l*rogi'Ji i .1i'itll ig fi it dil1111.41 t lye

l'evhmv o ith, liisrl omIldllm. Tlho Imlrl1(el. prhveof (Ip f ad lls ril'ollevl fill Aff lly
11 fro-411 16| (111ll18 l111r l101111to 15. 011111,4~~l. vijis wol.4 lronhowei to.b if i rbl'her lri~due-

Illti Io 15 6,ttl4 pli iltl1d tin A y 17, i I t i i 1il .cent i tt II. 'll,' I tlrl el
gi'l'e of stiil1 nI i 'Al iia' l et Oil Iiy II f'roti 13.1 VitltH J1'(' 1101ii1 to I, ctii 01..
'l1i114 W11.4 follOweId by fottr lttr t'itn. O(In May 1:, l' pric Will rthidumd to
11.5 4-411l1H; fill ,lllli-. toJ II ventslX: oil ',lllo 11), to 10.5 ce ;ill finld oil Jully ,e1 I~o 10

ttifth, Ali if filly 17 of thin yetir, th hi tl, dahe for which lirlc(4 wet'r'e noted
for this iiilnlrn Iitlin the pri'itc of ld ( 1till at 14 cents petr pound) was
txittlly lw itlE IsI oil Mayo' 21, 1154, when the 'Thriff (ounnitnlon recoitntrindetl
io th le iillit illrellMtd Iinilr'l dulhs oil load ant zl; indt tite price of zinc
(11 Il it. 10 cmetst IKetr ioutntd on Juliy 17, 1057) wits one-fourth cent below the
pli't'l of zhilc oil Aly 21, 114.

AIllhotgh olltl'il Governmlaelt. tiltihtit's atrt not, yet iivalilble to Indlctlt how
ilie jiv'It't tlt'lilles hilvt iffled plrtlrdi(lcoll and enployilnt. in tit lead find Zinc

llldlISItrleS+ 1111 rllo I-114~'l Indliate several mningiKnd smelting conilalides have

tliOid Or1 tutlhI lied tljeriltil, nollbly it tilted trlslate i1i41ritl' In tie Mid-
wesl. find In iilly fir tho eteirn int~les. Thel(se cu'lrtailmnents tire relnlnlcent
of tit tOl llltlont4 rt'liored Ct tit Onlllliion tllring Its lust livestlgatlonl of
lia lendl find zine Indhustrie~s.

i'liollAlX EF 4I'MiH OFr T11 RliOPOiSEDl TAXES (iN LEAII ANDi ZINO AIITICLES

To till' extent tlnt tite ilaynment of tile lropIosed tiiport taxes (n lead and
Z'/lllt ilt1tl01 I not avoided, thy would tend to ralst' tile tdomnestic market prices
Of Ipl lllt illrtich allov( tit! price levels irevillilg i foreign niarkets ly aniountsq
Ilpiroxhailtillg lite proposed taxes pilots costs (if tranmportation, Insurance, and
handling fromt thl foreign larklts. Tihese prllice dlffl'entils would tend to be
smallest when the lowest rates of taxes would be applicable and they would
tend to he hlrget when the highest rates of taxes would be applicable. As
previously note(], io tixe wolt 11e apllleale under the WINls to tile lead
articles when tile determined average market price of lead Is 17 cents per
iont( or more and no taxes would be applicable to-the zine articles when the

deternilned average lQarket price of zinc 14 14%. cents per pound or more. Under
these higher market pl'ices, the differentials between the domestic and foreign
prices of tile lead and zinc articles woult be governed principally by costs of
transportatioll, Isurance, and handling from foreign markets to the United
Sites market. The lowest rates of taxes proposed by the bill are generally
lower than the currently applicable rates of duty; hence, when these lowest
proposed taxes are in effect, the price differentials between lead and zinc articles
t the Mnited States and foreign markets may be expected to be smaller than
the differentials prevailing under current rates of duty. Differentials between
the domestic and foreign market prices of the lead and zinc articles affected
would tend to be larger than those prevailing under current rates of duty only
when higher rates of taxes would be applicable-that is, after the determined
average tiirket price of lead has been less than 16 cents a pound aind the'
delriline(] avi''ite ntarket price of zinc has been less than 13 1/2 cents a pound.
And the differentials referred to above would be largest when the determined
market price of lead has been less than 15 cents per pound and the determined
market rice of zinc has been less than 12 1

/_ cents per pound, for, tinder these
ciclnntlntes, the bills would Impose the highest rates of import taxes.

Since the United States consumes almost twice as much zinc as It produces,
and since it consumes more than a third more lead than it produces, domestic
supplies alone would be far from sufficient to meet the domestic demand. Hence,

90139-57--2
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4-41lll11l 111 It IeIi I( ' I l it' It I Ii I Iite 14111l1141 I(%A iel' 111.4 I It e' I'li I 11 'eeteII I III l e ie 144111 1l -1I (, II Ie
IWeIe'e'4 IIIll i 11 1111 e 411141. e f i'M e 1111111 1111 iti ~ ll' III -i't'eN l ele lleN 111111414 4 elIgI i le II M t
lee' d e'Iiietl forI Ow it1 11 I,4, '11- '1i41.

frI ll,''4i fi4I Ii't' i'l' Iee1 411 1 zi Ie' el ~'Ie'4 4 Iii t4 le'11 i 4114- e1M1 Is'111 141 11 1'11 ' 1 4111off111o
eel'1141.' ti11ie'l'd e .1 414 1111111111I it'i le Itl -1''l 4' .4 wtl l i' l feiell l ieu.-4 (III 1 11 I ,1 lixei

\%.411111I leo iit 1 411tlllit- witllil Wil e Il l lt e eliil ii l l. so)Ie , 8, i fi ll%' li Ieel Xinilm'i
4'41 l s Il -4 1 1te 1u111 foie l io 4 144 IItl4e 14) Iw ilee 111,11144 for' 1 lee' Il ',ee li l ''leit-'l 1 for etl' 11'1e11cce
V.1114" leeIle' t it el fil'Me 1114111114 01e1l 11PN i tl ' l I ?I I llt4 I 81014-8'~ hPe~ Iic ''l e, he'd.I
'l'lle'e't'e w hllil I U11l1414I S'tilivII' m ie' lle't ffi w('eIIIlII le'il-14'el81 111 Ii id lilieil4 411.-
V'eIV11%I' W 0111e 4lei11-114l 111,441 11111111 flel% vivtI'44t e' lttei'e'ei'ie' M il e111-1 4-41 l t e ' 1 e'1-~ l 4-4111-
-4l1leltI1t4111 eel' leiil if tile A l.d / 1 .1 I 't te'i1'M, Iti ile eflr i h sile llvit ll 111 Ii.0111- 41' l ieel 41114il
'/i1,11. 1 h' e ' I l ie' .l ilt 'el ' t ie I the I1' ll lfor 11l441 si 1 1i t ir el' Ieet'e'git te'eiel c fill '/1114 ily
tfle'it% 111* 't 1'e'je' gl'llIll. 11J( 1141lee 11e , l,110 411'.4. It IN lIsIIlIIeI I ie1 1 e 114-ie4s IIem. lile-
1101.41 1 'ltl e el for 1 d ly (III, I 'tel eel M ee 81 'SV (IM-il 111'll-l'l I %V011'e' 4le 440111111 I lel t( le'lt-
jee'l't e'eI 17e'e'e til lee 'e'Ne

'i'ie jl'ile t'4 IIII Illwte eeM e e let tiltie' 1 44411 44 I eel' lilt' 1111 JI ee -14 '4Niil113' ii teel't'I,
111411' 1141 li Ic 'lftiy 13' e t'le ' Ill te ,e,4lieg e ill' I I I I ecctike i'I'' eel' ivIld 114111 .1 te1
III- t 1't ie'M i vite All'eIl~ll 111411t'e'till l'IeeM ie't le' ee1 Il111101tl11eIl' lile't% t 'I e'P'e 'I'1414 Is l-44-1 dice'
efl' Il ' lile l l i l tell 3' 1111 I I IIeI el'e'%'44 %V'ettlI lii1- i tV 14411 ll~ J't i I 31tg I le'41 1li' l ee 1 '114%
(ifI' 11\'sM. A',4l'e'evi 41y3 teliteel, tike' e'ee1ts of e l'lim xe'Ic II Iiee l veei eelv i ee 1 e411 f lei '''i e
11141 l'ie'l 111,I4.4's eel Ieeld ee11111 'i le Ill e'i 'el tl ell I i1 jee't'lie e'1ll i tg ictel tie1111 l leI'llrI'e
tie e'ili'll~ i lee e'IIIlo e'e' ti which' Ili' I 111il1111 IllmN's wo'ietil ie'e l l'eii' 'hitlN, by3
4e'ellillil lig tile'it, Vilibe l~II i lletl4 1141 31'1y wie'lv 3' , eoel' ill 113'1111 tiel 1411c' efllil el eieNI , lilt-

4u111 el tile' 1fim li t eel ' l 'M ife I11411111li le' i 1ejti le i r tie t 4'lelillli (ot 4 l'. c 4IIl''11113' lee'.
t~l e r f~'''i Il'e 111e (i 11wI ll'I'1111 llell 4 %I e 11 IIII I - l e ' I ile'I-1 I' IItee .1441 ' li il . V ill'a
l'il e vto Iv I lee l'4 ilt-eliti,~ 41111-1 ISO 11-' 1e gi) '' IIII tljeee tie0,' ei tjte' ' Ill XIJ.II IIS WIti l 11
fl' ve we'' 'it li le'l'l' tt lejl 4iel'te ie Iu-111111 1 llel 11141i -teX' aIaIJ V I ge111141 e1-'tl'' Ill'

.v 11 l'e' 141 V W tl e'I81 1 'I1l. e' l it-Al t Ille ll44el'leeil IIlw tic i l ll 'lle'go ''lt le'e hee ,i~
if 'e11l'ie'4 ef' llli, Il tiivd ele' W 'eil 'ed ;eea'lee 41' lit Illll Itl l lil''ee'etet i' 411 l1ie'14',

W144i1 l iled'llg tee l-ee t ie' II e' lei 13 ' lelke g il lileeei tg ellee MJ 'I It 1111V'.'t'e liiea 11

A 111j 1e 1 41't I eeC ie'411l'111441 'lee tle4i II 'eellt i il 1ind M'''ill4 fee e el I ee'e'1 tll lill4'M

'ee IIe' tif 1 111't 11 e4 nd ''ie M le ' it Iv ellill'. I'lil' (eirlilelwo1iele' it 141 44'1 e'e'e 4l , lee
t11ll44e li 01110 ec 1 I t it'e' MjeeI e'III 'e'e'Ill y or t i t, ''e l. 't''el eel' 'eve il el'i 'e1111.4vl l'i'eIlt
W''~'1e0. 1i) ' eIr l' 11 h e'l i44 III 14111" 1 lli g 111fe'l' following 114' e' le'ellelee tee41 'lit 'e l e'I I'
leiltes 41eellil e' be it 1e11eIt'l tl lle ieee eeileie~~'4eleIe 1111tte1 eelet e'IIeee

IC \e'44 41 'e' ll (iflen i , 'eille til h t vo111 lt' 'e'e' itsei 0'e'I1e t Ie' II 41le1 t11 vil 111144's

til fell%( l vl ee elll e' ( eif t lie0e11ie'I it) ieiitgJ II f iee ' ee I4'l'M l 1e 11114 44411111113
1111tell fli-1111 til e Iti'es f''' 'ltilil ~ I le ilille lech 4 ''le43 I I) (1144tlelelei eel'v- t'e' llle Ile'
tillped e'l'e ietl l 1,11)52s lilivo W11 enli hey elf'tle tertitel 'f ill MIe'll fli
of' ehtile' rolt ,el eie i lll':ie ellI7Iiie's lie h )(1 % elf li-tie'll'11 e o vilr I~'l

leall' 141 ilel'te'144.ef ellt()e' 111413'e titlehot 111 II e'Itigee ilct 11 e'11m 1Whom eOweiitil'e
taw ar41 e~ 111 le' lfe, til f'liICt, i iid llle'441 of14 \Vtl l lllei(fill11WZIl'e'lesl ' l'41 i t let'
41114\1'1"e of eCterl tlertel Wehen flt lt.oer telimritmerl 141.efell op Iflial'e.' 1 ni ie'iiv or' I.le
frlic W4 re Wil"st4 11e' 1 01.144lll )tll. l~ 1 Ii t 'e 14 Iii'. I it 11l1e'll (4)~el' thisc ('1 lt' t
and lot'e Ml1ile iltre f ll-r tc'a 'e1le11111 l'it alI-e) 1lWilyll'te'l'M 111113 feer e'Xilee tee
take'111 Of '41litg't ofm- pa141 lib4rle It Is, ('$jlerv'111III Ifig I- fo lnd1114411ltl4i1e''e lig l
tiv taw~e 4 ipiled leei 911ltiuiptm i it emniii ris.lvt-m

lifth iliestill le d esill~ toC11111 i14oilMe I11Cc V of 1l1'eQtl'lfele oeeutiells
to M 411Ohi mflyl~le . oflt e)re, fi~pll).tn tat e s 13' he pr I'Idli leel fel'o eve'ie fIert'i

ete rid, or '-iel Into)1 rliC e 'e~e foreinfid ('Oesll 11l) tldilled thit' lse f'1~014 ilillei
tie lso i deterine thke ratee ofstaforpphletlele teltsloll. illt- ort eithlllig tile eiilenliir

frmn toar-ily.e mor et hllt lt In ie'r litle ores Such nore ililltiit' f)ce
rfiie paym'earnt ores Importe txe thId exlit Isl center tIllgl beiexe'e d lto
take avttig fsel iinsiieselvrilyI f usintilavahg i
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VI41011, . lIi'iI fll-' 1H.1 IvIs' I I ) 15 ii -ii its, is roris''.ii Insotle' zo.at', ,Ia(2 woos wit i'ra
liii a it Is1isi4s4.4I wasia'iiaos %'f ill Jil'l-s'11vi00140 111111 Ifit III i VI-11 a'va'11-IIIHa'aiit'lla (I )
411, (2) iiliiiis' oiii' I'a II so v 'lill sII I. (Ia I-t1 oiri 111as' 1ss 1,14.1i 's mother's I hsis I ltie oil(- III
'.v Ii li li s11 i 111-14-I4. 11551944)11l wils Egg I a's'a', ors wl Jill4 Ils %%. I'asi r a' itsllo a'm, for;

a'assiesiassl ls1, i1. Illgla'HI 1,1a4la' '' 1is 1 as Isisilass lla aI-l s151 llay xsia'11Is ~sI i'Ilois 14li1iiil1l
1i11-111111la'4.1

XI i'lii 111 sislassi lii l.411 toy siagass 111 IIII 14' 111 i11st8-1 (las ha,1OH f iiax'laisIslaslir IMla
011111 'Allfa'ast aI-les ls. a'iii's e t'iII~l e11113' 'is im doll4 11ie's, lii1. a 'a issl lsla' Iweveot
I IsIsI IM 411141' 1 4111114-8 isl a, fill-y3 salsaidleI i-a saa'hl al' Isai Iliva 'hl'a iIT Aa'. asr 19305 5,11isa'
11I11s155Ill fill,11ill'5'ssssl Itoels''siis' Codaela., 11 INa 1s-1s1! I111 liiil. 's' iili a1ll fll lassjsolsaM
Iss'sv Ilssw lss'avilal lai11, I ha'4 l1114-1,11111 I leava'ii ia' Csl'. I laiwa've', IIiIt Jim liillff
H14)1111 il I11 111i 111'ai.11-'a1I 5o5W III ,ss'asgs'ass, lIII',4asss isl. Io JIfIII II orl lisa' Co mlssinial Hiss, jill'

l~a ahAct of' 191)5I. she 'I'lia 'lf IT 11114ll wII 'HsssssiSoiaiti filil'''iiiIiast la i'ia ssalr of isa'
IIII i fI Is i'l Ill\4 111'X ma l 1.44) 31 1s114 ' low IsI ifi- ''11- 11tI I I I(5 v14 4 '()(1(- 1 11, li reaagisila . 1 I' l s'fl
"0ah4'slists4'..

'i'4146 WOIs'a "Jll" s.14111 il Isa' isssa'sl al li flow' 1, jiasga,1 ir 'I Ilwa li I, lit'Faira '"or
HIVJ 111'41 a"s' J a il 5ia'l" ass ha'1 Ii sssia'all li list(, 2, Jinge 11, osf Isa', hll , lsaii'a'r
"ass Oras is'11114 s. ' 'ili'axa''jlaissis as14 i's IIPi a'iPal' 10) ha' IIa' 5H1sn'-iJIM II Hanae IlaaiV ssala'a
Ill Ili Isa l5ElxoIs Ili 51ll 15isi-xII 391 1111 393 oa nsaf Isa. ToI'Hin' AM Ior. i153), wwoa laI e~art'
11s11,11a1'4sIla'lls 1950 1) afisl l e'4 Ils 1stlat zhas.' a'ail slssalal Ito 1111 Oros'5 (0ii Still ).

ii ssis~ll Iil lxiv a ss sn.41-1h l ta'oa I wisa'I sia'a pri'a jisaa lisa Jill- assll m isI ii g fill-
84-s'a'4i'als 53'i' lila''ea T sal s41y lo)ii ani i ri'a'iis I lis aia'aa'sx.4' tos a'wira'a' ltsa lsiuig
,s5'ai salails. l'sll iii grasils I ass 01sist :11:1 fiti ' he'a 'ir1 AN' a'aa'I avssaei la'e %%,i ll sita'
1s iris'alll wili. Ii is ssasls'lajsl. u'ssa iila' isa'- Tl''a'sxiry3 lis i ka' r'agitll IiN
las c'aove'r 1asssssyi3'/.g 11s1isil xiiiiilaI it' ail'l- ars'',

'Ts i1: PROSauEDiI s.XC1 A ~x.ND iIiNTA' IONA 1~, a,5iLiaA'TIONH4 (ii' *ll . 5 'NUill5 H'5A'ii'

T81a1,sit, a'asia'a's'axlaisss Isiva' flow''n giss itt ad IllI Isa' (ieases'asi Agr'''eit.i aon T'saI l'l's t1isal
TI'i'sa laassahIs' fi i asliix 1isa'1 11s1 st. Ila'ia'ss Far il'~'slals isijsai'l, lase Ia's pro'* iivided'a
lit il 1 lisa 1111 iifsIIs'asisa' aof lsIcsssa'asI1 I iill a' vatisia' air .4ii,osxlal( ort flla, iw'i i'l
is s'a pis's svl l l l inoi isis a ll 72 air lisa'l.s siUf aoel,, isa'ie ix s iti as larif IT 'alice'('Hxit
li lie Isi liii 's4.1 II s',s1ais' aiga'a'aitsa'atl %%,ill S izril. A'a-oiin gly, theare' ai ra
ist'a'xa'il 1 ill a's'isas I lasasis t alIgIs I1 4 laissi a ,1F l 1s'1111441 ax Hss.11 I ax y %Vislals tila' I 'as '1tal
XIIII- a'H lxaassI'l as ) lasa'al'as las I l''aIts OMII iassas iusg ugu ' aIlisl ia fill I11 is 111 111111 a il l e
aIII1 Ia'i'sius'ai ual 111as 1s 111ia' saiia'a'il lia Il risa tssle itgraseIass aasa'aslolisea. It fol.
iO%'M I hail., NOa fstsg aiJIiiss islaaasaiiaa oilgsitaalIN aslas In fosr'e, thls( 5iioitlis
iy fil. vIii Stil i I-s o'rai aisl i N-114-1101' Isan' h b le alafitaiialt'al 'Iutiirt las xes''
ass' ast ta''iwisaa') , w'ii'ls a ia'f lislgat(I IIII isa as isa'v'a lpe aeilflsa In the Iisae aagr'a'stia'sta,
Waoula l~ii f 'ilsl fisasas (Ihistia I ail Igaltiasstof athe IlaUlsiftea stislt(+.

AM l'aiislsa'h'ast'a Iiia'asla'al,. s isaoiai sasmea aif th Impor lis't fixa' psroidaed fair lIn
itahei hill wo'iiil Ill' loiaii' tllsaa I Isa rat- prao'viadeda faor lit filie trade itgra'a'iserts

Ili ais'tiasi,maiiaai'o II tiss'lase' wassala( a' tgita'i.

219'-. 401 sof lsa Ianternasl Revenuie (Caode would, by refteresnce, mnake themea taes aulste"ilmisassiasa by the TJaiff Aa't or Is930."1 If tlhey tire to be "treated" am ia aseh, why not place
thesin directly las the Ta'sriff Act.



TARmC 1.-Lead articles: Import

Article and tariff paragraph

Par. 72:
Lead pigments:

Litharge ...........................
Red lead ...........................
Orange mineral ....................
White la(d .........................

Pigments In chief value of suboxide
of lead.

Other pigments containing lead ....

Par. 391: Less!-bearing ores, flue dust, and
mattes of all kinds.

Par. 392:
Lead bullion or base bullion, lead In

pigs and bars, lead dross, reclaimed
lead, scrap lead, antimonial lead, anti-
monial scrap lead, type metal, andalloys or combinations of lead.Z

Babbitt metal and solder ..............

Lead in sheets, pipe, shot, glaziers' lead,
and lead wire.

taxes proposed Iy .. 2376 and H. R. 82-57, 1930 u4 ory rae-a, d,, ;>- .,rrer i applica e and d.tie-Z
rernymws ed by the. Tariff (fmrrniaion in May 1"&54

Import taxm proposed by .4. 237P and H. P. n57 on lnd a.ticloi:

If the determined average market prim for e is.-

Less than 17 cents Less than It' cents,
but not less than but not less than Less than 21 cent s
If, cents per 5 cents per peround
pound pound

I% cents per pound. 2% cents p'rpound. 3h cetsper poud
VA cents per pound: 2 cents per pound.; 3N cents p po' d
1V cents per pound- 2 cents per pound.; 3i cen pr d.
16o cents pr 2Yo cents per h cents per

pound. pound. pound.
I cents per pound. 3 cents per pound--.1 4 cens per pond.;

10 percent ad va- 20 percent ad va- 1 30 percent ad va-
lorem. lorem. lorem.
cent per pound 1V* cents per pound 2 cents per pond

on lead content. on lead content. on lead Content.

I cent per pound on 2 cents per pound 3 cents per pound
lead content. on lead content. on lead consent.

I cent per pound on 2 cents per pound 3 cents per pound
lead content. on lead content. on lead content.

l~s cents per 2h cents per pound. Viscents per
pound. pound.

L~- r~nn-r.d.~±
l~P)rateo!'&aty '~nrren: '±n:y ~

2 centr ',u.'
2-. cents per pound
3 cents per pound.

2 o er p ond

2 _cents pe pound
on

- lead conent.2 ce= per pound0 o ead nt.z....2 * cents per- Pound

on lead contents.

03, cents per pond -

cncper pod-;., t p.+._er ;,,~o -. -

1'cnts per
Can o :,..

*-~nze-.

2 -0CPnts per
Pon='_ orn ltead

cwnts Per

I Under provisions of this bill, all import excise taxes impposed on lead articles shall : Par. 3W of the Tariff Ac: provide !or " or o __ons o .nd n:, <-sfy
cease to be applied when the average price for common lead (New York) is l7cents or more provided for.-
per pound.



TABLE 2.-Zinc articles: Import taxes proposed by S. 2376 and H. R. S2657. 1930 statutory rates, duties curr,tly appih'abie. a,, dties recom-
mended by the Tariff Commission in May 19.54

Import taxes proposed by S. 2376 and H. R. _27 on zic articles

If the determined average market price ,or zinc i- Dn' -Article and tariff paragraph _____________________ 9)aef.r. Cr.~n yt.ea19SLI rate of du-.7 Curen dry by tbe Tar-iff
Less than 14kt cents Less; than 13 -centsbut not less than but not less than s 12 : cent:13!. cents per I 12. cents per per pound

pound pound

Par. 77:
Zinc oxide and leaded zinc oxides con-

taining not more than 25 percent oflead:
In any form of dry powder -------- 3 cent per pound.. it o cents per pound.1 I I ' cents per . cnts -*er pond. -k ten: perrkonid...

! pound.Ground in ormixed with oil oeater- ai cent per pound... It- cents per jxxund._ 214 cents per pound.' 2t 4 cents per p Ind 2 cnt pur kiI....Lithopone, and other combinations or
mixtures of zinc sulfide and barium I
sulfate:

Containing wigt es tanby __ow-----------t--le------- th ---n-------do .ns er.do......... *. p'.-npercent of zinc sulfide. .. . de........... c-nt. per pou d. - cent p r pond._.Containing by weight 30 percent or . cent per poun 1 t, t per pound 7 cents per pound Ia ent. ,vr pond cen: per pyendmore of zinc sulfide. and 71t, percent I nd 13 percent ad ant! 221- percent and 15 percen: ad and 71:rcead valorem, valo:em. ad vlore, '-4orem. ad ralt ,,=.Par. 393: Zinc-bearing ores of all kinds. et. ,cent per tound lt!ocentsper pound l ',cntsper ;ond '- cents per pound Ss cen per po=d l ' :cnts per LoUndcept pyrites- containing not more than 3 on zinc content. on :inc content, on : ne Lnrent, on zinc can:en: on =e onten:. on zinc contend.percent zinc.Par. 394: 
!Zinc in blocks, pigs., or slabs --------- t cent enr o undp e tnts pker pound 2,,vt. per ptL'ud... I-- cetspe- ound.d - n per 21.. CVsperZinc dust -----------------------------. per pound S:, cents pr und. 2Zinc in sheets: .... n. , r pound. 2t ocentsper pound............ ....... d-,.........Coated or plated with nickel brother Itscent; Kr pound. 2ti cnL,;iterlxond 3 tLcentsperpomnd.- 2

icents per p nd ., trcens -per p.und..metal (except gold, silver, or plati-
num). or solutions.Other ---------.----- --- ------ I cent per pound _. . 2 ent.s per pound... cents per poumd .. 2en'..: per ptnd . cent pet. p und....Old and wornout zinc fit only to be re- a cent per po nd... 1 ., cents per pound J 214 centstper pound.. I . c , rnts per ptond. 44 ,en: pe "p.d. 1A .Vnts per pound.manufactured, zinc dross, and zinc

sklnunlngs.

I Under provisions of this bill, till import etxelse taxes inp sd on zinc artiles -.,hll e:ks i 14 '- tvn- or :nore pX'r pound.to be applied when the average price for slab zinc tPrime Westcrn.f. o. b. East St. Louisl



IMPORT' 'VAX ON LHA!) AND) ZINC

'pAntI 3':l.--01e1 orlfrlr': I 'llhd SICIWIP~CS f(#111111

Pl.03i2
I .e It Piaiige

1-11 1 1ll il go .. ..- .

In lg Wd]ad., iie .. ... ...

111' o ilic t 0:111

2 , vet%

:t ei t s-.

211tv(Sits..

Wilk ilead. , ...... .......... 1 219 (1viii"..

l'igilieits votlt1 l111t1 1 teadl, dIII or
It p11'1 or glnn' i- I ited
wit I, oIl or wale . . . p. f.:
III ebief vatneo of s1o1ido of(

ter-........

P'ar. 301: Lveail-liaring ores, lite duist,
andu inaties oif till kids .

Par. 302:
Iad Iillon or ittse bullon, lead pigs

lad, beN lead, type4 meal il.
ttotul lead,.1) ltota set-l tld,
411141 allows or ionitiat hmas of leail,
))ot sliveally lrovbidt'l for

Ilabbit t metail and soldier--.I....

1.0:1(111n shevets, little, Shot, glazlers, load,
amt lea)1 wire.

:t) ilerettil

:111 percelll - -

21i 1115n

III, ettills
2l~ e'iis
2i cenits. .

2! 1 viis.

i11tv ills..

t3, vi'el It; I. .N'i

201 perent.

120 percent f

31111. I. W lIS; (1 A'I''I

Jull. 1. 11011; 11 nil'

Nilt. I. 1113; 1 Ariln
J111, 1 18; (IA' 'T.3

Jan.11 , 191; (IAIIX'

J1,11. 1. 11110; Switer-

('eni' per pitini ott (lie tell( ctilent

I 1 tvi'tt4 er 14 m~idl per potitti 4

24t ceulis per
poli.1

25ft enbs I...

lMtaenbu 1'er

Al.1 .ii'............

J111l. 30, 1013; Mlexico.

.lti. 301, 1114:1. Mexico.

lM t c eits............ Jan. :0, 1013: Noxio.
Si..... ... ..... IJunev (1. 11)1; (IA'iTi.3

Cents per Itotltt

2-14A cents. -- 1IM0 cents---.... .... I Junle 1), 1031; OAT').'

I Currently apisileabtle to (te products of Cointnsi-daiiuie cunres or nreas designated (during
1951-33 bv lte President pursurant to sec. 5 of thi' 'iraile Agreemnents lExtensiott Act of 11)31.

1 Bound.
2 generall Agroenent 01) Tiarills atnl'rd e
4 Duity suspended front Junt, 1211, 19A8 Whine4 30. 10)40 Ineuiv (1'ubl Lit\\ 725, Will Conig.), andi again

front lb. 12, 1I32, to lit 2.5, 11152 ineluisive (u Liciaw 2.i7, 82d ('ong.).
s This, rate was nipltaahtie tit proilucis o~f till countries, clTedivo Jim. 1, l05t, when tile (ratdo tigreoenlt

With Mexico torilnatetI, illtill Jun It.011 1051, wheit taelw rat of duty iursuialt to tbo (leneral Agreement
on Tariffs andl Tradle (0 ATi') becane elevtIvo.

* 111111 onl scrap lead wast. suispenileu for litelWally tile entiro period front Mar. 14, 1042, to June 30 1052,
and I 1W (lilt %I onl ant tlionial lead scrap front 23,1 ar. 14, 1942, to Juno 30, MIAu (lutillc Law 407, 77th 6'011g.;
Public Law- 3S4. 4Otl0 Cong Public L.aw 013, 80111 Conig.; Public Law%% S69, 8st Conf.; Public 6aw03 82d1
Cong -Public L aw &35. &2d bong.; Publc Law 221, Kill Cong.; Public Law 6178. Said (.otg.: and Pt ilia ltt~lw
66, All

1 Cong.).



I1'0'1'T TAX ON ,AI) AND ZINC

'rAl' iI, -I...-- h tt1r1/illIah.s: 11 lrd tI- l('s r -111 4"S I)/ 11

Itnt'. '7:
'VItt 111- 1%la1 11tt11 Italtul Villea mllceq (alit-

I tilh1it1'. taut lil'it I hut 25 litraril of

IlI Itilty frill itt dhy lowlr .......

(hitittd III or isxad with toll or
wvuhar.

Ioila., ittli otht'r i'in ihlitl h itIn"II, 11lull's oif Alll( imlllh IIIlII

ivrellll of Al'lle ilileIttI iliattig liv %%,(.[Ko lisa I l tit h.

('Ott Itlta1lug ly walg~h 301 litt(atit
or littr tif Zit! stillitle.

'atr. 3931:|: Zllil'rig ures of till klil.q,
(ex(clip Iyrlti'5 'aiit tlitlltg o ttaie' tht1tan:i Iq{tteetL iliac,.

Par. J{ilt:
Zilc Ili hhs)t-kq, Ills, or slabs ..........

Old ntnl wornt zln, lit. 11 tily to I
rtliiiililttfuiclltred, ziic draoss, itnd
,late tklttniahltis.

'Zinc adtut 6 - -- - - - -- -- - -- -

Zinc In sleets:
('ouated or plted with nickel or

other taihl (a'xcelp, glid, sliver,
(or phlatnu), or solutlons.

O th er -----------------------------

'l'atrllr A(I of I'.u)

tI t' ftill, E't' tr I Vo-' it'l J tll

(''l pirI. w lllfJ; INr-fl,111 nli vaI( llll

I-
1 
i (cents,...

2la taents..

131 ((1t..
-rIe Ial.pent.

I3 a-tnt. .

('int.

,hau. 30, 19 13. Mehxl'o).
Jimt. I, till; (i' . T..h1111. 30, I1l13; ,Mhxhim,
JI. .I,11141; 0]ATIT.2

F4,11. I, 19131; Na-I her-

Jim. 1. 1914, (IATT'I'.2
I)a 2

('a-lila lir ltititil of nlia (' A ,t

I cel Ilt.. . I f, (4aitf. . Jil. 1. 1039; v'aunala.
)'i a t ............. J I t. 30{, 11113; Mexleo.

i ceni t ..... . JIin. I. 1018; (UAT'I'.1
3f. ceit 4 .... J.i- . 1-, -J ; (G1 'r1A '.'

('Cens Iar lolnid

IN cents.... ix4. celis ........... itan. 1, i311; canala.
vent- -.. .... . Jlan. 30, 1913; MeXIco.
cent ..... ...... Jan. 1, 1018; (IA 'i'. t

It (slit Jun... eJi,' 6. 1951: (iAT'1'.2
I cents.... mi Jt...J.. . 30, 1943; Mxlo.

-) (aent.-1....Jn. i, 1918; OA'i'T.2

Itli cents...

2!/ cents.

2 cents ......

131. cen.i ..............
fa ax-it ................I cnt a ...............
o ( cent ...............

1% agents. -... .Ins (e'nts 3 ..... .......

I cent .................
I cent I ................

Jan. 1, 1039; Canada.
Jal. 30. 1913; MexIo.
Jan. 1, 1948; (IAT'I'.1
JIuie 6, 1051; (A'rT.

Jan. .30, 1913; Mexico.
Jai. 1, l151; (IA'T1

Jan. 30. 1913; Mexico.
Jan. I, 1018; (OA'T.'

('ntrrn-oly alilaleahle to Irohltcts of ('oiiiiimnilst-(IlniaiittilcdI countries or areas de.Ignated (ahtring 1951-
W) lay hliii IPreshh. Iuirsuanit ta see. ra of the 'ra e Agree'mecnts Extension Act of 1951.

3 (letaral Agr'eitent oil Tarlils uind Trade.
s Ilotimtal

1Dtty susedtlled front FVeb. 12 1952, to Jtaly 23, 19!52, Inclusive ('uhllc Law 2,.8 82d Cong.).
A lit y on zlu scrap siusientleRd for )ractlcally thiu entilret erbal fromt Mar. 14. 1112, to Jtnie M0, 195.3, In.

elusIve (P " blIc Law ,197, 77th Cong.; Iulic iaws .31 anit 613, 80th Cong.; publicc Law 89, 81st Cong.;
and Publie iaiws 66 tmid 535, 82d (ong.).

o Since (the enactment of 'ubllc iaw 497 (77th Cong.), efTetivu Mar. 14, 1912, andl subsequent amnenhdmen ts
(seo note 5 above), provt(ing for tetl onary sauslpensioia of duties on metal scrap, qtantlties of zinc dust have
been entered free of dity unda'r this law. No Information Is valabih nm to the distinction between the zinc
(lust which Inms entered free of duty itnd that which lia entered as hithtlale.
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TAB.E 5.-Lead articles dlutlable under pars. 72, 391, a d 892 of the Tariff Act
of 1930: Ad valomll equivalents of import taxcs propoSed bly S. 2376 and H. R.
":"-7, of the 1930 statittory rates, of duties eurreltly applicable, and of duttieos
% olmnended by the Tariff Voimnmision il. May 19511, if based on dutiable
Im ports Ii 1956

iml)rt thxes l)rol)osed Iy the
is If tie deterimitmned ierago

market I)rle for lead Is-- 1)uty
recOmlli 1930 Current rencd

'l irlti paragraph mid .rllclot IAISS U111u1 ISss I'l1 rtle of Itty by tho
17 mills III cent0 AIA0 l |. tl i dlty 'Ilariff
limt not biut tiot 1.5 cells Coin.les,11111 th i )e,; ti111n Iw'r vision
(1 elnts 1.t etils poil

per Iolliund per piotiud

Par. 72:
1,0114 Ilglitelnts: Perent 'ercmit 'ereit 'ereit Prccit 'ercenl

I tMargO ...................... 8.7 17.4 241.1 19.3 0.7 ----------
lieu led--- .. ........ ----- -8.3 it). 6 24.9 20.3 13.8 ........
Ormige iinleral ............... (1) (1) (1) (I) (I) ..........
Wllelead .................. 7.0 11.0 21.1 10.7 7.0.
P'Ignents il chief Vlu|llo of

snboxido of lead ............ 6.0 11. 9 17.8 30.0 15.0 ........
Other pigneatts containing

lead ........................ 10.0 20.0 30. 0 30.0 20. .0 ---------
Par. 391: L.ad.bearng ore, tile dust,

and unites of all kinds ............ 3.8 9.4 i1. 1 11.3 6. 7 13.0
Par. 392:

L.eml bulllon or base bullilon ..... 5.4 1 10.0 16. 3 11.0 5.8 13.9
Lead l pigs and bars ................ . 7 13. 4 20. 1 14.3 7.1 17. 1
Recdlluml lead, lead dros, and

senp lead ....................... 8.1 10.1 24.2 17.2 8.0 20.0
Type metal au ;61 mtlonhi lead. 0.1 12. 3 18.4 13.1 0.5 15. 7
Al1oy's or coil lntlons of lead,

not specially provided for-- 4.5 9.0 13.6 9.6 4.8 11.5
labbiltt talePIA ad solder ......... I. 1 2. 1 3.2 2.2 1. 1 -........
1.e.d In sheels, plpe, shot, glazlers'

leatt, and leaId wire .............. 0.0 18.0 27.0 18.0 10.0 ........

I Not computed; orange mineral lins not been Imported since 1942.
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TAiiym 6.-XZino arIVIC(8 dutiable under pars. 77, 898, and 391, of the Tariff Act
of 1930: Ad ralorem cquiv'alents of import taWCe8 proposed by S. 2376 and
II. 1?. 8257, of the 1930 statutory ratev., of duties currently applicable, and of
ditties recommended by the 'J'ariff Commi.ssion in. Alay 19 5 /, if based on dutiable
imports in. 1956

Tariff paragraph and articlo

Par. 77:
Zinc oxide and leaded zinc oxides

conutltlUulg not Mnore than 25
percent of lead:

fit any forin of (try powder....
roundd in or mixed with oil

or water ..................
Ithopone, and other combina-
tions or mixtures of zinc sulfide
and barium sulfste:

Containing by weight less
than 30 percent of zinc
sulfide ......................

Containing by weight 30 per.
cent or more of zinc sulfide..

Par. 393: Zinc-bearing ores of all
kinds, except pyrites containing
not more than 3 percent zinc ........

Par. 394:
Zino in blocks, pigs, or slabs ......
Zino dust .........................
Zinc in sheets:

Coated or plated with nickel
or other metal (except
gold, silver, or platinum),
or solutions ..............

Other ......................
Old and workout zinc fit only to

be remanufactured, zinc dross,
and zinc skimmings .............

Iml)ort taxes propmed by the
hills if tlt i hefrmnued average
inarket prihp for zinc Is-

Lss than
14,( snts
but not

less than
13'j cents
pe.r pound

Percent
5.8

'6.0

14.0

19.7

7.6

3.7
6.7

' 2. 9
5.3

0.5

lA'Siq timit
13V4 (milts
but not

less thau
121 wrnts
pi r luound

'ercent
10.7

1'I3.9

29.7

39.5

20.7

9.3
11.4

15.7
10.6

19.0

fA-,S than12% midl~s
per

pouuid

Percent
16.0

'20.8

44.0

50.2

33.8

14.0
17.0

'8.6
15.9

28.5

1930
rate of
duty

Percent
17.0

1.20.8

34.7

39. 5

28.2

13.0
14.2

'5.7
10.6

19.0

I Based on dutiable Imports In 1953; there were no Imports during 1954-56.

Current
duty

Duty
recom-

mendedby til
e

Trift
Com-

mission

'ereent Percent
5.8 ........

'0.2 ..........

17.3 ..........
19.7 ..........

11.3 33.8

5.2 15.0
5.7 ..........

I S

;2.9 . .. . .5.3 . . . ..
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TAn.tIE 7.- Unni anlfactilred lead: United States production, foreign trade, con-
8umption, and average market pries, 1918--46 and January-M!arch 1957

tin short tons of lead content

Production hiports for Cotlsltllptloli 3 A ver-
l)onea. Reported a o

Ycar tle ex- con1thit1)- prico
Nlliie Second- ports 3 tloi 4 per

output I ary Total Dutlable Froe Total plunidoutput I

Cents
1948 ................. 390,476 432733 082,20 08,94 232.850 331,79 1,2711 1 1:13,895 18.o13
119 ---------------- 400,1)8 314, 140 774, 0.48 11)1, 38 298,513 415,1181 -1,390 057,174 15.311
10- -............ -- .1:0, 827 427, 2 858, 347 614,951 W0, 332 65, 281) 5, 313 1,217,1U81 13.2 0
1951 ..............--- 388, 161 141458 829,822 101,11 11 311657 228,2913 3,.473 , 181,703 17. Nl)
1i)52 -------------- 3W,1II1 411,831 801,1)92 179. t-AN) 411, 4117 t1V1,217 3,41 1, 1310,795 141.4117
10 3--------------- 342,61.41 428, 75) 771,394 410),08N) 41t8,1 .157,057 5,118 1,201,CA)4 13.480
1954 -------------- 325, .127 424,087 7), 414 46), 117 22, 6261 482, 823 5, 227 1,209,330 14.054
1955 --------- - 1... 18, l5 414, 181 787,211 42.1, 41:1 28, W.1 4,. 374 4,234 1,212, V14 15. 138
1951-6 ............... 318,329 4:18,1)7 786,331 419,318 (48,157 487,825 7,975 1,189,973 10.013
1957 (Jaltary-

March) .--------- 90,230 112,775 203,005 119,331 23,355 142,080 3,348 203,210 10.0()

I Represents recoverable lead content of conceniratcs produced from dotestlo ores and old tailings treated.
2 ltepresents lead recovered it ill forms from ol scrap; partly estilmted for 1050.

Represents lead In ores, concentrates dross, ito dlslt, an(d mattes; lead bullion: lead pIgs and bars;
reclalited mid scrap lead; al Inoutlal lhad atmi type metal; and tiscellalieonls lead tilloys.

4 represents all ulntinm faetutred lead coultIted from prlmntry an(1 secondary sources Intcludlng lead In
ead-conlalhing alloys and lead it ores consumed directly It the manufacture of lead pIgments anal salts as

reported to t lie tt. S. uireau of M Ies on t monthly or annual basis. lltesoelatado iot tIclude iwltlidrawals
for the strategic (loverament stockpile.

5 Average New York price of common lead as reorted by Engineering and M ining Journal, Metal and
M lierail Markets.

8 Data ou Imports nd exports are Irellminary.
Source: Production and consumptlot data from olllcal statIstics of the U. S. Bureau of Mines, except as

noted; Imports and exports compti ed from oflilcal statistics of the U. S. I)epartment of Comm rco.
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TAi, 8.-Lead pigments: United States production
years, 1937 to 1956

and foreign trade, specifed

Produc. Importsfor Domestic
Year tlion I2 consump- exports

ion

Quantity (short tons)

1037 ................................................................. 260, 874 68 3,622
1938 ---------------------------------------------------------------- 237,035 42 3,912
1939................................................................ 278,592 38 5,425
1943 ---------------------------------------------------------------- 308, 312 8 7,830
1940 -------------------------------------------------- 278,949 82 4,445
1947 -------------------------------------------------------------- 34,901 472 2,862
1948 ................................................................. 305,032 1,678 2,260
1949 -------.. . .. . ..-------------------------------------------------- 232,023 309 2,994
19150 ------------------.--------------------------------------------- 341,56 1,110 2,956
1951 - ---------------------------------------------------- 307,520 3, 2,390
1952 ----- --------------------------------------------------- 279,387 1,066 2,343
1953- ---------------------------------------------------- 2,068 66 2,474
1954- ---------------------------------------------------- 2 611 598 2, 570
1955 -------------------------------------------------- 295, 11 793 2,741
1950- ------------------------------------------------- 283,726 5, 582 32,972

Value (in thousands of dollars)'

1937 ---------------------------------------------------------------- 41,640 17 56
1938 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 32,254 10 510
1039 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 40,075 10 715
1043 ------------------------------------------------------ 5......... 61,017 3 1,427
1940 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 61,0 4 13 851
1947 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 10,286 150 1,041
1948 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 119,268 633 970
1949 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 77,584 143 1, 104
1950 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 105 318 344 940
1951 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 120,364 1,502 983
1952 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 100,114 451 033
1953 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 89,392 10 799
1954 ------------------------------------------------------------- 87,503 149 872
1955 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 100,307 $195 J 976
1950 ---------------------------------------------------------------- () 1,465 '1,092

1 Data represent shipments or sales by domestic manufacturers.
' Includes an estimate for shipments of sublimed lead In 1946 and In 1948-50.
8 Preliminary.
4 Value of imports Is foreign value.
$ Not available.

Source: Production, official statistics of the U. S. Bureau of Mines; Imports and exports, official statistics
of the U. S. Department of Commerce.
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TAIIIlM 0L.l.h1ibbitt 111001 4 soler: lhfpi d M'ate. production and foredIigRn Itr-do,
slpeffled years, 19-17--56

I 1I4,It

1037. , -
19*4' .. -- - -
1013 .. .. .. .. ..

11117

1019 -.

193 1 . . . . . . . . .
1052. . .
1952...

195':i.1 . . . . . . . .1... . ....................

1, ...............
193 ................. .....
I3S ... ..............

190.......... ....... ........ .194............. ...

11478.............................
1911 ...............................
105.. . .........................
19,-1 .............................
152 ..............................
jlt) .......................
1951 . -. ............................
l9I 1' ............................

19. .............................

193$................................

1943 .................................
19)1.................................

111-47 ...................................1948 ................................

1941) ...................................
104 ...................................
194 .... .........................1952 .................................1951 .....................................
1952 ....................................
1953. .....................................

195t . ....................19,W I --------------------------------------

I'ruoll

I1,1h1,1 t

21, NO I
(a)
17,670

S17.1 IN
01

(3)

(3)
Ma

Mllc Iimports luoilesil exports
for ( - .n-

(Imnli alt Iib i tt e
t u abher i ll metal solder

solder)

(Jont1 it y (:Alor( t(0114, gros weight)

AN. t I A 8) 670 6 I0
3) I 402 455

rit, (1,7 4 44:1 8:3
3) I 418 311

(3) A I ")A! 864611,014 113 {ht 1, 6i4

(3) 142 377 456
0) 1II0 441 405
(3) 2, 673 311) 526
M MAIt 328 492
(3) 678 318 (3)
() 811 228 219(3) 1. 0 11) 2A7 323
() 184) 251 482
(1) 1, '313 413

Qulantity (short tools, lend content)

15, 000
0,11(111

12,811
.15, (((1(
4 1, W((
40, Il0
42, 511
29.189
.1,.211
. 4111

36.545
18,51
27, 161
34, 507
27,828

7.802

(a)

(3)
i 18. 775

Q1(3)

()

22, 0)
15, I)
20,1)1)
18.0MR1
53. IX00
61), 000
71,02,5
62, 104
94.6001
82,40.5
72, 61
78,743
71,12"2
K .749
72, 015

1191

7
28
64)

78
106

1,416
,33
325
431
743
62'2
861,

Value (In thousands of dollars)s

28,622()
25.409
3)0)

30,0612
(
3
)

(1)
(a)
(3)

(3)

28
I

3
.39
110
174
277

1.2M
1,011

752
1,119

882
946

1,635

450
303
401
311
613

1,142
521
683
475
752
587
427
377
391

1427

20
221
380
177
519
970
414
478
520
720

227
320
423
464

I Quantity In terms of lead content represents lead consumed in the manufacture of all bearing metals;
probably ji of the totals given was consumed In making babbitt metal.

f quantity in terms of lead content represents lead consumed in making solder.
I Not available.
4 Of the total babbit metal produced in 1047, 33 987 tons, valued at about $14,108,000 was lead-base babbitt

and 3,431 tons, valued at about $4,647,000 was tin.hase babbitt; these value figures include an estimate of
the value of very small quantities that were produced and transferred to plants of the same companies.

s Not reported sparately.
s Data on imports and exports are preliminary.

Includes 216 tons of lead-hase babbitt metal valued at $227,000 and 97 tons of tin.baso babbitt metal
valued at $200,000.

'Value of imports is foreign value.
I Less than $500.
Source: Production of babbitt metal and solder in terms of gross weight and value, and Imports and

exports, official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce, except as noted; lead consumed in making
bearing metals and solder, from the American Bureau of Metal Statistics for 1937-43 and from the U. 8.
Bureau of Mines for 1946-56.
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TAILn 1O.-Lcad sheets, pipo, shot, glaziers' lead, and lead ivire: United fStatc8
protltitiont, and foreign, tradv, spe-ifled 1/ears, 1937 to 1956

l'rodne- Ihnmprts forl l)oitslc i'roduc. Importsfor Domestlc
Year tl)I I con llili. I explris Year tloll I consump. xIorts

tioli t. ..

1937..........
1938 .........1939-....1943 -. ---

1941 .....
1947...
1948 ..........
194W.-
1952 .........

11912 ..........1964....

1954 ........
195 0 ........

Qnntilty (s short toils, grotos weighl)

245, 071
(4)

6 41, 2)
62, 0)78, (XX)78,1100
78,000)
71,4102
67, 02
72,139
4,305
68,162
69,169
52,8411
0, 223

60,451

376
166
170
26
24
07
181
178
27
265

II
178
397

2, 048
7, 654

768(I)
1,028
1.743

971
1, 882

951
773
3.54

1,088
1,288

64
373
557
553

11137 .......
193 .........
1939 .........1943 ..

19A ........
1947....198 .....
1949......

1951 ........1952 ...
1953 .. ..

1155 . ......
19560 .......

Vah (in thousands of dollars)

1 7, 739
(4)
6 ,685
11,780
17,305
27, 959
31,320
24,473
2, 397
28, 770
25, 026
21,972
2. 141
24, 248
24,289

55
31
28
20
10
42

101
11
78

123
8

68
129
535

2,017

117
Il)113
317
194
730
439
364
131
574
643
219
156
246
270

I Dat for 1937and 1939 represent froductlon of lend plates, sheets, tubing, and pipe; value was estimated
for a relate Ively small iuati ty produced iad consumed it thesame works. Data for fil other years represent
lead colstilned for making pipes, traps, bends, iid shet-for 1943-47 from the American Bureau of Metal
Statistics, fnd for other years front the V. H. lirean of Mines; value for production after 1939 estimated
Iy nmultiplyIng quantitv y I he average annu l prices of lend shot as reported by the Daily Metal Reporter,
monthly sli pplieie) It- M els.

J Comprises lead s heel, strlp, and pipe.
3 Lead plates and sheets (2',&U3 tons, gross weight, valued at $3,776,00) and lead tubing and pipe (23,168

toils, gross weight, valued at $3,903,00).
4 Not avallahle.
* 1)ati for lend sheets, strip, find pipe were Included with data for lead pigs and bars In 1908.
* Lead plates find sheets (26,327 tons, gross weight, valued at $3,722,000) and lead tubing and pipe (18,963

toils, gross weight, valued at $2,8t3,000).
I imports an1 (,Xports, prellninary.
Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce, except as noted

'.PAIIIi 1.-Unmanufaetured zinc: United States production, foreign. trade, con-
sumption, and average market prices, 19/48-46 and January-March 1957

[In short tons of zinc content)

Production Imports for consumption 3 Aver-
..... _ Domes- Estimated age

Year tic ex- consump- price
Mine Second- Dutla- ports I tion of per

output ary Total ble Free Total zinc s pound 6outp~ut'I

Cents
1948 ------------ 620,977 74,100 704,167 219,103 70,013 289,616 69,084 995,036 13.t89
1949 --------------- 693,203 61,651 044,854 213.703 82,300 290,003 63,203 826,253 12.144
1950 --------------- 023,375 74,097 697,472 394,164 13,141 407,295 20,268 1.148,992 13.86
1951---------.. 681,189 68, 174 749,303 285.618 48,431 334,019 44,212 1,126,248 18.000
1952 ................ 6606,001 74,005 740,00 99,074 599,435 698,609 62,05 1,012,147 16.215
1953 ................ 634,730 64,235 598,965 653,832 44,064 697,896 21,811 1,156,611 10.855
1054 ............... 465, 245 72,657 537,002 630, 488 35,607 ,5, 995 41,684 1,022,574 10.681
1955 ------------ 603,800 83,549 687,349 569.639 33,443 603,082 39,.0 I,302,112 12.299
19560 ----------- 6 539,52 081,000 620,562 629,421 101,696 731,117 22,361 I, 153,358 13.494
1957 (January-

Mareh)9' ....... 145,453 '21,600 167,053 184,653 26,723 211,376 3,594 '289,000 13.500

I Represents recoverable zinc content of concentrates produced for ores mined and tailings treated.
Represents zinc recovered in all forms from old scrap.
Zinc content in ores and concentrates and the gross weight of zinc blocks, pigs, and slabs, old zinc scrap,

zinc dross, and skimmings.
4 Zinc content In ores, concentrates, dross, and skimmings, anti zinc blocks, pigs, and slabs.

Data represent all slab consited (estimating that data reported to the U. S. Bureau cf Mines account
for 00 percent of all slab zinc consumed) plus estimated consumption of secondary zinc (old scrap) and the
zinc content of lilgn'ents and salts made directly from ores. These data do not Include withdrawals for
the strategic stockpile.

6 Average market price of Prime Western zinc, f. o. b., East St. Louis, as reported! by the Engineering
and Mining Journal Metal and Mineral Markets.

7 Effective July 16, 1953, Prime Western zinc was also sold on a delivered basis; the delivered price ranged
from A, cent to 3i cent per pound above the East St. Louis price.

IData on Imports and exports are preliminary.
'Estimated.
Source: Consunptlion and production data compiled from official statistics of the U. S. Bureau of Mines,

except as noted; imports and exports, from official statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce; pries,
•oea *l-in ,i~ 1nin g 'l 2 rrna| S I7 I " 1A "in M kfr it
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TAtLE 12.-YZto oxvido and iithoponc: United States prodiwtiot and foreign
trade, Spleilfed yicars, 19,17-6

I'rodilo- lohllorts D omecsti toIroduc- Imhlorts I ollmle
Year tlon a 2 1for co- 1. exports Yvir tlon 2 for coia- exports

Quantity (short tons) Value (It thousands of dollrs)

1937......... 309,7(41 6, :76 5,024 1937- ....... 28, 038 4(0 010
1938 .......... 243,1191 4, 677 2,890 1%38......... ... 301 281 340
1311 .......... 29,11I 4. liR2 8. :130 1931) 28, 794 277 926
194 322.953 21 23. 340 1943 .......... 36.211 2, 707
1946 ....... 372, 823 42 24,1607 11946..........44,196 8 2,012
1047 ......... 407,24 118 32,731 1947 .I1,891 31 6.r4
1948 ......... 3.58 4:12 27 21). 1W 1948 . ) 647 7 1, 229
1949 . 2 25. 189 261 II, .V141 11111 43. 162 12 3, 426
1951 .'s'i. '*,e2 6. 216 12.451 11,5 1 71. :121 I. 2d 1 2, 115
1951 29 1. 8Si1 2, r,76 9, 368 19151 74 51111 tli 6, H55
1952 . t 211.19:1 I83 17. 1 9V52.. (m4, 1111 t4ll 4, 352
195 .......... 240,778 1,214 41,897 195:1...... 5.. 0.16,474 281 1, 468
191 .......... 218,268 2,413 0, 124 1954 .......... 0, 4:1 483 1,351
1951M 1 .244, 047 4 3,350 44,130 195 .......... 18 1,:11 4 (%9 41,073
191 "........ 223, 953 3,810) 4, 136 19514 ........ (4) 790 1,087

a I )ata represteits shlpmens.s or siles by dome.tlo manufacturers.
I Incltdtes head-freo zIno oxIle, liaded zlno oxtie, aid normal llthopono content of high.strength lltlopoo

plus llholpono sol as such.
$ I)o,. not Include zine oxdle contalnlng more than 25 porecnt lead, which Is entered under par. 60 of the

TarliT Act of 1930. Valuo of sports Is foreign valuo.
4 1renltlnaa y.

Not avallable,
Source: 1rodtuctlon, ofclal statistics of the U. S. Bureau of Mines; Imports ad exports, ollhclal rtatlstlos

of the U. 8. I)epa'rtment of Coninerco.
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TA~IJ,s 13.-Yino dust and zino sheets: United Statc* production and foreign
trade, 8pecifled years, 1937-56

Zline dlist Zine sheets

Imports for
lProduction comsimIp-

tlm

Imports for consumptionI)omestlc _______1omestic

exports Productionxports
Coated or Other To
pliated i -

1937 .......19:17 ......
1931 ....

11113
1911 .
11147 .......
10,18......
1919 _ _Ills( .......11451 ......

1953

1954 ......
1955 6.
1950.

1937 ....
1938 -..
1139.1943 ......
1910 ......1047 .......
1918 -------

1949 ....
1950 .....
1951 .....
1952 ......
1953 ......
1954.......
19556 ....
19506 -..

Qantity (short tons, gross weight)

15,242 69 2.145 10,712 1 231 232 5,813
11 ,m9 04 2, 253 13,048 1 220 227 ()
16,835 41 2, 34 10, 697 (4) 178 178 0,419
25, 9y1 111 5, 5) 12,727 (4) (4 2,241
28, 674 77 3;0 29,703 (4) (4) (4) 11 ,95f
30, 1102 ............ 1, C4 22,222 0------ 07 67 7,950
32,217 41 891 2. 31 - 120 120 5,318
22,770 17 (9) 15,467 ---------- 32 32 4, 808
28, 922 472 500 19,362 .......... 211 211 2, 456

3195 154 722 19,740 (4) 149 149 3,522
25, 113 133 (3) 13,293 .......... 47 47 3,031
25, 297 1,015 W02 14,425 (4) 190 190 3,239
26,714 ............ 609 13,9903 .......... 259 259 2,910
30, 118 72 445 14,385 ----------- 431 431 2, 04

628,223 72 372 (8) ---------- 454 454 3,043

Value (in thousands of dollars)

2,588
1,643
2,368
6,1710,158
7, M9

10,052
0,195
9,602
13,4390704
0,721
7, 250
9,210

(1)

Foreign
rate

0

185

39
1012

18
18

418
350
469

1, 23
89

448299
261
187
401(8)

181
151
162
130

3,832
2,(H8
3,40
3,378
8,971
7,930
8,393
5,900ft. W(}

11,819
7, 910
7,889
7,463
8,075

(8)

Foreign
value

(7)

(7)(1)

Foreign
value

30
20
21

Foreign
value

31
26
21

1,104

1,052
624

3, 693
3, 090
2, 120
2,013

2,082
1,935
1,896
1,444
1,318
1,718

I Coated or plated with nickel or other metal (except gold, platinum, or silver).
f Includes exports of strip, which, however, are belIeved to ho small.
3 Not available.
4 Less than 'i ton.
6 )ata on imports and exports are preliminary.
6 Prelhimnary.

Less than $500.
Source: Production, compiled from official statistics of the U. S. Bureau of Mines; Imports and exports,

compiled from official statistics of the U. 8. Department of Commerce.

JULY 31, 1957.
11011. HARRY P. BYRD,

Chairman, Committee on Fitanee,
United States Senate, lVashington, D. 0.

MY DEAR MR. CIHAIRMAN: Reference is made to your letter of June 28, 1957,
requesting a statement of this Departnent's views on 8. 2376, to amend the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to impose import taxes on lead and zinc.

The proposed legislation would terminate the duties on lead and zinc articles
Ilnposed under paragraphs 77, 393, 394, 72, 391, and 392 of the tariff act and
In lieu thereof would impose, when the market price of lead or zinc is below
certain levels, ilport taxes on these articles at varying rates by adding a new
subchapter to chapter 38 of the Internal Revenue Code.

The bill contains no provision as to what would happen If the determined
average market price should ever exceed the maximum shown in the tables
In sections 4545 (b) and 4540 (b). It Is assumed that, since tariff duties would
be terminated and no provision for Import tax is made, these articles would be

Year
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Very truly yours,
D)AVI Wi t. KEiNDALLI,
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anid stlte ittdutry wllli h11l4 sufiiferted fi-ont tlt'tlilng picetts 4inte Mity 19517. It
lIs blieitved thu it the t'ii iit'lt. of' (lit' hill, wotiltd olthe ii dottiest11 Iclrotltwt'rs nitd,

fuld ilut' whot arte liepetith'nt tip~oti ft'trhgi miutitvt' for over .101 ptieent of their
tt't'du of thetse, 2 inetutilu. The illdlng ,ttet tlt rit'uitt tof tle lill Is designedt to
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'ihe llureiu of the idget ium advised that It would Interpose no objections

to tlhe mlilliimloi of tills report to your comliltteo.
Hincerely yours,

SINoLAIR WEIin,
Secretary of 0o01lmercC.

STA'iUMMNT OF I0N. WAll''l WILLIAMS, UINiII-I S CI.MiFAIY, I)Ki-AIRTMFN'i' OF
CoMhumaeir, lHI:yoios CoM1MI'I'I: ON WAYS AND MKANS, H]oUSE or tAEINTA-
'I'IVpu, 'IiIuIiI)AY, AUuIJIIT 1, .1)57

I wish to think youi, Mr. Clairlman and minelbers of tie connittee, for thil
olliorltllity to express the views of the )eptrilent of (CO'ulleree oil the proposal
mithililll to the Congress by the Secretary of the Interior l'or it .41hliig mitfle
Impllort exels t oi l ll Ill lille.

The IDeparltient sulports the propomll. As the ,pereliry of the Interior his
sa1id, the oeeulxloli for It Is the recent sharp decline of Prices of liese coinmodl-
tIes andi(1 the l'lrtlier threat to the lead 1111(1 sine 11inil1g 111 lit r.41 JIneid by tie
hilgh level of lniliorlt of theme eomllmoli len. Hillce May olf this year, the price
of ziiie per pouli li decreased froml 13 f to 10 vellis 4l1 lhe price of lead from
ill (o 1.1 centl 1er pound. 'i'le.e deere'i1ex ore reHIT it Hlg Ini lie closlig of Mlty
H101111i iihiies whllch clillot oierite Profitably tit. lie.e le'ls. 'l'iis, o' course,

(lversely affects Ilally other 81111111 btinnlennen Wilont, 4cX!8Vil(,' dei'itlll Onf the
('o(ll llel Oel1atio of these lines. AN it resill, lllmllllolyilellt In developing
II I hee a reli.

The lropo.sed legilhtlon w1.9 devIned to remedy thi in nl iniion by hmosing a
1sliillig sltle exclXne tIx oil linlori which In liiie114h-d (o at ilillize lileet sit or
IieiII levels lel e i lllig 11 191)( 1111d tlie 1r.4t qllirler of 11157.

''is p'oposli elilmtot ben eonihhred aplllart f'iiiii the ,illtiie forelgii-tillne p oley
of 11141 Uniited 1l4tlen. l,:xllhIINiln (if oir foreign lln:iie I 'iiiigl imii orderly pro-
g'aill if 4)' reliel411 ol f (i l allid ll lier 11114l1o la'iclra oh1 '1111 4' 11114d librolld 1anH
hlig ihlli Ii .lnllelt41olle( of uh'lPolie'y. iH'otid lli (f14'Il iii54t is t ;i I w.-WVy ufflair.

IIlOWeV ,I', it, IN if eil1lli million itlic(ve 1i ut this (x illll.,loll o' 41,Ii' l"'l.eigl tir de
lie llellleved only' tilrougil It irogramll Which is tlll '. Iiilwi..Iiii,. g1111id:ll, 1llll l'e-
ell)roell. Such II p ogranl iIIt, be 11111111111 ' ih ll' III II'Volh to l r'ni .'sli ll rvilte
Ildtlir ll1ld to lhose lilrol will whoiii we trille.

Aceorduigly, (ihe l'renideiit, ill dilcunsng llie Ti'ade Agreemellitis Act, i. iaid141
"Ills hll'4Iogill, limerefore, l11 lie find will lie llllilllieel'1 I I, N'-0 ofllit O1
lhe Nationi's e'olloiile strlgli land14 not to Its delrineill. No Ailliel'i'all iIidImilry
will be llll(d II Jeopmliy by the liilIiilin'ratlioll of this llellmlll'.''

T'he holicies (if the )epirlment oif (olelre In ie llrolllotlio ot )ir foreign
colmmllereC uare geared to tiN batle concept. An recently its last .roily ). lle See'l'-
tory of (oinuerce sald to the Senate Comnittee on Intersllte midl(l F,'orelgmi Coil-

ere; "W',e believe thit the problei of foreign (ollietItnlo III the Alpriicai
lllal'ket calls for a higher type of eeol)oIl1e staesiilllSil) thlian lie-hard ad-
heren e to extreme positions. T'iie national interest will not le served unless
bolith the free trader and the protectioliIst Show a willinlgless to give and take
and Jointly to work toward the goal of Increased reciprocal trade."

It Is II the light of these prinellles lhat we endorse the p)roposal now hoer
consideration. It Is consistent with the 1President's pledge. At the ,nalme thice,
It Is moderate In that It seeks to encourage a cuttlack in foreign output which
will be no more than proportionate to that of our doilnestil prodlucers.

In 1050, world production of lead and zinc was substantially in excess of world
industrial consumption and this was it appreciable meiisure it result of govern.
mental Pollclies during World War 1I nid the Korean conflict. The United States
Government dirinig World War II paild premilm prices to encourage expansion
of domestle production and assisted Ihiutncially ill the development of mines over-
seaS. )ullig the Korean war, the Defense Materials I'roeuremlent Agency IIllde
purchase contracts tit guaranteed prices with domestic anl foreign prodteirs,
granted priority rtlilgs for production machinery and equiplnentt, stnd Ie(oilt-
lelded production expansion lons, operating loans, and certit'ates of nlecesslty

for aecelernted tax amortization. This ill resulted in a substantial expansion
of prodliction capabilities hoth at honie and abroad.

Inl 1.953, United States (overiment purchases of foreign leuad and zitc were
severely cut back, but the total Imports did not change signiticantly. Instead,
most of it went to domestic users In competition with domestic producers.

00139-57--3
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Tills vast Increase In availability of foreign metals for domestic consuiipton,
largely resulting front governmental action, caused the price of zinc to drop
front 10.2 cents a pound in 1952 to 10.8 cents tn 19,53 and caused tile price
of lead li the same period to fall from 1lt,4 cents to a little over 131/ cents a
pound lit tile saime period.

As a result of this, tile 'iarliff Commission, ill all ecape.-cllise action, recon-
melnded the restoration of the maxinillUnl duty on these products. Wille tile
Presidett did not hIplenent these recommendations, Io did recognize that the
Government was under soene obligation to protect these Industries from intjury.
He, therefore, directed anl acceleration of procurement front the domestic pro-
ducers for stockpile purposes and also encouraged the removal of afore of the
foreign metals front tie domestic nmrket by Increasing the exchange of our
agricultural surpluses for lead and zinc for th supplemental stockpile.

These measures had the desired effect. 'The price of zine returned to an
average of 13 ff cents per pound altd of lead to 16 cents pier pound.

However, Iln May of this year, It became apparent that these prograins would
have to be severely curtailed. Further stockpiling of these metals could not
he Justiiled. It wits not considered feasible to continue tile exchange of agri-
cultural surpluses for lead and zIne since It merely resulted In substItuting
ote surplus for another. Announceoent of these conditlon s has caused the prices
of these metals to return to their 1953 levels.

In the light of this history, tile Department of Commerce believes that the
Government has all obligation to come to the assistance of these producers with
a moderate proposal which will do no more than tend to equalize between do-
mestie and foreign producers the cutbacks occasioned by the excess of world
supply over world consumption. We believe that the proposal by the Depart-
meat of the Interior meets tills test and we recommend Its enactment.

The CIA1r,1MN. The Chair received it letter several (lays a o from
Senator Bemett, of ITtah, urging that this meeting be 'l10h, and I
will ask that, that letter be inserted in the record.

(The document referred to is as follows:)
UNITED STATES SENATE,

CoMMITrEE ON FINANCE,
July 17,1957.

l1on. IlARRY F. BYRD,
Chairman, Senate Pinance Coin ittcc,

United States Senate, Washlington, D. 0.
PEAR HARRY: For some years the plight of tile lead and zinc miners In my

State of Utah and In the West generally has been steadily growing more serious,
and( during the past few years the majority of our most productive mining opera-
tions have had to close down. Lead is now priced at 14 cents a pound and zinc
at 10 cents.

The administration, in recommending a long-range minerals policy, Included
In that recommendation a provision calling for amendment of the Internal Rev-
enue Code of 1954 to impose import taxes on lead and zinc. A number of bills
Implementing this provision have been introduced in the House of Representa-
tives, and Senator Watkins and I joined in the Introduction of a shnilar measure
in the Senate. The House Ways and Means Committee has scheduled hearings
on the bills pending before the committee, confining the testimony to the proposal
submitted by the Secretary of the Interior. These hearings are scheduled for
August 1 and 2, and it is hoped that the committee will then act swiftly on the
legislation, so that we in the Finance Committee may have an opportunity to
examine the problem.

The proposed legislation would substitute for the present tariffs applicable to
lead and zinc articles sliding scale excise taxes which would become effective
when prices decline to levels that would threaten serious injury to domestic pro-
ducers. Such excise taxes would be suspended when prices return to and remain
firm at levels sufficiently high to prevent economic distress to time domestic indus-
tries. The proposed excise taxes applicable to each of the commodities would be
suspended if the average price during a 3-month period goes above 17 cents for
lead or 141/ cents for zic.

The reason our domestic mining Industry needs tills type of help is easily un-
derstood when we examine the difference In wages paid to miners In America and
wages paid abroad. The effect of the competition of foreign producers In this
strategic and vital industry is graphically portrayed by the fact that in Utah
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the number of leid-zinc mines has dropped from 21 in 1947 to 9 by 1955, and
there las been a drop in the number of lead-zinc miners employed in Utah, from
9,000in'1947 to 1,732 by last year, and, of course, the recent closings have.caused
even more of a drop. I am enclosing a copy of an article in one of our Utah
papers commenting on the closing of one of the most productive mines in the
West, which I think Illustrates the sad condition of this vital Industry.

I appreciate your scheduling hearings on this measure In tie Finance Commit-
tee, and I sincerely hope that we on tie committee might be able to reach quick
agreement on tie need for legislation this session. I am convinced that any
further delay would be disastrous to the industry. Certainly, help for this essen-
tial industry is not only well Justified, but passage of this legislation will be of
great benefit to the country as well.

With kindest personal regards, I am
Sincerely,

WALLACE F. BENNETT.

[The Snlt Lako Tribune, June 18, 1957]

UP AND DOWN TIlE STREiWr END OF TIE MINING ROAD, UTAW'S CHIEF CON CLOSES,

(By Robert W. Bernick, Tribune business editor)

Chief Consolidated Mining Co., producer of lead and zinc for the Nation since
1909, Wednesday announced "Indetinite suspension of operations," effective
June 15.

This date thus marks the "end of time road" for the last operating metal mine
in the historic Eureka-Tintic district of Utah. which has produced $500 billion
worth of strategic metals during two World Wars and the Korean war for the
United States.

Cecil Fitch, Jr., president and general manager, said Wednesday, "We have
been fighting an economic battle against foreign Imports for 11 years. The
mines that are closing now, including the Chief Cotisolidated, are not 'marginal'
mines. They all closed 5 years ago.

"It is simply that under tie impact of inflationary costs and low-wage produced
foreign metals comimig into the United States, evern mine in America will become
'marginal' at a certain price," the Utahan said.

Some 70 miners and their fainilies will be affected immediately by the elosuve.
But for the miners in the Eureka-Tintie district, the process of economic strug-

gle has been a losing one since the start of active promotion and subsidization by
successive Washington administrations of metals produced in foreign nations
and imported to this country.

Where thousands once labored in the creation of wealth for Utah there re-
mained only hundreds in this district in the post war period.

In September 1954 the mining company pulled Its pumps in tie main ore-
producing areas of the Chief No. I mine. From 280 miners, employment was re-
duced to tie present 70 whose Jobs end in a few days.

The miners of yesterday have now found other work, many outside tie industry.
Mr. Fitch paid high tribute Wednesday to the men who have worked for the

Chief.
"They have been a very faithful crew. They have produced as no other miners,

even though In recent years wage reductions were necessary if any jobs were
to be had at all. The United Steelworkers of America (AFL-CIO)' has recog-
nized our peril and our labor relations have been excellent.

"But we just cannot carry on any longer," tie Eureka district spokesman said.
The Chief Consolidated Mining Co. was founded by the late Walter Fitch and

his son, Cecil Fitch, Sr., both Michigan miners.
Mr. Fitch, Sr., on Wednesday marked his 72d birthday.

The CHAIRMAN, We are honored by the very distinguished Senator,
Senator Mansfield, who is our first witness.

Senator CARLSON. Mr. Chairman, before the Senator from Montana
proceeds, may I make a part of the record a copy of the letter written
by the Governor of Kansas, Gov. George Docking, in the interest
of this legislation.

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection.
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Senator CARLSON. It was written to the chairman of the house Ways
and Means Committee, but deals with the same legislation, and as our
State is vitally interested in this legislation I would like to have this
Inade ap art of the record.

The CHAHMAN. Without objection.
(Tie letter referred to is as follows:)

TOPRICA, KANS., Jutly ib, 1957.
lion. Ulm CooPrIt,

Chairman, HIouse W'ay8 and Mcalns 1Committe,
W1ashington, 1). 0.

I)EAl, CONoGSMSMAN COOPERl: On August 1 ind 2, 1957, the House Ways ald
Me1ns Conilttee will coniiiict heaurings on the administration's bill for the
relief of the lead and zine Industry, and I am quite Interested In favorable con-
sideration for these Interests,

A great portion of tie Nation's lead and zine Industry Is located in Kansas.
As a result of the severe drop in tho price of lead dzinc, this Industry lia.
be seriously affected. If the price continues at Its present low state, fur-
titer and more drastic adverse econoinch effects will result. 'iis will on-
danger the contiumlm existence of an Industry that Is vital to our national
defense and will cause financial hardship and distress to those persons directly
and Indirectly dependent upon this Industry for their livelihood.

I consider the relief of this situation to be of vital Importance to the
State of Kansas and the Nation. It Is liy opinion that the adin iistratioll
program represents tile absolute nnlininm In tle steps necessary to correct
this serious situation. I, therefore, urge you, the members ot your connuittec
and tile Congress, to expedlite Iit eVe'y Wly Iossileh tile lINSSage of the hegliia-
tion leeosaTry to ellact thls lllillinun programs Into law and to further con-
sider additional remedies for this problem.

Very sincerely,
Gaolan. 1)OOK IN(l, (lom-CrSor.

STATEMENT OF HON. MIKE MANSFIELD, UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM MONTANA

Senator M1NSFiELD. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of time collmit-
tee, I apprechlte the o)portlnity of ap)earing here this morning in
behalf of legislation now pending before Congreso, which, if emlcted,
would protect the domestic ieadnd zinc industries of our Nation
from economic chaos.

May I point out, Mr. Chairman, that, while we look lupoll the mnetil
mining industry as a product of the West, that in addition to such
States as Montana, Idaho, Colorado, Nevada, Utah, New Mexico,
and others, that we find large holdings in such States as New York,
Tennessee, and Oklahoma.

Not only that, but we lind there are many fabricating )la ts for
both lead and zinc in the East as well, so thlit this is, in effect, a na-
tionwido problem and not just a. problem confined to a speeific area.

My deep concern over tile situation in. the lead and zinc industries
prompts me to make this statement today. A statement concurred in
by tile entire Montana delegation, the cistinguished senior Senator,
Mr. Murray and our two able colleagues in the House, Congressman

e' Metcalf and LeRoy Anderson. Incidentally, may I say that both
Senator Murray and I have "packed a bucket" in the Butte mines aind
we know from personal experience about the effects when these mines
go down.

It is quite obvious to me that if tie domestic lead and zinc indus-
tries are not to face extinction Congress is going to have to take
action, as the administration has indicated its unwillingness to do so.
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I want to express my keen disappointment in the administration's
long-range minerals program as recently unveiled by the Secretary of
the Interior, insofar as it a fleets import duties on lead and zinc.

I need not remind this committee that 4 years ago-on, July 27,
1953-you passed a resolution directing the Tariff Commission to
make a comprehensive investigation of the lead and zinc industries
lider provisions of section 332 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended.

That investigation was ina(le, and concurrently the Tariff Commis-
sion also conducted an escape-clause investigation under section 7 of
the iTrade Agreements Extension Act of 1951.

At. the conc.lusion of its investigations the Tariff Commission unan-
itnously reconimended the maximum permissible tariff increases on
certain lead and zinc items of import, and increases of a lesser degree
oil otier items.

The President (lid not follow the recommendations of the Tariff
(ontmission and instead ordered stockpile acquisition of lead and
zinc ores and concentrates through direct purchase and through barter
deals as a means of raising the prices received by domestic producers
to a level which would allow them to keep their mines open.

Partially as a result of these stockpiling and barter programs the
price of zinc rose from a ilow of 91/ cents per pound nearly in 1954 to
a high of 13.5 cents per pound on January 7, 1957. During the same
period the i)rice of lead rose from 121/ cents per pound to 16 cents
poll pound.

In April of this year the Government announced a decision to sus-
)enl the lead and zinc barter program pending an administrative

review of the entire barter operations. As a restift, by early May the
price bottom literally fell out from under lead and zinc. Today the
domestic price of zinc is .again at a distressed level of 10 cents per
pound-or approximately the price that was in effect when the Tariff
Commission recommended increases in the tariff-and the domestic
price of lead today is 14 cents a pound, or only a little above the price
at the time the Tariff Commission made its recommendations on lead
and zinc. London or "world market" prices, which inevitably affect
the domestic price are even lower.

This country's lead and zinc industries are in dire straits. Let us
take a minute to look at the reasons for this. World product-ion of
zinc is up 56 percent since 1950, as against the increase in domestic
consumption approximating 10 percent; and, parenthetically, it should
be stated that the United States consumes approximately one-third
of the world's production of lead and zinc.

Domestic production of lead and zinc has not kept pace with in-
creased world production. In the instance of lead, world production
has increase 45 percent since 1950, domestic production has gone up
only 10 percent, and, in the case of zinc, world production is up 56
percent while domestic production is down 15 percent. The United
States is simply being flooded with foreign imports of both of these
metals.

The impact of these imports in recent months on the economy of the
lead- and zinc-producing areas of our Nation has been serious. In
Montana, one of the large zinc-producing States, the number of miners
engaged in bringing zinc out of the ground has dropped some 1,500
men in the last 90 days.
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The same is true in all other lead- and zinc-producing areas of the
Nation. Just 1 week ago the American Metal Market reported, and
I quote:

The New Jersey Zinc Co. has announced curtailment of slab zinc production
at its smelters in Palmerton, Pa., and Depue, Ill. The cutback at both plants
amounts to a total of 2,500 tons per month.

Other companies also have cut back drastically.
And still quoting:
Officials of the company stated that this production cutback has been forced

by a heavy oversupply of zinc in the United States market due to an uncontrolled
flood.of foreign imports. These excessive imports have driven the price from
13.50 cents to 10 cents per pound within the past 60 days.

And still quoting:
The company feels that there can be no improvement in the situation and

that further production curtailments in the zinc mining and smelting industry
are bound to occur unless the Government adopts some means of controlling the
exploitation of the domestic market by foreign producers.

A declining market for zinc concentrates and a resultant sharp drop in
prices has resulted in curtailment of zinc mining and processing operations
by United States Steel's Tennessee Coal and Iron division at Its Jefferson City,
Tenn., zinc mines and works.

Mr. Chairman, this is a report on the situation faced by only one
large company, and I am sure that all of the other lead and zinc com-
paniC, large and small, are faced with a similar problem. An addi-
tional production curtailment in the lead and zinc industry is inevitable
unless something is done to control the exploitation of the domestic
market by foreign producers.

This is an extremely serious economic problem in our State, and
the Montana delegation is taking this opportunity to strongly urge
that this committee and its counterpart, the House Ways and Means
Committee, take steps to meet the situation with adequate legislation
so as to end the economic chaos existing in the lead and zinc industries.

We would urge you further to carefully consider the question of
whether the peril points and import duties established in the bills
before you are realistic and also to consider whether this problem
can best be met by increasing present tariffs or imposing import duties
or establishing import quotas, or a combination of the three.

Mr. Chairman, I would like to also call the committee's attention
to the fact that this Nation's areat copper-producing capacity also
is beginning to feel the pinch of-declining prices brought on by heavy
foreign imports. .

The day is rapidly approaching when the Congress must face up
to the fact that the present peril point of 24 cents per pound for copper
for tariff considerations must be raised by a minimum of 4 to 6 cents
a pound. This is necessary if stability is to be maintained in the
mining areas of this country.

Let us not forget that our economy is a metals economy. Our
industrial life is based upon and is dependent upon a plentiful supply
of the raw materials demanded by our metals economy in times of
peace and war. The best insurance and assurance for such a plentiful
supply is keeping intact or increasing our domestic minerals produc-
tion, thus insuring an adequate econQmic and mobilization base.

I fully realize that-the House must act first on this legislation, but
I do hope that action can be taken expeditiously in both Houses of
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Congress prior to adjournment. The economic plight of the minerals
industry demands immediate action.

Mr. Chairman, I want to repeat again that this is not a provincial
attitude I am taking, because the mining and the fabricating of metals,
such its zinc, lead, and copper, is not confined to the West, but includes
a good many of the Eastern States as well.

In conclusion, I want to thank the distinguished chairman and
members of the committee for the opportunity of expressing the views
of the Montana delegation to this vital issue.

The CHAIRMAN. We thank you, Senator, for your very fine testi-
mony.
* The chairman has received a letter from Senator Carl Hayden,
chairman of the Appropriations Committee, which I will make a part
of the record at this point.

(The material referred to is as follows:)
UNITED STATES SENATE,

COMMTEEi ON APPROPItiATIONS,
July 22, 1957.

lion. HARRY F. BYRD,
Chairman, Senate Conmitttee on Finance,

Washington, D. 0.
DEAR HARRY: I regret that, because of a conference with the House of Repre-

sentatives on the Department of Defense appropriation bill, I cannot appear
in person at today's hearing, but I will be greatly obliged if the attached letter
trom Mr. Charles F. Willis, secretary, Arizona Small Mine Operators Association,
and the accompanying data, be included in the record of the hearings that you
are now holding.

Yours very sincerely,
CARL HAYDEN.

ARIZONA SMALL MINE OPERATORS AsSOOiATION,
Phoenix, Ariz., July 17, 1957.

Senator CARL HAYDEN,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D. 0.

DEAR SENATOR: I am advised that Senator Byrd, chairman of the Senate
Finance Committee, has scheduled 1 day of hearings on the various lead-zinc
bills for July 22.

We are very anxious that Arizona's position relating to this proposed legisla-
tion gets into the record, and it will be greatly appreciated if you will see to it
that the records for this meeting show that Arizona is strongly in favor of enact-
ient of legislation as proposed by the lead-zinc program recommended by
Interior Secretary Fred A. Seaton.

We do not care to go on record at this time as to which of the many proposals
we favor as we appreciate that this is a matter that requires considerable study
as to just where the peril points should be and just what tariffs should be imposed
when the prices drop below these peril points.

We do, however, definitely want to go on record as favoring the idea of the
setting of peril points for lead and zinc, with tariffs to be imposed when the prices
go below those points.

I am herewith enclosing copies of a brief statement relative to the lead-zinc
situation in Arizona. Practically all of our Arizona lead-zinc mines have been
shut down in the past year and the only production we are now getting is that
which comes from mines having a considerable gold and silver content.

The department of mineral resources lists 80 lead-zinc mines that closed during
the period 1953-56, Inclusive, and including the Mammoth and San Xavier
mines, which shut down near the end of 1954. Thirty-four mines are shown as
operating on its February 1, 1957, list. The July 15, 1957, list shows only 11
lead-zinc mines operating. Furthermore, besides the recent closing of the major
Johnson Camp, MoFarland, and Hullinger operations and the almost complete
shutdown of Athletic Mining Co. operations, there. is planned shutdown of
another major operation whose closing will result in the shutdown of several
small mines whose ores have been handled by it. The above shutdowns involved
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STATEMENT OF HON. CLINTON P. ANDERSON, UNITED STATES
SENATOR FROM NEW MEXICO

S(,lator A NIDIItIN. 'Ilall yo11u, Mrl'. (1lairinit alid i)n(;r!,el's of tho
(10 1)l ill e( .I;

.11, is Witli u M ~it, f Of liig' lll'y tait I slbillit, tliis tt4'ileli',t, i ll iJ)port
of S. 23716, wliih'1i will istfiilslish II 1 jHliig Kii ('ll of excis', talxes on

i li 't9'0 l Io llli i Itild zilic, wli ']i Woil 1 (1 coilie '|ffective, when Infirket,
l',1 i T 1 I10 it sil'l1 low Ievls flint, st'1iOis ilhVrin ild lit . doie to our
(l iest i(, iliduiit ry.

F'i 1' I rd Oliierl i i this (le'(lde t lie h anid 1111(l zinc ilidustry i.s faced
witI) grlvi' twiil (tile to the floodill Ir of oll illarke.t, with iuiuliils of
fore(19 I (r9ln. Iliuse' I1 iipo '1 I'1, t Ii, ilod of 01)((tions ill (olil-

tries wih ihi ire c-,|liii ltVriz((l by (' ) li 1liJ 11(]hleitI fill labor, iilage, high-
grilae ore I'',ll'VI'1, 1(ii It low stllll(llrd of living. lit contrast, our
A uriesimi liii(s IN I'iilg his highest wage in history, nd he. needfI
eiv'I bii, of it. to ilt) littiiili iis llii , Stalldal'r(l sif iV it n eiW; thfe cost,
of living ill Aiierica is idlo tit, tli e hifghesi level in history. Our
quality of ore and reserves liave dIwinled in) coniiari'son to oir foreign
VO(llll 1)1iit or Is.

Ti'li'en Yai ag'5 liO I silpjlorted the 'firl' (f Conilnission in it r,,fom-

inondationii to ilie 'rsidlent tilt, a slight, incJ'i'.",; in (lluties would
IlliVt, IL Str'engtheniiing ff,(' il t1 (lOIf,,stieC iii(utisry. At the sllie
tinie, i ll increase thell wolild llave hal a stabilizing effect, while
allowing oiir dolliestic iliflilstiy to p)osper. Tilsteal, for other rea-
sonsS thio Adilni.stration chose to start, largea'il(; tilying in the form
(if IL Sto'l(llili fng lplogi. Il 11t ad(lition, tihrolgh the bartering pro-
grain of the I)eptmlr nt, of Agric.iilre, we obtained foreign rietals
for oulil8 )lppleiirtal lwkiile, in ex.hliatige for agricultiral surplus.
It is iilru tilait this (Toverinnlient, lurchiising kept the industry alive,
but it wiis, at )est, only it stopiIp measure. It. also allowed *foreign
producers toi expand ll(]an furelir compete with domestic producers for
the American market.

If we could havo raised the tariff a little then and kept our pur-
chasing program to fall back on in case of extreme emergency, our
industry wolild not ,e in critical condition today. From a security
standpoint, we would not be facing curtailment of the mobilization
base of our domestic lead and zinc industry due to the forced closing
of mines. From tin economic standpoint, great numbers of our citizens
in nany States who are dependent directly or indirectly upon a flour-
ishing lied and zinc industry would not he facing the bleak prospect
of economic distress.

However, the events I have described are past history. We must
appraise our present situation and act now and look to the future.

Our stockpiles are full and prices are still depressed. Inventories
have shown that stocks of both metals in the hands of producers have
increased considerably. Domestic zinc producers have not benefited
at all in proportion to the growth of demand for zinc in the American
market. United States zinc requirements have doubled in the last
20 years, yet producton is at about the same level as it was in 1936.
Lead has experienced about the same fate. During our national emer-
gencies, domestic producers expanded production to meet the increased
requirements of Government and industry.

35
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After the eniergencies su)sided, production wascurtailed to stay in
line witil deintd. This wits 1(0t, so with woll l)roducelsrs, wlo in-
cretIsed )ro(luction an1d exlud(ld facilities to exploit tle tremendous
Ieed brought on b tihe entergencies. Afterward they continued to
flh(d the market without proper regard for demantid, thereby forcing
the price down ward.

So the problem l)oils down to this: Although our lead and zinc
reqIii'eiretiits are grease.' tI1an (lollestiic plroduction, we have such a
terrihif, volume of imports lihut domestic mines with their high costs
of reductionn cantlt ()Iterate at, the existtig American market price.
At tlhr present, time, foreign inil)rits of zinc are 43 percent greater
than tot al ITnited States )io(hllct loil. il)orted lead is 28 percent in
excess of Amilerican production.

WVitil ti ellactment. of this proposed sliding seale of excise taxes,
wo eaiI ofl'er soie )rOtection to onir domest l)iolcers and still not
greatly restrict the amount of imports nee(led to Iliet the require-
ments of industry and Government. By apl)lication of the appro-
priae excise taxes wen domestic prices fall below what is considered
as tie level of "peril)" we can bolster the domestic industry to the
extent t1hat it, ('11n keep operating unti i a new demand can raise the
present slarl) price decline and help utilize the increased surpluses.
As a Senator fronm i western eliil(lal-producilig State, I have a

direct, interest in this type of legislation. If anyone may entertain
any doubts as to the urgency of the situation facing the domestic
le.-({ and zinc industry, I would only have him drop by my office and
read some of tile letters I have been receiving from constituents who
are dependent upon a strong industry.

111 (Trant County, N. Mex., one of the hardest hit areas of my State,
I am advised by some of the leading citizens that the present emergency
is every )it as badi as it. was in 1952 when not a a pound of ziie was
produced in the States for months.

Several of the mines in the State have already ceased operation,
resulting in over 300 families faced with loss of income. This setback
has a. disrupting effect on the economy of the entire State, and it is
typical of what is happening and going to happen in other mining
States.

I am confident that this committee and the Congress will act
promptly on this proposed legislation which will be a step forward
toward the solution of the vexing problem facing our lead and zinc
industry.

Now, Mr. Chairman, it happens that Joseph H. Taylor, vice presi-
dent of the Peru Mining Co., living in Silver City, N. Mex., is a long-
time friend of mine. he is a member of the Emergency Lead-Zinc
Committee. He is a very practical and capable miner who has
wrestled with this lead problem, and with me about the lead and zinc
problem, for at least 10 years, and I would ask that a statement he

prepared for the Ways and Means Committee be inserted in the record
at this point.

The C AIRMAN. Without objection the insertion will be made.
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(The doc'uient referlred to follows :)

STATMENT FOR TIIE WAY 8 AND MkEANS COM MITEE OF TI[E 85TH CONORE0S8

WASIHINOTON, 1). C., JULY 17, 1957

My nine is Joseph 1i. Taylor, vice president of Peru Mining Co., 515 West
12th StreMt, Silver City, N. Mex. ; director and representing New Mexico Mining
Association; member, Emergency Lead-Zinc Committee.

it is our ('onsidered opinion that the United States of America should have
a healthy, going le(ad flld zinc industry caplhe of supplying a major portion of
the Industry's reqiirenients of these metals for this country In normal times, and
in (,lIs(, of an eme'gency, such as war, maintain this country from being depen-
dent oil foreign sources for the major requirements of these metals. It Is not our
(.ontetion that we should prohibit the importation of ores, concentrates, and

mtmlis, but that the dumping and excessive Importation of these metals from
colitries that, In general, ha'e low-wage ,onedltlons should he controlled.

I,arly in 1952 the leaud-zinc industry In New Mexico employed approximately
1,2(9) inn. Some of these wen were employed in the mills, some on the surface at
tie miis, and a large imnber of these were employed underground. During the
next year, in the spring of 10453, more than 75 percent of these men had been laid
off and forced to find other work or were drawing unemployment compensation,
During the year 1154, there were but 7 tons of zinc produced in this State; how-
ever, in 1955, due to stockpiling of zinc and lead, some of the zinc mines went
Into )proi(.tion again, as the price rose to 131/ cents, and this production In-
creased again in 195(1. However, some of the mines did not open up and re-
mined shut down (luring this whole period. For your information I have tabu-
hited here the annual recoverable zinc l)roduced from the State of New Mexico
during the last 10 years, according to the United States Bureau of Mines
statistics.

Year: T048 NnO Year-Continued: Tons Nino

1947 ------------------ 44, 103 1952 ------------------ 50,075
1948 ------------------ 41,502 1953 ------------------ 13,375
1949 ------------------ 29,306 1954 ----------------- 7
1950 ------------------ 29,263 1955 ------------------ 1, 300
1951 ------------------ 45,419 1956 ------------------ 35,200

Last year, although many of the zinc-lead mines in New Mexico were in
operation, the State inspector of mines shows that there were 527 men employed
in the lead-zinc industry in New Mexico. These operations continued until
the break in price, which started the first week in May. This break in the
price of zinc was not caused by underconsumption of zinc in the industries of
the United States, but was caused by the increased imports of zinc ores, zinc
concentrates, and zinc metal. During the past year, in spite of the large
tonnage of zinc metal purchased for stockpiling by our Federal Government,
the stocks of metal increased monthly.

Our Kearney mine was shut down immediately upon the report of the break
in the price of zinc. Other mines in the area started preparing for a shut-
down as the price of zinc slipped on down. The Groundhog mine discontinued
operations July 13. Our shutdown caused the laying off of 115 men. The shut-
down of the Groundhog mine caused the laying off of an additional 205 men.
Other zinc mines have laid off part of their crews, and stopped development,
but are not as yet ready to cease operations, hoping that something will be
done in the immediate future that will save their miner.

The annual report of the New Mexico State inspector of mines for the fiscal
year ending June 80, 1952, shows there were produced 13,205 tons of recoverable
lead, valued at $4,707,499, and 50,629 tons of recoverable zinc, valued at $13,270,-
914. This Is aproximately 64,000 tons of metal, valued at approximately $18
million. Of this $18 million approximately 47 percent went for labor, which
was largely spent in the area with merchants supplying food, clothing, and
household furniture. In addition, the employees bought automobiles, paid taxes,
and bought bonds. As and when the rest of the zinc mines are closed down,
this income for the State of New Mexico will be entirely lost. These em-
ployees will be forced to go to other localities to find employment. The mer-
chants will be aft cted. The taxes on the property will be disseminated and
in every way this will be a serious matter for the area. The following Impor-
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) (44it1111' f lie0 itlij)(3tt itt o01f oil from areasn Where. tim (level Opmet('l

of I lii oil is 13(1i ig (l~imm by A iierimem i iit-il. Wo (ht (quest1 iollt Iho
right of Amertii' ii (ilito go) f~3 ittyw~hi1'e ill thle worldly find (develop)

iilttries, 13111 we thlink it, is tool budA thitt Om)( fortunles 011htt hive bl3(
Illl (ll, 01f the oil 3.%)l'5(t1'Cs of t he~ Uiled ( Slite nCSfow fid tfhi(bir Fw11
ilt) dleveh3)p111e11 i i 0i'11 iPI I-s Out bliig t balt oil httl into t his

Co)ill iI- 0oopl ('1113 1itl il 311 t'0~l'P1tiS WIIlit We fire( hat vi iig (1ifif~lIles1.
Sena~fl 3' Ii. Is it, mI('it1'!tt to Htty 11l1nt, Witlli relferetweQ to 0t'll ree

sit uitio vh e'i-o' Amieri'nn c(3omIpai31s go in~to foreign areas and de-
VploJ3 reser'ves thiel'l 1111d eit her mine or produce t bent and1 bring them"
here, tflt'se tll iij,' 1l)ppelt

No. i , labor Toll' piroducinig those produclts which are' eollsllmf(' by3
Ainerimus is foreign latbor.

Sle1tt01' A NI)EiIHON. That's right.
Semitoi' Ki'i. N-). 2, t he &levelopiieult. of thle eeolnmy of the areat

in. which til ho 'd1t. is obtitinfedl 18 1 foreignli aea.
Srnuttor'A NI)E1SON. T'I'Iit' ight.
Sanatoi' Ktiit. No. .3, the company wih Inoduces it there patys its

timxes to t he foreign governmxenlts.
Senator AND)ERSON. "Oil IlitL'e. an adlvanltage over me there, because

I ha1ve beenl through 11,lot of material that has been sent ine. to indicate
thait soitietillies there is it tax situation tht results in at tatx benefit to
thle Unitedl Staltes its well its thle taxpaytuent to a foreign government.

Siao i(m. Isn't it a fact, for instance, that the ramotn
American-owned oil companyy that made lhundcreds of millions of
dollars out of oil in thle Near' East got at tax credit with thle Internal
Revenule Department here for the taxes it pid over there, and tile
net result was that, it paidl no taxes onl thlt, profit it made onl that foreign
oil in this country?

So-nator ANDERtsON Yes; and I think that is wrong, and I hope that
someday the Finlance Committee is going to he able to correct it.

Senator int it likewise true that an American lead and zinc
comhpanfy producing leadI and zinc in Mexico or C1 anadla, or wherever
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the )Iodlive it, to t 1e ext lt, ihat, lley l)y taxes oni tit proithts they
I'lltull-oll tllat jprod('e to it. foreigilt olllntry, get, it credit; flomlll the
Internal l e ReveIlO )eptlvltntt htere, vith Iito restilt t li t lley (o not
pay thit. tlax to outr (lovlernelllt?

Apnator ANDEISON. ''iat. is my understanding. 1 (1 want; to sity
that illy hall quarrel with tile lt;lltol 1111d1 ziet Sitlatioll, however, Vis
that we had t defense iitilorals policy thlat permitted lmeople ill tlls
country to observe our sittiation, to, fI1old blkl lit, fillies sotte of oulr
mines11, lu1d to expaild prodhictioll ill c0ll1ries othel' tlti alltho IUnited
states , and then- olce the eitiel'genley was over Cthot sa11ll people
Seetned to be ill direelion of (ot ioli y again and(l iath1d it, it possi1)lo
for us to et. any kind of tariff re ief 1itvwlttsto there were so viftdaly con-
cerned with the organization that. had been lli'tt, 1) abroad. 1 had
my attention, I witt to say to tle sllttolt' frot (khlloitit, Il'ore
acutely Called to tlht titan li did the tlax sitluationl thlt.1, they were, in.
We wel'o so 11111d to tiuli l iat. oil), own ollloney hiad beellt used ill tile

shape of it loan 1to open up 11 i'olr)(Ity that Itei , 611t o0r1 owil taxplye's
from being able to conttrilte taxes. It. ehlosed down prt'Olperties ml
ovr " 0lr country.

Senator K t..li. I think tl he o. servatious of the Senatt0' are very
pertinent, anl I think Ihe lilts ntade tbell fio1 t h stanolpouit of ability
and knowledge of the stlject. hThe only thing I wits dotingl ts pln.-
Suing sOllie other aspects of whtat I htli(We is t le satle sitatioti.

Senator ANDERSoN. I think that. is absolutely trile. I onrly wsII try-
ing to say to the Selltor thltt I liave Itot stid'ied the tax sitnaltionl of
these Ocomptanies or had it. drawl. to illy attention as clearly as I have',
the oil situation, where I knew that a hirge slhre of the oil profits
were being paid another country as a royatty ill) to a half, and tlat
thereby it compllletely threw oti' lle tax stru lecture of wlat. they tad to
pay to tlie United States.

Senator Kiami. But the same law of giving credit, to an American
comlllpn for the taxes it, pays to t foreign govelnmlltent (it tile prolit
it lakes by its operations there, ill (olilpit~ing w'hat it owes to oIl
own tax-collection agency is as identical Is the ono tinler which tle
Anericat companies producing foreign oil receive t heir credit.

Senator -uNI)Fnsox. I had not realized that. 'nihe Setltor only
strengthens me in my, support of the bill. 1 am more anxiouts thani
ever to support Senator Watlins in his endeavor.

Senator KERR. It sents to me tlt, as we study this problem , we
should do so from all of the aspects of it.

Senator ANDEFRsoN. I would agree with the Senator.
Senator KE:m. And if we have, as it sceins perfectly apparent to

the Senator from Oklahoma, either encouraged the situation oI-r" "
mitted the situation to develop wN-hereby the Atnierican constmilng
market is being used by the producers of'products who are American
in identity but who in their present operations have developed a sit-
uation whereby all of the labor that. gets the benefit of this prodtietion
is foreign labor, the local economies developed by this activity are
foreign localities, the profits made on this operation are being taxed
by foreign governments, our own domestic producers are thereby in-
nobilized, disabled, our own local communities are thereby being made
into ghost towns, and so we have them in Oklahoma, and I'm stire you
do in New Mexico in the lead and zinc area-

Senator ANDERSON. We certainly do.
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S ,nator KEirt. Ali(l American industry operating here is being
penlalized, and 0111, Goverli11lllt is collecting 10 taxes oil it, our State
and local gove'limienlts are collecting no taxes on it, yet the American
Con,1llnerWI's [tile Supportilng the entire opera tion whhah has thus devel-
oicd into it situation where all of the cost is being borne by A mericans,
all th ie penalties are being suffered by State, local, and Federal Gov-

ifliniits lhe, (1 all of the profit is being caiilled 1111( taxed and
ieneficially iised by foreign localities and foreign governments and
foreigi tax collectors.

Senitor ANDEIRSON. I think that is it terrific sitiuntioii, and I am
lad the Senator from Oldioa has pointed it out.. I have trans-

fted it this morning in terms of little communities and little Inines
thait I Ilciow in the southwestern part of New Mexico.

S0initor i(i KRR. Is labor there unenilloyeld?
Senittor ANiEitsoN. Yes.
Senator K,Rn. Is the local community thus (lanlaged?
Senator Axi)EisoN. Yes.
Seiator 1iEAlilR. Is tile local tajx-collectimig ligency tlus deprived of

l'eVenlle '

Senator ANDIERSON. It, Cerainlv is.
Senator Kl. limit the Anerican coi.nsiitnrs, wlio are tile ones that

ittre firniishiing the niarket, for the lrodiict ill coniiltition with that
which would be produced in your allireas, is bl'ilng lstlroyed as it local
industry?

Senator ANDEiSON. Yes; and say to tfe 1 elor that we have had
these ups and dowis iii the mining inlist ry, bid yol would think
finally that lead and zinc Would get establishelld ali tliligs can go
ahead. The town of Deming, N. Mex., had a very liihi('llt llrdlen
for many years. It had been the site of an Armny ('iii) ill \Vorld War
1. Then it suffered several years of decline after tlie ciiiil) was closed .

Then it was the site of a very fine airbate during World War 11.
Then the coinlnunity made every effoirt ill the world to kel) inilistries
in that airbase. It had a fine hangar. It tried to rent the space out
to manufacturing concerns. It tried to start a little venture or two
down there, and the community, you could just see it, trying to hliang
oil by its fingertips to the little trace of prosperity it had for a few
years during the war. It had a little irrigation development, some
cotton came in, and it helped some but the community was in peril
at all times. Yet the Peru Mining Co. had a mill there and the Ameri-
can Smelting Refining Co. had a mill there, and as long as those two
mills stayed in operation it looked like the community was going to Ie
all right. Then I tried very hard to take the manganese stockpile,
which is located at Deming, a very substantial stockpile, and let that
be milled by one of these mills so that employment could be provided
for these maybe 100 families that had wrestled with this problem
for a long time.

Breaks also started to come in the lead and zinc industry, and I
would get letters from people saying, ")o you remember, Senator,
you came out to my house and I talked to you about this (langer and
told you that I hadI a job in the mill and hol)ed I wouldn't lose it be-
cause of the price of lead and zinc ?"-and you would get dozens of
those letters. Now the price has dropped, and the Peru mill at Dem-
ing and American Smelting mill at Deming has closed, the. Peru Min-
ing Co. has also closed, and the Kearney mine. It was the very first
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II ill ig it ItI itIi w~lit t 10 I br'eaki('11it ateat I Ow 1wicot' No 4wc Ive hit vA' lwl) I~

(%Illtit's 90111 11 t I ll VVI-v sm il I I NvUlv dowit Il it,'i. I I t'it'i e t lit s SaIiIt Ill

goitig. I 11voi' driveti Ill-otu ci'i gi lingx, I la SilyUV to 'ti oat'
(if thest pro liert it's [it vaitlltim t8 4 11,wilitedi unil th ii I i l cliit' il
shifIts, Rii o visitt'tl with 4t'witt, andl 4ws ll atiel't. jtist, gli)StI. ((I~lN
to me1. r Iwo1 n towns still 1111011 vitli. pl~ei whoi ~ii (4) w~ork litul
whola) 111 UU M ~to h1) 1)1pjloyetl, niti whill l'o tlt't demanin ig t invii
Faill wage 'mals whol nUo 110) ol'tisi ag 1i1hia' diiult it's, I111t wh IareVt
pist anx1 ious to hil) [t'ill1 ojppoit lilt it y to stil)5lit, (ilt, i 1111d b it e ena-

%Mealtor T IoN e iil o iut cilal ieit'l fr lil t 'A l'it' it

Illari'et 1111ols ill Vxtcess, of whatC is ntow being protiuced ila A aii'i'icl.
Metiat o Kvn. Anad wit ol INS is4111u1t .v, it it got into at wut r, would

lx% cell iq,3li short of ?
Selinftor A txl~ ?o x . Yet. : we lilt vc' spent n griutt de1%.i I of t ine, itlon)Ig

wvit l the1 Soltott fr' ~om Nevad :t lti cOU a (1 itt ev lilts, ill 1ooIkiii r lit, t hiis
Stralteiei manteiii altIl tind i ag out where 1 1lty~ Uir findl wte"Iro they
wvoldi he a vail able. ( )nv oif t leit1le:'inlS I hl y'ou :1l ways aietd- -
of' thiee of thep materia-ls thlat voul nlways needi UVP copperi, 10:1, liltd
Zinac, a tat I t hinak it is too had 1t Itat we in iss mlii opm111 y t lt to heep

hiese' inhes going whenl I I h ink only a very Sl ight till-ill II' ldjist n ma
would d10 it.

S"enautor Kumtti. 1 w~alt to th1,1nk (lta Se1'itt4)r for what hel said, 111141
edoms witi Illtis observat 11)11 It seemlls t4 il te height, o)f stilillity
for a IXO''t~1'~ velt to oeratt , nl lt tut m encotai'lge andI per-
pellite, a sitnat ionl wh 1'1i peaI in /05 every phitso 4)f I he A ierwanl
(('14,01011v labor.I loc'-a intl tist rv' local eounualtia it , 4 the tlax incottue 4)f
Sltehs an1d local h)oviltttetts and liut,- itx incom)te of I hr Federal
( ovoraaueait -uid tranasfer' all of tit hep1olit to4 he ma11de out, 4)f tIi is
Alluwti'-aii cotsitnu'tI nunrkot to forilign 1Ul)4W, t he tuu x at'4)lne to foreigni
gxoVerntneat,1t O w ecoaonu hilditug inl fore'igin areas; and lit% only ottes
that profit by til- he 111 thing 1 are aVe'v linttti'd auuhr Anrt-r1a pro-
ducers~, and wvithi reference to Whiclh they pa' ,klisoilttely. no4 talx to
the Amlericanl Governmeutnt or, an11 Aawnicnil kSt 1at oil tiltiaiii
coannun111it V. 1 yAlircl

Senlator .\Nlyut'ox. I wanit to saiv to tilt,, Seator that. I couldn't.
!1'et' with 11111 more, hut I :list) want ito Say thait, (his is tiot, a. flow

.-Ithiect with file. I was ill tlt--I Hlus of Rept'eselI~tit veS whell World
~Vr11 marl'ted. and I was made a 1nt'tulKel. of it commlitltoo, of fh'o

from thep 1 ouse. '11here were :3 fromu 1 pa 'ty and 2 from atuother,
but a lit tl hI'rolp o~f Con guessieu whot WOvlt' represent ing west er'
minlinlu states , Whol Weire worried allowt this situation and who Were
worried also about a pt'ice situlatioln that seemed to mallke this itbpos-
s-i lble for thels e inles t 41 openly. :u ad( I lI-lliellhbl' .q 511 i to I A'01 I It'ndt'r-
.zoi theal that teemiaies il fihe West were athiost like at quick-tin'ning
Valve, that youl didn't have to just twist, away forever, that, You just
give t heam a decent price and they just openly rig;ilt till aid stiart. p)tll-iitg
mit lend and zin,. lie tinliv11 W41S pei'staded to grive Softie Sl ight
recoznitionl to that falet, and tliese 1mi11es did do it job. Thley did it
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W0~V 1 ( i4 It 'Q P1 11CPI 1( il i' s, 1 p iroduced it grln (.t1i'ii 1 of l(''(itt i In-
teritil for I his comlitry'. Now I then wits iiliet(''tt ill aL poiey 0 tt

814 1low1 w(lIi I O I iito SIr iivi li 11ij fresh Ilgainl. Snilet inies You
lhwt. ii ots t'116 I'iv , 118, for 'a t d' I hte ( liilitiet, m id I leh'd eir ( !Oq)per

1)1(11 ~ Itl I' I i I I k it, is Ilvarft1% Ai('iil In- wI ici ItaIs biecomie wiat e('t l d

ii l 'rv ue it , allj'iy .
I 15 d h) go'51 il i it Il ln (11 11 1 1lI pill vJe ill etii'i ( i l IIt wh r H'' it t i'I'sII htad

v it It lt iv i tli t ,C II i ' t liii , li l t it si m (illy firt. ie" ()sstf wha i te
bslim -sIl a irit 4-i ('I ) 11111 illvi' 111111 tg lmif i (4 II1' o 1 l eus oithersi had( t
dolim wit h g ill .tE litl. 'I lnutv tti11k&wt e oo iiii'it sitil oi f (1 inirnwtile

I t'nnt ill Iliv 'i'I N. I U ill I t'ii'ihl M Sti' I011151 lE'evi lin' HI'pt ili
I ihtisU~' 14 10 g ilit' 14) bei inli lTe fo re k ttt'w ht.hi s i li' I uigvv dotH t4
The ar' I *)~g. Itel I hiltI i e' ili't ti iti M I r woitt d vlo IiIII t Ire X'1a '(, il"

\'o Itd mi1 I. Wl? 11ir itit, %vfi aI. Ilee is t lie wnIi t hee ig il ittil ' llludt jllt
is ' er l IttM j~is us ~il oti llet' 11 I'X )e i'i t' IM i , flt' n iil I hiti that,

Senlt, r NIIImi N. ( t 's ; ,4)1111' of11 tist it I tlafinl liiit I s oflI d, (If

111 iuil Jliy rcll lo o at IIi~v. th es d)i d togt \vIl jof t it ards e to

doien't til is loo hnid have pIotil Im 1111c St tne, Mrh. ilt ha rild to
'hStIIIM Mown IN. li1d i' I il geT Iojiru iiiIS pretty, yhet imhink It

hoad lielegreat et iei yl that. 0111 Ste to[ldhli thisefigw gto
beijheld (mf Kt'isttot vet oie cloid sowoudlkitt.ecsebt
WMt'u ikeo MIi i mli'.(it faking tie (lisiiiguisied Senator from
2i(1,'1 Itsiot reions to 4l-l yol Wlie le iotao ooi.sn' itt. h small o htis
lli iers t111 lint. are 1hi :tgr Iangt, by1g muotinfoto Ie'cun i

Seititi at' A NIJEIIN(N. Yei Smiile ogfit tiitit soe Snator Ilbleause.o
(1ISI, they feil he it quickr. en Yiu sai'lte hl, tink inlopetttion oui

tis Ial b((itt a lgrathe niatty s s al e into )et d of it been tllin( inc w1t,
111(11' irietis re S1111(1 Imipae oar oprelat tealoobeisTxa s

Keliltitevol t1 manyvI lil i roperlye in Tex Stat e somewhitalit 1ar- t

goil, ifwO tigret, r1itolow 1)thWa ortate clel and te ve e
mutv of) that h'elo, ndweae ha. lsd tom(11iii i .oie o oni

la, nim ras. Mr reaiimoarea li f ( istt oil Seng rom

Neitwahe here sn t ai htice tshey Segnto frmaklanyomone u

dset-isol' rlitiv thatil amotaettisn of tousnds ofit, i thetlol
State~~~~~~~ o enlanatttrepduimgportan Irmf thelcontrla tav
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Senator A N.0WIMON. TIM 1 s1tll striIl)qI1 well is in dhep trPollIlI, of
course; thexv are bound to he.

Seitator lIlMARIN. Mr. ( Ihairni, I wtolld like to I1lh11,w' I Iiq con lIvIlt
and tlen hear nlly ioine'n that the S mntoi front New Mexico ighlit
have. III any iNoducing area you get lowni in a few years at; least to
what we call stripper wells. III thi ('onulnonwealtlh of Pelllsyl vanllt
we still have aI)(ult 80,O) oil and glas wells. A\s Sinator. Kerr stat ld,
they produce les's thanl a. half barrel lwl' day. Many of those wells,
thousands of thent, are pu ueel by fiarmers. They Ii glboht lira
wells at junk pluies andl t hey x can conduci ti heir farms lumd also lrodlce
these we lls, ai it is not only Very lprolitable for 1 hiiii Iblit it, is it, smrce
of very valable oil.

Senator ANDEISON. YeS, it is; and it is a conservation Ilact ice.
Senator MARTIN. Those ar1- the mn lht are being terribly (111111-

aged by these heavy imort'ations
Senator A NDTrSON. X I's; ai1 they are men that neeld proteetion lund

need help. You will find tlit these small wells that are being oper-
ated by these individuals, tlhe, individuals somlhow lon't, get. in nid
join the associatiolls that would I)rotet. th Iem, and they need tihe
hell) of 0he Congress in that protection. I went into Illinois soiie
years ago and found a great ninny farmers where oil production
had dropped. It, had been very Ilush for a short time alid then it
dropped very substantially, anl I couldn't findi anything like the
organization that you can Aind in the areas of New Mexico, nlloltwest-
ern and southeastern portions, where the oil operators are closely in-
tegrated and work together. But, it, is that, type that needs protect ion
from this importation of oil, and I think it is an important problem
that we 1u14 deal with.

Senator AMARTIN. Mr. Chairman, the (list inguished Senator from
New Mexico took a very prominent part in Government during World
War II. Isn't the only safe plan that we can assume h0re in the
United States is to have critical ores. critical metals, critical pIro(tui-

.tion like oil within our own boundaries? Because in case of war
when we have to ship these critical items by ships, and the submarines
that. probably Russia is planning right,.'now makes it prettyy near
imrpossible to import those articles during tumes of war.

Senator AND)E rsoN. I don't think there is any question about it. I
think it is a matter that this Congress and this committee needs to
devote attention to. It, of course, is not just minerals. It covers a
grat many things. We didn't. realize how mnany things we lacked in
thie shape of oils of various kinds. I don't refer Just to the type of
oil that is used in ordinary propulsion, but I recall of when I went
into the Department of Agriculture I found we had enormous stocks
of strange oils that. I had never heard about, words that I had never
come across in reading, but they had lparticularized functions in the
handling of a special type of weapon, and now we have found that
some of those things canl be located in this country. We were depend-
ent at, one time upon India and elsewhere for rare earths. Now we
find some deposits of them in the ITnite(l States. Yet you try to inter-
est somebody in protecting the miner who luis developeol a mine that
has in it enormous quantities of rav e:irlhs and we are almost told
that t~he Government is not, interested in doing so.

I could supply the Senator from lPennsylvania a list of several points
that have ben developed recently that carry a mineral to be sure
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that, ought to Htl))orl, tile nline, l)uL have it large quantity of rar
earths adl i('icilittly I itIAi say t) t he ('Illa or, to), thatW0 are, HO
rare that the Atomic, Energy Committee (loesn't allow ic to even
mention tie fact that they aIre rare.

I Ihave to lok at tti~i'i II say "XVhat is that?" Arid y Aettmeoperator
of tleso mines gets no lielp. Now it is only tied ilito the gellerl I1nob-
lent. I (till not going to (omplaiIlittII, Iit t l two sniall o pjrerI ies that
I Iave Ieetitly btectme aIc(Itiualited with ae iavilig litl ities. It is
tho Ino)l)lll tI lt, Ile Spnattor fi'om I Jtah andI the Seniator from Nevada
,iua t lie Seniator fiot'i ()kliloina tl(ll'es their ut etl(tioIt to tlat enm-
I)tt-ees it I.st of t lii ugs. If yoll Witilt, 14) poilt, oit ;oV l'alt f HOme( of
Illes. tlinigs lrI', yol reveal y*ou' own weaknesses, ani you may not
wiait to say th at, %t'vitve to lie ('areflll about this or that. But this
nlltlt w(, (I;) 1010AWV I l '-r llts I(lv(er lell a flint wiell colJCeI', lea(l, zilc,

lill 1i have Iot, ?tei tIhl, blacklmnoe of whatever effort we lvti- made
in it iiht f ly \ilty. I itl viry liojpeftil that this colltry takes the best
iin.o.sibhI viaWlohi t oJf this whole problem. When the friends of the
Sellatolr fromll Innlilsvlvallia alre 'worlking t lese very mltl oil wells that
ie p)r d(ing inly it snati nuount of oil, they ar , however, getting

floWll to II I(' ritCOVVer of tile t111 ILValilable (1ro) of oil that is InI that
wll, II1l if t 11t1 is't- colsevl tion, tlien I ulon't know what conserva-
t ionl is.

S'titor mAurriN. Ir'. (hairnna, I ant not going to prolong this
Ioigt'r, It, I wilh like to iuake this comniet: I aln very greatly in
synplitilyV with filly cmn111ity that, is trying to evade IaiVlng what we
(till i glost towIl Vo dotl, think of t hat probably as it relates to
lht'iilt1180\%,al]lvi Ilt I 1 l'esiln, lelillsylvallia lilts irore ghost towns than
lil li,' Stlt of th ltlion. We started in with lumber. That
l1r-oilil('i lost towns. 'l'llut we had oil and gas and coal and slate--
and I am al oterl€lribly in ,ymatly witl the miart that loses his job
!call se it is liect',sar'y to (Iiiit some industry i)ecause of, particularly,
il1 u)Ott atiot f'oiii ot he&'r (oll)( )ies.

I ain niot going to ask lte S(eator this question i)becats, it is probably
itifair, it I woumld like th disitntguished Senator from New Mexico
to give consilerit ioni to tli inipotlations as they relate to smaller

laiuffiict'els. WVe have so many of those in Pennsylvania. Take,
for pXIIil)h-, fle i ufaturing Of watches. It is a very important
lIltsitiess its far Is national (lefeJlSe is concerned, because those workers

iiro onll' j)lecisiott Workelrs for precision instruments (luring tine of
Wilr. Now, wve have so inany of those kin(is of things, and I would like
'foil all M[enibers of Congres.s to give consideration that we must pro-
teot, tleso sauill inluitstries throtighotit the country, because that avoids
a lot of ghost towns that you mentioned, anld I am fully in sympathy
with yolt, and I li)ologize'/, Mr. Chairman, for taking so much time, but
it is, I think, it subject that Congress must give most serious considera-
tfio to almost inmmediately.

Senator MAWN F. Mr. Chairman.
The Ci TAJr,%. Senator Malone?
Senator MAlONE. I would like to ask the distingished Senator a

question or two for tile record. Ile is a very distinguished member of
the Interior and Insular A flairs Committee,'I think No. 2 on the Demo-
cratic side of that, committee, and lie has been very active in all of its
work. Now, its a niatter of fact, in order to keep in any business in this
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co(14)11 ' w iltwiv whet her. it is lead m. zuu'e or vopper1 mr illitng or'
teXti it OV AV IhIt Ive V iV It i, (110 f t It ' iof I Ie(%(I it I)Iive, it set' 1 1. 1 M"lc (t 11111 vl,
thtit would ililiv, tho diil'lt liv Ite Ilbl. ot'.s ill th cost(0 of' (oing
itiiiess, wie ic li v i Il lo fi xes I i ll uti oi 4)11 iti- Iiii ill theii elie vt'(omt-
po'lig nal ionl onl Ilhat ~ai ci ~ouwitov'ot' it is?

Set'Utor A Ni)EIsoN. Yes1 t I io ' 1111 IttIl 1l ist tIit'tt., I dll~'t,

wvit ilout Jproteet 1011 ill Il, :md I t I ill nk ithev (14) Ileed till Itdij ui 11011t..
S011,1101 NrMIAN1u. At. l01a41 0111f is 111 ho pincile?
Senlator A NoWIIMI N. )"es' inideed.
Sen.)01'-1tAIor Now' fh iti ttxt (1lits-t ion. i vot, ltttvo It Nwago or

$4 a (1itv ill I11 h 0i t it- uti -Ind 1't' it wilge $62 0' ti) euIs i (Ilily ill
s011e0 otherl Ollief vo)llpjIetig vil1Ifry, the iti utiss voll ('1111 iiii1tko lit)
to diffrel('lov ill th11 OII'Ctlivi wiige's hlerelld 1( th ito elti e wilges ill

tht lonr.utot i tg liv, "(1'fo(vetw&e to (IIa ((' illo scoill, Iut VIto efliviey,
d1l I thel ditelorot illtl; tin'taxos anld tile Cost, of doi uig huisuttess, you tiio
11(11 ill buillitios inl tisvltillry atlly Ilnoreo~ t'evolt?

S(1n1t'01' A NDERStON. 110t1 111-0 tt10t ; 1111d1 1ito 'k-4elato01 till(] I 1uow 111111Wy
firm's that have h11d to travel I htl rotite.

'011n1atol MAKA)NI'. ISnl't it. julst, that, Si111pit
Seii,11tor A NDER'SON'. )"V-S :Iti
S01IatOt' MALONE.x NOW t itoit, it, oil8 devolves into it 4question of flow

to do it, anld Who( is. to dto it, whotit.t it, shall 1)0 (done oil t a l-tilt'i1le
o1' whet lot' it, shall be done by a 8i11a'jsltoot-i11g mth~od, 50111001We list,
salig von Call do this illtt 1118Caso hilt, not ill tis other' e1150. 1 )otI't
NoI hlave to dtllilO hlow it- is to 1)0 (lle? C'ollg-e, lust (4 ia'

senator Amwilsox. Yes.
Senator MImmNm. Now then, I myvself do not consider tho subsidy

to 1.1N. uies whel her it. might, hec textiles or' minerals or itt1citlit
tools or witatlevet', if that, fixed pl'iceor dtyt, only equals VhitlI difereotwo
inl wage's anid dtlilh'reie inl taxes. If it is 11o tltle (111111 0l11tt. it ilitt
a subsidv~. It is a Inlattci' ofetil u w tadr flvn ae
isfll't. it ?.f etiorw hnadolvng aes

Senator A-i~sx I think it is.
Senator AI.mJolxv-. Then101 oi ver itild volI hearii press5 I'0l)(W18 and1
eveything tit you are asking 6foit aSlubsidy on1 zince andl lead. It'

yout 'liad a duty or' a tat'ittr a ixed p)rice oil mi mid lohad ChIat inado
the difference il flhe wvagres in this Nat ion, ini the cost. of doing htisittess,
including the tatxis, Which is very adequately 'Xlalid tht Vthey
donlt pay1 onl tite, imports, that you W~ouild be ill busi8ness; wvotldnt

Senator A-.DFRsox. I think vou w~ouild be.
Senator Mm~.oxn. Then if N, oti were not in busier with only that

tariff or fixed1 priepo that made up the difference itt the taxes an'd the
labor and general cost of doing business in this Nation an(1 the chief
com Peting .nation on each of these products, lead and zinc, then it

v1 'll cIvha -sb in l my Opinlion, and I w~ill ask the Senator if ho (10es
niot agnpe iih me, andl then it would he a matter of special action b)y
Congire if they wanted to pay a. subsidy. That would be right;
Couldn't, it?

Senator ANDERSON. Ye,-;, I do want to say to the Senator that when
he mentioned the word subsidydy" I think you have to pay-

Senator MALONE. I am only'imentioning what is said in the news,
p aper.
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Sen1u(t.tol A NDERSION. 118S; 1tlt I 113 6ij1C yol itIsio hitVe to0 jt )3 llie013(
hl ig for fitly kinid of j)IotPelioll I bitt, you littve if) thlis WO( Iu fd par't

of ivliitt. wo fire fItiyl,1 whether it- nmy bo regarded its subsilsy, c'oulId
iIsI 5)v I I~t(' I t hink, Im it 1111110 prIottOCion so t.Iiit you lfitvo Wha~t

SM11i0I orNIA IA NEt. I hilly UyI.(I( Wilit ut 3(1Seiit tr billt I olI1- witiited
to nia hoe it, elvilt' th11t if we 11 I l1 t illih pe (stilbisi iedl ly ( ~oligivss
111, the iill or 01f 1iill' t the fixedi I j ive oil' 013 ! Iti'i 311(1 '/nwoli i tt

(.()SI. of d ointg 1)1151hess 11(11(1 111(1 l 1 ' i ie ('0111 pe vii olil ry, I 11(13
M10 %Woilill he sill isfii'I to sltirt witi liltit. ; wo)itllitl wo.

Setiut or A NDO31( N. )'PS, illdlend.
SMtiat 01 1 A AON E. '1111441 if it. ViItiIO fUbllfli (el((Jo )( I 1331. tIis id (

(ii'reilSO, I 13(Il it, would lhe it MJ(Cill '8ibject., for ille colside(l-Ilitolt of
< oligre'sI4; wotl(1i3l't, itv

Sni 1101 A NDEM151 N. '11111t'S W130r0 Il 110 IilSi( l*Viiiglit si 3111
Seit-111 orMIALO NEi. 'Ihier , sui s id~(y 113iglif sI til. above thei di rer.-

(ice( ill u'ilgH f13( ind Ie flIX(.8 i vol Ve(l 113( lii'd (he081. of tloi iig Ibilil iiss

for tIlie Seci'i't 111W- of th il ii nrior's bill, whtichi I Jp('silliO is whlat thbe
(list il gi iislie(l vi till br Ir-oli l U111 iii 111 it.10( Ii e' 111lihd I Cld I 6i 1
Illilit if hie will i'i'tiiei)Ih'i ill fill ('X3lliliit1f101 of thle Seret fury when
lie first, preseiit (( whilt., he calledl hiis 1013g-ralifge! piiiil li 1 115al,
wlic til evelojiiwd 14) be( oily 03) '/4l ItI 113( I'Ul, th it. I wits for hiis phill,
fi thligli I (10 11(11 1)e1lOe it, will work, hevattise it. Jtlt s oil it ('rt am
1miioiiiit. ol' (lilly Whienti 13 PiCO got's bl)1ow it ve('11111 am~ounit, and it,
tfikcel it, ofl whenl it. gets 111) to it ce'011111 lotit, and1( everybody is
(1011 Ciseq]. Aliti3111lii iu trCing Chen'1 'J'hilt. a11fl3011t woU 1(1 haive, to be
clitui1ged if t he cAlilet' coitipet itg 11101111)iJ13t(disCIr'cy in
teriiis of, Ithe (1011111', an111 13tiJ)Ill ited ot'ller cost's, which they are per-
feetly Uible to do, Its wits J)oiilted out. ill Seiiitte Re port. 16(24 1 tt wits
t iirlle( mlit fte'i Oihut 3 'y'('11 1' N'ork i11 our ownI conlifiit tee.

The11 l'0118011 I fol(d 1hi1m 1 wi for it is bevatseo lie Wats the first lian
11311.lin hw&'1 verboken1 I huoligh thle s01111(1 bfirrier. att $110 White I lse
inl '24 YeP.1i'l 1111( got, I hit to ackn~owledge t1331t yott either had1( to have
a1 fixv( price. 01' it (duty to 111311( up) that differece)C we have already
described.

If that is the Case, thien, and1( tle White House, after 24 years, 11118
ItCkllowledfeYC tilat then it only devolves into where it canl be~ iost
efficiently fixed; doesn't it?

Senator ANDEB~soN. Yes.
Senator MA LoNE. And how?
Senator ANiDERsoN. Yes.
SenIAor MALONEj.. Now tile Senator is entirely cognizant I know of

all thie (lifferCet nianipiihitions. of our own inl tile (luty and tariff' field
and fixed-price field, because I know lie 1bas sat there with us whenl
we passed t~wo mineral bills in the Senate. in sure you were there
tilell. "Iheiy failed in the House, but they would have taken care of,
generally, this problem we are on now. Up until 1934 we had a prin-
ciple, atwkwardly atdministered at times no doubt, but ani effective
working principle nevertheless. The 1930 act directs the Tariff Comn-
missionto determine the difference in cost of doing business here and
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in the cllief competing country and recommending that as a tariff;
does t 

it?

Senator ANIW sON. Yes; but the Senator recognizes, as I do, that
we have never been able to get that working sornehow.

Senator MLON.. We couldn't get the thing working because in
1934 there was another bill l)ase ed that transferred the constitutional
responsibility of Congress to the President to regulate foreign trade
in the national economy with full authority to transfer that respon-
sibility to any nation or any area he wanted to under ti auspices of
any organization they might spearhead.

In 11)47 tley transferred thlat authority to Geneva uder the
auspices of General Agreements on Taritfs and 'rr(le, and tit tile
present moment tlere are 34 foreign comIl)etitive nations there regil-
ating our foreign trade and national economy. So we are here, this

spectacle of the United States Senate begging that this country's in-
dustries might be allowed to live wlen Congress has vote(l away ti
one thiing that would let, them live; isn't that about riglit.?

Senator ANEiwisoN. I think I would have to say that, if we had
retained the authority, it might be easier to approach it now.

Senator MLONE. in other words, they would be testifying l)efore
you, not you before a committee?

Senator ANDERtSON. That is why I want to say tiat I have been
anxious to try this sliding scale. We have tried everything under the
sun to get this to work, and it has not worked out. This seems to

offer real possibilities.
Senator MA,\LONE. The 1930 act, established a sliding scale. Then

we abandoned it in 1934; now we have an OTC here before the corn-
mittee that would approve what they are doing in Geneva. I under-
stand they have refused to hold hearings on it in the Ways and
Means Committee in the House. I hope ti committee is that smart,
though I don't know for sure that it will be.

Now in June J ,. the 1934 Trade Agreements Act was extended
until June 1958; t. -. t's ri ght, isn't it?

Senator ANDERsON. I (fon't know.
Senator MALoNE:. I will tell you that it is right.
Senator AN-DERsoN. I will take the Senator's testimony.
Senator MALONE. So unless Congress further extends the 1934

Trade Agreements Act, it is right back where the Congress put it in
the first place; isn't it?

Senator ANDERSON. Yes; it is.
Senator MALONF. Isn't that where you would like to have it?
Senator AN.DERSON. That would be a pretty good place to have it.
Senator MALONE. Thank you.
I submit for the record a statement by Senator Frank Church in

support of S. 2376.
(The document follows:)

STATEMENT OF SENATOR CHURCH, DEMOCRAT, OF IDAHO

Mr. Chairman, I appear before the committee today on behalf of a very sick
industry. The lead-zinc mining and smeltering industry, centered in the northern
part of my State, in the eyes of some, would be considered a comparatively
insignificant employment bloc. The direct employment of the industry is now
not much over 3,000, and at its maximum it is not much over 5,000.

Mr. Chairman, these figures tell an incomplete story. The mining and smelter-
Ing processes of lead and zinc are the economic heart of northern Idaho.
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I am sad in the knowledge that the pall of depression hangs over the Coeur
d'Alene mining district. Thus far, the depression Is more in the spirit and atti-
tude of business in the area than it -is in the statistics of business failures,
unemployment, and outmigratlon of skilled workers, although there is plenty
of evidence of these latter things.

The effects of a prolonged depression in the price of lead and zinc are mani-
fold. The strength of the lead and zinc industry depends upon continued expen-
sive exploration at very great depths In the earth, and, insofar as a mining com-
pany depletes its established reserves without developing new reserves, it moves
inexorably toward its own demise, even though, for the time being, its profits
continue.

In the supporting businesses the sickness of the mining industry is felt; the
merchant lays aside his plans to expand; the lawyer and the doctor, and other
service vocations, suffer drop In income; new building ceases; repossessions go
up; credit becomes unavailable; and the temper of the community becomes tense.
These things are happening now in the mining districts of northern Idaho.

Mr. Chairman, the representatives of the lead-zinc industry, who will testify
today, will give you all of the facts and figures, and I am convinced they will
do so responsibly. My purpose in being here is to emphasize to you as strongly
as I can that our national welfare dictates that we have a healthy mining indus-
try, and that something will have to be done quickly to alleviate the distressed
conditions which exist today.

S. 2376, before this committee, may require changes. It is my hope, however,
that the urgency which I have outlined will be borne in mind in the committee
considerations, and that the committee will be able to report on the measure
promptly.

The CHAIRMAN.' The Chair recognizes the very distinguished Sen-
ator from Nevada, Senator Bible.

Senator BIBLE. I would be very happy to defer to Senator Watkins,
Mr. Chairman.

Senator WATKINS. I would appreciate that very much, because I
only have three other committees to attend this morning.

1 he CHAIRMAN. Senator Watkins, we are very happy to have you.
Won't you have a seat and proceed?

STATEMENT OF HON. ARTHUR V. WATKINS, UNITED STATES
SENATOR FROM UTAH

Senator WATKINS. Since I have some very fine cosponsors, I would
like to read their names at this moment: Senator Bennett, of this com-
mittee; Senator Malone, of this committee; Mr. Allott; Mr. Bible;
Mr. Carlson, of the committee; Mr. Church; Mr. Goldwater; Mr.
Knowland; Mr. Kuchel; Mr. Magnuson; Mr. Monroney; Mr. Murray;
and Mr. McClellan.

Mr. Chairman, I greatly appreciate the opportunity of appearing
before the committee, and I express appreciation to the committee for
the effort it is putting forth to expedite consideration of legislation
designed to aid this vital domestic industry. I recognize this is an
almost unprecedented Senate hearing on S. 2376, a revenue-raising
measure. It is indicative of the serious plight which the supporters
of this bill, the industry, and the administration believe confronts the
lead and zinc industry.

This bill, which I introduced in behalf of 2 members of the com-
mittee, Senators Bennett and Malone, and 11 other Senators, including
myself, represents a bipartisan concern and endeavor to bring much-
needed relief to this industry.

The causes of the economic plight of the lead and zinc industry are
not of recent origin, but chronic in nature, extending back over many
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'ears, l'luy vre conc'isely l)llt, in the following statement, taken from
a recent i)l'f)licatioil of tlh Eierigency Lead-Zinc Committee:

The prices of zinc and lead today are 10 and 14 cents per pound, respectively.
1he domIstle I iistry cantiot survive on these prices.
These distressed prices result directly from foreign overproduction of metals

and concentrates andi dumping of these products in this country. I joinesti(-Inine P
production of lead and zinc has actually declined over the last 10 years. Foreign
tntime production of zinc has more than doubled during the same period, while
that 41" lead has Increased about 75 percent. Domestic sineltiig production of
slab zinc mid lead has inereaised over a 10-year period only enough to meet the
Increase it domestic consumption. Foreign production has Increased some 118
percent In th, case of zinc ald 77 percent in the case of lead.

The domestic producers expanded production to meet increased needs of our
Government during natipiial emergencies, but when the einergenclez passed ex-
ervised reasonable restraints to bring production into line with the reduced
demands.

Not so the foreign producers. They increased their )roduction by eaps and
hounds. When our Government needed lead and zinc most, they sold In foreign
markets where Irices were higher. When ((-mand fell off and foreign prices
droplwd, they turned to our markets and literally flooded them with their
surplus. * * *

The domestic producer has been seriously Injured 3 times In the last 10 years
by the flood of immports-onee In 19419, once in 1952-54, and again today ('rhe
Lead1 and Zinc Mining Industry of the United States and Why It Should Be Pro-
tected Againist Excessive Iilorts, p. 144).

It is interesting to note in this connection that (luring the period
1)35-3 9 when the tariff rate on Zinc )locks, pigs, an( slabs was 13/t
cent's )ler polnd, zinc iliorts averaged slightl-%, over 33,000 toils per
year. During 1956, when the tariff rate on these items stood at only
three-fourths of 1 cent per pound, zinc imports set. a new record of
oIN df30,000 tons.

DLuring the years prior to World War II, lead imports averaged
soeic 48.000 tons per year with a tariff of 21/ cents per pound in effect
on lead bullion, pigs, etc. With the tariff reduced 50 percent in 1951
to 1-1,. cents per pound, lead imhl)orts set, a new record in 1956 of over
600,000 tons.

In May 1954, after extensive investigation and bearings, the United
States Tariff Commission con firmed this seeming cause-and-effect re-
lationship. It, reported to the president:

1. Ihat, as a result in part of the customs treatment reflecting con-
cessions granted thereon in the general agreement on tariffs and trade
the articles described in paragraphs 391 and 392 of the Tariff Act o
1930--except Babbitt metal, solder, lead in sheets, pipe, shot, glaziers'
lead, and lead wire-are being imported into the United States in
such increased quantities, both actual and relative to domestic pro-
duction, as to cause serious injury to the domestic industry producing
like or directly competitive products;

2. That, as a result in part of the customs treatment reflecting the
concessions granted thereon in the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade, the articles described in paragraphs 393 and 394-except zinc
dust and zinc in sheets--are being imported into the United States in
such increased quantities, both actual and relative to domestic pro-
ditetion, as to cause serious injury to the domestic industry producing
like and directly competitive products.

As a result, the Tariff Commission recommended to the President
that lie impose the maximum permissible increases in the duties on
lead and zinc under the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended.
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As we know, that recommendation was not given concrete expres-
sion; instead it was directed that procurement be accelerated under
the strategic stockpile and the barter program authorized by action
104 of the Agricultural Trade Development and Assistance Act of
1954.

While these alternative programs have proved to be helpful as stop-
gap measures, they have not been able to provide the basic assistance
wlhch the lead and zinc industry's economic growth, development, and
survival require.

rIhat sucl night be ti case was recognized .y the president in his
letter of August 20, 1954, to the chairman of this committee announc-
ing his decision with respect to the recommendations of the Tariff
Commission.

Iii l)art, the President stated that-
if the course of action above outlined has not accomplished the objectives we
seek-

then he would-
be prepared to consider even more far-reaching measures and to make recommen-
dations to the Congress.

On June 4 of this year, specific recommendations for the more di-
rect relief of the lead and zinc industry, in the form of excise taxes on
imports, were made by the Secretary of the Interior.

They were included as i)art of the administration's "long-range
minerals program" in view of the recent sharp decline of prices of
these commodities and the further threat to the lead and zinc mining
industries posed by the high level of imports of these commodities.
(Long-Range Minerals Program, June 4, 1957, p. 19.)

There is no question that the lead-zinc industry is sick and facing
ruin. The question that we face today is whether or not the proposed
excise taxes on lead and zinc embodied in S. 2376 will do the job which
restoration of the industry's health requires. Answering this ques-
tion will be a major task for this committee.

I call attention to the fact that the administration has recognized
the peril point of 17 cents on lead and 141/2 cents on zinc, and I would
like also to call the committee's attention at this point to statements by
2 of our mining companies in Utah which are heavy producers of lead
and zinc. One of them, the New Park Mining Co., which is within
about 5 miles of where I was born-I know the territory very well in-
deed.

My father used to be a miner. He worked in the mines for many
years in that area. This is what they say; just one conclusion:

Following the Incorporation as New Park In 1932, It took 8 years to finance and
develop the Mayflower mine as an active producing property, and 1940 was
the first year of operation at a profit. Since that time the company has operated
continuously at a profit, through 1955, paying over $2 million in dividends
to our stockholders. This past year of 1956 we lost $113,840.

That indicates what is happening under the reduced prices we have
now of 10 on zinc and 14 on lead. The other is a statement made by
Mr. Droubay, general manager of the United Park City mines, which
is located in the Park City mining district of Utah. He makes this
conclusion:

Therefore, with average grade of production and crediting payment for g6ld
and silver to operating costs, it would roughly take a 1-cent increase in lead
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price and a 2-cent increase in zinc price to afford a break-even operation and
show a very slight profit. This would have meant a 17-cent lead price and a
15/-cent zinc price.

These prices are needed in order to show a slight profit, but, since
actual prices are below these, they show that they have had a deficit.

Because of shortness of time, 1 shall not review the provisions of
the bill itself. Other competent witnesses, representing both the lead
and zinc industry-such as Mike Romney, of the Utah Mining Asso-
citation, who is here today and who will be one of the witnesses, and
who is, incidentally, one of our best informed men in the West on
milling problems. He has been in this activity for many, many years,
not particularly as an operator himself but has been a mining engi-
neer and a student of these problems and is now the executive secre-
tary of the Utah Mining Association. He can assist this committee,
I think, substantially in working out some of these problems. As a
representative of the State which has suffered serious economic set-
backs during the 10-year lead-zinc crises, I have confidence that this
committee and your counterparts in the House will report out a
remedial measure that will be acceptable and that will save a vital
domestic industry that is just about ready to "throw in the sponge."

Mr. Chairman, as I mentioned at the beginning, I have several
other committee meetings this morning. I would at least like to
be there for a few moments on some very vital matters. I understand
that there is a possibility of the hearing going beyond this toda
and probably tomorrow, and if there is anyone who would like to as
me any questions I would like to appear at that time if I could be
excused now.

The CTArMrMAw. Thank you very much, Senator Watkiis.
The Senator from Nevada, Senator Bible.

STATEMENT OF HON. ALAN BIBLE, UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM THE STATE OF NEVADA

Senator Bmnlr. Mr. Chairman, I very much appreciate the oppor-
tunity of appearing before this committee. I would ask leave to file
a formal prepared statement. I note that you have a long list of
witnesses, and I don't want to trespass upon their time.

The CITAmMAN. Without objection your prepared statement will be
inserted in the record when received from you.

(The statement follows:)

STATEMENT BY ALAN BIBLE, UNITED STATES SENATOR FROM NEVADA, ON SENATE
BILL 2370

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee. It Is indeed a pleasure for me
to appear before this committee today on a problem I feel most vital to our
Nation. As you know, I come from a mining State and I am interested in the
welfare of the mining industry as it affects my State. I am, however, interested
In the passage of Senate bill 2376 because I feel the entire future of the mining
industry is at stake.

For some time now this country has been flooded with ore produced in for-
eign countries with low-paid labor. Our mines working under the conditions
they do today cannot compete with this cheap ore. The administration's policies
in the past have been to help finance the production of this ore and give no
protection to our domestic producers. As a result our domestic mines are being
put out of business daily.
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The situation is serious. A mine is not to be compared with a retail store that
can be opened by merely putting an "open for business" sign on the front door.
Once a mine is closed it is generally closed for a long time. A closed mine is a
dead mine and one that cannot be revived overnight.

Let's not let the lead-zinc industry of our country suffer as has the tungsten
industry. Because Congress did not think it necessary or appropriate to provide
moneys for the continuation of the tungsten purchase program, the tungsten
industry as far as my State, Nevada, and as far as the entire Nation is con-
cerned, is dead and practically buried. All of the small tungsten mines of my
State have closed and the larger mines have curtailed their operations
to such an extent they may as well be closed. I am afraid that if this legisla-
tion before you is not passed this session the same thing will happen to the lead
and zinc mines throughout the country.

The lead-zinc industry is one of the most essential metal-mining industries
we have. In times of peace the industry provides many products necessary in
our daily life. In times of war the need of these metals is vital to our well-
being and defense efforts.

In the event of a war one of the first things the enemy would attempt to do
would be to cut our supply lines and destroy our production facilities. One
of the enemy's early aims would be to sabotage if possible, the sources of lead
and zinc. I know and you know that any attempt at direct sabotage would be
met with resistance by all the forces available to our command. The success
and failure of our war effort would depend in a great part In keeping these
mines open.

The policy of the administration and the State Department in helping foreign
mines to produce and flood our country with cheap metals and ores in direct
competition with our domestic producers, has done a Job of sabotage on our
mining industry that could never be accomplished by an enemy power. I think
it is high time that the Congress do more than to recognize the plight of the
mining industry. It is time that definite affirmative steps be taken to at least
stop further damage to an already sick and weakened segment of our economy.

The long-range mineral plan presented by the Department of Interior with the
approval and sanction of the administration is the basis of the bill you are con-
sidering today. To say that the long-range plan as presented is satisfactory
would be in error. I think it is almost unanimously agreed by those who have
an interest in the future of mining that it is inadequate in many respects. The
plan was not a plan for the entire industry and in no way could it be called a
cure-all. It considered only the welfare of the lead-zinc industry and did not
take into consideration the protection of the producers of other strategic and
critical minerals and metals so necessary to our economy.

The plan did, and this is a point I want to emphasize, take the first step
in a long time in the right direction. It has long been agreed by industry and
Government experts that the only workable long-range plan must embody some
method to protect domestic industry from foreign producers. Whether the
method to be used be import quotas, tariffs or a form of import taxes, was im-
material as long as it provided the needed protection.

The plan as presented by the Department of the Interior, with the consent
of the administration, recommended that certain excise taxes be placed on
the importation of lead and zinc. At the hearings of the Senate Interior and
Insular Affairs Committee, at which the plan was presented on June 4 of this
year, Secretary Seaton was asked, and I quote from the hearings:

"Senator KUCHEL. Coming back to the recommendation for an increase of
duties on lead and zinc imports, do I understand that that is purely an ad-
ministrative matter in which the State Department fully concurs?

"Secretary SEATON. It will require some legislation, Senator, If I understand
it.

"Senator KUCHEL. It will?
"Secretary SEATON. Yes. In answer to the second part of your question, yes,

the State Department concurs. We have complete administration support for
everything we have presented here today."

At another point in the hearings Secretary Seaton said: and I quote again,
from the hearings: "This program which we have presented to you this morning
In outline has the complete backing of the entire administration. We have
managed to succeed to get. all interested departments of Government in con-
currence with what we are offering here today."
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Senator MURRAY (chairman): "I assume then that the State Department
was consulted and participated?

"Secretary SE:ATON. All of the interested departments of Government, Mr.
Chairman, were consulted and participated in the deliberations.

"The CHAIRMAN. At what level was the State Department consulted?
"Secretary SEATON. At what level?
"The CHAIRMAN. The Secretary of State himself?
"Secretary SFATON. Yes sir; and numerous assistants.
"The CHAIRMAN. And his assistants who were interested and had knowledge

of these questions?
"Secretary SEATON. Yes, sir."
Gentlemen, I don't have to tell you that this is the first time in many lean

years that the State Department has conceded that our domestic mining in-
dustry, one of the most important segments of our economy, not only might
need but deserves a little consideration over foreign producers. This, I feel,
is a real step forward and one that might prove to be the turning point in curing
the ills that have weakened this vital Industry for so long.

One thing should be pointed out. While the consumption of lead and zin( Ini
the United States has nearly doubled in the last decade, the production from
United States mines has dropped proportionately and the importation from
foreign sources has increased by tremendous tonnages.

Prior to World War II, zinc consumption averaged less than W0,000 tons.
Consumption in 1956 is estimated by the Bureau of Mines at 988,000 tons. More
than 40 percent of zinc consumed is used in galvanizing steel )rod(.lts and a
like amount is consumed in die castings which are so important to the auto-
mobile and other durable-goods industries.

Consumption of lead in the United States has grown In a like manner. From
an annual average of 612,000 tons in the late thirties the use of lead has increased
to 1,250,000 tons.

From 1946 to 1955, the world production of lead increased 45 percent while
domestic production increased only 10 percent. At the present time foreign
producers are shipping 28 percent more lead into this country than the total
production of the United States producers.

During the same period, the world production of zinc has Increased 56 percent
while United States production has declined 15 percent. At the present time
imports of zinc are 43 percent in excess of the total United States production.
The production from domestic sources has not dropped because of the lack of
ore bodies or because of a lack of market. It has dropped because domestic
mines cannot compete with ores produced by low-paid foreign labor under
conditions we would not allow to exist in the United St _is.

A number of charts have been prepared which shi c,; comparative figures of
United States production and foreign imports. I do not want to take the time
to read them now, but would like them to he considered part of this statement.

Gentlement, I know there are many members of industry and other persons
who desire to testify on this important matter. I consider this legislation among
the most important to be considered by Congress this session, and I strongly
urge that it be given priority consideration. Unless this measure is approved
this session I am afraid that it will be too late to do much good. A few months'
delay at this time will bring the industry to such a state that it will take
years to recover at the expense of millions of dollars. I urge you to act now.
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Imports versus United States mine production

LEAD-SHORT TONS

United Imports
States pro. ....

Year duction
(mine) Ores con- Metal Total Over Under

centrates

Percent Percent
1950 ................................... 430,827 76,520 445,276 521,796 28 ........
1951 ---------------------------------- 388,164 67.484 181,313 248,797 --------- 3
1952 ................................... 390,162 104,661 511,109 615.770 57 ........
1953 ................................... 342,644 160,899 385,940 546,839 59 ......
1954 ................................... 325, 419 161,261 276,327 437, 88 34.
1955 ................................... 338,025 177,479 264,149 441,628 30 ........
1956 ---------------------------------- 348,329 196.515 262,038 458, 553 28 ........

ZINC-SIIORT TONS

1950 ..................................1951. ....................--.............1952 ---------------------------------
1953 ----------------------------------

19543-----------------------------1954...........................
1955 .------------------------------
1ot;...............................I

623,375
681,189
6w, 001
547, 430
473,471
514, 671
537,643

258,573
302,777
449,636
513,724
455,427
478,044
625, 798

155,974
88,043

115, 705
234,676
156,858
195, 696
244, 977

434,547
390,820
565,341
748,200
612, 85
673,740
770, 775

29
30
43

70
87
85:'

NOTE.-Pereentages are based on each separate year's production and Imports for the same year, not on
any 1 .ear, e. g., 1950 shows U7nite I States Tine J)roiuctilon of lead at 430,827 tons, total Imports 521,796 tons;
these figures show that imports exceeded (oinestic production by 28 percent. Each succeeding year Is com-
putel in the sa'e it aviner, covering both lead and zinc.

Source: U. S. Bureau of Mines.

Zinc imports of the United S tates based on reports of American Bureau of
M1(tal Statistic- from the records of the Bureau of Census (American Metal
Market), May 23, 1957

[Short tons)

1957
1956, Janu.
ary-March February IMarch

1957 Janu-
ary-bIecem-

ber (esti-
mated)

ZINC ORE-CONTENT

Canada ------------------------------------------- 41,861 10,810 11,329 124,472
Mexico ---- _------------------------------------ 46,964 17,178 15,302 196, 428
Peru ---------------------------------------------- 34,039 10,770 12,W68 134,188
Other countries ----------------------------------- 18,629 2,556 2,967 58,108

Total --------------------------------------- 141,391 41,314 42,296 513,196

ZINC-BLOCKS, PIGS, ETC.

Canada ...... ------------------------------------- 25,765 12,287 8,290 121,196
Mexico ------------------------------------------- 4,069 2,218 390 24,816
Other countries ----------------------------------- 18,231 9, 782 14,079 152,152

Total --------------------------------------- 48,065 24, 287 22, 761 298,164

Grand total .......-------------- _-------- 189,456 65, 601 65,057 811,360
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lItorld production (ahort tons)

114t- iO) SI[tes

LEAI)

1946 -80 atvge) -------------------------------------- - -1, 620. o ....... 432,040
10.51 ----.-------- -- .-------.---.----------------------- 1, 70.0Mo 260,0(W 411,629
19,52 --------------------- ------------------------- 1, 0. 1140 430. INN) 471, 450
1953- ---- ----------------------------------.----- 2, 021). 10 61), INK0 467, 723
1954 ------------------------- --........--------------------- 2, 150. m) INN,04)) 49f, 624
1 --- ------------------------------------------- ------ 2. IN). INN)) W), Lx0 478,995

(Up 4A (Up 10
;wrcciit)permint)

ZINC

194650 (average)---------------------------------------2,0 , ---- - 2611.799
101 ---------------------------------- ------------- 2.100 111)(1 A-50.1) X) 1, 189
192 ---.--------------- ----------------------- 2.870, 00M 8T,1), 00 ,00 I
193 ------.-----------------------.-........... ---. . 2,., M) 30,01X) 547, 43)
104 --------.------------------------- ---------------- 2 M). 0O) 910. 01K) 473. 471
10m -................------------.---------------------- ----- 3. 2 1l.00 1, 150,018) 514,671(UpI r l (Ofa 15

Iercent) percent)

NomR.-Ao\e' chart shows clearly the rate of Inereme in the world pirouellon of himl and rine, lead pro.
duction Inereashig 45 parent amn PLine prodution 141 1wreeml. Uilted ,Stntes prodtielou (rhig thr saii
permit shows the production of lead Increasing only 10 permit while tho productim of hnc dropped I1

SmNre: ieral Trale Notes, U. S. l)epartmeit of Interior, Bureau of Mines, vol. 43, No. 3, eptember1956.

Principal lead-zinc producing State,* and United 8tar8 annual productions,1955-46

New o r ....................
Idahmo -- --.................Tenn ..essee-.----- .. ... .

U tih . .. .. . .. . ... ..

19,65

016
.314

441, 216(
M. 350
43. 5

ZINC--SHORT TONS

19.',1

71. ,5 Now Mexieo ................
,M.589 Oklahoma ...............
46, 41
45. 1 M United States total.
41.* (1X Dally average......
40, ( M

LEAD-SHORT TONS

Missouri .................. A2, 412 122, 000 Oklahoma .................... 14, 126 12, 890
Idho ..... ....-............ 64. 1Q 62,069 .- - - ..- 2
Uta-h ....................... 0. 4,52 47, 9) United States total. . '338,02, 348,329
Colrido ..................... VS. 8 )5 20,6), Daily average .......... 920 962
Montna ..................... 17, 28 18,6110)

NOT.-Above chart shows the principal lead- nc producing States, also the total United States auroal
production for the y&%rs 1955 and 1956 with the daily averages.

1955

15, 277
41,643

61411,71
1,410)

19M

36,204)
29, 9OR)

637, 64a
1, 469
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Lead, 1955
(Tons)

Xx)rts Oin- Exmrts tW
Mine pro. Vltil hit Unit(rd Httes

Country diuetioi se4Wlldary) as a p rent
t, I'ilted of iiilri

States p)ro(ictirin

C d . .... ............................................... 201,83 67,543 33.8
( t sfl i -l- -- ... ....... ............. ............... ...... 5, 1. .4 .,, 18 102. 4
ionluras ..................................................... 1,061 2, 757 140. 5
M e -le ....... . ....... ............................... 23 ,83 95, 570 41.1
lloliviit---------------------------------------21,0170 13, 812 M5.0

l 0 .. ..--------------- - - - - --...................-.................. 41 , 49 12.0
Peru- .. ......... ............. . ..........-- ----------- - 1311, W ) 68,732 62. h
I'hllIpiIhw.' ... ...................... .......... -------- 2, 555 2, 6M 103.1
UiI(n (if lHo th Afrlti .................... ................ A54 41, 575
Aiisr --llf .. . ... ........................... ---- ------ 328,219 85, 468 20.0
lleislslu -l elIn otlrg-..................... ..... . .. ... ...... . 231 .............
(Germany ................. . . .......................... 74, 334 49 .7
pln- ..---.-----------------------.......................... , 994 18, O49 15.4

N ug sl . .... ...... .. ........................ ..... 9, 297 3 ,659 85. 9
French Morroco ....... . .......---- --------------- 98, 1) 7. 8) 7.9
Other--------------------------------------....................... 3, 084 ..............

N-TF* -Above chart hiows the n plile production of hld In the comntries listed but, mrst Important, Is the
ooluamn showing tih heritage of production exported to the United States.

Zinc, 1955

(Tons)

SExports to
M ins pro. Exnortsc to United Slates

Country duction United 8. a proent
states of inie pro.

duction

Canada ..................................................... 429.474 28,.559 0.9
(lunta a-- ................................................ 10.400 8, 33 80.3
iond u s ......... 1........................................... 1,4,33 1,433 100,0

M exco ............-......................................... 296, 961 205,941 9 3
14111% I .----------------..............---------------- - 23,509 1.792 7.6
C( ille ........................................................ 3,200 4, 858 151.6
Peru-..-------------------------------*------------- 183.074 83,915 45.8
lt Ighin- Luxembourg ----------............................ ...... ... _19, 294 ..............
(I ermany- . . ............. ............................ 10l, M8 6,642 6.5
It ly ....... . ..... ..................................... 131,891 6,190 4.7
Netherlands ...... ........................................... ............ . 1, 079 ......... _....
Norway .... ..-.......................................... 7,193 YH 7.0
United Kingdom ............................................ 3,167 1, 576 49.8
PhIlllplnes .. . ...................... ................................ 465 ..............
Belgian Congo ----------- -----------................. 74. 700 15,228 20.4
thodsla.Nyasdalu- .......................................... 38,070 3, 84 10.1

French Morocco . ........... ............................ 48,083 1, 2r4 2.6
Unini of Sonti Africa..--................................................. 60 .........
Australia ----------- 287,352 9,663 3. 4
French Paefie Islands-...........- ---------.--------------- .............. 9. 63..............
Others ....................................................... j.............. ..............

NoTx.- Above chart shows the mine production of zinc In the countries listed but, most Important, Is the

column showing the percentage of production exported to the United States.

Senator BIBL. I do want to make just 2 or 3 observations and take
just a very short time.

First I would like to comment that, in my own State of Nevada,
the leaa-zinc industry is really sick and practically on its deathbed,
as my senatorial colleague vho is a distinguished member of this com-
mittee, would well verify.

We have three general areas of lead-zinc in our State: The Eureka
mining district, the Elko mining district, and the Pioche mining dis-
trict. Each of those areas have been very critically hurt and dam-
aged almost to the point of going out of business by this very recent
share) reduction in the price of Goth zinc and lead prices. For that
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r, ason I cannot emlphasize too mucll the great, need of urgency ill
(his jwohlem.

1The ellding legislation before the United States Senate is of great
inilmomi'cnhe. It has been pointed out that there is a great amount of
pendilg legislatim. The Niagara bill, the TVA ill, the bill to
lpresribx, tile opening of the FBI files ill the Judiciary, are all im-

IEmrlalt ils , however, t do.'t illil there is any Io e im portant
bill thatl Could come bePfore this session of tile Congr-ess tlavi this patr-

tieular fill for ihe relief of the mining industry. And I want to
compliInt you, Mr. Chairman, and the menml)ers of your committee,
for lrmitting i1s to al)ppear now and to liy time groundwork for the
i)prolmSd ,l gislat ion.

We recognize that such matters properly originate in tle House,
but ti ae is of flit essence if we tire to come to any realistic assistance
and hel )for the lead-zinc lW(1)le immediately. Tomorrow is too late.
WVO have exactly the same problem in time t inmgsten mining industry.
That, today, isiit dying; it is dead, and practically buried.
The Congress didl not see fit, to give some stopgap relief for the

purlmse of permitting this particular segment of tle mining- industry
to move iuto a healthier climate and into a Com)etitive Condition, and,
as a result, mine after mine in our State is (losed-t he Tonl)ilpte, thle
(eteliehl mines, and so forth. Therefore, I leg you to give Ihis prob-
lem vol earliest and quickestt possible C('oside'ltion so t ht. nioro Wi H
nmot ?ollow ill the steps of thet'%tungstenl mining im(lustry.

'lel bill before von, the one submiltted to tilie Interior Comanittee, of
which I have the nlor to be a member, is in my humble opinion a

step ill tile right dirvetion. I dolt believe that it goes far enough, so
far as relief to tie mining industry is conceded, 1ut at, least it does
Move a lom tie rigt it direction. The Secretary male it very clear,
Iluider questioliming by Vwrious members of the Interior Committee that
this did have tihe I)lessing of time administration and the blessing of the
State department ; and that in itself marks a real milestone toward
solving this problem. I, again, Mr. Chairman, want to thank you for
the privilege of being here.

I have submitted a long prepared statement that I am not going
to burden you with at, this time. The point I do want to emlha-
size is from the standpoint of urgency, of some action being taken
at this session.

Coming back in January and February will be too late, because a
closed mne under almost any normal conditions is a dead mine be-
cause of the tremendous cost of dewatering, the cost of building
shafts and tunnels, and problems of that kind. This represents an
important segment of our industry. I am advised that in May
of this year there were some 17,,300 men employed in the lead-zinc
mines of the. various States, and that is only the actual figure of
those directly employed, and does not take Into consideration the
smelters, the refiners, the allied industries that are so dependent upon
lead and zinc, as well as other segonents of the mining industry.

Senator Mansfield commented on copper. I realize that isn't be-
fore you, but, I think the danger signals are tin and that likewise we
must do something there if we are to keep a healthy domestic mii-
ing industry.

Thank you very much, Mf r. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Any questions?
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-Senaltolr NIAI,4)N IY. -. 'St'iiiitoi', 1 11111 giH(1 t-o See 'ouI be fore this~
('10111111 it-t e. Yoti 1111 e txweii onle of t ho 1111111 speallienids working
inl this Init'erior tand Insular A1ffairs ( omlliittep where some of them
work is ver1y closely 1'&'iatI(l. Avlt, yol arve doing I odiay, You 1111
plehIfilig for1 I h-lu~51ill vIII of1 Jll Aiiiei'iciii it1hlist ry.

Sentu or 01B1i 1,. '1 ut,'s co)rrect.
Setud 01' MALOA N E. I joi 11 With.iyolu 11111t, tIi iS is Jil iII IO1111 1'tl 5(1) dta

Ille IVhIiti' llse Ilio, nihiiiitrafioi has takeii. Tfile iniportant
5tt'1 is 1flue t'e4ogl ii1(11, thle first revi()gii it loll we Iliv(' had1 t hat thIIere
is it difference ill thle watge !tm(Ihird of l iving and the axes uJiil( I li
cost of doing lhere -IId it) the. ch1ief competingg nation oil each of tile
Amnericani products, niot. only iliiiernls, 1111(1 that, thero 1niust. 1)4 s-on11(
r&''Ogi Ii I 1101I (fIi I Ihitt (I iffer'I 14.'. 'Ilhid is4 tilie real brel kt Ilu'oiigh ; isn't, it'?

Senator I i il. I'Iats corr'1ect,. Trhe i'en ci (bI 1 of t he diflicult y, I
1ite it, Iiis t 1'1llloX 1111)011idi 01 0f civl 'el) (-It([1211141 zi11(' from

foreign fields, 1111( that, 'omes~' Ilholt. v'ery lii 1'g('y h)Ix 115( of thle di f-
ference in thle labomr inarket.

Senator i. NE I Iii ight i'euul fr'om 11 report here of the I 95-1*
suti11t 1011 1'el01't, (liret, of t.heiaings of tile In1ter1ior I111lstillll
Affftirs, (1on11ilkitte. Ehullt. report, wmc; published .July 1291954, by tie
Senate, uniel' Senate Resolution 143, and inl tht. re'port, of) page 287
it Salys- it, say Imany ot her t hings but this is oiie of thle pew-i'ltii
Ih Il ogs lit tllis hleatring:

(lr~ ll ~iu. per1lod Apil :3. 1 iTS. thr ioughI J ime 30, , tis co('luntry' furiied
S,41111. .111ol4) pulI o i II4i'1114*' ('01))141I, $91 .7 million Io t Inirchaise 'vi n, anId $.5N3

ITere wa~s it cetil Iing prIice~ li)t oil thost. mlinerals lhere Whlic(h Stopped'(
domestici IC rl'(uct ioul very et Tee tive ly. I Readi Ing :]

When O le emeI(rgenicy nbiltd It was test ified t his matnorldi wav, (liipKeI (in our
iiiiirk'ts+1, furte Iwi uiruvitt-Iig thle (hifclth- tieof (loileste prduc(Iers.

The Senatoir will renietoher wAhen they broke the pr1ices (down to
10(o I' 11 (vents. We did( prlodu~ce about11 two-thirdls of ou11 ('01150111Jt 101
of leadl and~ ziliC whlen we wereI' iiiiiig oil ilormaul priodulctionl With
tie ditty or01 tanlit II's it was inl 1933 or' 19:1t before tile change (did WOe

Senlator 111111l;4. 1 Nelieve Something inl that neighborhood. I (lOut
have thle exact, figure ill ind.

S(410o1' MALONE. Rep~ort, Lolig-Rhillge Minerals lP1Ogranb jip 1't 1,
J1unle 1957i', (lhe hearings b~efor'e thle Inter'ior anld Insular A tlairs (1011

irlittev, where the Seei'etiy appeareI'd, Shows thlt, thle 1930 rate oil
ove 'onven'lt rate was 1.5' cents it poundi. The etfect ive rate lit this tiune
wits six-teniths of it cent at pound1( andl thle ad1 valorenli equlivallent is
12.3 percent. It goes oil to describe ill detail, whieh we will not
b)other' with hiow, butt the facts ar'e that when thle 1934 Trai'de Agree-
mnents Act wits passed grivingy thle lidnunistiationl the right to cut thle
tariffs 5o percent, they were thle,, ('lt m0 p~ercent. That s right : *11nt it'?

Semitor B imm. Cor-rect.
Senator ~ ~ ~ ~ .N MANE 1~m l e l-P wer htet' giVenl 50 p*1eret,'ih

would make a total of 75 Percent. Now, ulp to 19.57, Without going
into detail, in Geneva, 34 nations Jie now busily engaged inl further
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reductions of the tarirfis or (htties througli multilateral trade agree-
nIents by tle authority of tile congresss itself, which extended tle act
in 1955"for 3 years, and it, now expires in June 1958. 'h'llat is true;
isn't it.?

Senator BI11. Tlla's correct.
Sento101r ALONE. Now teire is a well-do(tifmented-I won't say

documented but a well-si )p()tedl-'Ilor that. in October of tiis
year all of tlse tarit's will he further reduced, not al of them perhaps
but a very great nmbler, alid it is ill tle mill ill Geneva, alld no busi-
iessnan, no prollroth , 110 vol-killgilalln, 114) Senator O COllgreSslllltn
is allowed to go in and be a. part of tiat hearing and know what is
gong to he doine before it is done. Tim Senator is aware of that fact.

Senator l 1li',. I h-ad 110 llena d tle runi11or. I tlink tlhat is an unfolr-
iuiila't sit nt ion. I tlink Collgress ]Ias surrelderedI too much of its
' t11 i0orit in tlat tiehl.

Senato:r M.lN. Congress never hears anything here about what
is going on tlre until after it. is (lone. Then we are furnished within
a lel)pt. Now I want to conserve the time of the committee, too, an(d
yon ai d I sit on the same conlmiitee, Interior and Insular Affairs,
lit tie record lhere I think sloulhl slow many thiings whicl I hope
are ineluled in yom,' written statement, and I myself intend to prepare
01, too, for tile conmmittee.

Senator Biiii. [ alrpeciate your contribution, Senator Malone
niniuk vol very i ich, Mr. (Clhairman.

Tlhe (N tI, . Yes. Seiiator Kerr.
Senator K Tile. 'rue fact is that tile lead and zinc industry is not a (ly-

ing industry itself insofar as the A.mericanl iarlket is colnceined.
Senator ] tE. I think t lat is true.
Senator Kiimu. I tliink tle, consuml)tion bas gone lp.
Selnator B31t11. Eaell yea il the consumption increases.
Senator Ki-ui. Yes, sir.
Senator Bmi-u,. Yes; and I lbave those figures in my prepared state-

nent. It has doubled over the last 10 years.
Senator KEIIm. It is just. a situation wherWe have a growing

industry, but where our own Government is either permitt ing tIe
destruction or actually destroying the dolnestic segiet, of tlatilndlustry .

Senator 1itx.. 1 ctouldttt agree with you more. The domestic seg-
ment is certa inly going out of business.

Sen1ator KERRI. And our owni Government is maintaining a situation
w~liel is causing tile. galloping straln,,drulation aid bleeding to death
of our part of the industry and continuing to plump transfusions of
life into the forei,n production industry, and that transfusion that
continues to 1)e ) imied into the veins of the foreign production
el(ielenlts of tl industry is thle increasing demand and consumption
in this domestic market: the benefit of whieh is being channeled more
and more to tile benefit of foreign production, foreign labor, the tax
inconie of foreign governments, amid the developmentt of communities
and economies in foreign areas.

Senator BILE. I think tlhat is a)soluiely correct. Just in line,
Senator llr, if I iuight, with wh'lat you are saying, the eonsump-
tion of zinc prior to World War II averages less tlail 500,000 tols
plr year. In 19 56 tile lureau of Mines estimates it was 988.0()
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tolls, which is doulblilig the uise of zinc in that period of time, and
likewise the conslniplltion of lead grew from 612,000 tons in the late
thirties to 1,250,000 tois now, which is 2 to 1.

SV, 11tOr KN"F11i1. 011(0 inillionllSenator ]BiiL.. Yes; correct-tons. I have the infornation fur-
iished I ne as 1 ,050,0(0 toils.

Siator KEHI. Yes; 1,250,000. That's correct. Tien the previous

Sena-itor Bin,. 612,000. It has doubled in eacl instance.
Senator Kl;m[?. I jUSt, di(d a little c1iil'lhLitiOll here oil the figures

Senat')'r Watkin- gave of the i1lil)(rtltioln of 730,00 tolls of zinc at
10 cnits l)Olltl(-:1 l1l()l IIts lo $1( is million worthI of zillc, 1111d the in-
1ol)l0at iol 4of 60,(00 ( ) tl6l of lead :It 14 (c(eints a I)m(lld is , ' 7 niillijo

w il'tlt of, I,' (I] .5 nmillioll of iliuportcd nmetails. lea( 11 l zin , l)rIo-
duced entirely by foreign labor.

Senator BInE. That's correct.
Seiator Ki.-un. Taxes on the profit of which are paid entirely to

foreign governments, the nilling camps and local communities bene-
fiting by that development rand operation being entirely in foreign

lrTias, ,11 to tihe peiualizalt 1111 di(i kictlially, the stralgillaition of local
('0iiuilliiities aiid l('ll domestic producers alnd to the, developmilelit
of illlelnliloymeiit iii local areas.

Seiiator lilE. The Senator is absolutely correct. I might just
o0)sel'e, am] then close, that I was shocked to fini in the field of tuing-
steu, though we hav.%e Pl ic Law 7033, wilich I thollght wias lit least
a itior1l ohliga1ill1 aid -1 fiiili coliliitielitl of the United States (ov-
'rlilitlelt to calrryv p'ogiiit olit to its COliClllSiOll, tile ( .g .e ,

through its Ap)iropriat.ions Coinittees, thought otherwise, and the
program terniiiated. The signifticant thing to me was that as of

inuary, the first of this year, there were outstanding legally en-
forcible contriiacts for the lilcllse of foreign tungsten in the stun of
$612 million. We are perfectly willing to pui'chase and have these
cOlt'a'ts enforced in the tllngsten fields.

Senator Kn nR. And paid by Anerican taxpayers?
Senior BIBIA:. And pai1 by American taxpayers, absolutely at the

same unit cost, I might say, somewhere between $54 and $57 a unit. It
just doesn't make sense.

Senator MALONE. Could I ask just one other question? In the
matter of subsidies that are bandied about very liberally when a case
is made before the administration or in Geneva in order to get a con-
ceSsion to American labor, I have always said that you could not call
ita subsidy when it was a set price or a duty or tariff that just made up
the difference between the American labor cost and the taxes and cost
of doing business here and in the chief competing foreign nation.
1)o you agree with that?

Senator BlnL,. Yes; I think, in general, that that is a fair state-

Senator MALONE. Now if you had to produce it for national defense
or sonetiling else and it cost more than the difference in the cost of the
labor and the taxes and cost of doing business here and in the chief
competingng nation, then it would be a special consideration and. could
)e logically called a subsidy?

Senator BIBE. I think you would have a different problem; yes,
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Senator MA.AlNr. Now the Senator is familiar with these things
tlhat are called peril poillt and escape clause in tie 1934 Trade Agree-
ineuts Act. Uas extended. You have heard of those terms?

Senator ltiLJ'. Yes; in general.
Senator MALONE. TI y e called esca pe clauses, I suppose, because

W) oMe ever escapes. That is all lip to tle decision of our State Do)e-
)Urtilelit, wlli'l. is dealil,_g almost entirely with folerign questions.
I'le , eril Imoiit is t v'r' ill'fective thing and rarely invoked, and
iteans, of course, whiat the tari-ill' should be. at the moment, and. wmolld
imperil tile i udlist' " if it, was lower thllan that particular aiouint.
That. is all you wahit, fair and reasonable competition. You don't
try to keep) anything out by a tariff. But as soon as that. per il point is
established 111 tihe agreement, is made for 34 years, then through an
adjustimnit, we call it a manipulation, of that nation's money, in termis
of tile dollar, they cni nullify the peril p oint or any other adjustment
that. is Illade on a permanent basis. The Senator is entirely familiar
with that pr-ocedulre.

Senator lhUuE. That is correct.
Senator MAtIANE. Now we have four organizations that, were dis-

closed in another hearing in this cominitte on the fiiialiciai sethp.
'l'lev are the Export-import Bank, the 'World Bank, and two others.
The' Export -Imnlort, Bank is entirely financed lip to $5 billion by tei
A.\ mrican taxl aVer, and the other i tlinanced 35 percent and( controlled
by a foreign )oard of directors, to lend money to encouil'age foreign
investments of American (apital. The Senator is familiar with that
Ip'<vedllre.

Well, it seelis that, there is a plan, would the Senator agree, to favor
these foreign investments rather thanl tie American investments, with
tle taxes, as so ably explained by the Senator from California.

Senator BIBLu. ell, I think there atre many instances. T1he tung-
sten examl)le is one instance.

Senator MALONE. Then I will ask this one final question, since timie
is also valuable here today. Why, then, if the Congress is not groilg
to (10 ally imre inl carrying through tile 195*3 Minelal llrc lse Act,
as extended in 1956, if they are going to leave, out the tuinugsten, whel
it Was shown that. you can produce more tungsten than you can use
in the U nited States if you just have either a tariff or a fixed price
that. makes up that (lifierence that we have already explained; then

why shouldn't. tungsten be added to this bill?
Senator BLE. It. certainly is a distressed industry as I described

earlier. It. is a dead industry. I think you have a real problem. how-
ever, as far as lead and zinc is concerned. As I said earlier, that, is
a step in tile right dire,-tion though I don't think it. goes its far as I
personally would like.

The CHAIR'MAN. Senator Bennett.
Senator BENNETT. Mr. Chairman, I would prefer to reserve my

question for one of the industry witnesses.
The CH1AIRMNA.. Thank you very much, Senator Bible. T he chair

recognizes the distinguished Senator from Colorado, Senator Allott.
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STATEMENT OF HON. GORDON ALLOTT, UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM THE STATE OF COLORADO

Senator ALo7'i+. All'. Chairman, thank you very much. If it is
agreeable to you, 1 would like to make just, a few coll ents and thein
sulbllit my statement.

I understand the time element that the committee is operating un-
der. I would first like to read a wire addressed to me:
(coilON ALT~r IjT.

,vi'i 'ft Offirc Buil4in!i, 11Vsoil ily/,m:
itIlsurect i il Mlnillg ('o. llts given notlict to ltadvill1 Miiers Unimi, No. 24564,

of clhosing. Thi Is ct'lled I11,N low lea(l an( zin i price. Amuit t5() of onr l e -
ivers ililvolv(v , 1nrlny 'ili yevi 1 If seniorityit, imiking it ilipll<ssile to oihl,nin
r'e'iltlploy1 1llt, tseJfE.iullly In 1 ildville 1tril'i. T ils will cluse sullf rilng and wvill
leiIi losS to I A'I1(Il'i lle, Colh.

PI;'TEIC .1. 1 )oNoII -I.,
',%('(' (I r-lrcjl '(', L('a dilhv Mi' ic s'' Un ion, No. 2.-J,

leud vile, Colo.

'1'11e (ilAIRMAN. Alid you desire your colml)lete statement be put
ill the record?

S(1lator A'LlA'lv'. I would like to :isk th-at my coimiplcte statement be
I)11('e(l ill the record. This is taken from the Leadville paper':

Notli's were listed t theli lesurrection Miilig ('o. operations 4il W('dnes(bP y
ev(eling II4ifyiigti, h 1 ill)lpiyes that ill mining aind illinig had beiti ordered
(iscolitilled Ie'lillse of tie (eclinling netiI plrices. The order to (lose was re-
('e'veel by SllIH'rint'lil'lt, llmnley Greeuh'e from the New York )fl('e of the corn-
plly. l,il(ey trie ip1 personallly see all of tile lll(ll before they wenit oft shift
oil Welnesday evening.
The decision to close down operations had been feared when metals started

tlhir price decliui, several months tigo. The decision to close will affect the
jobs of 1 4's Inc now employed by the- Resurrection Mining Co. The Resurrection
htis been mining under a Joint working agreement with the American Sinelting
& Refining Co., whereby the two companies were partners for the working of
their joint holding( through the Irene shaft and the lIlenla shaft.
The hlevelovlnunlt of the operation,. through these 2 shafts required nearly 5

years to ready the for maximum output. According to Mr. Greenlee the com-
pany was Just now getting in a position to get out full production.

Greenlee hlad recommenled to the New York office of the company that opera-
tions 1w continued for 18 months in the hope of a rise in metal prices. The
Greenlee report showed that operations would be practical under present prices
provided a price rise for metal was in sight after 18 months.

The joint decision of the Resurrection and American Smelting & Refining
to discontinue operations Is very discouraging to the metal-mining industry,
since these large companies are in the most favored position to know what the
prospects tire for the future. The decision to ('lose would Indicate that the
best advice available lndi(ates no Improvement in the metal market for several
years.
The order to close means that all equipment will be removed from all opera-

tions and that tli muill will be closed. P'unps will l)e pulled at the Ihelena but,
for it time lit least immuns. will be operated at the Irene.

Several months will be required to close down the operation. and. nearly 2
months will be required to complete the milling of ore on hand and to close
the mill. There will be no ininediute layoff of any of the meit, and, according
to Greenlee, the reduction in force will take place gradually, with men leaving
to take other jobs not being replaced.

A crew of from 5 to 7 men will be required at the mine and mill when opera-
tions are completed.

I read that one thing, and I would like to comment on it briefly,
to say that this is only one, a typical situation of our people, particu-
larly of the West, of whom I speak-and I an acquainted with the
situation in Colorado-who have invested very great sums in their
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IIiles, lhal 11 ow filid tlelillselves (allglit ill a sitliatioll tlhrolgh ilmports,
the influx of c l 1 v ilUls, wltt thy are going to be lost.

Aside fiotti the I(allilge, plill, ald sll h'ilg it, ta 1tt'S \vwo'kei's Who
aro out of WoIlk, 1111y I Inake t l1is coitieii'i41t., whicll for soolm reasol we
ill tile Wvest lave so Iard a, tilno tryitig to iiisi 1(] and lay out for th(e

lle NN-'Wllq) I ive ('ls('wlhre, aili Ihat is l hat. wlen youi close it mine and
ake0 otit 11le linll)S, it isn't lonlg !eforo tile tillhers collapse, and that

mllinle, wllivil is o1 of the great economic and vital resources of this
country, is lost.

Mines aren't just something you can go in. Somebody used the term
of turiliug a tal) lhre I his morning. I don't agree wilih that. Mines
aren't something you can Jusit tl1r11 tile tal) o11, IWllse any of fluse

i1111Ws, as with m;any otf olur miles in Colorado, will Io lost unless
we th? sieps It) 1)l'Otect t110il at so1e reaSoilable level where they
a me :u VailihIb to us" foi r )odletioll.

I liink, Nr. (1 air1m1. that is all I have to say at this time, in
hdlihitol1 to m11. statenietl but I do al))reciate tis oppol.lliity ofcoi'Oiig l)efore yogi.

(I'le statenieit referred to is as follows:)

STATEMEN'1 OF SEN ATOR( GOlilON Ai.T.o'I' ON INiPOr TAXF8 ON LEAD AND ZINC

Mr. Chn Iarina. a t rtea I sit nat ion Iais developed I n tI w lead a nd zine industries
largely due ito worldwide surplhtses of Ihese two nietals. The adininistration, tin
recognit ion of this rapidly developing crisis, has taken various constructive steps
to avert it. It has cooperated with Industrial and worker groups In an effort to
find a solution.

It is well recognized that the Eisenhower administration has attempted to
entourage foreign markets and promote foreign trade. To stalillze t he domesticc
market on lead and zinc. the administration has at various times stepped up the
pro.urenient of these metals for stockpiling purposes and has, on occasion, re-
sorted to barter, exchanging perishable surplus agricultural products for non-
perishable minerals for our national security and safety.

Secretary of the Interior Fred Seaton has pointed out only recently before
the Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, of which I ant a menuber,
the importance of the domestic minerals Industries of the United States. These
indlustries e, employ people in every State of the Union. According to the Depart-
ient of Commerce. the extraction of niierals slid their processing into salable
products accoilnttd for 7 percent of our national inwone. The administration
believes that the Federal Government has a proler role to play in keeping this
Wilortant gronm) Elf American Industries healthy and strong. I subscribe to this
plfhilosophy of government.

I h:ve niade a personal tour of umany of the mining camps of Colorado, where
mining is an all-imip)rtant industry, and I have seen th1 gradual deterioration
which has been taking place, largely due to the fact that foreign producers have
been encroaching upon the American market and depriving American producers
of their just share. I have advocated action at various times, and in my investi-

at1ions I have found that. by and large, the mining indiistry prefers a sliding
scalt excise tax to any other solution. It is the only solution I know of that
would not require tremendous Government expenditures.

I believe the Congress can, with administration approval, enact legislation
Twith thes-e objectives in view. prior to adjournment, and it is of the utmost
imlportance that action be taken promptly.

The plan submitted by the administration would substitute for the present
tariffs, applicable to lead and zinc items, sliding scale import excise taxes which
would become effective when prices declined to levels that would threaten, and
are threatening serious Injury to domestic producers. The administration plan
would suspend such excise taxes when prices return to and remain firm
at levels sufficiently high to prevent economic distress to the domestic industries.

The proposed excise taxes applicable to each of the commodities would he
iniposet in three stages; namely :
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1. For lead metal (as (1singuished from ores, voneentrates, and other forms
if unnmiIIIfl'ctured Ild), if the average price during a 3-month period Is
17 cents or above, tie excise tax would be HusIeided';
16 cents to 17 cents, tih( excise tax would he I cent ;
15 cents to 1; vents, the excise tlx would be 2 vents;
Blow 15 eents, the exclse tax would be 3 c(nts.

2. For zinc metal (its dist iigiiislied from ores, concentrates, aid other fornis
of ililnmlullfiicttreil Zi1i(w), if the average rice during i 3-]i1ioth ijeriod Is:
14 j ('('lit t or above, the excise tax would be sspen(led
13;/ ceits to 1,11/2 cent, the excise tax would be 1/ cent;
12' ('elits to I: I'/ cents, tile excise tax would be 11 cents;
Below 12'/2 cents, the excise tax wolld be 2 cents.

Under the administration pln, this application of the appropriate excise
toxes would be made quarterly. I)eternuination of the average prices for lead
and zin, whihh would formi a bisik for tih taxes to be imiposed In any particular
q(iirter wild he made by the Tariff Comnmission at the end of the second month
of Ih lpireeling quarter, I)ased upon prices during the preceding 3 calendar
inonths for vo.unnon lead in the New York City market and for slab zinc in the
East St. Louls, Ill., market.

TiNs program of the administration, while most commendable and undoubtedly
it steli in tie right direction, should be strengthened, I believe, In the following
intrtheuhirs: I propose that tihe Import excise tax schedule be as follows :

Price Tax

(a) pig h (I ---. . ..--------.------------ 17 cents and over .................... None.
16 ents arid uder 17 emns ........... 3 vents.
15 en ts r nd inder 11 cents ----... Additional I mnt.
14 cents and under 15 cents., Do.

(bih)' zin------------------------1.5 ments and over-. ......... None.
13.5 cents aind under 14.5 etts -........ 3 vents.
12.5 cents atm l lender 11.5 rvit4 ... Additional 1 citt.
11.5 events ani du Ilhr 1 .5 cents. Do.

(e) imported ores rnd cmeentraftes be- - - ---
srubjrct to he above s(hirdule oi
tihe basis of the ratio (Iprccntag 

-

wlsv) between ors atd correri-
traite, versus lnetnl iv; set forth in
tie ri nilrstrathon's propo,;M.

It would also be iny suggestion to the committee that changes be made in the
atlmilistriitioli's pjroposil to shorten 1 he period of determinationn" to eliminate
the ti auelug which miight do irreparale damage unless its executive operation
could he muore or less immediate.

Ill advocatinig the alove prol)osals, I believe that fair treatment is being ex-
tendedI to the foreign l)roE(lucer and (lie domestic producer alike. It is well
reo rg1nizeIdI Mat the aiomneslic producer las much higher costs. These costs exist
ill the formu of higher wrige scales; higher freight rates and various types of
transportation costs; higher electric power bills; higher supply bills; more
costly procedures, largely involved hy the imposition of Government rules and
regulations; and the benefits received by the workers in the United States are
umuch better than those received abroad, thus necessitating deductions for these
expenditures out of ore production. The American Iroducer pays local and Fed-
emI t xes ; lie contributes to the welfare of the community; he is taxed to carry
out not only local and national programs but foreign-aid programs, as well, and
it has been said with utmost fairness that lie has been taxed to helyp put him-
self out of business.

Colorado, as well as practically all of the Mountain States and a great many
of the Eastern and Southern States, is vitally interested in the passage of this
legislation. Colorado recently ranked third aniong the Western States in the
production of zinc-some 41,000 short tons being produced, with a gross valua-
tion of $8,696,100, and was also credited with the production of 20,500 tons of
lead, placing second among the Western States in the production of this metal,
with production valued at $5 million. Other metals were produced with the
lead and zinc, giving a grand total of $22,240,009.

To emphasize the necessity of immediate action and show the critical condi-
tion which has evolved, may I direct the committee's attention to the fact that
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N0t Iiii. ruliy. I ukm piogriiim uinvilveq tlil ('11'l11('ilt of I4PIig-t4'uil11 1ili4lvi, a1114 I

I111).tool 5tE IllrgI' 11)4 JJ41JPtlli.
I t yiiiii fo1 1Ir 1h111 1 g ex('t'l '1(041 illO of 14 ppeuttI g before file (oinidhlttve.

'I'll'(-i IA I IINIAN. I S111)111it fl' th lIe1'('OP- 11 St h 11I111t rI('.i v(d from
M( )n-ll'5( WnytVOXV i v~ N. Aspitill iln stilJolt, of S. 12376.

('the statveit('itfollows:)

S'i'or IAI(1loN, VANI;N. OF~ NAL 1lA la Ou -(N(111iS, VOCrl DuISTRICT

31'.( ii iiti iI wiV kl to u rgi' WIth e14very fa ii I1ty fit niy (")tinil(1114 Me patsage
oIf t111s h'g slilioi 14) I pro)1'((1' 14or 14im ulpot I've foil lea1 m11 id zhic I') 1IrI'v'iit it
nit I IllH 111.114 411411iiI'. I It'j.ge j iss-ilge. niot Nii('e( this 18 11 conilelt(' mitswt'',
1iot 1)(H'h~ 18('I ii.I I the' mily 141isw4er, buit, ralthler been ilsI stahl lizat: t I1s1 esse8H4it iII
to' 111v4'. 14141 M'ile( Industr11y. 1411(1 this) ij uI II Ihe nl( y )113'l owi of htopel tlit
15 4) oMul. it. wIll 1i: VIv I'll ha, however, 01113' If t~Ilf' speed4 of1 ac1(1 1 Is2 1 l ( t1o11 tPi lie
lt'4'. If wv' wt 1 unil i 1'N year till sulpilt (If leaid m1114 zlnc iniiing wIl lop
11(i(1i.l(l hit w~est erai ( 'liErl(ito.-I e gr('11t lu11'unIlih'.'4 Itre 1I*1 f (Colorldo I hill-(
1h11liij to i''e'It-iUJll(ft'u in~dustry will bo1 shill downi.

I'M l v1 ('1111I hat514 111.we are not inow tallihig bout niJargli~ iu lne1111s. ''i
('losPdIll n i 1Ils 411)414 4('s. ThIk Is 111114' 11011r Ili it legnu n wie Icl recei vedl
Ill liliI-Juii( or 1lit I u u froml the ella mh(r of coimter(I' tif one( of t he West's
1111)81 voioiful i 1111lug a teetH, S'llv4rton. Co(lo.: "It 've-lit dlrop) ill ieaIl4'il( ries
I hlleulltiis to ('1os4' ('I'Iy ii11111 1111( ill h1 i lis a re.-. Major pilanlts closed wilen
411(11110 stil rtvd. 'Ihlilsi NI111It y Is ife'btiI od f Kil veuton, 0)ra3'. '1'eillrld Ii N-
ti 1(. Silveitoiiu ita1111r of ('otyninerce ('Vi(PVH0He a~lly HoliI 1] plic-Y to stlthil ize
dottieste Imiillied ilad 11i1d Ville. With 11l it) f We, 1110 (lltled." Simnply Stiltedl,
It just says titat titose more liroduetiP nine 11Mwhiib soine(11w suurvlv(1d throturh
rveiit years of stre-, 1'Q nd3( st-iIn fire 11ow bltig chloppel(I d iwii. niot leecil lithe11y
are livrgintal, but rather because of a flood( of iIo1'tH, itil ouit of plropuortion to
xiescd 01' normalcy.

l think that those who engineered the acceptance of this uIport fee system
within the administration Ilre( to he highly coiigrultlifltM. We who have bee-n
active In this field can testify thait any Interest by ally anlnistrationI s a
major step forward. P~erhanps I should say "any interest by the executive
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branhel," because I would not wish for a moneint to Indicate anything political
Ili s'hu slateinent. This prolvosed iiil:t fee, which Is backed by lie Vrious
leplti itnents of tile executive dela rtmenL, Is of such inlortaice that the legis-
htive arni should inove with all possible haste to emic0 it into hw. If the
Idea was soulntol enough to be accepted by those wilo) have rejected till other
liropos.ls, we iV it 110 I'eiI to worry about Its soundliess.

Let lme brielly give to you the situation In western Colorado as It his been
supplied to 1110 by producers, news agencies, and the Colorado Mining Assolia-

i t. I will leave I;4)I'e deta lied i1fornl billl to the Industry and Ilusi ry
repirest'iit'tlives. As I siiggested, the marginal producers were eliminatedd long
ago. Nowv we have sult closures us the faillis Ielldvlle area, where tile
liesurrecvtion Milunig Co. has reached the end of Its rope. In thbe equally famllolus
Sail Jua iiin Inig region, the Slieuiandoah 1)lvt's itill is down. The only remaiiii-
li g 1ill 11 th il a ra will soon close unless immediate relief Is granted. If It
closes, ith lietl producers will have to go with it.

The long established operation of lie New Jersey Zink Co., at ( Coian, ('olo,,
%vhtere sonie 55() men are nliployedl, is olperlitiig lit a loss, which will sooner or
later force closure unless f.jvoc;able action is In prospect. This operation Is
revognilzed 11s o1e of our lowest co.st aiid Iliost eflicleni producers. If ilt{aii has
to shut down, then tile enld is surely at hand for the lead mid zinc Industry
in Colorado.

In lhe (1iuin ison areli, ani arca hard lit by closures in years golle by, the Key-
stolle Ul1f| (if the me, rican Stitlling & Reflliniig Co. is closed loVin, aS well Its
tilt, 1till. The other rlinclliil oueritlin, ('alahan Lead & Zinc, is also down,
ad tills will lirc'ludlb, relpiylneiit of a Government loan.

II is olnviols IIthat these are not lly-by-night op1eralions. These are well-recog-
iibzec ides -- we!ll-reogiii::td iiiiiieral Ized areas. Mlning has been carried
oil ill thesv alelas for illany. ilty years, and adequate reserves exist for further
,lera tlowls if only soie relsonalli , price level were Iln prospect.

That wNvod, "reasoiable," is tlt, last lotch we lived to tile Into the key that
will inlck this iliiniiii. In 0his. field, we do not nieed to think we are stsainig
marginal production. Neither do we need to think we are sustaining uneco-
nomie producers. These producers, by their survival up until this late tiie
through years of boomi an bust. have established their efltieney and the feas-
ibilit of iheir olperations. They have the workers, tile skill, the capital, and
the will: all they need is a fair shake.

We kinow that we iiust iliiport i percentage of our lead and zine requirenents.
W1e im'ike ito -Irgtllilelit that we should not do so--but neither should we allow

1th1 ,1,.sure of outi list domestic lodliet ion of these vitiil and necessary products.
If tv allow tlese operations to c-lose, after their heroic efforts, then the ruined
all1 lbidd shafts will reinain to haunt is when tie price for these products
1eirins 0 ioter implacable upwiird inarch-as It must when the present. teiphorary
sm'ge of excess production and Import burden Is gone.

This pioiosal is a self-regulating governor or balance on the engine of pro-
(lilti'li. It is ilolest in aloiUlit, yet its valiue to the doniestic Industry Is of
;iIiost iuiiiliteil proportions by.N coliparlson. Its international impact will
le siiall silict we must, is I indicated. Import. This fee attaches to such imports

t.ily wliel the price is excessively low amid acts nill price and not ol the long-
wriil voliutie of vessfli'y imports.

Thuis. this legislation proposes a inlniniutn floor on the price of lead and zinc.
It doe.'-: iot. and cannot, guarantee any producer a profit. It does not artificially
increase price. As a matter of fact, it will still leave lead and zinc prices at

aiorga iin rats. Oil ia price-index basis, copper is at 177 of the 1947-49 price,
11,1i)fvrroms 11etals generally at 143, but lead recently was only 94 and zinc a
shade better at 101. This fee will swing in only when some temporary con-
dition drives the market price below that listed in the bill. Its value then, is
that it irons out tile bottom swing oin prices and insures that a surge of Imports
from foreign production will not close every lonlestic producer. At the rates
proposed in this bill, life will still be tough for domestic ltprolucerz, but it will
give thell a chance to coln pte with lower-cost producers overseas.SP lle Illay still sce this as a boon to long harassed domestic producers, but
it is Just (coiltiilsense. If i trend line of demand and supply is calculated, it
is safe to predict that a price as low as the present price will not be maintained
ill tl long rui. If we lock in our remaining domestic producers now, we will
have them later to help hold down the price. We cannot expect them to survive,
however, with increasing material and labor cost unless we insure some balance
between such Increases, Including taxes and price.
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Let ine reeinlihasize in conclusion tlint the marginal mines are long since gone.
We are now holding the fate of our most efficient producers and time Is fleeting.
Past governmental programs are running out. We tried to prevent this present
minerals depression by preserving the prenmiuni-price plan. That failing, we
trih'd other progranis, including tariff prolxsals, direct purchase, and barter.
The nlinustry tried to find relief through the congressionally sponsored escape
(Ihtse of the Trade Agreements Act, and got such a recommendation from the
Tariff Commission, but it was not accepted by the administration at that time.
It was during that lilast that the biggest wave of closings occurred.

I have given you a listing of the efficient producers which have closed Just
recently, or are about to close, in western Colorado. Without promise of relief,
and vtery soon, those now struggling to survive will come to the end of the road.
'l'hese nomy be somali operations by some standards, but as the most recent wire
I have fromi the Silverlon ('hambier of Conmnierce indicates, "In this (the great
Sia .lua i) liining district of Colorado. 5,000 people depend on mining for a
livelihlioml." Thils is all the ilndustry the area area covering Silverton, Ouray,
nd '1elluri(e, in a great triangle has, except for tourists, and we have ghost

towns (ucih f'r that already. I urge you to approve this proposed Import
fee while there is a1n industry left to save.

SP.11to' INIAiNE. I would like to ask the Seniator a questionn.
Sellator, I think you have made a very good stateelhlt, and you

have been here in the Senate at while now, and you can see how these
things atre operating, but I would like to read this to you.

First, you are familiar with the fact from 1934 to 1957 the tariff
on zinc-just take that for example, the others are about the same--
was cut from a cent and a half to six-tenths of a cent a pound under
the 1934 Trade Agreements Act now bcing adminiistered in Geneva
by 34 competitive nations. You are familiar with that situation?

Senator AIA,'l7vr. Yes.
Selltor M\I,\AoNxE. This hearing would be very interesting to you.

It is part IV of the hearings on fl. It. 1, March 21, 22, 23, 1955, when
the 19:31 Trade Agreements Act, was extended 3 years, and now ex-
pires in ,June 1958. So I asked the Secretary this. The purport of
the question was:

Could you lower the tariffs o( duties [id close down any industry in the
United States, knowing you were doing that if in your opinion it would he of
benefit overall to the United States?

Ills answer is yes; but the question then on page 2036:
Senator MALONE. I was particularly Interested, Mr. Secretary, in your frank-

ness in explaining the latitude under this bill. As I understood your testimony,
you are under the impression and you so interpret it-and I believe you to he
entirely correct-that the position of the United States is strengthened by It.

You have some authority for that through coordination of domestic indus-
tries, agriculture, and manufacturing amd mining, and so on. If you believe
the coordination of these domestic industries Is furthered, or if you believe that
an important international situation is involved that would prove to be an
overall strengthening of the United States position then you have the authority
under the 1934 Trade Agreenments Act, as anihnle(l, to make any trade agree-
juents within the limit set down by Congress. That includes lowering duties
on any particular product that you think might result in additional markets
for certain nations or areas, thereby strengthening us through friendship, or
to Increase our exports in another important category? Is that what I under-
stood you to say?

Secretary DULLES. Substantially so. When you say "you," I assume you are
referring to the President.

Senator MALONE. I refer to the President, knowing full well, of course, that
it is generally understood the President leans heavily on the State Department.
That Is true, Is It not?

Secretary DULLES. He takes the advice of a whole series of departments.
He takes the views and advice of the State Department, or better, he listens
to the advice from the State Department particularly in relation to the Inter-
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'ielutolr 1 IEN NE1r. [it'. (lulti rnn, I would like to suggest, that. Mr.
Ki.4,e' b1% per1ititid to testify now a1d tle commit tee stay in session
tid ii I he Setillor" from ()klahoma has had i ('111C to (plUetioil him.

'll0 (01uIINI.AN. 'T11 next witIess is Mr. 'IlIommus Kiser', an inde-
ipenudellt ine ope llerator. Smiat or Kerr, will you I ake the h11i r, please.

Se, tl' r WNEnm. Nir. ('1a irmalm, at' what 1: li e will we mnwet tlls

'11W ('II.\I.AN. 'I'wo-tliirty this afiernmo, amid lli ill at.0 o'clock
tomorrow morn i iig, provided llere is need for furti hr hearing.

Senator K l.li. I would lik I to pit, into the r ,ord at this point, t
st.iteiint 1)lv lh, l'jesi iv' ( lEdolldson, M bUIer o)f lle louse of
lRI)i'eoselt'at i 'es f'om Oklalhonma, ill wVhose Oist iict, tie 'l'ri-Stlate IA'ald
a1nd Zinc ()re 'roduc'ers Associlation id its inembers operate.

('ile statement referred to is as follows:)
ST'IATEMENT OF HF.111WEtNTATIVR ID 11,1t I DONIIsON

Mr. ("iinium, ot behialf of the people of Oklahomna's Second DistrihI, who
tre flit' vicIt|ins todny of dlisastrously low lirl'es on lead I and zine, I want. to think
(1tis comiitve for ohimilg tleA hearings ind going Into this imlp~ortnlt problem.

in th, tristate mining area of Okluouina. Missouri. and KItnusts, which for
more thaun half at centitry ls Ieen it miJ'r irdue' or ilai Simd zin, ilues i tnr-
tugs 111t i11oug the 1110S1 luiportit ones h.wing lidld In the .5th Coulgresm. Liter-
Silly Ihtulsa1its of IKetlplt, who delpnd directly Uplion it hellthy douuuestlie lead
aud 7111V 1uug iutI1ust r'y for their livelihood, are grateful for this opportunity to
present thio faels il Washington.

1he miners ind minle operators of our district have an aible spokesman in Mr.
Tom Kiser, reluresentiug tilt Tr-State Lesild id Zitc Ov Producers Associatioll.

MI'. Kist' vi tell t his comnittee tit(, flits t'eIsti'lnilg tit whirespued uilncl-
ploymntil in otur Sirea, and the absolute lImpossibility of operating iiiles ait i
profit at prevaitling prices, lie canl also deoonstrule the oli'ect caus e mil ef'ct
relationship between present-day rt'eorld imports of lead and zin, into our count ry
ani tlit , depressed condition of our douiest it' industry.

If you hclieve lit Ia strong domestic mining industry, yoi are sure to agree
that Nome steps -ire essential to protect oir lend and ilne lprodlheers. If you
Ielieve in the reveiirot-l trale agreements program, you will surely agree tnit
nattolul s iipirt for It is being undermInied when an essential doniiestlc industry
is allowedd to be destroyed under its operation.

I wint to giv nay full endorsement to the testimony of Mr. KiNer id to join
himl in urging qui'k action by this committee, before It Is too late.

Senator KHrr. 'r. Kiser is one of Okhlhoini's distinguished and
able citizens repr)'senting one of Oklahonma's great. inldustiies, id
they are keenly interested in legislation that will renledy the sitii-
tfiiu sought to 6e helped by S. 2376, now under considerlition.

All right., Mr. Kiser.

STATEMENT OF TOM KISER, VICE PRESIDENT, TRI-STATE ORE
PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

Mr. IKis :. Ilr. Chairman, committeemen, I am Tom Kiser, vice
president, Tri-State Ore Producers A.sociation. I ann here to repre-
sent the association, small miners , retail mercliants, civic organiza-
tions. schools. and anyone else affected by our economy.

The tristate district, comprise(1 of Oklahoma, Kansas, and Missouri,
covers an area of approximately 100 square miles. There are approxi-
matelv 815,000 American taxpayers in this area whose economy is
very munch affected by the drastic reductions in the price of lead and
zinc-I might add that even though our trucks and tractors, drill
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steel, blasling J)owdr, an(d filly Otler Sll[)plies tire jobbed locally,
I lhey are inufact 1ire(] elsewliere, nilostily ill tie E'ast.

Ie of the tristide district, want to thank tie Interior Department
fo' estalhlisllihig the peril points at 14.5 for zinc and 17 for lead. We
feel hllat, tl (1t) i,'c WO Clffl Ol)(erltt .ata fair and reasonable profit
fill(] do collie (hveiollent, work.

No doubt. you gentlemen are aware that. we have beeni operating
on 6-cent lea( an1d 13.5-cejit zinc until May of this year. Wlen the
price broke to I4-cent I(lad and 10-cent zinc, which was brotlght about

yever-iflreasil 11fo,'eigm iinports, no dolt en,'olrage(d by oil r liberal
forei mn-iid polices. ih'velol)i1g, 1nd equipping foreign mines.
WH iany tristate Ililinks and ot'lir iilles ill th eC Illited States

lave stispeile d olqr)ations,, otilers lave ('lit bak or vllmailed pro-
duction, holding for soi1e einergenvy attion tilnt will eflble then to
survive the risese. IHowever, if soiiietlhing isn't done soon the sitna-
tioll will grow colltinualily worse. It, seems to be a process of elimina-
tion; eventually every mine in tile tristate district is most likely to
im fr'c'ed otit. of il(sness bec('ause of foreign imports. Along with
them 'will go (he various simply houses, retail merelants, and the whole
economy of our area.

The tristate district has lirohlced well during three major wars
and will do so again if called 111)ol1, provided it, has a, fair price to
maintain it now. 'lierefore, I want, to urge you gentlemen on this
coilitlltee to give us your stll)ort in establishing these peril pointss
the Interior Delartment. has recotmended. It,'wever, dlue to the very
recent increases in the cost of electric lower, I'asthing power, work-
Mell compensation insurance and steel, and the f~ict zinc has dropped to
10 cents find lead 14 cents, which I am sure is much lower than tile
departmentt ever anticipated, we of the tristate district would like to

have some assurance the peril points will be maintained. There is
possibly a million American taxpayers in all the combined lead and
zinc districts of the United States who are directly concerne(l or in
sympathy with lead and zinc miners, who would also like to see
some assurance of the peril points being maintained.

To (do this we are going along with the Emergency Lead and Zinc
Committee in asking for ainendments which should assure the peril
points are maintained.

Senator l6,Eru. Thank you very much, Mr. Kiser, for your state-Dient Ilhat corroborates the evilen{ce already before tle committee aI

firms up the establishment of the necessity for action by the ('on-
.ress if this great segment of Americau inidistry is to be enablhl to
operate in an environmnent in whiell it Can survive.

* Mr. KISER. Ihfat is right..
Senator Kin. Are there any questions?
Senator M,'ioNE. Mr. Kiser, your statement is very interesting to

1m. It merely follows the general information that has been pre-
sented to this'committee for many years. But you are living in the
area and know tei setup. Now hiowv( did it happen that the ditty or
the tariff on zinc and lead was cut in the first. place?

Mr. KISER. Sir, I really don't know. I am just a practice -iiner,
but I assume to encourage foreign imports at the time of necessity
when they thought our country needed an abundance of lead and zinc.

Senator MALONE. You are generally familiar with the fact that
there was a cut of a cent and a half a pound?
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,Nl. Kiscm Seveu tvil 118.
Seiiltto Nhloq1v. SiN -tvt 11,4. That is what11, this I aide sit's; lbut,

n~e -v t h ell v i lle Ui1Id t' w i lie a t ' i t' t tiert 114- 15 pl si X It'i u 41

,it-. Kisu11. I ivit I IV d410111 k inw.
Sehlintm.1 M .1or. 1 I thitii~, Mr'. (ltiiuthis111 is I -. typical ('list.

1I here is a malli I h.-I woillis hard -Intd is (lit ill 4 lit' 4'4)11111 I',y I 1-vi lig I 4)
miiit' -k living' aind was iluna~ig.41( on1e .h I lit" ot'ivri'uhm..-; s ml (et4low1
1ii1itlt'ilt% ill H)1il ion1(1 441 1 h11v I 'Idledi SInalts, andt slidtdt'iiyIt(li is
%vi1 Innit :11 iiidlistov and Nviliml a111: j4ob, :t Ilit' he t'11 iimisnIlisI:iid

W11:11 j1t11 )pmv 1)611. N-mtill iCi()i111:11 i1111d itfIl't' 1vi I~*~ differi-
01Oill opinion, 44 %IM4i1',' I hiaivt nilw:ivs 4)tIt'Tl o414 ltl wiih t NNIi -miv-

AIIrd (it livingi, ti l'4)ugh o tlitw oit ion o4 \0hat1 thet ( ()list1 it 1411l ('.'ills
.1 tnii diit. 1ii ,1ll6cle I., Set Il S, (4 1 lhe ( 'miist it it1. ion wev have e'ililt
to call it taiff; I1: hey ha~ve i-a11t'd it I impmOi' ex('ist' I hvne

1,4) Iiinilt tilt',- il t~'''i t' i it'% 4'(151 illI is I. v')111 , \.ligt'5 iare'(')1

Wi have 'i'eted a m11:1iket ill this Nat ion. TIhe' Ii II'ti'iive ill tiiis
Nat ion and (Ithei's is t hat kbm)01 grets a1 I)11' )id -il this iIlirell5t' ill pr)
dilct iol wollf, anld t hey\ sliil it rathler siet o),5 it retsuilts ill thle

bes oIv -!Iite (i ciii Nt'ld as at liniati ()fc fitI tli i1kt'' marklet ile litv

Wii11d Iliv righ van SMIi -I-hillu ield : lt It' imitli' 1'11vs \vlit he 's

N)1 4)1 h I I 13 - c.I'y e t'j4)nlt' 0y 1 1 it I )nhle n I Is I v t'l 1 I mi),'llo

this coliuil't in; 19.vblich I ollavt' :i'ad ,v reaid, whetret lie 5ta5 IItat

the 193 I Tradet A uirten'nt s Ac ('ns. extended -lit, was lest i 1,in t filte

VxtenIded1 it to '1lint0 t ~ Ihiat tilie President M ot lt' I ititet St itt'
that is what flhe law~~ reads. but1 it iviaiis tilie St ate DeItparitmeint,. or a1
pract ival oIpe'rat ions--- -vold iiialli))ill-at&' Ilit' larils m-' dties ton
war11d if he thlmght by curlt ailinuz thlie product ionl ill all inist i's, 0or
titosi iir it enlt uely~, it wolti resullt in sales ()f' othei' prodlicts a lni'old,
or, een if it dlid nlot inci'easte Sales. if' we thought we wt'erv st reuigt hi-
Pilng 0111' posit ionl with our. allit's aind with tile word. tludt they' had

funt hmority under tihe 1 93t radev kgr'evient s Act to low'er t hat

Now. we hiave vontiumlly done that io' 124 yeal's, anid we live "Ntill
d ouui it. Iho only thlinge is t hat the 193-1 TrIi..dt Agri'tlilet Act, also)
inluded auithorit v to t rzinsfei' this oper'ationi to ally area Oil earth,
and inl 1917. thle Presith'nt trans'-ferred it to (Ieneva. w"hvre now ,341
foreignl nat ions are bil-ily engaget i fiu-t her lowering 0111' tariffs

0nd 0111 iltilat tiral trade are Itill Is, that resllt- ill just What von
.1re t'01)pliilHr abouIt-blt th!e ('ong~iess anithorized it, and youl
can ol(-)]I blame congress. You can't, bla-me these people who invest.
ltheir li;t)IIPV. bi'auiSk they' in]Vest it where it will bear interest and1
where it Will imihe :5011W mlonley.
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BI ymiti ('11 ciiiihi i i I Iw ie '31giess 14w r uingin t 11"a Ihiit, tw i' 'E 1ili 31
1ii1(I1'3 wiveh I his thIiing is Jpi-ofilab131. Now, if pill 1311(i('shi a tliit,
n131( I 1wj~ ymu will lE'i1(I liwt, I i('h1 1 ii tst illmily (limt(d tP-)111
ilt, pw( 1110 wh ~l3ichl 13gills, ll(we'r, m31 page 20331 lilt IWIleaiigs oni

(1(311 Jul 'V 14)( llli('h :ilteiut ion 4 th lese hlitigs is Ilvc~llv-e (I ey still can't
lwlive mit( 'iigi'sSW~ll(t 14) ha IiiI leni. \(J I ut 't. belif-ve

It. l iet, 3 I I Iey (I1I(d.
Now-1 il i l ('J il .111hI~111548, :ulliid is IS up. And it will hw 11p righlt,

h1m111j "i comiiiith-e I'm. ('xt('335101. PH,11t is whieii I %%,ilt to kill it.
sillve I ha~ve c4ille hv(iv top I his s(.'Ilat4, (~Ile of1 lily'~ llmill (hljeetv iV(s

1i:1i i.lIla 4 beui'Y (d, i lie gulys (d, ile wealth11. I llinik -ill You pt'osjpective

T1'im ( )fli(.( 01 , I'I-ufirv ()(J('mO) is before thlis (()1111111tle (P 11w,
whichl wm(il( uIJprl(3Vi. wIint. 13evy I3iv toitig ill Ge'iev:.I, 'hey hand
OW1 i ii('11111(101 1 'I 31 Ide ( i'gal i III til, wic is l(1)1 *ist. 11 ke 1 he ( )five
(dI'h~E Tii C(mo1-1t lo, ill 19"1131 (w I1%,2, whe('J I 1115 votlittitillIev tilrtle(I
it, (13vil -(w3 ilt. least I he 4 eti1144 dil.

S() (Il 3' 1i 513'li "1 I 11int is n1 i1('t i hg voll is the new pol icy and ;winl-
cilile inl Ihle (116,41td Sti ales o)f A ine,'1III onl foreign trJao.l('. It isn't
1'111 ainllboty wi IIto 1)(1 11 -you J)H1'i-iil-I'ly, but. You am. jiust, ill the

1 e i(4lr, : 11d *V033 afre jlv- st help less a1s n1 lIy 33i FlIlls as long

So) I wm'(3i -Ihisk yml Illet'i, 414) Voll ei (Osidl Ihlit youl mv 1'slibsidlizingp
al in ustli-iY wheni I lie dlily or1 tho tillll' thle fixed pI'ice oilly maIkes
it (liflcli. ill Ilwi Ail('Piva113 labm ost ('511(1 the cost of doing biisinies.s
lI e1e, includ1(1 ig 411e and ill11 1 theO ci ef compoIt ing nations?

il,. K :si.:u. I wmoihtdiii think so.
Senat1 I W MIAI.ON E,. Y011 Woi1ltilt cons11ider' t hat -t s1iisidy. I wouldn't

vit hI-t. I agrive wvitl Yom. If yol h()Ulave to go) abv thlat to) hol1( anl
imil tiY' that is impor433tanit to this N.iti101, thiifl it would be, ,t special
aci o ( 1oress, a Ild it. would be a subsidy.

Now ah-( Vylt familiar with thei p-6ji point kind escape fillse that aII'(
S1l)Osed(If14 l' vaui of till ofr you people ouit thie wes,-t of' the

Mr. lk isvn:. I knowv auboiit thle figures (m1 it. I don't know- whether
11Hill thoI'013g13y fam iil iar' with it or not.

SVcout OP MA 3.1NE. fIlier discussed it hel-e-1 Iin ye beeui here 11 wears,
.111(1d hiotee' ll( it ('UtlI itj) with soniething nw to salvep thle
t lii hg over foi. al1101her m.o 3 x'eai's. 'f'lie pen pointt Avas, if an i ndus-
tiV is ill peril tle3. tiil 11 ' (lwlly belO~lC( ow a1 certain point. that
I 16'li t hey c4)11( vom)e1 hefor-e tile ('ecutive (elCt i ienit here for. r-elief.
Them' huls bmeief w gianted once or tw~icr. I think. in 6 or 7 years.
Thei escape citilse is thle sanme thing. Youl canl apply to escape fi'oin

PI hi ng f call it till escape clause because. nohbodV has ever
es('lped, I s1upphose.

M fr. IUSEII. We, tie1.
Seiiator MLjxNE,. I know you did. So I Nvaiit to point out that if

You give relief uider the per-il point or you establish a t radle agree-
mnent for 3 years onl the peril point. which; is 11o (luiht at that moment
where thle tariiy ought to be 10 minutes after thle ink is dIrving on. the

75
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3-yea,' coi t r.l(t, that pittrti WliiI liit ions, tIle 0 l1ief coillpel it ive I natioIs,
by Illanilulating the value of its money III relation to the dollar and
otller arranitgenments which they c1ii (1o by Executive order in teso
dictatorial countries, they are right back whore flthy shtrt4Al from, and
you are stuvk for 3 years.So (he t thing never lhad a chine to succeed, but, it has lasted for
24 years, and the only people it) the world t'hitt Call sl0)p this telling
are tho s1ml investors and the working people of America. You are
a small investor?
Mr. KtsEr. That is right.
Senator Am[lN,E. levitiso you don't want to go abroad; you aro ilot

able to go abroad and produce this stulf, so this is a fact. This whole
thing from ilhe beginning has been a difterence of opinion or a battle
before Congress of snitl 18 Ineinss andI the workingnen of Aiiieiciit
and the international investors. That is just cold turkey, what it is,
and unless the workin,_imen of Ameriea waiko up, and the small- usi-
nekssn:,en, and start u)erstanding this thing, wlichl you obviously (1o
not, tlten you are it lost. ball in a high wind, brother, and I just wallt
to let you In on that. Thank you.

Senator Klmm. hani you very much, Mr. Kiser.
I submit for the record a stitement, by Mr. Robet C. Weisbrod,

reprevsenting Bliekwell Zinc Co., Inc., of Blackwoll, Oklt.
(The statement follows:)

Bum or RonEwr C. WHISnaoD, REPRESENTING I1,ACKWELr ZINC Co., INC.,
BLACKWELL, OKrA.

The Blackwell Zinc Co., Inc., is a wholly owned subsidiary of the American
Metal Co., Ltd. The Blackwell plant Is a horizontal retort zinc smelter anl the
largest of its kind in the world. In 19)56 output was 82,600 short tons, or about
8 pervent of the totslI United States slab-zinc production.

The plant was built in 1916. It was designed to take advantage of locally
abundant supplies of natural gas and to treat eoncentrates from the nearly
Joplin lead-zinc mining field. As the output of this field declined and in the
absence of other adequate domestic mine production, Blackwell was forced to
use inertmising tommages of imported concentrates in order to maintain and expand
capacity. Today the plant operates almost completely on foreign concentrates.
In recent years over 96 percent has come from Mexico.

The population of the city of Blackwell, Okla., Is about 11,000, of which the
llnckwell Zinc Co.'s I(WO employees and their famillies constitute over 35 per-

cent. Tho smelter's annual payroll of approximately $4,500,000 is the dominant
factor in the economy of the city of llackwell and it environs. All city opera-
tions. including amorlization of bonded indebtedness, police and fire protev'timu.
and other municipal services, are paid for out of the profits of the powerplant
owned and operated by the city of Blackwell. Illackwell Zinc is the largest
purchaser of city power. and consumes roughly 40 percent of the output.

The smelter is also an Important customer of the local foundry and of local
tire, gasoline, ando lumber distributor. It is a very large consumer of Okla-
homa and Texas natural gas, Arkansas coal, and Colorado and Missouri clays.
Movement of concentrates from gulf ports and from the Mexican border, coal,
clays, and other supplies to Blackwell, and shipment of slab zinc an(l byproduct
metals and metallurgical concentrates from the plant make up a sizable railroad
revenue in the Southwest. Last year the freight bill was about $2,400,000.

More than half of the cost of operating a horizontal retort zinc smelter is
labor. Blackwell Zinc's average daily wage is about $21 per day, including fringe
benefits. The plant has a union-shop agreement with an affiliated American
Federation of Labor union.

The Blackwell Zinc Co. is opposed to the import taxes on zinc-bearing ores
and slab zinc proposed In bill S. 2376. The company believes any tariff or tlx
on zinc concentrates or metal is against the best long-term Interests of the
domestic zinc mining and smelting Industry. Since an assessment on slab zinc
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usually increases the domestic zinc price over the world market price by a
pM)rtion of the amoulit of the assIeCs11t, the tWx IS to that (!Xtfnt p1411d by tle
dloiestlc consuimer. Such Increases make more difficult zlne's competitive posi-
tion with other materials. For example, galvanize(] sheeting must coilpete
with aluninin sheeting for farm and Industrial building applications. Zinc
lisi, die castings must compete with aluminum base die castings, plastics, and
slithiles steel for use In the automotive and appliance fields.

If a higher assessment Is imposed, it should take into account the dependence
of United States smelters on foreign coiipntntes and provide at least the
preferenltill treatment shown in the schedules of S. 2370 for lead. Bill S. 2370
prolw'oses that the lead content of lead-bearing ores sloul be taxed at one-
half to two-thirds the rate applied against pig lead. On the other hnnll, it does
not offer the same preference to zine conc.entraItes on which tile tax is 80 to 901
l)(,rclent of the rate against slab zinc. The company does not understand why
zinc should not receive at least the same treatment as lead. The difference
between hite ore and metal duties on zinc is barely equivalent to the mnetil-
lurgical losses in smelting. On lead it Is about 400 percent In excess of such
losses.

The accoipmanying chart shows that domestic zinc smelters during the past
10 years have produced roughly as intch slaib zinc as the United States con-
sunied. On the other hand, the domestic zinc mining industry hits been made
during the same 10-year period to supply more than 80 percent of the concentrate.
required by the smelters in any one year. During the 10-year period, 1947
through 1950, the average was only 68 percent, despite price levels higher than
today's. This condition of inadequate supply of domestic mine production to
meet domestic smelting and consuming requirements has existed since 1939.

Increases in the assessment on zinc concentrates place domestic smelters at
a competitive disadvantage with the foreign smelting industry in bidding for
foreign concentrates. The existing duty on concentrates of 0.6 cents per
pound of zinc contained is already a burden. By specifying possible assess-
sent changes every 3 months, S. 2376 adds a further uncertainty to the future
cost of concentrates.

The Blackwell Zinc Co. urges that the tariff on zinc concentrates be removed.
At time very least the domestic zinc-smelting industry which depends on foreign
raw materials should not be discriminated against. Failure to give our industry
preference over Importation of foreign metal can only encourage foreign (01111-
tries to develop or increase their smelting capacity and to decrease their interest
in the United States market-a market deficient in the raw materials the com-
pany processes and In the product the company sells. The United States shouldd
have unimpeded access to the cheapest raw materials in order to keep its smelters.
refineries, and manufacturing industries competitive with that of foreign
countries.
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Recoverable Zinc Mined Tn U.S.

Slab Zinc Olxjlt by U.S. Zi eltes lackwell Zinc Ccman7 Output

L Slab Zinc Con.vzrt in U.S.
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Sei 1111or Kimfl. I Submit for' tilie record 1it slt('llieit, by Mr'. IV. H .
I 4'v(Itt, pre'(sidet', t(4 I Ie Nuit11ti 1 al i Zinc 'o., Inac., t' New York
City.

(0'I'1v st-Mtetiteti follows:)

Nciv York1 , July 19~, 19i57.
CI % I FIiEi, ON VI NA NAI-

fl l(Ii (ll, fi i114. ll lice koja Imotim t olii ii m p1ir 'ii zI114 riot11 ie by341 't ele:

Ave. 'lipp' r t1'hl il 1111 4401 I l iiigi 14'134 (lIor it iuu for a zl;I 413't frIl( ivi.

i~ 1i4't lI I t l Isg vsvi igtl t I lJ~Ilus I .j11i'es ig f1gieINI pri ciiiii 1,00''1 lnd an l14lJIil'

fli, lux1141 t i hic mj31'4)j4 4lIt ke li liig el ilil t ill tuN til llf14)E 11(1141 by ill eff1 tiv 3j.,) 411I'r-
gil.'I ' il 1 41t'11 ill411'y 111111'N fill li4-110 WE'v bel 11111 for ilt iIli43 M4 iili xit

11154 fI''441 41 ill' i'410 1I 11141, Iii ii 1114 IWOV~'I(, 1 for 5141 III-('4l, NO H J IM to 115 k
the ui 'tsi( III- lIgItl 4 ' v' 1lie ii ri J 4l'eV(' Int i i fid si ai I 1o0ns. 1 IIcssly1111IS1

fir 11114 -clii'l, ti 111''' wh Icli11 '1 b lIE' iii r d (' ilr v s4j ll i i l l(1i it-tw 'ii le n uo i ng e

Iicy wh114 lel-I ~eIi y mug ,14 s, 11lilt'li 1 wef(i''l i-v Ili i' i t lieN tri c uule-ho IfItl 'e it-
ce t I. '141 11141 (y3 I-4,14'li 4114'M11 111 4'111 1)111VP )WO] 101Oi f-I' -i%' P, f 4o 1 -eII Sil dIi

tcF'l i 4lW1('lOE 111ii't I 1 Of iiiI g O I(utI t W -4Iti f2 (lt
'vep lilNt11 for the14 pro o1' le'1111111 l iey e li lnut it liii tevl ', o ii I

t (11131 I3'('4'N mo e 13r('f4'1' ti titviy )11 im i lfl Iy f lli(4RISl( 1131', 11

A~~~~~~~~btei tII'lIE r~lI' 11 s31WSilll Ix oly zI I1Ntill'oe 4.1d14) lulY lreq ta shuldl'l
(ho )11 '~i~ '' '/1v 11-f-'oiNliii - bi y i i t35 ' Wil e',m IN-ke' otle il btw e ('N,(l'4Il for]
1111 "1l)I11111 1I111 : 1 t 4111 4 o 'E tl 11e14l f '11111 S i e taIa t o t

x ll pm' p011l Imo t im1 111 ' f111, AThe biittihl s pro ll 3Id ploido for14 114'ti a dul

brin opeat 101 seils ilet 1uge 11o sl f lgl avuid 4111 lInt t 1-siiil lr tok~ eompt ig
f45 ul't'igit iuitvs Wei plleing to follye)i,(), sipp' frll'431 1 e 1"stc rmi'for, and
liist 11114 '/i(I .' 11111111 e 4,1, tsi.1 b Iect ri be N ( I W ill- If : 11 t'-1 o111 ) ll re if 1144111 fo
('olIl1i-.IlN 11141til' s1(4 I'''i1'N ofli itdly 11't1' '/114 i 14' to ('ipN N ll ON (Iii i'S, wli i('li

fit in "Ii' Si et'iit of11 mil fot IV li (Il IOme'TII on14 0inad 141 l~t Cv '('P uanlSoutr

biItil 1 Noli lIlIoN I' ' 411'11 141 shyuiftn Nmi ()it- 31 . t st it' s od. 'to rompt-i, hi

411('ia 131i134)e4 iomlimplt i In, (ill4 Ieftul-n 1,111im ( 141 ''('ltpr ud m ) ndl flob

eiim(ieIsmid flt o EetiveuS of l1' 1141 14slf Z111 wilt ti'''l lfleo 's a's11 orse th d-
I1I'N I 1r4i' 11140 vl'i4'4, wichm p1l h '11rovie m lln- aug fa or fu' thed tIi IE'Ii Ie ill] war4
e'4'ent' ll' 81 1lie' ()'i1t' t Atll tand hyp tlict tim 0. t S111'taX' ui'.' 1 otd N cad igl t11i4

Nettin 1114 ZilCOl(r taxes lo e hnth bla-'inin(1 to x bte pound)'randjal flfi

tilt' I(1ont-''1)1 i f ItlEE by ce ts, e pbill wi( l tirct'ly 14' l liS. t andi~ enihnethf custo
I l(el'S 4li prs, whel are to f'it- c ire sulin wit' li hel tg1 piymnII ti r th e n

traliNt f, thediru (rodl)o, At14 tin(, m otime fore tlax -iti b noti soc foeignMa
; Setheyrstlf becaupt (I geslabhic location ill ltir' iti f mp. oprat at a tey

VC wloweric inc ('(t of mit than 0111' cluleii svelt indrastry.etol'
eting till, byleor Su~et.1g in loreiio the Unzited. State to ieeftll tarif

cota4sie for fheu'ignlter s ito buy teiore th11a t~ much- ceape andl furih
nthem fetil :I'CPldu beyn oill bleiln ato doewi tainff baier with eal marie

Sillroeifro such ar'-,tificill (it-- pelivs finally. I ain relinh diffrential
fonrzigc-ore, tartsc bs hieri proposed, plslit gestr I4)llp, waPtwrl gAning
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support for the, Intv aln 111lg thv trillhmil rnw ilniter'il i lijllen's of ourit

(4,011011iy, stit'l its (AllOd , Mi'xicii, Peril.
Respect fIIlI y,

WV. If. Ij.Viwiit:i'T,, IPre-vihdent.

Stiilor KmR. I submit, for tihe record a statement by Mr. 1)nvid
la Ile, s ecretitry of lhe AIIerican I )ie (;St ing Ilst it,1lt(,,

('l'T statement follows :)

TrI'NNIENT OF" D AVID TAIN,:, t4KCHMI'ARY, AMIEIICAN )I, ('ASTINit INSTITUTE,
0IrI'OHI1NO ZINO 1I 'oiIr 'TAX I'IlOVISIONS Oi,' s. 2376

ZINO IM'OIIT TAX

The Anterhan Mie ( tasting Inst itute. on bhliilf of the diecastlig in iistry 1utl
its 122 member 'oitimhils, Is olise to tih limsiflto i aitional riffs or
exeiso ta xes onl imports of zinc.

Ti press ent proposals for a sili ug-seale import. tix tire nio (ilrerent from
l'evium provisions iirged ijpon1 ti Congress in past years. (hIr olipm.itIon
ti c t1111 I tax, Its itI tilt, fist, Is thilt it Is a discrlnlnntory Ji X IM It lnfffit ilit-
Casters a1d that it Is liiat ilir. in Il ddititn, we litllevi, it to e 1 ut'nvet'ssiiry i11114
lilworkilhle.

We feel tie tax to hv ililtleessii ry slice tile pritielptl basis on whielt It is advo-
vateid Is no longer vali. The need for inlintainillg a healthy zine-jutiillcing
ministry is a matter of national defense Is the major premise iised to sitiiort
the claim for tie tax.

() (lovernmettt-owned stocks of zhIc tire at levels far beyond the original
strategic stockpile goal .and no current forecast of use is available to support
the clait of possible shortage In the event of war.

(t) To the contrary, the Office of defensee Mobilization presently, tid tih
emergency agencies in the past, recognize that the mohllzatlon sultlly Ise of
the U'nited Stittes includes tite zine ili Canada and Mexico-the two sources which
will le most adversely affected by the Imposition of an import tax.

We feel tie tax to be unfair since it amounts to levying a tariff on a coril-
modity not produced domestically in suflielent supply to meet denmiand., lomestic
ore production is not now, nd has never been, available in sufficient tonnge or
of suffiient quality to meet our domesthe needs.

(a) Historically, the smelting segment of the zinc-producing industry has lit-
ported concentrates of foreign-ore origin for its needs. These imported con-
centrates are used i tie sneltling process because of insufficient domestic supply
and because they are of higher grade than domestic ores.

(hi) The zinc-mining segment of the zinc-producing industry is dependent upon
tle concentrate importing policy of its alter ego-the smelters.

(e) The proposed tm port tax will neither raise the quality of domestic ore nor
benefit the miner unless the smelting industry, through self-discipline, alters its
present practices. In 1.)55 slab-zinc consumption reached an altlime high and
sales by smelters for Government account were equal to less than 1 month's
production. In 1956 demand froti constners was reduced but smelting produc-
lion increased. As a result, sals for Governnment account doubled. In 1957,
with demand further reduced. production wits increased and sales for Govern-
ment account correspondingly increased. With Government pirclses providing
a ready market for undisciplined production far beyond domestic needs and at
high price. a lirodlictionI spree was inl progress. When Governnent purchases
were interrupted, the excess production beca'lle tiilt) nageable and the market
fell ap~art.

The proposed import tax cannot cure irresponsible production policies.
(d) Since we are dependent on imports for adequate supplies of concentrates

andi metal, or slab zinc, th imliort tax is unfair. There is no oversupply of
domestic origin thatt demands protection. Mines are not closing because of this.
Mines ark, closing because the smelters continue to require foreign concentrates
for their processing.

We feel the tax to be discriminatory in its effect on diecasters.
(a) The diecasting industry is the second largest consumer of slat) zinc. Con-

sumption in 1956 is estimated at over 360,(0 tons--some 41 percent or more of
total domestic use. All of this tonnage represents zinc of 99.99 percent
purity-special high grade. Metallic zinc of this grade is produced by the elec-
trolytic process and represent a grade of zinc which has not and cannot be
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domlestllnlly l'(1il't'd In ldv(qpine Ilfimnuiges from idonJestieally nfll ed ores. Im-
porte'( 8111lles (if s1111t ill' lind of foreign conlcnt rates hlnve ll(] aure necessitry
to lht tt( dvl(' l 'l. is T.4 del|(,nee (iII Inilrted supply is overlooked In the
proposed illport tlax lpropsals and, i our opnlllon, represents in uinJustilied dis-crmilnal lon agn last, Me limis Ing industry.

(b) l)onestle Inhis lihve never 11en able to ineet the tonnage requllrelnelets for
1 1gh1-grah1 orTs froluu which siclil I liIgh-grade zlne is lirodliced. The domestic
minellers have hlstoricailly Imlported high-grade consent rates for prodricing special
high-grade zll11, 11n(1 lit site of t h ave nIiv, hot ben able to meet ti,, reluirenilents
of I he dicasllng Indstiry In many, ninny years.
About 40 Iperenlt of Our reql lreitents for special high-grade slab zinc tire

importe'd froiti ('anad. Without this 'anadlan metal tiere Is not enough special
hIlgli-grade zinc.

It 1nloval's, to us that thee,,(, Iniortittlol of speelail hligh-gralde slab zin, have
11l lI('lrinng on ti l1e z111 lu production of tli( Unilted Sthtes or t14 operating rate
of lie dolnll,t zillc Ilins. It lilPens to is tll i tit no protection Is afforded the
d(llesll zin nCille, by plciig it taIIIff oil sjecial ilgh grade which they havenot), doe not, Jill(] cannot produ li ti lt( req cdll'( tonnalge. ,Sp~e'tl high-grade
slili) zlii. s1)l11d 11(1 In. relini il to prliniv westerui, its filr As tariffs are concerie(d,
since It Is lr-)(rl('ed doistically In Insutfflient piantiltles by a different smelting
]ir'(,ss fromit (ilffl'rent ores an(1 (4onc('eitraites.

(e)''li Imll't of Jlnl Import tax Is not equal on all consumers. It falls heaviest
oil thtos' uise's which colnitli the largest perentge of zinc in total product cost.
Ii a ziic dheamsting, 3-5 to 75 percent of total cost Is metal. Since dlecastings
conulpele with other 11terials and ntlods of fabrication, tny imposed price
Increase ('ill make our pro(ltlct noncomp)jHttiv'. We know how precarious our
markets tre. Oiir largest cuistoiner itI(1ostry-nutoiiIIlies-wlll Jnot giv(, us a
premium pirlce to meet an Iiport tax. Our volume of zinc consumption will
(Iro), brlingilg furllr conipllcat los of supply Imbalances and ptrlce Instabillty.

Finally, we believe tl slhllng scale Import tax to be unworkable.
(a ) It will impose a rigidity of price artificially but it will not affect total

siUj ily .r supply or speelil1 Iligh-gradeih, t AIl. The result will be a decline In
(t(inand (ldue to our Inability to i(et 'ompetitive processes, followed by a drop
In hp 'e, Jill Increse iIn tax, e(t., 1I(1 111115'aIlJ.

(b) it will bring oil uicertalnty Jill(1 Insecurity, inventory hedging, and market
nininihilit141. It will not bring stability of price or reassurance. These can
coie only from Ilaluineed sipply--denmnd relationships which in the long run
will decide the fate of zinc as a dependable, usable, economic Industrial raw
material.

We, oice again, urge the Congress to direct an Impartial study of smelter policy
and consumer Inupact As they affect zinc mining policy and request that no action
or Jill Import (Iity be taken at this time.

Senator KE.m. I s1iilfit for the record a stitternent by Mr. George E.
Biscayne, vice )resi(lent of C. T'ennant Sons & Co., of New York.

(le statement follows:)

STAT:MNT OF (EOIuii: E. BI3cAYE. VIvuE PRESIDENT OF C. TENNANT SONS & (O.,#
OF N;W% YoriK, lHE SENATE I{EotA'TION 2376

Tlus compllny has been engaged in business in nonferrous metals for over
35 years. Since the United States Ii'canie deln(dett on foreign sources for a
portion of its needs of lead will zinc we have imported large quantities of these
two elemietts into tills country In the form (if both nietul and concentrates for
delivery to United States consuming industries.
We view with great concernn the proposals now before Congress to replace the

duties currently being charged on lead and zinc inhorts with a sliding scale of
excise taxes. The reasons for our concern cian tie expressed under two main
headings, which are:

1. We consider that the necessity for hcrea:sing the imlport dut!(s aver
liresent le%'els has not been demonstrated. While it may be argued that
soute form of assistance for the domestic lead-and-zinc-mining industry is
called for, we do not consider that Increasing the Import duties is neces-
sarily the most desiralible or even the most effective way of providing such
assistance.

2. Were It nevertheless decided that an increase in duties is called for,
we fear the adverse effects on the United States domestic markets which
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might restill front the sliding scnlv (if ns 111-411041sed by (he 1111111111is-

(1,11114111. 1P

Our reasoning, under thvxv- two.vvii(triq iiemmigs isits rimows - I
NN"1111 n'sileM 111 1, ithove, 1114're Nvolild 111ilival. Ill 114 to Ill' :1 lifiss-lble rellsolls. for k;

incren"Itig I he rates or (iwy ()it iv:ia ziiic. i. v. : Ila) Strilh-gli. rellson-A volicerned with Mot 111111tilry silcurity ill' tit(' I'llilvil

(to) Itillisolis bosvil fill (he Ill averl 1111villploynivill :111d
111(t 111n lilt 1117 .141114 I'll]- 110111tworkors 1141NV ('11g.Igoll Ill lilt, illillistry.

(r) 16%,isollix collf-orlwd wilIll till- Inn hit ill' 111,41111111111, hllslllvss ollo'.1fifill".
by vollillailles vllg.lgv(l ill Ille doillosl le-millillu, bit-Alless.

It 1-4 1101 VI(1.11' 14) It-, NVJ114-11 of tllv-,4v rellsoll" I)v NvIllell ('411111111I.-It [fill lir 111(till is

lito Just lficn I !olt fill, Ille 111-ttsvill proposill 14) 111crunso dillivs. W4, 111theve 11 is

filliflainflillill Io lilts kslle thilt the 01.1vi'llve of filk hill ho chlarly slali'll

lop ) NVIlliv we .1n, 11:1111nilly llot nw.Int, lif Ille 410:11k (4 the dorensw 1114111111Z.l-

tioll hose fol. zint. :11141 Ill.141 as estalillsilvd by till- 4;ovel-111114.11t. wv -Ire 11NI'lln. (11:11,

lilt, throlit'll its vnriolls slm-hpillil", llrour;l Ills. filv.,, '-wililived very

of boIll lend and zillv ovvr Ow 11'.1st fuNN. yvar-4, 111141,

acc(II'llill.4 low 1,414-4111t l-Infillill-Ills llulde by re"Jilm"PlIv 411lichils. 111v

14111"'At.1,111 (lb.1vcIlvql8 fill, shit-lillililig Illvsv two mvinis tillve virtillilly

11(tvil

Aevording 14) p:iges. 70 ond !.-)0 411' till- I 'lliti'd (11' Millu-.4 - -.111114.1%lls
N10:11s 0111lodily 1).1til S11111111:11-itts. flal(ld .1411111111-y III.W- frimll tills

I'VISMVP lit stilvkpile, (NN-41 or tills voull(I-y's. slillpliers of Ittod and zille are

oll([ NIAxicil. %N-114W 110wovil 111vill slipply tilloill 3:1 livi-4.1,111 (It' 41111. 1411111 111141

72 liel-vollf lit' 41111. vini. import reflilivoillents. Tht-sv INVII 4-41111ilvivs shill Ilm-.0 4
their 1110;lIx .11141 coliventnitw, low lilt, I'lliffild S011(", loy ]-;Ill. and ill oll villorgency
they (.41111d pritsil ill.) III'v IlInkil, all rail shilmullil", Nvilivil Is lilt- l1w.Ills Ill-viloilli-
nalitly 11SI'd by (111111w,114. prolluvers. 'I'llevel'ore, ,11111111vllt, I'l-mil 111t."v hvi) villin-
I r ills wolild hot 114) illore silldvvt 14) illtvri'llillioll ill Nval-111114. th.-Ill NN-4111141 Ill-41milf-stle
sill limen Is. lit filef. %%-!Ill the probability 111:11 son Inllisport 1,1141111 0111:141:1 alld

Ilexivo, to roller markets might hot I lit Ill-ril Ill I'll. Ilivsv Iwo lit-fib-

.1111y ho %villill-, '11141 :11111" Ill supply Illove (it' lllt-sit 1110,11s 140 111(t I'llited sinivs ill

It i. . 1111wevor. our Illal rillitory m- s1r.1lep-Iriv ri.n.sf ills are ill

-Illy evvill Iml hiling allvanvoild is a juslille'lli(Ill fill- Ille prilposed incl-I'llse lit

1 11 w Avem-41111-ur to 1111-n-, 71) .11141 1-)0 ol, Illit United Sloles 11111-vnil (4,
lhiln S1111111mriv.,z dalvil -humiry Ill-'iT_ Ill(- total

111111111(tv (if pel-,olls vulploi.vvii it, ammlstiv ie.jti an(t zine mining rm. fit(. yenn';
19.13 throll,01 19,101 It.-Is hvell as follows

A"umber of workers cmploycd

zille

191M S, 7-v) S. 9.'A I
19.11 :36S I 7, 1', !0
I i 14, r 70 7. IN I
1 1, 04; S, Im 7, Stm)

We have not included the 1111111ber of workers employed lit Thilted Stntes
smelters and rellnerlils-. because most of tlivse simliti-rs and refineries are at-
ready treating bir-al lonnagos of 111111orled voliventratt's, as tho following tlll)ll-
lation shows:
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U,,b'I ~li~i.t.~UI/)(of conlfrcitetm ( picr A /fMS)

1,EA 1)

105.4i :112,t~ 4Hs NJ4
.25 .NM . .5 .( ... 925

....0 ... 3 IS-- - - . (K0) 177. X11K

I. x 15Itll 4 "20;. l 0)
1, 079, 1 ON

Z7 III Ni7.

195 --- --- i47, IM (31;, 19W

2,) 3. 4MFl 1. 7 1 9W9M

As %%,III he "111bi. I Iles. illip)9i N st l)1(M(SIitl 31Ilwi-cf111 pll" 4)f Ihe (IIi-tie slolel-
l9' I tn 101111 I (ieI'Iitil fei'uIl III I hi'ie of lead "111411 +1 i'l-en t luIS ill te 4ese of
z.11ie. Ilesiiiiimihly, if iliiiuit dluic sin. ar'IIut (Iclilga'(ld oaiiiSllc 5IilI4'Ier will be ill it

hlfel po iljtionl to comlt iii rcivn this fori'ei1'i feed, or) tol increI'ase Slil for-
('gli fvvd( slit iilil t hy lived4 it. 'lhir'Is,. theureforv, vviy little rv.a son as far as5
WV ('1111 sI('141 ('9 coisidtl(' 1111 imi)'riist' (of (ili s bi5leinzg leessiiy tov 14 rolt ile

do I il'st je. s I I el t v.
1I l ji'-t I( I it l I it I s II vI I II 1i4 ''Ivc11i11 Y thomse v i ii hu I111 h 4iofwra I ip'.v tistI s. %%-] to

sliff('r am. i iVti IISl of low ii(til ici~ies. 'Ihl(' above' ligo is show somne 8,64H I ork-
VV' 1111re VhIIIII Illi iiiii lendl, aid somer 7oqW1) %viirkers are empjlo'yed iizmill-
Ill-, zince Ill I his cimint ry. To SOMPu e~~t thIIem-* fiurE's ir ,oihulv ' 'veril, siliU'

ill mid iy Iliiill's te Same14 miinIsI1 milinrg Ivad( an rd zi ne ,it I lie sam lu'imhe. L ack-
Mug I~i1edetaiiled figures. we are izssiiuuiig t hat a imixilifhiz (if some 1120X)O
NvoI'kt'P5 ItII- l imloyeil Ihe t ii114111(4'Mti I 11101 lg of Iviad an iiil ilit.

WiiL I it'Iv('It ij.ge of thlese Nv4 irkvrs. Is I likely to ftce limemliol~ytmit'its 11-I result

of Lt(e currreult, low metal prive*(s? ( )bviotsly, lii t. 1M14 j erceut. 'Most liktely not
Ifloi'C tim ii 25 to 50 pler*enit of tile dliiesl ic 1iilI4'W4 rk'rs %VJ1lId h lie tieted . at
the worst. It wold aIi-jrar, therefore, thnt, our propewr ce9)i(ru must be for the
3,000O to) 6,000) inineworkers whose livelihood may he jeiiprflivAd bry the present
di st re'sxsed t 4Su it (i the maI lI nmirkvf s. Is t he increase 4ipf curirenit impijort ditt cs
the best way of Insuring employment fom' these5( 1men? We dloubt it. The nmbiier
4)1, workers5 I involtved. itf our1 figure'0 of .04 to 60141) Is voirr'Ot, represents an ex-
cedi ugly smaall p percentage oif tltotal lahuor force currently employed Inl t his
v'4ifiit ry, ('Mt iiiitt'd litl 66 miillioni, and it. represents ti even smaller percentage

oif the total 1oiliili ion. 1"y. cort ribut hug to i icrease's iii the cost (if these basie
raw materials and thereby contributing further pressure on everyone's cost of
liv ing, it appea'11rs 1) i1s tha lil e til I woult bel Wi1Igging. the1 do)g.

Ill viewv of the recent, comment. from all quarters till thIe last increase Ill tile
drmuestie price of steel, wve would have assiuied thalt tile 6 overiliieift %N,41411 pre-
fer' 19itt (9) st't'k a it- ilicl I li(crise 5(5i the( prices (if other baise mietalIs.

We lilso hal'e Ill111111(1 the effect suclh duity ilicreilses are likely to have sit t his
country's g9od fririils lit Auistraflia, B elgiumi, C aniada, Mexico. Perit, and 4ittler
protluciig counitr'ies Nvlro can be expected ito retaliate with. new and1( discriminaz-

tory tariffs against. United States exportu's. Is it iii it piossible foir t I'( Gi vermueut
to thuld sm rile 5' riot ioii less drati t ha iam 11 duty imit'I'tase Whichl woldI~ provide

alternat ive emiploymen'lt for these, mumeorkers where eesry'
(c) Th'lere ure at miiibe' (of collilaniuN Nv-ii os111 nill smi Ive of 11109 rue is derived

from the product ion of lead hI~ ic. It is worth noting here that. again refer-
ring to pages 7*) aind 1.550 of thre United States Bureau of Mines, Minerals. und
Metals ('ouliiui'ity 1 atil Sniuliunries. I firn Iit (the United States supplies 55
1)er9't'1t of tl he refined lead product ion, anid t his same firm, together within 2 mother
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firms, SUlIleli it totll of 03 I Krcent of the total United Stitles prodhttlo. It tile
ease of mine, :1 leading lIrnus supply 47 percent of the total prlductlon, and Ihese
:3, together with another 3, between thenm supply 75 lerent of the total retilevd
Mille prduehion of this colunlry. (The short not Ie that we have lod of this
hearing Ias precluded our breaking down tlles, figures of domestically siiel-
tered lead and Zine, to show tlle livreetitge of nilit lOdillh covere( by tie.se
figures.)

11im It liven ascertithied to whait, extent the individual mining eoniplanhe0 faiIc
a real f1iianclal loss because of, current prices as distlinet from a redulcti In
profits 7

It appears to as prolblh)le liat In emleavoring to protect some o' the nmore mr-
ghllit I lining Vo.'nl1tIjlles 1 1111 their stovkhilhirs. Ilie lplrpo 'td I it'erelts' III dItllhs
will have the wider elt'ect of Incretising prie. f'r all. with it corle.lonhllilg
windfall hi extra profits to tile huluulful of douIItStIc ]l ilii ug coli11i1ith'. Who
between the,. we belleve, lieitullnt for the largest portlont of' Iliet total dolies lc
head atd zile proiueftoun. Is it the itent of this bill toi try to giuartii ee a jiroilt
to the stockholders of lhe dolestic nitiurginal mines it times when mettl prices
alone c1110t lo 2o 4 ould Slch till Intent le file proper rl'opti for I ih' Imlpsl-
tion of IlervIesed dhutlles? Wh'ille t here Is r lIyitit iII tit I tle Itl11 States
(lo\-ernnient's desire to keep these niarglimal nilnes i olivration, we lillevt t lis
eoulti lie done more elfeetively andi with less harm to the counlltry's f'Cveioitmy as
a whol by some other form of prhee-suipil)rt program to Mhome needing it rather
than by such i swt'eping measuree as Ilt'reashtig deaths.

Wil respect to iiragrapli 2 above Ii regard to flie r lwopostul ileilotlid of
Increasing the duties by sliding scale taxes, slice had lild zlIii' price chnlliges
do iot net"ssarily occur tt) the extent ort a full I veiii at a tlme. we IIi4sl, vlii-
alize the sliding-scale tariff hi operuttloi tt valllus iiternliedilite plrice lpees
based Uimi n t'tal price changes of m)ie-fourtlh ent tit it atime, particularly slice
this smaller unit of price change Is likely to be encouraged by tiep l)ropeos( tax
scale. Tht following tenionstrates tur loInit

ZIN~C L, AiO

Price: Ti t(cet.s) Priec Tax (Ceti0)
$12.00 -------------------- 2. )00 $ I.. .----------------.. 3. (10
$12.25 -------------------- 2. 00 $11.175----------------. 3. 00
$12.50 .................. 1. 25 $15.(l-- _ --------------- 2. 00
$12.75- ------------------ 1.25 $15.25 ------------------. 2. 00
$13.0)- ----- ...----- 1. 25 $15.50----------------. 2. 00
$13.25- . . --- -1. 25 $15.75 -------------------- 2. 01)
$13,50-------- 0. 50 $ ---- 00 --------.1... --------------- 1. 00
$13.75 .......----- ). 50 $16.25 -------------------- 1. 00
$l.0 --------------------. 0. 50 $16.50 --------------- 1. 00
$140.25----------- .. 0.50 $t.75 -------------------- I. 00
$14.50 ......------ 0. 00 $17.00 -------------------- 0 . 00
$1-1.75 ----------------- 0. 0) $17.25 -------------------- 0 0. 00

It will be seen that. at certain levels, if the doniestic price declines one-fourth
cent per pound a uitich larger duty than one-fuirtlh cent is imposed. Apart from
the posslhle inequity of such aim arrtnugeitent, It would also have the effect
of causing almormaIly sharli iluciuatios Il lihe outside world nartket prices, 1. e.,
at a certain level a drop of one-fourtlh cent per pomnd iii the tiotuest it' I Jled
States liriee would probably ,ause a drop of I % cei'iiiper loiitit Ii tlle world
price, and ain increase of one-fourth cent piser pouitii I liep, Uni tel Stales would
cause ai inrervase of 1 % cents per pound in the, world market. This type (if un-
natural thl u 1tualion does not make for a healthy market situation iln the outside
world, and hi the long run might be expectol to booimerang on the Unitotd States
market prices. Also, the possibility of a sharp lntrease in the rate of duty Is
likely to lead foreign shippers to move substaiitinl toinages into this country
ahead of the tinie they are needed ii order to "beat the gun." Conersely,
when a duty decrease cold be expected, foreign l)roducers woulhi he encouraged
to hold tp their shipments. In each case the effect Is to aggravate the existing
domestic situation. I. e.. on at weak niarket when prices were expected to fall,
foreign producers could be expected to ship here larger quantities than the market
could use. thereby exerting a further down'Vard pressure on a weak market, and
when metal is in short supply, so that a price luicrease could be expected, foreign
producers would be encouraged to delay slipinments, thereby depriving the market
of needed supplies and exerting further upward pressure on the market. In
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other wordslI, sliding scale taxes, am proposed, have the eIfe('t of ,otitrlbuting to
titsidillity of domestic metal prices.

We believe ilit If uny form of mliding-4ale duty Inerease Im adopted the scale
of cbmngem in duty should be reduced to, say, one-quarter cent changes to corre-
mpond with similar changes In the price of the nietal.

Senator KEith. The committee will recess until 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon.

(Wlreupon at 12:10 p. in., the hearing was recessed until 2: 30
p. ill., of the samle (lay.)

AFTERINOON SESSION

Senator BENNEKr. Gentlemen, I think we might as well get started.
We Ive a unanimnous consent to vote just obtained a little while

ago, so within the next hour and a half at the latest we will have to
take a recess while whatever members of the committee are present
rush over and vote, but we will move along as fast as we can.

I am sure all of you who are here to testify or to listen realize that
the legislative situation is such that the finance committee can take no
action on these hearings until after the I1ouse Ways and Means Com-
mittee has held its own hearings, has reported a bill, and then not
until after the House has passed a bill, so in a sense we are jumping
the gun here today, but we are making a record which we can look
back oil it :1I(1d weleil the Houe gives us a bill on which to work.

Apparently fhere ars no other Senators who wish to be heard. and
the first witness to he called this afternoon is Mr. Charles Schwab, of
the Emergency Iead-Zinc Committee.

Mr. Schwab, sit down and make yourself at home. I see you have
ft plrelpreid statellent ; we will be happy to have you do anything you
want with it.

STATEMENT OF CHARLES E. SCHWAB, CHAIRMAN OF THE EMER-
GENCY LEAD-ZINC COMMITTEE OF THE UNITED STATES

Mr. SCiiwAB. If time will permit, I would like to read it, I think,
because it presents the whole picture of the Emergency Lead-Zinc
Comittee. It, will not take ine more than about 18 or 19 minutes.

Senatorl,11 NN(0'rr. You may proceed.
Mr. SCIvwaP. My name is Charles E. Schwab. I represent a major

portion of lead-zinc mining and smelting in(llstries of the United
Stat(,s as chairman of the Emergency Leal-Zi lc Committee. I deeply
a)l)reciate the o)porltinity of appearing before Your committee in
support of S. 2376, being the ailnlinlistration bill transiitted to the
Congress on June 19 by Secretary Seaton.

Ol behalf of our in1iistries, I w%'ould like to express our gratitude for
the timie and thought which the administration lhs given, and the
Congress is giving, to the l)roblem of the lead anl zinc mining industry
in connection with the (levelopmelit of a long-range mineral policy of
the UTnited States.

The predicament of the lead and zinc industry of the United States
is so serious that a solution in the public interest, I feel quite strongly,
transcen(ls any political or party interest. The action of Congress miay
well determine whether or not we are to have a lead and zinc mining
industry in the United States that can perform a function essential
to the well-being and security of the Nation.
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ll('Ouif of th it ria 1121511(1 I rillal ions ()r ilile atl and1( Z/lIinliing tni

of 11wi I' iifed Slafes I'1iii1 ('olinissioil oil I lle lead :1ii41 zince itliolsf Pies
wvi was pliblishetd illIfily l9.41. YmOiIiiay' rt'caill that flis r-eI \.,iwts
iiiadev pllsii'i1t 1() 1 a ililia12 rSo)lil iouliv b 1y (le Cotliiiii e o)n WNaYs aInd
Meilis ()f t he I lusv.

I. ()'vaIn ,o I lie lenad and Z/inIli iiiis, siilte'lS, :111( s-eileiies of

j)(Il 21 Iii v Ii to 1 1v i4)lmliv 2 anl di lese'( of e Nat ion 2111(1 sped iliallY to1

-2. Lt'ad z11141 Zinc itutisi ('e1iele ill ilite'-inifioiial tin.ii'kelsn11(1 11rv
Illeli' foi Iw e I len vlI uipoin i lii' i ('' ivijti 's'w eei ii ob1

ILv..14 -mId'/.Illt-a:re initei4)ilmiilV I rathd eoiimdif les nitmul like wileat,1

3. Th Pnesidenlt o)f Ilie I mitti States 21114 ( oigri'ess itself have
SeIVeral ti lines delclaredI t hetirl jet.I(. ill.-It we 1111s"t 11111 itaill a1 51 wrong
.111(l viunwl'Ii niniii iumdnlst- il in 1lie United( Stale(s I'ol m11 iilitairy

pl'iet itt oll as5 N\t'i 1s 21 ot' #)III Proslpelit v
Ill 19:)3 , tilt, levltl :111(i zine miller's o0: flit' I 'nit e4 Stes werev feelingr

fI he 112 ('pac of' si 1 a rp*v il ca set viiivis ofil lii et it ion fi-l lvi atl an d
Z in c Ii ier's a! noI. valis iiig mu Itll th dsI l't'. THiev , $olliowed( tile' palthI
1 l--evIiletil. 1v lw, s'ek ilo tI-et'e a iioi l 21 Cl 1Wp-ci se petti onl as
prvidiieti bv stil ioul 7 of Ili' I'l-miii' A &iei llits Ext eiisi n Act- ()f' 1
TI'ili F:li lfi ( 0111 li i l 801 1Ifte '1 1 i14)81 1 )I'immgh ei' n at i on2111 of thle,
indulli- ild11( its )1'4 Ilitllils. rel me111lli'(l2111ll ill'215t ill thet ta21i' o ti)C1le
11121n illillm permiissib~le by 11W Iw that- is. 50 percent ab1ovte tile *21111y1,

ilt" 1Prsideut de&'u ii 14) resort to iiita 2, rv sIt'kpil inig of Iva(i aI(
zi lie n':' 1 h11211t lo ''e~ te rveoiiiil io l 18 f~ t1ile TIai I Comn-
Ill11851011.

'This ri'eitly l)l'oL' teill pol'21i ly heilpful1. but1 Stockpilinug is drawl~in~g
to all11 elidl 21 iit (level i)piievllt 5, Il121 vi' (wiu'ci'ied 1 internat21 ln"I lv% throu ghi
tile St ililit ion of iii pi'otlidtionl 2ibl'02(I1WiiI have ol'st, to a lar'ge
extent. the henetfits devrived by (Governient, st 0Qkpiil 11.

Ili ,I letter' of Aug4ust 20. 1 9.il, to tlit'('11 il'ii'lia11 of tlit' F~inance( Coml-
Imittee. i lie- Presidlent Stated

Ini additional . I a111 iiect il)l tlt' SL'Vrt1' N of Statie to See(k reco-nit 14)1 by the
forei t'oiiitiit wlliih are lriiiilil sm 11)1)1it'is of lIa(l am in ie that tills ill-
(4r10.std Stockpile blyiig, is dlesignied to 1i'l) molest ie production anid that they
will nlot thiemselves seek to tak4' ally 1unfiri advantages of it.

Tie r'eord shows tha2t i11il'ts ()f lead~ anIi Zinc into tile United
States wvere not affectedl im the slightest by* any efforts the State De-
partnmelt I'121V ha2ve imle to1 earr l' olilt thle IPresi(lent's diriv(tle.

4. In 1(.),')0 the ( ;0veil111lt ilust itited tile hairtei of silpills agri-
(7ltilral Collillodit ies for le'ad anl(] ziuce producee, 1 i-oad. Ti a
done1t Ill1(del tilt' pl'4Wl8)ll8 (If Ptiblic La:w 4"W). Barter was the prn
cipli siistainilig factor inl the lead and( zine market umcil the Depart-
11nent of Agr'icuilre s1181 elideI b~arter and establ)1isleit' rules and regui-
lat 14)11 recently whlich virtually termninatedI the use of this Govern-
ment, authority. .As tile Secretairy of Interior so wvell stated in his
letter of transm~ittal to thep Congress:

Thvsge Government prociirenieDt, 1)i'ogranlls have served to bolster tile market
for smme time. mnit present market conditions are suchi that tile lead and zinc
industries again are threatened within substantial injury.
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5. 1 Iillershlald lta tils administration is commlnittedl to a policy

of 4t' -14Io I ilbera 1li at lioll I)ltt Iay I respctflly l)iIt. out thamt trade
liberalization does not colltelill;Iate tlie uso of exrt control, subsidy,
price control or (lloits wiWli.l atre ('OlIOI li I ra(e devices low ilse( )yoml. (Governmlent for mother 'omnmodlities.

As a specific exaiI)le applying to ourselves, price controls were
i Inpose(1 by the (overlmtent on 1 lie leadi(ll i ziici III1Crs iil the ITn)ite'd
States, dil'ring the KOIIa o'oltliet whii albsolltiely 1prevented th em
front reapilng tlhe benefit and st ijlnlatioI of a world competitive mar-
ke t, ial, tauseAl prices to rise to an unusually high level. Again the
Secret ary of I interior correctly observed:

Tih thr'a t of ii ijury fimed by th(se Indumtries stems largely from actions taken
-is it res1ltl ()f ti Koei'ei conflict. Thi'h ,'Fder'I ( ovoririwiit a att ltnt, ime stim;u-
liii('41 pllr)(llct lou(o of 1in11y vsscl iilm nlinlerl 1at home u ad ui]i|nd in tilie frvp
\m'-11. M1]d il raw 111111. 'il81s, W('il*'(' 'ed( to Iil slilps, tankfls, gimII, 1111( pliiii.'s
for 111i114dih1 II11.,. and11 |II order ,E3 flC1('1el(e t stoekj iling. Price ('02rolds1 In the
1 tild SthIes held 4(4)w'l tei eXplaIIsimlI fif 4Iliit SIi(c lnr((1111oll of lead :11il1 zille
1111d1 p1'4'\'ulto'sI d)ill iOi i(' i ' p01tice'nr f'oim |hikilig fulll iiVivatage of wvorldwide
(he1i11li(]. Fole'ign lli 114e18,, not sublje0 iI ,1('hi r114' (11 miurolI, .X]lhIi(lId I)1'ro-
(iliwi Jlo I'1pidly.

IA. 1i1( 1)(t Sei Foreign producers ill Mexico, Atistralia, Africa,
nit(1 elsewhere were able to sell their lrOdlucts at prices of around 23

cents pxer ),ound for lead and over 3() cents, per pound for zinc.
lI coniriist, ('n1r rolled prices Ihe e were 171/,.3 cets and 1 1 / cents

for zillc; 17 c cts and 19 cents s for lead. ks a 1t t-atter of fact, the
('~lSllirlg slort ages (f I) 111 lead and zinlc in tle IItite( Sta tes (o,l)elled
S0111W 111alaclfa(tl'ers to iplllort these high-cost 'metals, whereas the
d(h) l ic linin1' wns forbidln io ,Xport )its mtlt.

The effect, of the high prices prevailing a)road was to stimulate ex-
I raordinarilv tle prol tioln of the lead and zinc mines in Latin
A\merica, ,Mri(a aid elsewhere. Tills wis tle forerunner of the flood
of ipllorts to rea('h this country . The American miner did not have
aity ('0r1ieSpoltding stilulls to p)rosp)ecting or production, being under
strict price control.

The talble below of the world mine production of zinc bears on the
point. It illustrates in gne',l how zime mine production abroad has
grown sharply. While ullited States production has, declined.

WVorld mine produetion of .;:ie

IThoisands of short tons recoverable]

1929 1938 1948 1955 1956

Mexico ------------------------------------ 302 311 218 232 220
Peri --------------------------------------- 24 j 61 Im 131 13
(Tanva ----------------------------------- 175 209 189 203 189
Australa ---------------------------------- 215 307 229 312 313
Souithwest Africa...------------------------ 2 19 128 81 S6
French Morocco ------------------------------------ 21 33 98 96
Burma ------------------------------------ 9 9i 8 16 16
Germany --------------------------------- 119 1061 25 74 72
Italy -------------------------------------- 28 44 33 51 52
Spailn ------------------------------------- - 162 35 ,30 67 65
Nugoslavla ...........----------------- 11 86 69 99 96
U. S. S. R --------------------------------- 1) 76 S3 2,5 .290
Elsewhere --------------------------------- 228 215 1601 236 243

Total ------------------------------ 1,375 1.584 1,159 1,855 1,871
United States ------------------------- 758 370 1 390 338 348

World total .......................... 2,133 1,953 1.549 2,193 2,219
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A similar tahll of world mn1e 1 l('ct ion of hld tells a similar
Story for lead.

11or~ld pfl 'if ~ ~i. pl'I)t(f lciid

[I'iousawds of short tons]

I9 NO 138 194 8 19.1,1 1 r, (1

M exco.. .. .... ... .... . .. 30t2 311 21M 2IM 2211
. .'ru. ... 24 6-1 A44 131 113

211| - 1715 1 9 !11 -.)1 IH9
Awslralha .... ...... 215 307 Z1 3 12 :113
8oul hwe8s Afrva .. . . 2 1 2S 81 811
rtnch N 'o .N14.1. . ... .. 21 33 US8 Wtl1111'tlukt .. . . . . . . . . f 90 M9 1 16 I.1

,,,). .... .. . +l) 111 27 74 U2
14t1 .. 4 33 51 F2

.'1 .1 i I'4"
IT. S,. It. .1 76 443 2t,' 55
Hbw4 N% wre 2 .215 160 236i 243

T37ot1 .. !1.7, 1. M4 1, INO 1, 8P5 1,871
United .ti ...t. . . rim 371) 018) 338 341

World tot ... .. 2 33 1,,, I1,49) 2, 13 2,210

I Sourcow Ameriom Iureati of Methl 8CtM1 llcs.

6), I strongly believe 'then hlie Fedtral (I',e'tiuinient ill the
intterest of national serll'ity, enters )l11) c('o)Ilility Illa'lrets, as it
has ill lead a d zilnc, it has n tonilat ia lv assumed f1ll resl)onl)ility
for tile resulls of that entry. WIhet in ilnes of emergeivy it, is nec-
essary for tle G vel'xnm])%t )to kee) prices wilthi limits %3'ile. 11w
sale tiliue siimulat ing product ion of eIssential material through various
assist ant'e progra ins it should also be prepared to correct, the abnor-
mality it hIs created as ,()o1l as it is apl)arent that the co(ihition war-
ratills 'rretion.

IaLad 11z11 Zill'e a-e Classic eXalpllles of what. (-llt be donle to ilnprove
Supplies of strategic nIateria ls by Government st imnulat ion but they
aro also classic examples of what l )i)ens whien con(liti0s revert, to
more tnormnil pltterus and artificially stinnulated output. is forced upon
Ceiiipet itix\e Illarkets.

l)monestie j)roducers because of high wages and other cost factors
peculiar to th e domestic economy are forced to take the full brunt of
correction. Mines have closed and the welfare of conniunities de-
penlent on lead and zinc have been adversely affected. Indeed, the
industry has been 1)Illged into an emergency condition with lead at
14 cents per pound and zinc at 10 cents.

Ordiiarilv in comniodity markets, when production can be. indi-
vidually adjusted by tie producer, it is re'isoiiable to expect some cur-
tailelnt of operations as prices decline, and conversely, an increase ill
production When a rising market signals a growth in 'leimand.

TlIhat is an economic, characteristic of practically all free markets.
But some foreign governments, notably Mexico ana Australia, do not
permit their lead and zinc mines to curtail or close, except under severe
penalties, for fear of creating serious Inenlloynlent. This policy
tends to prolong periods of depressed prices. American mines should
be protected against it.

7. 1 lelieve it is unnecessary to illustrate the rapid increase in the
co.-t of materials and wage rates in American lead and zinc mining.
Also, )ractically every mining district in the United States faces a
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vollibi fltio o1f it dcecl illi Jig gi'de of ore fli1 rising costs of piodle1tio1,1111d there is lilt'le the 111a11ing indulstry ean dho to, alter esither trend~.

indlee(l, ie wloh' world mlust look fo'warid to i growing use of lower
2luli lower gr'ide ores.

AIIWriv tll 11"111 P(PI's ill..e iioted for tile eligi leering alld scientilie skilllley liii ye topl l ' 1l It k ig lower' gri(1e orC. ('1111 olllli''iil1ly profit able,
l)it. itless lhelre is a reltsonailde price for their prod(ucls, tlere will be
Ill tle iliei li ,e to ('0111 i11111.
8. I should like to point out 2l180 the falt that ilthugli ('hoinpetiilg in

tlo Wlorhl ito i'ke lie A i3(i1 l 21d and Zi1(V lroliv('r lts. to bIuy
iu. C11 of his ((1111pil n ntl ill p ot('ct(' 1 11111 ik l. :-.11d 1f t even ii is food-

st ull's I '< nui, il 11rl, f'ot a n 1 riei nltl re tih"I is Ieavily siibsitlize(d.
Srloweve' i ,l his W e ri so s(l i lblis i('EI lin iiiy by 2111( l il(f lfl 1o

Ill l( e's. (4 olle I n li 111 st 1'ie5. sl(ki t con and(121 11 irmoi Illi IIIIs. I12 of
which Ill- ('2 lt iv'0 ili i g ol)I' 1tins 11111111l'ected by iliterfnlt iol l (11 )nl-
lpti I ion, I H 1nI(1141le, lIN'cause of their unique physical condition, to
I1 (legree of nileclalniz2l ioll unapplicable to the type of mining in which
iio)Sl ei'ltl al<l( Zinc is found. Last, blht not leasil:, he, is taxed to po'Ovide
li cii l an(i ot ler assist itne to some foreign mining operations under

o.i: n confi nt thtt the lead and zinc mining industry would like

lo i11( squarely on its own feel will no Government assistance what-
Soi'vI,', but this is impossible in the economic circumstances under
which lead 1d zinc mining hans to be condlCted in the U4nited States.

'Ile traditional method for aiding the mining industry when it
requires assistance is through an appropriate tariff, anld I am grati-
tied to see that the long-range milleral program of the Adniin istra-
I0ion recognizes t his approach, for it must have explored every avenue
ol)en to the (overnment, such its sitbsidies, quotas, and stockpiling,
to ]tll) foster a strong and vigorous doifetic mining indlistry.

10. At the tlhle the TariffAct of 1930 was adopted, the protection
-corded lead mining in the United States was roughly 150 percent.

THe miners made no attempt at that time to increase their rate. It
was 1the same rate that had existed since. the Fordney-McCumnber
1aritff Act of 1922.

They could not, of course, have foreseen that the Nation would, in a[ atter of a few ears, be engaged in World War II and that inflation
w Vo1 ld comyletey undermine the lead and zinc tariff structure estab-
lisled by don gress.

Obviously , tl e specific tariff rates on lead and zinc fixed by Congres
)'oved of ( iministing value as inflation progressed. Had the miners

been protected by an ad valorem rate of 50 percent. instead of a specific
'ate, they woll( not be before you today endorsing 21n upward adjust-
ient of their rates.

'iTe spirit of the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act contemplated a
reduction not to exceed 50 percent. Subsequent revisions of the act
1)erimitted a further cut of 50 percent, but none intended to reduce the
t;riftf protection from 50 percent to the 8 percent which prevailed just
a few months ago.

11. I am appending a table Which shows that foreign producers
h ive swamped the domestic lead and zinc markets with imports to a
(l('gree that must be corrected.

In some cases, practically the entire mine production abroad has
sought a home in the United States. Now it is all very well for us

8,9
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to permit our foreign friends to share our markets, but I submit that
when they flood the country with practically their entire production
or the major portion of it, and thereby depress our own markets or
force our domestic mines to close, it is time to call a halt. Two tables
ap)ending show the extent to which foreign lead and zinc mines ship
their outputs to the United States.

12. Coming to the specific bill, S. 2376, unfortunately, adjustments
upward of the lead and zinc tariffs as provided in . 2376, which
broadly follow the recommendations of the Tariff Commission of 1954,
are not sufficient to give the assistant the domestic mining industry
needs currently.

In this connection, the President observed in the letter he wrote to
the chairman of the Finance Committee on August 20,1954, as follows:

After a thorough review of the lead-zinc problem. I am convinced that a serious
question exists as to the magnitude of the direct benefits that could be expected
from the recommended tariff increases.

It was one of the reasons given for resorting to military stockpiling
and barter to aid the lead and zinc miners instead of tariff measures.

13. With respect to the provision of S. 2376, we respectfully submit
the following:

(a) The peril point of 17 cents for lead and 141/2 cents for zinc
conforms to the early 1954 studies by the Tariff Commission. Note-
worthy, domestic prices of 16 cents for lead and 131/2 cents for zinc
were supported by means of governmental stockpiling and barter
programs. Also, with respect to the proposed peril point, during
the Korean conflict by governmental order ceiling prices of 17 cents
to 19 cents for lead and 171/2 cents to 1)1/z cents for zinc *were estab-
lished; and during this time tariffs on lead and zinc were suspended
subject to reinstatement if either metal dropped below 18 cents. This
is clearly Government recognition of the reasonableness of the peril
points envisaged by S. 2376.

(b) We respectfully submit our conclusion that the schedule of
import excise tax rates proposed in S. 2376 do not meet the criteria
of the peril points developed over the past few years as I have indicated
below.

Take zinc for example. Today's domestic price is 10 cents.. If the
administration's schedule of excise tax were in effect-with the pro-
)osed suspension of present tariff-the domestic price would only be
between 11 cents and 111/2 cents-2 cents excise tax minus 0.7 present
tariff leaves net gain of 1.3 cents. Thus, the schedule of excise tax in
S. 2376 falls far short, of providing a domestic peril point price which
was intended and one at which the United States industry can regain
its strength.

Similarly for lead with today's price of 14 cents. Subtracting
present tariff from the proposed excise tax, the domestic price would
still be less than the peril l)oint, of 17 cents. In addition should lead
drop further to 13 cents or 12 cents, as well it can, the proposed excise
tax falls short of its intent to provide adequate peril point.

The following tabulation will help clarify the differences in the
tariff and excise schedules, present and prospective:
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Pig lead

[All figures in cents per pound]

United States price

17 cents or 16 to 17 15 to 16 Below
above cents cents 15 cents

1. Present tariff--------.----------------------------- 1 Me. 106 1
2. Tariff Commission's recommendations, May 1954 .... 2.55 2.55 2.55 2.25
3. Administration bill .................................. 0 1.0 2.0 3.0
4. Industry recommendations ....-------------------- 0 3.0 4.0 &0

Stab zino

United States price

1414 cents 131 to 1414 12& to 13),A Below 12&j
or above cents cents cents

1. Present tariff ----------------------------------- 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7
2. Tariff Commission's recommendations, May 1954 .... 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.1
3. Administration bill --------------------------------- 0 .5 1. 25 2.0
4. Industry recommendations .......................... 0 3.0 4.0 5.0

While the above figures apply to imported refined lead or zinc, the
schedule for imported. crude -ore concentrates which. "industry
recommendations" 'will suggest will be 70 peicei't of line 4.

At the "peril point" of 17 cents for lead and 14l/j cents for zinc, the
industry props a 3-cent excise taxto provide an 6ffecti ve deterrent
for unneeded imports to break the domestic price beQw these peril
points. In addition, 2 'm6ie 1-cent, increases are proposed below this
to ultimately provide the maximum of 5 cents needed to protect the
peril point of S. 2376.

In the case of zinc today with'a do- nQstic prico'-f 10 cents, he 5-cent
excise tatx would prevent iinofe" wh& wil1 sell zinc for 9 tb 10 cents
from breaking the domest c Zinc price blow. 14 dents.

The, same is true. of lehd.! Importers who will sell lead at 11 to
12 cents will be unab1 tpbr'eak the domestic price below a peril point
at which United States ndustry can eomopete.'

One of the most important proviionsof S. 2376 may be overlooked.
The only way any importer will'be subject t0 the excise taix or tariff
is in the event uhne'eded imports breik' t h e d0inestic price .below the
peril points. By importing amounts the United States n4ds and by
not flooding our market with unneeded metal, A'he importer can be
relieved of payment f any excise tax or tariff. But the past well
proves that'nimmediately ' behind the peril point must-be an effective
safeguard to'tarry out the intent of the administrationn bill.

() Although we believe that S. 2376 intended' constructively to
minimize tariff fluctuations by reducing quarterly changes in the rate,
we point out that this good intention could readily be abused by the
importers to undermine the pIpu -s6 of the bill due to the timelag in
determination of iluposition of tie import tax. We therefore respect-
fully suggest shortening the quarterly period to a monthly period for
tax rate changes.

96139-57-7
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With reference to the operation of bonded smelting warehouses, we
recommend that existing practice which has been perfected by Govern-
ment and industry over a long period of years be retained.

14. I again wish to express the gratitude of the industries I serve,
for the attention given the serious problem we face and we pledge our
wlolehearted cooperation in seeking a solution in the public interest.
The issue really narrows down to an answer to the question: Shall we
or shall we not have a strong and vigorous lead and zinc lining
industry in the United States?

Tlhat question having been answered in the affirmative by the Presi-
dent, by his Cabinet Mineral Policy Committee, and at times by Con-
gress, we believe that S. 2376, if amended as suggested, gives the best
answer and urge that it will be universal appeal:

First, to the United States industry who are assured of a price situa-
tion required to maintain a healthy and thriving domestic mining
industry;

Second, to the importer who is able to provide needed imports free
of any duty or excise tax;

Third, to the consuming industry there will be provided an ample
supply of both metals without violent price fluctuations;

Fourth, to the United States Government who is assured a strong
domestic industry for national security and defense, and

Fifth, for long range assurance which will fully justify continued
development of our natural resources so badly needed for our economy
and defense.

In addition to these 3 tables I am also submitting 2 other tables
showing the record for prices of lead and zinc on the London market
and the United States market over a period of years.

(The five tables referred to follow:)

TABLE I

Percent of foreign lead mine production 8old to the United States, in short tons,
1956

Exports to
Lead mine Shipped to United States

Country production United States as a percent
(lead content) of mine pro-

duction

Canada ------------------------------------------------------ 189,000 52,800 27.9
Mexico ------------------------------------------------------ 220,000 91.000 41.4
Peru --------------------------------------------------------- 133,500 88,600 66.4
Australia ------------------------------------------------- 313, 400 113,000 32.9
Union of South Africa --------------------------------------- 85,700 44,200 51.6
Yugoslavia ------------------------------------------------- 96,300 38.700 40.1
Bolivia ------------------------------------------------------ 23,000 17,200 74.9
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Percent of foreign zinc mine production sold to the United States, in 8hort ton8,
1596

Exports to
Zinc mine Shipped to United States

Country production United States as a percent
(zinc content) of mine

production

Canada ------------------------------------------------------ 419,400 21, 000 70.2
Mexico ------------------------------------------------------ 274,300 210,000 76.7
Peru --------------------------------------------------------- 176, 600 105, 100 59.5
Australia ---------------------------------------------------- 261, 500 26,100 10.0
Union of South Africa -----------------.. . . . ..--------------- 20, 500 13, 400 64.4

TABLE 2.-Lead-United States mine production and imports

Average United Imports in
Year domestic States Total percent of

price mine pro- imports production
duction

1930 -------------------------------------------------- $5.52 558,000 78,000 14.0
1931 -------------------------------------------------- 4.24 405,000 53,000 13.1
1932 -------------------------------------------------- 3.18 293,000 34,000 11.8
1933 -------------------------------------------------- 3.87 273,000 8,000 2.8
1934 -------------------------------------------------- 3.86 287,000 13,000 4.6
1935 -------------------------------------------------- 4.06 331,000 24,000 7.2
1936 -------------------------------------------------- 4.71 373,000 24,000 6.3
1937 -------------------------------------------------- 6.01 465, 000 41,000 8.8
1938 -------------------------------------------------- 4.74 370,000 64,000 17.3
1939 -------------------------------------------------- 5.05 414,000 87,000 24.0
1940 -------------------------------------------------- 5. 18 457,000 282,000 61.8
1941 -------------------------------------------------- 5.79 461,000 381,000 82. 6
1942 -------------------------------------------------- 6.48 496,000 492,000 99.3
1943 -------------------------------------------------- 6.50 453,000 319,000 70.4
1944 -------------------------------------------------- 6.50 417,000 320,000 76.7
1945 --------------------------------------------------- 6.50 391,000 300,000 76.8
1946 --------------------------------------------------- 8.11 336,000 159,000 47.5
1947 --------------.--------------------------------- 14.67 384,000 228,000 59.3
1948 -------------------------------------------------- 18.04 387,000 - 347,000 89.7
1949 --------------------------------------------------- 15.36 404,000 399,000 98.9
1950 -------------------------------------------------- 13.30 431,000 542,000 123.7
1951 ---------------------------------------------- 17.49 390,000 258,000 65.5
1952 ------------------------------------------------- 16.47 375,000 637,000 169.9
1953 --------------------------------------------------- 13.49 343,000 552,000 161.2
1954 --------------------------------------------------- 14.05 325,000 443,000 136.3
1955 ---------------------------------------------------- 15. 14 338, 000 659, 000 194.9
1956 --------------------------------------------------- 16. 01 348,000 479,000 137.6
1957 (4 months) --------------------------------------- 16. 00 122,000 170,000 139.9
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TAU.E 3.-Zinc-Unitcd States mine production and imports

Average United Imports In
Year domestic States Total percent of

price mine pro- imports production
duction

1930 ------------------------------------..-----------... $4.56 595, 001) 3, 00 0.5

1931 --------------------------------------------------- 3.64 410, M) 1, ) .2

1932 --------------------------------------------------- 2. KS 285, 0X) 2, (O .7

1933 -------------. ------------------------------ 4.03 3W4, 0W 4,)O ;. 0
1934 ------------------------------------------------ 4.116 329,M0) 16, 000 3.6
1035 ---------------------------------------------------- 4.33 518, () 15,000 2.9
1936- --------------------------------------------------- 4. W 1) 576, (WM 12,0(0) 2.3
1937 - ..----------------------------------------------- 6.52 626, M0 46, O 7.3
1938 ---------------------------------------------------- 4.(11 517,000 26, 00 5.0

1939 -- -------------------------------- - 5.11 .581, ) 67, 0W 11.5
1940 ----------------------------------------------- 634 65.o00 197,0Wo 29.6
1941 --------------------------------------------------- 7.47  749,000 195,00 26. 0
1042 -------------------------------------------..----- . 76S. W) 320,000 41.6
1943 -.-.-.-----.--------------------------------------- 8.25 744, WM) 571, WM) 76. 7
1944 ---------- ------------------------------------- 8.25 71% 00 486, (W 67.7
1945- ------------------ ---------------------------- 8. 25 614,000 479,000 77.9
1946 .---------------------------------------------------- .73 .575, 0) 377, 0) 65,
1947 -------------------------------------------------- 10.50 W , (6380 370,000 58. 1
1948 --------------------------------------------------- 13.59 630, )00 357,000 568 s
1949 ---------.-------------------------------------- 12.14 593,0(M) 368, O0 62.1
1950 ---------------------------------------------------- 13.87 623,000 428,000 68. 6

1951 ------.-------------------------------------------- 18. W 673, 1X) 390, 00 58.1
1952 ------------------------------------------------- 16.2"2 lI, 0(X) 5115, 000 m. 5
1953 .-------------------.------------------------------ 0.86 547,000 755,000 138.0
1954 ------------------------.-------------------------- 10. 86 473, 0W0 612,000 129.4
1955 -------------.------------------------------------ 12.30, 515, 00 687,000 133.4
1956 ----------------------------------------------- 13.49 538, 000 771,000 143.3
1957 (4 months) ------------------------------------- 13.50 195, 000 270,000 141. 5



TABLE 4.-AMetal price-zinc (corrected) (in cents)

ZINC-LONDON

I$4.03 through Sept. 17, 19491

1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957

January -------------------------------- 1 2594 12.651 19.07! 10.880 18.875 23. 750 11.124 9.128 10.730 12.604 12.907
February ------------------------------- 12.594 13.493 19.071 10.688 18.875 23.750 10.268 9.028 IL 1S2 12.551 12.431
March ---------------------------------- 12.594 13.493 19.071 10.864 18.875 23.750 9.903 9.282 11.031 12.695 12.077
April ----------------------------------- 12.594 13.493 18.261 11.611 20.000 23.750 8.914 9.956 11. 133 12.280 12. 97
May ------------------------------------ 12.594 13.493 16,685 12.847 20.000 22.7,50 8.629 9.941 11.210 11.8.52 10.722
June .---------------------------------- 12.594 13.493 14.411 15.572 20.000 17.146 8. 856 9.990 11.424 11.751 9,288
July ------------------------------------ 12.594 13.493 11.996 15.938 22.164 16.250 9.166 9.695 11.403 11.6,5 -
August --------------------------------- 12.594 13.493 11.696 16.063 23.750 15.370 9.118 9.415 11.214 11.9-)---........
September ----------------------------- 12.594 13. 493 11.109 17.8i7 23. 750 15.384 8.776 10. 077 11.486 12.043 ----------
October --------------------------------- 12. 594 16.552 10.389 18. 875 23. 750 14.769 9.223 10.316 11.362 11.9 %; ...........
November ------------ ---------------- 12.594 16. 552 10.779 18. 875 23.750 13.875 9.419 10. 1,53 11.554 12. 596 ------------
December---------------------------- 12.594 19.071 10.704 18.875 23.750 13.875 9.288 10.340 12.305 12.671----------

Year ..--------------------------- 12.594 14.398 14.437 14. 902 21.477 17.552 9. 9.783 11.333 12.220

ZINC-DOMESTIC

January -------------------------------- 10.500 11.077 17.500 9.763 17.500 19.500 12.588 9.760 11.500 13.431 13.500
February ------------------------------- 10.500 12.000 17.500 9.750 17.500 19.500 11.483 9.375 11.500 13.500 13.500
March ---------------------------------- 10.500 12.000 17.056 9.940 17.500 19.500 11.029 9.637 11.500 13.500 13.500
April ----------------------------------- 10.500 12.000 14.058 10.664 17.500 19.500 11.000 10.250 11.925 13.500 13.500
May ............. 10.500 12.000 11.880 11. 973 17.500 19.500 11.000 10.286 12.000 13.500 11. 923
June ------------------------------------- 10.500 12.000 9.548 14.647 17.500 1 40 11.000 10.960 12.232 13.500 10.860
July ------------------------------------ 1 0.500 12.42i2 9.360 15.000 17.500 15.000 11.000 11.000 12.500 13.500 ------------
August .-------------------------------- 10.500 15. OuM. 10. GO0 15.052 17.500 14.061 10.982 11.000 12.500 13.500----------
September ------------------------------ 1 0.500 15.000 10.005 17.100 17.500 13.983 10.180 11.408 12.928 13.500 -----------
October . ------------------------------ 0.500 15 240 9.320 17.500 19. 500 13. 297 10.000 11.500 13.000 13.500 ------------
November ------------------------------ 10. 50 16.786 9.750 17.500 19.500 12. 500 10. 000 11. 500 13.000 13.500 -----------
December ------------------------------ 10.500 17. 500 9. 753 17.500 19.500 12.500 10.000 11.500 13.000 13.500 -----------

Year ------------------------------ 10.500 13.589 12.144 13. 866 1& 000 16.215 10.855 10. 681 12.299 13.494 ----------

Cn.



TABLE 4.-Melt price-zinc (corrected) (in cents) -Continucd

DIFFERENCE

1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957

January .-.------------------------- 2.094 1.574 1.571 1.117 1.375 4.250 (1.464) (0. G32) (0. 770) (0.827) (0. 593)
February ------------------------------- 2.094 1.493 1.571 .938 1.375 4.250 (1.215) (.347) (.318) (.949) (1.o69)
March .--------------------------------- 2.094 1.493 2.015 .924 1.375 4.250 (1.126) (.355) (. 469) (.805) (1.423)
April ----------------------------------- 2.094 1.493 4.203 .947 2.500 4.250 (2.086) (.294) (.792) (1.220) (1.203)
May ------------------------------------ 2.094 1.493 4.805 .874 2.500 3.250 (2.371) (.345) (.7,10) (1.648) (1.201)
June ----------------------------------- 2. 04 1.493 4.863 .925 2.500 1.406 (2.144) (.970) (. 808) (1.749) (1.572)
July ------------------------------------ 2.094 1.031 2.636 .938 4.664 1.250 (1.834) (1.305) (1.097) (1.815) ------------
August ------------------------------ 2. 094 (1.507) 1.696 1.011 6. 250 1.309 (1.864) (1.585) (1.286) (1.550) -----------
September ---------------------------- 2.094 (1.507) 1.101 .717 6.250 1.401 (1.404) (1.331) (1.442) (1.457) ...........
October -.------.-- .......----------- 2.094 1.312 1. 069 1.375 4.250 1.472 (.777) (1. 184) (1.638) (1.534) ..........
November ----------------------------- 2.094 (.234) 1.029 1.375 4.250 1.375 (.581) (1.347) (1.446) (.904) ...........
December --------------------------- 2.094 1.571 .951 1.375 4.250 1.375 (.712) (1. IG0) (.695) (.829) ----------

Year -..--------------- ..----------- 94 .80 2.293 1. 036 . 477 1.337 (1.517) (.898) (.966) (1.274)

NOTE.-Parentheses ( ) denote red figures.



TABLE 5.-Metal pric-lead (corrected) (incents)
LEAD-LONDON

[$4.03 through Sept. 17, 19491

1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957

January -------------------------------- 12.594 16.192 22.129 12.125 17.000 21.875 12.453 10. 807 13.008 14.821 14.532
February ------------------------------- 12.594 16.192 22. 129 12.125 17.000 21.250 11.781 10. 344 12.959 14.922 14.144
March ---------------------------------- 12.709 16.192 22.129 11.074 17.000 20.846 11.399 10.794 13.001 15.141 14.138
April -------------------------------- 16.192 16.192 19. 376 10.619 20.000 20.375 10.277 11.693 13.058 14.464 13.984
may ------------------------------------ 16.192 16.192 18. 049 11.670 20.000 17.180 10. L77 11.799 12.896 13.943 12.432
June ------------------------------------ 16.192 16.192 15.454 11.846 20.000 16.354 11.086 12.182 12.852 14.153 11.461
July ------------------------------------ 16.192 16.192 14.648 11.596 21.442 16.597 11.644 11.961 13.243 14.207
August ------------------------------- 16.192 16.192 15.583 12.884 22.500 16. 375 11.920 12. 114 13.312 14.508 ------
September ---------------------------- 16.192 16.192 15. 233 15.692 22. 500 16.375 11.668 12.668 13.446 14.647
October ------------------------------ 16.192 20.15) 13.803 16.000 21.875 11.305 11.567 13.586 13.360 14.432
November --------.--------------------- 16.192 20.150 12.792 17.000 21.875 11.685 11.777 13.512 13.521 14.479
December ------------------------------ 16.192 20.150 12.125 17.000 21.875 12.171 11.298 13.027 14.168 14.46 -

Year ------------------------------ 15.293 17.181 1 -16.954 13.311 20.276 17.032 11.437 12. 056 13.233 [ 14.515 -

LEAD-DOMESTIC

January -------------------------------- 12. 931 15. 000 21.500 12.000 17.000 19.000 14.192 13.260 15.000 16.151 16.000
February ------------------------------- 13.182 15.000 21.500 12.000 17.000 19.000 13.500 12.818 15.000 16.000 16.000
March ---------------------------------- 14.957 15.000 18.907 10.963 17.000 19.000 13.404 12.935 15.000 16.000 16.000

il ---------------------------------- 15.000 17.212 15.154 10.630 17.000 18.923 12.683 13.904 15.000 16.000 16.000
May -------------------------------- 15.000 17.500 13.720 11.721 17.000 15.731 12.750 14.000 15.000 16.000 15.385
June --------------------------------- 15.000 17.500 12.000 11.808 17.000 15.257 13.413 14.106 15.000 16.000 14.320
July ------------------------------------ 15.000 17.808 13.562 11.660 17.000 16.000 13.683 14.000 15.000 16.000..........
August --------------------------------- 15.000 19.500 15.032 12.926 17.000 16.000 14.000 14.058 15.000 16.000..........
September ---------------------------- 15.000 19. 500 15. 050 15.800 17.000 16.000 13.740 14.598 15.100 16.000
October --------------------------------- 15.000 19.500 13.420 16.040 19.000 14.404 13. 500 14.965 15.500 16.000
November ------------------------------ 15.000 21.500 12.522 17.000 19.000 14.159 13.500 15.000 15.500 16.000
December ------------------------------ 15.000 21.500 12.000 17.000 19.000 14.125 13. 500 i. 000 15.558 16.000..........

Year ------------------------------ 14.673 18.043 1& 364 13.296 17.500 16. 467 13.489 14. 054 15.138 16.013..........



TABLE 5.-Afetal price-lead (corrected) (in cents)-Continued

DIFFERENCES

1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1957

January -------------------------------- (0.337) 1.192 0.629 0.125 ------------- 2.875 (1.739) (2.453) (1.992)1 (1.330) (1.468)
February ------------------------------- (.588) 1.192 .629 .125 ------------ 2.250 (1.719) (2.474) (2.041) (1.078) (1.856)
March ---------------------------------- (2.248) 1.192 3.222 .111 ------------ 1.846 (2.005) (2.141) (1.999) (.859) (1.862)
April ----------------------------------- 1.192 (1.020) 4.222 (.011) 3.000 1.452 (2.406) (2.211) (1.942) (1.536) (2.016)
May ------------------------------------ 1.192 (1.308) 4.329 (.051) 3.000 1.449 (2.473) (2.201) (2.104) (2.057) (2.953)
June ------------------------------------ 1.192 (1.308) 3.454 .038 3.000 1.097 (2.327) (1.924) (2.148) (1.847) (2.859)
July ------------------------------------ 1.192 (1.616) 1.086 (.064) 4.442 .597 (2.039) (2.039) (1.757) (1.793)1
August ------------------------------- 1.192 (3.308) .551 (.042) 5.500 .375 (2.080) (1.944) (1.688) (1.492) ------------September ------------------------------ 1.192 (3.308) .183 (.108) 5.500 .375 (2.072) (1.930) (1.654) (1.353)
October --------------------------------- 1.192 .650 .383 (.040) 2.875 (3.099) (1.933) (1.379) (2.140) (1.568)
November ------------------------------ 1.192 (1.350) .270 ------------ 2.875 (2.474) (1.723) (1.488) (1.979) (1.521)
December ------------------------------ 1.192 (1.350) .125 ------------ 2.875 (1.954) (2.202) (1.973) (1.390) (1.540)

Year ------------------------------. .620 (.862) 1.590 .015 2.776 .565 (2.052)1 (1.998) (1.905) (1.498)1---------

NoTE.-Parentheses ( ) denote red figures.
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Senat or Bl0 N NE'Ir. Thank you very n111ch, Mi'. Schwab.
Senator Carlson, do You have .: nv questions ?
Seiatoi (mmi.swN. Onl tl.ls, 311. Schwab: I appreciate your state-

ment, because Kansas, as you well know, the southeast section of it is
in the tristate area. Kalsas, Missouri, and ()klahoma are suffering
seriously from a price I assuiie that is causing many of our mines
to be closed, and they are having difficulty in operating those that are.

I wonder if I read this correctly at page 7, w here you have this table.
Do I un(lerstand"that you reconmnend a. 3-cent tariff when the price
of leads gets below 17 cents and 4 cents when it is 15 to 16 cents, and
when it gets below 15 cents, ask for 5 cents?

Mr. ScIiwn. That is correct, sir.
Senator CARLSON. And your folks feel they can operate on that

basis?
Mr. SCHWAB. Yes; that will support the peril point, speaking of

lead now, maintaining this 17-cent peril point.
Senator CAmsoN.,. Thank you, sir.
Senator BENNEr. There are 1 or 2 notes that I made in your text

as we went through. You show the world production of lead, and
on page 3 of zinc. With production in 19,56, abroad, of 2,600,000
tons, and United States mines of 538,000, for a total of 3,139,000 tons,
do you have aiy statement as to how far that is above world con-
sumption? How much surplus have we been piling up that must
eventually be taken out of the market at those rates of production?

Mr. ScuwnB. No; I don't have world consumption statistics. I
would be very pleased to supply them for the record.

I do not have them with me today. For each of these columns there
could be a figure inserted at the bottom of world consumption also.

Senator C,%RTLsoN,. I think it would be important to the committee to
know just how serious this production surplus is, and how serious a
threat, it will continue to be as it hangs over the market.

(The following was later received for the record:)

Lead, 1954-56-Free-world mine production, free-world consumption primary
lead and free-world excess production

1954 1955 1958

Supply:
United States mine product ion --------------------------- 325,419 338,025 352,826
Estimated free-world production outside the United

States ----------------------------.--------------------- 1,513,232 1,576,039 1,551,477

Total free-world supply ---- _------------------------ 1,838, &51 1,914,064 1,904,303

Industrial demand:
United States consumption of primary lead (total con-

sumption less secondary lead) -------------------------- 1 613, 946 '710, 5M3 1670,153
Estimated free-world consumption outside the United

States -------------------------------------------------- 1,076,231 1,134,828 1,098,603

Total free-world consumption ------------------------ 1,690,177 1,845, 421 1,777,759

Excess of supply over industrial demand ------------- +- 148,474 +68,643 +126,544

I This, of course, does not Include any acquisitions or stocks held In the national stockpile.
NOTE.-Excess of supply over Industrial requirements varied from 3.6 percent In 1055 to 8.1 percent In 1954

and averaged 6,1 percent for the 3-year period.
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Zinc, 1954-56-Free-world mine production, free-world consumption primary
zinc, and free-world excess production

1954 1955 1956

Supply:
United States mine production ......................... 473,471 814,671 537,643
Estimated free.world production outside the United

States --------------------------------------------------- 1,896,744 2,051,558 2,108,936

Total free-world supply ------------------------------ 2,370, 215 2, 566,229 2,646,579

Industrial demand:
United States consumption of slab (primary) ------------- 816, 286 1,053,770 918,027
United States zinc ores for pigments, etc ------------------ 99, 247 114,000 1110,000

Total United States consumption ------------------- 2915,433 21,167,770 21,028,027

Estimated free-world consumption outside the United States. 1,354,996 1,443,528 1,400,331

Total free-world consumption (primary) --------------. 270, 529 2, 611, 298 2, 428, 358
Excess of supply over industrial demand --------------- + +99,686 -45,069 +218,221

I Estimate.
2 This, of course, does not include any acquisitions or stocks held in the national stockpile.
NOTE.-Exess of supply over Industital requirements varied from -1.7 percent in 1955 to 8.2 percent in

1956 and averaged 3.6 percent for the 3-year period.

M1r. SCHWAB. In general, Mr. Chairman, I think everyone is aware
there is overproduction worldwide of zinc.

Senator CARLSON. Is that true for lead, too?
Mr. SCHWAB. Yes, sir; over and above consumption.
Senator' CARLSON. You have said under 6, in effect, that since the

Government was responsible for the situation which created the stimu-
lation, and brought about what we can assume to be a surplus of world
production, it should be prepared to correct the abnormality it has
created as soon as it is apparent that the conditions warrant correction.

I suppose in part the administration thought it was moving in that
direction with its stockpiling program, but that in turn turned out
to be a greater stimulation?

Mr. SCHWAB. That is true, sir. As a matter of interest, the imports
into the United States of slab zinc for the 16-month period, the year
1956 and the first 4 months of 1957, the imports of slab zinc into the
United States equaled in quantity to the total zinc that the Govern-
ment acquired for stockpiling.

Senator CARLSON. I hope somebody will put a schedule into the
record which might show that relationship. Is such information
available on a year-by- ear basis for the period of the stockpiling, to
show the relationship between the imports and the amount acquired
for the stockpiling ?

Mr. SCHWAB. While stockpiling figures, as I understand it, are not
released, by a series of subtractions from published figures you can
come very close to the amounts that were bought for stockpiling.
They are published figures, and we would be happy to supply those
figures for you.

Senator CARLSON. I think the committee would like to have those
in the hearings.
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Slab zino delivered to U. 8. Government, to May 81, 1957

[In tons]

- AZI I Duty free I Total

1947 ---------------------------------------------------------- 140,230 16,315 156,545

1948 ---------------------------------------------------------- 57,598 2,596 60,194

1949 ----------------------------------------------------- ---- 91,526 21,755 113,281
1950 -------------------------------------------------------- 128,256 -------------- 128,256

191[ 39, 949 ........ 39, 949
1951----------------------------------------------3949-------------- 3,4
1952 ---------------------------------------------------- 36,626 4,070 40,696

1953 ---------------------------------------------------- 42,332 19,938 62,270

1954 ---------------------------------------------------------- K8,957 10,840 119,803
1955--------------------- ------------------------------- 87.200 9,854 97,054
1956.. ....... 157,014 79,924 236,938

Total ------------------------------------------- ------ 889,688 165,208 1,054,986

1957-January ----------------------------------------------- 15,377 14, 534 29,911
February ------------------------------------------- 0, 05 5,99 16,901
March ------------------------------------------------- 25,608 ,76 31 368

Aprl ------------------------------------------------- 23,921 17,961 41,882
y ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 26, 858 5, 925 32, 783

M~ay----------------------------------------------_ _ 2_,58__K5 _278

Total ------------------------------------------------ 102,669 50,176 152,845

Total through May ---------------------------------- 992,357 215,474 1,207,831

I Domestic smelter deliveries of slab zlic.
'Slab zinc Imports into the United States entered duty free under Executive Order No. 9177 dated May

30, 1942.

Suppose this ill ere passed in the orm you recommended, and
suppose there msa. comparatively high surplus overhanging the market
so t at foreign producers are still willing to sell atprices which would
break the.eril point. What pro t eonti- would the"American industry
have then ? "

,. ."

Mr.. SCHWAB. Thbit is why we suggest the 3 cents eqcise tax right
behind the peril Ioint. If unneeded iniports break the domestic price,
let's take lead, 'or. instanye,- belO? 17 centg,'then thos& imports are
go'ig to be required topy~ tents a pound xcise tax.

Senator BENNErr. B$i:i was taking -you all the way, to a point
where a man -has a distress stock of material and says, "Well, I'll pay
th 5 cents and StiU flOo the market" tht is the thing am trying

to etat. , '
this actually a solution for theiproblem in the fac4 of present

foreign prices of production, qnd therise being of a high overhanging
Sur uns '

Ar4 there any figures whicli wouldd indicate t9 us how treat a threat
there is against a point 3 cents belov the peril pint? /

Mr. SCHWAB. That would mean in the instance that I cite that an
importeri;elling lead on the United States market r 15 cents would
be actually"-receiving net 10 cents back at the mine.,'

In answer'to that, I would say that it is tho best judgment of the
people I represent, Senator, that a great deOl of the production of
foreign lead cannot be produced atyrices much below 10 cents.

Senator BENNE Tr. Thejyaefonw getting what?
Mr. SCHWAB. Fourteen cents on the domestic market.
Senator BENNETT. So you think there may be some producers that

still have a little margin down to a point approaching 10V
Mr. SCHWAB. We believe so; yes, sir.
Senator.CARLSON. Mr. Schwab, right on that point, if the chairman

doesn't object, if this 5 cents you recommend wouldn't stop it, the 3
cents would not, and the Tariff Commission's position would not.
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Mr. SciiwAII. I think that is our position; yes, sir. We are some-
what in tle position of trying to suggest an amendllment to this bill
that is realistic from our standpoint, anld one which doesn't appear
to someone who doesn't go into this thing thoroughly that we have
gone too far.

Senator BENNE'rr. Isn't it also true, Mr. Schwab, that the figures
contained both, in the administration's schedule, are based on the
current price levels, on the current price situation? Suppose inflation
should continue to run, and cost in the domestic industry should rise,
under this program would you have to come back a year or 2 years
from now and ask that the peril point be raised? 2

Mr. ScHWAB. I would think that if the peril point proved to be in-
adequate to the process that you talk about; yes, sir. We would be
somewhat in the position that I understand some of our friends in the
copper-mining industry are now getting into, and that is their peril
point is no longer realistic for United States domestic production.

Senator BNNFZr. In the face of that, as I understand your testi-
mony, you would not recommend any other form of control, export
control, or any allocations of quotas, but would prefer to continue to
operate a program involving a peril point and some excise-tax pro-
tection ?

Mr. SCHWAB. That is our present choice; yes, sir. The application
of quotas to lead and zinc is an extremely complicated situation, be-
cause of metallurgical grades, chemical analysis of various products,
and the same is probably true of lead.

The position of our committee has been trying to follow this pro-
posed piece of legislation just as far as we can, and suggest only those
amendments needed to do the job currently; yes, sir, that is all.

Senator BENNEr. I have one other question, though you may not be
the right persn of whom the question should be asked. In your
statement you discuss the conditions in the mining industry of other
countries; you say:

Last but not least, he--the American lead and zinc producer-is taxed to pro-
vide financial and other assistance to some foreign mining operations under our
foreign-aid program.

Do you have any records or can you supply the committee with any
information which would indicate the extent to which American for-
eign aid is still effective with respect to local mining operations? I
have the impression that aid in this direction was given comparatively
many years ago, 6, 8, or 10 years ago, and I do not know of any cur-
rent aid that is being supplied to foreign operations.

I have sympathy with your position, but I just wonder whether
there are any figures which would demonstrate whether this charge
that financial and other assistance is being provided foreign mining
operations has very much current validity. I can realize that aid
given 10 years ago, which opened the mine, enables it or may enable
it to operate now, but is there additional foreign mining assistance
being given; are there new mines being brought in abroad?

Mr. SCHWAB. I am not aware of any recently, and I am again talk-
ing about the period you are speaking of.

However, certainly, our governmental stockpiling program was of
great assistance to these people.
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Senator BE-NEWr. It was intended to be of assistance to the dolies-tie industry ?ti . SCIIWAB. Yes, sir. Maybe I should requote the figure I spoke
of again, that in that 16-month period, 1956 and 4 months into 1957,
tile total acquisition for the stockpile equaled total imports of slab
zinc, imports of slab zinc in quantity. 1 would say that that was aid
or assistance in that manner, Senator.

Senator IfENNI'rr. I have no further questions. The Senator froni
Nevada has come in. The Senator from Kansas and I have been ques-
tioning the witness in your absence.

Before you start, may I say that we are expecting a vote almost
momentarily, and we wvill recess when we are called to vote.

Senator iMIALONE. You are Mr. Charles Schvab?
Mr. ScINw.X\. Yes, sir.
Senator ALONE. Are you any relation to the Charlie Schwab that

we use(d to hear a good deal about in business?
N1r. ScI Wxn. No, sir.
Senator MALONE. You are chairman of the Emergency Lead-Zinc

Committee?
Mr. Scjiwn. That is correct.
Senator MAPLONE. How long have you been interested in this picture,

sir?
Mr. S('iiwmt. Quite a while, Senator. My position as chairman of

the committee. Itowever, quite recent--not over 6 weeks old. However,
I personally particil)ated in the hearings before the Tariff Commis-
sion on eseape-clause relief, and at that time represented the Pacific
Northwest, part icularly the States of Idaho and Washington.

Senator MALONE. When was that?
Mr. ScHwAB. November of 1953.
Senator MALANE. I just wanted to know how far back I had to start

so that you would understand.
Mr. SciiwAB. I have been a lead-zinc miner, if you want to know

that, for now approximately 15 years.
Senator MALON.E. When did your troubles start in the lead-zinc

industry? When (lid they start lowering the tariff to make up that
difference in the wages and the costs of doing business here and
abroad?

.r. SC WAB. As I recall, it was 1951 when the tariff was reduced.
However, our troubles started really, Senator. in 1949, concurrently
with the devaluation of the British pound sterling.

Senator MALTOXE. Isn't the manipulation of the price of the foreign
money in terms of the (lollar-would be time of manipulation-that
makes a difference in the trade relations?

Mr. S('IIw,\u. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. Would you explain that for the benefit of the

committee; how it works?
Mr. Sciiwmui. If memory may serve me well enough Senator, in 1949

1he value of the pound sterling expresse(d in Amierican dollars was
reduced to something around $4 to about $2.90.

Senator MALONE. $4.03 to$2.80. What effect did that have?
M'. SCHWAB..It meant at that time that a producer within the pound

sterling area with a devalued currency in his country could produce
his metals, pay his labor and his costs with the devalued currency,
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import themn ito tie united States far chea)er in terms of Almerican
(101a rs t ian previously.

Senator MALom.Nr. 11 other words, the maniltmltion of their currency
really lowered the wages anld costs of doing business in that country?

Mr. SCIIWAi. The true value tlreof; yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. I Must Say to you, Mr. Schwab, you are a breath

of fresh air. I have been trying to explain that to this committee now
for several years, and to time Senate, and I believe that you have in one
sentence (lone a pretty fair job.

Now is that the case In many of these countries, that when you find a
l)eril point, which means where the tariff ought to be under the present
t(01lditioiis-th:mt is what a peril point is; isn't it ?-that below that
point it would imperil the industry under the present conditions?

,Mr. SciIWim. Tiat is our understanding; yes, sir.
Senator MALOXE. Wihen you set that peril point, then, and just right,

assume it is exactly right under present conditions, it would equalize
the labor costs and the cost of doing business here and in our chief
(OlIpetilig nation. Anid after the inlk is dry on one of tlose 3-year
contracts, thlyi ihen manipulate their currency inl terms of the dollar so
the effect is what von say it was wlen tiey lowered tie pould in dollar
vale. h'len thattllro \:s tie peril point out of line; doesn't it ?

Mr. Sc(iw,km. Yessir.
Senator MALONE. And that can be done 10 minutes after the ink is

dry on a 3-year agreement; couldn't it?
Mr. ScHtwAB. 1 imagine it could, sir.
Senator M1,moxmr. For your information, it has been done?
Mr. Scilw,\n. Yes.
Senator MALONE. Perhaps 10 minutes might be a little short, but

Vithin a few days, and then they are right back where you started
from, and the peril point is inelfective; is that right .

Mr. Sciiw.%i. Yes, sir.
Senator M\ALON.-E. I guess that ends the peril point, then. In other

words, something that was thrown into this committee to sell the
public on another extension of the 1934 Trade Agreements Act, and
that has been done ever since 1934, hasn't it; been extended since 1934?

Mr. SciwAB. Yes, sir. I don't personally know that it was done
for that reason, sir, of course.

Senator MALONE. Maybe some people didn't know about the reason,
but I did, and I listened to all the argument here and debate, and each
one of these things was always going to have the domestic industry
from encroachment of the cheap foreign labor; wasn't it?

Mr. SCHWAB. I believe that's right, sir.
Senator MALONe. That is what it is for. Then you had an escape

clause, that if you made a strong enough case you could escape from
this. It was called an escape clause because no on ever escaped, I
guess. You never did escape; did you?

Mr. ScIIwAB.We received the recommendations but we did not get
the increase.

Senator MALONE. You didn't escape?
Mr. SCHWAB. No; we didn't escape.
Senator MALONE. Now there are two ways of doing these things, and,

of course, for a long time the. Congress took its own responsibility and
iad a principle set down. You do know that the Constitution of
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the United States directs Congress; it is the constitutional responsi-
bility of Congress to regulate foreign trade and commerce; you do
know that?

Mr. SCHWAB. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. Article I, section 8, and in that same section it

gives the Congress the duty, exercise, or whatever you want to call it-
we call it a tariff-to do the job; you understand that?

Mr. ScHwAB. That's right.
Senator MALONE. In 1934, less than 4 years after the 1930 Tariff Act

passed, which directs the Tariff Commission to determine the cost of
productionn of a domestic product and the same product or a like l)rod-

uct in a foreign nation, considering the effective labor cost and the
taxes and everything, and recommend that,, as a tariff-you are fa-
miliar with that paragraph?

Mr. SCHWAB. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. But the 1934 Trade Agreements Act nullified

that paragraph because they transferred from the Congress the re-
sponsibility of regulating foreign trade to the Executive; did it not?

Mr. SCHWAB. I believe it did.
Senator MALONE. Don't you know that?
Mr. SCHWAB. I am not too familiar with the field you are getting

into, Mr. Malone. I have read a great deal of your material, and I
believe that is true as of today; yes.

Senator MALONE. You don't even know what happened to you;
do you?

Mr. SCHWAB. Yes; I think we do.
Senator MALONE. Do you know that that is what happened to you?
Mr. ScriwAn. That is exactly what happened to us; yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. Why, of course, it is. Now when the Congress

transferred that responsibility to the President, I read this morning
an excerpt from )ulles' testimony where he testified-I didn't read
that, but it is here in his testimony, and I would advise you if you
are really interested to get that part 4 of the testimony on H. R. 1,
March 21, 22, and 23, 1955, where Dulles testified that the 1934 Trade
Agreements Act as written, not only gave the Executive or the Presi-
dent the constitutional responsibility of Congress to regulate foreign
commerce or foreign trade, but in that act gave hin authority to
transfer to Geneva, where it now is under 34 foreign competitive
nations, and where they are busily engaged in still reducing further
the tariffs on American Iroducts. You know that; don't you.

Mr. ScHWAB. I don't know it firsthand, sir. 1 haven't read the
portion of that that you are talking about, but I understand it.

Senator ,MALONE. I don't understand a thing that is 24 years old,
that the experts and the people who are trying to handle this trade
don't understand the mechanism by which they have been put out of
business.

Mr. SCHWAB. I mean I think we are generally familiar with the
matter, Senator. We are no experts on the subject.

Senator MALONE. You do know that that is going on in Geneva
now?

Mr. SCHWAB. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. And we have 1 vote out of 35 sitting there, and

they are sitting there now, and in October there is supposed to be
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It JIVNV set of Ilw(el ftrlill's come olit. Y will not be illoved there.
If youi would like: to Ir to get in there we will help you, but I don't
iliink vot cld make, it, s() that, ill Octobe.r you may have a still
flulrthler rle(h tiion. We (lit klow that yoll will, but you (loll't kInow
that N,' l wolt, either, Illitil it c'liles olit. Yoll will iave iothling to
d(o with it, vN cai cout on that. Now, I aili lot filnished with Mr.

)ill)hs. I Iie nt otlv test ifid that, that wals Ia fact, hut lie test ified I hat,
threat 4 gave iltei fiill ilht holity to ( allnythling in tle way of lowverin i
(lill ies alid tal ris t hat. il hley thought, ill tie loig run, talklling about t l
execillive (leplJrtiieit, would be belleficial to tlie llite(I States, that
tie Stiile l )ejirntil iilt ow tlhe 1 liesideillt tho "lit wv'as bellieicial ;lot
( 'iigl'4. Tiei'e fore, if lowe'ilig the taritl Oil zilC alnd lead-lie di(lilt,
llieti llti l() ( tw), but (ii a ll podilct--alil( eveli if it, resulted ill it
CIliiNali ilelnt o)f tlie pildlict ioll )f that pll()dllCt ill this coiilitry or elimi-
natioln (of it. but they jillged that iiy fliulkilig allies lliore frielidly alind
cenit i gilii7 them to us. o tile overall benefit, interniationally-his is
direct. test ilion y-Iat this would be of benefit to help do that, lie could
h) that linder ile act, plit, ni] industry oit of business or curtail it.

AlA, you fainmilialr with his interpiretationi of that, act to that extent?
Mi'. svilVi. I hivV'e never reld that testilliloniy, Seliltoir, but I

believe that is the geieril iiipressimi that we all have Of it ; yes, sir.
Sent llor M,\TJiON . 1 Just ilade him siay it. for tile i'e'ord. Youi know

I all a peciulialr investigators when I start in, so I made hiim Say it
for tlhe record. Now he said it ia hundred times elsewhere, but it was
iot! lI)efore -I Seiate. committee that. I knew of. Now he wellt one step
fi:i: ther, and I ani s e that this bill is introduced in the Senate and
Louse iomv. If it isn't it is the first, tine since I have been here
that it has not leei. iHe testified that lie is for it fund to be set
u!p by (()igress in a ill-you tlillst be flimiiliar with this-an appro-
priatiol to omsliaetisie stockholders inder certain conditionsns and
to retraiin workers for another job who are thrown out of work by
virtie of this particular oleratio. Had pm(lo ever heard of that
lp()Iosed legisliil ioi

Mr. ScIw .ml. Only in a general way, Sellator.
Senator MIANE. I woul(l advise you to study it because they are

still for it, aniid I think it. will pass here finally and I will vote for it,
if this is going to stay oin the books, because it, is the only way yol
could help a workinginanl, thrown out, of wor'k, and I am interested
ill those workinglnen as well as the investors.

It. this thing has (levelo)ed now into a contest between the people
who wiant to invest their money abroad and our corliorations that we
have f(irimed, 4 of them, as testified to by Secretary of the Treasury
IHumiphrey just a few days ago-and that testimony is available to
you--that these 4 organizations corl)orations, indel)endent of Congress,
Jkxport.-Inplport Baink, which is financed to the tune of $5 billion,
the Internationil Bank, and 2 others that we finance 35 percent, and
then the Board of Directors are controlled by foreign nations, the
4 of them are set iul ) specifically to encourage American investors to
go abroad and invest their money. Then the effect, of it is not only
to furnish those markets there with these investments, but to ship
the goods back here just as they are doing in the lead and zinc.

So here is what I am about to say to you: I do not blame these
foreign investors, American investors who want to go abroad. They
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are slillaI't, li I lie'Ss i(le. I hlalle tlhe Cogress for nakilig this prolita-
W e ill flie ill(l celll It go albroUl at tile expellse of tflie Alliericall
iillvestor alld lire Aliericall workillignell.

Now I waitit to ask ymi tits: ('oigress lhas it ill their hands. This
tflilig expires afgail il .1)1te 19.58, al(l if we (0n't extelld it, Geneva
is Iiii ised. It comes right back lhero to Congress, tihe Tariff Coln-
Illission, an agent of the Congress, to (10 exactly what you are trying
to do, a1d that is to fix a tariff that would mtake tle (iiftereiice between
tie labor cost lre alid tie cost of doing bI)siI(ess in the chief com-

et.i g lita ioll ald here. ''liat is wI iat you are trying to do-: isn't it?
Ml'. Sctl w.X1. lPretty nuchl basically so; yes.
Senator MALONE. If it isn't wlhat you are trying to do, we are

waste ilg o1 tiilie wit i you.
Mr. Sc(Iwv n. Som(one asked uIie at Iiionent ago if I had any suis-

tai ning figiles a. to what lead and zinc cold be produced abroad for.
I believe tlat our 1)rol)mals o1l this bill wolild accomplish tie purposes.

Senator IALONE. If we don't eXtenlt this thiing next year, and it
coies back to Congress, and the Tariff' (onli.ussion ll i(e1I the law of
1930, it goes direct to themi, ahid tley deterinie the difference in cost,
which you are talking abol ; tlhat is what you want?

M'. ScAInWA. TJhat is Cor'ieCt.
Seiuato' MALONE. Anld it is flexible, ahlld it ('o11l be lowered when-

eveI' living standards are lowered or taxes aiid the difference between
here and the chief comIetilig Inationi there, tile flexil 13 tariff or import
fee wNvolld corre(.tlv represent that, difference, and it could be lowered
at any time, and wvhen their living standard reaches ours, if it ever
does, it isautoniatically free tra(le. You woul(l be for that?

Mr. Sci iwx. Yes.
Senator MLONE. If they are payig the same wages, same taxes,

same, and everything; wouldn't you ?
Mr. Sc w. I think that woul( I)e all right with us.
Senator M[ALONE. So would it be with 11e. We are all for free

trade. It is a question of how you reach it, whether you bounce us on
tle ground, and we Collie up with the rest of them or whether you do
it by a flexible import fee that makes the difference and honor them
with free trade when they have reached our standard of living. That
is about right; isn't it?

Mr. ScHNwAn. I believe so; yes.
Senator MAJLOXN. The reason I am for this bill is because for the

first time the Secretary of the Interior has broken through the sound
barrier at the White touse, and the White House for the first time in
24 years has recognized that you need something, call it a tariff or a
fixed price, to represent that differential that we have described. Now,
as long as they have admitted that, that you need that, then it is only
a question of how best to do it; isn't it?

Mr. SCHWAB. Yes, sir.
Senator MALOMP,. Then wouldn't you think that a Tariff Com-

mission, set up since 1915 or 1916, staffed with people that understand
how to equalize that difference and to take into consideration the ma-
nipulation of the price of money in dollars and the trade advantage
and all these angles; would know how best to do it than to just sharp-
shoot it and say you are going uI ) 1 cent or down 1 cent? )ont vou
think it would be better to have a principle established ?

96139-57-8
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1(%114 :111d Ziic
~";eintot'NI .14w lialt ttu zilivc, if Youl w~itt t huuhl atiti it.

Svtuir Nt.ioli. )f' 4'Otli'8e it is, hitt whilt vyou 111v I t'viuig to 41o is
II iSO at pi''i y 1Y 11I 11(1% Ittict I1l14111 goi t1iu 11 1111d i t li tic ou h11ii Vt l O it

hitl~h% mill 0t flit, tIiiticmis8 b1Ive 14) (lo is 11iplifiiltt theit' 4u'ri'icy
Mid it fvw ot1let litl it'uiuhets, "1114 N'ottt't' bavc wvhi , r vml s1til
fiml at ren ~0I II%(II I itltilve ltItI) Ii gl' t1I I; pe'i 1 Imi It I ; is ( tint1 tigh IV I C

'N I r So I itAl. Ii I it "s vor revt, 'i r.

A1W( , zikd I litt's ltl, MIr. ( 'lilt i'iliktil. 1 1 thlk v'out liv it good wit neiss
thwe' buIt I julst titk tlulu we, ougt t ic ru It) l w li 611, uid I tIlitik
YOUt iOll1gt t4;p oliiie aul tici Y N.0t1 oct(ll v y

Mr t. sc'iiwmt. I will, sit'. i'l'5~~t
Svilttm or I h' ~ lii. Alits rtirt lit'' wiest jols ?
I wol ( i h lit' O t''cui ) ho tO t thle seit im. Seuiim. tontI 0il I utit to,

Senat~ol I worslk, lifis coiu iIo4 the rooi.
I'lIllknt volt Very, uiiuic'1, NI I'. Sc'lm %,:t . W~e a ii'evii t yourII inn t en atl

MrI . Sc 'iiw ~u. We will slt 11 d thIil'u lidtioll b lotI oiftwil 111f at l ulaked
fo r.

Seiator 'Ni wu v Who0) is tIw~ tptt'i( tetit of 1'te .i livt'll tiu ss~ will t h
of wiliil vciit Il'c' Steitiiiv I?

.ellt'iui(wt Nk o Et.c) WIl) is t it" iii'tsictt'iit 4four ii'usso'ildt loll?
Steiiutt 01W I 4'N N VAT'. 'lT10its no11 itSS.(vill I14M11, St'lli tot'. Tis is l ilt

t'l10 ttc'II(I 00'oiittittttt't',ts I 1uod(estiInd~.
SVII.t11(0' MALONE. Tle VoIu liivt no pi'esitt'i ( I it ? Yolt It v j tist

t he Setret a iv an o Ire no t wo'k i ognin o)ft lhe eoinilitt et
.NI'r. So. It It. 0 1 (litit it otf 0h wcoilI leti, Sit I,*Vts.

Mr.i Sci IwAU. Th'lere is li 1;1 tut'ierii tlit' I [list itilltt' vs, sit1'.
SVIIIttol' MI ALON i. Zi Ii' ItIi I Midtc I list ito :V is it.?~
Mrx. So.,nw.'An. IA-lid hltitstits Assoctiaition1 y'o11n11Y be, speaking of;

t N'o S'paiatv oi'glit i'tat toits?
Soluator Nkloxv'. 11,o Is president of that, organization?

Sei tot ()I- N. 1N I'()It Woik togtypt iciti j't you ?
Mr. cit~n.Not on this subject, sit'.

Mit. sciiwmti. I tion t kitom , sir-.
Sellit tt()I NA![.% EF I jUlSt thoughtrlt it would be nive to know.
Nit'. SCtIAA. T'rse 111e tchniCall Organizations.
S%'ttt MALON. Could y'ou 1f11( out ablot, it, if tlier' Sllyo~ti

orgainizationl thlat represents oi- thinks they represent, the Z61Ce-1la
induistry ? ls there anyv other organ nizat ion, that. think they t'epi esent.
it that a~re interested in this thing?

Mfr. Suiniw.%. None that I anm aware of, because our organization
rep-resenits. as I Said. thle 1ln~jorj pau't of thle UnitedI States priodlucer's
on this criven subject. That is the only purpose of our' committee.

S nator BENN1-rr. If tile Senlatot' front Nevada will permit, the
Senator froim UIh has tile impression that Lead Induistries and the
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z*ill(' I ist it iII 134)111 rt'j)It'54131 tilt- flibril(atos 111 lIl'sv of' lilt,, Inutiil

I- it 3'. I4 litIII he11 prl1 1 1it e l' ,'tIi''' 3I4 i'i(,I44) tt io'

j 119 4ii lil ily I I it 13 1i t't ic i i ii it IIS(I'is.
'Ilnt' III-XI. wit nu'ss is MIr. Mi les I'. Itotn31nty, ()f 1111111i il lolg A sso-

MIri. 1Ro)3i13t'V, for3 YIv1~ ''il3'. Mr . RollP S ti 11g1 emngiiu't'i' by
profet'581 311141 ;1. vt'y t' t,1li t .t'l' ).- rt'si1 16 e1ftl , ii it]Vtl4) Ii 4 1 31ig inli st ry

lK441't0 116S ('0)1i1113 ilt- t't 23gotl 11111y till 11334 s P vi'l''ilig it'e iiltistriy's
point 4)1' V.ie'w 411 11111I, )3IId)14'1i5.s

MIi.I433 i',(4 4I111V'I )Fp 3r4'4it slliei t"1 ?

STATEMENT OF MILES P. ROMNEY, UTAH MINING ASSOCIATION

Nil%.I4NiNIV No, NIr. (1) iui 314 itd Wii 'gtiili' I)I'3131551(313 1 will
juist 111( 23k ()1- .1 uliiit ts to) 13311k4 it, lb'ief sI tiitiit. ()[I 5011U (of ll-

S011111101' I BEN N a:'i'n TIllPt Se i1vior. f'rolli 112113, utl ig 4'hilil-tt' uilt is
i't't'tli v'd It lopy o(' 1 stlt eeit prepa retd by I lie Now Par nk Milin g ("o.,

I 'It It '31 3lI 1Of31 Ilit' Fillii ice ( loin itt ev. Ni i'. IRoliiiiy, ~'iild
0%,0tI 1131eI.t'illy obljetion4)3 if t his stilllt ' i41t. wtere pillt. ill thdw tut

N111'. lR( MN EV. Sei o l'4I 11")k 1lit'- wortis right. oult. of l11ly 11103 It b.
I lilt ve 311)4)1 her' (t) 3v I'rv 10) (Ater.

StIin-tor' BEIN NE lI. 'Ilii sI teiiit'iivit w~ill e 1Xhtv.eJpt&d for th rit 1t'o0't
()11 lit'. of)eilt''ig o)f t he wit iu'ss.

('111' stiuete'iit follows:)

1 lAR SENATOR ~ltii, 1 11111 IT'IVii'lig It St~It('1Iilt of Ne'w Ponrk 'Miuinug Co.
(1t'8trlhiin 41131 033('3'i Iii~ ltttit's itei' the Ievi4i~zlilc market situations of the
plist. year.

We, would apjire'iaitt hl1viiig thisi entervil ag a part of the record In the hear-
lng tif tivlt' (11litet Filii3 C('(ommnittee to c0115i(er it mihing cl H(iI hnjrt tax (in

Thanking you, I amh,
Very trully yours,

CLARK L. WILHoN, Vice J'rcsid mnt.

,STATEMENT or NEW% 1'AIK NINING CO., SALT JLAKK~ CITY, ITTAI, l'IEMENTED BlY
CLARK L. WVILSON, VICK PIE)ET, ON TIMR PROPOSA, 8UimmiTrmD TO THE
CONGI'Ails flY THlE 81KCIIEAIY OF THlE INTS111UOR FOR A 81.I1IN() S*CAI. IMPORT
TAX ON LEAD AND ZINC

New Park Mining Co., of Keetley, Utah, 18 an Independent mining organization
4)wned by over 4,90(3 stockholtlerm sr'atteretl throughout the united States andi
foreign countries. Our ore Is ship1Ijed direct to a custom mill, so that our Income
is dependent solely oil mining operations. We feel that our problems due to
the depressed lead-zinc market are typical of the industry and Illustrate tbe
timed for domestic tariff protection. Our company was Incorporatedl 25 years
ago, In May of 19342, as a c'onsolidaition of cazveral mining companies. that con-
trolled the Park-(Ualena Mayflower mine. Work on this prosJwect dated back to
the 1880's. Following Incorporation as New Park In 1932, it took 8 years to
finainvte and devt'lop theo Mfayflower mine as an active producing p~rope~rty, and
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1940 was tile first year of operation at at profit. Since that time the company
has operated cutintiously at a profit through r 1955, layllig over $2 millioll ill
dividends to our stockolders. This past year- of 1956I. we lost $113,S40.

l)lring tile past 20 years our company has produced 127,500,000 pounds of
lead and 105,1)00,0(N) pounds of zinc. ()ur a ual production rate now averages
approximately 6 million pounds of lead and 1) million lomunds of zinc. The
importance of this production Is qtiite apparent, as It affects the ecoollmily of our
intlilug district, local collIllitiCs, State of Utah, and the preservation mid 1 li()-
tetilon of tile safety of our Nation, particularly in times of worldwide shortages.
Our continlued rlor)(htictlonl of these metals is very questiohlable due to tie low
leadi-zlit meti-l)rice situation resulthig from excessIve imports of foreign lead-
zinc.

The Park City miiiiing district of 11tah has pr41duced over $450 million of metals
it an SO-year priod of time. An asset such as tilts must be protected and can
le dolle otily by contlmti i opieratlons of its mines.

I would like to establish at this point that New Park is an old reliable mining
company with a Sound production an(d profit record. Based on this record, we
(10 not con1sler out' present fillll'ial dificlltly to be a result of corporate 1111111-
ageienit or operating I'obleillS, 1nd olrs is not a so-called nlarginal producer,
its our ore grade and dining costs are comlllellsmrate with other good operations
i tile United States. WSWUAT ThIEN IS OUJI PICOIEM 7

Other interested mitling people will present to your committee the facts and
figures oil excessive iulnnrts of lea(l aii zine. le resultatt surpluses lot only
kept metal prices from rising In proportion to itcrease(d operating costs, bit
have reduced combined lead-zinc prices by 18 /: percent Il 2 months' lime, May
and June 1957. An operation that lost miontey When combined lead-ziie prices
were 29% cents per )oun1(d cannot exist at 25 cents per pould, even with a drastic
revamping of Its operations. We have beeii operating at a loss ili holes thii
tite long-rain.ge minieral program Wouid be presented to C'ongress early this
yeari. To stay in business even on a break-even basis we cut out all lower
grade working areas and( dropped approximately one-third of our employees.
A substantial percentage of our surface workers were either transferred to
production Jobs underground or were retired as overage employees (over age
65). All ilossible mechanical and operating efficiencles have beeni improved and
touls of ore produced per iuan-shift have imlreased to an 1lltime tiuile, but de-
creasing metal jirices far exceed these imlrovemiets. Ltt's consider tile price
that would have been needed last year (1956) for New 'ark to operate on1 it
break-even basis. As previously mietiioned, we lost $11:1,840. If tills loss is
eqtalily aplportioned to lead and zinc it would require an additional 1 cent per
pound (ion each metal to equal the loss. This would be a comlind pr'ive of 31 '/
enits per found , or 17 cents for lead and 14% cents for zine. The present prices

are about 24 percent below this level.

EFFECTS OF LOW 'M ETAL PICES

1. The inmedlate effect of low metal prices is readily appareilt lin olprating
losses. The problems of an Imminent closure of the mine mean loss of Jobs to
our 185 employees. Tile effect on their falmllles and the comluillnllities they help
support will Include several thousand people inl our area. Tile county. State,
and Federal taxes will be a real loss to our communities.

2. The value of tite ore reserve in aimy mir4, Iluttitils with metal prices aid(1
as prices are lowered there tire some hiineral a reas that can't be miidil at a
profit tind must be4, reserved for tile future if they are then avaltl)le. ()ur
geologists estimate that ourt normal 2-year ore reserve has bell reduced to
ai P'roxinltely 6 111011t1 by tile recent p)ri'e reductions. What was profitable ore
at 31, cents combined lead-zile price, canmot now be mined at present nietal
prices an(1 costs.

The reduce( value of our ore reserves due to tile low lead-zinc Irices is shown
by commarhlg the value of our ore it 16 cents for lead and 131/ cents for zinc
in April 1957, with the s,,we ore at the present prices of 14 cenits for lead and
10 cents for zinc. For this example I have used in the calculations a typical lot
of ore shipled from tile mine during the nloith of April. The value of tills ore
after treatment charges were paid Was $23.96 per ton in April 1957. Tie same
ore at present prices will net its only $17.67, a loss In value of over 26 percent.
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3. We have a saying lit the business that "You have to mille ore to find ore."
fly this, we lilt111l that genlerldly us long as It mine Is ol)erating lprotlibly, inan-
agemelnt will reinvest it p4'tiorh of its ('arnilngs ili new exlilortio that will even-
tually vdevelol) Iew ore bodies. Low inetal prices over the past few years have
lli1niitled, tit Nevi Park and other properties, any long-range exploration that
iliist. Ihe (11n0 to Inisulre the ,xisteice of our industry. Over tMe long term this
is tMe iost s8rli011s effect of our present ec,,noiny as the future seetUrity of our
coulitry will be effected.

OUR METAL IICE NEEDS AT NEW PARK

(Our econolnic situation has been exphlied to tMe Congress and the admilnis-
tration (luring the past few years and was fully recognized by the action of the
Tariff Commission 1in May 19.54, with a unanimous recommendation for It-
creased tariff protetion. As you know, this recommendatiloll was rejected by the
n(Indlflistratlon and various otier plans were tried. In our estimation the failure
of these attenilts to stabilize mietail jIrces has proven that a tariff or Import tax,
preferably both, is the only equitabh solution to control of excessive metal tIn-
ports. We appreciate the recognition of these principles by the administration
as shown iln the long range mineral policy statement and proposed legislation of
Secretary Seaiton aIlnd as presented in various bills now before Congress. Secre-
tary Seaton suggests a peril 1wint on lead of 17 cents aid zinc 141/,4 cents. No
tax would be inposed at these price levels or above. As shown earlier In this
testiniony we mniust have these prices at New Park to permit a break-even opera-
tioni with n mnhiinuni of exploration anl development.

We reslievtfully suggest to your committee that in your consideration of recotn-
moended legislation these price levels be considered actual ilnimlunls for opera-
tion of domestic lead-zinc mines under the present-day cost of wages and mate-
Hills. The tariff or tax applied must be sufficient to control excessive foreign
Imports of lead and zinc.

The United States Is not a "have-not nation." With the proper incentive our
indtlustry will develop new mineral reserves l)roducing new wealth for our country
and its people. This has been proven iny times In the past. We feel It Is
imperative that the standard of living of the American miner be maintained and
this will he (1o1e only by proper tariff protection.

We earnestly request that your committee approve proposals for time necessary
protection of tite domestic mining industry.

Senator BENNFT'r. The Senator froln Nevada understands that the
witness is not representing tie New Park Mining Co. but is sub-
mitting this at tie request of the manager of that company.

Exculs me. Would you proceed with whatever' statement you wish
to make?

Mr. ROMNF.Y. The IUtah Mining Association represents better than
10 percent of the total domestic lead-zinc mine production, and our
operators in Utah were pleased with the presentation of a proposal for
a solution of the lead-zlic problem, particularly in the recognition in
that, proposal of the sliding g-scale import tax. We feel that there must
be soie necessary upward adjust.nlents of the tax schedules to accom-
plish maintaining prices at near the peril-point levels spelled out in
tile administration s proposal. This committee 4 years ago made a
request of the Tariff Commission to make a study of the lead-zinc
situation, and I believe that that action of this committee has been
in a. great measure responsible for tie progress that has been made
by the industry and by those interested in its welfare in providing
these hearings today, for discussion of a proposal which is unique, in
that it proposes slidling-scale import controls on lead and zinc.

This is a matter relating wholly to the economics of the miner. We
are discussing prices that the miner should receive for the sale of his
ore, out of which lie must, pay the cost of producing that ore.

Too often we get tangled up with the economics of milling and of
smelting and of fabrication in thinking of the mining industry, but
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this prolm)sal riela es slpeciilally to tle tw''oli)lllicS of milling at, tie
sha ft heail. I Was very interest'ed in a slilot exclallge between Sena-
tor Kern' and ,)1enlil A nlersoll this Inmolnillg talking about small
olperanto' caslillies. (-till e, explain l. It is sili)ly tlat. he is
far i IllOlre V ll lerai le t IlleIoIW oillie Q )I'('tt.

lie lhasln't tle cash reserves to s lnd any prolonged period of loss
oerlt iolls. [Ie Olwratil 11 a slio't Iiviik bacCllt. W1it the itil-
lmct, of olisaisti-lis ln'ices sticlh is wxe liihe liti (lie last 2 o," niontls,
as wt exp, It'iced ag.i IlCk ii 1953 ti and 1)54, th0 small miner is the
fir-t. oiw to go oll of flu Isl)iU ss. I (,til illust1-1te Ihat I. the facttllqlt il l Itlhl ill 19.19, tilt clistoll wills 1110 sill ers of tlie slate of
ITtalk lproduced .t9,00 0i1s of l (d ai zili' front the receipts of custon
ore from outside o4 tile Stait(k of uTtah. It calne from lie small ie-
po'ldeult. Illillt' ill Mot anta, (olorado, Nevadia, and so fort. In 11955
those sae i mills and smelters received 7,()00 tons, wh ichi relledted
42,000 tons of annual capantcity of lead and zinc casualty among the
lead-zinc operation oitside of the State of [Ttah whoe were dependent
on receiving an adequate price in Ilhe sale of their Ilaterial to mills
and smelters.

I would like to inake just a few very brief remarks on the funda-
mental factors in the econuomnics under which this experience occurred.

Going back to 1947-41), lad averaged 16 cents and zinc averaged
12.08 cenis. During the period from ,January 1, 1956, to April 1957
we ltad l(-cent lead, which is exactly the average of 1947 to 49. We
hald 131 ,-cent zinc, which was about a cent and a half higher than 2t
was in 1947-49. lBut cost of mining, the basic factors in tile costs
of mining, labor--tliese are figures that I ol)tained in UTtah from sup-
pliers and from operating coinpanies-ial)or increased 69 percent in
Its base rate.

Blasting 1)owder increased 48 percent; steel increased 80 percent.
Timber increased 57 percent. Freight on metals shipped to markets
from our western area increased 96 percent for lead, and 99 percent
for zinc.

Those increased costs compared with the price base of 10 years previ-
ous shows the price squeeze that the domestic producers have expe-
rienced and the reasons for the shutdowns, the reason why even today
our domestic lead-zinc production has never recovered to what it was
immediately before the Tariff Commission studies in 1953.

Now there is one other factor that is often overlooked, and that is
that. the independent miner sells his ore to a mill or a smelter. The
costs of milling and smelting have increased considerably. The miner
must also bear those increased costs.

Today the miner who sells his ore to a lead smelter or to a custom
mill is receiving about 60 percent of what he was getting for the
same amount of metal at the same price in 1947. In other words,
if he sold a ton of ore in 1947 say, at 16-cent lead and 13.5-cent zinc
it would bring him $10 per ton. He sells that same ore today, the
increased cost in treatment and transportation, results in his getting
but $6 out of that same ton of ore.

So he hasn't only been squeezed economically by the cost factors
of actual production but he has been squeezed economically by the
returns that come to him from the sale of his ore. Just to relate that
very quickly to what has happened in Utah, in 1956, we had 5 major
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producing ipro)erties in tile State of Utah. Tie price wias 1;-cellt
lea( , 13.5-.ellf, zillc. Four of t hein by their annual published reports
lost-, money at, those )rices. One of themri is an integrated operation
with smelters and I operatimns and one thing and another and their
picture was not clear, but 4 out of the 5 definitely lost money at
16-cent lead and 131/-cent zinc. Two of them, in material furnished
to mIte, Calculatedl their losses hack in terms of lead and zinc per pound
to see what price they would have to lave to break even. One re-
ported-aid that is in Mr. Wilson's report which you have-tiat it
would take 17-cent lead and 14.5-cent zinc-the calculations are in
his data-to break even.

Tile other reported that it, would take I 7-cent lead and I 5.5-cent zinc
to give thlunl t sliglh, l)rolit. I walt to col)1iment. the person or the
individuals or group that worked out the peril point in the measure
before this coinniittee, because they applirently came very close in their
cost calculatiomis to what is ani actual peril point or a break even
for normally operating mines in tie United States.

Mr. Chairman, I lhave taken up too much time. 1 thank you for tie
opportunity to nmake this statement.

Senator s3ENN.rr. I'm sure your contribution is very effective. Does
the Senator froin Nevada have any questions?

Senator MALONE. Mr. Romney, I have watched you operate. for a
long period of years in my work because you are practical and you are
very close to the mining industry in my State as well as perhaps others.

Now, when was it you )egan to have trouble with the lead-zinc
tariff or margin that you are trying to readjust now?

Mr. ROMNcY. The first recollection I have of it was the reduction
in zinc tariffs which was negotiated with Canada in 1937. That was
the first one as I recall.

,Senator MA,oNF. That, was where it was cut 50 percent.
Mr. Ro.tNEY. 1 don't recall the exact figures of tlat cut.
I cotildn't verify the specific cut on that. It is a detail I don't carry

around.
Senator MALONE. That was under the 1934 Trade Agreements Act.
Mr. ROMTNEY. it was tinder the 1934 Trade Agreements Act; yes.
Senator MALONE. Whatever the cut was, it was negotiated withoutminy thought of arriving at that difference in wages or costs of doing

business here and in the chief competing country, but it was done be-
cause it was thought that it would hell) the overall picture of the
United States in the international picture; isn't that about right?

Mr. RoMtNEY. Yes.
Senator MALONE. What is your opinion on it?
Mr. RO'AN ,Y. As to the reason for doing it
Senator MALONE. Yes.
Mr. RONNEY. Well, that is a long ways back and I haven't read the

newspapers of that time for some time. I think it was done under the
philosophy of the Trade Agreements Act to increase trade with other
countries; yes, that basically was it.

Senator MALONE. What irade were we trying to increase? Were we
trying to increase the imports of zinc and lead or would it help the
overall picture on the export of something else?

fr. RooNEY. There were many details of that kind considered.
I'm sure that both sides considered details of all kinds.
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Senator [ALmoNr:. But it was for the purl)ose, ostensibly, of increas-
ing our foreign trade?

Mr. rOMNEY. Yes; that's right.
Senator MALoNr. And it could have only one effect on our indus-

try-and what was that?
Mr. Ro(MNEY. Well, it brought in cheaper raw materials, Senator.
It made available cheaper raw materials.
Senator MALONF,. What effect did that have on the industry?
Mr. R IrNEY. I recall that somewhere concern was expressed about

the cut made at that time. As to the specific financial calculations
to illustrate that distress was felt, I wouldn't know - but I recall there
were some who complained strongly of the effect upon prices at that
time.

Senator MALONE. In other words, it could have but one effect under
a normal market, and that would be decreasing production with the
increased imports; is that right?

Mr. Ro-NET. That's right; it was intended to do that, share our
market with others.

Senator MAiLONE. And after that the war came along, World War
II, and then we bought everything in sight; that is about right isn't it?

Mr. ROm.NEY. Right.
Senator MALONE. Prices went higher and higher, because you

couldn't import for a while, and then you had to get it from local
operators?

Mr. IoNxY. Wherever we could benefit.
Senator BENNErTT. May I interrupt,? That is the quc rum call pre-

ceding the vote. I think that we might adjourn or recess long enough
to go over and meet the quorum and make the vote, and then return.

Senator MALONE. Mr. Romney will be here?
Senator BE.NNETr. And Mr. Romney will be here. I assume you

are willing to wait.
Mr. ROMfNEY. I will be here for 2 weeks, Senator.
Senator BE.NETT. Other witnesses on the list who would like to

appear during the afternoon, I think the committee might well run
until 5 o'clo& or so, and we will recess now until members of the
committee can return. My guess is about 20 minutes.

(Short recess.)
Senator BENNETr. The committee will come to order.
At the direction of the Chair, I submit for the record a statement

by Senator John A. Carroll.
(The statement of Hon. John A. Carroll, a United States Senator

from the State of Colorado, is as follows:)

STATEMENT BY SENATOR JOHN A. CARROLL

The metal-mining Industry In the State of Colorado is In a condition of genuine
crisis.

I appear before you today to ask for emergency help. A long-range minerals
program will be a deserving study for the Congress at some more appropriate
time.

What Colorado needs right now Is fast help for Its miners; not a study of
minerals problems. The critical period is this month and August. If this ses-
sion of Congress does not offer legislative aid to the base-metal-mining Industry,
that industry in Colorado faces total disaster. Mines will close down, flood,
and cave. There will be widespread unemployment. Cities will economically
deteriorate.
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I am here to call for an immediate import-excise tax on lead and zinc in lieu
of the presently existing tariffs. It is my recommendation that this tax be 6
cents per pound oil both lead and zinc and would be effective when for 1 1)onth
the domestic market price for lead falls below 18 cents per pound and for zinc
below 15 cents per pound.

If such remedial action by the Congress cannot be enacted swiftly, I call for
alternative action: The payment by the United States Government of production
bonuses which would bring the total price received by the producer to 18 cents
in the case of lead and 15 cents in the case of zinc.

The root cause of the current crisis in the base-metals industry is foreign
imports. I propose that we promptly go to the root of the problem in searching
for a decisive answer. We need an excise tax on lead and zinc imports.

Here Is the current picture of crisis in the metal-mining industry in my State:
1. Resurrection Mine & Mill at Leadville is closing down. Mr. Peter

Donoher, secretary-treasurer of the AFL-CIO miners union in Leadville
wired me last week that 150 miners will be out of work.

2. Keystone Mine & Mill, in Crested Butte, Gunnison County, closed down.
3. The King Lease mine, in Crested Butte, Gunnison County, closed down.
4. New Jersey Zinc & Lead, at Gilman, Colo., is considering suspending

operations, which will throw 550 miners out of work.
5. Argyle Mining & Milling, of Silverton, Colo., has given notice it will

close down. Argyle operates the only mill ("Pride of the West") in San
Juan County and with its closing all other mines feeding It will be forced
to close. The Silverton Chamber of Commerce estimates that 5,000 persons
will be affected in their area.

6. Jordan mines in Park County have closed down.
7. Camp Bird, Ltd., in Ouray County, has discontinued operations pending

relief action by the Congress.
8. Rico Argentine Mining Co., of Dolores, Colo., is threatened with suspen-

sion of production.
I have drawn a picture for you of near disaster in my State. Others here

today will tell you of similar conditions of crisis In this vital industry in Okla-
homa, Kansas, Missouri, Utah, Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico, California, Montana,
Washington, Oregon, and Arizona.

The American Smelting & Refining Co. operates what is perhaps the biggest
single industrial plant in the city of Leadville, Colo. On July 8, the American
Smelting & Refining Co. announced at its national headquarters that it was
cutting back zinc production at its mine properties by 3,000 tons per month and
cutting lead 500 tons per month. At the same time American Smelting & Re-
fining closed mines in Colorado, New Mexico, and Washington, and closed a mill
in New Mexico. It seems only a matter of time before Leadville receives the
jolt of curtailed or suspended operation of the American Smelting & Refining
smelter.

Why is the instability of the metal-mining Industry so vital to the State of
Colorado? Colorado Is one of the principal producing regions of base and rare
metals. The economy of our State Is intimately locked into our mining
industries.

Last year Colorado was third in the Western States in production of zinc.
Colorado is the second largest western State producer of lead. Last year Colo-
rado produced metals valued at $2212 million, $14 million of which was lead and
zinc.

The mining of other metals depends substantially, as the foregoing facts indi-
cate, on the profitable mining of the two "bread and butter" minerals-lead and
zinc. If these two metals fail, the entire Colorado metal-mining industry fails.

Literally thousands of Colorado families are directly reliant this week on Con-
gress to save their income, their way of life, the very towns and cities they live
in. In Colorado today, we face the prospect of creating dozens of new ghost
towns and of flooded and caved-in metal mines. And the thought overriding the
ache and pain of the damage to persons and families and towns is this: Can we
survive as a world power without a domestic metal-mining industry?

I am sure we cannot.
And I am sure that unless prompt and decisive congressional action Is taken

within the weeks immediately ahead to stabilize the United States metal-mining
industry, that industry will be wracked with economic convulsions that will shake
it off its foundations, and recovery of its present status at some future time of
international crisis or war will be either impossible or at a cost to stagger the
imagination.
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Ncvel'al oxv('lh4l1il hill Ilhaviel b44 SltiMt d Ilk he 11 hI084, uier 111(4 I'llsli
ltonrshllp dealllg witi fl it priiueiiis 44 f'it% lead ind Aln lndustirh's. The reil-

I ye ietrlts tf these pI'op.osals Is smells hlg ymlr voinli Ictie is eslie luh Ily (11lllliff'd
to tleerl nte. ll lwmevr. regntler4hss ut' fIthe spevilh, Ilu, 1wrt tax forulllall o)r thle
ttariuT de tils y01i e41c to el')firce, it Is n111.41 iiiujel'ritive lit I lit, ct~it iOns 1111d the
act i Ion h I ift.

It Is for .wr cOmuilltee to delermilne whetlhr the leril lioilit Ili t' tariff are
correct 111nd willt ifil'hf louts uuuight be 11imst. reasmillle 1111u1 lecessa ry. But
overrhling your mueliberiohs niust bt- it sense 4f rei urgency in the knowledge
fhalit the life alld deati of whole nm1ing conlllnluitles, citlt s, and ('ntlitles hnlilg
In flhe lihalllte.

I hilve been In vouslillt touch wllh mining, labor, n(1 t'Ivie leaders in Volor-ado
In the past few toliths, anid at. this ltolltl I womld lliw, to u1i1l k I1l u4f ihlis r,,corud
several messages received last week from men Intimately concerned wili the
pending crisis facing both htnn and natural resources Ilk Colorado. The mes-
sages I am about to read are froin:
1. Peter .1. I)onoher, secretiry-treasurer, Leadville Miners Union, 2154, API1-

CIO
2. ,' . Wesley .lhui5Ol i, asslstatit director, region 19, Al-CIO
:3. Franik (Voolhatigh, (1 lillax Molybdeumtll Co., ( ,iiIIlix, Colo.
4. .1. Cameront Grant, Argyle Mining & Millitg Corp., 8liverton, Colo.
5. ,Iohn W. 1ll1, (Irald Junction, Colo., vi(e president, Colrado Mining Assocla-

tion
41. The ilverton Chamber of ('onmerce. Sllvertton, Colo.
7. lioberl S. I'altner, executive vice lpresidnt, Colorado Mining Association
8. (George tavenuder. prshN t, Coloriado 1abor Cotincill, A I I-CIO)

I tappreelate and extend nuy gratitude to the committee for hearing tie this
morning on this matter of vitl interest to lily State.

MRMIS5Ao TO SRNATOI .ToIN A. CARROLL, IN It: C ISIS IN COLORADO METAL
MININO INDUSTRY

1. Fioni Peter ,J. I)onihler, secretary-freasurer, lUeadville Miners Union,
24514, AFL-CIO:

"R]esurrectioni Mining Co. has given not ice tqo TA'adville Miuers Union, No.
24564, of closing. This is caused by low lead mnd zil e prices. About 15t0 of our
lenlhers involved, 11anY wifh years of seniorlty, making it. iuiwssible to obtain

retenploynment, eslivclally i lewdlilie area. riLis will cumise suffering and will
11101111 1088 to lAdville."

2. Frot S. Wesley Johnson, assistant director, region 19, AFL-CIO:
"This is to Inform you that the Resurrection Mining Co., which is a subsidiary

of the Newinlont Mining Co., located In Lteadville, is closing down. This is caused,
as you know, by the low market prices of lead alt( zinc. This will have a serious
effi't in Leadville, especially when a goodly number of these employees are those
who will not be albir to obtain reemployment, due to such factors as age and cer
tai physical limitatlions that will not lemirnlt them to sek Jobs at higher altitudes
than the Resurrection operation.

"I know that you will do all you cont, for this Is a serious situation which is
now confronting the Rocky Mountain region, as I do know of other lead and
zinc oIpratlons that have either closed or expect to close."

3. From Frank Coolhaugh, C.limax Molydenum Co., Climax, Colo.:
"We ire feeling the effect today of the lead-zinc price situation with many

substantial mines closing down Ili Colorado and other Western States.
"It has very depressing effect on all of the mining Industry with result that

much new exploration and development in other mineral fields will also lag.
One very serious threat to our Government's mineral economy is that In closing
our lead and zinc mines today many will necessarily pull their drainage pumps
and the mines will be allowed to flood and cave. Even with pricing or other pro-
tective measures set up to protect domestic industry, many of these mines could
not be economically reopened once they have been allowed to flood. Because of
this the country is definitely losing ground in Its search for strategic minerals,
its effort to increase workable reserve of these minerals, and the ability of the
wining industry to serve in case of emergency. Certainly the situation Is
critical now, and whatever can be worked out should be done quickly so as to
salvage what we can of the efforts that have been expended to date.
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"lin 1ill llnllysis (of the 0ld-zhic situation my sug,sted poIN'oiMsIl Wolld be one
In Wilicht forl gin producers Wotild be forced h, (oitipete fairly with domestic
producers t lrouigh the 1ariff route, CerttI n!;v we prott,.t ()ulr- higher standard of
livilig, but at, t he saim tiIeI should nt.t IcWk off ia Iblaiite of foreign trade
with inreasonable barriers. A sliding scale, for tariff rates btused oin variations
of deuaiud market prices of lead and zinc in the country should not be too com-
pliated to work ouit. and control. We (to not favor any direct subsidiaries on
ietials nor sibsidliarites through and ovr extenelvd domestic( stockpile program
If tiny nore urinuaient etl(tlJi ll be worked out III assistig the doinestic in-
dustry to tani on its own feet."

4. lroin .1. ('lIteronh (rant. Argyle Mining & Milling Corp., Silverton, Colo.:
"i)ue to nirket drop in prices of lead aind zinc It will be necessary for us to

(,lose down our mines and jil1. As we have tile only mill operating in this county
it will mean tile closing down of all minis In this district, as they dep &nd on us for
milling their ore."

5. Fromt John AV. Hlill, vice president, Colorado Mining Association, Grand
Junction, Colo.:

"I believe the present situation In lead, zinc, and other metals and oil may well
represent, tlie future of the minerals Industries unless a good, firiji, long-range
mineral policy with principle regarding foreign Imports Is IPromptly legislated."

6. From tie Silverton Chanber of Commerce, Milverton, Colo.:
"l)ecine in lead-zinc price is closing more jines every week In this great

mninig disiret o~f Colorado. Five thousand people here legendd on mining for
livelihood. Safety of Nation depends much upon abilities of our mines to produce
these strategic metals. Mines closed because of decline cannot be reopened over-
night. Increasing labor and material costs makes continued operation Impos-
slide unless help from Congress is forthcoming limnediately. This industry is
lifeblood of Silverton, Ouray, Telluride district. Sllverton Chamber of Commerce
endorses any sound policy to stabilize domestic mined lead and zinc."

7. Front Robert S. Palnuer, executive vice president, Colorado Mining Associa-
tion :

"Appeals have been made to you for action on lead and zinc legislation. At no
time during the 15 years I have served the mining industry has the situation been
more critical.

"Yesterday the, executive .omittee of the association, with representatives
from all parts of the State, met and it was stated that Leadville is closing down;
Slverton Is awaiting action of the Congress and can't last through the sunmner.
0Gilnun, ill Eagle County, our largest producer, Is operating in the red and won't
last long, which will mean the loss of 550 jobs to deserving miners."

TA'rEMENT OF U EORGE CAV\ENDER, PJIESIDNT, COLORADO LABOR COUNCIl, AFL-CIO,
.uJ.y 22, 1957

The drop in metal prices, particularly in lead and zinc, is showing its effect
upon tile employment of labor in the State of Colorado. The Resurrection Min-
Ihi Co. of Leadville, Colo., has announced (copies of notices attached) that it
will grlidually shut down its extensive mining operations. This shutdown is
borid to rateae a hardship on the mining community of Leadville. (The reason
we are famiiliar with the Resurrection situation is the simple fact that this opera-
tion employs members of Leadville Miners Union, No. 24564, AFL-CIO. There
have been reports of similar announcements coming in from Eagle, Park, Ouray,
Gunnison, San Juan, Dolores, Clear Creek, and other counties within the State.)

Therefore, we firmly believe that the solution to the problem confronting the
miner in Colorado, along with those In other States, is undoubtedly the Imposi-
tion of a graduated import tax which would go Into effect when the price of lead
and zinc falls below a decent figure. As of this date, we are informed that the
operators must have at least some protective guaranty that zinc will not fall
below 141/ cents, or in the case of lead, 17 cents. When prices go below these
figures without some protection, then mining camps must cease, and, of course,
our people lose their source of employment, along with accrued benefits, such as
seniority rights, pensions, etc.

While the valuation of lead and zinc produced In Colorado during the last
few years is not impressive as national production figures go, it is true that
last year we produced 70,700,000 pounds of zinc, at a valuation of $8,697,100.
In the case of lead, we produced 31,610,000 pounds, at a valuation of $4,709,809.

Unless action is taken in this session of the Congress, whole communities in
Colorado will be affected and many members of our trade-union movement will
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be displaced. We know of many who will have a problem of finding reemploy-
nient, if at all. To these who are displaced, they will become a problem to the
community and the State. We wish to emphasize that it will be too late if
Congress adjourns and no action Is taken at this session.

We urge your strong consideration of the proposals being made to work out
equitable protection for both lead and zinc, for, as it affects the mining industry
it also affects the Jobs of ninny of our people.

Norick.

July 3, 1957
The Resirrection Mining Co. regrets to announce that, because of falling

metal prices as of July 8, tile operation will be brought to an orderly shutdown.
All ore that would be lost because of shutdown, such as No. 2 stope at tlhe
Irene and certain cleanup at the Julia Fisk, will be mined and milled, while
all nmachInery and equipnineht are being relnoved from underground. We expect
to complete this work within the next 2 months. Thereafter the mines and
mill will be completely shut down and maintained on a standby basis until
economic conditions warrant their reopening.

B. B. GREENLEE, General Manager.

NoTicO

July 12, 1957

Since our notice of July 3 announcing the shutdown of our operations, plans
have been adopted which call for a full crew, both underground and surface,
until approximately September 1. All men will, of course, receive 7 days'
notice in advance of actual layoff.

Between now and Septemlber 1 we will mine all ore front No. 2 ore body and
the Julia Fisk that would be lost during shutdown, and pull all machinery and
equipment, except pipe and rail, putting the mines in good shape for reopening
when metal prices justify such action. At the Julia Fisk, before allowing
the property to flood, a concrete bulkhead will be placed on the 500 level of
the Hellena, near No. 2 raise, so that when the Julia Fisk is reopened it can
)e unwatered without our having to pump the heavy flows of water originating
in the Hellena workings. All supplies, eNluilpnent, material, and buildings that
will not be needed to resume operations at the Irene, Iowa Gulch, and the
mill are being disposed of, so that on resumption of operations a neater and
more compact plant will be available.

After September 1, certain key personnel will remain for a short period,
during which we plan to do a limited amount of development at the Irene,
primarily diamond drilling. By December we expect to pull the punps and be
completely shut down.

B. B. (GREENLEE,
General 31Mager, Resurrection Mining Co.

Senator BFNN'rT. Mr. Romney will return to the stand.
Senator, we have one more supporter of the bill to testify when

Mr. Romney is through, and then Mir. Goodwin, of the Pervuian
American Association, has asked that we allow him to testify tonight,
because he has to be in New York for a doctor's appointment in
the morning, and it is the thought of the acting chairman that after
that testimony has been received we will recess until tomorrow morn-
ing, when Mr. Stebbins and Mr. Vuilleqiuez will be heard.

All right; the committee is back in session.
Senator MAI, ONE. I think I asked .you already when you began to

have trouble with the tariffs on the lead and zinc, and they began to
be lowered beyond the point of the difference between the wage-living
standard and the cost of doing business, including taxes, in the chief
competing nation on each product, I asked you that question, didn't
I, and you answered-what was your answer?
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Mr. Ro-InONY. Well, I answered that certainly that would be the
efect upon the l)roducer. in this country.

Senator MALONE. Any lowering of the duties or taritts--articles I,
section 8, of the Constituition calls them duties, imports or excises, but
we have. long called them tariffs-below that differentiation which
we have described, would naturally result in an influx of more
i 11)oi ts.

Mr. Ro-tNFY. More imports and harm to domestic industry.
Senator MALONE. Of any product, not only lead and zinc.
Mr. R01NEY. That is right.Senator MALONE. Now, then, it only remains to establish, it seems

to me-and I want to be as brief as I can and have a complete record-
why we did that, knowing that it would result in more imports.

Nov, the Secretary of State has testified that whenever the admin-
istration, meaning the Executive-and of course for all practical
l)irposts it, is the State Department-decides that our overall posi-
tion in the world would be strengthened by a lowering of such duties
or imposes or excises or tariffs, even though they were below that point
that we have described as protection , then even if they know it is
going to result in a depressed condition for that industry, or elimina-
tion of it. entirely, that they have all the authority they need to proceed
in that matter.

You understand that that is what they have said and testified to, you
(10 know that?

Mr. I was here when it was testified.
Senator MALONE. That simplifies it.
Now, you were also here, no doubt, when the questions were asked,

and it was so testified, that the State )epartment and others have
advocated a bill in the Senate and the House-and I am not sure but
what it is introduced now, I was watching out for it to come out some-
time-to provide money from the same taxpayers that are losing the

industries generally, to retrain workers that lose their jobs by virtue
Of that particular kind of a policy.

You have heard that testified to right in this committee?
Mr. RoMNs-EY. I have read some such bills, I am not acquainted with

their status.
Mr. MA LNE. I have read the bills, and as a matter of fact I am

goi-a to vote for them sometime, if I an unable to stop this business
of eliminating the industries, because it is the only fair thing you can
do-that isn't fair, because I know these miners like you do out there,
and I know the textile industry. Not as much as I know about the
mining men-but I know about workingmen in general. And you are

not very likely to train one of these. miners to be a watchmaker, are
you, or something like that, after he has spent his life learning aboutmining, it is not very likely to be successful, is it, this policy?
Mr. Ro0MNY. Not that sort of a trade. They do move on into other

types of work. But it means uprooting their investments and homes
and all that sort of thing tied to that type of readjustmenit.

Senator MALONE. They tried to learn something else when other-
wise their families would be out of school and starve to death.

Mr. RoMtFY. There is a great deal of inconvenience and suffering
in making those adjustments.

Senator MALONE. And it destroys communities that otherwise are
preserved if you do have a tariff or a duty that just makes up the
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diltt rewo between tile vage, standards of living, and tile taxes and
cost, of dloil g hiisiiess higher and the clief colp)eti lg country, isn't
that right ?

M r. iMt xt'. Ti'llat is right.
Sellator MLONEI. 'I'lien (to vol l)elieVe it to be a subsidy for textiles

or for mnacllile tools or m1inerals, not only lead and zinc, anything, if
th htarill or tlie fixed juice only makes tlhat (ifferelce, would you call
i t a s ll b~ s id y ? a v

Mr. l+E)MNE. No: I (lon't thilk it is a siihsi(tv, Senator. I have
Ilear(I ttiler h'iNt(eI nut mmy IN Hines, but I an) vertaii1y oil the side that
it it is relate+l to cost (if lrodulintg ini a ilotiestic eConoy, it is not
a silbsidy.

eSVIft ol' -MAL)NE. Of ('1uS( 1ot. Ai t that subsidy, or that tariff
or !luty in tie 1930 Tarifi Act, is lowered as their living standards or
stlar (i dof hi 'itg or taxes increase in thlis foreign competitive nation
lhla is whlat it savs in I l e 193)0 Tariff Act. dhpsin t it'?

Mr. ThO tIA. Fl'lat is right, sir.
Senator [,\I.ONIF. SO I hat when they are finally living about like we

aT it, would alt1Ilatically be free tra(le. woilld't it, and that would
be a very sensible way of infringing about the free trade, would it not ?

M'. Ul FNEY. Ies.
Seiiat" MABLONE. Alothlr thinllg I want to ask you if you agree

with me on and I have given this thing a lot, of thought in the last 24
years and tie last 11 years here on the Senate floor-they say we want
io ra ise the standard of living of tie foreign+ colntrie s through the
reluction of our tariff and import fees and allow the goods to come in.

But the experience is--and I want to know if you agree-that it
(toes not result in a raising of the wages and the standards over in
this eOn l)etitive country, but it results in American ('a )ital or some
other cal)ital inaking some money out of it, and holding tie wages just
about the same-maybe a nominal raise over a period of years, but
not in accorhaice with the cut in our tariff.

So it (loes not result in the improvement of the workingnien's stand-
ard of living, but it does result in sonie of these governnelts, dicta-
torial goveri iments, making some money to keep themselves in office,
andI sou,& of our American capital that goes to these countries making
soni money.

What is your impression?
Mr. Ro.NUNE-. Well, I agree with you. I think the very difference

in our systems of capital investment-between this country and foreign
areas-mitigates against such benefits as are broadly shared from in-
creased production here in this country being experienced by foreign
labor.

I have been conscious of that for a long time, and basically, I agree
with you, yes.

Senator MALOne. Well, the reason we have a market-and there
may be a lot of different conclusions-but the reason we have a great
inairket in this eountry, where most of the foreign nations have none of
any consequence-is because for some reason, and probably different
reasons, from different people, that it has resulted here in the divi-
sion of the profits and production in the form of higher wages. isn't
that right?

Mr. ROMNEY. Yes, sir.
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Senator MAIAoNE. And as tie wages go up, it is not the me n running
tlie 1)sinless-or a col1paratively few , maybe 1 percet-hut the 991
percentt tihat work in tie mills oi' in tie textile mills thlat are allowe(l

to get; tlese higlher wages up to a l)oilit--and that is always an argn-
ment as to how lhigl tly are allowed to go-but tly are allowed to
Silc'eaSO iin ac)rla lIe witlh tile (lleapened 1)ro(luctions, and therefore
we create a market; isn't t hat riglt ?

Mr. Rox.t.N . Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. Maybe if we took tie profit out of tliis chea l )

labor at the water's edg;, through a flexible iml)ort fee tlat they call
duty in article 1, section 8 of tie Conwstitution, and suddenly these
dictators or kings or queens, w hatever they are--andi I get tired hear-
ing tlem called the kind of government we are, but we are floating
toward tleir kind, so one of these (lays the statement is going to be
al)p)roxilately cor'rect-blut if we took that profit out of tait flexible
illI)ort fee, just took it out, not prevent them coming in, but when
they come in they come in on your level of costs-I am talking now
about the average costs-imaybe they would go home and say "Well,
the party is over; we might as well let our labor participate in this
business here anl create a market at home," do you suppose they might
(10 that?

At'. R1OMNEY. It would be a very desirable effect if it did do lhat.
Senator MALONE. 'Ihen the very policy we are carrying out defeats

what we say is our objective, does it not, in trying to raise he wages
abroad, we make it profitable for them to hold it down and defeat the
very thing they say we want to do, don't we ?

M[r. R]IO.rNFY. You have lost me there, Senator.
Senator MALON.EP.. Let me go over this again.
I know you have thought about this. If you can profit by the

cheap labor-you can do -it, I can do it-I was in the engineering
business 30 years before I came lire-you get some capital together
and go over and use that cheap labor.

And then when you go there the more you can hold that labor or
where it is the more money you make here in this market, isn't that
right?

MIr. Ro-,,NY. I see your point, yes.
Senator MALONE. Now, if they suddenly hear that we got our feet

on the ground and went according to the Constitution of the United
States, and the Congress did this job, like the 1938 Tariff Act says
the Tariff Commission must do it as the agent of Congress, and they
just took the profit out of this and grinned at them, then we may say
"We have our plant here, you might as well let this labor go up so
that they can then buy some of this profit."

So don't you think it would be more incentive to raise the stand-
ards of living in foreign countries if we took the profit out of it here
and let them make the full amount of money by holding it down over
there?

Mr. Ro,.N,,Y. It could well work in that direction.
Senator MALONE. The more you think about that I think the more

you will agree that that is about what would happen.
Now, you have heard this talk about marginal operators, haven't

you, marginal mines, marginal operators?
Mr. IROmNFY. Yes, sir.

191TN41DAWr rVAV f)XT T. ATN ANIM 7TWT
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Senator MALONE. That marginal operator would apply just t1ile
same to a textile plant or anything, they are marginal, because they
coull not quite make a go of it?

Mr. ROMNEX. That is rigti\.
Senator MALONE. So that in the American pul)lie's mind, the

thought has been iml)edded for 124 years that if you can't. complete
with this clea l) labor you are a marginal operator, isn't, that aboiit
rigllt.?

Mr. ROMNEY. That is the view that has beeI sd01(1.
Senator l .',ALONE. You agree with that?
Mr. ROMNEY. Yes, sir.
Selator MALONE. You and I, I think, agree-an(l that is what I

question-lthat a marginal ol)erator here would only be a man that
could not. operate on a duty or tariff that took the )rofit out of the
low-wage labor, and then if be could not make it go with the tariff
that made the difference between the difference in ti lal)or cost here
and the taxes and cost of doing business in this Nation and the chief
competing nations, then he would be a marginal operator?

Mr. Ro-MNtYF. lie would be marginal in our economy, I think.
Senator M TLONE. I think it is time that the American taxl)ayers

had a definition for a marginal operator that they could understand
and that made sense, none of these marginal operating definitions by
Americans who are doing business abroad and want to bring the stair
in here makes very much sense, do they, with you?

Mr. RO-MNEY. I agree with you.
Senator MALONE. Now, all we want, then, is a price, a set price,

which we set. on tungsten and 6 other minerals in 1953, and cut. it. 4 in
the extension of 1956, in the Mineral Purchase Act, the Malone
Aspinall Act, we tried to set, a fixed price there that made that
difference, didn't we?

M{r. ROMNEY. That is right.
Senator MTALONE. And everybody started into business pretty well.

Now, Congress then-and the House has just as much right as the
Senate to o whatever they want to do-they decided that they didn't
want. any more tungsten produced in the United States, so I guess
they have won their battle on that. So our mines, domestic mines,
have closed down. But with the duty or a tariff, or whatever they
want to call it, excise tax, to make that different or a set price to make
the difference, all that would be, then, would be just favorable and
reasonable competition, wouldn't it?

Mr. Ro.mNEY. That is right.
Senator MALONE. You ATon't keel) the foreign product out, if you

didn't have enough zinc or lead here under that business it would
come in, wouldn't it?

Mr. Rom-x-Y. That is right.
Senator MALONE,. And all you want, then, is a fair break with the

foreign producer, that is right, isn't it?
Mr. RoMNExY. That is right..

Senator MAtONt. Now, immediately in newspaper reports and mag-
azine articles, when you start talking about a tariff you talk about a
wall around the United States.

Now, a tariff or a duty or an excise tax adjusted on the basis of fair
and reasonable competition wouldn't be much of a wall, would it?

Mr. Ro.mEY. I don't think so.
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Senator MALONE. And no one that I know-and this includes you,
unless you want to contradict ie, and I have known you an awful
long time, you remember-no one wants a high tariff and no one wants
a low tariff, in the mineral business, textile business, or anything else;
what they want is that differentiation, isn't it?

Mr. Ro~tNEY. Something that fairly represents the differential
in the cost of production.

Senator MALONE. Then what you are doing is competing with the
American market, is that right?

Mr. ROM NEY. That is right.
Senator MALONE. Then if I produce more than the American mar-

ket can absorb, the more efficient operators will get the business and
the others will go out eventually, isn't that right?

Mr. ROMNEY. That is right.
Senator MALONE. Isn't that all you are asking for?
Mr. Ro-MNFY. That is all the interest is asking for, in my opinion.
Senator MALONE. If you think that is the right principle, and you

think, as I do, that this is the first time they have broken through that
sound barrier at the White House, and they have acknowledged that
there is some difference that has to be paid up one way or the other,
then, if that is a fact, that it does have to be made up, then it only de-
volves on the question of how to do it, isn't it?

Mr. RO-MNEY. That is right, sir.
Senator MALONE. Then, which is the best way to do it, just sharp-

shoot it and fix the peril loint, and then have a 1-cent tariff whenever
it goes below a certain point, or take it off when it goes above, instead
of having someone around here sitting on a nice soft chair deciding
when that ought to be done: wouldn't it be better just to adopt that
principle that we had for so long and let the Tariff Commission do it?

Just let them-they can call a hearing, you know, under the old
1930 act, on their own motion, at the request of this committee or any
committee of Congress, by the President, or any producer or con-
sumer; they can take it up and have a rehearing on any product in
their repertoire. Then let them do that, and let them continue; they
fix where the peril point ought to be regardless of any manipulation
of foreign nation's money, in terms of the dollar, or any other
manipulations they want to make; let them compensate for it; wouldn't
that be the best way to do it?

Mr. RoM.NEY. The Tariff Commission has always done an admirable
job on investigations of the type that you are speaking of.

Senator MALONE. And they are still doing an estimable job in in-
vestigations, but in 1934 all of the authority was taken away from
them, wasn't it, through the 1934 Trade Agreements Act?

Mr. RoMNExY. Very largely.
Senator MALONE. Do they have any now?
Mr. ROMNEY. The authority to continue the investigations; they

have no authority to-
Senator MALONE. They can't do anything about them.
Mr. ROiNEY. To implement their investigations or recommenda-

tions.
Senator MALONE. As a matter of fact, when Congress transferred its

own constitutional responsibility to regulate foreign trade and the
national economy to the Executive, with full authority to put it in

9613-57-9
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Geneva, 1wl TaI'i iff Commnissioni passed o)III, illong wit Ii Conlgress, ats
its aiveut.

Mrt. itomNE'Y. Whtell volt Saiw that ill tOle ICll(I-zille ('2151.
SPatot' NMALoNH. 'Illt 6Is 1wi'i1 Po int, wo ha1Ve alr'eady destroyed that.;

it. is Somnet hing that, va m (dest royed 5i minlites alter we :i'i'ive lit-
What., it, is, that. it ('21111 he relieded h('t'21t15 of th0 um11iuplatiion of foreign

('ureu('yand ot her 1n1iiltlat ionls. Whalt. lholit, Ihis &'sealpte C11iIIsI'

Mr'. UONIvell, we a~re very 'aihiiai' Withi it , of course, ats You

Senat or 1hi.oNPd. Di~d a nylbody ee' (Ist'aIp?
MIr. R'OM NEY. WVell, t hee 111-0 1a. fewV; I think t here nre some 4; or 7 '

(out. of 24 or2' Nt decisions that, hanve given relief, hut thel major Ones
halve nlot.----te tlad and zince inldIistry is it ellassic.

Setor((I MAIMoN E. 'Ii escap cau (1(1 ells ml till be, judged not. from
the tilltadlpoilit of thle heietit, of thle inldlst mY, that. is, I ha1t it maliy lleed
t hit. pI'otdl1(t oll and1( t hey r'e1livy ieil ize it, bitt it ('(U hI be, juIdged1 oil
the st ltelneipit. that N11 D'uI)l les mlildi' (hilt t hey ('oldh detrioy one i ulis-
tr'y 01r deprtess it Il (10 anlyt. Iiig t hey witt to do i f t hey thoughth; the
oAvrall1 jpl(tilrt' *ilst ifid it ill itnh1t'ovitig thte lpositm loll othe U.nited
Maite CM1ito''it oii i ou 1( I hiey not

Ill ot her wVord(s, t here tiir& otheri facetoi's C'onsider'ed by the White
I flo under11 c (hei 193-1 Traude \ OI't'&'IIItts Aet, -as ext elide;l, thull keep
Ing a ltI.lt i(21121 2 itiIstt'y ill rmli s b~'M y al lowitig I hemtt to have t ht
dii Itre re -it till w have Il 1'elalv desciie.d. And( over' those fict oi's You
11ave nio control, the 'Illri it Commlllissionl Can't. judge it, C ongress has
nto eoiti'ol ; hitve, they

Mr. Rowm~ax. '1'hlilt is ri~yit
Seao . I1. Mr. Ciairinan, that, is Ili].

Sentat or 11WNNETrr. Thanmik you vet'y much, Mr. Roiney.
And we Nvill anlticip~ate dito lmaeilfor the record.
Mtr. I~ME.Fine; I will furniish it. yery p romltIy, sir.
(The following w'as subsequently received for the recl'(h :

STATEMENTS 0F MILES P. RIOMNEY, MANAGEM, UTAIh MINiNI AHS(WIA%'rloN ON 1111K
81111JEC~r op IMPORT rA\E'S ON 1':AID AIND ZINC

I hatve beeen active Ini tile 1m1iig indiistry\ fort'Ihe imst. 25 year's, p)'liielmi~aly
in the WVester'n *Status, InI the' ('hlifllties of flutterl, ex('Xtlot geologist, 11t)id
mine ltnigx. it my present.itosi lout01 I repriesenit tile mine1 ojK't'ltot' of Utah.
Ineludiuig those who produce in excess' of 10) percent of the httal ipa(i ai zi1Iw
pitoduceit' In the United States.

We suiijjrt the statement and1( the sldinig scale iImlp(rt tax schedu(lesk propose(1
therein Iiresetlte(l to t-his committee by tho Enwu'legencey Lead-Zlinc tonimittee'.
This statement. is supplvieetary the'eto.

Tili& issue ait stake in i lie proposed sildig s('ale Import tax for leald rind zinc
relates prIimlarily to the eevlttotui(s of' muing aIs they tlet the lottie. All costs,
icluditig muillig, suie'ltlng, relnizig, mariiketling, and the tiauslsn'atio related

to these functions. are charged to the rkiide operator and I li'refot'e are de-
ductible from thie, mor~ikt. prtice of thin uettils prloduce(d. Tihe minet ojirutoi' itist
ly prodimtioti costs mtid 1'eallm any profit from the ialance after such (ledli-

tions. That balance1V IS ('a11l4d net smnelter return.
A stateinit futrnished this eollliIttm' by Mr'. S. K. lDrolnbay, of thle United

Park C'ity Mines (Co., shows the "net smtelter retirit" to his moine to lbe 27 percent
of the market price for zi and 01 perceent of the market price for lead.

ln Utah iii 1956, ive uiaJor lead-zic mitlies w~ere operathig. Metal prices
aiveragedl 1(-cent lenid and( 13 -,ceiit ileu for the year. Your of the tl%,e infes
lost mney at those prices, as evidenced by their annual rel;orts. Two of the
four close(d their uttines early In 1957. Theiy aire the Chief t'omsoilIdated Mliing
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Co(i, Which lilt produced Ild-zi41e voiilmolsly MiUliv .II10), anid tilt C~omined
Metal" Itict ionl Co., Which hasi operateld muitesan it 11 1lotlitio mill coiltin-
tiousily flit I'iisl 25~* yea'irs. Uinted P'ark C ity A%1hies C o. anmd Newv M'irk M ininig

of lead und111,L cen~(Pts to 15%./ cents per jpotiiid of ilo, was miccessitry to enable
tlitl' ti breal''lk teen.

The pivel( Is 110w 141 veis will(110 (-('3115, respnct ively, for lend anid V'lld iits it result
of 41 ist ic price' r'duct 14uoil b-gim inig III Maiy of tllsI 'viir, (ii usedi by excessIve
supiles of1 mietals. 14we~sl~'e Ili ,411to of near record (eoimuI1ItloI und below

Ji(IVI11tl I dll-liesI 14iilie Ilirlid101 Iiiii ht lii'j'iilisl (itf teessive Impo jints.
1l14) fui lic'r1 Ill mistriilt' iti1l ig ecolIJJid ic Ill 4 I 1 UniI('( stit'm N , (extIit la~bor

blilsIng flow'4Itr, si 4W!, 1 uil'ier, 1111d4 1 iiiJIl-Littil v 41 osts oit oliOillriet with tll
1047-49l aversiges for t hose Itviis.

Tile increases are:

69 lierc'tt f4r laibor (bume lay's wage rate)
'18 litW('('It for biistlliig 1111w41('
SO IK'I'('4ilt f4)r mteMP ( base material f(IF 1i(1113fne, ci4111111.bimet, 1and( many1 suIpply

5~7 Js'V~ellt forl I illillr

W9 1'rcPmit, for zine meti lto market
Ill addhiitioni to Ilhe above' vited4 iicr(t-vaed comts, Ilei clhartges for il111inhg, s1ileltiIIM,

relliihig, anid mar kut Iiig have iiicreisid and lIi(le "nae sinelter ret an'f on the' ore
5411([ Is Ilit'ipfiii' ('oilideraihly less todluly 1,it11 W111 4l1d bav(, Ilif reftlllZ( it 1147.
1041. ('xamtill, hI 1917 it toll) (11f I'ild ot. v'Iilt tunIlng 15 Iit'Fctilt lend, sold to a leado
sitiIttr (oil it I INPceit 11ii('t, iii, w01111 flat%,(!uiet ted to it vertail ii 1 $4 31.48
per oi' 4. Ili .1iiuitry of1 19)57 it toin of? o1re or mle sail.f ht(emiiiott' it tie 50331
mairiket price wolli tavo iiettt4l to I liesImmie m ie oily $190.11 pr ton, or onrly

6~2 lii'('e11t of I li et rva' il Iiz/e4 lit 11.47.
luaul operator's have 414)331 ail otit sin uding job) IIn Impjroving efficiency in op-

('nit 14)1 t hiioupigh iiikeb~liv'/111Ion, I'VV11 Iiil ig li111iim iilui ioytAeimi, 0tW., blit 1haVO beenI
lileto 4 (11113 pluiitliii 1 oflfso't I the ombtil ed Ili1i11i0tf' 4 ,1' ig prow-4)4 l 111costm anol
(tt'('F('l(41 iwt, Nluiv'.i ri'(li. MIost e'xplora'Itory 1mid( Iong-ri~ige dlevelopme~int
lilts lieenk ellmInlated.

At 1 6-('('3 lva'iil 114 1 3%-eviit, '/1 i(, pr1evailling lIt 1956, Utah minutes were op-
c'1it lug fit (list ress. At -pi lead4 id I 0-ceit ?,line t hey fitc' 4lisilstthr. Two WaIN.(

utahl 11ills itmid 8I1if'ters' inrmtally 54'fl*4 31 trea'ItmenIt. Jplmits for many13 lade-
ptiienl~tt l('ti4-zh it (Io1rators ii thle xlii'tounidig o)1 nearbm'y Sta1tes of Colorado,
Nevadni. AIiArlym 'Moiitjiii, im114 1411111. lit 1941) such operators shipped ore-
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have elulined that the mines closed and those distrossed are mnarginal operations.
Every hnine is marginal at a given price for metals. Under the deJreHsed prices
prevailing since 1953, more American mines than foreign have been marginal
under those prices. One pwincipal factor has been tlat American miners enjoy
an American standard of living through the highest wages, most inehluslve fringe-
benelit program, and the best working conditions In the world. Many of the
domestic mines would not be marginal in foreign areas under the same depressed
prices.

One operator recently illustrnted this point tersely when le sai(l: "My mine
Is not minarginal because of its ore; it's marginal because of Its being located In
the United States."

Steel, aluminum, transportation companies, utilllles, and many other Indus.
tries have been able to adjust prices to compensate, in part, at least, for cost
inflation. Many nonferrous metals, Icluding leadi-zlie, tire marketed under
worldwide competitive conditions and (annot make such comnipenisating price
adjustments.

To avoid, through further mine closures and curtailments, time continued export-
ing of tile Jobs for miners and all tie related economic benefits that come to the
communities, the States, and the Nation from mining, there must be an adequate
provision for equalizing the competitive ability of domestic and foreign mining
operations. We have been exporting Jobs and benefits over the Ist few years,
and the present price crisis promises to export more.

Taxes to local, State, and Federal governments are among the evonomie
benefits exported. Utah lead-zinc mines had an assessed valuation, based on
1949 production, of $10,894,905, but only $6,45,102 In 1955. At a .40-mill (about
average) levy, this meant a loss of about $175.(H0 In State and local property
taxes and at least twice that amount In total direct taxes to State and local
governments. The total loss to all governmental agencies would be staggering
if computed for ill tax losses and for all lead-zinc-producing areas.

Tie operators front Utah join the rest of the lead-zinc-nining Industry in
urging passage of Import-tax legislation based on a fair evahuntion of costs of
production in our domestic economy with costs of production In competitive areas.
We believe the industry proposals, as to peril points and import-tax applications,
contained In testimony presented to this committee by the Emergency Lead-Zinc
Committee will accomplish that end and respectfully urge the committee to favor-
ably consider those proposals.

Senator BENN.rr. Our next witness is Mr. Albert IPezzati, Interna-
tional Union of Mine, Mill, and Smelter Workers. Mr. 1Pezzati is
accompanied by Mr. I erinani Clott, the Washington representative.

You have a statement, Mr. Pezzati?

STATEMENT OF ALBERT PEZZATI, SECRETARY-TREASURER, INTER-
NATIONAL UNION OF MINE, MILL, AND SMELTER WORKERS;
ACCOMPANIED BY HERMAN CLOTT, WASHINGTON REPRESENTA-
TIVE

Mr. PEZZATI. Yes sir: I have a somewhat comprehensive statement,
Senator Bennett, which is too long to read. It contains various ex-
hibits and an appendix. But I have summarized it. And I think in
the time available I will be able to get through the summary.

Senator MALONE. You would have your statement appear in the
record complete and then you will give the summary ?

Mr. PEZZAT. That is right, Senator.
Senator MALONE. Without objection, the statement will be pub-

lished in the record, to follow the summary statement and questioning
of Mr. Pezzati.

You nay proceed, Mr. Pezzati.
Mr. PEZZATI. My appearance here today is on behalf of the vast

majority of workers employed in copper, lead, and zinc mines, mills,
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smelters, and refineries in the United States who are represented by
the International Union of Mine, Mill, and Smelter Workers.

My purpose is to urge upon Congress the enactment of legislation
in this session that will prevent the furlthe collapse of essential seg-
ients of the non-ferrous-metals industry.

Only within recent months, whole sections of this industry have
been devastated by sharply falling prices as increasing supplies con-
tinue to exceed industrial needs.

We estinmte that froin 3,500 to 4,000 workers in lead-zinc Mining-
roughly 2,5 percent of the entire production force-have, thus far,
lost tleir jobs in this most recent "recession." That represents an
approximiale annual wage loss of front $161A million to $181/2 million.

At this point I would like to call your attention to exhibit 1, which
is, I think, probably the mnost complete summary available to this
date in one place of shutdowns and curtaihnent oi operations, which
indicate the Ioss of jobs.

Senator MALONE. What page is that ?
Mr. IPFZZATI, It is exhibit 1, following the last page, page 19 of the

main statement.
Senator BEWNNivr. It is found following page 19 of the mainstate-

ment, and will be so filed in your reference.
Mr. PEZZAT. Without taking the time to go over the whole thing,

I think you will see that it shows pretty quickly at a glance that in
every Westerin State there haf- been some pretty severe curtailment,
both slutdowns of operations and also layoffs as a result of reduced
operations, the supplies to almost every leading zinc-operating com-
pany in the whole Rocky Mountain area, and, of course, it extends
to the tristate area, where more than 700 jobs have already been lost.

As a result, of course, of the shutdown of ore-producing mines, the
cutbacks have extended to smelters further east, with the result that
other curtailments have already taken place or shutdowns are sched-
uled to take place as far east, for example, as Pennsylvania, where
the American Steel & Wire Co., in Donora has a scheduled shutdown
on November 1 which will affect some 450 job.

But the main thing to note is that no single ore-producing State,
and particularly lead-zinc-producing State, has escaped these blows.
And as I say, also, the exhibit itself is not quite complete, because
the further reductions are taking place all the time.

Just before coming in here 1was advised that every single mining
operation in the Stafe of Colorado is scheduled to be shut down, with
the single exception of the Climax Molybdenum Co., in Climax, Colo.

To go on, then, with the statement: Income loss is but one measure--
possibly not the most significant-of the effects of mine shutdowns.
there is also a terrible Waste of human and natural resources.

Few of the remaining lead-zinc mines still in operation can long
survive unless the present downward trend of prices is sharply checked
and reversed. Continued reduced output of lead and zinc ores will
inevitably extend unemployment to many smelters and refineries.

This most recent slump in lead-zinc mining marks the third serious
attack of "depression fever" that has shaken this industry since the end
of World War II. From a postwar peak of nearly 23,000 employees
in 1947, it is doubtful whether, today, many more than 13,000 em-
ployees earn their living in this section of the industry. Thus, over a
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period of less than 10 years, lead-zinc mining has suffered a early
44-percent drop in eml)oynent.

The present crisis was immediately precipitated by Goverlllnlt
curtailnment of the barter program, whereby surplus agricultural
goods were exchanged for foreign metals, and tIe alounced inten-
tion of terminating Government purel'ses for the lolg-ranige stock-
pile. Both of these progra is, despite their limited ellects, had bol-
stered the lead-zillc market over recent years. Th fact that the
removal, or just the proposedd removed, of what were long recognized
as only temnlporarv re ief measures could plbture the industry into such
a sharp slUlllp is, III itself, ilndicative of tile deep-rooted inatulre of the
illness.

For the past few years, InIlite(l States Goverimuet purchases of
lead ani zinc had prevented excess world Supplies of these metals from
seriously depressing )rites. The basic condit on-niehlecked rising
foreign output, without. a similar rise i world comisumption--con-
tinued throughout this period. In recent nmont hs, reIuce( purchases
by both inlltstry and Government have unleashied a flood of imports
on the American market which have seriously del)ressed prices.

The cooper situation has also deteriorate(l sharply within the past
year. We recognize that possible conigressional action wNvith regard to
copper is not within the Scope of tiese hearings. WNe do believe,
though, that developing trends within the copper industry bear watch-
ing by all those concerned with the (levelolmelt of a healthy and
sound United States mining industry.

Here again I would like to point out that exhibit 1 refers to shut-
downs and layoffs in copper mining, which I believe are much more
extensive than most people realize. In the most famous lining
camp in this country, Butte, Mout., our figures show, by our own direct
examination of the situation, that, there have been soie 1,461 jobs in
copper alone, not to speak of zinc, which have been curtailed ill the
past several months. Not all of those people have lost their jobs
irrevocably, some of them have been transferred to other operations.
Nevertheless, our own figures show that Senator Mansfield's estimate
that he made this morning of some 1,500 lost jobs is pretty accurate,
in fact, our own figures, which we compiled directly, show that some
1,700 miners have lost their jobs in Butte, Mont., in these past few
months. That includes zinc miners as well as copper miners.

And in the State of Nevada in the past few months, while the Keinne-
cott operations hlave, not been shut d own, they have been curtailed to
the extent that 330 miners have been laid off in that period.

As so it is likewise in other States like Arizona and the State of
Washington.

So our position on tliat is that should the situation continue to
deteriorate, we propose to urge upon Congress, as Senator Mansfield
also suggested this morning, the enactment of legislation embodying
a similar high peril point and increased import taxes for thiat metal
as well.

The present crisis in lead and zinc mining is a direct outgrowth
of the foreign mineral policy pursued by both this and the previous
national admistration. For over 7 years now, both administrations
actively stimulated and promoted the development of foreign mines
on similar premises: (a) That domestic sul)l)lies would be inadequate
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for 0111 growing needs; (b) that. we were inl danger of he1omnling a
"have not," Nat ion ; and (c) hat such foreign develol1ent, was essen-
tial to our imtioulil security.

Mainly iiider tle st iiuulis of United StaIes Governiient assist-
alice, foreigli leatl-zi 111)1it, exl!ansiol htas gkowni rapidly---duriiig
a l)eriod whell lt1)ite(I States 1llines, un(ler coil.-,tant pressure from
mnlore cheaply l)rodtce( i1l1)orts, have been oil it continioutis downward
slide.

IJnited Stalltes lad InilC lrodllCtifl last year Was so11 11 plereelit
below tie average level of )lodt111(iidrilig til 1946-50 period.

Over the same )eriod of time, production in tie rest of the world
Vxplnded by 72 1)ercenlt.

United States zinc inin l)rodtUCtion droel)l)d by over 12 percent
from the 1941-50) period to 19(1), while reductionn in the rest of the
world leaped upward by over 94 percent.The exhibits dealhinr will these igtres are inumbered 2 and 3, and

I won't. Other to go Into t'le1 illow, il the int erest of tinte, ill view
of tie fact that somewhat the same figures have been. presented by
other witnesses here today.

Senator MAiL)NE. Wot l1 you like to have thein made it part of the
rec'ordi

Mr. I))ZZA1'[. Yes.
Senator B ENE'1'r. They are already in the record, Senator.
Mr. P ZZATrL Thank you.
Zinc iniports, last. year, were at the Ihighest level in tle histor of

this country. They are now coining int at an even higher rate. ad
imports, last year, were also at all unisually high rate. And this
rate of imports, as conipared with American )roduction, I night add,
is contained in exhibits 4 and 5, which don't quite show, if I might
interpolate here, Somtor lBennett, dout quite show exactly what etfect
stow:kl)iliig had, or what the margin of production is over consumip-
tion, but I believe indirectly will indicate something of the nature of
these two questions which you raised earlier this afternoon.

Now, foreign lead-zinc producers enjoy distinct competitive advan-
tages over Utnited States plroducers. Their ores are generally of higher
grade and their wage rates are mucl lower than ours.

Canada is the only country in which earnings are nearly comparable
to those laid in the United States. In Peru--a major source of lead
and zinc, and a future source of vast ainounits of copIer-daily wages
are less than one-half of what a United States ninier earns in all hour.
In other Latin American countries, daily wages frequently do not
equal hourly United States earnings.

Throughout all of Africa, monthly wages paid native labor seldom
equal dai y earnings in the United States.

And here I would like to have your leave to call attention to exhibit
No. 6, which I think aints t )retty revealing 1)icture of ti com-
parison between prevailing wages in our copper mines and in our lead
and zinc mines, and those prevailing in other countries. There is
just no conl)arison at ill between a figure of $2.30 an hour il 1956,
which doesn't even take into consideration the increased rate being
paid today in copper, and $2.14 per hour for lead and zinc in the
United States, and those which are listed down the page are mostly
in South America, and also in Africa.
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The one exception, as I have already indicated, is Canada, whose
hourly rates of pay are much more nearly comparable to ours for
mining in copper, lead, and zinc, and other metals than gold. But
the problem of trying to compete with wages that are listed for those
various countries that are obtained from official sources is a problem
which deeply affects, of course, the man who works in the mines in
this country.

This unequal competition has been the direct result of our Govern-
ment's policy of stimulating foreign production of essential minerals.

We estimate, on the basis of such partial data as are available, that
since 1950, total United States Government commitments for foreign
minerals development and stockpiling have been over $1 billion.

And the basis for our estimate is contained in the appendix, which
is the last supplement to the main statement.

We estimate that United States Government assistance in all forms
for copper, lead, and zinc development and processing abroad, since
1950, has run, at a minimum, to between $300 million and $400 million.
This figure is exclusive of Economic Cooperation Administration and
regular stockpiling program purchases of these three metals.

Again, if I can, Mr. Chairman, you mentioned that you were under
the impression that these commitments, loans, credit, and so on, for
the development of foreign mining had been curtailed in recent years.
But our own estimates, based on those official reports that are con-
tained in the appendix, show on the contrary that it will be continued
to be outlaid vast amounts for this purpose.

And I had a clipping which I seem to have mislaid from the Ameri-
can Metal Market of only last week, reporting that some $20 million
was being advanced to Spain for the same purpose, for the purpose of
developing the mining industry in Spain.

So that this, while it may have dropped off from what it was in the
early fifties, certainly has not been shut off entirely, and still repre-
sents a problem.

Senator BFJNNIr. Isn't there this change in pattern, that most of
the assistance, if that is what you call it, in the last 3 or 4 years has
been in the form of loans through the various loaning agencies rather
than grants?

Mr. PEZZATT. Yes; that is true.
The magnitude of the Government's efforts to stimulate overseas

production of minerals, especially lead, zinc, and copper, raises the
question as to the national interest in maintaining a healthy domestic
mining industry in these metals. Increased overseas production has
been regarded as important to the defense and security interests of
the United States. We contend that even more essential to our na-
tional interest-both in terms of security and for the healthy develop-
ment of our economy-is the preservation of our own domestic mining
industry.

The United States domestic mining industry is the source upon
which we would be forced to rely if, in ahy emergency, overseas sources
of supplies were cut off. This must continue to be our main source of
supplies for the expansion of our economy. Experience has shown-
both in 1947 and in 1951; and I believe if you will turn back to the
exhibits on imports, exhibits 4 and 5, this will be borne out-that
foreign.supplies.may not always be available to us during periods of
economic expansion.
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In other words, during the period of the Korean war, when we were
in need of lead and zinc, these iml)orts were only, in lead, 66 percent
of our domestic production; in zinc they were only 57 percent. Look
at the difference now. In February of this year the ratio of imports
to domestic mine production ini lead was 186.9 percent. In other words,
86 percent more than the domestic production.

If we intend to rely on foreign sources during a period of emergency,
then the record of history would show that this is a false expectation,
because precisely during those periods of emergency is when the for-
eign supplies are not made available to us.

Therefore, our conclusion is that our own domestic mining industry
is essential.

Now, what possible advantages would be gained for United States
industry in securing foreign metals now at a possibly lower price,
if the cost of such temporary advantage is the collapse of our own
mining industry and the complete dependence of United States in-
.dustry upon foreign sources of supply ?

Mr. PEZZATI. In the interest of saving time, since I have interpolated
a good deal, I would just as soon sun up the rest of our program, and
I am sure you would not object.

I point out first that our own consumption of zinc last year, while
it was at the second highest level in history, was still only 2 percent
nbove what it was in 1955. In this same period, industrial production
generally increased by nearly 28 percent.

Industrial use of lead last year was even less than it had been in
1950, to the extent of 21/2 percent. In view of this whole situation we
propose this program:

1. A sliding scale of import taxes that would become effective when-
ever domestic market prices of lead and zinc fall below specified peril
points.

2. . quota system for imports whereby total imports would be
geared to the estimated total consumption needs of the domestic econ-
omy, with individual quotas for each exporting country, based upon
both past records of imports and relative wage rates.

Thus in effect, preference would be given to those friendly nations
which fiave traditionally been our main sources of supply and, in
addition, we would be encouraging the raising of livig standards in
all countries that export to the United States.

We think, further, that there should be a greatly expanded research
program for the development of new applications of copper, lead
and zinc. We believe that Congress should appropriate additional
funds for extended research on new techniques of discovery and
exploitation of low-grade ore.

We further support the proposals of Senators Johnson, Magnuson,
and Mansfield for reexamining and reopening the avenues of world
trade.

On specific bills, we think that S. 2375, which proposes an explora-
tion program and the payment of production bonuses for certain
minerals, should provide the necessary funds for more research on new
techniques of discovery and exploitation.

On S. 2376, as I suggested already, we believe that while we are in
general agreement with the purpose and principles of the bill, we
think that the proposed schedules of excise taxes are too low. And
we propose that they be made here.
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Senator BENNETr. Would you generally agree with the figures that
have been considered by the industry emergency committee which are
higher?

Mr. P zZTvri. Yes; that is generally our position, and I want to
elaborate on it a little bit-the'statement does have some elaboration.

Now, we also at the very end here elaborate on why we believe there
should be some quota arrangement, but I will let the statement speak
for itself without taking any further time.

Thank you very much.
Senator BENNET'r. We appreciate the statement and the exhibits for

the record. They are very complete, and I am sure they will be useful.
(The prepared statement of Mr. Pezzati is as follows:)

STATEMENT nY ATaEtRT PEZZATI, SECRE'PAIRY-' PtIIEASUBR.I INTERNATIONAL UNION OF
MINE, MILL, AND SMELTER WORKERS, ON PROPOSED IMPORT EXCISE TAXES
ON LEAD AND ZINO

My appearance here today Is on behalf of the vast majority of workers employed
In copper, lead, and zinc mines, mills, smelters, and refineries In the United States
who are represented by the International Union of Mine, Mil1, and Smelter
Workers. My purpose is to urge upon Congress the enactment of legislation,
in this session, that will prevent the further collapse of essential segments of
the nonferrous-metals industry.

TIlE PRESENT ClISIS

Only within recent months, whole sections of this industry have been devas-
tated by sharply falling prices as increasing supplies continue to exeed industrial
needs. The situation is esl)ecially acute in lead and zinc where the impact of
mounting iml)orts has already caused the shutdown of important mines in prac-
tically every western mining State, in the tristate area of Missouri, Oklahoma,
and Kansas-and in numerous eastern producing areas.

Some indication of the extent of this devastation may be gathered from our
first exhibit, Partial List of Work Curtailments in lead, Zinc, and (opper. The
list. as the title states, is only partial-we had neither the time nor the means to
canvass the situation In every producing area. We have also heard of additional
shutdowns and cutbacks in several of the eastern areas on which details (ould
not be secured.
1. Shutdowns and unemployment

We estimate, on the basis of such partial information as we have been able to
secure, that from 3,500 to 4,000 workers In lead-zinc mining-roughly 25 percent
of the entire production force-have, thus far, lost their Jobs in this most recent
recession. That represents an approximate annual wage loss of from $1614 mil-
lion to $18%, million. Add to this the many millions more previously expended in
materials, supplies, and local services and you can begin to appreciate the
truly devastating economic impact of these shutdowns on the communities in
which these mines operate. These communities are invariably one-industry areas
wholly dependent upon mining for their economic sustenance.

2. Loss of human and natural resources
Income loss is but one measure-possibly not the most significant-of the

effects of mine shutdowns. There is also a terrible waste of human and natural
resources.

Miners are skilled craftsmen, whose long acquired skills are not readily
adaptable to other industries. Other Jobs in their community are rarely avail-
able and the loss of their job usually means abandonment of their homes and an
expensive, if not futile, search for employment in other areas. Their special
skills, not easily replaceable-as our experience in World War IT showed-are
forever lost.

A mine shutdown also invariably means that some significant part of our
limited and irreplaceable mineral resources has been lost to the future needs
of American industry. Unlike factories, mines cannot be shut down and reopened
at will. The closing down of underground mines usually brings flooding and
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cave-ins. The ore lost through mine ubandonnient can later be recovered, if at
all, only at greatly Increased costs.

Many more mines, In addition to those listed In our exhibit, are now tottering
on the brink-niany of them are continuing operations only in the hope that
this Congress will provide some form of relief for their present plight. Few of
the remaining lead-zinc mines still in operation can long survive unless the
present downward trend of prices is sharply checked and reversed. No single
lead-zinc property, to our knowledge, can continue at its present level of
operations under prevailing price trends.
3. Zinc-smneltcr curtailments

An as yet unknown number of layoffs have also occurred at United States
zinc smelters in various parts of the United States. Many of these smelters, as
is also shovn in our exhibit, have effected production cutbacks that will, if they
have not al ready, result iii loss of empvloynent. One smelter-the American Steel
& Wire's Donora, la., plant-will close down, after 42 years of operation, on
November 1 because, according to newspaper accounts, "plentiful supplies of
zinc are available at prices lower than the cost of mnufacture at the zinc
works." The shutdown will effect some 450 workers--an additional 100 will
remain to operate the auxiliary sulfuric-acid plant which will continue
operation.

Continued reduced output of lead and zinc ores will inevitably extend unem-
ployment to niany smelters and refineries. The vast majority of such workers
tire employed at operations primarily dependent upon domestic sources of sup-
ply. A tabulation by the Tariff Connmission in their 1954 study of the lead and
zinc industries-the only known recent tabulation of its kind-showed that in
the 1952-53 period, when ore imports were also at an unusually high level, about
75 percent of lead smelter and refinery workers were employed at operations
processing mostly domestic ores ; about 79 percent of zinc smelter workers were
similarly engaged at operations processing mostly domestic materials.
4. Third postwar crisis

This most recent slump in lead-zinc mining marks the third serious attack of
"depression fever" that has shaken this Industry since the end of World War
II. From a postwar peak of nearly 23,000 employees in 1947, employment dropped
by 16 percent to a little over 19,000 In the first recession of 1949-50. Thereafter,
it recovered to a 21,200 level in 1952, and dropped again-this time by 23 percent
to an annual average of 16,400 in 1954. As recently as April of this year-
the last month for which figures were available--the Bureau of Tabor' Statistics
reported a total employment for lead-zinc mining (production and salaried) of
18,300. In view of the shutdowns an(l cutbacks since then, it is doubtful whether,
today, many more than 13,000 employees earn their living in this section of the
industry. Thus, over a period of less than 10 years, lead-zinc mining has suf-
fered a 43 percent drop in employment.
5. Basic causes

The present crisis was immediately precipitated by Government curtailment
of the barter program, whereby surplus agricultural goods were exchanged for
foreign metals, and by the announced intention of terminating Government pur-
chases for the long-range stockpile. Both of these programs, despite their
limited effects, had bolstered the lead-zinc market over recent years. As is
frequently the case, continued use of palliatives may relieve the symptoms with-
out eradicating the basic underlying causes of the malady. The fact that the
removal, or just the proposed removal, of what were long recognized as only
temporary relief measures could )lunge the industry into such a sharp slump
is, in itself, indicative of the deep-rooted nature of the Illness.

Within Just a little over 2 months, the price of zinc-after holding at 131/
cents for over 16 months-dropped by 35 percent to Its present level of 10 cents
per pound. Lead prices also--after a slightly longer period at 16 cents-slumped
to 14 cents per pound, a drop of 12/2 percent.

For the past few years, United States Government purchases of lead and
zinc had prevented excess world supplies of these metals from seriously de-
pressing prices. The basic condition-unchecked rising foreign output, without
a similar rise In world consumption---continued throughout this period. In
recent months, reduced purchases by both industry and Government have un-
leashed a flood of Imports on the American market which have seriously de-
pressed prices.
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6. Weaknesres in copper
The copper situation lifs also deteriurated sharply within the past year. We

recognize that possible congressional action with regard to copper is not within
the w-ope of these hearings. We (to believe, though, that developing trends
within the copper industry bear watching by all those concerned with the de-
velopment of a healthy and sound United States mining industry. Should the
situation continue to deteriorate, we propose to urge upon Congress the enact-
ment of legislation embodying a similar higher peril point and increased import
taxes for that metal.

Successive drops In the price of copper, now down to the early 1953 level of
29 / cents, point up basic weaknesses !i that metal. United States prodicLers
have smight to brake sliding prices by cutting back mine production; to date,
production in the United States has been cut by possibly .1,000 tons a month.
Outside of the United States, production curtailments--all in Africa-come to
about 2.100 tons a month.

Here, too, as in the case of lead and zinc, foreign expansion of copper-mine out-
put has far exceeded that in the United States, although, unlike the lead-zinc
mining situation, there has also been a steady expansion of United States pro-
duction. Within the next 4 years an additional 650,000 tons of copper per year
will be coming Into world markets from new mines in Peru, Chile, Canada, and
Africa. Imports of foreign-produced metal have also shown a noticeable In-
crease in recent months.

The effects of shutdowns In copper mining-relatively fewer, so far, than in
lead-zinc mining, although still substantzl,--are also shown in our exhibit 1.
Shutdowns to date have been limited to the Butte area in Montana, and to smaller
mines in Arizona and Washington. Throughout Arizona, in Michigan, and in
other copper mining areas, additional millions of dollars In wages have been
lost through reduction of the workweek. In most of these areas, this has been
equivalent to a 23-percent cut in weekly wages.

Most vulnerable to any possible further drop in the price of copper are the
relatively high cost of underground producers In Michigan and Montana, as well
as numerous smaller marginal producers. The Butte area, as the result of cut-
backs in both copper and zinc production, has so far suffered a net employment
loss of approximately 1,700 workers. Workers at the Calumet & Hecla smelter
In upper Michigan have been on a 32-hour week since early March; the jobs
of some 1.650 workers in both the Calumet & Hecla mine and smelter now hang
precariously in the balance between the present price of copper and any possible
further decrease.

HOW THE CRISIS DEVELOPED

1. i'edcral Government re8poansibility
The present crisis in lead and zinc mining is a direct outgrowth of the foreign

mineral policy pursued by both this and the previous national administration.
For over 7 years now, both administrations actively stimulated and promoted
the development of foreign mines on similar premises-(a) that domestic sup-
plies would be inadequate for our growing needs; (b) that we were in danger
of becoming a have-not nation; and (c) that such foreign development was
essential to our national security. All of these premises find expression in the
many official reports and findings of numerous special commissions and regular
departments in both administrations.

Federal Government responsibility for the development of the present lead-
zinc crisis is acknowledged by Secretary of the Interior Fred A. Seaton. In
a letter to the Honorable Richard M. Nixon, President of the Senate, dated
June 19, 1957, he wote:

"The threat of Injury faced by these industries stems largely from actions
taken as a result of the Korean conflict. The Federal Government at that time
stimulated production of many essential minerals at home and abroad in the free
world. * * * Price controls in the United States held down the expansion of
domestic production of lead and zinc and prevented domestic producers from
taking full advantage of worldwide demand. Foreign producers, not subject
to such price controls, expanded production rapidly.

"Following the armistice In Korea, anticipated demand for lead and zinc did
not materialize, amnd prices declined sharply. Domestic producers promptly cut
back their production but foreign producers generally did not. Some of them
may have been able to write off their plant costs by the high prices they had
received In foreign markets, or the grade of ore and labor costs may have per-
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mitted them to produce more cheaply. In aiy event, record imports of these
commodities entered the country and domestic producers experienced dis-
tress. * * * The President * * * directed that procurement for the strategic
stockpile and exchange of agricultural surpluses for lead and zinc be accelerated.
These Government procurement processes have served to bolster the market for
some time, but current market conditions are such that the lead and zinc in-
dustries again are threatened with substantial Injury."

2. Foreign expansion
Mainly under the stimulus of United States Government assistance, foreign

lead-zinc mine expansion has grown rapidly-during a period when United
States mines, under constant pressure from more cheaply produced imports,
have been on a continuous downward slide.

United States lead-mine production, last year-as shown in our exhibit 2-
wats some 11 percent below the average level of production during the 1946-50
period. Over the same period of time, production in the rest of the world ex-
panded by 72 percent.

United States zinc-mine production-exhibit 3-dropped by over 12 percent
from 1946-50 to 1956, while production in the rest of the world leaped upward
by over 94 percent.
3. Growing imports

Foreign cons,, nptlon of lead and zinc has not kept pace with the expansion of
world output. All of Europe does not consume as much of lead or zinc as does
the United States. The major producing areas outside the United States con-
stme only small proportions of their production. The main share of that in-
creased output, especially in periods of reduced demand, has been shipped to the
United States.

When lead and zinc have been in worll short supply, as they were during all
of 1951, then foreign' supplies-even at the high prices then being paid-could
not be attracted to our shores. European consumers offered still higher prices,
and foreign mines, many owned by United States Interests, preferred the higher
prices to the opportunity of fulfilling this country's security needs.

Zinc imports, last year, were at the highest level in the history of this coun-
try. They are now coming in at an even higher rate. Imports of 1956-as
shown In our exhibit 5-exceeded our total mine production by over 43 percent.
Such,imports were more than double what they had been during the 1946-50
period. During the first 4 months of this year, we imported 276,000 tons of
zinc; that is equivalent to an annual rate of 828,000 tons-equal to about 84
percent of all zinc used by United States industry last year. Since April, as
domestic production has declined and imports have increased, the proportion of
our needs supplied by foreign sources has undoubtedly increased still further..

Lead imports, last year, were also at an unusually high rate. In the first 4.
imonths of this year-as shown in our exhibit 4-they have been coming into.
this country at a rate which, if sustained for the balance of the year, would be
equivalent to 522,000 tons, or roughly equal to over 70 percent of all lead con.
sued by United States Industry last year. In February of this year, imnorts-
exceeded mine production by some 87 percent. Here, too, as iW the case of zinc,
we have every reason for believing that these imports have been increasing still.
further since April of this year.
4. Competitive odvantage8 of foreign mines

Foreign lead-zinc producers enjoy distinct competitive advantages over United
States producers. Their ores, particularly in the newer mines, are generally
of higher grade. Their main advantage lies In the very much lower wage rates
paid to labor In these foreign mines. These exceedingly low rates, in most
Instances, more than compensate for the additional costs Involved In shipping
ore and metal to the United States, and for the heavier tax burden borne by
foreign mines in some countries.

Our exhibit 6, Wages in United States and Foreign Mines, compares wages
paid in United States mines with those paid in competitive mining countries.

Canada, it will be noted, is the only country in which earnings are nearly com-
parable to those paid in the United States. In Peru-a major source of lead
and zinc, and a future source of vast amounts of copper-daily wages are less
than one-half of what a United States miner earns In an hour. In other Latin
American countries, daily wages frequently do not equal hourly United States
earnings.
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,Ihroughout ill of Africa, inonthly witges pahi natlve labor st lidoin equal dallycorniitgs lIn tihe Unted Slates.
'lhse low wages tre tlilt iiijs'r sotir-c of the extra jroiltabliy of litost foreign

ntines. United states uIlWnl,, IiI spile of rcllttl.)y alvalitc(d thi)logy, ballot
long coillwt, wit kll nrestrivctd ltpoqrts prodctt4 tit stildi low wge level.
S. i"oreign ali ,d a lrtiolril RC(eemri1t

Mr. Scaton's .tlat'eniit. lirevIoumly referred to, Indic'lte ihut the, i',(lrl Oov-
ernnlent Stimiiulated forelgli product ion of mItiy essnt hl iinerals during the
Korean conflict. It ba1i couitiltueed to do so shie, ilnl Ow fill iiipalct on world
mijp lies of foreign nIIIntlig dehvelopieztits thialcwd by our (ovcrnnmwnt ials yet to
be felt.

We'' estilite, oil 11v b11.is of Stich piII'I lil lit|i ts I "Ivailhle, that Since IMl'l0,
('toll United States ( lovermi ltiet., conliliietis for foreign niineral- developinieint
anad stockpiling lhave lien ot'cr $1 billion.'

The Exiport-iilior't, lHan1k iille, 8site 1950. has allthorized lollns of over one-
olf million dolhirs for foreign imerais devel lnient. 111 prteessing, of which

more than $300 million Ihd actually beie disbursed by I)ecoulmir 31, 19)56.
A total (of $204.,17,500 wits a4t lhorized for tv develOl)illCit, iIiing, an(1 prcess-
Ilig of lend. zinc, tied copper ores. of which $1414.617.512 hitl n(et uallly heeti dis-
blursed by I)eehber :11, 11950. (if tit, fuimns eiisul'ursel. 1nore, lhin $70 11nilhn wa.4
for lotnd andI zin.

We est inllte tlat tlnitt,( States (overnnrt atssistanice, in atll forins, for
collier, l ii, anl zitc dleveh)likit'it anmd irocessiig abroad, siuttr 1950, has rut.
fit it nininuni, to between $300 al $-I(N) nilli). This figllre Is exclusive of
]',cononill(' (ooltl|t lion Admillit nIrt ion inid regullas sttckflliiig pI'ogiml pIurchostis
of those three itietails.

'riie Export-iml o4rt Hank has deeind It to he lit IIh' liest Icinest ,if the United
States to advance ta loan of $100 1illi1on for the dovieopm nit of ia new low-cost
copper deposit In southern Peru. They hove advain('ed sent, $53 million to Yugo-
savia for tihe reconstructlon of their raining facitiles; repayinent is being made
by ship)lents of copper, lead, and zini( to the Tniled S',tttA.

(OIt her (overllllivlt. agencles--the (ent'eral Servives Adnlnistration, Mutual
Security Agency, hnfernlitional (ooperallon AdmlulsirntIon, ad othlrH-imavo
expended additional hundreds of nillhlots to develop or to facilitate the develop.
iueut of nolferrous metal mines in ithiodtesla, Morocco, Mozaminbique, Nigeria, an1td
other larts (if Afria-in Peru. Cnnada. atnd it various other parts of the world.

The nilignittide of tie (overnments efforts to stimulate overseas produetlon
(it ininerals, pSlitciolly leald, zinc, and copper, raises the liestlon as to the national
Interest hi mniantalilng a healthy domestic inilning Intistry in these nietals. In-
creased overseas production has bieen regarded as important to tile defense and
security interests of the United States. We contend that eveni more essential
to our national interest-both in terms of security and for the healthy develop-
iptnt of our econoimy-Is the preservation of our own doinestic mining industry.

The United States domestic Ilnlinllg industry is the source upon which we wouli
be forced to rely if, in any eniergeney. overseas sources of supljlies were cut
off. This must continue to be our main source of supplies for the expansion
of our economy: experience has shown-both In 1947 and In 1051-that foreign
supplies may not always be available to us during periods of economic expansion.

What possible advantages would be gained for United States industry in
securing foreign metals now at a possibly lower price, if the cost of such tempo-
rary advantage Is the collapse of our own mnilg industry and the complete
dependence of United States Industry upon foreign sources of supply? The ulti-
mate cause of such dependence-In terms of the far higher prices that United
States industry would be compelled to pay-would far outweigh any temporary
cost advantages that might now be secured.

Our domestic mining Industry will be an even more Important asset In the
future as world consumptton of basic nonferrous metals Increases with the growth
of population and Industry throughout the world.
,C. Lowner consumption

The root cause of the present lead-zinc crisis, as we have already emphasized,
has been the growing Imbalance between world supply and demand. World
production, we have shown, has expanded greatly in recent years. There has

I The basis for tix estimate Is explanied In our nppendix, Bnsis of Mine-Mill Estimates;
of U. S. (government Outlnys for Foreign ,Minerals Development and Stockpiling.
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not been tn eq 111 growth In conmluml)tion of lead and zhln.iwilt her il i le United
States nor lit other colint rIes.

Thrui)llghlit. the ,llr 'e p]ost\\ar ll r1'lid tl e fills beeni iti flililre to( develop fleVw
, 14s al mar'kels for coloper, la(, mid ',i u sitllielit to alsorlb rapidly growing

stil)Ifle. The'm- llOIfeQTOli, iietil1. although tl s'd at relatively high levels, have
not sliired in thil gelieril iiiilistial (x antsion that hills featured tills Plerlod.

11liitel Stllt iidtlSlrJill oulksillll it ion of zill , bist y llr, was lit the second
highest level III histir', 1it wIts still ol1y 2 rent iiaiove what it wis in 1)50.
In this saune I period, industrial irodiu(tio1 increased by nearly 28 percent, Sim-
ibtirly, Indust ll use (if lead last year, despite genera] b)om c(01itlips. was about.

2% percent less thanl It hitd l4eit lii 1950. i)uring the first few inonith5 of this
yea r, (onsulptlio) oif Iothl Il till(] zl ( ' has le(n lit redluced levels.

Any l1OlH)('(l so4lltions to tie lresent (rlitivll situlatlon in lald-zilne milning

itiust. take account of it leel fo " explinlding 1se of these l1etals-both. through
Ill' w 1lphlicltihlls 1114 tlligh lihe ileve'lopmeint of new maiuurkets ill all liarts of
tile world.

PROPOSE) EN EM)IES

Our uiiiilywlS of ite ,,leuses of the present, crisis, as presented love, forns the
liasis for our c'on('lusiols a1nd re(oinniendation ns to the kind of cojigressiojill

lc(tioli thlltt is ('alledl for.
]. Itill c-il lit'.s program.

We believe that hot h inlilllllote arid long-range irogrinls are called for.
Imllne(hitely. We fE',( thilt seloie drastl(, treatment is necessary to prevent the

Unlimited Stllies hvild-zill. industry frolnt being sliothlered by foreign colmIxtithI.
The situ!nllm (,henrly reqlilres lIroluilit 011(1 drastic relief, nnd not alone from the
iiolat of vie w of th)e iIlunstry al(d the thousands of workers (del)eldlient upon it
for a livelihood. 'Ihie 'h tlillnnl interest (lllrly require flhat this leteriorating
situation lie brugllht to t hllt in order thit these itilortant (dollestic Industries
imay be retained aind tahllize(1,

'he Industry now requires an(1 must have some real promise of price stanillty.
Ti'hat, we are colvillId, (it oily hie a(chieed through sone limitation of flit-
lport that are now flooding our market.

We urge upon tills conmittee that they recommrnend to Congress the paI agllge
of i bill eml)odying these general prinIple s:

1. A sli(ling scale of import taxes that would lecoine effective whenever
domestic nuirket priem of lend and zinc fall below specified peril Iilnts.

2. A iUoti system for Imports whereby total Imports would be geared to
the estihniuted total (,on8ullth0 ll ne(ds of the doilMesti(! eoloily, with In-
divI(iull] (lUotas for each exporting coinutry, based upon both past records of
ilports ind relative wage rates. Thus, In effect, preference would lie given
to those friendly nations which have traditionally been our mllai sources of
supply antd, In addition, we would be encouraging tile raising of living stin(l-
ards lit tll countries that export to tile United Stltes.

Over at long period of time, we believe that we miust take positive action to
look for and develop new markets for nonferrous metals, both In terms of new
uses and applications, and exiianded world trade--particularly to those countries
with the greatest potential for economic development.

To that end-
1. We urge upon Congress and the Industry the undertAtking of a greatly

expanded research program for the development of new application J of
copper, lea(, and zinc.

2. We further urge that Congress appropriate additional funds for ex-
tended research on new techniques of discovery and on exploitation of low-
grade ore.

3. We similarly welcome the proposals of Senators Johnson, Magnuson,
and Mansfield for reexamining the avenues of world trade. New trade, if
placed upon a realistic business basis, should prove to be mutually advan-
tageous to all countries and could conceivably open up greatly expanded
markets for the products of this industry.

2. Pending bills
We have carefully examined all pending hills now before both Houses of Con-

gress on the minerals program. Without now taking time to analyze each of
these proposals, we can sum up our position by stating that, while many of these
bills have much to commend them, no single bill, iu our view, adequately meets
Its proposed objective.
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We particularly want to confine our attention to the so-called administration
bills, Senate versions of which have been itroduced by Senators Watkins and
Bennett, and cosponsored by Senators Allott, Bible, Carlson, Church, Goldwater,
Knowland, Kuchel, Magnuson, Malone, Monroney, and Murray.

On S. 2375, having to do with a proposed exploration program and the pay-
ment of production bonuses for certain minerals-we believe that the scope of
this bill should be expanded to cover necessary funds for more intensive research
on new techniques of discovery and exploitation of low-grade ores.

On S. 2376, dealing with proposed sliding import taxes on lead and zinc when
prices fall below specified peril points-we are In general agreement with both
the purpose and the principles embodied in this bill. We believe, though, that
in iight of the unstable and fluctuating prices of both lead and zinc, the proposed
schedules of excise taxes are too low to offer adequate relief. We base that con-
clusion on these considerations-

1. The proposed tax on zinc, at the present domestic price of 10 cents,
would be 2 cents per pound. Assuming that this tax were fully effective in
achieving a commensurate increase in the present price, it would still fall
short of reaching the level the administration itself appears to consider
necessary to prevent economic distress--namely, 141 j cents. There is no
assurance, moreover, that lead and zinc prices will hold even at present
levels or that the proposed taxes would be fully effective in raising domestic
prices.

2. A study by the United States Tariff Commission showed that in the
first 6 months of 1953, when zinc averaged 11.35 cents a pound, mines and
mills averaged only three-tenths of 1 percent profit on net sales. Many
operated at a loss. Today, with the price of zinc at 10 cents and operating
costs considerably higher than 4 years ago, distress is much more widespread
and acute among zinc producers. That study covered 126 zinc mines and 41
mills producing nearly half of the domestic output.

3. This same Tariff Commission study showed that 59 lead mines and
26 mills, producing more than half the domestic output, averaged a slim
7.9 percent profit on net sales. But two-thirds of these mines and mills, as
a group, were running at a loss at that time. Lead was then 13.31 cents
as compared with 14 cents today. Higher operating costs today more than
offset this price differential, so that the profit position of domestic lead
producers today is considerably poorer than in 195N3.

8. The need for quotas
We also want to stress the need for some quota arrangement similar to that

outlined by us above. Higher excise-tax rates, while necessary, may not be
fully effective in meeting the situation which faces our domestic industry today.
As we have already indicated, foreign production of zinc has nearly doubled.
compared with 1946-50 average production, while foreign lead production has
gone up 72 percent. Most of this increase has taken place in areas where sub-
standard wages prevail, and production costs are correspondingly low. Im-
ports from low-wage areas might continue in excessive volume despite the excise
tax, while producers in Canada, where wage standards and costs in general are
more nearly comparable with our own, would be more likely to be adversely
affected, especially if excessive imports from low-wage areas continued to exert
a depressing effect on United States prices.

To meet this problem, our union believes that higher excise-tax rates should
be coupled with a system of import quotas for both lead and zinc which would
prevent flooding of the American market, and thus permit the excise taxes more
fully to exert an influence on prices. These quotas should be set at levels which
will assure an adequate supply, and should be allocated so as to assure a con-
tinning share of the American market to those countries which have established
themselves historically as sources of supply. This would follow the precedent
set in the allocation of our foreign sugar quotas. We also propose that addi-
tional credits be allocated for countries with higher wage levels-in proportion
to the extent to which such levels most nearly approximate those in the United
States. Under this arrangement, Canadian producers, who otherwise might be
forced out of the United States market, would be able to participate at stabilized
prices, and could offset the excise tax paid against the higher prices received
for exports to the American market. For American producers, the excise-tax-
quota arrangement would offer certain relief from existing depressed price levels.
and assurance of future price stability under which the domestic industry could
continue to fulfill its important role as the major source of strategic metals.



Estimated loss of jobs to July 1957--3,500 to 4,000
Estimated loss of wages I--$16,241,680 to $18,561,920

MINE-TMILL EXHIBIT 1-Partial list of work curtailments, in lead, zinc, and copper

SUMMARY, LEAD-ZINC MINES ONLY

1. LEAD-ZINC MINES-SHUTDOWNS AND LAYOFFS

State Company Locatlon Date of shutdown Number of
jobs lost

Arizona ------------------------------- American Smelting & Refining 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - -- Patagonia -------------------------- ------------------------------------ (3)
Coronado 4 ------------------------------------ Dragoon ----------------------------- July 15, 1957 ---------------------- 135
San Xavier 2 ---------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Twin Buttes ------------------------- June 1957 ------------------------- 35

California ------------------------------- Anaconda 2 --------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Darwin-Shoshone -------------------- About June 1957 ------------------ 219

Colorado --------------.------------- American Smelting & Refining 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - -- Crested Butte ------------------------ July 1957 -------------------------- 80
Combined Metals 2 ------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - do ------------------------------------ do --------------------------- 30

New Jersey Zinc 2 
6 ----------------------------- Gilman ------------------------------ July 1957 (scheduled) ------------- (1)

Resurrection 2 - - - - ------- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Leadville --------------------------------- do --------------------------- 150
Small leases 2 ------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - do ------------------------------------ do --------------------------- 50

Idaho --------------------------------- American Smelting & Refining 4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Coeur d'Alene (Frisco) ------------- December 1956 -------------------- 100

Nabob 4 ......................................... Coeur d'Alene ----------------------- June "957 ------------------------- 20

Triumph 4 ...................................... --------- ----------------------- July 12, 1957 --------------------- 125

Missouri-Oklahoma-Kansas (tristate American Zinc' ----------------------- Picher, Okla ------------------------- June 1, 1957 ----------------------- 1 00

district). Eagle-Picher 2 7 ................................. Tristate area (several mines) -------- June 1957 ------------------------ 550

National Lead 4 0 ------------------------------- Galena, Kans ------------------------ ----- do ---------------------------- 75

Montana ----------------------------- Anaconda 4 ---------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Butte:
Lexington ------------------------ 481
Orphan Girl --------------------- 38
Trevonlas ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - January to July 1957 ------------ 97
Badger- ------- ---------- 32
M issoula- --.......................

Total 10 ------------------ ------------------------------------ 952

Nevada ------------------------------- Combined Metals 2 
-------

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ploche ------------------------------- Scheduled for August 1957 -------- 150

New Mexico --------------------------- American Smelting & Refining 4 ------------ Bayard and Deming --------------- July 15. 1957 ----------------------- 207
New Jersey Zinc 4 ..........--------------------- Bayard ------------------------------- July 1957 -------------------------- 18

Peru Mining 4 ------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - do -------------------------------- May 1957 ------------------------- 102

Utah ------------------------------- Chief Consolidated 2 ............................ Eureka ------------------------------ June 15. 1957 ----------------- 70

Washington --------------------------- American Smelting& Refining 2 ------------- Colville ------------------------------ July 1957 -------------------------- 80

See footnotes at end of table.



MINE-MILL EXHIBIT I.-Partial list of work curtailments in lead, zinc, and copper-Continued
2. ZINC SMELTERS-PRODUCTION CUTBACKS

State Company Location Nature of curtailment Date

Arkansas ------------------------------ Athletic Mineral & Smelting 2 - - - - - - - - - - Fort Smith --------------------------- 40 percent reduction ------------ June 11, 1957.
Illinois -------------------------------- New Jersey Zinc 4 ------------------------ Depue ------------------------------- (11) -------------------------------
Montana ------------------------------ Anaconda 4 -------------------------------- Great Falls -------------------- 12 percent reduction ----------- In past few

months.Pennsylvania -------------------------- American Steel & Wire 2 ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - Donora ------------------------------- Shutdown (450 to bel aid off) ---- Due Nov. 1.
New Jersey Zinc e.------------------------ewersy inc------------- Palmerton -------------- (1) ---------------------()

Texas ---------------------------------- American Zinc 2 -------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dumas ------------------------------- 10 percent reduction ------------- July 1, 1957.American Smelting & Refining 2 ........... Corpus Christi ----------------------- 30 percent reduction --------------- Do.

3. COPPER MINES-SHUTDOWNS AND LAYOFFS

State Company Location Date of shutdown Number of jobs

lost
Arizona -------------------------------- Banner Mining 4 -------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tucson ---------------------- 2 of 3 mines shutdown in June- 118

July 1957.
Coronado----------------------- Dragoon ----------------------------- July 15, 1957 ----------------------- 135

Montana ------------------------------ Anaconda 4 ................................ Butte:
Steward -------------------------- 113
Mount Con ---------------------- 405
Granite Mountain --------------- 11
Belmont ------------------------- January to July 1957 -------------- 475
Ryan Shaft 9 ---------------------- 29
Leonard Fire Fill --------------- 28
Kelley ------------------- 400

Total 0 ------------------------ ------------------------------------ .461Nevada ------------------------------- Kennecott 4 ------------------------------ Ruty-Ely ---------------------------- Past few months -------------------- 12330Washington --------------------------- Howe Sound 4 ---------------------------- Holden ------------------------------- Tobe completed by September__- 180

IEstimated on basis of average industry earnings in 1956.
2 Information secured from newspaper story.
3 Not available.
4 Information secured from direct report to Mine-Mill Research Department.
' Copper and zinc.
6 Partial layoff.
' Company shut down all mining, milling, and smelter operations on Apr. 29. Smelter

reopened May 9. Mines reopened June 3, and shortly thereafter half of work force was
laid off.

'.3

Zinc and manganese mine.
'Development project.
0 0 Some of men laid off at these mines have been hired at other properties. Net employ-

ment loss in Butte-all operations-has been about 1.700 workers. In addition, the
largest zinc mine in the distT ict-the Anselmo, with 500 workers-will shut down (we
have been informed) if the zinc price drops below 10 cents.

It Reduction by New Jersey Zinc at both smelters totals 2,500 tons monthly.12 Total drop in employment due to partial layoffs and nonreplaced quits.

is I 1 I I - 11I
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MINE-MILL EXIn1IT 2.-Lead mine production

[Thousand short tons)

1946-50 (average) - -.
1951 ..................
1952 ................-
1953 .................

United
States I

390. 2
388.2
390. 2
341.9

Rest of
world 2

1,188.4
1,505.1
1, C4o. 2
1, 751.9

1954 ....... ... .. - - .
1955 .................
1956 .................

United
States I

325.4
338.0
348.3

Rest of
world 2

1,897.1
2,028.6
2,043.9

I )own 10.7 percent.
2 Up 72 percent.
Source- )ata to 195.5 from U. S. Bureau of Mines. Mtne Production of Lead. Monthly Report No. 191.

April 1957. United States 1956 figures from t;. S. Bureau of Mines. WGrld 1956 figures vstinated from
d4 cottsncd in Yearbook of the American Bureau of Metal $tatisttes. Isued June 1957. Estimate in-
cludes estimated production for countries not Lucluded in A B MS figures.

MINE-MILL IXHIBIT 3.-Zinc mine production

[Thousand short tons]

1946-50 ..............
1951 ............
1952 ------------------
1953 .........

United
States I

611.8
681.2
666.0
547.4

Rest of
world 2

1,438.2
1,918.2
2,204,0
2,432.6

1954 ..................
1955 .................1956.. . . . . . . .

United
States I

473. 5
514.7
537. 6

Rest of
world 2

2,486.5
2,685.3
2,792.4

Down 12.1 percent.
2 Up 94.1 percent.

Source: Data to 1955 from U. S. Bureau of Mines. Mineral Trade Notes, vol. 43, No. 3. September
195. United States 19M6 figures from U. S. Bureau of Mines. World data for 1956 estimated from data
(%ntained n'WYearbook of American Bureau of Metal.Sitattstlcs. Issued 1957. Estimate includes estimated
production for countries not included in AB IS figures.

MINE-MILL Ex eiB 4.-United States lead mine productio an(d imports

(Thousand short tons

Mine IRatio of im.
production Imports ports to mine

production

1946-50 (average) ..............................................
151 ..... ..................... ....................
1952 .......................-----------------------
1953.........................................................
1954 ..........................................................
1955 ............... .........................
1956 ................. ....................................

1957-- January ................................................
February ------..........................................
March ..................................................
April ..................................................

Total, 4 months .....................................

390. 2
388.2
390.2
341.9
325.4
38.0
348.3

30.2
29.1
30.9
31.5

1121.8

336.0
257.9
628. 1
552.3
443.4
462.2
479.3

34.3
54.4
39.3
42.3

170.3

Percent
86.1
66.4

161.0
161.5
136. 3
136.7
137.6

113.6
186.9
127.2
184.2

139.8

Total does not equal sum of individual months because of rounding.

,ource: U. S. Bureau of Mines.
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MINE-MILL ExHInIT 5.-Untfcd State8 zinc mine production and import
[Thousand short tons]

Mine pro. Imports Ratio of ltm-
duction (slab and ports to mine

ore) production

Percent
1946-50 (average) ------------------------------------- 611.8 381.4 #32. 31951 --------------------- ------------------ ------------------ 681.2 390.8 57.41952 ............................. ----........... 666.0 M 3 8491953 -47.4 748.3 130.71954 -------------------------- ------------------------------- 473.5 612,3 129.3195 ............................---- .-- ...................---- 514.7 073.7 130.9195--- ------------------------------------------- 537.6 770.8 143.4
1057-January ----------------------------------------- .... 49.2 69.7 141.7February ----------------------------------- --- 45.8 65.6 143.2M arch .... ........................................ -45.4 65.0 129.0April -------------------------------- 0 7............... 148.4

Total, Ist 4 months .......... ------------------------ 1105.5 276.0 141.2

I Total does not equal sum of individual months because of rounding.
Source: U. S. Bureau of Mines.
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MINE-MILL EXHIBIT .- Wages in United States and foreign mines

Country

United States I.........)o .............
)o .................
10 .................
Do .................

Australia I . . . . . . . . .

Bolivia 4 ...............

Canada$ ............

Do ..........
Do ................

Chile 4 .................
Colombia 4 .............
M exico a ---------------
Nyasaland 7 ............
Peru ..................

Philippines ' ...........
Rhodesia, Northern 7_.

Do .................

Rhodesia, Southern I...

Do ...............

South Africa 12 .........
Yugoslavia . . .

Year re.
ported

1954
1955
1956
1954
1955
1950

1955

1953

1954

1955
1956
193
1953
1955
1955
1957
1954
1954

1954

1954

1954

1954
1955

Type of work

United States mines

Copper mining ........
..... do ..............

---.do ....... .
Lead-zinc mining -. .
..... do ................

.do.. . ..........

Foreign mines

Mining .............
Tin mining ...........

Metal mining other
than gold.

-.

do ............

-do ..............
Copper mining ........
Miners ...............
Driller ...........
Unskilled native labor.
Copper-lead-zinc

mining.
Mining ...............
Native labor, copper,

surface.
Native labor, copper,

underground.
Native labor, mining,

surface.
Native labor, mining,

underground.
Native wages --... --
Mining and quarrying.

Wages

$2.05 per hour ------------------
$2.17 per hour .................$2.30 per hour ...................
$2.30 per hour---------------$1.89 per hour ...............
$2.01 per hour ...................
$2.14 per hour ...................

7s. Od. per hour .................
309.01 to 418.62 holivlanos per

day plus fringe benefits.
$1.754 per hour ..................

$1.799 per hour ..................
$1.907 per hour -----------------
338.40 pesos per day, average... -
11.14 pesos per day, average.....
19 pesos per day ...........--- "
17s. Gd. per 30 working days 3....
Not available ................. .

106 pesos per month .............
£4 minimum per month 11......

£4. 10s. minimum per month t..

61s. 2d. per month average 1....

73s. 4d per month average Is .....

£8. 10s. monthly average ......
54 dinars per hour ...............

Official rates for some South American countries have highly overvalued their currencies in relation to
free or unofficial market rates.

I U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Employment and Earnings. June 1957.
3 International Labor Offlo. Yearbook of Labor Statistics 1956. Geneva. 1956.
4 U. S. Senate Subcommittee on Minerals, Materials, and Fuels of the Committee on Intezior. Critical

Materials. 84th Cong., 1st ses. Document No. 83. Washington. July 1955.
& Dominion Bureau of Statistics. Review of Man Hours and Hourly Earnings, 1946-56. Ottawa. 1957,
$ U.S . Bureau of Foreign Commerce. Investment in Mexico * 0. Washington. June 1955.
7 U. S. Bureau of Foreign Commerce. Investment In Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland* .

Washington. 1956.
8 Statutory minimum.
' Report of Delegate to Inter-American Mining Congress, Lima, Peru, May 1957, as reported in Labor's

Daill for May 29, 1957.
10 Plis housing.
31 Plus rations and housing.
12 Not including bonuses and cost of living and other allowances.
H U. S. Bureau of Foreign Commerce. Investment in Union of South Africa *. Washington.

1954.
APPENDIX

BASIS OF MINE-MILL ESTIMATES OF UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT OUTLAYS FOB
FOREIGN MINERALS DEVELOPMENT AND STOCKPILING

United States governmental assistance in the development, mining, processing,
nnd transportation of foreign nonferrous minerals has taken the form of Export-
Import Bank loans, General Service Administration loans, Defense Materials
Procurement Agency credits, Economic Cooperation Administration, and suc-
cessor agency dollar loans and grants, and foreign currency purchase contracts
and grants for exploration and development, purchasing operations under the
stockpiling program, and loans through the International Bank for Reconstruc-
tion and Development.

The union, in the time available to it for preparation of this testimony, has
collected the following data regarding these activities:
Export-Import Bank: Credits authorized for minerals develop-

ment, 1950-56 -------------------------------------- $512,740,774
Export-Import Bank: Special operations in Spain, minerals devel-

opment, credits authorized 1951- 53 ------------- 13, 410, 461
2 Export-Import Bank, Report to Congress for the Period July-December 1956. Totals

only for loans identifiable as for minerals development.

Equivalent in
United States
currency at

official rates I

$0.84.
$1.63 to $2.20.

$1.80.

$1.82.
$1.94.
$3.08.
$4.46.
$1.38.
$2.45.
$0.85 to $1

per day.10
$53.
$11.20.

$12.60.

$8.56.

$10.27.

$23.80.
$0.18.
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1)etleleney and hasl,-nmthrlhis (leveloIment, (lsbursements against
cre(dits authorize(l, through l)ee. 31, 19156 :I

Ilterlltlonal Cooperat iol Admililstrati - :30, 055, 004
tieneral Servihes AIlistrjtlon .. 110, 554, 04)

Strategic and h dellienvy ma1terilis dt-velopimint, dIslmrseiieints
against credit authorized by General Services Adini ilstrattion,
through l~e. 31, 1956: ------------------------------------- 4, .10i, 4)0)4

,eioiiiole Cooperation Adtiinistration: I
I'lurchasvst of strategic materials for stockpiling through I)ec.

31, 19)51 --------------------------------------------- 10, ()0. 00)
1lxidoration and development, contracts signed throtigh )ec.

31I, 1951 --------------------------------------------- 11., 4H), 4(*)
Exploration and (evelopmllent contract pellnding, )ev. :31, 11)51 105, 04)X), 0)0

Interniatlioal lhank for Rlevonstructlon and lDevelopment : '
Loau for ui)hrilzloi Of (oal lil es, cOlper milles, exllil-

s1on1 Of ore-flotatiloll pltt, n1ew (ectrolytic zI/41 Jlant, 1111(l
otle lionmihiiting prt.J'cLcs, October 1251----------------25, 000, W0)

Loan to Beiglian Congo for transportation (1evelopnmnt to falit-
itate minerals pruoductlon, SeiHteulir 1951 ----------------- 70, 0N), 000

io lharlitnt of Conmerce, Offlre of llushliess Eoioiilcs, Foreign Grants and Credits by
the 1. H. (Governmetnt. l)eeeinber 1956,

Tihe Presihhnt's Materils Policy Commission, Resources for Preedom, vol. V, Rept. 15.
S'rhe president's Materinis Policy ComInitssiOi, Resources for Freedom, vol. V, Rept. 13.
Every efl')rt has been made to avoid (Ilcflation in the presentation of tile

above Iteins, which total $1,107,181,235. Any possible (luplications which Bmy
occur above, i1id. ally itlmollilts for noninueral straitegl materials that may
be Iichlidel in tile totals, would be heavily offset by items which it has not bi4,n
PX)ssible to (iquaintify, in(lulding the following:

1. 'urchases of foreign minerals for stockpiling other than through E4A.
2. Loais for miinerals develo)lent by Internationl 1311ank for Reconstruc-

tion and Developmnet. since 1951.
3. Grants for miinerals exploration, developmnt, processing, and tranns-

lsrtation under United States governmentt foreign aid program.
4. Minerals received in exclinge for agricultural surpluses.

It Is believed that item No. 3, in the aggregate, would bulk very large in cofli-
parison with tie other items for which Ilgutres are given. The great bulk of our
foreign aid program, of course, has been in the form of grants. Unfortunately
it has been impossible to derive from the operating relprts of the International
Cooporation Admnnistration and predecessor agencies tiny breakdown of overall
figures to indicate activity in the minerals field.

Accordingly the Union's estimate of over $1 billion in United States Govern-
ment comnitlilents for foreign minerals development and stockpiling since 1950
is, if anything, on the conservative side. The figure of $300 to $400 million for
foreign lead, zinc, and copper development Is believed to be similarly conserva-
tive.

Senator BEsEN-r. Does the Senator from Nevada have any ques-
tions of the Witness?

Senator MALONE. Your name is Mr. Pezzati?
Mr. AZTI. That is right, sir.
Senator MALONE. You are the secretary-treasurer of the Interna-

tional Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers
Mr. PEZZATI. Yes.
Senator MALONE. Mr. Pezzati, I think your statement is very ex-

pressive, and very much to the point.
Now, in this sliding scale. do you believe that the duty or tariff or

whatever you call it-the Constitution of the United States calls it a
duty in article I, section 8, and fixes the responsibility on Congress to
do the job.

Congress designated the Tariff Commission, an agent of Congress,
to do it, under this very sliding scale in 1930.
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A re. you aware of 1l11t fact ,
Mr. PEZZA'TI. Yes, sir.
Senator MAINION. Do you remember how the section 351, or what-

ever the section is-it. will be corrected in ti recArd if I am wrong in
tih number-(lirects the Tariff Commission, an agent of Congress to
(letel'lnine the difllerence in the cost of a doniestie article and a foreign
article or like article? and colisidleriing the wages and the taxes and
tie cost. of doing business, and all pertinent data, and to reoinmend
tlhat ditlerence as tim ariff'; are you aware of that !

Mr. PEZZATI. Y(s, Sir.
Senator MALONE. I Sll't tilt, wlat yOU alie talking about, really?
Mr. PlEzz,'i'i. I believe tlhat goes to the point Of what our statement

is all about.
Senator MIAuNE. So, wheni you say, as the administration has now

said for tie first time in 24 years, and for which 1 ai very grateful,
that there is a dliterential necessary, whether you call it a tariff or
an excise tax Or a duty or a fixed price, to mlake Up that difference in
the a)0r cost, and the taxes and the cost of doilg business here and
tie clief competing country, there is a necessity for that difference,
thien it only remains to (leterj~iile the best alld the most logical way
of arriving at that diff'erence; isn't that true ?

Mr. PEZZATI. Right.
Senator MAA)N,;. Now, I think your statement is very good, that

you approve of this ill; I am su))orting it myself, because, as I have
said previously a time or two, it is the first time that any adininistra-
tion in 24 years has recognized the necessity for it. In my opinion,
the way it ]s set up it will not work; we will be back here considering
something else within a reasonable time. But at, least it is a start.
Now, let me ask you, wlat caused the trouble in the first place? It
was a reduction of thie duty sometime along in the last few years,
was it?

Mr. P:wZZATi. Well, it. was certainly a conmbination of overproduc-
tion without sufficient consuniption, and a depression of rises which
made a better market for foreign-produced ores, because of their
ability to produce more cheaply, a better market for those ores in this
country than for our own.

Senator MALONE. Now, you are aware of the fact that in many of
these foreign countries that are directly competitive with us, South
Africa and others, we piay more for each workingmnan-and when I
say "we," the industrials that are footing the bill-for industrial in-
surance and social security for each workingman than they pay in
wages, are you aware of that fact?.

Air. PEZZATI. I would not be surprised.
Senator MALONE. Why don'tyou check it? I would like for you

to check it and say "Yes" or "No.
Mr. PEZZAT. Of course, our own wage scale is contained here in the

exhibit; that would certainly bear that out.
Senator MALONE. Well, of course, it does, because it is somewhere

between 10 and 15 percent of the wages; we pay around $17 a day in
the mining areas, and it is from 50 cents to $2.50 in many of these
competitive areas, isn't it?

Mr. PEZZATI. Yes.
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Senator MALONE. Neither do they have any industrial insurance or
social security in these competitive areas for a miner.

Mr. PEzzATI. Well, I do know that in some of the countries in ques-
tion there are various systems of social security, unemployment insur-
ance, and other forms of what we call fringe benefits. But the details
I am not too familiar with.

Senator MALONE. Well, there is nothing like we provide here.
Mr. PEZZAT. No; of course not.
Senator MALONE. Well, now, then you say overproduction, the over-

production is only considering all of the imports plus the domestic
production, isn't it, the overproduction, more than the consumption?

Mr. PEZZATi. That is right.
Senator MALONE. As a matter of fact, now we produce less than

half of the zinc and lead consumed in the United States, do we not?
Mr. PEZZAT. Yes; I think you will find that in the exhibits here.
Senator MALONi. And we did produce more than three-quarters of

it when we were running along normally and had, a duty that made
up roughly that difference in the wages and taxes and cost of doing
business here and in the chief competing nations, did we not, a few
years a o

Mr. PZZATI. I believe that is so.
Senator MALONE. So your table there is very interesting to me; it

shows a continual decrease in domestic production, and a continual
increase in foreign imports, for the very reason then, would not you
suppose, that there is not enough duty or tariff to make up the differ-
ence? Mr. Pezzati, do you think that is about right?

Mr. PEZZATI. That is exactly the point that we are arriving at.
Senator MALONE. Of course, it is. And we might as well talk about

it. I have learned a long time ago there is no use dodging anything;
it will hit you anyway. So, as a matter of fact, if you had that differ-
ential that we have described now several times for the record, and it
could be called a periol point, if you determined today the point at
which the business would be imperiled if the production went below
that point, then that would be the peril point?

Mr. PEZZATI. Right.
Senator MALoNE. Then that is the thing that you continually want,

whatever the peril point is tomorrow or today or 6 months from now;
is that right?

Mr. PEZZATI. That is right.
Senator MALONE. Then if you had the imports, if any would come

in on your basis of production costs, and if you needed more than
we produced here, it would come in without any additional cost, would
it not?

Mr. PEzzAI. Correct.
Senator MALONT-E. Did you ever hear anybody say they were for a

high tariff or a low tariff? They were just for this differential,
weren't they?

Mr. PEZZATI. That is another way of putting it.
Senator MALONE. You are not for a high tariff to keep everything

out, are you?
Mr. PEZZAT. No; as a matter of fact, this is why we propose the

quota system, which would take into consideration the wage structure
of the various exporting countries.

146
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Senator MALONE. I think that might help. But I would like for
you to give it a little more consideration, because if you have a con-
tinual differential in a tariff, then the imports only come in when you
need them; isn't that about right?

Mr. PFEZZATi. That is about it.
Senator MALONP. Then you would be competing here for the Ameri-

can market, wouldn't you.
Mr. PEZZATI. Exactly.
Senator MALONE,. And if you produced more than the American

market would absorb, then the less competent producers would natu-
rally fade out of the picture, wouldn't they?

Mr. PEZZATI. That would inevitably happen.
Senator MALONE. You wouldn't object to that, would you?
Mr. PEZZATI. NO.
Senator ALON0E. I never heard anyobdy object to it; just so you

could compete fairly for the American market, that is all you want?
Mr. PEZZATI. That is the general position.
Senator MALONE. Well, we used to have that policy, and the 1930

Tariff Act provides for that policy, as you have already testified.
In 1934 we passed an act called the 1934 Trade Agreements Act, that
was sold to this country on the basis of reciprocal trade; isn't that
about right?

Mr. PEZZATI. That is as I understand it; yes.
Senator MALONE. And then, according to Mr. Dulles' testimony,

which I have quoted before-but I want you to comment on it if you
have any comment-he has testified that the 1930 Trade Agreements
Act as extended to June 1958 gives them the full power, the adminis-
tration, the full power to consider the overall international benefit
to the United States, and, if that entailed a lowered tariff or duty
on any particular product, even to the detriment of that business,
that they judged the overall goodwill-and it was for the benefit of
the United States of America internationally overall-then that act
empowers them to go through with that duty and curtail that indus-
try or completely abolish it; you are familiar with that testimony,
aren't you?

Mr. PEZZATI. Yes, sir. I would like to make this comment, that
I think I have already commented on it, Senator Malone, in pointing
out that our own belief is that our own domestic industry is more
essential to our national security than the general structure of inter-
national relations, which have certainly affected the mining industry.
Are in the past have had a pretty traditional free-trade attitude in
this union that I represent. But we have been hurt too badly. And
frankly, we have begun to change our sights with regard to the whole
question of policy in this respect.

Right now we want done immediate measures, as practical and
achievable as they may be. If we continue to get hurt, we will no
doubt be ourselves clamring for more long-range and more effective
policies, even though they may be vastly different from our previous
attitude on trade.

Senator MALONE. Your statement is very interesting to me, because
it indicates that you had not thoroughly understood some of the rami-
fici ,ions of the policy to start with.

Mr. PEZZATI. Well, I don't think I have studied it as long as you
have, Senator.
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Senator MA.LoE. Well, you should have studied it over a longer
period than I have, because it is your job at stake. My job is not at
stake; it is only at stake for many other factors when I run for re-
election.

Now, if that is what you want, your quota system may be helpful
as a patchwork; but a quota system doesn't cure anything, it is simply
a patchwork that is allowed to be put in by an administrative official
whenever he feels like it, or whenever the record shows to his savings
it is needed, because it has to have some kind of a sliding scale too.
Now, when you become dependent on foreign nations--let's leave out
the national-defense angle for a minute-for all of a certain product
that you cannot live in peace without, or war either--doesn't that
tend to put out in their power, so that they can propose further treaties
and agreements that you are almost forced to sign?

Mr. PEZZA'rl. I suppose that accompanies the general situation.
Senator MALONE. W e become dependent on India, for example, for

monazite sand, which is something that you need in your atomic
power; and in peacetime they stopped that, they said it was not con-
venient for any more of that to be exported, thinking that we couldn't
get it anyplace else; but of course, we could, and do.Now if we depend on India for a few hundred thousand tons of
manganese, you couldn't get a ton of it during wartime, or in case of
a threat of war or for any reason, if they said the same thing about

manganese, and they did about monazite sand, you couldn't No any-
thing about it, if they said it was not convenient to ship any more
manganese to the United States; could you?

Mr. PEZZATI. Not at all.
Senator MALONE. Then you are in their power, then they could pro-

pose some kind of a further trade agreement or further agreement
on some other subject, and there would be a little pressure there to
sign it; wouldn't there?

Mr. PEZZATr. I suppose there would.
Senator MALONE. That is what has been going on for 25 years.

Now, if we go into Spain to produce a mineral which we know they
can produce there cheaper than we can here with their wage scale,
so can Italy; wouldn't we be in the same position?

Mr. PEZZA'r. Exactly; and furthermore, I would like to repeat
again the fact that history, the recent history of the last 10 years,
shows that when we do need the3 metals we haven't been able to get
them; because, in times of shortage, higher prices prevailing outside
will lead those metals to that market rather than to our market here.

Senator MALONE. Isn't it a fact, when you look over the record, that
where the statement has long been made over a 24-year period
that our consumers are entitled to lower price, if produced by the
lower wages and lower cost, that, as a matter of fact, after our industry
goes out of production, then the price rises to what the traffic will bear
higher; isn't that the history of it?

Mm'. 1 Ezznr. That is exactly what has happened.
Senator MNALON-E. So then as a matter of fact not even the customer

benefits when we go out of business.
Mr. P)EZZATr. True.
Senator MALONE. The record is replete with instances where we

have contracted with nations for manganese and for tungsten, and
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for many other critical materials at a higher price than you could get
it here if you had a principle of a duty or tariff to make up that
difference that you have described; isn't it?

Mr. PEZZATI. Right.
Senator M1 roNE.. I heard my colleague this morning, Senator Bible,

say that there are $60 million worth of contracts for tungsten, foreign
contracts, and the average price, I happen to know is $53 a ton, some
as high as $59 a ton, and they are going through with that, whereas
we refused to continue the $55, refused it in the House, for domestic.
And I think the showing through with these contracts, because they
are made in good faith, but they never should have been made, because
it should have been obvious to anybody that we had all the tungsten in
the country we needed if there was just a price that made up the differ-
ence or a tariff to make up that difference in labor costs.

Now, I think if our chairman agrees with me that we would ask
the present head of the Mutual Security-and he has at his hand all
the records of the ECA and the Marshall plan all the way back-I
know you have searched those records at different times-and we have
advanced millions upon millions of dollars to develop strategic and
critical materials and minerals abroad, and zinc and lead is included
in that category-and I woud like now to have it all added up, and I
am going to ask the chairman to ask for that information.

I read an excerpt this morning that there had been money loaned.
And, of course, when you loan money, these foreign countries--I guess
you know what the record is, we can tell our people that we are going
to get it back, but we never do. We loaned $33/4 billion to England,
that was in 1946, before I arrived her--I didn't get a chance to vote
against that, I have voted against all of it since-and that was sup-
posed to be the last, everything that they needed. But this is where
they got some of the money, and a little later from the Marshall plan,
to buy up the zinc and lead that they used to break the market later
after the war. And they did break it, sold it right here in this coun-
try for 10 cents a pound, which is all a matter of record, and can be
documented, has been documented.

So let me ask you the final question here, and I think your testimony
is very important. Isn't the question, then, this matter of principle--
and I am talking now about the economic structure of this country
leave out the national defense and all the rest of it that we are ali
fairly familiar with-that the economic structure of this country is
dependent upon 5,000 to 6,000 production, isn't it, a multitude of
production, and production produced in every little community in the
United States; isn't that about right?

Mr. PEZZATL I would say so.
Senator MALONE. Whether it is a textile mill, whether it is a muni-

tions mill, or whether it is a mineral, a mining production, that little
community, the economic structure of that community is a part of
the whole economic structure of the Nation, that is right, isn't it?

Mr. PEZZATI. That is right.
Senator MALONE. Well, then that economic structure of the Nation

depends upon paying the wages that we pay in this country, and the
taxes, and the cost of doing business generally, to complete that
structure, doesn't it?

Mr. PEZZATI. Unless we pay the wages, the economy will fall.
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Senator MALoNE. Yes. Now, those wages are subject to negotia-
tion, I mean that is up to the producer and the workmen themselves
under our system, they negotiate, and if there is a better system no
doubt we will finally arive at it-but wages are fixed that way,
aren't they?

Mr. PZZAT. That is the way the prevailing wages in basic industry
are certainly fixed, and it is a good way to fix them.

Senator MALONE. Now, if we want to break those wages, then a
good way to do it is to just continue to lower the tariffs, or the duties,
or whatever you would like to cell them in the record, and then you
either have to meet them, meet those wages and costs, or go out of
business, don't you?

Mr. PEZZATI. Now you have hit at the main reason why as a union
we are so concerned with this question. We are concerned with two
things; first, jobs; and secondly, "obs at the highest rate of pay that
we can reasonably obtain. Well, if our jobs are threatened, certainly
our wage skills are threatened in the mining industry.

Senator MAoNE. You could contain those wages and keep those
mines in operation if you wanted to work for the same wages they
do abroad, couldn't you?

Mr. PEZZATI. Easily. I suppose that 10-cent zinc could be sold
if the miners would agree to a much smaller wage, scale. But I don't
think the miners are going to agree.

Senator MALONE. Well, if this thing is carried on to a logical con-
clusion--it isn't logical for a, civil war--you would either have to do
that or be on the street, wouldn't you?

Mr. PEZZATi. That has been known to happen too.
Senator MALONE. What I would like to ask you, then, isn't this

an argument between the workingmen of America and what I call
small business, and that is business that is of such a nature or size
that it can't go abroad where it uses these low wages and can fur-
nish the market higher and bring it back here in cooperation with
their plants and the internationally minded investor, isn't that your
argument?

Mr. PEZZATI. That is substantially it.
Senator MATLON.E. Because if we assume perpetual peace and we are

never going to have another war, then there is nothing really against
having just a free interchange of production all over the world, if
that is good for this country, is there?

Mr. PEZZATI. Provided it is good for this country and good for the
economy of this country.

Senator MALONE. Of course, it would wreck our present economic
structure, but then look ahead of that when everybody is living alike
all over the world; we would all come up together, couldn't we?
That is the argument.

Mr. PEZZArI. When we reach that goal and age then we won't have
the problem that is before the committee here today.

Senator MALONE. Then, instead of doing that, just lowering the
tariffs and duty without in relation to the difference in the cost of
production, wouldn't it be better to hold our standard of living, while
we are helping all the~e other people, at least being a good neighbor,
and simply go back to the old system of fixing the duty or tariff on the
basis of fair and reasonable competition, so that you do not have it
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high enough to preclude any imports on the same basis of costs, but
that you lave an e(lual shot at your own market; wouldn't that be a
pretty good method?

Mr. PEZZATI. That is a fair way of putting it; yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. Now, all Congress has to do--of course, we do

have a bill before this committee, and there is one over in tle House,
straight cooperation that would approve. what they are doing in
Geneva with 34 foreign competitive nations, we are continually lower-
irig our duties and tariffs in accordance with a law passed l)y this
Congress, they (1o that through multilateral trade agreements-but
I don't think it is going to pass. I have a little news for the people
who want that thing passed this year, we didn't l)ass the Interim-
tional Trade Organization, you re iwnuber, in 195-M-you didn't know
what that was then, hut I tlink you know what this one is-and it
would approve what we are doing in Geneva, and many believe would
allow it, through its machinery to transfer the Geneva agreements on
trade and tariff to the Unitedl Nations so that they would have the
authority to fix the consumption and the )ro(luCtion ol a basis of
population on all the nations of the world. That is something maybe
you hadn't heard of, but that will come later.

But next year, in June 1958, all this Congress has to do is just sit
still. Geneva is a thing of the past, it comes right back to the Tariff
Commission, the agent of Congress, and the Congress of the United
States article I, section 8, and it will regulate just as you have testified
vOil want it.; would that suit you?

Mr. 'PEzzA'I. Well, I can 6ell understand that that would be quite
a departure from the present policy of the administration, and quite
a departure for the Congress, if the economy of our country shows
continued deterioration, not only in the mining industry, with which
I am directly concerned, but also in the textile industry and one or two
others which are similarly under a blight, and the Congress deter-
mined then to reverse the policy which has prevailed since 1934 in
reciprocal trade I would think that that would be a pretty fair decision.

I think it is a pretty far-reaching one, and I an sure that Congress
would not take such action unless they felt that a far-reaching decision
of this kind was absolutely necessary.

Senator MALONE. Vell, there would be a considerable lot of horse-
sense mixed up with a decision like that, and it has not been prevalent
for a long time, but I think that is exactly What is going to be done
How.

Now, I would ask you further, if we do want to divide the markets
with the world, without regard to the preservation on the business
we have some time described here, fair and reasonable competition of
particular industries-you know the Constitution says that Congress
must regulate this foreign trade-would not it be better to let it go
back to tie constitutional method of doing it, and then if we thought
that it would be better to do it on another basis amend the Constitu-
ion oi the United States and give he peoplee a shot at it?

Mr. PEZZ.TL1 Well, it would be a step in that direction, I suppose,
if Congress were to enact the bill which I believe Senator Watkins
introduced earlier this year, which would authorize the Tariff Com-
mission to decide, without any right to overrule by the Executive, and
I believe a step in that direction might be a salutary one.
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Senator MLONEl,. Well, I would say to you that you (lon't need a
bill; you have it ill the institutionon of tie United States. All you
have to (to is quit Iassing bills which keeps it. away fl-oi the Consti-
tution of the lnitei Stttes; ind if you just quit passing bills which
put it in Geneva, with 34 executive nations regulating your job, it is
not more legislation you need; it is less.

Mr. PIEZZATI. Well, if Congress has allowed its prerogative, its con-
stitutional prerogative, to be taken away from it, then I think it is u 1)
to Congress to get it back.

Senator M,\Loi.%. I agree witlh you. But, they (lid not allow it to
be taken away from then then: they (liscarded it. themselves under
the 193(0 'rraile Agreements Act, according to M'. Dulles. And I
Will say this-I (lid not inltenld to put it, in the record-t introduced a
bill, S. 34, that would take all of tie critical materials-and that is
your zinc and your lead mid your tungsten, abmt 1S of them- -and
take it away from Gene, 'a alld put it in the Tariff (ommission )oily ;
just pass the 1)ill.

And then all you wouhl need to do-you woull havoc exa(.tlv what
you wante(, not only lead and zinc but ihe other 16 critical nm'terials,
which is listed in the bill, rider fair and i-easonalle competition, with
no advantage to you, no advantage to a foreign nation.

Would that suit you?
Mr. ] Ezzxvru. Well, I think that-I am familiar with that'bill,

Senator Malone, and I think that if it were lImssil)le of passing, that
it would-

Senator MAALONE. I dout if we C11 pass' it this year, I think we
call next.

Now, Senate bill 28 wmld take all the lprolu(til of the UTiited
States, it would put it back where it l)elongs ill the Tariff Colinnssion,
an agency of congresss , in the (Constitution of tie Tnited States. and
that could include textiles, machine tools, anmd everything else.

)oni't you thilk you would l)e just as much interested ill doing that
for Ahey inldustries as you are vour own ?

1. '. PEALzzr[. I don't. believe there can be a healthy mining industry
unless there is a generally healthy economy.

Senator' MAIANE. 'lank you, I. Chairman.

Sen ator B.nr r. Tliankl you very nuch, Mr. PTezzati.
As announced earlier, we will hear one more witness tonight, Mr.

R. F. Goodwin, of the Peruvian-American Association, Inc.
The other two witnesses, Mr. Stebbins and Mr. Vuilleqez, will be

heard tomorrow, l)eginning at 10 o'clock.

STATEMENT OF R. F. GOODWIN, PRESIDENT OF THE PERUVIAN-
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION, INC.

NM'. GCoo)WI.. Mr'. chairmann and members of the (onmittee: My
name is Ri'lhard F. Goodwin. I am chairlnmn of the' executive ('o1-
inittee of Southern leriu (_O))el Cor)., but I all)pea1 before you'
committee today in my capacity as president of the 1eruvian-Ameri-
can Association iln Ol)l)osit ion to S. 2376.

Through my former position as president of Northern Peru Mining
& Smelting (o. and Northern Peru Mining (orl). 1 have been familiar
with the mining business in Peru for the last 30 years.
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I should like to make it clear that 1 am not appearing today on
behalf of the corporation which I represent, except to the extent that
it is a member of the Peruvian-American Association and supports
the views of the association on this bill.

The Peruvian-American Association is composed of firms and indi-
viduals who have an interest in maintaining and improving trade and
cultural relations between the Inited States and P)eru, and while
interest in trade predoininates in the association, attention is given
to cultural and otlier aspects of relations between the two countries.

I have attached a list. of thinembership of t lie Jeruvian-American
Association to this statement.

1 might say there are about 125 to 150 l)roillinent business firms
represented.
Senator M,AL)NE. 1)o you have a list of those firms l ?
Mlr. Gooml'iN. They ale attileed to the statentent. (See ). 163.)
As a matter of practice , the association does not seek to testify on

)ending legislation before Congress excel)t on (certain measures which
are clearly damaging to) trade between the United States and Peru.

We fee that the legislation which is now l)roposed would have such
injurious consequences upon economic relations between the United
States and Pelru that we consi(ler it imperative to testify on this bill
an(l call your attention to its ilihmrent (hulgers.

The eect of this l)rol)osed legislation, in ou1r view, woull he to
olimiiish to too) great an extent imports of lead and zinc from lPeru
into tie United States. While this woull obviously reduce collipe-
tion foi' doonlestic l)io(llwers of lead an(1 zinw, the results on American-
Perliviaul trale andi on tlle Peruvian e'oiioniv would be tllnreasonal)ly
severe.

Peru is a. (ountrV whi('c lives to a great extent on its export of min-
erals to tie 1itel States, and lead and zinc are very important in
this j)icture.

Almost 70 percent. of Peru's production of lead and zinc is sold to
the United States.

Last year Peru earned a total of over $28 million from sales of these
minerals to this country. In terms of the United States economy this
figure nay not seium too significant, but judged against the background
of ,10111s economy, size, a1d population, this is a (lesl)erately ilnl)ortant
factor in that country's livelihood.

The Peruvian National Mining Society recently warned that this
increase in taritl's wouhl mean that this friendly "country might lost
at least, $20 million a. year.

To give you a further indication of the importance of Peruvian lead
and zinc sales to the United States, let me point out that their dollar
value rep resented in 1956 16 percent of the value of all of Peru's
inul)orts of manufactured gools, Su))lies alnd materials from the
United States. Yet while PJeru's exports of leado and zinc, to the
United States are vital to her economic life, they have less of an im-
I)act upon oir own economy, In 1956 Peru's exports of lead to the
ljnited States amount( to only 7.5 l)ercent of the United States
industrial consumption and for zinc the figure is 10.6 percent.

I would like to emphasize the consequences which Would arise from
(e)priving these friends of t]his opportunity to earn dollars. We voull
be driving away an important part of the trade which United States
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businessmen have been building up over generations and we would
be forcing customers in Peru, who prefer Anerican goods, to look
elsewhere.

I should emphasize in this regard the estimate of the Peruvian
National Mining Society of an income loss of $20 million a year
should this proposed tariff increase go into effect.

This $20 million a year would be lost to American manufacturers
and suppliers who sell to Peru. Peru spends in the United States
even more than it earns from the United States through sales of its
minerals and other products. In fact, Peru buys 50 percent of all
its imports from the United States, whereas it sells only 37 percent
of its exports to the United States.

Peru is a nation which seeks to stand on its own two feet. It
bases its economy on a sound and developing trade, largely with the
United States. It is a leader among the Latin American nations as
a country fostering a free economy and promoting private enterprise.
It was one of the first countries in the world, after the war, to free
business entirely from exchange controls and other restrictions.

The sale of its minerals is a most vital factor in enabling Peru
to maintain its free economy. Peru provides eminently fair and
nondiscriminatory treatment of American businessmen and it offers
ample guaranties to private American capital. American business-
men who deal with Peru receive fair treatment and have an oppor-
tunity to engage in profitable enterprises.

Certainly, the proposed legislation would be contrary to our na-
tional policy of fostering lower tariffs and increasing trade. As I
have already pointed out, this bill, by increasing tariffs on Peruvian
lead and zinc, would result in decreased trade and would hurt a broad
cross section of American manufacturers and suppliers who normally
supply Peru with a great variety of imports.

Moreover, this, proposed tariff action would tend to discourage
United States private investment in Peru. A prospective American
investor would feel less disposed to risk his money in a country whose
dollar needs are being threatened by tariff action.

In sumnnimary, gentlemen, the proposed legislation would threaten
an estimated $20 million in sales of American manufactures and su)-
plies to Peru. It would force IPeru into other markets of the world
for its imports as well as its exports, and thus reverse the trend of in-
creased trade between the United States and Peru.

It would be interpreted widely in Peru and throughout Latin
America as a blow to our freer trade policy and in the long run it
would create more problems than it would solve. Above all, it would
give the impression to Peru and to all of our Latin American friends,
that we only do lipservice to the concept of a free two-way trade be-
tween us and that, when the going gets even slightly tough, we aban-
don our announced principles for the sake of expediency.

I thank you, gentlemen, for this opportunity to present the views
of the Peruvian-American Association.

Senator BE NNTT. Mr. Goodwin, we are happy to have the record
that you have supplied to us. There is one statement in there that
I am sure you understand, and I hope you will just clarify it for the
record. On page 3, the second paragraph?

Mr. Goo,)wiN. Yes.
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Senator DIoNNEI'. ])O I understand that the total lead and zinc
sales to the ITnited States represent a figure equal to 16 percent of the
value of all of Penu's impl)orts from the United States?

Mr. GO)WIN. I am sorry; it is not too clear. That is on a tonnage
basis, taken from the American Bureau of Metal Statistics.

Senator BENNE'Ir. That is not on a total basis; it isa tonnage basis?
Mr. (OOmlN. Yes. Of the industrial consumption as reported in

the Anerican Bureau of Metal Statistics for that year, and the in-
ports of Peruvian lead and zinc; those are the percentages.

Senator BlENNEx r. I will have to come back again. You are trans-
lating into tons the n)1anlifactured goo(;s, SUl)plies and materials from
the Inited States to coml)are them with the lead and zinc which you
export to us in tolls?

Mr. (OODWIN. TIie dollar value of the exports is translated into the
supplies and what, else which Peru would buy.

Sellnatol INNrI,. Now, you hI ave confused ie again.
Mr. GoowmN. I am sorry.
Senator BENMX'r'. This 16-percent figure; does it end up rejre.

se1ti ng weight or dollars "?
Mr. GAow[Ns. Of tei industrial consumption, and the imports from

Peru in tons.
Senator lE'rr. Actually, then, it is much less than 16 l)elcent in

(0llars ? And the yoi ('ome Iack to the statement at the end of the
)aragraphl•

In 1951, 1peru's exports of lead amounted to only 7j percent of our industrial

What (10 you wean 1), "our industrial consumnl)tion" .
Mr. (ioomvw.sw . 'ruel industrial consumltion in the United States of

lead; that was t lf figure.
Senator l-B1NNUIT. lW "our" you mean American ?
Mr. Grx)miN. By listedd States, yes.
. euator Bl:NNj-,I. Then that should read:
Peru's export of lead amount to 7 1/j percent of American industrial cOlsuilp-

tion.

Mr. Goomwi . Of American industrial consumption.
Senator lhnxNE'ri'. Of lea(l, and of zinc, 10.6 percent?
Mr. Goolwi-N. Correct.
Senator .NNE'r. I apl)preciate the opportunity of getting this

straighteeled out, because those figures were not clear to mue.
Mr. Goomvix. I am sorry; they were clear to me, but I did not

realize that they would be confusing to one who was not familiar
with it.

Senator B1;ENN E'rr. Senator, (o you have some questions ?
Senator l.M .. Yes; (10.
Mr. Goodwin, I did not understand your relationship. You are

)resi(lent of the lerutian-Anmrican Association, but you do not repre-
sent it lere?

Mr. (toolWIN. No; I am president of the Peruvian-American Asso-
ciatlion ; I rel)resont that. but I (to not represent the company which
einl)hys tle.

Senator KLOm'E. What is that company ?

90139---57--- 11
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1r. GOODWIN. That is the Southern Peru Copper Corp. I am
chairman of the executive committe of the Southern Peru Copper
Corp.

Senator MA,oiN-. Does that have something to do with the new pro-
duction of copper in the offing that Phelps Dodge Co. is developing"?

Mr. GooDwi,. Plelps Dodge, Newinont, Cerro )e Pasco, aiin Aer-
ican Smelting & Refining Co. are the four investing conlinies in that
enterprise.

Sen10tor MALONtE. Are they now in production ?
Mr. GooDWix. No; barring accidents, about the second quarter of

1960.
Senator MALoNv,. flow do you think their production costs will cor-

plare to the Chilean costs of Kennecott and Alionda?
Mi'. GOODwuIx. That is difficult, to say, because, in Chile, as you know,

there are exchalne restrictions which tend to distort opeiatging costs.
My guess Wouhl be tliat the Peruvian costs might. be slightly less than
the Ch ilean costs, but I can't foresee what miglht happen.

Senator M.ALONE. It is a very large delosiit, isnt it .
.Mr. GooowIx,. Very large what ?

Senator MALONE. Very large deposit of col)per.
Mr. GooDwu. Yes, very large; the corl)oration owns 3 mines; the

total tonnage is in the neighborhood of a billion toils; the mine which
is now being developed ms an ore reserve of approximately 400 mil-
lion tons.

Senator MALONE. In other words, it should have a terriffic inl)act
on the coi~lper supl)ly of the world; should it not ?

Mr. Goonwi.,-z. It should replace certain deposits which will be
worked out by that time, I would think.

Senator MALONE. To what do you have reference?
Mr. Goomi)wN. Tlere are various properties, I think, throughout the

world which, over the course of the life of this property, will have
been worked out.

Senator AMALONE. And you don't have in mind the Chilean deposits;
(o you?
Mr. GooDwIN,,. There are various properties, I think, throughout

the world which, over the course of the life of this property, will have
been worked out.

Senator MAlONi,. And you don't have in mind the Chilean deposits;
do you?

Mr. GooDwIN. No.
Senator MALONE. Or the South African deposits?
Mr. GOODWIN. No.
Senator MA.LoN.E. They are just coining into their ow.?
M[r. GOODWIN. Coming into production.
Senator IMALONF. Now, your testimony is very interesting to me,

and I know you are a reasonable man. You are an American citizen
and live in the United States?

Mr. GOODWIN. Yes.
Senator MALON. I just wanted the record to show that.
Where are your headquarters?
Mr. Go)oDwIN. In New York City, 120 Broadway.
Senate' MALONE. I am sure you have heard sone of the testimony

lhere this morning.
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First, I have understood that you are definitely testifying that you
think it would be entirely a change of front, and very inadvisable for
the United States to try to protect its own industries.

Mr. GoonWis. No; I wouldn't put it in that way. I think the basic
trouble in this whole problem is that there is an overproduction of lead
and zinc in the world.

I think also that both in the United States and in foreign countries
there are niarginal mines for which there is no particular hope.

Senator MALONE. What do you call a marginal mine?
Mr. Goo)wi,. A marginal mine I think-
Senator MALONE. It is no laughing matter, I want you to take it

seriously and tell me what you think it is.
Mr. (Goonwi,. Well, t marginal mine is one, let's say as an

engineer-
Senator MALONE. You are an engineer?
Mr. GOODWIN. I am an engineer.
Senator M4\Lo;.. A dining engineer?
Mr. Gotn)wi.x. Mining engineer--I would take the average price

which lad be n agreed upon for lead, zinc, copper, silver, what have
you, and figure an outconme which, if after taxes, returned the invest-
inent and a profit, that would be a mine. If it (lid not, or if it were
merely equal Ito the investmniiet required to bring it into production,

I would call it a marginal mine.
Senator MALONE. And that would be as compared to the world

price?
Mr. GOODWIN. To the average price which the industry considered

an average price to be expected over the next few years.
Senator MALONE. Industry doesn't have much to do with that, does

it, if Congress does its work? The individual industry itself runs
its own business as far as the tariffs or duties or whatever a govern-
ment wants to do with its own business.

Mr. GoODWIN. No. I am merely saying that in figuring an outcome
one must take the best judgment of the individual industry as to what
metal prices to expect, which might be affected by-

Senator MALONE. It is very interesting to me that you would be-
lieve that. But I want to ask you another question, and that is, Do
you consider any mine a marginal mine that will not return the cost
of the development of that mine, and the taxes and the renting ex-
penses, production expenses, on the world price?

Mr. GooDwIN. Well, obviously-
Senator MALONE. On the world price of the production, whatever

it might be-it might be textiles, it might be a mineral.
Mr. GOODIN. Well, I am afraid I don't follow you. There always

have been two world prices for lead and zinc.
Senator MALONE. Two prices?
Mr. GOODWiN. Two prices one the United States domestic price,

and the second, the so-called foreign price.
Senator MALONE. Now, what are those prices now
Mr. GooDwiN. Well, the price in the United States is, as we have

heard, zinc 10 and lead 14.
Senator MLONF.. That is the domestic price?
Mr. GOODWINT. The domestic price.
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Senator MALONE. What is the London metal price?
Mr. GOODWIN. It varies from day to day. On the average it would

be less than the domestic price represented theoretically by duty and
transportation.

Senator MALONE. And that duty now is 0.6 of a cent uer pound?
Mr. GooDwIwN. Yes, on zinc ores. The duty on zinc ill locks, pigs

or slabs is 0.7 cents per pound and duty on lead in ores 0.75 cents and
onpi& lead 1.061/t cents.

Senator MALONe. Now, then, would you average those two prices
and say that that is the price that you should compete with

Mr. GooDwIx. No; if it were a domestic mine, you would use the
domestic price, if it were a mine located in a foreign country, one would
,use the so-called world price.

Senator MALONE. Then here it would mean that you would use the
price, adding to the world price the duty that we charge for that par-
ticular product to come into this country plus the transportation?

Mr. GOODWIN. Again
Senator MALONE. Plus the difference in transportation: in other

words, if it was in Peru, you would have to send it to London or to
some other country.

Mr. GooDwIN. If it were in Peru, you would send it to the United
States and pay the duty, or you would send it to Europe and sell it
on the price on the Continent.

Senator MALONE. That is right. So the transportation wouldn't be
very much difference; it would mostly then just revolve on the dif-
ference of l)rice; it would be the tariff or dty, whatever that is.

Mr. GOODWIN. Yes, that difference doesn't always follow, sometimes
it is greater, sometimes it is less.

Senator MALONE. Well, we understand, you and I do, that there I
can be a manipulation of price very easily through a ifaniul)lation of
currency. You do understand that, of course.
. Mr. GOODWIN. Well, I have been in the mining business a long time,
and I don't ever remember the prices of metals being manipulated.

Senator MALONE. I don't remember any other thing being done to
them for the last 25 years--'24 years-but manipulation. And you
are in the mining business, you are a mining engineer, and never heard
of that?

Mr. GOODWIN. Well, there are various forces at work. I wouldn't
call it manipulation in the sense that one manipulates a stock on the
stock market.Senator MAIoE. W-ell, I didn't know you can do that. That is
where ignorance comes in.

Mr. GooDWIN. I have heard that one could.
Senator MALONE. Do you know that?
Mr. GOODWIN. I don't'know it; no.
Senator MALONE. That you can manipulate a stock?
Mr. GOODWIN. I have heard that such things can happen.
Senator MALOEr. But you didn't read that you could do it with

metals?
Mr. GOODWIN. Not in that sense, no.
Senator MALONE. Well, I read in the record this morning, so I will

not repeat it, that we have been putting up money in the millions of
dollars through ECA and Marshiall plan and other agencies-they
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change the name every year so the folks won't catch up with it. It is
now mutual security, 1 think-and they have put out millions of
dollars to foreign nations to buty such materials that we are discussing
today, and then they dump them on our markets. I cal document that
for you, if you woulld like it, and it might help you. ''nat. would be
manipulation, wouldn't it?

Mr. GooDwiN. In a sense, yes.
Senator MALONE. Thell what you have a ,price on the Peruvian cur-

rency in terms of the dollars, one place-and I am not sure that you do
manipulate it very much, but I can certainly look it up for you-then
if they changed the price of their currency in terms of ia dollar for the
trade advantage, which means really a lowering of the wages as you
heard the testimony this morning-

Mr. GooDiwi. If the currency is depreciated.
Senator MALONE. Then that would be a little manipulation,

wouldn't it?
Mr. GOODWIN. No-I mean, if it were done purely on lowering the

cost of producing lea(d and zinc; but I think currency depreciation
seems to be based on more factors than that.

Senator MALONE. Regardless of what it is done for, if it is done, it
does have that effect.

Mr. GooDWIN. It lowers the cost of production in terms of local
expense, but experience shows that in 2 or 3 years the costs catch up.

Senator MALONE. Well, it does. But if you can keep ahead of it,
as we have and most of the nations have for 24 years, of course I
think we are going out of the little horn, including the United States
of America, because our inflation is running away, too, we are not
immune. I have asked you-and you have answered that question,
you do know about it.

Mr. GooDwiN. I know that various countries throughout the world
have depreciated their currencies.

Senator MI,\AoNE. Of course you do. For what purpose you did
not know, but the effect would be the same when you know for what
it would be or not.

Mr. GooDwiN. The effect would be-
Senator MALONE. To lower the price of l)roduction, of course.

Now, what I would ask you, what does Peru do in the way of tariffs
or control of imports into Peru ?

Mr. GooDwIx. There is free exelange-in other words, dollars and
soles, the local currency, are freely intelrchngeable-

Senator MA.LON E. On tie market price of the currency?
Mr. GOODWIN. On the market price of currency, it varies from time

to time.
Senator MALONE. What about tari ffs or other checks on imports?
Mr. GOODWIN. There are no customs duties on mining equipment or

sul)plies which come into the mining industry.
Senator MALO'E. You don't produce any of that business ore there,

do you, you do not produce any heavy mining machinery in Peru yet;
do they ?
Mr. GooDwIN. No, not to any extent.
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Senator MALONE. Let me read you an excerpt, and I would like for
you to check it, under tariff, page 231 of Senate Document 83, Senate
Resolution 271, where it says:

Although the Peruvian tariff system is primarily designed for revenue, there
is constant pressure for Increased rates for protection purposes, and in a number
of instances new rates have been virtually prohibitive.

A considerable number of Increased rate proposals are uI file with the Tariff
Advisory Board.

Most tariff rates are on an ad valorem basis and are collected in national
currency. An ad valorem surtax based on import values is also assessed, the
rates ranging from 5 to 23 percent.

You are familiar with that, of course.
Mr. GooDwiN. No, I couldn't know what the individual duties are.
Senator MALOINE. Now, it may be a fine thing for you to become

familiar with it if you represent the people in Peru.
There is an additional tax of 1 percent ad valorem on GATT items--

general agreements on tariffs and trade, under which the 34 nations
in Geneva are regulating our foreign trade, along with others-
and with certain exceptions, a maritime-freight tax of 2 percent of ocean-freight
charges. Some items are also subject to sales taxes.

Rate concessions and reciprocal inost-favorcd-nation treatment were normally
granted to the United States and the United Kingdom, Colombia, Brazil, and
Argentina, under bilateral trade agreements, under Peru's association with
GATT, the agreements with the United States and the United Kingdom were
canceled.

Now, -you will find if you do investigate it, if you find it is necessary
in your business, that all of the 34 nations represented in Geneva-
Peru is one of them-protect their labor and their investors in the
nations from the import of anything which they produce in Peru.

We are the only nation on earth that does not do that any more,
that has a tariff or duty lower thain that differential in cost that you
have heard complained of here today, the difference in the wages here
and the foreign chief competitive nation on each product and the cost
of doing basiness here, pay the taxes and so on, which the tariff for-
ierly represented, and that is what these boys are talking about today.

Now, every nation that I have investigated so far-and we are now
making a report, on the Eastern Hemisplhere-and I have visited every
one of the nations as I did Peru, and I looked at your deposits in
southern Peru-and you were then drilling, you had not, reached the
point of development of ore-that was in 1954, J am sure it was-and
you knew it was coming, and it is :a very creditable thing to produce
copper in Peru to the extent, thai; you cn produce it.

But you have brought up the matter of fairness, so I thought it
would be necessary to show in the record here tati this is the only
nation, the only na'ton tlat I could fin(l in the world today, producing
nation. that doesn't protect its labor and its investors, once they are
established( and producing.

You see. about 60 percent of our imports, there is no duty, because
we do not have a commercial production. And I don't know of any
other nation like that. But when you are in business you need tlat
ditrerential in labor. Now, it doesn't need the tariff for that reason
at all, because you have a much lower standard of living and wages
than we do in this country.
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Mr. Goomvi.N. Yes, the wages of course are only one item in the cost
of production.

Senator MALONE. What is that?
Mr. GooDwiN. I say wages are only one item.
Senator M ALONE. It is about 50 percent of it, for your information.
Mr. GooDWiN. WVell, while the basic wage is low, nevertheless the

social laws increase that by 50 percent.
Peruvian law requires free housing and free hospital and medical attention

for all employees and their families.
Salaries for American supervisory employees are from 25 to 50 percent higher

than in the United States.
Cost of all mining and milling supplies is increased by transportation costs

from the United States to destination.
The cost of selling production is increased by transportation of approximately

3,000 miles to market.
Peruvian law requires the payment of severance pay on termination of em-

ployment and provision for pensions after 30 years' service.

Senator MALONE. I am talking about the effective wages. Now,
let's just get by that, because I have had all these arguments for
severalyears.

Mr. GOODWIN. The cost of production; I am sorry.
Senator MALONE. The elective wages; what I mean by that term,

I will explain it, is the effective wages; if they are not quite as efficient,
our Tariff Commission used to be able to take that into consideration,
and though they have no authority whatever. So, if they are more
efficient here than they are in Peru or someplace else, you can take
the efficiency into consideration.

But now you have access, and every other nation does, to our best
machinery, our know-how, and I lknow you know that, so I am wasting
the time of the committee in explaining it-but every one of these
foreign investors, American investors, the last plant 'built on earth
of that nature is the best on earth, because it is the last one, or else
you have a poor engineer, and that would be your fault. And, in
addition to that, you take anywhere from 2 or 3 to 7 percent of Ameri-
can workingmen who are highly trained to train this lower cost labor;
they do that in Chile: you are doing it in Peru, and you are doing it
in every nation on earth, and I have visited all of them.

So, there is no difference, then, in the machinery at all; there is
no difference in the know-how, but there is a difference in the effective
wages, because in some areas they are not as effective workmen, but
in Peru I doubt very much if they are less effective, once they are
in production.

I visited Anaconda, and I was there 10 days in 1954, at their mill,
the best mill in the world, because it is the last one, and some of the
finest engineers on earth are there right now, as you probably already
know. And you are taking some of the same type right up there in
southern Peru; if you weren't, you ought to be kicked out of your job.

So. all we are talking about here today is something that is not
necessary in a low-wage nation at all; we don't ask to keep the. imports
out: we ask that something to equalize the effective wages in the chief
competing nation, and in this Nation on each product, whether you
call it tariff or excise tax-

Mr. GooDwIN. Isn't it true that other items enter into the cost of
production than wages?
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Senator MLTO-N4E. Of course; but you take all those into considera-
tion. What did we do when we fixed the price of tungsten? In 1953,
the price of manganese and the price of the other five minerals, we
took everything into consideration; we asked the Tariff Commission
everything, all the items, taxes, and then we fixed those prices in the
Malone-Aspinall Mineral Purchase Act in 1953 to represent that
differencee, and I think it did, at, that moment, but, of course, it
changes, so when we extended it last year, we picked some of the
minerals out, because of different reasons, and changed the price,
because it changed the effective cost.. So, all of this business that you
can compete with anybody over here because of your machinery, or
your trained workers is just a bunch of poppycock, which you know
better than I do, if you are an engineer, and you have been in the
business, and must know of, or they would fire you.

So, I would like to talk to you sometime.
What we are interested in here-I know these workinginen all over

the United States, and the local investors, and I am interested in
them-is the economic structure of this country. And I am not for
this business that Dulles testified to, that he can destroy one industry
if it will help us in the world picture.

We are in a very precarious position right now in our economy.
And I think Peru is a fine nation. I met many of their leaders, I
think the President of Peru wtts gone when I was there, but I visited
their industries over the Andes; I went across the Andes into the
mining areas; I looked at the mill, and& I looked at the mines-and I
am a peculiar individual-no engineer knows any other way to do it-
and so I have seen your industries, and I am in sympathy with you to
the point of giving our people an even break, that is all. And if you
want to ship copper in here in competition with the copper product
in this country, I am all for that.

But to even the wages and the cost of doing business here and in
Peru, if that is your chief competing nation, or any other nation,
and then, as you raise that living standard, lower it so you have an
even break in this market, just no advantage, would not that make
a lot of sense, you compete with our people on an even bais, fair and
reasonable competition?

Mr. GooDwix. Senator, sometime I would like to go over with you
the cost, per ton, the average cost por ton.

Senator MALONE. That would just suit me; just phone me any
time and come down. But I hope that you will study these things, if
you don't need any tariff, but you do have a tariff higher than ours,
but for a different purpose, to keep it out, the things you manufac-
tured and produce. We don't do that to keep it out; we do it to stay
in business; that is all.

That is all, Mr. Chairman.
Senator BENNErIT. Thank you very much, and I hope you can get

your plane and see the doctor tomorrow.
Mr. GOODWiN. I appreciate your courtesy very much.

162
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(The membership of the Peruvian-American Association, Inc., re-
ferred to on p. 153, follows:)

PER1TVIAN-A"MERICAN ASSOCIATION, INC., NEW YORK, N. Y.

MEMBERSHIP LIST

M. Langworthy, partner, A. & M. Overseas Co., Crawford County, Centerville,
Pa.

Robert D. Merrill, vice president, All America Cables & Radio, Inc., 67 Broad
Street, New York, N. Y.

C. S. Tucker, Mr. A. I. Terhune, superintendent, American Foreign Insurance
Association, 161 William Street, New York, N. Y.

J. C. Emison, chairman, finance committee, American Smelting & Refining Co.,
120 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Oscar S. Straus, vice president and treasurer, American Smelting & RefiningI Co., 120 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
William K. Love, Jr., vice president, Anderson, Clayton & Co., 120 Wall Street,

New York, N. Y.
Aurelio Garcia Sayan, Banco Wiese Ltd., Edifico San Pedro 220, Lima, Peru
Henry W. Drath, vice president, Bank of America, N. T. & S. A., international

banking department, 300 Montgomery Street, San Francisco, Calif.
Gustavo Berckemeyer, manager, G. Berckemeyer & Co., Villalta 264-266, Lima,

Peru
H. H. Murphy, Jr., district sales manager, Braniff International Airways, 630

Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
R. F. Straub, president, Bunge Corp., 42 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Robert P. Koenig, president, Cerro de Pasco Corp., 300 Park Avenue, New York,

N.Y.
H. D. Arneson, president and gealeral manager, Abbott Laboratories Interna-

tional Co., 14th Street and Sheridan Road, North Chicago, Ill.
Aluminum Limited Sales, Inc., 030 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
A. A. Brown, vice president, American Smelting & Refining Co., 120 Broadway,

New York, N. Y.
W. H. Loerl)abel, general manager for S. A. American Smelting & Refining Co.,

120 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Roger W. Straus, chairman of the American Smelting & Refining Co., board, 120

Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Juan A. Barclay, assistant manager, Banco Internacional del Peru, Plaza de la

Merced, Lima, Peru
Rafael de Orbegozo, gerente del Banco Wiese Ltd., Nufiez 250, Lima, Peru
D. 1). Bean, Jr., treasurer, D. D. Bean & Sons Co.. Jaffrey, N. H.
M. J. N. Eland, president, Booth American Shipping Corp., 17 Battery Place,

New York, N. Y.
Simon Kern, assistant vice president, Bunge Corp., 42 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
R. F. Ilannan, California Commercial Co., Inc., 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York,

N.Y.
Claude Cartier, president, Cartier, Inc., 5th Avenue and 52d Street, New York,

N.Y.
A. Russell Merz, vice president, Cerro de Pasco Corp., 300 Park Avenue, New

York, N. Y.
Frank F. Russell, chairman, Cerro de Pasco Corp., 300 Park Avenue, New York,

N.Y.
H. Danforth Starr, vice president, Cerro de Pasco Corp., 300 Park Avenue, New

York, N. Y.
Peter James Brennan, vice president, international division, Chemical Corn

Exchange Bank, 165 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Pedro Serrano, general manager, Chilean Line, Inc., 29 Broadway, New York,

N.Y.
James A. Farley, the Coca-Cola Export Sales Co., 515 Madison Avenue, New York,

N.Y.
Leonard B. Hough, export sales manager, the Collins Co., Collinsville, Conn.
Antonio Bentin, managing director Companla de Aviacion "Faucett", S. A.,

Casilla 1429, Lima, Peru.
H. E. Lowrey, manager export division, the Continental Supply Co., Inc., 45

Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N. Y.
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Dudley B. Bonsai, Curtis, Mallet-Prevost, Colt & Mosle, 63 Wall Street, New
York, N. Y.

Otto Schoenrich, Curtis, Mallet-Prevost, Colt & Mosle, 03 Wall Street, New York,
N.Y.

Hernando do Lavalle, Azangaro 430-301, Lima, Peru.
It. P. 1)yckman, vice president, L. A. Dreyfus Co., Post Office Box 500, South

Plainlield, N. J.
L. W. .T. Baker, present, Duncan Fox & Co., Inc., 25 Broadwny, New York,

N.Y.
Jack Estes, the Estes Co., 247 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Otto T. Kreuser, vice president, Chase Manhattan Bank, 18 Pine Street, New

York, N. Y.
F. E. Ilasler, chairman of advisory board Chemical Corn Exchange Bank, 30

Broad Street, New York, N. Y.
Vincent M1elone, president, Clisa Corp., 146 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.
George H. Lesch, president, Colgate-Palmolive International, 300 Park Avenue,

New York, N. Y.
Mario Diez, Aice president, international division, Colonial Trust Co., 1230 Ave-

nue of the Americas, New York, N. Y.
Eduardo Dibos, Compnnla Goodyear del Peru, Apartado 1690, Li~na, Peru.
Dr. F. Kaiser, Corp. Commercial Sudamerleana S. A. Cosmana, Casilla 505, Lima,

Peru.
Milo A. Borges, Curtis, Mallet-Prevost, Colt & Mosle, 63 Wall Street, New York

5, N. Y.
Henry T. Mudd, president, Cyprus Mines Corp., 1206 Pacific Mutual Building,

Los Angeles, Calif.
Don A. Weber, president, the Delster Concentrator Co., 901 Glasgow Avenue,

Fort Wayne, Ind.
Wendell I. Swint, director foreign relations department, E. I. du Pont de Ne-

mnours & Co., Inc., Wilmington, Del.
Empresa Agricola Chlcama, Ltda., Vasilla Correo 678, Linma Peru.
J. F. Cannon, Jr., assistant vice president, the First National City Bank of New

York, 55 Wall Street, New York, N. Y.
J. R. Fluor, executive vice president, the Fluor Corp., Ltd., Post Office Box

7030, East Los Angeles Branch., Los Angeles, Calif.
Bradford W. Stonc regional manager, pan-Amerienn region, General Motors

Overseas Operations, 1775 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Messrs. lildemneister & Co., S. A., Casilla Correo 678, Lima, Peru
F. T. Magennis, president, Goodyear International Corp., 1144 East Market

Street, Akron, Ohio.
J. E. Magner, senior vice president, Grace Line, Inc., 10 Hanover Square, New

York. N. Y.
L. Aguirre-Edwards, Grace National Bank of New York, 7 Hanover Square,

New York, N. Y.
Lucas A. Alden, vice president, W. R. Grace & Co., 7 Hanover Square, New

York, N. Y.
W. G. h1olloway, chairman of the board, W. R. Grace & Co., 7 Hlanover Square,

New York, N. Y.
A. B. Shea, first vice president, W. R. Grace & Co., 7 Hanover Square, New

York, N. Y.
James 11. Stebbins, executive vice president, W. R. Grace & Co., 7 Hlanover

Square. New York, N. Y.
J. T. Whitely, vice president, W. R. Grace & Co., 7 Hanover Square, New York,

N. Y.
Ralph E. Kinipel, vice president, Guaranty Trust Company of New York, 140

Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Curt W. Llavdke, president, C. Haedke & Co., Inc., 120 Wall Street, New York,

N.Y.
Carl L. Swenson, president, Foley Bros., Inc., Pleasantville, N. Y.
Thomas B. Klarkring, foreign sales manager, General Dynamics Corp., Elec-

tric Boat division, Groton, New London, Conn.
Hon. )on Carlos Gibson, commercial counselor, Peruvian Embassy, Washing-

ton, D. C.
Emilio A. Godoy, president, E. A. Godoy & Co., Inc., 25 Broadway, New York,

N.Y.
Godfrey Macdonald, vice president, Grace Line, Inc., 10 Hanover Square, New

York, N. Y.
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Parke W. W. Misters, Grace Line, Inc., 10 Hanover Square, New York, N. Y.
ialph S. Stilliman, president, Grace National Bank of New York, 7 hanover

Square, New York, N. Y.
Peter Grace, Jr., president, W. It. Grace & Co., 7 Ilanover Square, New York,

N.Y.
John D. J. Moore, vice president, W. R. Grace & Co., 7 Hanover Square, New

York, N. Y.
J. R. Simpson, assistant vice president, W. R. Grace & Co., 7 Hanover Square,

New York, N. Y.
H. J. Tomlinson, W. R. Grace & Co., 7 Hanover Square, New York, N. Y.
4. A. Wilbur, Jr., assistant vice president, W. R. Grace & Co., 7 Hanover Square,

New York, N. Y.
Chinrles It. l)resbich, New York exploration division, Gulf Oil Corp., 17 Battery

Place, New York, N. Y.
). A. il 1tio,, vice president, the Hanover Bank, 70 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

C. K. Campbell, vice president, IBM World Trade Corp., 807 United Nations
l'lazim, New York, N. Y.

11. 1'. Pennell, vice president and treasurer, 1BM World Trade Corp., 807 United
Nations Plaza, New York, N. Y.

A. K. Watson, president, IB31 World Trade Corp., 807 United Nations Plaza,
New York, N. Y.

G. C. Doubleday, Ingersoll-taid Co., 11 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
W. 1). Bradford. vice president, International Basic 1Econoimy Corp., 30 Rocke-

feller Plaza, New York, N. Y.
J. It. O'Connor, president, International Dresser Equipment Co., Post Office Box

1331, l)allas, Tex.
11. A. Davies, Director General, Latin American Operations, International Har-

vester Co., 180 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
Enrlque Montero Muelle, International Petroleum Co., Ltd., Carabaya 831, Lima,

Per
A. E. Rebollo, president, Johnson & Johnson International, New Brunswick, N. J.
James 1I. Stratton, partner, Knappen-Tippetts-Abbett-McCarthy, engineers, 02

West 47th Street, New York, N. Y.
Enrique Chavez, manager, New York Linea Aeropostal Venezolana, 781 Fifth

Avenue, New York, N. Y.
John L. Loeb, partner, Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., 42 Wall Street, New York,

N.Y.
R. Maes, president, R. Maes Export & Import Corp., 176 Broadway, New York,

N.Y.
W. 1). Gibbs, administrative ofltcer, Marcona Mining Co., caro of Utah Construe-

tion Co., 100 Bush Street, San Francisco, Calif.
.Ublcr; .1. Turner, Ireasurer, NMaywuod Chemical Works, Maywood, N. J.
Leo Fernandez, general manager, Latin American area, Merck-Sharp & Dohme

International, 161 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N. Y.
Eugene F. Saber, IBM World Trade Corp., 807 United Nations Plaza, New York,

N.Y.
J. T. Wilson, director, 1BM World Trade Corp., 807 United Nations Plaza, New

York, N. Y.
W. C. Gulick, president, International B. F. Goodrich Co., 500 South Main Street,

Akron, Ohio.
Carl E. Alfaro, president, International Brass & Copper Co., Inc., 75 West Street.

New York, N. Y.
R. Iowson, International General Electric Co., Inc., 570 Lexington Avenue, New

York, N. Y.
L. P. Maier, chairman of the board, International Petroleum Co., Ltd., 396

Alhambra Circle, Coral Gables, Fla.
Eugene Le Baron, vice president, International Telephone & Telegraph Corp.,

67 Broad Street, New York, N. Y.
Julien M. Saks, partner, Klein & Saks, 1001 Connecticut Avenue NW., Washing-

ton, D. C.
A. J. Pasch, chairman, Latin American Freight Association, 11 Broadway, New

York, N. Y.
Roy E. Jones, export manager, Link-Belt Co., 233 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
R. A. Iummel, Lone Star Cement Corp., 100 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.
G. Butler Sherwell, vice president, Manufacturers Trust Co., 5 Broad Street,

New York, N. Y.
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G. 11. Caffrey, secretary and treasurer, Pedro Mkartinto, linc., 90 West Street, New
York, N. Ye

Thittits J1. Md'NIC1re, president, I. .1. lcUtiiiro Trav'el Co., litc :1333 Nort bi ichi.
glut Avenue, Chicago. ill.

T. F. Carberry, president, Mletal Traders, lite. 67 Wall Street, Newv York, N. Y.
George L,. N. Aloyer, president, Geo. J. Mleyer MaI;nufacturing Co., i'nst Mleyer Place

ainci IDunore Court, Cudithy,V i S.
Charlies It. Mlontgonmery, owner, NioltgOillery Cons8ttutH i ('10., 81.4 We~st M1aiU

Street, Grove City, Vat.
Niel-toll G. Kennedy, vile president, Alorrison Knudsen Coi., lite., 122 11ast 42dI

Stret't, New-% York, N. Y.
WIlilatit11 S. Sw ingle, prevsident, Nitt butt I oreign tradi outcil, Inc.. 111 Blii-

way, New York, N. Y'.
A. It. AMeyer, division niautige, I the Not o10111 Supply C o., 11W., t'xiport, division,

(600 Fifthi Avenue, New York, N. 1'.
Arthur I liys Siflitirger, publisher, I lie New York Timtes, 220 West .13d St Beet,

New Y'ork, \N. N'.
Vonistuiih 11. G'ouniidis1, premhleit , 4 rion Shilipig & Tranding Co., ic., 80)

Broad street. NTew York, N. Y.
Jose O'Neill, vive president, (Itis Astoria Corpa., 222 lit Ili Avenue, New Yovk, N. Y.
It. V. NV'helsei, vice president, l'eriivinn it llie 1 'etroltIt~ C o., TO Iiite street,
Ernst, L. Frontk, assistaitt t reastiver, I'hilippu Bros., 1 t., to) I ine St reet * New Vork,

N. Y.
11. L. Wilkinson, Prive. Waterhouse & Cto., 51M 1'ine SI revl, New York, N. Y.
D oiad (1411lics, 1111i11i1- coistil tatlit. Rtepui c Si evel Corp., lteiutiillic Iltillil lug

('ieveitd, Ohio
JoehW. Guttt 1 gent, the Iotoyl I lank of ('mnuibi, 68,. Willim in 1ree, New

York, N. Y~.
E. Vraenkei, chairtint of' lwo~t rd. Sit itiorp S84111111 A ieriva.1 it Mit-eti is & NMi'rhicai it-

dise C'orpi., -125 Park Avvene,New York, N. Y.
WVaird A. Niflien, Witio 'Sain Fe, ('alit.
1Iowaritu S. K~'enedy, 1Iiauire .AivWtrmiauk Hites, Ini'., 5 Iiroaidwy, Newv York,

N. Y.
,Alfred 11. Anderson, presi4dentt, .Jauiues Motley & C'o., hicu., 11.1 Liberty Street4, New

York, N. Y.
Negociucion Amicavrn latired( l IS1I1 dli,(uilltte Corieo 208-9, UI11 Ju 14.*P,'rt
Piato Manlozenof, p~residlent, Newi1110111.Nlinintg C.orp., :300 1 ir k Avenue, New York,

N. Y.
I)ouglos 11. Allen, 'hatiruitn, Otis Astoria Corp., 222 11 th Avenue, New York,

N. Y.

Street, New York, N,. Y.
Vol. Alan Covkeratm, prei 4dvnt, I'envan Oils & Mnrlnis, Ltd., 1220 67 Vonge

Street, Toronto, Ontario, Cainadai
Hobert (. Page, president, Phielpts D)odge Corp., 300) Par1k Avenule, New York,

N. Y.
11. l-'airle iristeil, president, Joshua It. Powers, Inc., 3-15 M1auison Avenuie, Now

York, N. Y.
11. C. ilostehen, vice presint, itnymouid Concrete Plilo Co., 1-10( Cedar Street,

New York. N. Y.
Cha11rles S. J1ones, president, Itichi Oil Corp., 155 S~outhl Plower Street, LosI

Angeles. (jllf?
J. 1'. flooyl'erg, namiger, Iloyid Netherlands SteatuashIp Co., 25 Brondway. New

York, N. Y.
Orrie, Johni M.11, assistant to tlir president. I he o id4y 11ill Ion & 111r1ss NVorks,

27 Alien Street, Iintdson i 'aills, N. Y.
J1. 1). IRobinsont, president, Smnte Fe )rligCo., Post Offep Box 310. Whittier,

01lif.
C. A. Metyer, vive irem-ident, Lat in Amerivan opera tions, Sen irs, Rtoebutck & ('o..

92-5 Somith Unm tan Avenue, Chicago, I1l.
liroid IV SmtithI, president, IHarold T1. Sunil i, Tue., Plost 0111ce 51, Pautaunan, lIe-

lpublie of Ptnut
Gleorge 1P. Seeley, president, Frederick Satire Corp., '.).% Broitdway, Nowv York,

N.Y.%
hlmradd 1. Friy, Socony Nfobil Oil Co., Inc., 1-50 East. .1241l Street, Now York, N. Y.
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R~ Mel'. TI U otli, laresideult, Sout hernt Peru Copper Corp., 120 itroadwaay, Now

l'orlk. N. Y.
zeb MAbyliew, Ipl4diellig e'rdinni on deport tetit, S-4ii tdar Mt Il Co. (N. .1. ), :30

Rtockefelle'r I'Iami, New York 24), N. N'
Walter Niklitis, agent, Swiss Credit Ran1:k, New York Agency, 25 IPike St reet,

New Yortk, N. N'.
001rdo1 W. Heed., ('111 T ani,'exis Caluif Produci ng Co., Chlrysler Btuiling 1'mist,

New ltoiIk, N. Y.
W. A. ('fat k, vice president, Texas 11(etrolemn Co., 13.5 ],alst 4I2d Street, New

YorPk. N. 1'.
()lit Kaihihl v'ice preslident . It. .1. Tipitoni Assov(Iiltedi V'igitteers, lilt-.. 11(

t. D1 Iav is Jir., regilolil dir1-etor, Idi tiii AmIericat, United States Steel I-'Yport
('.,3:iChm*rih Sireet, New York, N. Y.

I ;efrge A. Mt'ckes, 1, tilted st a Ies St eel, 1,xport C'o., 310 C hurch Street, New York,
N. 1'.

-lil d.vnher I eur, (11re (of Mit ev (Calvet & Co., I lie-., IlIl Wail St reel. Ne, York,
N. Y.

('ark's; A. V'4ini, ( )onii 1610, FLimit. Pern
.Jilllle .1. Ilirklivck. ('0115(11 Idaid (Inatyanit Min',. Ltd.. ('iisilla 2S19I, lUiit, Peru
.1. K. E"vat us, Shell O'at iloilai 10,i'luti Co.,i lilt., 50) West .14th Street, New

Vork, N. Y.
A it hil W. Iltit t 1elmi i, out1I itimIt (or ilar, Frederick Snare Corp.. 23311Imrad-

wiay, New York, N. Y.
Iliilriy 0 . Warec. seci-ettiry it itd t reaxu rer, Firederick Stiar e Corpi~., 233 Ilroadwity,

it. P". Uoodw iii. cliati litlil i, t'evct iv(b comiiiittee, Souithierni Peru 'lptel' Corp., -120
Btro~adway, riioili 2110), New l'ork. N. Y.

W. L~. 011iiillM., president, Stitud Blranids 1 ntermit llillI, 5915 Madison Avenue,
Newv York, N. 1'.

N14hiciiilg, F. Titt t le, viee priesitleji. ft itt-K(st IFiitits, liii, 52 TPunia St reat, Ter-
tultiati1 ISlatal,1 Callf.

W. S. D~emnig. Jlr.. C'. Temititi, Sonis & Cotinmiy of New York, 10M P'ark Avenue,
Newv York, N. Y'.

Fred( .11. Nelson. ioresideit Texias Ghilf Suilphu~r C'o., 75 141ist .15th St ree, New
York. N. Y.

11. G;regory Tlhomatis, I West 57t11 St reet, New York, N. Y.
1)11 id Roedtrt ('iwini tuig, itial iiatger. export a ren, till well supply- division, I united

State Stevi Cor*p.. :14) Rovukeftt'lei. Pli zt New York, N. Y.
Williatim It. H uglhes. genierall ita iager. a 'verseatS sales divi.sloit, I' idled Stattes

St0 I'e Niacir ('4., 30 ('lllicl St -0. Newv York, N. Y.
C. S. 1IilS. Vice president. Uttilt (oust rut (on Co., 1W4 Butsh Street, 51111 Fian-

4
vjsv( . CallfI.

Gecorge C . FloydI, vice pr~esiden'lt, V'itutlimnllt (Corporat in tf Amlerln. 120 I exiiig-
l411 Avenue-, New York, N. Y.

.14,11111 KlI ty, advert isijig mtantager, Visionl, GO.,0 West 55th St1reet, New York.
N. Y.

Alfred ltoetker, president atlIu r(.llerjt lal eager, Volka ri. B ros., Inci., 120 WVall
Street, New York, N. Y.

Fralnk A. Retadty, lpIesidtlit. I lotel W~ti ltor-Asl orlat ('orji., W0th Street lil( Park
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

1111. .1. Sesselhcrg, ip1'Ire-dit, Wessel, luovii & Co., lie., 67 Ifronad Stret-t. New
Yolk, N. Y.

Abel ('arrltpilriy, A%. 1, F. Wlese, ( 'trabitya NA1M, I Uuii, Peril
1'auii Nitia, Slaiuultrdl 0re & Alloys Corp.. 120) WMiiI St reet. 'New N'u'r-k, N. Y.
Gilbert W. K111tit, gt'rlttlI pal] her, K1111i1, Loeb & C'o., :14) Wit ii 'Street, New~ Yorik,
N. Y.

Eric .Incksei , victeid4en t, Welidel Western., I14%, 861.t 5Sunlset Ilullevit id,

Itilnold A . A aerhatCiI. lpresidttit, itel ttliild A. Anerb'lacei, Intc., P'ost ('Iffive Box
150. Boston.1 I'll.

1(. C'.,'. itl dilt,(ivisloll lima age- interna1tiontail stiles, Dorr.( )llvtr, Ili(., 'Barry
I'ln1cv. Stiufold. ('41111.

F'red Sat k1il t, VI'prt'sileltt, sit les, IlarIi tisch fger Cor lp., 4-100 West 'Nailonli

11 (11 1, ei11ltt minei', Vinvni-s..dprmnTh tan-o-.M111

tot~ utrIna 4 'op., mm1 l 11mock St tli'(t, Ih-tiller, Colo14.
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D. N. Chamberlain, vice president, sales, Southern Pipe & Casing Co., division of
United States Industries, Inc., Post Office Box C., Azusa, Calif.

Raymond A. Hill, partner, Leeds, 1ill & Jewett, 609 South Grand Avenue,
Los Angeles, Calif.

N. J. Connor, New York district manager, The Babcock & Wilcox Co., 161 East
42nd Street, New York, N. Y.

Henry Von Kohorn, president, Von Kohorn International Corp., Von Kohorn
International Building, White Plains, N. Y.

Deane M. Evans, president, Louis Watjen, Inc., 76 Beaver Street, New York, N. Y.
Mr. German Aguirre U., % A. y F. Wiese S. A., Lima, Peru
Brayton Wilbur, Wilbur-Ellis Co., 320 California Street, San Francisco, Calif.
B. T. Eagerton, vice president, Norberg Manufacturing Co., 3073 South Chase

Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.
John F. Coburn, Jr., manager, fats and oils department, Archer-Daniels-Midland

Co., Post Office Box 839, Minneapolis, Minn.
Jos6 J. Borrero, Transportadora Grancolomnbiana, Ltda., 52 Wall Street, New

York, N'. Y.
S. Zettenberg, president, Aros Electric Inc., 500 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
J. J. Kelleher, sales manager, Hercules Powder Co., Inc., Wilmington, Del.
George F. Dixon, Jr., president, Dart Truck Co., 2623 Oak Street, Kansas City,

Mo.
Newton P. Selover, general manager, export operations, Manning, Maxwell &

Moore, Inc., 161 East 42nd Street. New York, N. Y.
Walter E. Berger, district manager, The Armco International Corp., 405 Lexing-

ton Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Harold E. Wright, executive vice president, The Galigher Co., 545-585 West

8th South Street, Post Office Box 209, Salt Lake City, Utah
W. D. Lewis, vice president, sales in United States for export, Westinghouse

Electric International Co., 40 Wall Street, New York, N. Y.

Senator BENN-ETT. The committee will recess until 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning, Mr. Stebbins, of W. R. Grace & Co., will be the first
witness.

(irhereupon, at 5 : 50 p. ni., the committee was adjourned, to recon-
vene at 10 a. m., Tuesday, July 23, 1957.)
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TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1957

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMbaL'TEE ON FINANCE,

Washington, 9. 0.
The committee met, i)ursuant to recess, at 10:15 a. m., in room 312,

Senate Office Building, Senator Htarry Flood Byrd (chairman) pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Byrd, Kerr, Anderson, Jenner, Williams,
Flanders, Malone, Carlson, Benett, and Watkins.

Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer, chief clerk.
The CHAIRHAN. The committee will come to order.
I submit for the record a telegram which I received from Mr. A. J.

O'Connor, vice president and general manager of the Consolidated
(opper Mines Corp., of Ely, Nev.

(The telegram follows:)
Hon. SENATOR BYRD,

Chairman Senate Finance Coninttce,
Senate Offlec Building, Washington, D. C.:

Respectfully urge you to consider including copper in the studies of your
committee in connection with tariff on lead and zinc. Believe that facts indicate
the fairness of raising the peril lmint In present tariff laws from 24 cents to 28
cents at which point the 2-cent tariff becomes effective. This matter Is of
desperate importance to the small independent copper producing companies such
as ours. Under the present squeeze on small producers of copper due to the
falling market price and ever-increasing cost factors the small independents are
being forced into a position where they must close down.

Consideration of this problem by you and your committee will be appreciated.
Sincerely,

A. J. O'CoNNOu,
Vice Presidcnt and General Managcr, Consolidated Copper Mines Corp.

The CH.nMAN'. The first. witness this morning is Mr. James H.
Stebbins, of the W. R. Grace & (o. Will you come forward, Mr.
Stebbins. Take a seat, sir.

STATEMENT OF JAMES H. STEBBINS, EXECUTIVE VICE
PRESIDENT, W. R. GRACE & CO.

Mr. +rEmixS. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, my
name is ,James H. Stebbins. I am an executive vice president of W. R.
Grace & Co. of New York and I appear before you in opposition to
S. 2376 which provides for a sliding' scale of excise taxes on imports of
and zinc.

I have spent the major lpart of ly business career in the Latin Ainer-
ican field. I have lived in Chile and Peru and from 1938 to 1947 I
was a manager of IV. It. (Grace & ('o. op)erations in lleru. I have
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worked in almost all of the Latin American countries and I travel
frequently in that area. At the present time I am in charge of my
company's extensive South American operations.

Our company is intensely interested in this matter because of our
century-long association with the Latin American countries which
would be immediately affected by this measure and because of our
traditional policy of fostering improved economic relations between
the United States and Latin America.

The Grace organization has deep roots in Latin America, since it
was founded there 103 years ago. Yet, at the same time we have our
headquarters and many of our operations in the United States. We
feel, therefore, that we are in an unusually adv antageous position to
appreciate the problems involved on both sides of this issue. It is
for this reason that I requested your indulgence to appear before your
committee and testify on this bill. I should like to make clear at the
outset that W. R. Grace & Co. does not have any lead or zinc interests
in Latin America. By this I mean, sir, that we do not own any mines
producing lead or zinc in Latin America.

Four years ago I appeared before another committee of Congress
on a similar proposal to increase the tariff on imports of lead and zinc.
I maintained then, as I do now, that such a tariff would be harmful
and shortsighted and that the ill effects that would result from it
would far outweigh any immediate advantages that might be gained
from it. Fortunately, at that time the tariff increase proposal was not
approved by Congress.

In the meantime, nothing has happened to change our view that this
type of action would have a damaging effect upon United States trade
with Latin America and cause serious economic problems among sev-
eral Republics which are some of our best customers in this hemisphere.
Furthermore, they are our friends. They would consider any action
of this sort as directly contrary to the many public expressions of
friendship which our Nation is constantly extending toward them.

The Latin American countries as a whole are anxiously watching
what we do on this bill. In their minds, passage of this bill would
be an indication that the United States advocates friendly trade when
it is convenient to do so and abandons this practice for short-term
advantages. Latin American governments and businessmen also
reason that if the United States increases the tariff on lead and zinc
when it is to its particular advantage to do so, then our country
might well take similar action on other raw materials which Latin
America supplies to us.

This tariff increase, as you gentlemen know, is of immediate and
crmilial importance, primarily to Mexico and Peru and to a lesser
extent to some of the other Latin American nations. I cannot emnpha-
size too strongly the serious effects which this bill would cause on the
economies of these countries and on their attitudes and future actions
toward us.

In the case of Peru total exports of lead and zinc to the United
States amounted to $28 million in 1956. Mexican exports of the
2 metals to the United States in 1956 amounted to $93 million. These
export trades would be seriously jeopardized by the proposed legisla-
tion, and the gravity of the situation can be realized from a recent
estimate by the National Mining Association of Mexico that tie pro-
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osed tariff increase might result in Mexico's lead and zinc production
ecoming paralyzed. The Peruvian National Mining Society has

estimated that the proposed legislation would result in a decrease in
that country's total dollar exports of $20 million. That, incidentally,
represents about one-twentieth of their total dollar exchange receipts.
The effect on the economy of each country would be severe.

I am well aware of the fact that some of our domestic producers
are in a difficult position. But I do believe that this bill which would
increase tariffs on lead and zinc imports is not the best way to resolve
the difficulty. The bill would assist our domestic producers tem-
porarily, but it would seriously harm Latin American producers.
While resolving one problem, it would create a host of others.

Since the Latin American countries are essential suppliers of stra-
tegic raw materials to the United States, it would not be wise to base
our policies on a hemispheric industrywide basis?

This would seem to be advisable not only in times of emergency, but
also in times of peace.

As it is important to us to maintain our domestic production healt!-y
and strong, so, too, is it vital to us that we maintain the lead and zinc
industries of the Latin American countries in an equally healthy posi-
tion. We all know that our domestic supply is not sufficient to meet
our domestic consumytiow Ve'ni pfeaetime and in time of emergency
we would have Wr even greater need for" Latin American imports
which, as durivpg the last war, would be readily"Itvailable to the United
States, proyi'ded, of course, thatthe mines weretmaintained in good
working 9odel.In ot~tr words, I be6e~e that we h ,ie reached the point in our
relations with tli'-Latin American countries where, f~r reasons of
our o4'n national interest,! security, ,afid for l4emispheric solidarity,
we Ist consider not onJy.-6fi'io-w' ' welfare, but that ol our Latin
American neighbors on )46 -,xwe depend i* times of peace and war.

These hearings which !4'fe b~ing hliJd here today and Wny action
whith Congre.Smighttfle withi n tho hext few weeks will be anx-
iously studied by 0hr. LtthiAiiericn finds inadvance of the forth-
coming InterlAmeric/hn Coiifeeice;, bt Finaice Ministers in Buenos
Aires, Argentina, nexi'month. Tle Tatin Americans will interpret
congressional kction~bn 'this bill as ki' indication of the earnestness
and sincerity of the oft-drocliimd" fteer-trae.% policies advanced by
the United States, which presinably 'will again' be advoated by our
delegation at this very important con erencee The mere fact that a
proposa1,is pendinglin CongresA to inres6 tariffs oif lead and zinc
already teqds to weaken-the hano of the 'American .0elegat ion at this
conference. \ /

Mr. Chairminh I am attempting to call your attention to the serious
consequences of this bill, not only upon tihee-atin American nations
directly involved, biitalsopychologically upon the Latin American
nations as a whole. There is no"doubt that Peru, Mexico, and other
Latin American countries would suffer severe economic hardships as
a result of this proposed legislation. We would be doing ourselves
damage throughout the entire Latin American area and encouraging
reciprocal tariff action on some American exports by the Latin
A iliericans.

116139--57--1 2
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The proposed means are, in my opinion, nothing less than an attempt
to exclude a large portion of Latin American imports of lead and zinc
at current price levels.

I am not pretending to suggest to you gentlemen or to the experts
the remedies which might be adopted for the purpose of solving the
problems of the domestic producers, but I do believe that the form
of remedy indicated in S. 2376 would be harmful to our national in-
terests in Latin America and that the problem should be remedied
through some other means.

I wish to thank you, Mr. Chairman, and members of the committee
for your kind attention and for the opportunity to present these views.

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Stebbins. Are there
any questions?

Senator BENqNETr. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask Mr. Stebbins
a question or two.

Mr. Stebbins, you refer to this bill as a bill to increase tariffs on lead
and zinc. You were in the room most of yesterday, I presume, and
I assume you have read the bill.

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator BENNETT. So is it fair to say this is not a bill to put a flat

increase on tariffs on lead and zinc, but rather a bill to provide a flexi-
ble excise tax, so that under some circumstances there would be no
increase, there would be no tariff, and under other circumstances there
would be a tax?

Mr. STEBBINS. You are perfectly correct, sir, and I did not express
it as clearly as I should have.

Senator BENNETr. Your statement also implies, as did the state-
ment of Mr. Goodwin yesterday, that the effect of this bill would be
to exclude, to prevent, to stop our exports of lead and zinc from Peru,
to use the example both of you have used, to the United States, esti-
mated at $20 million a year. I cannot see anything in this bill that
excludes exports. This bill simply provides that at various price
levels those exports must pay an excise tax. It is not a quota bill.
It does not specifically forbid the miners of Peru to ship lead and
zinc into the United States. And I am puzzled as to why and how you
arrived at the assumption that this is going to exclude exports.

Mr. SrEBiNS. The mining organizations in Peru and Mexico have
arrived at that conclusion. And I think what they mean is that
the entry of their minerals -would be considerably reduced. I think
that is what they mean by exclusion.

Senator BENNETT. Well, now, today the price of zinc is 10 cents.
Has that reduced their exports to the United States?

Mr. STEBBiNS. Well, the price of 10 cents has only been prevalent.
I believe, a few weeks, and I don't know, frankly, what the figures
are as of today. I do not know what the effect has been since this
10-cent price.

Senator BNNFIr. If I remember the testimony yesterday, it was
to the effect that the lowest possible realization in a foreign country
under this bill would be something like 10 cents. The bill would not
actually, as I understand it, reduce the net income to the Latin Ameri-
can or other foreign producers effectively below the current market,
but it would have the effect of raising the income for the domestic
producer somewhere in the neighborhood of 141/2 cents on zinc.
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Now, it seems to me that if the Latin American producers are con-
tent to ship into this market at 10 cents, their argument that this bill
excludes them kind of falls on its face.

Mr. STEBBINS. Well, sir, I am sure they are not content with ship-
ping at 10 cents, in the first place. But, as I said, they calculate that
by adding 4 cents, or whatever it is, to get their minerals into the
United States is going to have the effect of reducing the consump-
tion of their minerals in the United States.

Senator BENNTETT. Well, the present market price of 10 cents reflects
the world price.

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator BFNNETT. And, to the extent that there is overproduction,

the producers in Peru and Mexico have contributed to that.
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator BENNErTr. And there has been no evidence that there is any

attempt on their part to reduce their production, to see the world
price rise.

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir; there is already evidence of that. One of
the important mines, called Vulcan, in Peru was obliged to close its
doors last week and let 700 men go.

Senator BENNETT. Well, then, what they want is-they would like
to see the price in the United States rise, but not high enough to bring
domestic production or put domestic production on a sound basis.

Mr. STEBBINS. I think they would like to feel that, if there were
going to be any victims, everybody in the hemisphere is going to suffer
proportionately; in other words, that they should not be picked upon
in order to protect the United States.

Senator BENNETT. Of course, when you talk about protection and
comparisons, you have to find a day from which to begin. And it
would seem to me, from the record yesterday-and I do not have the
figures before nie--that the domestic production has been constantly
oig down, while the sales of foreign producers in the United States
ave been constantly going up. And what we are interested in-and

I come from a State that has an important lead-zinc industry-is try-
ing to create a situation in which that previous balance can more or
less be restored.

So I would think it is fair to say that, if they are interested in see-
ing everybody share the hardship, they should be interested, or will-
ing, to see the domestic producers recover what was their traditional
share of their own market and be freed from some of the hardship
that has been created over the last little while.

I do not want to belabor this point, Mr. Chairman, but I think there
are two things we should realize. First, that this bill is not a quota
bill and it does not effectively shut anybody out; and, secondly, that
apparently the producers in other countries are able, if not very happy,
to supply lead and zinc to the United States at prices at which our
domestic industry cannot operate.

Mr. STEBBINs. Sir I think that some of them may be able to, even
if they take a loss, because they may be sufficiently well backed up
financially. But some of them cannot. As I said a short time ago,
one important mine in Peru has just had to close.

Senator BENNE.TT. Well, now, if there were no such legislation, what
would you suggest to the Congress should he d4)ne in order to raise the
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domestic price fto the belndit. of tie (Ionmestic prodticers, as well as for
the belletit of I lie foreigni producers, Since you In(icated t hat they ni1Ust
have soie additiollial price Ihelp1 ill tile Anericall market as well.
11iat tilternativ'e is I here ?

Mr. Sri.:ii S. 1 dIoiit feel qualified to Inlake alily siggestl'ims as to
lio"w to re'lltdy tile p'ro llem of a certain ulbller of sm caller mining
('Ola flies ini th lUniite( St rates and in Latin America. And 1. am
frank to tell you, HP, t hat I believe that tile situation will take c'are of
itself after, p~erlinips, a relatively brief period of sutfei'illo all around.
1ecallse Ihe ver'v t hat 1 illl aes are going to bave to close 'l(ovil, eell

teiiiporiri ,i iir to) ruduve thle tonnlage producedlt't( th ill thet I liited
States an(i ill I li All\l('livta, and, Ipresulliably, tie large miiii " nii-
pallies. wliicl a re tihe hv roidlcersi(f til la rger nlt lit ites, are also going
to clut. back, presumably, jlist like tleilt autolo)ile coi I1a iti's do ill the
1 nited Slates wlell tile public refuse. to bly their a1tolli)biles ill
suffiient ly large IIuiimber.

Senator0 l4BixxN rrT. Well. except for tile Su)o)01r l ed riit by tbhe
stockpilintg lorgra l for a oll)le of years, it is a pretty o rl ;.tess
that this 10-cent )rice woild iave )een ill existence 2 or V yea,'s ao,
an(1, fronm that Im)ilit o' view, the world production of zin. has beeil
going alead in spite of this situation, in(licating that there apparently
are some producers that can (to very well at this present price.

Fr. S'TEiUux'S. 'riilTis present 1)ri.ce has not heeu in effect for very lonlg,
sir, has it.?

Senator IhEXxl.:'n'. Well, the plrie was evet lower thall this before
the stockpiling began, as I remember it. So that this is just a return
to the situation t hat was tell) orarily alleviated by the stocklpiling pro-
gram , or at least it might be So iiterl)rete(l.

Mr. S'rEmutxs. Yes, sir.
Senator ] IE'rr. i have no other questions.
Senator FLANDE:s. I would like to ask a question or two, Mr. Steb-

bins. YAou have give figures for the import of lead and zinc from
Peru 111n Mexico. Is that nIetal primarily front lead and zifl(' lilies.
or obtained as a byproduct from copper nlles antd similar other opl)ea-
tiolls ?
Hr. S'TEuBxNs. I thillk it is a miixture of tile two. I believe that the

next witness can allswer that question llOre accurately thall I 'ain.
because lie is technical man. lit I believe, for instance. that, in
the case of Peru, lead and ziln emaiiates from the ('erro de lPasco ( )op-
per Corp. and from n fairly large number of independent. small miii-
lng conpalies. .Just wlat percentage is front Cerro, I alli hot sure.
bitt it ,mav be. that the next witness could answer that.

Senator FLANDFWW4. It wol0d seem as though, in cases where tie lead
al zilic are hy1)ro(ducts. tile effect would be le s severe than where
they are derived l'rom, speciic lead and ziitc ores.

Mhr. STn.:IIJINS. 'Thiit light be, sir. Blt I believe that tilese figures
have taken that into account.

Senator Fi1.XDErs. Now, one other question. This mine which vou
Said had closed down in Peru, I believe, Would ie, 1 Sul)l)ose. a high-
cost Iline. That is. yon wvouhl eXpect tile higl-cost illines to close
down first, would you not ?

Mi'. S' lism.NS. I would think so. I frankly (1o not kno'v tilt cost
of produ.cilg lead anod zilc, either in the small mines or ill erroro de
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Pasto, or in the American Smelting & Refining Co., in Mexico, but I
think your assumption is correct.

Senator FI,ANi)ERs. And you would be sure that this was not a
ineasure-certainly, it couldnot be used as a measure by one mine
:lone to restrict supply and bring the price back.

Mr. ST'E311INS. Oh, no, sir.
Senator FLANM)Rs. It would have to be more widespread thain

that.
Mr. S'rEinINS. That is right. As an example, the Peruvian Gov-

'llrlent is trying to hel ) the small miners all it can in the sense that
it, removed the export tax recently, temporarily, to help them out.
But, in spite of that, they coul(l not continue, and they decided they
would have to close their doors.

Selato' FLANimits. Are there other questions?
Senator.\MALONE. I have read your statement. Mr. Stebbins is your

n1am, r(resenting W. R. Grace & Co.?
Mr. S'TEBI xs. Yes, sir.
Senator M'ALONE. Well, I am sure, Mr. Stebbins, that your heart

is in your work. You represent a very well-run operation, the Grace
Co. I al more or less familiar with it. I have been in all the na-
tions of South America, and your company is very active there, and
I think you have done much toward the development of the coun-
t ries. You deserve a lot of credit for it. Now, we have come to a
situation in the United States where it is necessary to be for our
country as well as the nations of South Amierica-at least equally so.
You said, of course, they would be very disappointed if we chaiged
the State Department policy of the division of our markets with
them. But, no doubt, the Grace Co. has made a bad business deal
11ow and then where they found it necessary to change their policy,
has it not?

Mr. SirEBINqs. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. And I think the United States was drawn into

the worst business deal possible when the Congress transferred its
constitutional responsibility to regulate foreign trade under national
economy, through the adjustment of tariffs or the duties to the execu-
tive with authority to locate that responsibility in Geneva, Switzer-
land, under 34 competitive foreign nations. iiey are now continual-
ly lowering our duties or tar ifs through multilateral trade agreements
I thout regard to the difference in wages or cost of doing business.

It is not a question of keeping anything out of the country through
duties or tariffs. It is a question of a(Tjusting the duty so that our
workingmen compete with the foreign cheap labor on an equal basis.
I Lave you ever heard that story?

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator M.\ALONE. Then I think you will find that that is all any-

body is advocating here; just adjust the tariff or duty on the basis
of fair and reasonable competition.

You say in your statement that Peru might find it necessary to charge
tariffs on mol)erts of American goods if we give our Amerlican work-
ingmen and investors an even break in Anerican markets. Could
I ask you if you know whether or not they already have tariffs, duties,
and other restrictions on the American goods offered for import into
that country?
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Mr. STEBBINS. I am sure they do. I cannot recite to you the dif-
ferent tariffs that they have, but I am sure they have, sir. And I
think that, however, the purpose of their tariffs on, for instance,
automobiles, is to prevent too much dollar exchange from leaving the
country for what they might consider luxuries or nonessentials, be-
cause their dollar avilabliity is very limited, and they need it for
more useful things.

Senator MAILONE. Yes; I understand that. I was in Peru in 1954.
I even took the car and drove over the Andes, 16,000 feet elevation,
into your mining districts there, and they are doing very well. I
foundl some American mining engineers there; even one I had gone
to the University of Nevada with. Ie had married a Peruvian girl
and is raising a family and was very happy. They have very good
metal lines in Peru. Now, however, we are talking about flexible
tariffs to give our own American people an even break in American
markets. I read some material into the record yesterday on Peruvian
tariff's, but I think for your information I ought to read it again.

From Senate Document 83, 84th Congress:
Although the Peruvian tariff system is primarily designed for revenue, there

is constant pressure for an increased rate for protection purposes. In any
number of instances, new rates have been virtually prohibitive. A considerable
number of increased rate proposals are on file with the Tariff Advisory Board.
Most tariff rates are on an ad valorem basis and are collected In national cur-
rency. An ad valorem surtax based upon import values is also assessed-

this is in addition to your regular tariffs-
and the rates range from 5 to 23% percent. There Is an additional tax of
1 percent ad valorem on GATT-

General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade-
items-

That is the organization that regulates our foreign trade in Geneva,
with 34 competitive foreign nations operating this mechanism called
GATT, through multilateral trade agreements, and Secretary Dulles
testified that tle 1934 Trade Agreements Act as extended authorizes
that action. You have heard of that?

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE (continuing):

and with certain exceptions, maritime freight tax of 2 percent of ocean freight
charges, some items are also subject to sales tax.

Then it goes on to explain that they formerly had a deal with
the United Kingdomn and with us, with bilateral trade agreements,
but, since GATT (General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade) was
instituted, that has been dispensed with.

In Peru there is no reason at all for a tariff or a differential because
their wage-living standards are so much lower than ours that such a
tariff cannot be Tor the purpose of evening the living standards, which
is the only reason why we ever use the tariff. Since with American
capital-and I visited several of the mines in Chile, and even this
new copper mine that they were just diamond drilling then up iII
southern Peru, near the Chilean boundary-the cost of production is
so much lower than in America that there is no comparison.

Mr. STEBBINS. Toquepala.
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Senator MALONE. Yes. The testimony yesterday showed, and my
exvainination--only it cursory examination, on what could be seen
there-that it might develop into one of the largest copper deposits
in the world.

Mr. STEBBIN. Yes, sir.
Senator MALO1u. And our own people, Phelps-Dodge, are inter-

ested, and that is one of the finest companies I know. As a matter
of fact, Anaconda and Kennecott are very fine, well-operated com-
panies. The companies are to be commended-they are only follow-
in gthe State Department policy.

But, it is a matter of employment in this country now. Unemploy-
ment has started in this country, through the destruction of the indus-
tries, through the competition of the low-wage labor nations.

We are living on a war economy.
So, all we ask, then-and I would ask you if you thought that was

unreasonable-is to let our Tariff Commission adjust the tariff or
duty-which the Constitution provides in article I, section 8-to
make the difference between the effective labor cost and the cost of
doing business here, including our taxes, and in the chief competing
nation on each product. It does not keep any product out, but gives
our people an even break in the competition in the markets in the
United States.

Now, do you believe that to be unreasonable?
Mr. STEBBINS. I have indicated in my statement here, sir, that I

think that it is wiser, viewing the overall interests of the United
States, in my opinion, to keep the Western Hemisphere countries in
mind in connection with whatever policies are adopted, because I think
that, whether we like it or not, the fate of the Western Hemisphere is
pretty well bound up together.

As I indicated in my testimony, I believe that this particular pro-
posal would work a hardship on one part of the hemisphere, even
though it might temporarily assist another part.

Senator MALON. You apparently believe in what Mr. Dulles testi-
fied before this committee in 1955 is true under the 1934 Trade Agree-
ments Act, as extended, and that is what they are operating under in
Geneva-that even if a certain industry may be depressed or destroyed
in this country, that if the overall interests of the United States, inter-
national interests of the United States, is believed by the State Depart-
ment-the executive, to be benefited, then it is worth the sacrifice.
Is that the policy you would like to see us adhere to?

Mr. STEBBINS. I believe that, in everything in life, that which bene-
fits the whole sometimes causes suffering to a part. And I am not
attempting to suggest how to remedy the ills of a part that might
suffer. There probably are a number of different ways to remedy it.
My personal belief, as I said before you came into the room, sir-

Senator MALONE. I read it.
Mr. STEBBINS. Oh, you read it. All right.
Senator MALONE. NOW, your personal belief is that you should

divide the markets of this Nation with the other nations for the pur-
poses of our overall benefit.

Mr. STEBBINS. My personal belief is that, we should try to maintain
the economic prosperity of the hemisphere to the maximum extent
possible because I believe that any lack of employment in one area is
going to cause repercussion in the other.
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Senator MAIAWNE. That is probably true. Now, you would do that
at the expense of ainy certain areas in the United States, whether that
happened to be textiles or minerals or machine tools, or whatever it is.
Mr. SrmBINS. I woul try to analyze each l)articular group, aC-

cording to its own merits. 1 don't like to make a sweeping statement.
Senator AILO)NE. Well, take lead and zinc. Do you believe it is

worth shutting down the lead and zinc industry in this country-
that the overall friendshlps and benefit to the United States would
be worth it in the long runI

Mi. STEIIRINS. I believe, sir, that it is to the national interests to
maintain the lead and zinc production in the United States to the
greatest extent reasonable and possible. But I am judge as to what

iniines should be reQ(uced or what mines should be eliminated, if any.
I am no judge on that excel)t that if-let us assume that. no mines in
the United Staes should be allowed to suffer; then. Think we should
find some other way of helping them.

Senator M.[,\oNE. Well, we found a good many ways. We just ap-
propriato the taxpayers' money and throw it around the world like
(trllikeit sailors. I guess we mightas well include the rest of it. And,as a matter of fact, if you are going to do it at. all, I would Ihe in favor
of doing most of it in South .America.

Now, as it matter of fact, our committee, Interior and Insular Affairs
Conmmittee-and Senator Andenson is here, a member of that com-
mittee-has turned out two reports on the Wrestern Ileliisphere. You
probably have seen those reports, haven't you ?

'Mr. I llave not lead them carefully, frankly.
Senator MANLONE. Vell, one of them is Senate )ocumlient No. 83 of

the 84th Congress. The other one, is Senate Report 1627 of the 83d
Congress. Now, no one can read those two reports, or even refer to
them, without knowing that the Interior and Insular Affairs Com-
mittee is very much convineed that the Western Hemisphere must be a
unit, that the Western Hermisphere can be defended, that the Western
Hemisphere can be made self-suflicient in everything we need for war
or peace. They are outstanding reports. And they are well docu-
mented, founded on facts. It took 4 or 5 years to make these reports.

The question arises as to how to increase the standard of living in
other couutries. That is our objective, we say. So whether to simply
lower the duties or excise taxes or tariffs, as we call them, below that
point of equaling the labor and the cost of doing business here and in
Peru, if it is the chief competing nation on any particular product, and
start right with them-that is, let our men become unemployed and
move to other areas-or whether it would be better to have that ad-
justed duty, always just making the di iterence and having equal con-
petition, fair and reasonable competition, but no advantage-do you
understand what I am talking al)out?
Mr. S'ri-mi.Ns. Well, I am not quite surel I (1o.
Sellator MALONE. Well, I N\'ant you to b1 sure and understand it.
Mll'. STEBIINS. I fOV'l, Sil', that, I 1ili not goill to attelnj)t to compare

the exact wages amnd salaries in Latin Anlierlica-it is very compli-
cate(l

Senator Al., I ani niot, asking yolt to (1o it. Bitt is that the
policy-what do you think of tie policy, if Somewone could (t1 it.
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MN1r. S'IlnlxS. I believe that there should be free competition, and1
that, if certain minerals ill certain parts of the world have higher

i1ades thall iliierals il other parts and have certain---
SIlato' MALONE. I lave helpp labor.

r. S'rnISNS. Well, cheaper labor in a sense-although I belieVe
that the record shows that labor in most of South America is not
clheale1r.

Selnator MALONF,. No, it does not, show that. But then You can
believe that if you want to--I will debate it with you anyplace you
choose. We (,o not have ti,,m here. The miners there are good people.
And with our 5, 6, or 7 peree nt Amelican-traiied people that they
take with thell When they invest tleir money-ihe nat ions each (10 ust
ole certain job, and the first thing you know, they are just as efticlent
as an American. I was over there and watched thein operate. And
I think a lot of the Peruivian people.

Now, the. Staie I)epartnient has suggested a method of doing this,
and that is for tie Congress to appropriate our taxpayers' money, and
when a mine is (tried ul) or a textile phint or any other industry in the
Invited States shuts down as a result of this overall beneficial medicine
that we are taking of free trade, then the money woul(1 be, used to train
these workingmen in a different job and pay their fare to another area,
and also to compensate the stockholders of a destroyed industry to a
certain extent.

Now, that is the same method they use in Russia, except they don't
pay them-they just move them. I spent 21/2 months behind that
Curtain in 1955 aid watched that operation, and it worked pretty
good. But you have to have full control.

Now, Peru is not an exception. Every nation in the world protects
its investors and workingmen but this Nation, once they are in
business.

All'. STEBBINS. On the manufactured )roducts, particularly.
Senator M,\I(rN-N. On everything that, they themselves produce.

And that is all we have protection on. In other words, 60 percent
of our imports have never had a tariff or a duty because we were not
commercially producing the product. Peru is the same way, only
they have kept, it, ill) and we have not. We have changed the tide,
and now it is running out on us. But Peru and all the nations of
South America are very conscious of their workingmen. So you will
find these tariffs are protecting the workingmen and investors in every-
thing they themselves produce.

Mr. S'rFnmNs. Just like we did in our early history, I believe. We
had to do it then.

Senator MALONE. And we have to do it now, for your information,
if we are going to survive. Now, we are $280 billion or $290 billion
in debt. Thirty-four competitive foreign nations are ruriaing our
trade and national economy in Geneva. And while it, may sound
all right to you,if you do not investigate it, but I am sure you are going
to be very interested in it once you start to study it.

But 1 am interested in your statement. just like Secretary )ulles,
that if it results in the destruction of an industry or depressing an in-
distry in his country, that we ought to then coinlpensate these men,
train then in another job, move them to a different area. and com-
pensate the stockholders and let it go at that.
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Mr. STEBBINS. I don't know that I go that far, but I think it is a
question of degree. Now, I would like to give you an example,
Senator.

Senator MA.LONE. I would like you to.
Mr. STEBIMNS. I heard you and several other gentlemen yesterday

mention the word "tungsten."
Senator MALONE. Yes.
Mr. STEBBINS. We happen to own a tungsten mine in Bolivia. The

rie of tungsten has gone down now to $15 a unit, which is considered
etow the cost of production.
Senator MALONE. Even in Bolivia.
Mr. STEimNS. Even in Bolivia.
Senator MALONE. That is pretty low.
Mr. STEBBIINS. Yes, sir.
Senator UMAANE. I was ill Bolivia and went into tile min 's.
Mr. STEmIIINs. And worse than that, you cannot even sell the

tungsten even at $15. So we are confronted, this morning, with the
alternative of closing the mine, of reducing Il he num111ber of emen
radically and cutting back the production, or solme other alternative.
And ati tie present time we are discussing with the President of
Bolivia, who is offering us some Cooperation, I will say, the possibility
of reducing the number of men front 1,00) to 300 and cutting back our
production by more tlian half. And I must admit to you that the
American point 4 prognm is trying to help the Bolivian Government
relocate those men who are going to be droppedd from the payroll
through aiding them in their agricultural techniques, and witl the
hel) of the Bolivian Government will apportion certain lands for
them.

I admit to you that I consider that constructive help in this plight.
Senator M['ALONE. Did you ever take a trip out through the mesas

ihere and visit with the Indians and the natives that are out there sit-
ting around herding 5 or 6 sheep or goats and that is their entire
living?

Mr. STEBBINS. That is right.
Senator MALONE. Your heart will go out to them.
M 1'. STEBBINS. That is right.
Senator MALONE. And a lot of South America is like that.
Mr. STIEMINS. That is right.
Senator MAoLoN,E. I took a trip throughout Bolivia and went into

the tin mines. We were talking about doing away with the only tin
smelters in the Western Iemisphere so we would be dependent on
England for the fine tin and it would have to cross the ocean twice.
The hest ore in the Bolivian mines would go direct to England to be
i'eiind tnan(l (om hack. They cannot cro."s the oveau It a 11 in case, of
war.

Now, to get into this i1oli viall lhimg, my heart goes out to Bolivia.
l'llev are doilig te 1~est thev know how. In Bolivia alone I want to
tell vou--I klmiov vol 1(110w it--wl(l I1 IWas tlere in 19-54 there. was
.a rl'ie thei ' or :a law, whichever it is-very el'ective--tlat if you get
a do11r of A\wrierIm u money ill your ha-m ,!s and if yo are a trader,
witdlin 30 or ;0 days .oun mu11st turn t hat in to the eentral bank and
they give you at that ime-tlmy c nge in value from ti mie to time-
51)() hiol i 'ianos. I ) you renmenber?

.1r. STEIMNs. Yes, sir.
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Seiw1lor MIAL.ONE. Ald on tile street a (ollat was worth 1,700 bolivi-
alos. So they really gave you about 30 cents back. You are familiar
with that?

Mr. S'8Tu.INs. Yes, sir.
Senator MA.LONE. Now, our talk then and our idea-I had better

(oldtine it to my idea; I (10 not know how many approve of it. But
if we (10 away with this at Genevt by not extending this thing next
year, this goes back to the Tariff Commission, and they can compensate
for. that sort of thiling. Every foreign nation in tie world except two
l tliilk-[ do not think Canada does it, and I think Venezuela tem-
poririly got oil' it because they are pretty prosperous now by shipping
in the ol l el(. 'rley inmalil)Ulate tile price of their currency in terms
off tilt dollar for trade -lvamtapre So if yoi Set t triff po itorn-tofig like it, all taey )leedl to (TO is juggle that, currency and raise it,
(, lower t ie peril point.

So to (,li11lY way we have, of trading even with them--is by. giving
th eii equal a'cess to ouir markets-is to hnave some organization like
(Jur ':triff Colinlissioiu who know how to do tild t and then have Con-
zre.s give: tlw hel authority to (10 it. And I know you are an Ameri-
l.ii. W\hlWhe (10 you live?

Mr. S'-rmiin s. lIi New York, sir.
Senator M'.MAWEx. Well, tile canyons are pretty deep over there-
Mr. STMAUN.S. Yes, sir.
Senator M [.\,NE. For -I a mountaiii man. But there is tremendous

Iinvss in New York. Amd, of course, what they did there is, they
built, those office buildings so high, they can see ithese foreign co, i-

tries easier than they call those little States west of tle Hiudson River.
Mr. ST;iINS. No; We see tieCtil both.
Seizito ' M. ) .n. Aiid wlt you do over there, the brokers take a

10-percen, override no matter w hic'h way it. goes through the port, so
I!hey are not part icularly interested in tIle zinc miner in, say, Montana.

1Hut. I just. wvant to ask you one more question, and that is just for
Ihe record so we know wllit yoii are for. You are for this 1934 trade
agreements method of free trade. Ii Geneva they are still lowering
tie tariffs here, 5 percentt a year, according to the law that we passed
in ('Ouigres. h]ave no kick coming at all. Congress is responsible.
So Vhenl they mnake these multilateral agreenmnts-and I understand
a set of thJem are dtue in October--then we continually lower ouir duties
or tariIffs which are already below making u ) thie difference between
'my wagets like oiir .17 a day here and Votir s0.2, or whatever it is,
o dver ter. So that there is no relationsl'tip whatever between the cost

f oq)e'ratil lhre and lit,(' cost over tlhere where ley do not pay Ameri-
can taxes and1(1 w tie th ey (o n(ot l)y Aiieriea wages.

Now, you are for that theory just as Secretary I)ulles is and as Iis
predecessor was, on the theory that you call sacri iie o1r dei)rcss 11v
or all industries in this country but, if they consider-- .and they thuei i-
selves jludge--what it is, an overall be lelit, to I lit Ullited States ov r
tile lonlg 1run11, theln tly cani go allad and do it, without regard to
Congress or anlyt hilgi else unless Congress takes action.

Now, you agree w'ith that?
Mr. S''TlEBINS. 1. think there is a hpll)y lledilli ill all things lire.
Senator. .\MLNE(SrF. Tell mealut thle hiall)y iledittli.
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Mr. STEBBINS. Well, I think you have to have a little on both sides.
I still believe that-I would like to repeat that I do not like to see
any United States industry go under, even a very small- and high-cost
producer. As I said before, I would like to see, if in the judgment
of the Congress and of the peol)le and of the wise people

Senator MALONE. Wise?
Mr. STEBBINS. We should take certain steps
Senator MALONE. Wise? Did you use that word?
Mr. SKrEBIINS. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. Thank you.
Mr. STEBBINS. We should take certain steps, and I think we should l

I want to make it very clear I do not like the idea of any industry
that is worth while and that is for the good of the country to go under.

Senator MALONE. Now, some words have been bandied about in the
United States for 24 years. One is "high-cost industry." One is a"marginal industry." Another is a "subsidy." I want to clear that
up while I am wi ti I you because I think you are a very capable busi-
nessman, and you are with a fine outfit, and they do not miss many
bets. They know how to deal with these )eople over there. They
really do, and I envy them.

Something has been said about a subsidy, and I want to explain to
you what I think a subsidy might be. It is not a subsidy when you
have a tariff or a set price on a product in this country that only makes
a difference between the labor cost, effective labor cost, and the cost of
doing business, including taxes here, as compared to the most com-
petitive country in that particular product. That simply means you
are for the wages here and the standard of living.

Now, if you have to go above that you need more than that differ-
ence. Then I would call it a subsidy.

Now, would you call it a subsidy when you only make the difference
in the labor cost?

Mr. STEBBINS. I would call it some kind of a subsidy; yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. Well, that is all I needed from you.
Now, what you are for, then, is low wages? In other words, you

cannot say that you are for the kind of wages we pay in this country
and the kind of a living standard we have developed and say you are
for the competitive low-cost labor to come in and take their place.
I mean you just cannot l)e on both sides.

Mr. STEBIINs. No. sir. I must tell you that in spite of the fact
that the actual wage may be lower than that in America, the standard
of living in all of the Latin American countries is going lip at a
remarkable speed. And I believe that we Americans have had a great
deal to do to bring that about. And it is not stop)ping. And the
wage increases-I (1o not want to go into any figures because I (1o not
want to-I (10 not have them in front of me. But there are constant
wage increases, and they. are just beginning, because the labor is
getting organized, well organized, in Latin America.

Senator MLoN ,E. That is good.
Mr. STE11I-N.S. I am in favor of it as long as it is properly handled.
Senator MALO.N-,. Iiat is right.
Mr. Srrnmuxs. I ani in favor of a higher standard of living in the

United States and in Latin America.
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Senator MTANE. All right. Then let me just ask you another
question. I like to pinpoint these things because when you get away
and read the record you might not understand it.

Then suppose our duty or tariff just represented the difference in
the effective wages. What we mean by that is if they are not quite
-is efficient as we are the Tariff Commission knows how to handle
that. But just the difference in the effective wages and the cost of
doing business including the taxes in this country and in Peru on
anything that they are the chief competing nation on. And every
time they raise their standard of living, as it rises, that tariff goes
down. It just equalizes it. When they are living about like us,
automatically free trade.

Now, why would that not be a good, neighborly gesture?
Alr'. STEIBINS. I just do not think it is.
Senator MALONE. Well, you just do not think it would give them

any advantage; do you?
Mr. STEBBIN. Yes, sir. I believe really that, after all, a manu-

facturer, an industrialist, has the obligation as well as the privilege
of trying to produce in the most efficient and economical manner pos-
sible, and by "economical" I mean merely efficient, because I do not
mean that by holding people down or anything of that sort. There-
fore, I think that to l)enalize him for being able perhal)s or having
certain advantages that God has given or created temporarily or
permanently-he should not be penalized.

Senator MALONE. Now, whom would you be penalizing if you had
a tariff like that or duty?

Mr. STEBBINS. In my opinion you would )e penalizing the Latin
American l)roducer.

Senator MALONE. Because he had found this cheap labor and until
he raised that standard of living he would have an advantage on just
a free interchange?

Mr. STEBBINS. That-the advantage is very debatable. I know that
the next witness will be able to-

Senator MALMNE. I will be very happy to meet this next, witness,
whoever he is, but I want to finish with you right quick. All I want
you to tell me is that you are not in favor of a duty or a tariff that
would continually make it even or just make up tle difference, and
it would be lowered as they raised their standard of living. They
have an equal access to our markets and no advantage, and you are
not for that?

Mr. STEBBINS. I do not think it is right. I do not think it is prac-
tical.

Senator MALONE. Well, now, why would it not l)e practical?
Mr. STEBBINS. I do not think it is fair.
Senator MALONE. You do not think it is fair to the Nation
Mr. STEBBINS. Nor do I think it is businesslike.
Senator MALONE. Well, you just do not think it is businesslike not

to let American capital that goes into a lower cost nation, lower living
standard nation, and invests your money-you do not think is fair to
him not to let him bring the stuff in without a tariff?

Mr. STEBBINS. An American capitalist takes all kinds of risks, as
you know, Senator, and if he has some little advantage-and I am not
sure he has, but if lie has-I think he ought to be entitled to it.
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Senator M.ALoNE. In other words, he should-
M[r. STEBBINs. For the risks.
Senator MALONE (continuing). Be able to find the cheapest labor

in the world and bring it, in here? lie takes risk there so he imi't, be
alle to bring stuff in without any evener of the labor or living stanl-
ard at all? And you are. for that6?

Mr. STBII~mNs. 1 q n not in favor of this particular fonmula, sir.
Senator MALox:V Well, neither am 1, butt 1 am for it for one reason.

I am staying witl) this Secretary of the interior for the very reason
that he. is the first mani in 24 years who has broken tiougli the somid
bairier at the White House and had an acknowledgement that it is
necessary to have a tariff or a fixed price to make up tihe ditkerenef. in
the labor cost. That is the reason I 'an supporting it. It will not
work, as a matter of fact.

M[r. STEBBINS. I agree with you. I do not think it will.
Senator MALONE. YoU (10 not say that. You say you aro agaillst

that evener. You are going beyond that.
Mr. STEBBINS. No; 1 agree with you. I do not think it will worrk.

)ecause there will be a danger they will pile up certain quantities wMn
the price is very low and then ship it heavily-

Semator ALlON.. No; that is not the danger. The daLnger is your
industries are shut down. They are shut now.

Mr. STEnBINs. That. is right.
Senator MALONFE. Then one more question. And I certainly do not

want to prolong this. You are not even for a (luty on a business basi.,
on a basis of flexibility, so that every day if necessary it could be
lowered or raised to make that difference just so they are given equal
access to our market but no advantage? You are not f)or anythin,I,
tlat will work?

Mr. Sr'EBmINS. I think the thing that will work best is to let nature
take its course, an(l

Senator MILONE:. Free trade and just let everybody do the best
he canl

Mr. STEBBINS. Have to take-
Senator MALONE. Mr. Chairman, that is all.
Senator AND nuoN. Mr. Stebbins. on the last page, page . 3r

statement, toward tle very end, you say:
I do ihlieve that the form or remedy indicated in S. 2376 would bf hartiful
to ur national interests in Latin America and that the problem shmild be
remetiedi throughll some other ineans.

I have been through a hundred suggestions of other means. Will
you indicate the practical means that you think the congress s would
pass and the President w6uld sigm?

Mr. SrEmxs. No, sir. I stated to Senator Malone that I (do not
feel qualified, not, being in the mining business, to suggest a remedy.

Se ator A.Nirso,N. Well, but. you have come in saying, "This is n
good. Use soime other means." Xou certainly imust have soiutethiiig
to suggest, hav e you not €

Mfr. STEri,1mNS.: I adminit that word as to "other Iino' s niay be badly
worded. because I frankly think the bst. thing would oe to (1o nothing.

Senator ANi)'.tIs0N. WVell. that is what I thought. Y[ ou say thdat you
just do nothing with it.

MI.rrm~. Yes.
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Senator ANDm~msmo. Tliat is what I lmlilerstood VomIr hist answer
to h~e. You do not mean, thei, that you favor someother means that
might be helpful to American in(lustry?

Mr. SrEmmuNs. Not unless somie other nmams can be fomnd whiell
would he still better.

(For clarification of Mr. Stebbitns' views, see his letter (f July 26,
1157. on p. 210.)

Senator ANI.)is(5x. Yes. Now, you say tlhat the proposedd tar-iff
might result ill Mexico's lead alnd zi le )iodiuetion becoming para-
lyzed. If you heard any test iony, you probably saw lhat New
.Mexieo's lead and zine industry had already become I)I alyzed. Is
it safe to conlelude if there has to be paralysis yoll W1!nt it in New
Mexico anld hot ini old Mexico.

Al'. STEJIBJNs. No, sir.
SSaNU-(1 ANDE RsON. Wt'la would bV t1e fair asSiIIl)t ion?
Mr. STE'IIINS. I have Inade it very (.lear that 1 (10 not wanst amy

paralysis anywhere.
Sen0tor ANDRSOX. I hi(lerstanl t at ? We, were to assuile that

if there lutist )e ' paralysis wlieie V would Vou waist it I old (,xii'()
(r New Mexico?

r. SIE1IIINS. ( t1( lnot \vanit it aitywhier.
Sella1tol' ANDERSON. Blit if tlert iiiiist he 1)panlysis. where (o yon

wanlt it?
Mr. Sii:nitxs. If there must, be.
S l t o' )rA NDIERSN. res.

Mi.. S'I'EmmNs. I would say everywhere.
Seawator Axn n .:o.x. W'ell, that is not w'lhat your statement say-.

)"oul. Statement says protect old Mexico and tle hell with what's in
the United States. Is that not right?

Mi'. S'r.Enuu,,-. No, sir.
Senator ANDERSON. What does it say? Your statement says that

if wtt pass this bill that Peru's exports might drop from 28 million
to S million. 1)o you think that is possible by means of a tariff
mechanIism ?

Mr. STrmumxs. All I am saying, sir, is what the people who are run-
ning the mining businesses in both countries have stated. I am quot-
ing them.

Senator ANDERSON. Then you are not testifying as to your own
knowledge ?

Mr. S r imONs. I am testifying as to what they state.
Senator ANI)ERSOx. Are. yon not here as a witness who knows themining buisinless ?
Mr. STEMlBINS. No, sir.
Senator ANmi)zsoNx. What kind of witness are you?
Mr1. STEBBINS. I am here as a witness for W. R. Grace & Co. which

ihas large investments inl Latin America, which does not have any
zinc anld lead.

Senator AxDERsOx. I llilderstan(1. But they have been doing busi-
ness in Peru for a long, long timhe in sugar. in everything 1ide' the
sun, have they not ?

Mrt. S'rEBB;NS. les, si.
Senlator A Nx1)IsoNx. So they know the industry there: (1) they not .
Ir. Smi.muxs. 'rlley know what affects the econonly of the country.
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Senator ANDEMSON. You said the United States Government was
doing a very fine thing in its point 4 program to help Bolivia care for
its unemployment load. Tis was said in discussion with Senator
Malone to the effect that in Bolivia employment is going to drop from
1,000 to 300. Employment is going to drop about that much in one
county in New Mexico alone by the shutting of their lead and zinc
operations. Do you know of any point 4 program to help these
miners in the United States? ..

M r. STEBBINS. NO, sir. I am not familiar with what form of assist-
ance is or will be given.

Senator ANDERSON. Then, why is it so (rood to take care of somebody
somewhere else and pay no attention at home ?

Mfr. STEBBINS. I am not suggesting that, sir. All I am saying is
that we should try to have the effect as little harmful to one side as to
the other.

Senator ANDERSON. YOU subsequently said lack of employment in
one country will mean repercussions in another. Do you recall mak-
ing that statement?

Mr. STEBIUNS. Yes.
Senator ANDERSON. Now, what reprecussions are going to follow in

Peru because of this unemj)loyment in the mining districts of the
United States?

Mr. STEBBINS. I believe that if there is any widespread unemploy-
ment in the United States that the United States will be unable to
purchase or sell as many products as she would if there was employ-
ment, and that has a rel)ercussion all over the world, and particularly
in the Latin American countries.

Senator ANDERSON. Well, you are greatly worried about what is
going to happen in Mexico. There are those who are somewhat wor-
ried about what is going.to happen in the United States.

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir. I am equally worried, but my particular
function for the moment is to discuss the Western Hemisphere, Latin
America.

Senator ANDERSON. I do not find a word in here of sympathy for
the United States for the miners.

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator ANDERSON. Show it to me.
Mr. SIi:EBINS. I have got it here somewhere.
Senator ANDERSON. Your attention was called to it. Mine was not.
Mr. Sriniixs. I have stated this: I am well aware of the prob-

lem
Senator ANDERSON. Where is this?
Mr. STEBBINS. Page 3, sir. The last paragraph.
Senator ANDERSON. Yes.
Mr. STEBBINS. I have merely stated that I am well aware of the

fact th-t some of our domestic producers are in a difficult position.
Senator ANDERSON. Well, you (1o not regard that as any dripping

sympathy for them, because you start out, "But I (1o believe we mustn't
give then any help." Do you call that a sympathetic approach ?

Mr. ST'rIIIINs. No, sir; I do not say we must, not give them any
help.

Senator ANDEHRsON. You sLid we must not pass this bill. And Sell-
ator Malone and I at least know-and I think others know-that ill
the Selate (omlnlittee on Interior starting in 1949, or so, we have dealt
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with a dozen remedies and we have never been able to get any of them
past the White House and past the State )epartment, because some-
body always comes in and cries for another part of the world.

This seems to be the only thing on which we have ever had the bless-
ing of the administration, but you find yourself opposed to it.

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator ANDINisoN. So you certainly would not call that enthu-

siastic hel l) for the American mining in(lustry; would you? This is
the only thing they have ever had a chance to support that any of them
believe im. This is not a partisan issue.

The first time I supported this, Congressman )ick Simpson, of
Pennsylvania, proposedd it. This time Senator Watkins is proposing
it. We are trying to do something for American mining.

The only thing I can read into this statement is that you are well
satisfied with your situation in South America and hope it stays that
way. I do not blame you from the standpoint of business, but a section
of the United States is affected. It is, in part, in my State. We would
like to have a little prosperity too.

Mr. SrEBBINS. I agree.
Senator ANDERSON. Thank you.
Senator MALONE. I would like to ask one more question after every-

body else is finished.
Senator K r. \It. Stebbius, what is the principal business of

W. R. (Grace & Co..f
Mr. S'rwilNs. W. i. Grace & Co., sir, is a vev diversified company.

it is ill clemicals and many other inidustries ii; Latin America, chemi-
cals in the United States, and in transporta iou, both in steamship
and airline.

Senator KERR. To what degree is it in transportation?
Mr. S'r7mEiVs. Well, it owns the Grace Line Steamship Co.
Senator Kt-An. Grace?
Mr. SrEmImNs. And it is 50 percent owner of Pan American Grace

Airways, otherwise called Panagra.
Senator ANDmiSON. It is in the banking business too; is it not?

[r. SrmuNS. It is also in the banking business. Thank you, sir.
Senator K1iat. But the Grace line-what kind of shipping do they

do?
Mr. Sr muIs. What kind of shipping?
Senator KnnnR. Yes. Is it cargo?
Mr. S'E'mNxs. Yes, sir, aud )assengers too.
Senator KEim. And passengers?
Mr. Sl.minuNs. Yes, sir.
Senator K"nim. Can you explain briefly to the committee the law

with reference to maritime shipping by the American merchant ma-
rine in the. matter of its conl)etifive position with the merchant
marine of other countries?

Mr. S'rErnmiNs. Well, the only way that the American merchant
marine is able to survive on the high seas is through this Constru'tion
and operating subsidy whiih it l)ays .to the American steamldli 1) lines.

Sena,tor KE RR. An d tell the committee briefly the elemenlts of tlhat.
[r. Smuis. Well, I do not know all the (let-ils. It is vi'v

technical. But I can say that )riefly it is-I am not. directly in the
steamslhip end of our business.
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Senator KEm. You are the executive vice president of Grace & Co.
Mr. STEBBINS. That is right; in charge of our South American

business. But in return for the steamship line agreeing not to make
more than 10 percent profits-that is to say, in return for their giv-
ing back to the United States Government half of any profits over
10 percent , the United States Government gives it this subsidy as it
is called, operating and construction differential, I think they call it.

Senator KERR. Now, if I understand it, that means that if you
operate cargo bottoms-is that what you call them?

M7r. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator KERR. And employ American sailors-
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator KERR. That you get a subsidy from the American Govern-

ment amounting to the difference between, for instance, what a vessel
flying the English flag or the Danish flag-

Mr. STEBBINS. I think they have a committee of the Maritime Com-
mission which investigates all of the different foreign-flag operations
and arrives at some average comparison.

Senator KERR. The average of your competitors? .
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir; I think that is the way they go about it.
Senator KERR. And the subsidy to you, as I understand it, is the dif-

ferential that you pay American sailors over and above what your
competitors pay them?

Mr. STEBulNs. That is right.
Senator KERR. Now, that is in the operational phase. Is there

any other element of that subsidy in the operational phase?
Mr. STEBBINS. No, sir; the other one is the construction.
Senator KERR. And, now, how does that work?
Mr. STEBINS. Well, it is the same thing-that you can construct a

ship in another country much cheaper than you can construct it in
the United States. In order to encourage you to fly the American
flag on your ships, which we do, they make tip for that construction
differential. But as I indicated, they make you pay for it because
if we were flying a foreign flag we would be able to keep all the
profits.

And we have, very frankly, debated in the past year as to whether
or not we should continue to fly the American flag, 'because in spite of
this aid through subsidy that I am talking about and then the return
of half the profits over 10 percent, we do not always come out as well
as we would under another flag.

But Grace & Co. has been linked to the American flag for a hundred
years, and if for no other reason than prestige and our place in the
United States, we feel that we just could not consider flying a foreign
flag, although we have applied for a small route recently to fly the
foreign flag.

Senator KERR. What flag?
Mr. STEBBINS. I do not know. I think any foreign flag.
Senator KERR. What amount of money has Grace & Co. received

from the Federal Government on that differential in construction
cost of its vessels?

Mir. STEBnINS. I do not have the figures, sir.
Senator KERR. I)o you have any general idea?
Mr. STEBBINS. No; I have not, really.. It is.
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Senator KERR. Well, would it be hundreds or thousands-hundreds
of thousands?

Mr. STiEBBINS. It would run into plenty of money, I am sure, be-
cause we are investing at the present time $167 million in new ships
over the next 15 years. We have a program. And so you can imagine
then-and, furthermore, I should say this, too: The United States
Government insists that we-in return for this subsidy-that we con-
struct our ships according to certain formula which they exact, in
order that these ships might qualify in time of war.

Senator KERR. Well, does it run into tens of millions of dollars?
Mr. STEBBINS. No; not that high.
Senator KERR. I think it does.
Mr. STEBBINS. I do not know the figures, sir.
Senator KERR. I was just thinking about this in view of your state-

ment a while ago, in which you said, "I believe in free competition."
Mr. STEBBINS. I do not know whether I used that word, but-
Senator KERR. Well, ask the reporter there.
Senator MALONE. Yes; he used it.
Senator KERR. You said, "I believe in free competition."
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator KERR. I just wondered how strongly you believed in it.
Mr. STEBBINS. Well, sir, as I said, in the case of ships, we just simply

would not be able to fly the American flag if we did not get the benefits
that the United States Government chooses to give.

Senator KERR. I think that what you believe in amounts to an im-
ression, in my own philosophy, that you are against any combine you
ain't in on."
Mr. STEBBINS. No, sir; not quite.
Senator KERR. Now, you own half interest in what foreign airline?
Mr. STEBBINS. It is not a foreign airline; it is American-Pan Amer-

icai; Grace Airlines.
Senator KER. Flying to foreign countries?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir; Pan American Grace Airways.
Senaftor KERR. Has it received payment from the Government ?
Mr. STEBBINS. At times it has; at present it is not.
Senator KERR. At present it is not?
Mr. STEBBINS. No.
Senator KERR. But at times it has?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir; as have all the others.
Senator KERR. And if its operations at present got to a certain level

with reference to breaking even or a loss, it would again?
Mr. STEBBINS. It might. For instance-
Senator KERR. Well, it has when it has been in that position, has

it not?
Mr. S'EBBINS. Yes, sir; and our greatest aim is to make ourselves

independent of that subsidy. That is what we are seeking all the
time to bring about.

Senator KERR. Well, I understand that, and I commend you for that.
I was just trying to understand that in the light of your statement
that you believe in free competition.

Mr. STEBBINS. Well, sir, when you come to transportation, I think
you have got really a very special subject there.
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Senator KERR. Well, I think every subject is a special subject to the
man that is interested in it financially.

Mr. STEBBiNS. Yes.
Senator KERR. Don't you?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir. I guess it is.
Senator KER. NOW, I was quite interested in-I was not here

when you read your statement, but in the course of your discussion
of the matter with the Senator from Nevada, much as I was interested
in both the questions and answers, I took a little time and read your
statement. I understood you to say that this bill if passed would
hurt much of the hemisphere while it might temporarily help another
part of the hemisphere.

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator KEHR. Now, what part of the hemisphere is it that it might

temporarily help?
Mr. STEBBINS. The United States.
Senator KERR. Well, now, that is not an unimportant part of the

hemisphere, is it?
Mr. STEBBINS. Not at all. But, as I said, sir-I think you were

out-that I think we ought to try to-we ought to make a very big
effort to include Latin America in our overall hemispheric plans.

Senator KEh'R. I think ,(, too. I even think we ought to include
Oklahoma in them.

Mr. STEBBINS. By all means.
Senator KE.RR. What?
Mr. STEI11txs. Yes, sir.
Senator KFR. I think we ought to include Latin America.
Mr. STEBBINS. ]For our own self-interest I am talking.
Senator KERR. Yes, and for our own self-interest I donot think we

ought to exclude Oklahoma.
Mr. STEBBINS. Neither do I.
Senator KERR. What?
Mr. Sm BmNs. Neither do I.
Senator KEIRR. Now, on page 3, the last paragraph, you say the bill

would assist our domestic producers temporarily but it would seri-
ously harm Latin American producers. Can you tell us who those
Latin American producers are? Who is the largest one?

Mr. STEBBINS. I frankly do not know, but I would-I frankly do
not know, sir. I think the next witness can give you the answer
to that.

Senator 'KERR. I will tell you the next witness is assuming more
and more importance.

I only asked you
Mr. STEBBINS. I would like to say this-
Senator KERR. I only asked you that question, Mr. Stebbins, be-

cause you said it would seriously harm Latin American producers.
Mr. STEBmNS. Yes, sir. Well, the largest producers-
Senator KERR. And I would presume that, having made that state-

ment, you would be able to tell me who they are.
Mr. STEBBINS. Well, I know of one which is just closed-Vulcan

in Peru.
Senator KERR. Vulcan?
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Mr. STEBBINS. I am only talking about Latin American producers.
And they are all small. The largest producers of lead and zinc, as
you probably know, sir, in Latin America, are American companies.

Senator KER. That is what I thought.
Mr. STEBBINIs.Yes, sir.
Senator KERR. Now, as I understand it, we bring into this country

nearly 800,000 tons of zinc and 600,000 tons of lead a year. Would
you sy that is somewhere near-

Ml. STEBIINS. Yes; I would think so. It sounds a little high.
Senator KERR. What?
Mr. STEBBINS. It sounds a little high. It may be correct though.
Senator KEIR. As I remember, one of the witnesses here yesterday in

his statement gave that information. And it is in Senator Watkins'
statement if the clerk could find us one so we could refer back to it.

What part of that volume of imports would you estimate is being
brought in by American-owned coml)anies?

Mr. STEBBINS. Being brought in? What do you mean? By trans-
portation e

Senator KERR. No; produced and sold in American markets.
Mr. STErBINS. I do not know what the percentage is, but it is quite

high, sir. I would say it was probably around-might be 70 to 80
percent. But that is taken out of the air.

Senator KERR. During 1956 the zinc imports set a new record of
over 730,000 tons. Lead imports set a new record of over 600,000 tons.

Now, that was the statement yesterday by Senator Watkins, and I am
sure that generally they are fairly accurate estimates.

Mr. STEBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator KERR. Now, I take it then when .you say, "But it would

seriously harm Latin American producers, in view of the fact that
these American companies are bringing in about 80 percent-and I
understand that it is at least that much-that you are actually talking
about this bill hurting American companies doing business in foreign
countries.

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir, and, of course, it has its repercussions in
the foreign )eol)le that they employ.

Senator KERR. That is, they emp loy foreign labor?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.

Senator KERR. Now, they pay taxes to foreign governments, do they
not?

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator KERR. And they do not pay any taxes over here unless the

taxation rate here is greater than the taxation rate there?
Mr. STEBBINS. That is right' Of course, they pay taxes on the divi-

dends.
Senator KERR. Who does?
Mr. STEmuNs. The owners of the stock.
Senator KERR. The stockholders do?
Mr. STEBBINIS. Yes.
Senator KERR. I am talking about the companies that produce the

lead and zinc and make the money on it.
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes.
Senator KERR. Now, you think that we ought to have a system of

law setting up regulation of trade and commerce including tariffs or
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quotas on the basis that would foster tle production by American
companies of foreign pro(lucts in foreign countries with foreign
labor, building the evonnmiies of fo)'eii g communiit ies and countries,
and paying taxes to foreign governnnllts, eve l thougllh it seriously
penalizes Amierican coinlll1n1it ies ill which similar industries caniniot
thrive Competitively, even though it dries u ) tax income to American
towns and counties and States? Because if these coilipaiies do not
operate ill these coniniuiiities and in these States they do not make any
nioney 0 which to liaV. taxes. And even though it creates widespread
nieniiloynient anioing local ld)or in fliese Communities? And even

though it, meals tlhat mloey made oi the sale of products to the
American imtarket is taxable in a ftoreigi (oullty and to that extent
lnot taxable lhre )'oil think that is a lit'alt y e(.o'oillic situation ?

Mr. S'rI1uNS. Well. sir, 1 I)elieve tlat certainly up) to nOW it has
beell to tW illterest of tie Irnited States to he a)le to draw on the
minerals of I~ati i A iielica.

Senator K-HI. 1 (1(too. 1(10 to(o.
Mr. STEBIBINS. And I believe--
Senator Ku:m. BlHt I do not think that it is unhealthv for them to

he a)le to continue to draw on the minerals of continental America.
Mr. STr Ns. Neither do 1.
Senator Kiumi. WVell, yet, that is thesituation today.
Mr. SrE:ullNs. I )el ieve-
Senator KEmpt. A nd volu -re aware of it,.are von not?
Mr. S'I.'PuNs. Yes, sir. But I believe -
Senator Kut. Now. what would you do?
Mr. SimimuNsS. I tlink I would- would do just precisely what

the American companies abroad are going to have to do, and that
is I would cut back if I was p)roducing too much.

Senator Kumt. Vell, now, it just happens that in 1939 there was
33,00( tons of zinc a year coming in and now there is 733,000 tons a
year com ing in.

Mr. S'rEIIIT-s. Yes. hlas not consuiil)tioi grown considerably ?
Setator KERR. WYell, it has grown consi(lerably, but the American

producers produce a good deal less than 733,000 tons. So that where
the foreign pro(uer at one time might have had 2 or 3 percent of
the domestic market, he now has between 50 and 65 percent of the
domestic market.

Mr. S'rRUNS. Largely due to the increased consumption.
Senator KEpn. Well, but he has that much greater a percentage of

a far greater consumption.
Now, to what extent do you think that he ought to be permitted to

supply 'this market?
Mr. SBmuINs. I think that it should be
Senator KEtR. Free competition?
Mr. STWBININS. The law of supply and demand.
Senator KERR. Free competition?
Mr. STmivwtNS. Within reason.
Senator Krm. Just like the Grace cargo ships compete with those

of other nations in the matter of transporting cargo from one nation
to another?

Mr. STF.nBNs. Yes, sir. I will be frank to tell you, if we flew the
American flag-I mean the foreign flag-
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Senator KERR. These boys I am talking about fly the American flag.
Mr. STEBBINS. If we flew the foreign
Senator EIR. These zinc producers down in Oklahoma-and some

of them are in this room-fly the American flag.
Mr. S'rEminris. Yes, sir.Senator Ki~t. Now, do you think they should be treated any less

favorably than the Grace Steamship Lines?
Mr. STEBBIN-S. Well, I am not in the mineral business, and I am

not really capable
Senator KERR. You are here talking about the mineral business.
Mr. STErBINS. I am talking about-
Senator KERn. Are you telling me now you are talking about a

subject you know nothing about or on which you have no opinions?
Mr. STEBWINS. I am talking about the principle-
Senator KERR. Well, I am talking about principles.
Mr. STmnINS. Of the effect of what is being proposed in this bill.
Senator KERR. I see that in 1930 the United States mine production

of lead was 558,000 tons, and the imports were 78,000 tons, which was
14 percent. The United States mines l)roduced 595,000 tons of zinc,
and imports were 3,000 tons, which was one-half of 1 percent. In
1957, American production had gone down from 595,000 tons in-this
is in 1956. We only have it here for 4 months in 1957. American pro-
duction had gone down from 595,000 to 538,000 tons. Imports had
gone up from 3,000 tons to 771,000 tons. So that where in 1930 the im-
ports had been one-half of 1 percent, proportionately, of the American
market compared to the local production, it has now 143 percent.
It now provides to the domestic market 143 percent of what domestic
producers provide. Now, do you think maybe it has gone far enough
to where some consideration should be given to protecting the domestic
producer?

Mr. STEBBINS. Maybe, sir. I think there are lots of considerations
which a mining man would be able to talk about better than I could.
That is a question of the grade of the minerals-

Senator IKErm. Well, now, you are here telling the committee what
it should not do. Would it be inal)propriate for you to have a
thought on what we should do?

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir. My formula is to do nothing.
Senator KERR. Is to do nothing?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir, except that if-
Senator KERR. I thank you for that, and I think that the committee

should regard and consider your evidence in the light of your state-
ment that, while you tell us here on page 3, "I am well aware of the
fact that some of our domestic producers are in a difficult position,"
you still tell us that you would do nothing about it.

Mr. STEmBINS. I mean by that-I should explain that when I say-
Senator KERR. Well, I think it would take some explanation.
Mr. ST. EmNs. When I say "do nothing," I mean do nothing about

putting in artificial means of preventing-of tackling this question
of production in Latin America.

Senator KERR. Well, do not limit yourself to artificial means. Ad-
dress yourself to any kind of means and tell us what &ou would do.

Mr. STmu-BiNs. If we had widespread unemployment in the United
States, and as I-
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Senator Kiurr. WXell, you are aware of the fact that we have wide-
Spread liliemployiienlt among the lead and zinc miners, are you not?

Mr. S'rmmimmINs. "Ve have sotie, 1 know.
Senator Khmm. Are you not aware of the fact that we have wide-sl~erl(1 illetii)loyitiet a tmong domestic fminers?

Mr. Sr'm.ImIlNs. I (i not kiow exactly how much, sir.
Sen at or K i:mu. Well, woul(1 you accept ily' word for that"?
Mr. S''iiitmt Ns. Yes, sir.
Senator Kc.i;. And, on that. basis, then, lell us what you would do.
Nir. S'rTmUMINS. I would have to make it pretty careful study of tile

Pros and coils of what l)rought thlti about.
Senator KlEmr. Vell, 1 think, in view of what I lve just tol you

hrot--that domestic production since 1930 its declined in time matter
of zille froll 59t{,000 to 538,00()0 tolls, ill lead from 1 55,)0) to 3,8,00)0
tolls, that iiLmlts have in'rease1 as far as zine is concerned from
3,000 I5) to 7M1,00( tons, h, id from 78,,000 up to 479,00 Ions .. hat
that Woulh providee Soe information to you to look at in your (letiber-
atl01n an(d vonsi(eralt ion of what. aliight, he 'done.

ir. SrB.mNs. Ys, sir. That would be one angle.
Senator Ktimit. )o you not think that it would seem that', inl view

of tie fact that tax income to the American Government, State, and
local governments, that employment of American labor, that develop-
ment of American community ies should have at. least equal considera-
tion to wlmat should be given to American producers in foreign coil-
tries employing foreign laltor and bringing in foreign products?

Mr. ST.:mins. Xes, sir; 1do.
Senator KuJm. 'T'hen how would you feel about a system of quotas?
Mr. SrEBINs. I would not like thoat.
Senator Kmmi. Well, what other--if you do not like a tariff and

you (10 not like quels, what would you suggest?
Mr. SrmmmNs. I believe the laws of suipi)ly and demand, sir, will

correct this situation.
Senator Ktmr. Well, but you know it does not make it great deal

of difference to a fellow what you (1o for him after he is dead.
Mr. S'rEmuns. Maybe you lave to start feeding hin, temporarily.
Senator l(E.mc. Well, 1 am1 asking you.
.Mr. S-rmil-uNs. But perhaps iot. in the fotIn that is heing proposed.
Senator K man. Well, l)ut w, are just ordinary men like you, and

we realize t fat t here is a hullch of tine An ierican blusinlessnien out here
thitit atre ill a storm, amd it looks like we might, lave a lifeboat or some-
thing here to send out for Ilen, and you sit there and tell us you do not
like wht we are about to do, and y)u h lot want its to do1; anything
until we (.tian figure out. something that you would like. Anw I am
asking you wl'hat you would suggest.

M'. STEii.ltNS. 'Well, Sit', as I Said, I believe that tile produerns--
the effect is already taking place. One important mine in Peru has
closed down in the past week. Seven hundred PCol)IC have been thrown
out of jobs.

Senator Kmm. But----
Mr. SIrmimImNs. Another mine is going to cut back its I)ro(Iuction.
Senator KER:. What kind of mine is that?
Mr. S'immNs. It is lead and zinc.
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senat ol. 1 IIm. B ilt flt OVIe'll ilii )()ts-1 w~iiiit 1-mU to get, these51
fi gille-o rt5 01vta (I aml zil ill 19.30 wvere 81,00() tolls. DIle)Oiii' pCl-m)llic-
tionl t1111 samle y'11r Was I,05:1,t00 tonls.

NI . STEAM]ii N.S. YP.s, si i*.
s"eiint o Kuiioi. Il 1 956 , (Illeitt c pl-)i0(1 i 1141l gout' down front)

tolls.
INir. STEBImNS. YeS, sir'. D O yuhv V01 ilie coISuInIjpti ion hgiire-s ?

Well, t li' consuiinpt loll figitrus." ane jlst withlw -
St'iiat 01, K liw. I plrestiiie it woi bvt smilewlit'ev liieai' lietsll NAII o

of elii ill enh instia 1ice.
Ml%1' S'l-iiNs. Wi ii i i 1 004000) tolls )o~l~V
11llV ( C .InIA.10 N. W'lilt :11-0 11 lie attS?

Menla tar Kc uaw. 1 930 and 1956.
Now, %,(ou sa ymvo knowv (J (me1 ni ut' ill I 'vrii that is slitt ingq do(wn ?
Mi% M-i'ii-iM NS. YVS, Sir..
s'iliutor. 1(11(11. I kmNw 44 only 1 inlitie that is still op)eratiiig ill Okla-

11io11:1omt olr ahout 1215.
AlI'r. STEIin NS. I ItI li II( t I lnt is lrobably groinI g to( hI Ile case inl 1Peril,

too, ittiti maybe Nrt'xim'o l)e'a usev t heve 31v lots (f small1 ml 1(' ill I eni.
Seinit or K urnI. WonI( hi ,oi not thlinkii thait it, Nvold ht' i iwumiieiit

lij)Of t hlis comiii I te anld ithis ( 'ongreSS rt'pivet'it i ug t Ilie pveople of the
11nit ed St atIes to tace some refid iact ion to crct ile Situiation
that has (levolope1 iinoleI legislation pa~ssed1 by this congress.s,?

MI 1. SrE1iuu N.4. M ightll heI11, Sir'.
St'nat or KaI.uI. Bu~t A0ii (10) not hlave ny specific suggest ion
NI r. STERiiuNS. Noy, sir-.
St'nat or K1(m. D o von tiliink t lint wt" solid give a', mu11ch collsidl-

enit ionl to 0111' O)wU prl-;ulit's whio produce herwe its we do to Amparican
J)VO(lUltis Wvi( pil-i lice t ht'em?

All'. Sriauu NS. YeS, Sit'.
Senlator, Kc.H. Nlt'll. niow~, what are't thle I)1'esCet. lpice5 of leaud and

zinic inl tile Amer-icani narkept
Mlr. S'i'i-1111NA. I tililk it is 1(0 (TeItS 1111d 14 cents-thie last. ficuilres

I beard.
Senator l(Euu. D)o youl kniow what it, was 90 days ago
Mll. STEAM Ns. No, I do) not.
Senator 1K.ElR. 1s there aiiyhodv here who can tell is?
Mr. S'11iuN.S. I 1(11w it wa WIt ighier.
Senator 1riENE'r It was 16 and 13 /.
Now, if these importers can bring in 1,250,000 tons a year at an

averago price of 12 cents a poundi~ and fight to gret the opportunity to
do it, do you see wvhere they would be hurt if we passed a law here
that woul' l not prevent. them from cont inning to import. thlat amount
'nor receiving thiat price but. which would jutst result. in thle American
producer gettiniga little more than thiat for whtat. hie produced?

Mr. STEm11N11. WXell, sir, I (10 not know wiat the break-even price is,
but I would titlik tlint 12 can1ts would be very difficult tto Sel profit-
ably-at 12 cets-but I do not. know.

seAfftOr KERR. WVell, that is wbha~t the American producer is having
to do now.

Mr. STmn!s. Yes, sir; they are all having to do it.
Senator KERR. Well, wvoulol thie tariff that is suggested here, which

looks to me like giving a man that is starving to death a teaspoonful
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of rice a day-would that of itself reduce the price which the im-
porter received for his product?

Mr. STEBBINS. It would reduce the quantity of his produce which
would be purchased.

Senator KERR. Well, if le is already losing money would that hurt
him ?

Mr. STEBBiNs. It would hurt him that much more, I guess.
Senator KERR. Or that much less?
Mr. STEBBINS. That much less. He has got to maintain his men;

has he not?
Senator KERR. But you say he is losing money on turning in 1,250,-

000 tons a year. If he is losing money at that price, the more he
sends in the more he loses.

Mr. STEBBINS. Has that been the average price over the years?
Twelve cents?

Senator KERR. That is what it is now.
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes; but I do not know that he has sent in that

1,250,000 tons at that price.
Senator KERR. Well, that is what lie sent in last year, and I will tell

you what he sent in the first 4 months of this year. He sent in 446,000
tons. And if you multiply that by 4

Senator JENNER. He is holding his own.
Senator KERR. That is at the rate of 1,784,000 tons.
Now, if he is losing money at 12 cents a pound, is it not a fact that

the more lie ships the more he loses?
Mr. STEBBINS. I would think so if he is-
Senator KERR. So if we fixed it so we would reduce his losses and

restored to the American producer the opportunity to survive, would
that be an unwholesome thing?

Mr. ST.BBINS. I think it would-in that form.
Senator KERR. Well, I think in view of the fact that you believe

that if we could do something which would reduce the losses of the
foreign producer and maybe fix it so the American producer could
survive-if you think we should not do anything like that, I do not
think there is much use for you and me to pursue this question further.

But I appreciate your frankness.
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir. Thank you, sir.
Senator WILLIAMS. Mr. Chairman, could I ask one question?
The CHAIRM AN. Yes, Senator.
Senator WILMA.Nis. Do I understand, Mr. Stebbins, that your oppo-

sition to this bill is based upon your belief-
Senator KERR. I want to make one correction. I gave him a 4-month

figure. And to get a year you do not multiply that by 4. You multiply
it by 3.

Mtr. STEBBINS. That is right.
Senator JENNER. About a million two.
Senator KERR. I found some fault with George Humphrey the

other day because he could not count up to four, and I do not want
to [laughter]-

Senator JENNE. They are holding their own. It is about 1,200,000.
Senator KERR. 1,338 000. So that there is some increase.
Thank you very much.
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Senator WILLIAMS. Mr. Stebbins, (lid I understand you to tell the
Senator from Oklahoma that your objection to this bill was based
upon your great belief that the free-enterprise system and the com-
petitive system would function if allowed?

Mr. STEBBINS. If it was allowed to what?
Senator WILLIAMS. If it were allowed to function; do you believe

that it would work?
Mr. Sr.EnTNS. I do not understand.
Senator WILLIAMS. Well, you felt that these mineral producers

in Central and South America and mineral producers in this country
should be allowed to compete with one another freely; is that correct?

Mr. S~mnmNs. That is right.
Senator WILLIAMS. However, you qualified in your own instance

defense of the subsidy on the operation of your ships; is that correct?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir; because the American transportation, as

you know, is linked with the defense and security of the country. It
is a little-I must say that it is a little different from ordinary
businesses.

Senator VILTATAMS. In construction of a ship, if the Defense De-
partment makes certain suggestions that a ship should include certain
additional factors-heavy timbers here or there-is it not a fact that
those additions are paid in their entirety by the Defense Department
other than the construction di fferential subsidies?

Mr. STEBBINS. I am sure that they allow for whatever additional
cost develops from their plans.

Senator WImrmA.1s. That is right. Therefore, that factor of it is
not considered at all. That is paid over and above the subsidy; is
that not true ?

Mr. STEB. UNS. I do not know whether it is included in the subsidy.
I should think it would be. I frankly do not know the correct answer.

Senator WiLLIAMS. Whether it is included in it or not, it is paid
in addition to it; is that not true?

'Arl. STEBBINS. It is paid.
Senator WILLIAM. And in computing the construction differential

subsidy, is labor-the differential cost in labor in this country and
in the world markets-the only factor? Or do they take into con-
sideration the difference in the cost of materials?

Mr. STEBBINS. No; I think it is only labor. Well, there are two
subsidies. One is the construction cost, and the other is- the labor.

Senator WILLIAMS. I am speaking of the construction cost.
Mr. STEBBINS. Construction cost. Presumably they take into ac-

count all of the materials entering in. I would think so.
Senator WILUM s. And that would mean to the extent that lead

and zinc was used in the construction of a ship that too would, be
subsidized? Is that not true?

Mr. STEBBINS. Might be.
Senator WILIAMfS. And after these ships are constructed on the

differential subsidy cost and they are operated on the basis that the
Government underwrites the difference in the cost of labor in the
operation

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator WILAmS (continuing). You pointed out that in return

you turn back to the Government one-half of all over 10 percent?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
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Senator WILLIAMS. Do not all American corporations return 52
percent of all over 10 percent they make anyhow ?

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, but it's a completely different formula. Actu-
ally, the Grace Lines also pays a tax on its profits.

Senator WILLIAMUS. That is true, but that reduces the extent--but in
reality you would turn back part of it even without that contract,would ou not ?Mr. TEBBnS. I presume you do.

Senator WILLIAMS. So really it is about 25 percent, I think.
But other than those two factors, you do feel that the free conipet-

itive system should fiction? Is that true?
Mr. STEBBINS. I believe it is to the best interests of maintaining

high standards of living throughout the world, which affects the
United States as much as any country, due to the fact that we have
built the economy so high.

Senator WILLIA.3MS. Did you endorse the proposal that one-half of
the American foreign aid should go in American-flag ships, or would
you go along with the repeal of that and let that be shipped in free
competitive markets?

Mr. STEBBiNS. We have taken the position that one-half of Govern-
ment cargoes should go on American ships.

Senator WILLIAMs. Without regard as to the cost of the freight?
Is that correct-

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator WILLIAMS. Cost of transportation?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes.
Senator WILLIAMS. So then you are not endorsing a free economy

even without the construction and operation differential subsidies?
Is that true?

Mr. STEBBINS. Not insofar as United States Government cargoes
are concerned, because they represent an important element today in
the total cargoes.

Senator WILAMdS. That is true.
Mr. STEBBINS. And also we are in the transportation business com-

peting. against, in certain cases, discriminatory practices of other
countries.

Senator JENNER. Mr. Stebbins, I have been rather mystified here
by your testimony this morning. It seems to me, following the policy
and the position you have taken in regard to lead and zinc, that if you
followed that policy in regard to the rest of the productivity of this
country, what you are saying is that we have one beautiful world and
let those that can produce the cheapest produce it.

And I think maybe you might have something there-with one
exception. When you follow that line of reasoning to a logical con-
clusion, you are going to necessarily reduce the standard of living of
the American people to the level of the rest of the world. Is that
your objective - is that what you believe in?

Mr. STEBBIN . No, sir. As I stated earlier, sir, I believe, and our
objective is, to raise the standard of living in countries where we
operate so that the standard of living everywhere will be as high as
possible.

Senator JENNER. In other words, following your line of reasoning
I can easily see where you are going to raise the standard of living o
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the rest of the world but in order to do that you are going to neces-
sarily have to lower the American standard of living, Is that not
right?

Mr. STEBBINS. There is a possibility that to some extent the Amer-
ican standard of living may be reduced to some extent as the standard
of living of other countries in the world increases. I think that is a
possible result.
Senator JENNER. In other words, for them to have more, we must

have less?
Mr. SrEBBINS. That might be a logical sequence. I am not for it.
Senator JENNER. IS that not absolutely the necessary end of the

policy that you are advocating?
Mr. STEBBINS. Not necessarily. There are so many factors, sir, that

enter in that it is impossible to tell.
Senator JFNNER. What are some of the factors?
Mr. STEBBINS. _Well, I mean the degree of prosperity, the margins

of profit, and all that sort of thing enter in.
Senator JE ,ER. Would not the degree of prosperity in this country

and the margins of profit automatically disappear if we show prefer-
ence as you are recommending that we do to foreign countries? I
am not confining it necessarily to Latin America or South America.
As a matter of fict, I would encourage that kiud of trade. I think
the Western Hemisphere should be encouraged. But if you are going
to apply this principle to one slction~of the world," you are going to
have to apply it to otlber sections of the world. An4 when you do
that, in 6rfler for them- to come up, wre are going to have to go down.
And do' you think the American 'eople want to lower their standard
of living?

Mr. STEBBINS. No, sir. Nobody wants to lower their standard of liv-
ing anywhere. And I am not recommending any preference.

Senator JE NER. Are y0u not lowering the standard of living of the
lead and zinc industries in this country when you advocate the proposi-
tion ;you have'adocated here this morning for South America and for
Mexico? aot h t mo

Mr. STEBBINS. If the consumption is below production in any com-
modity, until the situation rectifies itself, the standard of living in that

articular area is going to come down both in the United States and
Latin America.

Senator JElNF. . Well, you are advoicating then a ohe-world free
trade, are you not? .

Mr. STEBhJIs. Not completely I am not that i4ealistic. I believe
that you have a certain amount of give and take in this world and
that it is not practical to have one-world free trade.

Senator JENEI. 'Well Senator Kerr has just demonstrated to you
what has happened in tAei e two specific industries, and as far as I
am concerned I can project that on into many other industries if this
policy is pursued.

.Now, your company is not on % free competitive basis. You get
certain subsidies. But you do nt seem to want the lead and zinc
people to have any protection. Why is it that what is good for
you is not good for them ?

Mr. STiBBiS. I tried to show that the transportation business--
I think you must admit it is a little different from all other businesses.
We cold be in the transportation business flying a foreign flag and
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we would probably be making more money. But as a matter of policy,
public United States policy, we prefer to continue flying the American
flag. We have certain advantages and certain disadvantages by
doingso.

Senator JEN,,ER. But you do not believe in these particular indus-
tries we are discussing here this morning, that tie domestic producers
of lead and zinc should have any help of any kind and that the lav
of supply and denand-in other words, Senator Kerr has shown you
where the production of lead and zinc and the importation of it from
foreign countries has increased from 81,000 tons in 1930 to well over
a million tons in 1956, where domestic production of those same con-
modities has decreased from better than a million tons to something f
like 800,000 tons. And you still think that, we should go ahead anR
operate under that system and let the domestic producers sink or
swim ?

Mr. S'rEBlNS. I do not think we should let them sink. I think
that i f-

Senator JhNNER. How are you going to help them?
Mr. STE BINS. I do not know.
Senator JiNNEx.ER. As long as other countries kee) importing in here,

how are you going to help them unless you give them some kind of
protection ? Because you have got a great differential in the standard
of living.

Mr. S'rEmus. That is debatable, sir.
Senator JENNF. What do you mean it is debatable? Do you mean

to tell me lhat the labor in Bolivia and Peru and so forth has the
same standard of living as the lead and zinc producers in America?

Mr. STEBBINS. Well
Senator ,JENNER. That they get the same wages?
Mr. STEBBINS. They do not.
Senator JENNER. That they live in the same kind of homes, drive the

same kind of automobiles, have televisions, and so forth?
Mr. STEBIINS. They are beginning to get a lot of televisions in some

countries.
Senator JENNER. I)o you want them to take them away from our

producers?
Mr. STr.BBmis. No, sir.
Senator JE NNER. So they can have them in South America?
Mr. STEIBINS. No. sir.
Senator JEN.-NER. That is what you are advocating.
Mr. STEBBINS. I am advocating the same treatment to the Latin

Americans as to our own people when it comes to handling this
problem.

Senator JENNER. I have no further questions.
The CHAIRMAN. I would like to ask a question. In response to

Senator Kerr you said you had no estimate of the amount of sub-
sidies received by 1V. R. Grace.

Mr. STEBBI.S. The Grace Line.
The CTAIRMAN. Is that correct?
Mr. STEBBINS. The Grace Line.
The CHARMAN. You receive two kinds of subsidies on the shipping

end, as I understand-one for construction and one for operating.
Would it be possible for you to furnish for the committee files a

statement of the subsidies you have received for the past 5 years?
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Senator KEiRt. Ten years.
The CHAIRMAN. Ten years?
Mr. STEmNS. Yes, sir.
The CiI1AIRMAN. On the basis of those two ?
Mr. STEBINS. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRM3AN. Now, in the Pan American Grace Airlines, in which

your company owns a half interest, are there any subsidies in that?
Mr. STEBBINS. As I said to Senator Kerr, there were some subsidies

for several years, as there were to all airlines, but during the past 2
years or so Pan American Grace Airways has been able to operate
without subsidy and it has not requested any.

The CHAIMMAN. I understand.
Are there any other companies in which you own a substantial inter-

est that receive subsidies from the Government?
Mr. STEBBINS. No, sir; not that I know of.
The CHA IMAN. It is only in connection with these two things?
Mr. STEBBINS. Two transportation companies.
'rie C IIATIrAN. The construction of the ships and the operation of

the ships? '
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Tile Ci AIRMCAN. The committee will appreciate that information.
Mr. SrEBBINS. I wouIld be glad to. I would like to explain that

tlh rea;oli I ani not able to answer specifically your question is that
the Grace Line is run as an independent organization and has its own
president.

The CHAIR-MAN.. We did not expect you to -aile to answer it today
anyway.

Senator KER1. Would the chairman ask him to furnish also the
amount which his airline received during the last 10 years?

Mir. STEInINS. Yes, sir.
The CHAIWMAN. That has been discontinued now, as I understand

it. Two years ago?Mr. STEnIIIS. Yes, sir.

The CHAER31.N. Senator Malone?
Senator MALONE. Mr. Stebbins, did the Grace Line have any con-

tracts with the United States Government to furnish tungsten in the
last 10 years?

Mr. STEBBINS. No, sir. W.R. Grace & Co. did.
Senator MAILONE. What were those contracts, if vou know?
Mr. STEBBINS. I was not around. I was in South America at the

time they were negotiated. And they were negotiated, I believe, dur-
ing the war.

Senator MALONE. And what price per unit did you get for the
tungsten ?

Mr. STrEnIxs. I think there were varying prices-around 55 to 60
cents a unit.

Senator MALONE. Dollars, you mean?
Mr. STEBINS. I mean dollars. Pardon me.
Senator MALONE. $55 to $60 a unit.
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. Have those contract been supplied, and have they

expired?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
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Senator MALONE. We had quite a fight here in Congress trying to
give domestic operators $55 for all extended period, and tile House
did not pass it, which is their right, and we have that little argument
here. So I just wondered.

Now, where did you get the tungsten?
Mr. STEBBINS. From Bolivia.
Senator MALONE. What are the wages over there, generally speak-ing?Ir. SrE iiINS. I do not know that I can answer that, because as-

I would like to say that the actual wage, which is very low compared
to the American wage-is only part of the picture. You have-

Senator MALONE. We know all about that.
Mr. STEBBINS. All those fringe benefits of
Senator MALONE. I have heard that story so much. And, of course,

that, is the reason I went to Peru. I watched those boys work in the
mines. And if vou could do any better than tHwy are doing in the
Andes there with American engilneers heading it, with some American
workers mixed in with it, I think you are going to do pretty good.
I do not know of any more efficient work.

But you have to remember that I have seen that myself.
Mr. STEBIBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. And other Senators may go later. I hope they do.
Mr. STEBBINS. I hope so, too.
Senator MALONE. Now, you then got more money-$50 to $60 per

unit-for your tungsten out of South America, than we are offering
in the bill, extension of the 1953 Minerals Purchase Act, extended to
1956-nmore than we are offering our own people, where the wages
here are $17 01' $18 a day, and, in addition to that, we pay about as
much, you will find, in industrial insurance and social security as you
pay in wages over there.

You ought to investigate that in case you just are not cognizant of
the facts, because you may come before this committee again and we
would like to question and get the facts.

f1. S'rnImuNs. Yes, sir.
Senator MIALONE. Now, the objective, of course, of your advocacy

of the free trade or the continuous free trade competition is to raise
the standard of living of the workers, the workingmen, in Peru, is it
not ?

iMr. STEBIBINS. As we go along; yes, sir.
Senator M,\LONE. Well, now, I htve got a suggestion that you might

consider, and I have been to every nation in the world and watched
these people operate in industries even in Russia. I went a thousand
miles east of the Urals, and in the Ural Mountains there's one of the
greatest mineralized areas in the world. It drives an engineer crazy.

As long as you let this stuff come in so that you can make a profit
off of the low wages, the pressure by American investors and other
invest(u:: under these dictators and kings of Europe and Asia and also
South America. is to hold those wages down. BIut if you took thle
profit out of the lowv wages at the water's edge, which is all a, tariff or
duty was ever for-adjusted, awkwardly at times but the idea was to
equalize thew~ages and the taxes-and if you took the profit out of it
at the water's edge and let it become again a principle of Congress,
which it was for 145 years, then it is my personal opinion-and I
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would like to have you consider it--that these people then would take
a look at their own workingmen and let their wages go up and create
a market in their own country.

The, only difference-not the only difference, but the chief differ-
ence in our country and in many of these other countries is that we
allowed our labor, working people, to draw more wages. It was kind
of a division of the profits in wages and created the greatest market
in the world.

Now, what you are doing and what you are advocating, as Senator
Jenner said, by the time you have reached your logical conclusion and
our workingmen are displaced, you have destroyed the market that
you are trying to get, where if you allowed your own workingien to
make a little more money you would create a market there, and you do
not have a market there.

There is no market anyplace in the world for anything right now
unless we give them the money ahead of time or allow them to sell
something at a high price here with their low wages to get the money
to buy.

Mr. STEBBINS. I would like to say this, sir: That the money
that-

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Malone, if you will pardon the inter-
ruption, the chairman is compelled to go to the floor of the Senate.
Senator Kerr will act as chairman.

NoW, the iext witness apparently is a very important. witness, and
duo to the situation of the Senate the Chair is of the opinion that we
oughlt to recess until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning if that is agreeable
to the committee.

Sorry to interrupt you.
Senator MALONE. One other point.
Senator BEINNETT. Well, Mr. Chairman, it is understood that we

are not now recessed?
Senator MALON E. We are recessing when we are through with the

witness.
The CHAuIMAN. Senator Kerr is going to take the chair as long as

he chooses. But I personally have got to go to the floor.
Senator MALONE. One more point I want to bring to your attention.
Could we have order, Mr. Chairman?
Senator KEiRR. It is all right for anyone to leave if you want to, but

we would appreciate your doing it quietly while the questioning
proceeds.

Senator MALONNE. You have indicated a time or two you think there
ought to be some kind of compromise or some difference in this price,
but you are not very clear what it is. And I want to ask you if you
believe, as I do, that if that duty or tariff or the fixed price, whatever
ou arrive at, whatever they might arrive at in Congress, is 10 percent
elow what that differential in the cost of labor and the cost of doing

business including the taxes in this country and the chief competing
nation is, if it is 10 percent we will say below, then if our people want
to stay in that business they must reduce the wages and cost of doing
business that 10 percent to stay in. 'ould that not seem reasonable
to you

Mr. STEBBINS. I do not like any arbitrary manipulation of

96139-57 -- 14
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Senator MTIhN. 'his is zot an arbitrary mlanil)ulation. It is

siml)ly a question if this tariff or dity or' fixed i'ice (toes not correctly
represent the diff'ereitial ill the cost( due to tie 111)or mid the taxes
ald tle cost of doing l)1iness lhere and ill Peru, if that is tihe clief
coilltig nation )l ally protiuct, then in ord(ler for the Americans
to stay in Imsil, ss t hey would hluve to meet that difference, would they
not ?Mi'r. S','Emiuxs. That wo1ld be oel way of (o01ng it, lint I am afrid
it woul(1 be interpreted ill this age in wli~clu we live as very discrimnina-
tory on tie l)l't of the IUniiited States toward those other countries.

Senattor .LOn.. Nog, 110, I think you misunderstoodd tile (estion
ent ir'ely. IA"t it11 go over it again. And tli)?t is that. if we d( not &o
ailytihiig ab()ot tiis, leave it tlie way it is, like you suggest, then in

order for 4liese ziu' l)1o(l iers to keel) these workinginen at their jobs
they must redlhie the (-ost of their operationn , of wages, and cost of
doing Iusiness to neet. the Peruivian or whatever the chief competing
na1tion's cost is to staV ill lisinss, (1o tley not ?
Mr. S'i'EItil NS. 1 (1 not t think SO.
SenatorM %..(A)N l:. low would they stay il business?
Mlr. S'rEmu N's. It is iot tlie Pler'uiiani costs.Seniato)r .l.\L'v. I sa id whatever nat ion it is.
'Mr. STERIuNS. It is Mt tile ILatin Aieri,'an costs 4that is causing the

mItarkettog(ll.
Senator MI.. Wlhat is causing it ?
MTr. S'TE:m NS. Surplus of product ion.
Senate 01MAtonIV. Well, what caused tie suir'pluis?
Mr. S'IrEI NS. l RdNhI aq te collSIumfll)t ion.
Senator MALonv.. WVell, wl're is this ,'onSlml)tionf you are talking

about . What nation cosunies most of tie zinc and the lead?
Nir. S'rruu,,s. I prestne tl ITnited States.
Senator I LONE. 1 expect so.
Senator BENNTT. Would the Senator yield to me for a second?
Senat()I, ML.%O,(NEl.. I would be hlll.py to.Senator lENN-pyr. I have been sitting here doing some sciblin,

and I think these figures fit into tie record exactly at this point.
Senator M.\L+oxm+. I ami] h]apy to yield to you, b)ut I am going to let

you finish an(l then I will start again.
Senator BEN'xNunr. That is right. But I think these figures fit into

the quest ion of overproduction.
Here is a tale which will undoubtedly be put in the record tomor-

row by the witness who has been set up) for tomorrow, and I have
gathered mv figuiues from his table.

Now, if the'chairman wishes, I will be glad to put it in the record
now to sUl)port

Senator KERR..Just as you wish.
Senator BE.NN-ErTT. The conclusions.
Well, I would like to offer then for the record a table which is

headed "Ten-year comparison, lead production, consumption, and
price."
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(The table referred to follows:)

APPENDIx A.--year comparison lead production, consumption, and price
['l11hous:11nd" of short tons]

ad 1947 1918 1049 19.50 1951 1952 11 53 1961 1955 1956

Uited St:ites:Production and weonld- 8,Wo8 2 4 1
airy rccov'erlhs ......... H89( 8!O 8?2 913 DO) 861 829 80'i 840 848

('oIslinm1ptiol. - .. 1,172 1,131 958 1,238 1, 185 1, 131 1,202 1, VJ5 1,213 1.190Unit(,d StAts, Canada 1111
Mexihco:

P'rodve'tl n id , condl-ary rt'overies .... ... . 1,31 1,2 1, 213 1,328 1,301 1,2!M 1,255 1,252 1,2611 1,216

Consuniptloion ...... 1.217 1,202 1,018 1,303 1,250 1,195 1.278 1,176 1,302 1,288

"Vestr n Ile Inisphere:P'roductilon aidi wcond-

ary reo'erirs---------1,403 1,398 1,331 1,456 1, ,52 1,444 1,419 1,409 1,436 1,425
conslifn liulon ---------- I, 304 1,252 1,0;2 1,373 1,320 1,210 1,319 1,237 1,319 1,323

10 136 259 83 132 20 1 10 172 87 202

Free world:
ProdUilon T1 7d WCeonid-
ary reco'erIs-- - .------ 1,939 2,017 2.072 2,297 2,310 2.364 2,2S1 2,455 2,559 2,562

Consumption ---------- 1,924 1,815 1,715 2,125 2,138 2,050 2,220 2,309 2,466 2,474

15 172 357 172 202 314 61 146 93 88

Average price (cents pvr -
pound) ------------------- 14.673 18.013 15.364 13.296 17.50 16.4 67 13.489 14.051 1.5.138 16.013

Senator MALONE. Might I see the table? What does it show? What
are you proving by it?

Senator BENN E'I''. I am demonstrating the existence of overpro-
duction.

Senator MALONE. We know there is overproduction. Now, does
this say why?

Senator BENNETT. No; but I would like if the
Senator MALONE. That is what I asked him.
Senator BENNETT. If the Senator will yield, I want you to-I want

to get the actual figures in the record.
Senator MALONE. I want you to get them in the record.
Senator BENNETT. Taking the figures on the table for the Western

Hemisphere only, they show average annual production, including
recovery from secondary recoveries, of 1,422,000 tons. Average an-
nual consumption of the Western Hemisphere is 1,320,000 tons. An
annual overproduction in the Western Hemisphere of 100,000 tons.

Now, that is over a 10-year period. And in not a single 1 of those
10 years was consumption higher than production. So we had an
accumulating overproduction in the Western Hemisphere for 10 years.
At an average of 100,000 tons a year, we have now produced approxi-
mately 80 percent of a full year's consumption in terms of overproduc-
tion. The free world as a whole has an average annual production
of 2,290,000 tons, consumption of 2,130,000 tons, or an annual average
overproduction of 160,000 tons.

I went back and made another calculation. Considering the West-
ern Hemisphere production against the United States consumption,
on the theory that we are-the theory suggested by the witness, with
which I agree-that as far as military and defense situations are con-
cernel we were fortunate to have the total Western Hemisphere pro-
duction-the average Western Hemisphere production is 1,422,000
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toIls, tIle average I'Wesl erlIIv l,.l isd, Ie Io cIslItIp io o I ,320,000 lo I Is.
thl I ltil St ates 'o tls111 lip iotl a'venlge for I ltr 1 () yelll'S is 11I50I 00)
(olls, So tle olli-l Tited StItes ,onsui1pti is 170100 .

W, el we taktit olit, we r t r ln o thSalm ligil'e. Assilmiijr
llnt t he A eluricaln nllarhel, is tile fullidatieulal nil'kt., we llave ilt

oveIVII-olluctioll of 100,000 tolls it year lieariuig agaiiist tile (omesti.
lllrkhet.
Noiw, ill the lfa(vof t hose figures alld i n the face of (lie futl. Iltth tl, t're

has beell excess pl-dillct ioni of lead in the ,vester1n I lillisloere every
ventr for t0 Neans, it is a little ]larl for the Senator front It ali to be-
liev 1 i0t t lie law of Slil)ply and (1e0111ul will itovill ]low after it, has
filed for to y1ars' to correct this bllalee belweell prolulction ilid
cOlSuihll)t loll,

Mr. S'riluu ns. Yes, sir; it. will, beCalso Ulm price has gone down.
That, is what. is going to coutl'ol it.

Senaltor h'1BNNE1i'rr. Tle price Wits down at the elld of flhe Koreanll
wara, a if it had not len-ias we diSellSsed ill ourl. coiNer'sit loll l'lliel,
if it 1had i htweeit for tile Fe(e'al stockpililig progrIlll lie pr-ice would
have beel (IOwnI--

Mr. Sun ilNs. Yes, sir,
Se110at' or NNI."'rr. Over 1111 this period of (t1i1e. S4) it. did tiot eor-

rect it when (he lrico was down a little lower talin this.
Ill tilelr wort s, it see111s to Iie tlil after 10 .years we lliust begin to

look for o hI el Ir'eIledies and oft Ihr pi1ole ions t hlan Io depend foir lore
0hal I e0 Pears t IlI law ofst Ipply ald detI I(1. D 1 )urillg tl ese 10 years
Ill h lltit'ie joi'llclon lilts gonte (Io%'li and l)l(I0 lleioll olltsile of
fit -- litd Stiale, lilas golo ill. So apparently tile law of supply and
dhililiuid has tllot lll ii derreiit to those of our friends wio are pro-
(1iv'ing oltside, of tlie ITiitedl Stites.

'Tllose are it figures, Mir. (1.iiii that I want ed to get into the
l'eC'Oi'l I,

Selnatr 0'MAA), Ni. Are Vou finished?
Seno' Il:NNFri'. 'e hi ;1ill yull very nuch.
Senator o. ow, I find this statement, very impressive.
Sellator lIE ,Eirli'. MIi, I point out tlithu; that is tile statement of the

witine.s who lias n1ot vet appeared. Thit statement, is not yet in the
re, -rd.

Senattor ~loN. I 1del'stand sonic of his fitiures have been put in
tle reeord, and I intend to clillient oill it aop' of thing". lie said in
vOliliection with it.

1 is iiianie is ,Jean Vuillequez. lie is vice president in charge of sales
and i director of the Amel'ictin AMetal Co., Ltd., (11 Broaidway, N w
York (ity.

Now, (llgressinig-aind T will conie back to yol in a. minte--he says
here, and very truthfully, that this niethod proposed by S. 2370 that
we tare dislissillg here totliy, this metho( of legislation,'bypasses both
the normal processes of negotiation by the State Deplrtnlent with the
interested foreign governments andil the Tar iff Commission hearings
required under the esa e clauses of our GATT agreements.

Ile is entirely right. BIecause for 24 long years we lave had a policy
of continually lowering our tariffs or duties or whatever you call it so
that they are no proteetion whatever to any industry except some
11iltitiflietllrin g industries that have been able to hold their tariffs
ibout. where they were in the beginning.
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No%%, I lit'i'vt' Iiv hv W()y Wil VS OI'll h'it faI iil. 'Illa' di revlii 11ml ad,
whiich was liisd ill the cease o)f lenld 1111d Izille, is 1inde ile w I -jwi'ceit.

I','1114' 1411 ) liii I 98l 445 pren Ag'4'ilt'iwolIlS Ad.1el Aoil (J 7;' lweviia;'

1111v (It litr ii1it'1loti is ilillOll. 'Ihil loir ol.Ierlu.wO livi t)% mte 221515 o)f
93,it, WIm le (slI 1ieti i('U- I die (II 1ieri' vi, isub 1())1]7 cent1s. So Il iII ci it,

fluil, d int, wiit', hail. wvit. fixed I urniff it. lowered it 5i2 percent.
Nowv, lie got's on:

Tho)4 re'4 stN for)l (IOVuI'iiii 1l 1 344'alct from 414 1lii114' jiroiIll(t4'1 rM 411-1'iil i tIII(

tlil (.41111)11i'y'm (h'I'elis'.

niot W it'llt w'e (.i1ii St-l 1*(' lhi('5 mel't a s ini Soil i Aim'riva, ihe whole

ligil h m I 1 )t'tel b I ?_ 1111 WQe diid. We sit it w'e bel'iieve thiis itigilii'itt
itls lm 'iliit Vt, 111141 I (10 h1ot biieve it, 1i21s t'ithli'i.

BIf Nit Wt'o 011 taclig Ii1211t flie (''0101)ic st ii11 It' 4)f' thiis 'ountilry and
these little 4'oi)112i it's ail tnei' I lie ('0 l~ 711111i'. fit, is Nh011 1 e :11.0

11ilkiiig l111)01.
Nowv, I piss ou to it vvery interest ing A titfeint'uut Ott plige 31. 1 re smys:

Tll(ore, Wt' co'tf)1l)i4 t hat fromipi h )0t (If Vivw of ii miu Iotimi Ne'4'irify we'
11111ISt.d 4 10 t'I lilig J41)10 1 4) to assist, It', growth l ii l P('4m1oml 1( jrOmlil(ti of)1 (riic
1i1141l 11 IS, not (only Ili 1111' (Ilit' S tmI Iuti' b t, equally lit friptidly forelgri ('4111)1 5 4.

1 citilotof 'oi1'-se, C.)'eak foi. 1I.) of lieln Seit'iul 1 but, Nt' lttve tf Ig1(At

In 111.4 ('4'1111Q4til W411e 4111010 from11) tit' repor)1t 4)1 thle Mtinels'1, M~rl lils mid

wVith resiit'tt. to) fli Aet'essihl lily oif Straic (' iil Cr~itcl Maltim'iilxs to th nited )1(4
States It Tim tl'of %Var, 111141 for Ouir 1-Nxi) ling E~onmy, St'imie Re'p&'ort Nuo. 16;27,
Oft the 83td Congress, which I hatve Ili miy hand14 here, .Jiily 1., 19514.

*And lieolte's. it.:
TheY Wt'st4.r1 Hisphe15114re cant bpe 4eft'141(1 111( will be thle 0Only dv'Ii1111)iCe

soirce~ tol the lIniteil Statets of ct'1ica'l watr ilflteril5 Ili the event of tin1 all-out
war * * *.

And T agriv(ed inl sttlet'immittee, pr'ese'nted it. to flic fuill Senlate, andi

li 11101 Cts furdIler:
It is Imperative to the security of this Nation and to the nations of the Western

H eml)isp here--

and, of course, tile Untited States is the only Nation thait cani (Ief4'hd
thle Western Ilelu1ispIhero-
that we and they foster tile greatest meamire of self-sufficlency In the production
of such materials and1( continually study all possible devices, that will encouirnge
thle expansion of hemisphecric production In this ital field. It Is vital to our
tlomesti(' welfare, economy antd security that maxinnum economic production be
malintaineil, first within our own borders a1nd secondI in the Western H14nit-
sp~here 0 * *T1'lat is part of my religion. We are a Western H-emisphiere Nation,

and we can (defendc it, andi we can make it self-sufficient. You (d0 not
have to go across a major ocean to get anything for war or peace. W.
do nothave to hav-e aitythiiiig through thieSuez Cain!. RI sall poppy-
,cock.
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IHowever, we coine back now to what I am talking to you about,
which is tie econonlic structure, how to maintain our economic struc-
ture, while we are helping you.

Some of us beieve-andthis same report tlat he quotes-he did not
quite quote all I( l recolnlne(latioils. We recommend:

1. Te closest cool)eration among the nations of the Western Ilemi-
sphere whiell is t ile only dependable source of necessary critical mate-
rials in time of war. 'This area can be defended, can be niade self'
suffcient in the productioii of such materials. We recommend the
sIpirit of the 130-year-old Monroe Doctrine prevail in our relationswith tile naions of tile Western IHemisp~here.

2. We recommend that Congress insure that the regulation of for-
eign trade conform to the principles thus laid down in article 1, See-
tion 8, of the Constitution, thus assuring American workers and in-
vestors equal access to the American markets.

Now, what is that article I, section 8? 1 have quoted it here before.
I will do it very briefly. And that is that it, ,ays that the Congress
of the United States, iot, the executive, the President, or 34 competi-
tive nations sitting in Ge)eva, shall regulate our foreign commerce, our
foreign trade.

And what does that mean? It gives you a, duty, an excise tax
imlposed-Nve call it tariffs-to do the regulating.

X(' 9),So we worked it out. When I say we, it was this Congress over
tie period of 145 years. And the last tariff act they passed said spe-
cifically that the Tariff Commission, an agent of the Congress, not of
this committee, shall determine the cost of )r'o(lucing domestic articles
and a like or similar foreign article, determine a difference in that
cost, and that takes all the factors and manipulation of their money
system, their effective labor cost, their transportation, everything,
and comes up with a figure which is the difference, not, to give us an
advantage over them or them an advantage, but that difference they
recommend as tli(, tariff.

That is what this book says.
And I agree with this young man, whoever lie is, and I will be

looking forward to seeing him here, because I am a Wetprn Hemi-
sphere man. We like to help all other nations. I am talking for
myself, nobody else. But you do it like, your family. You may own
a better house than I h ave, but you do not sell your house and give
$2 to everybody living in the county and they go and buy a drink
and they are all broke.

You pay your taxes, you contribute to the Red Cross, you do every-thing that is necessary that is customary in your community and try

to rim your business so that you make a profit and take care of your
family, give them schooling.

So that is the way you have to treat a nation. Be good to them.
Be a good neighbor. Do everything you can for them. But give
them equal access to your markets, but no advantage.

You could not agree with that, could you? You look to me like a
businessman that would get along any place.

Mr. STEBBTNS. Thank you, sir.
Senator MALONE. I wish you had more investments in the United

States.
Mr. STEBBINS. We have quite a lot in the United States now.
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Senator MALONE. Well, you had better start taking care of them.
Mr. S'rEImINS. We have more investments in the United States than

we do in Latin America.
Senator MAiAONE. What are they?
Mr. SmnimNs. Largely an ammonia plant in Memphis and a urea

plant and )avison Chemical Co. in Baltimore.
Senator MALON.. You know your chemical business can be run

out of business from foreign imports, do you not? If you do not, you
had better get looking into it.

Mr. SrRmII.s. Yes sir; it could be.
Senator MALONE. IIll right. We have had men representing chemi-

cal companies crying their eyes out because they do not want to go
to foreign countries and make investments. They say, "We can go
and build them and we will have to (1o it under this principle, but
give us a chance to stay here and pay American wages.'"

'I'hat is what they say.
So this is a fact, and I say it again. An engineer has a peculiar

mind. le has to get his finger on the sore spot. And this is a sore
spot. This fight is a fight between the workingmen of America and
the small investor--a "small investor" meaning any investor of such
a size or such a nature he cannot go to South America or to England
or to Asia or Europe and make his investments and ship it back under
free trade. Between the small investor and the workingmnan and the
international investor. That is where this fight is. And the quicker
the workingmen of America wake up, the better it is going to be for
them and for us, because this is America, and if the economic struc-
ture of this Nation breaks down they are all in the soup, because we
are the only Nation that can protect anybody.

You agree with that; do you not?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir1.
Senator MALONE. That is all, Mr. Chairman.
Senator KERR. I want about two more questions if it is all right

with Mr. Stebbins.
Mr. STEBBiNS. Yes sir
Senator KERR. Talking about our assisting the economies of these

other countries, is it not about $20 million a year that we make as a
grant to Bolivia? This Government?

Mr. STEBBINS. Is it?
Senator KERR. Is that not about what it is?
Mr. STEBBINS. I think it is, sir.
Senator KERR. And did not the Import-Export Bank just recently

make a $100 million loan to some American companies for further
development of copper production in Peru?

Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.
Senator KERR. What were those companiesI
Mr. STEBBINS. The Cerro de Pasco Copper Corp. and Phelps Dodge

and Newmont Mining Co., I believe, and American Smelting &
Refining.

Senator KERR. What minerals does Grace & Co. produce in Latin
America?

Mr. STEBBINS. Only tungsten.
Senator KERR. Only tungsten?
Mr. STEBBINS. Yes, sir.

209
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Svilltol. K uuci. ('1 irco & ('o., of (ollr.$o, 1its is8 11 11w, Ild 1 ii, WUs
('orI ,,111l'le- U UVoll vlse ill 0h1l' posit ill t (d(o S) Vtl1 (1 it ---I likes

(11ia (iii. the IIX {liabirlty ith st.h s('( e-11vl ol m iltoft xs it 1 )IV. 14) 4t li gto vll I li11 t -; iiv ll i iell it, o I)0 t Vlt .M%r. S'n.:iunS. Yes., sir.svieatou K41 iI.1at. ( oulld y~ol hflllish r I ho t'oii t iles it sI Il I-

11,vi lt o I le(.11il.:rr. Is-I pol lii ,c willf rmli l,, I { il ,1 .o (i' l-loCo. foW . t 1lis1 10) veli' s, anth1 Ie -1111o011 id of tliIXI' the~y l111%,e paIid1 iilIi 9i it' :111 the dore lo whichUl ittit lit tf-ie l afi.ib 'VI'jjsto thi f.le.im-ol1t Itio 118WTI111 ieti4II1t1st.11U or K i-iiu. I titi lttst It 1)t1, but we wouldIIIiIO o like t hve' 11)1 ii for.-
Iniati oit fo )li-ut files.

stenator- IKi3U. Thie 'olllilittee9 wvill Itev'85 111ilt 1 Wt- ock ill the
Illonl ing.

(I l i l f1 ' 0oi .1 auo'S 11. ste-bbils, excclltive vice president of' W. It.
Gr'lo & 'o., 51l1teqplelt ly silbillilted, clarifyiIng 1his vh ws oin 1. 185,followvs:)

wW. It. (IRACI, & Co.,
'1mM York,, N. Y.,t1ill 26, 19,57.

I "ih'td 8t111'. sclint', 11"(10)f ington, 1). (C,.

l'l.NiI SENA'ol0 llyit: I wish to thilIlk yoU for tlho ('olirteos l1nd i'4ll)llh'to
hearing which was given to my lestlitiy when I npla'etd on July 2:1 Ifore
YOuto colniultle it i! ltitn ss ii ol)osit1h) to S. 2376.
i'10l exil inning ilhe i ,ilbatin rtlixrL of tih hearings wIl(d up1)on reimling the

fest liii my of Mr. VullilllilZ, w\h'lo a's tit-- Ilext wiln,' ..4s, I fe.! that I hllouhl
like, Io suipllment my testimony wtll the following tiltellient :

As I pointed out, I was not aljxarlg as an expert In the mining Industry
1ut, rather, its a witness rellresenting that seginent of American vomnitre(e whiel

deals in he liatIn Anivrc,,n tI rca. rterefore, I did not appear for the pmrpos,
of of eriltg specItie suggestions for mlltnIs~ures to relieve the prestIt situation itn
the donlestIe lead- and zinc-mining industry.
When, In response to a question, I testified that rather than enact S. 2376 1

would prefer to "do nothing," I want you to know that. I ineant myinswer, in
the light of my general testimony, to mean that I would do nothing about
S. 2"37-11-aml that, as illdicalted lit tie next to the hst p)aragraph of my prei)ared
statement, the problem should he remedied through sonic other Wals.

In view of the questions which were rsked and in view of the testimony of
Mr. Vuillequez, I should like to static that I and the company I represent are
entirely in accord with the idea that the situation would best be ameliorated
by some form of direct subsidy to mining companies In the United States or
by a continuation of the stockpiling program.

This type of direct relief would, no doubt, assist the lead and zinc miners who
are now having financial difficulties and, In my opinion, it would not cause
damage to the foreign miners or to tie United States export markets which
would be lost by the imposition of an excise tax.

As a representative of a firm with active business interests both In the United
States and in Latin America, my prime concern is to see that we do not cut
off our Latin American friends from access to our markets. All comw2rcial
experience demonstrates that to take action cutting off their exports to us has
a consequence of lessening their imports from us and this, too, diminishes profits
and employment In American Industry.

For the purpose of giving full meaning to my testimony, I would appreciate
it if you would cause this letter to be incorporated as a part of the record.

Very sincerely yours,
JAMES H. STEBnINs.

(Whereupon, at 12: 30 p. In., the committee recessed, to reconvene
at 10 a. m., Wednesday, July 24, 1957.)
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1957

UnvrT,, STrATE~sSr4~ rI

C(sitI'I-rEI,; ()N FlINAN E
Vwhington, P. (.

Tlhe committee met, pursuant to call, at 10 it. n l., ill room 312,
Seate Ollice lBuilding, Senator Ilarry Flood 11yrd (chairman),
presiding.

Present: Senators Byrd, Kerr, Aiidersoi, Jemner, Malone, Carlson,
a11d Bentittt.

Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer, chief clerk.
Tl CiIAIIMIAN. Tie coimmiiittee will come to order.
Senator KErir. Mr. Chairman, I would like to say I am happy to

have ily colleague before the committee giving us a statement on the
situation in Oklahoma with reference to the defpressed market for
lead and zinc. lie has been in the forefront of the battle to improve
tie econojriic environment of this industry, and I am happy to join
with him in the remarks that lie makes.

The CITAIBM AN. You may proceed, sir.

STATEMENT OF HON. MIKE MONRONEY, UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA

Senator MomRoNt:y. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Members of the
committee and my senior colleague, I appreciate those remarks on my
efforts to help with this problem. It has been a constant l)rolilem since
the close of the Korean hostilities, to try to get near the cost of produc-
tion of the lead and zinc mining industry in Oklahoma.

I appreciate your courtesy in allowing me to express my interest in
S. 2376.

I believe you already have heard testimony on the disaster facing
domestic lead and zinc production from my distinguished colleagues,
Senator Watkins, Anderson, Kerr, Mansfield Bible, and Allott, as well
as from independent mine operators, a labor-union representative,
and from the lead and zinc industry emergency committee. You know
that both the Tariff Commission and the Cabinet Committee on Min-
orals Policy and the administration have found that a need for action
exists.

I hope all of you will agree with me that we must keep our mining
industry alive. Even if we should build a stockpile as high as the
Washington Monument, we cannot write off our domestic supply of
lead and zinc ore. Even though many of our imports come from
friendly countries in our hemisphere whose interests we will continue
to support when self-destruction is not involved, we cannot let our own
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'Ilbill 11111 i.' cs('Init2tioni dovs Iiot slain1III(% dIoor. It int'tt'ly
nliisvs n1 1 121 Iiel ill I t li 14)1.111 (0t,181 aI si hg-sv. le e'xc ise 1 n x gre2l-I i I Ile1i

i)1WiCV, O f p i~g Itlid 114 1 I(1 s1211) Ziiw(. it ti t 21 t s ar i o i t 114)t -IllF
t~ is igh) Ito II()glI, ill ily ojpil1ionl.

VOU)I kn~mv. 0I( "1)u1r n nlua ierg pimlucioti ()I zitu' (luriig I lie yvnils
192)21 -21) wv:is 227,00( tonls, whitidi w:Is 1n1o1 I an30 pettt'tlt ()f thet
tot .t 11  it I .( S(t(lS nlil w pl)I(1 tu ionl. Bv 199,1e miIll ilt 1121(1 dIe-
ciiileto I0 1-10,OO) hts; by I % t i llt l ))0 Iw' a nd 1 Iist Yen r it,
wits 29"960 tolls.
Nnt ut 101121 '111 jl'tint (li1 Ii.-Is 1101 12111(1 its f.-It , I lit In 4111 -Ill 1V'r

fl4Y43 of 0,1S00 t) otI 01 il9 tolsil1-6t), it 11218 sli lw(l Ito .1,7,600 )sliolt
14II il l 1 9.A'). Ini IIt'% Il~vlt'l1till tile l-li o l tio141 il lit h e st 011 le vit
is (sti huntedl to hn,-vt risenl 91) poercetit. I1N'eilll~y sighi ficen1t ithe
facvt In t1$i lie iIl it oIf tlIlit'est it ziliCl(I C N4)11 inliporIS 1la.". bilet
(10111pjletei turIiint(l al-ollil. Ilil11 11 )ii (wS met'(illy ")'I jM't'veit of

t1011t~8tic p )1ll0ionl :11id inllZ 1"4 they were 143A Iwnt'i'tIi 1Theo
lead situ11211 101 2118() 1s reV('rIISNI. 1i11 ))It S ill I01M6 excedt' l)1i1st w,
JIlodli tit all by1:1,000 S-1l'x tolls, 111 most lit t.'8111ile. 11111mlilt,

These fiures dlo not, tell ia112 I 11 st twy ()f what~ I~I.s h-a JpVew t o
dloiu'estic mllilig) 21i't.'21 slcl as8 th~ose. ill Oh(llmoiu. 'I have seeii with
Illy O)Vll e'yes the tli2sateWS to Some of' oi'l vt)1i11111111t i('. Mh ies close
a111d lht'C10llt' w.-Itt'-11l. Tle. tiliilI' ill theii' 811211k r.ot-. Wilt'1'&1ls I
weV ha(] 311 niin's open-iing ill 1941), on1ly 4(0 olwnerli totI]laV. Skilled
1U111t'r5 1121ve to leavet. tile Stautei to fiIIlul t--I 111W voj-ic eilseIe, while
tileir families bl)2lelv exist. Bulsinlessvs ill tile townIS S1111tier. Schlools
Jang iili. Relief r'olls girow. ()lie of the successful itilies wvilt) had

r.,'~ i..' (iil i ')1j)ttin vitli for-eigi imp11orts t-t)1( mie thiis week
hie has1 liatl to Shilil1t dowil. Within '/A1I(' at. 10) ('t.'1t a 1)0111(1, is 200-toii-
a-iiioiith 1 )i'O(Illetiofl not Only was ]lot lofilable, lblt w~oui(d have cost

I urge your favorable consideration of S. 2376. 1 am not wedded
to its miethiod, but at pr-esent it seems the. only avemie openi, with a
possibility of handling the current emergency, anid I believe in lock-
ing the barn befor-e the cow is stolen-in this case, ill Saviing our
inllniig industry before it, is waterlogged, and ouri' mining commuini-
ties before they "r ghost towns.

I tilahk you, Mllr.e Chairmian, or this opportunity.
Senator C-AIMTSON. I appreciate that, statement very miuchi, involving

the tristate area of Kansas, Oklahoma, and Missouri. The conidi-
tion which Senator Mon roney described, very accurately, affects us
very seriously in southeast Kansas. As a matter of fact, last year
soutleaist Kansas wvas listed as class 4 by the Labor Department as
an unemployment area, largely as a result of closing the lead- and
zinc-mine operations ill that section. So I appreciate the Senator's
statement, and I assure him I will be glad to work with him, as we
have been working together, and I know of the fine work lie has been
doing on behalf of this area.

Senator MON-2RONEY. I know the interest of the senior Senator from
Kansas in this matter, because the whole tristate. area is almost a
unit, and when the domestic price of lead and zinc reflects just a
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sl iglit 11iai-gin Iove I lie act11il cost of lo('l(uctior, yo liild I liat will,
C(ominillity lbo()nillg, SAell'-siistiLining, tIlriving. Blut wlWii it goes
(loil IL lraict ioll of a ('elL, uli1ost,, lR-low the cost, of pl-o(Ictioll, tilese
i',arginlil nIlines sllit dow) first.; tieI bigger niines slt down, tle
Iiiieii hoiiolit. Ci limibs, 1,i relief rolls pile 1lJ), ald tile miIlers (i ft
l.way to svelk pil-tillie ellil)1oylil'iit ill o lher Nll iies, leave thlieir fllli-
ilies ditere, the. schools le ')lile rundowii, the coimniities defalilt on
1]ieir tfixvs, and it. jlst brl5igs about it 5('iiois dIpre.ss-ioli, then, in
dihlt localized alrea. .

I lihilnk flie lels, we Coul(1 d1 woulol ld6 to try, lioll'oigli 11(IJlist1 ieiit
of lie xcise lax, to hell) to maintain arollid a 14- or 15-ceit pricm
on1 ziil eg, and arolli( 17 cents on lead, so we can keep our extractive
ilidllstl'ies goilig, liot allow tilvll Co (11li peILr, because sooner or later
wo will r'gi'et it if we be'oniie overly (Iepeni(leitt on foreign sources,
no0 ilattvr wilether tliey are ol this side of tile world or on tile other
side. We always inust live some SOUrces Iere tht we can depend
oil to li'Ote(C, O1"'r own hlargillilig power alld( Iliitiet priCe s. IVithout
them,11 we would be at tlie niercy of foreign importers.

SelIator (A\I.sON. Mr. C(iairnal, if I may say this, the 10-cent
I'ice on zillc is disastrous, as has been proven 'in this area.

Seniaitor MiONmitwi. You cannot operate on 10 cents; even the larg-
est, mnines cannot.

THie OCIIAI1MAN. Any further questions?
Senator MALONE. Yes. I appreciate very much the statement that

you have made here. And the tiling that, really tears me (town
is the spectacle of a I Jnited States Seiuatoir plea(ing to prevent a 'world
tribunal in G(eieva from destroying a legitimate business in his State-
when tile Constitution specifically delegates this power to the Con-
gliSs, of which he is a Member, to preserve it.

However, since the Congrecss did transfer its coistitutional respon-
sibility to do this job tW the Presideiit, with autliorit v to transfer it to
Geneva, Switzerland, where it now resides, and thai 034 foreign, com-
petitive nations, are regulating our foreign trade and national econ-
omy, under the General Agreement on Tariff and Trade-it is time for
Congress to regain its own responsibility in this field.

All you are trying to do, Senator Monroney, is to keel) the industry
operating on the American standard-of-living wages. What you have
said is that you need either a duty or a tariff or an excise tax, or a fixed
price, that would make up that difference in the labor cost and the cost
of doing business in this Nation and the chief competing country so
your people could stay in business.

Senator MONRONFY. Keep these mines operating and keep our do-
mestic supply and maintain the employment of American miners in
their chosen field.

Senator MALoNE.. You understand the reason I am asking this--
because you and I work together on the floor, but the record is going
to be read by a good many people, and they should understand the
principle upon which you are working. I judge that you would not
consider it a subsidy to the mining industry of Oklahoma, or the
United States, if the excise tax or duty or a fixed price only equaled
the difference in the labor cost and the cost of doing business here
and in the chief competing country on lead and zinc, would you?

Senator MONRONFY. I do not consider it a subsidy at all. As a
matter of fact, this bill before you proposes to repeal all of the tax
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when tie price is 17 cents a p(mnd on lead. So it would help to
increase and iinpIirove the inIorts at, the lime when the pIrice in this
emit ry is it, the Iureak-even point.. Certainly it. colild not 1) a sub-
sidy t(; tiy allt l)1'IteCt the d lestic industry' to the exteilt tlat lower
prices ell(! to requlre .a higher excise tax tllail when it. is at the cost of
rr'ood uct il.

SeVI.toi' MAIoN,. I fully agree Witlh You in your objective. But
neWSl)aler disl)atcles over the 24 years have generally Sul)l)Orled this
free trade. AE vry tat ion to lave ela1 accer'ss is concerned as to our
markets, regardless pf tlhir waIge standards of living. It is our mar-
kets thm are after. ','lley call a sihsiov sic 'n (llualizer of wiges.
Naturally, :) l)9 erceult of m0r leol)le doo'not llave tiluie to stitly-timy
aii'e wor'killg hard! to Iilake .a living- -so they just (to not itii(lerstand
that the effect is to put. the ('hell) lal)or of the worlld il dlirect (.11-
l)etition with Ainerican labor. The people who call such an equalizer
of wages a sublsidy is really saying tlat. le is for thoe lower wages
and would like to reduce oir own wage stan(lard of living.

Of course, such 'n equalizer is not a subsidy. Now, if you had to
have such a taif o01 tixed price above the difference ill Wages 2and c<st
of doiig business here and in a chief competing country to preserve
an industry, tlen that. would l e a special e('osi(leration a111d uight be
called a sutt) idv.. You would agree witII that?

Senator ,o'M oxi-. EY. Yes.
SeIato' MIALONE. Bult it is lot necessary to (1 that, of coui.se.
Now, tiley talk about. nIarginal mines. lat wis a slogan widely

used by the freelrate' anl ecooioiic ole-worlders-thlat, if course, t he
marginal mines or the marginal industries in this coniitry might I)e
closed (town.

It would not be a marginal industry o' a marginal mine, would it,
if all that industry needed was the ditt'erence in the wages and the cost
of doing business here and the chief conlp)etig country r '1That would
not be called a ma-rginal mine, would it?

Sellator MONklI.N'l. Ainy mine ,will be Iimarginial if tle price gets
low enough on the pIroduct.

Senator MATA).xE,. It is marginal in compa.rison to $2 labor or 50-
cent-a-day lal)or as coml)ared to our $17-a-day labor o whatever
it is in Oklahoma-that. is about what, it is in exada and Utah-it
would be marginal compared to the $2 labor; would it not.

Senator MO.!RONP.Y. That is right. But isn't this one of the things
that we have to deal with. Trhe $2 labor was not, so des erately doe-
structive as long as they used crude machinery to mine the products
of their countries. But, with the advances of foreign aid and all,.
which I have supported to a large degree, they have now been able
to mechanize their mines and use their low-prieed labor to the point
where they do gret a far more efficient production at the low cost.

Senator M-LoNoE. Of course they do. American investors take the
American machinery with them. Now, some college professors and
a number of theorists make statements that, with our up-to-date
machinery and our know-how, we can compete with anybody with the.
low-cost, labor. As a matter of fact I took occasion to visit every
nation in the world. I thought I had to see all of our star boarders.
And I just finished the job with 21/2 months behind the so-called Iroit
Curtain.
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Now, it is int a fact tlhat witlh Anierican investors going into these
comititries, its 1lie1y are under ti 110 free-trade agreeietit-al(l I do iiot
l)lanle ti Aliericali investors, I oily blame the Congress for making
it. prolitable--wit l tie A merican investors going into the foreign
4'ounltries, wllat killed of mlaclillery do tlley t ake with thllm, and
lnow-llow ?

SInator on'(RN E. Tlie very best we hlave.
Senator MAJA)N1. ix Ni ot) r W I'ds, the last, plant lilt, if it is a lead

smelter oi a lead-mine operation-tle last n111 opened up by an
Anmrican inlve.or lies thle latest facilities and( is the best, or else his
enlgri1e'rs have not, d(0 tilei' work; isii't I lat riglit /

SeIatr MON M )-NEW. Yes.
Senator M AI N E:. In whilee , northern Chile, they now have the best

Copper stillelter in ll e world, because it is tle last one built. We
have some good ones in tits country, but they are getting older.

Well, 011 M11O' (lst ion. A(l all this is just to clarify the recor(,
because I know you understand it, and It think I do.

We have been taught now for '24 years that, not only a fixed price
but any excise tax or a oluty that we normally call a tariff to equalize
the American and foreign wages is a barrier. Now, a barrier you
immediately visualize as something bIuilt up like a dam to keep the
water back'or to keep something out. of this country.

While a (duty or a tariff or an excise tax just to e('lilhize the dif-
ference in tie wage stan(lard of living and the cost of doing business
here and in ti elief competing nation, giving tlem equal access to
our lialkets, !)Ilt no ad(lvantage over tle Ani'erican product s, cold
not logical ly be ci led a barrier, could it'?

Senator MONIINEY. 1 do not see how it could-particularly the
proposal that is made here, since you relieve them of any import duty
fthe prie is e(lial to our cost of production.

Senator MALONE. As I have previously stated, I do not think this
plan will work because it is unwieldy and is not flexible enotigh, but I
will tell you why I am for it. You have to adopt a principal, return
to the Constitution, so that American money will be invested in
American inldlist ries oncel again. Biut you an(l I can discuss that at
sonie failure tie. But the reason I am for it is lhemiuse the Secretary
of ti h Interior is the first man that has been able to breakk through the
"sound barrier" at the White House and get an admission that you
have to have either an excise tax or a tariff or a dutv or a fixed price
to equalize American wages and taxes with the low er foreign wages
to keep American industry alive. And it is not confined tolead and
zinc; is it?

Senator MoNRoxnEy. Isn't this the only alternative to a direct sub-
sidy, if you intend to keep domestic production?

Senator MALONE. The principle; yes.
Senator MoNroNEY. In other words, if you do not allow the excise

tax to be applied, then the only other step would be a direct subsidy
to maintain a price su))ort under zinc and lead.

Senator MLALONE. Of course. But the real solution of it is just to
sit still next year and let the 1934 Trade Agreement Act expire in
.June of 1958. Let Congress regain its constitutional responsibility
to.regulate foreign trade and the national economy. The Tariff Coln-
mission, an agent of Congress, would then determine the amount of
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the fltxilhle tariff or excise tax equalizer. You understand what your
trouble is--an( I tlink you have made a good statement.

,eite o ONNY. llil you, Sntanitoa.
3T01 (',1 IA iB.N. 'Pla tik you very iudci, Senator. W e al)1)eci tyour coining.

Now, the next witness is Ur. Vuillequez. lie is from the American
Metal Co.

STATEMENT OF JEAN VUILLEQUEZ, VICE PRESIDENT IN CHARGE
OF SALES AND DIRECTOR OF THE AMERICAN METAL CO.

Mr. 1T1ILl.-QUEZ. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I
want, to (hank you tirst of all for the opportunity to appear here and
give our company s views.

My iaine is Jean Vuillelquez. I am vice president in charge of sales
and it director of the American Metal Co., Lt(d. The American Metal
Co., Ltd., operates a copper snielter and refinery at (,arteret, N. J.;
it zic snielter it Blackwell, Ola. ; a potash mine in New Mexico, and
has important interests in two copper-mining properties in the United
States, anl we also have an important interest in a molybdenum corn-
pany. It, also owns and Operates CO)er-leal-ziic-silver miles in
Mexico and ('anada, has a lead smelter and refinery in Mexico, and
holds important interests in copper mines in Rhodesia and South
Africa, and in a copper-lead-zinc mine in South West Africa.

Senator ANDEWSON. Mr. Vuillequez, in order ta identify your in-
terest, in this situation for the rest of your paper, you said You had a
zin. smelter in the United States at Blackwell.

Mr. VvNia.iuiQz. At Blackwell, Olda., sir.
Senator ANDERsoN. Senator Monroney was just describing the

plight of the miners in that area. Do you operate there on ore from
the Tri-State area, or largely on Mexican concentrates?

Mr. VUILLEQuEZ. I was going to ask permission of the chairman
and this committee to file a brief of the Blackwell Zinc Co., which is
our subsidiary-and in direct answer to your question, it operates
entirely on foreign ores. We have been unable to find any concentrates
in this country.

(Statement of the Blackwell Zinc Co. appears on p. 76.)
Senator ANDERSON. Well, you are pretty close to the Tri-State area;

are you not?
Mr. Vu1LLEQuEZ. We have not been able to purchase concentrates.

We would like to very much.
Senator ANDERSON. Now, then, you are also brokers in this country

for Canadian ores and Peruvian ores and South African ores?
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. We are sales agents for Cerro de Pasco Copper

Corp., which operates in Peru. We are sales agents for the lead and
zinc sold by Consolidated Mining & Smelting in the United States
market.

Senator ANDERSON. You know the difference between a, sales agent
and a broker. I thought that it was somewhat synonymous in this
situation. Now, as sellers, you do not have much interest in the
price of zinc that the miner gets.

Mr. VuILEQ Z. On the contrary, sir-because of our mining in-
terests in Mexico and in Canada, and because we have large financial
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interests in minig compall ies, we have quite an interest in tile price
of the metal itself.

Senator AINDEISNON. Well, O May 6, NVien tie first lrive break was
announced, I believe, by International Minerals & MIetals, they cut
the price a penny. That same afternoon you cut it an extra lhalf-cent;
did you not?M\1'. VUILEj'QrrEZ. I ljunk that is (.orrect sir, yes.

Senator ANDEISON. On May 13 you cut it another half-a-cent; did
you not?

Mr. VUimEQJEZ. I don't remember whether the (late is correct, but
the figure, I think, is correct.

Senator ANDERSON. But you were the leader in that--American
Metals was the leader.

Mr. Vun.JtrxQUEz. Yes, sir, we have been.
Senator ANDEnSON. And on June 6 American Metals was the leader

in cutting it again to 11 cents.
Mr. VU1L1rEQt;EZ. I think that is correct.
Senator ANDERSON. And on @June 19 it cut it again, and was the

leader in that.
Mr. VUIJLEQuEZ. I think we are the last ones to have cut it to 10

cents.
Senator ANDERSON. And on July 1 you cut it to 10 cents.
Mr. VUHJIEQUEZ. That is correct.
Senator ANDERSON. I am just trying to establish the fact that your

statement has to be read in the light that you have been the bell-
wether in cutting the price of zinc here in the United States with great
regularity.

Mr. VUImJLQUEz. Yes, sir. And I think in my prepared statement
you will see that we take the view there is an overproduction of zinc
and lead in the United States and the world, and particularly abroad.

Senator MALONE. In the United States?
Mr. VTILLEQUEZ. And the world.
Senator MALONE. In the United States
Mr. VVLLE,:QUEZ. Yes; we think there is an overproduction of

both metals.
Senator MALONE. In the United States? How do you work that

out-an overproduction in the United States?
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. No-that the available supplies are greater than

the demand.
Senator MALONE. That the supplies produced in the United States

are greater than the demand?
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. Not produced in the United States, no, sir. We

are deficient in-
Senator MALONE. Well, aren't textiles overproduced if you include

the whole world and only our market? We are the market, are we not?
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. Yes, sir; we are the market. But we also, for our

manufacturers, and for agricultural products, have markets abroad.
Senator MALONE. We do? You mean we must buy everything, all

of the surplus abroad, since there is an overproduction in Japan or
S6otland or some other nation-that it is an overproduction for the
United States-and that we are responsible?

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. Sir, I think that-
Senator CARLSON. If you are a one-worlder, yes.
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Se'nfor OFNi Alt )N . WItelit' a r' volt fromi ?
Mr . I li~'Z Imvo (h) \t)1l nll1 t lint, SetIittoi'?
Sv4ela 1 or NI At4)N I'. WIt'hu' doi ol ollie 1'roit ?
NMr. Vt~~ci~.I \vns hotti ill Nvew Y'oI ('ity miid I livo il (Con-

S'eiialor Wmoxvu'~i. 'I'lii is line 'Sli saflit 1(11 CmiieclIiviIl is (l1v
hittlritn for Nv~v Ym-k' (liv. Whene "tile ooril' iivsts how ?

Nir. Vu' i.ii:tiiri. O )ur inti'evsfs nire hot 1i 'here, liid abroad.
StL'llai (i ( 'A hILSt N. ()IlV Wtwltle'.
St. I I: I t I .~ . t )-, I.% ( ),Ie( -- w h ler.

Sen at ot Al i. do' I (It) it I l 111 iicli. 1 (It) Ilt, t i ll I ti 1

Itv, 1ii1it't ltIv (4 Aiititl.lie biilse Ithere is nitI ove(-i.sllliiily inl timi'
1110'lillitl (f)I te \vm1h. I d() t10 Ilii(ml kil 2111yoli.

.NIlr. N 111.1 .iI , Z. I WvolitI Iili h) t say I bait. liii'y Iliuttrinl, ill Illy viewv,
wN-ituli i ia nviialii ill ve ess o I' I lhe tleni ti is overproduced.i

ar,1%.1s Of t lie wt rh I i1i1:11 a re Itt t. t vei~pir-tillicOl Ihere. I 11lt. Ilil a1 coml-
Mif is 5 W( produckI cml)lilvielc 1II ieire sill waitt to () 5tlf iouIOl.1

Ou)r liing 51 :idai d of m-alat'5 is prilb~ivl 3 01r 4 t iliws \vwli it, is
mwien vout :11 v eI 11 vol I iI'1 \1:1 1 livi ti:1 l. Wha lil olu IVI: \re ~ai Ii i"

thiat yolt d (It) t wai lt I ai 11. r1111y, or' t'Xvist t ax, (li11t ((gun i As tile(
wzllfvs hertz, andl ille Son r-e. tif voul. raw Im11211 1121. You aIre, illffc
s21Villi( t hmt til lt' e 1'v isrsonil for' 1i11Y ()vvi-prfO(1livilu
ill Ihe worldt.

NI.N i ii~ i. No, 5iv F wedlo ( t) 11 kelliat ~iew.
SeIiator NIALONE. W'Iialt View do vN 0l1ake?
NIr. Nii UUi/.We ta;ke tile view tlhat. we are" dltficieiit inl suipplies

Stenat or l. Y Ni ou are what
MIr. Wv arL l(~ i e 1 d~(efcient-A4hiS count ry is deficiint ill

supliies 01' head an titiVl Sll)Oei i ifiin
Senator WF. d o Spoei s.dfvvl

MIr. N U1!..IF/v..- We nolXv(' Nvili yoU. S~enautor, thait So1liet-hltr
Should be done(. Th~le difIIeli'ence between you anld us is purely otie, of
method, not ie of the Object ive.

S'i:11o . NI mIoNt-. Let its get at. t his buisinless of the Jprodlitiol) inl
the Uniited ".t-atCs beingp tiefivient. It 11215 been cut, in two due to free
t rade. tlhe United St ates following your free trade ideas since 1931, hias
it, hiot?

Mr. Vumixox.1:uz. 'Well, of course we, have, got anl import (luty inl
existenick oil both1 lead and zince.

SelUlito 01' N .,x. ile impt1 ort dutyl onl practically all American pro-
duved maiuter'ials has b)een reduced b-Ilow the difference inl wages andl
tle cost of doinaz liusinless here and ill a, chief comypeting country Onl
eaich ofsuchlprodlucts. Wh'len thle duty or tariff is below that d difference
you must. then reduce the wages hiers and your cost of doing business
to tilet it. or go out. of business.

.Mr. VuILLE--QuEz. Well, Senator, I think thiat it is a, question of
ph ilosophy.

Sena 'to MfALoNE. That is what I amn trying to get f rom you.
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Ar, V,l. i ;, Yes. ile (ollft ries t lat re 11i(ler(hevelope'( and
'wlliell w hlc)' o(IU('0 large, (ill iltiI ies of raw 11 terials,. .

SP1it1t1or NI A A N i. Woul1d yout like to we0 lU ino 11deIdeveld( con -
try i this Nationiu?

NIr. VIi i~ili i,:z. 1 Icliow Ill 're are SOI31(' SeJhI0r, Iret I wantd to
I ,la ) ,vIe aie s t ' l h l rr * , 4I ) ( M I I b i l l i o n ltclr e s o f i.

Stvii iif r %1 AL (JN iX' '1101-: Ii I 1111~ 11101ICe fi
N1r. VuI1,,;uqjuz. I realize lat.
Senuto,:1' IAIA)N,. Well, 11he, le1 us falk alout Anierienn under-

developied collilt'y? III)([ I lk ahot t our wages indol O1i1 v NoA of doing
business here, imying i ixes in this country. Go ahead-but just do
not iianko one of these siateine .9ts an1d expect me to like it-that there
is an oVlpr(luc.ItiOi in the I itle St tAs when there is overproduc-
tion in the World.

Senator AN)EIRSON. I wojidhr if Senator from Nevda would let111olinish my question.

SeVI1to' MAIA)NI,. I ailn sorry to haIve interrupted you.
Se nator ANmwiEsoN. I tim glad you did. But you understand there

is an aimninkent pending on the floor in which I am interested and
I must be there.

A while ago you said that. you had this custom smelter in Okla-
IIOIIIIL.

Mr!'. \TIJIIjIIQiIc. Yes.
SUeiatOr ANF1sON. And that you supplied it exclusively with Mex-

ican ore.
Mr. Vujinj.l.,ujz. lractically exclusively.
Senator ANDEItSON. The Senator from Kansas and time Senator from

Oklahoma, who was testifying earlier, and, I am sure, the senior
Senator from Oklahoma, are very much interested in that tri-State
district, as many of us are. It is a good area. Did I understand you to
say that you are not able to find any ore in that area?

Mr. VUILLXQUEZ. The Blackwell Zinc Co., Senator, was originally
built in order to utilize the Joplinm ores. As the production in the
Joplin area was reduced, we were forced to look abroad for con-
centrates. Our company invested fairly substantial quantities of
money in certain Mexican mines in order to assure Blackwell of a
supply of ore. We have not been able, since the late thirties, to pur-
chase anywhere near adequate supplies of domestic concentrate.

Senator ANDERSON. Well, now, if these other mines are having to
'close down-and I understand that they won't sell one to you-have
you asked these people to sell you or in the tri-State area?

Mr. VUITEQUF.Z. We have tried. I think you will find that most
of those companies have got special arangements.

Senator ANDERSON. I do vot know who operates there. I think
Eagle-Pitcher, St. Joe Leau & Zinc. Have you tried to buy from
them ?

Mr. VULLQUEZ. We certainly have. And we have been unsuc-
,.essful. We used to get some domestic materials from American
Smelting & Refining, but they took that away from us.

Senator ANDaERSON. Are they processing that ore now, that they
took away from you?

Mr. VuJnLt ,EQtJZ. American Smelting-yes, I think they are, at
.Corpus Christi.

1)6139--D7-15
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Senator ANDEiRS)oN. They are closing down l)rol)erties in New.
Mexico.

Mlr. VUILrEQUEZ. III Mexico; yes.
Senator ANDERSON. In Nev Mexico.
Mr. VvTil' IQUEZ. In New Mexico also, yes.
Senator ANDEiSON. And I-
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. I think, Senator, the answer is that the smelter

production in this country is so substantially in excess of the produc-
tion of concentrates here.

Senator ANDERSON. Well, you understand, I am not a mining engi-
neer. I just do not understand how a refinery, located right in the
middle of the Tri-State district, that the Senator from Kansas and
the Senator from Oklahoma agreed was in trouble, and people were
being laid olf because the mines were closing down, continues to operate
on Mexican ore and says, "We cannot find any ore from this area,"
an area where American citizens may have to go on relief. That to.
me is not the last word in human wisdom.

Mr. VUiTLEQVEZ. I think that practically every smelter in the
united States, every single smelter operates at least in part on foreign

concentrates. We used to have a mine in New Mexico called the'
Pecos Mine.

Senator ANDERSON. I know it very well. I remember when it was
l)hal1)(ooned.

Ii. Vt'II.IOI u:Z. Unfortunately it, was mined out.
Senator AN-DERSON. Right now it would be a very attractive piece

of property.
Mr. VUI1LLEQUEZ. Very much.
Senator ANDERsoN. But I am familiar with the fact they get mined,

out. I am only trying to say here are mines in the tristate district
that are not mined out, where minei-s are anxious to find employment,
where you have a refinery sitting there, operating on Mexican ore,
and the American workman has to go out hunting for some sort of
relief or anew job. Does that make sense to you ?

[r. VUWIEQUEZ. Well, it makes sense that we have not been able
to buy any, Senator, that we have had to go abroad for our supplies..
And we are not the only one, as I mentioned before.

Senator A.NDERsoN. All the time you have kept cutting the price of
zinc, wlile you are not able to buy any.

M r. ILLEQUEZ. That, sir, is a question of market philosophy, on
which there could be differences of opinion. It is our view that when,
a metal is oversupplied, the only way to correct that situation market-
wise is to put the price down.

Senaxtor ANDERSO-i. Do you feel the same way about potash?
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. I think we may have to do the same thing, Senator.

Competition from various places is getting very strong.
Senator ANDERSON. We have a potash mine in my State. Do you:

believe a tariff should not be established there?
Mr. VVITJLEQUEZ. I do not think the potash industry can justify a

tariff at the present time, sir.
Senator ANDERSON. I thought your firm was one of the group that

thought we might have a tariff on potash.
Mr. VunTTAEQu z. No; I think our company is one of the firms dis-

cussing the question of antidumping, which is quite a different thing.,
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because there is involved tile question of East German imports, whereas
in the case of lead and zinc, it is purely a Western Hemisphere prob-
lein, in ny ol)iion.

Selator AmnEmswN. Are you in favor of antidunping against Mexi-
can lead and zinc?

Mr. VrinLEQEt' 4z. If any dumping exists, sir, I would be in favor
of it.

Senator ANDERsON. Well, it is co1nlg in at a lower price tha1 we
Cal afford to )roduce it-isn't that almost (iunping?

Mr. VrI,4 'EUz. My understanding of the antidumpilig laws is
that there has been no dumping of lead and zinc in tile United States.

Senator AN)ERSN. They just close down the inles.
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. And not only in the hited States, sir. Also in

Mexico, Canada, Peru, Australia. all of those mines are reducing pro-
duction and will reduce further because the price is too low.

Senator ANDERSo.N. Are your Mexican mines closed down?
Mrl.. VUILLEQUE/Z. W e will not be able to close them down. because

the Mexican Governmnent probably vould not allow us to. But what
we will do is stockpile the material in Mexico-

Senator AXNDERSON. You have Senator Malone really laughijg now,
because he realizes the Mexican Government won't let you close lown,
but the American mines will have to close (town.

Mr. V'UIJlEQU'EZ. 111e will take the material off the market, sir.
Senator A 'nDERS . Which market?
Mr. Vui'LEmQUE~z. Any market. incudinig the United States ma rket.
Senator ANDEsRSON. 1l am not going to try to rest rain my friend frol

Nevada. I will let him go ahead.
Senator MALONE. Let him read his statement.
Senator Elow. How about the Senator from Utah--can I make

one observation ? You stockpile that ore. How much assurance will
we have that well the price goes up some of it won't come into the
market to keel) the price (]own? In other words, you are not dispos-
ing of that ore. You are siml)ly holding it for a better price. And
then it wiIl come in and way over the market.

Mll'. VU IILEQ1-EZ. That is the only way that some of the zinc pro-
ducers and also lead have been al)le to in some countries continue solme
of tleir men ol)erating. An(l of course we could not stockpile that
ore very long. l)ecanse there is a linit to our financial resources. We
stockpile sonie.

Senator BENE-'T'. Maybe this is the wron bill. Maybe we should
adoptl)( the Mexican proce(ure and pass a bill forbidding X\merican
inines from closing (lown. Then what would you do?

l. VILLEQ IEZ. I ',) not say that the Mexican Government would
forbid us. Bit the ,rocedurein Mexico is that before you can shut
down, you have to ,'sk the permission of the Government, and that
is a very slow and deviouss process. I am not recommending the
nithods of Mexico.

Senator MYoAN u. Yoim are riding for that in this country with your
policy.

Senator BENNETTl'. Excuse me, Mr. Chairman. I think the wit-
ness should go forward with his statement.

Senator KERR. I just want to ask one question here. You say that
you are going to have to stockpile the production at your Mexican
Mile.
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Mr. uIr1.:Q 1. l'm afraid we will have to, becalise tle price is too
low-zi tic ill imrtichulr.

Senator K1;Irr. )oes that mean, tien, you would enter tie market
wid buy domestic reductionn?

Mr. \u'mu I-,j1Q:Z. I doti't know where we wotild finld thelm, Seli-
itOi'.

Senator K~ir. I wonder if you would autiorizei me to make an offer
to tie mines in tie tristate area tlhat are lnw (closed dmll, hac ed
lp with your agreement, that if they would sell you concentrates,
that you would hecoite a market for tlem.

Mr. VUiJLEjtJEz. I would he very (leliglted to autlmrize that, sir.
Senator KIrM. Would you put that in Writing?
Mr. VUIIiEQUFZ. I wouhl be very glad to.
Senator Kmtlr. And on the basis that would thereby procure your

requirements for concentrates from tei tristate area.?
Mr. VU[Ltj'QUl.Z. I would be very delighted, indeed, if we could get

some from the tristate area.
Senator KERR. Then I will be awaiting evidence of
Mr. VuirLrEQiz. I will write you so, sir.
Senator KERR. Don't write me. Write to the producers and let me

deliver it to them.
Mr. VUIlI ,rtUwZ. All right.
Senator K mEm. I think it might work out where you won't. have to

be the victim of the whims of the Mexican Government.
Mi'. VtItEQI'EZ. 11e wo ley 1uell al)reciate it, if that could

come about.
Senator BENNm'r. The Senator from Utah cannot keep out of this.

If the Senator from Oklahoma is able to make satisfactory arrange-
ments to provide American ore at equal to the effective capacity of the
JBlackwel Smelter, and the Mexican Government won't let them close
down in Mexico, I can see a lot of fun ahead for Mr. Vuilkquez.

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. I am willing to take that chance, Seiator, if we
can get American zinc concentrates.

Senator MALONE. I think Mr. Vuillequez is having funi now, and
he has been having it for a long time. It is a question of whether
Congress lets him continue to have fun at the expense of our own
workingmen and investors.

Senator KERR. Well, I must say that he could get himself in the
position where that might be the only solace available to him-fun.

Senator MALONE. You see, his company has reduced the price so
the Mexican mine had to close down but the Government won't let
him close it down, so he is going to keep it going-stockpiling the
material until the price goes up and bring into the United States at
a price that will keep our mines closed.

Senator KERR. Ile is going. to write a letter, a valid offer, to the
tristate area operators, to buy their output at the market, and I am
of the opinion-

Senator MALO.NE. At his market.
Senator KERR. Oh, no. I am of the opinion that Congress is going

to fix it so that market will be a profitable one for the operator.
Senator AiLONE,. Well, you will disappoint him greatly, I think,

and his New York stockholders who have been profiting at the ex-
pense of the American workingmen and investors.
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Mr. VUIALEQUEZ. On the contrary, Senator Malone, we would be
very delighted if such a thing could be accom panislied.

Senator MALONE. What objection (1o you ltave to ti provisions of
the Constitution of the United States-letting the Congress, as it
directs, adjust the tariff through tle Tariff Commission, all agent of
Congress, the difference, in the wages -imid time cost of doing !,usilless
here and in the chief competing country oii zinc and lead? You
would then continue to operate according to the Constitution at a
profit by buying the local ore, because the price would he equalized.

You take the profit out of that cheap labor you are using in Mexico
now right at the boundary. So what objection would you have to
tlat'?

Mr. VuimLr~mUmZ. Well, Senator, again I think it is a question of
pllilosol)hy. It seems to fie

Senator MAiONE. Exain yourl 1)hilosopily.
Mr. VJILLEQUEZ. May I state it?
Senator MALONE. Go alea(l.
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. The countries which have this cheap labor that

has been referred to in these hearings-
Senator MALONE. And we want to help that labor.
Mr. VuiEQU.z. Yes. And w]'ichi also have the raw materials,

wh ich we need, at least in part-
Senaltor MALONe,. 1)o we?
Mir. VuiiHr, ~qUEz. I think we do, yes.
Senator MALOWE. We would soon find out whether we did or not if

you evened that labor cost at the boundary with a flexible duty I
ai sure that the domestic output would materially increase.

Mr. VITT LLEQUEZ. Well, it is possible. But that would depend on
the consumer.

Senator MALONe:. Then you would buy the foreign ore at the same
price if it be needed, because you are not putting a high tariff on it
to keel it, out-it merely comes in at a fair and reasonable compara-
tive price.

Mr. VILtEQUEZ. Quite apart from the difficulties of
Senator MALO)NE. There are no difficulties-no practical difficulties.
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. May I give my personal philosophy, sir?
Senator MALONE. Yes; I have been requesting you to explain it.

You have mentioned that you had one 7 or 8 times.
Mr. VVILLEQUEZ. I think that the chief resources of these countries

are their raw materials and their cheap labor. If you take away from
them one of the chief advantages they have, that is, cheap labor, I do
not think they would be able to compete. Secondly, I think if we are
deficient in those raw materials-since you question that we may be-
if our manufacturing industries need those raw materials, they should
have access to the cheapest raw materials, because where we really need
protection against cheap labor, in my opinion, is for manufactured
goods that we export and also sell in this country.

Senator MALON.-. That is right. 11e priced ourselves out. of the
market through inflation. You are getting close now. But I have
news for you. The record shows over a period of many years that
whenever imports from cheap labor throw our industries out of gear,
when they are out of business, then the foreign producers takes what
the market will bear. That is the historical records of all transactions
of these materials.
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A~ ld Imm.~ ( he I'et4)1d Nv i1I Iii hvnIiiich I.lell rer bvell list, I It s is A mieiiil)I

tuut'hV ea st it, i't 11 4 ir iilit Ilie SI~ter lit'll v II l (heyi ~i

li1li i t tbl e il)I4111'' Nv)1 Ymk hVise Natyo tu1111 ite liwh o 111li im)il

asie t11 111111 hit' (14111' iiiiik id I sitllivs we (d I It( I atT10m Risive y
oWit oI' Itves freA1.1;( would e h-t t h111(t'eui be et I lit'vc lo64htlioisbe

bcost vS lt''t Ugt al her e i (lie (t' 0 (4 t lit I)1it '85, jla i i Irv fligh i

inYeul cof 11111keng i by Nixc.wiieV))at i jAitlli i I liii I
W ei Ili'ti Itt IV 18iit nd ill) Ui t tlit ll itltl for )il iit , 11(1 us gI' i t i) s lii Coil-
lt'ext" dit is 1to lai lu fm mai n it's I WOM1i 1 iig t 1 114 v,'i~i~hl'C43)

14 t'sI lt 1it'iett 5 ne wlt't ii t' t itie T u t 1 118 1 ~~' ad4WO, NI li
fweigi jVtIt''gtsijitV l~ I lit 111 flitw will'thet. hY el Ow8101I 1110W

peit iw

Senator N)It bel i4ti ile ( h I lit'ad 111v4 (Iieith 4illdli't) ge( 1 4m.1t n 1nt 1. i

fori'1 t )1 ElI .Y I Ip lt14) 118ka thtl rllt %ill's 14)1.)h t siS I li ''lt%'

hha t I oil do U~ l i ii tit '~ii' 0'hho'iiNt~c

Mr Well hi''141. Ili It)li Illy prpte tol~iil %vou.

Sholw answer
Senator' Go)RU Bu atitiea an~ud b reason mli. prpae siuliit. hI

Nint'. Ul paid1EillI wil. ll ' foer glad1o1sm. it toxyou.

seliatmr KEclm. Yo es n yosdiorknw
Mr. IUIIEUZ (h dotot- haoe what oiurp presit mle rt 1..

'el, otl. etimat ee it.
Mr'. ButIEQTIZ I udts o gues, lew.lvrt tef s10tt-

Senaitor KFuR. Wll, thr would hae fo reou hy l so. l io, iv
that answ~1er..Itisbsatlllwrthiiti iitot'iit,
ver. substantllllby.r ld osli ttoyu

(Seae 1).HR 2 s it. a)l1ti ly t a
Mr. VumixLEutwz. I hdot tio ive wat oiures1' w age Iat isu.
Seao wC.D ouibvyh yt rm er ay t fiur knws lat oth ()I voiuut

yar or te lasot.tm o emmet

Senator KFmut. The ivt th doollate aa accyat $eor (a what

Your wvage Scale to 'Mexicanl line labor is niow and has been for the
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11181I I0) Yeairs. 1 lw iv, t hat, Air. Albedt P ezzati, sre iytiesi1(i

f riven tfliv' comI1iift ee f lit- illf2 111Ilit 11~ I lut, ill 19)55 it41driller' ill I he ilili
abl 1111 i'ktt ini Mt'xi(' got $1.38 it dliy.

Bill I think I slioifld d 1141111 i, als is "'ell lifIowII, 11lit W1iigt raite, by
it~t'I I is oldiy it Small itemi of thle ('051t. kinI Illa~t., 21s 1 sa1y ili 1 p1're1-

Sviifolr1 K I-Ai. A\711inta tiii let other it (ems of cost t lint youl (14) it4

Ni'. Vu1i1t,v.oi~i',. We~(ll, it uiiiouisif 5) eiioligli so Ilhat tbe vostS I hat,
We 11211%v' ill M1exic :1(1 e Ilifrl IIth I ll c uti'ost s It, e xist. ill IlioAi of I li
mIiliPs ill thet I Jiltet Staltes.

Svt'io 1211 '(:Acic. Wo4)111( yoil give I] te t4)IiIlil1.1e'.le he(dt ails of tile

M\It. Vi,uI.v:z. I will hev %ery happy to, Sir.
(Sete p). 275. )

sv1' 1 %'l 4 :1 11t. Ym( d IM(11) k 10W whiat, I that. t'xjioii Iix is
M il- Vill l,i~';,1*;'iz. Well, t 1ieie, ar tIwo taXes-I )2odIiuet 1011 taxes5 and1

Nt,%\W York piice. 11 I'0( roiwt lill ta2x, I t iii k, is ili the order of 14,
I ") lH~~pecen. I \\Ill Ia' \, eiy liuippy t i i l-d ilit' exact ligiii'cs knlown to
t his (v0iliJilljt h't'.

(See p). 1275.)
sehl4)1' K 1:Imt J4ift te: i percent t of1 whatII?

,\It. X' ei~~ ~.1I is N.Ised l 1 Ne"v Yor'k p)I'icS, yes; less Certain
Iet'dlions(AT''i12111 1)14 dult Ii2i115l't rtio)ilI'harge's. andiolS forth.
Selato: 1("imn. WVell, 11ow, Ilaveli't thre beenl 1111ilk WelI You)i were

.1lt ) t1Snil' i.'M'xt( ii ( Ot'PiimL't to wivie that export tax?
Or aE palli' of it ?

Mrl. X lI~~:tiz VelLI what happened14( to) tile 'XicI11 Govern-
lilPnls export tax is t hat ili 19;40, 1 tliiiik it wus-I ll) not 5111'C of

t'e late, sir; I wotild ha\-e to %verify that -tht' Nexican G3oveu'rnent
devIt med its ein'reiicny by '110 percen('lt. Ill order'1 to pell''(it thle mining
UO011i)Ui is f'oiul blltit'itilig by tilie (devaluatlIion of illhe currency, they
(IonbI)led I lie e'xpor't. taix f rom 14 to 28 percent.

Senator Kmmn1. But is it, not. a fact, that if that is tile (lifterenice in
Your' op)eratin1g or- not operating, the inatter of wvaiving of that exp)ort
tax is one that is o~pen to (lisetissioi oP- ne~got iatioii ?
Mi'l. V'uimTJi-EQUz. Ohl, yes, there i'e-they call them subsidies in

Mexico. We take the view that they arie purely partial remissions of
.O1l1rols, ecX('si ye taxes.

Senator Kam. But it has the -same effect.
. T1r V1LJ141.QUEZ. The same elleet as what, Sir?

Senator RKnA. As though thle export tax were r'edued~.
1ir. Vu1Ii (EZ/. Of cour-se. You have to go to thle Government

and horseti'ade with them as to how much of that exjpoit tax you may
be able to have redlucedl or how much of thle production tax.
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tion ItIiII'I of the ti Ie.

M ir. VuAI11 ll e are 1A-lys ilit IuwSel intlig posiliol Wilih 0he
Mvxiveali ( 'm-evnin11eiil ; Nyes, sir.

'il'iito01' 1% fl. k iid oj)p1IIionI.
Mr'. V ILIIItn1.z. N'exjsir.
Soiiat or K urnm. '~i ivtr u eie tsces
Mr. VI aIIa ,I:a.'ql". Va rv jg (It ies, of slccexxSs yes.
Semito oi K ur. N OW, , Wialt ea'l lax \yot wvim in I pilly ig thi

youl showN\, as i ta hI rg an1) get vredll it. o it when" youl coaiue nRo111id
to th lit Mt. orf jutvillir ucoie t xi'S to I i i ( 'ri iniid dlo yoi I ioft?

M '.111I 111 IPZ. ~ot t'h)m t titor OxIs or1 Il'laltil1 ( itXt'. immer
is nte (11(it aga inst 1 In it ml Stales ( moernmneiit. I a xes. Thve is Isl
VcTedit, for the'-- -

Seltatot' K urt. 11'11t, taxes dIo y'oua ply (w11there 11hat (lo provided
t% as f~ utt or crm~ i t he01. ?
All.'~1 EUiz.'Il( NThe Me-ict ( toVeriiiiieii1t i IitomIe 1I wli('h is if)

thle oi'ler 01' 35 to 36) peri't'tt, ill add it 101 to I hies' e'xportnl txes aIIdI(
j'ito t't ioul t xes.

Stillal or' K An As a result ) f t lIIIt, holiti11l0 i iwoine t lixts (Ioes Yom-
companly 'pay to thlt I llitied Slaes interl-1 reeuedp I ten 1
Yom. Mexicanl operations?

Nh. i'v~r~'iz.Wel'l, if me tIlaice a. profit and11( tha"t is Ji "if"';
right nt(\\ We ar i ot. Inzukiiig at pi'olit - Jilie incoilm l a x inl MeIxico wold
lie 36~ percent, thle I 1coni e tax Xh ere wvouhi ]dlNie t, o, I Iluere fore, w\e \%vould
h0 p)ayiiig 10, percent to IIhe 1Uilitetl Stalt-4 (1,ovenmnelt. We wold
gerkt. credit for lithe inlcoitte talx pa iii to tilte Mv icanl ( over'inmeiit, against
thle Ui mted Sft aes (fvrnet;~jecintx.

Snitator Kim. I low 111ch0 taxe-s ha"s yourl company paidI to t16
Uni ted Statits ( oviwiulteuit, onl yourl prolit in1 Mexico, mII ng proflt?

.Mr' un~~. I dio Hiot ktiow the- figtii'e, bitt. again I 1vid ~~0I h
glad to make it. ava ilable to th]Iis couimmitt ee.

Sen m.toi' KEH. wolild a pprsc iate' yml (at gI l-t
( SeVe lt teVr, p). 1.27 5. )dogta.
Seniator' MAJA')NE. ArtV01 ltiuilied, SC-1111ttui
Senator Im~. I wouldn't say thalt I have tin isie(l.
Sena1.tor, MATJONE. '1entlII)Ora rAi ?
Senator Kurn. I have stopped for thie moment.
Senator' MmAIoNm. )'oi are contially tmtl iiig about he~lpinig for-

Pgni nations. Whlat do thiev (10 in Mfexico in the matter of imports of
goods. which thiey themselves produced?

Mr. XulIT'mmQUEZ Thiev Ittfl'e inmpor't dtlties 01' excise taxes Oil thle
imports. ]But. I would fike to point, ollt there, Senlatom', thiat one of
the very purposes of our- G-overnment in joining an organization with
which 1 believe -\oul are at odds, the (4ATT, wa~s t~o try to redulep those,
taxes onl a worldwide basis.

Senator MALONE. I must say you are right in thie conclusion thiat
I am against.4 34 foreign nations in Gienevat regulatig 01W foreign'
trade and national economy. You are for it, I p~resume.

Mfr. VvmyAF.Qruz. Onl a "selective basis-not 100 percent, Senator.
Senator 'MALONE.W~e1I, do y-ou have anything to (10 with what they

select in Geneva?
M r. VU I 1LEQuEz. No, nothing. 1 know a. little bit about what has

beei done in the past but not enough to testify on it.
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110 ('150 vl(lK' 01111(1 mid of 1.1w orlgii tion-- alnd thel(y oii ly jpibIishi thef
PPSI sltS 44 t I il' 1116 ii Iit ('P11 1 1rd PiItgrlii'IIs after 111 ltr et signed

01)0 WVIbl will tell Iii'v btiisit'sssiien1 (4 Amnerica, wb~ut, is goiig O)It. Youi

A'. 'J,1Q':,. I (do iiol. kiiowv dhit 30 1tltl''to1(ln le

W11'5111 i1. il 11. (10 1,11v mllltiV t,0Ito id Somfililim11e m

St'tial01 orMAIMNEi. 'FPIlt' tiE I1V0i-opii lt'imis, yes', bid.1 lit A 11)iPci
t'aiils 11li0t gel, ilsiite.

Mi' V ri j~~ii:',.I See.
St'l iIlmP M Al .1 Nm o, me ie read( you it tel05CP1l ofJQJ( Itl 'ift

itlit([i ~ 11 i cylp ol' MeXICO. 'Ph lis, is frontl Sellato oe1mt 8:3, pub-
1 isli- ill .J ily m ~,id net' Seito Ittsoliim '271. It is onl pige 211,

m i 1i4)tiJ.t limimtS I4l)Iensh IH li forIev( wvit i resrpect. it wom SW1K V 'I1IIIl4'iJ1 ifun
or' till' ImiJprt iilfir, Iiuiprlt'ix mn111Y iilI'eliime u'X111aij.e frevely Ill t'e ols'i mii'
ku. v U. rt 0-1111 11 Al'X 0 'iii i 1 4311 ,4~ arill o S 1itilji'et 14 I iuivs111i i uait 1,4. The 1111-
114)i.t t'oili rl,'r ItuIt h1ier (liii is p eriii I. proI4)tl'( oi 4of foreign c'xchige sti pply.
'hI'i. 111 '' .411r uint rals l~re ilnitomeu til certiln Itemis mich ams f'oodstufiifunu raw

-111111thu IIxI 4'sm-i'iitl t 111f. h M'x len evnoiiy. TPhey are also ao 'wlei(c onl w-v(tsIoI
Alp vI Ivo'i I1'll guk11 tm xit- 11 pimuR 'xi ig 1111(1 li111 lilt fuot I111ug.

TIi Ao lex ii't ii ( 4ovtrm iIl11 l. ilts fll 1I ttIfl 1)1 of its owli I tiade Jpt)Iicieos,

Now I he Ameivaii nirket bvinig tie onily mr'ket fi hat can ahsor'b
;11ytlg4'' of' ct)15111nJ)t ioii, fi hen this is -i market a(ll foreign na-

,tions arie aft('r--wouln't You agree to that?
Mr' u ,ElE. I dlt, t iiiik it is t(e onily maitrket, Senattor. Tim

EurjljopI'uulj 11iiiti'kt't is it ver11y importitt on-e--ini fact, more import ant
h11ii1 tllt I TjijeIt~ Staites mar1lket, iii toiaige.

Se~ntator' AmON E. I l1t you (ii tot, manufacture or produce any-
thlitig lit'P( itu St'1ld ii 1 'toltJ ii,-p afteri tbe hWY111 e t'stfbl ishl -in plrt
inig, nmitui11faci ril g, m-1 prod titIiug 1511t dihere, because thiey not only

.Call doc it ('ltilap' bhut Ilhey 1111k it j)1flt ical ly imp~ossible to imphIort
American good~ts with ftxes and I arif1k-anti import and exchange

* pel'IIts I llelill you shou11( knlow t hiat.
Mr. AllJIQuZ Yolu :1iv s~)eaJing of mall I Ifat Ittied products?
Senator Almo.NE. I -mi spealhig of anythig. Once they are in

the business of prodding any product they tdt not allow it to be im-
ported. Now, if youl 1%-ait to iilgut(' thlat,1 we will divert to it a minute.

Mr' AIE1E. No: I do iiot want to -krgue that question at all.
Senator M.rou.I kniow about it because I not onlly halve beenl in

-MaCh one of these niat imis and examined these industries huit we have
done extended research anid written a report in tiur committee about
it, mid it is a factual report. If oilm nfind anythig wrongr with
it, we are. thle first one0S N1wh 'ant to know it.

D)o you know what it costs to get an automobile into Enigland, for

Mr'. VtTILLEQUEZ. In111)OSSiIC. YOU Canno111t buyV it.
Senlator "MAIANE. Oh, ves ;you canl.
Mr.VVITLEQtrEZ. It istoo expenisivelImean.

Sento MLOE.Now you are gyet t ig down to buiainess.
M11'. VUTLLEQUEZ. Ye.1
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S0e1i-1t ot' MIALO NE,,~ It ('0518 t1t liv'C&kit of I Ile eost of I tlit' vII ..
Mr. Vuiiu~.Yes.
Senator NMAL.ON E. 'Illi i 1 y-fi ve )it'P('eiit. of it, is 4 Iix(', 1111(1 4weiity per-

ct'iit otf it is taiil. We elit rge 10 p)1eilt fili' for forevign (ar

ilil, )vlt od. So vOlU(11 litI Il ilet I1'. (1lotis IP I lit'ie III A lbviI t I I I lii ere
Nvhich.1 I heyN are uloi nlg nom. very liii- 'i'u bll , ut ou '11t1ol. I ithe tivl
tI here. Tfis is fil Iii sliad W~OV'~dilr ofev. *'''' foki'gi iii1i l. ()Ill
five-Itadu I)iiW )le is Ce v~i h ill Iwit hi fi( I le A iviiei'ii lwotfle.'Fe
ikilericanI wmVoi'killliIllart lu'ti'ul foi, (Ilie s(I cet . We lire nowv liviiig
on at W111r eionlomyi. I gliess you klmow I halt too.

Mr'. \uIu,.lxwIt--z. l~eI 1, seiIuitor, I It.-t is wvily' I I hiiiik \vv shiiould liuule
th cliv.-heaest rtm aw titit Ia s to oiIt tuga (,I 4 usI I liHll

Senator 0IN,IA)NUl ot''Wig'.

s'tiiutol'NIN. We s.ilild Or() miit of hisiiit'ss ill 11 t iiilig f hat
Wt'i't ( ullut gof 01il W1' w t2s 1,4111 ii111l hiieit i t) coipet t' wi ii?

Mr*. \ u ui.u ,uIw.vI. No, sir : 11 l is not) In v n lea-I
Senlator N MAI NF. Hia is exilecliv ivi 1 V l j ust S It11.i is Ilh"

effect of what voi j list said.
Mn xV'u 1i'iz I4 ol t li nk so, Svi a I ov.
Sena-tor . uo Gx( o :1ieaul. 1 am1 glad to) knlow hlow youn' Ii md

solleiafoi' I Yii oui Ivere (h)Vl lo) ,k of) pa:ge 1.

liI' l)i,)visioii5 of S. 23T 76 rielly live t~il t, tpesent pr-ices for leaulI
and zince al ii xvise IX Nv olld he(1 iiipOo(, ( Ip Ifvalent to a~boit, two
enits per. poundl~ mlor~e for p~ig lead and abllit. 1.3 eelits Ipr pound
mon-e for slab zine thian thle Iellf'u ililpowt, tififs onl these two mletalls.
Hu' t'oiliiiittf.'es attention is dui to t(lie est ahi islinlIvet, oh' wh1t, wve
vOnlsideri'to he ani unfor-tinale anld Possiblv viviols precedent. of
jun posingt 0xciseP taxes, rattler thian tie fixed impilort diitiths whichi have
prevauiled for le11d :tnd zince for nl.iv as.-Iof

seuititor. Ki~uiit. NOW, who Ipel-letnite I'( tis vicious" pr-ecdenlt o
iliposig P~xei5Lo taxes

Mr'. Vu1'lrN.EqUtTz. 1 thlinlk it. is aI lrevelent. for this country, sir.
Senator 1KCin. I sav whio (lid it?
Mr. VI-LJ 1 EZ I'lhiS bill to thle beQSt. Of myN kiMowledge is tile fir-st

one Whlich has these excise taxes.
Senator KERR. Oh1. Yoii mean there is nothing like. that inl eifet

11lNV

Mr. \VvlIjEqri-z. Not, on raw materials, sir,. I ami not. aware there-
is.

Senator KviiR. On any kind of materials?
Mr. VvII.TFQ~uFz. I think there are taxes on certain mianufactured

products, sir.
Senator MAMONP. There is an excise tax on copper.
M r. VrimIEQUEz. That is now considered ain import. duity, Senator.

It hias be~en changed in the Tariff Act of 1930.
Senator MA\Loxr. I do not believe it was changed until after 1934r.

1 tinik You mean GAT changed it?
Mr. VUm~hLEQrEz. I do not know who changed it, but it started as,

an excise tax. It is now an import duty.
Senator MALONE. So it is not a precedent at all.
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01'lim 1 113.1wits jilist, t1Ying to) get, Cho idenity o1'(f t'lW cii lIit,
Wdt 110 il WO 1( I'Jl-pt'-Ide it VICIOUSliX )1em44P1t.

All% 11111jjtzI n I linking of it, niore,' sir, from the point (f
vim HIM, 1. iit IiIV llilI( 11 Pi aI-gellml its, wI INheir it, is t-hi roIIgl (tIA''

hi., -ay, '' Well, itiSI o , I 114' 1 Tpg1111(f St4Lt;I (I

O'9'lloi I'hiiii. A\ 1 ighit. You 1111uke tIlle stat ('nieltt hl',(' as5 I h'eaL
it', sityihng thle c()hllifles '"Iateutif~iil is I rtiam'ilo the(' (v~st1)ihiIle1)t. of

All'. rril:iiz. 0O1, yus, of c'ourse.
Ii r 1( Kcmni. 'l'ob hall till fort-i it11iit l aii] possibly vicol p(5 vt- vne(dent.

r.A ri.,1vli;. I aili af-i F'tiilii, if %'(i)tiwtht.teIue(Al ods
Ila liii V4lt' e 1Imf toie 1f) col il(ct loll wvitll ih ad zi uw, other couli-
1I I's onl otn Im JIOdlivi(' )ity also (do t he Salli iig 111id hi111.i us ill

Stmalm or iol~. Tha~~t is i1ot Ill i~spollsv to liy (Iui't ionl. I ail just

i1 S I~~~~~~lli L~~~~~~ 119 w h S I l ~ ( 1 1 I t t 1 1 1 i ' t 1 ) i l Iu t V i c i o u1s u ce ve d e i t .
Mr. I!I1l.I 1Wt ellI, I thlinik this legishit ionl would. 'I hat is ily

I.-It ion)
Mr \if Evi7. I :til talkingli 4)11t id the legislaitioni itself. No, I

(d0 not I Iiill( 1 I' Ilt vIi :trS ae vicious. I cer-tainly (do not feel that wayIt%

v:hot it. leeel

VIr Xiii~v. No I tlikIhe t'ey -ould like to call their
aitiitioui to whiat Illight haltWl 1 itllther (lifQctiolis if this hill is
passed as5 is.

Senator Ki-it. I inut,~ sa ~Pligae~i1 Sic c4e 1 in oil

1 just,. v Ci- if 'ou IlIC serimi5 when ,'011 refer to IL p roposail by
Mlember-s of the ('ongi-ess and1( 0110 being colIsi(Iered seriously b~y ai v'lm-
nl~ltt(e (of thle Collgress its being it VICIOUS prce'denit that-I ju'st wonl-
dei' if you mlighit n1ot be0 1uilek'.5100( by those whlo aiuth~ored the legisla-
tll 1011 d 11111 o 5('Violi Iy conlsider1 it as referring to motives or tilechr

-vto'te i '/d 0 of II '"ir -Ile
M' . Vvill FmE/~ That, ('rta i ill v is not 11WN i iitentioii.
Senattor KI~ift. I wVonder~ if you'woulol b~ejust as well off if you found

some1 othi.r fldjettiVe thian "NvIciolus" ?
Mr'. VulrJLEQ1-'mZ 1 certainly woild be delighted to. As a inatter of

fact, I' inltendled to e'xplain whien I got, to page 2 til error that crep~t
inl (chiefly lbecattse of tile fact that we heard about these hlear-ings Onl
lato Wednlesday. This jfll))t' was lpl'pliI'd ver-y lim'rieddy and I think
ill solne cases is ne(,t iv5 happily wvorded as I wvouild like it to be if I had
had the time to go Over it.

Senator- KERR. Now, think about it and give lt little conlsider-ation
to the auiienodileut of the language so as to either mollify or modify or
eliminate tile effett of the word "vicious."

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. I certainly sliall, sir. and I am sorry if it htas been
inl any way offensive. It wasl not intended that way.

229
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Soitator. K K w.1iVls Just IrvWintg lo) (h'(ide wile , ov01 no'11t I 1iuidei'-
Mood(4 it. 1 w41ll li 1 ink I 111t tlioll' 0I e(' ()fC it, Volil( b)'e ( 'lii 114Ie

Soeultor N1 molO. Mr.( Iirti---

t iolu.
MIlii~ ~iiz 1 11111 sill-vO 41 ic is iiot.
Senator Kvmt. Ald 1 (14) 1o0 11i ijitherei~l is It viilIs iimiet ol' m,-

I I1 It, ' I 04Ib lo (I I is vm ( I 111 I ' 1111 i I sSer m0115 I y cm Iide - I4 ' tIg it I1 I S h.- f (I. v ionS.
D)o youl?

I 110x I~) res ISi (I It ave Iwo;i word(edl (Ilifferently.
Senator lmi. All right.

Senlator 1 :xNE'r1'. 11% (laim-11---
Senator ALo0-NTF. GO nilend.
SVnator' IWN -Ni'l'. As I. of tile 1) Senlato-s wvioso 111111105 aU'0 4)11 thle

bill1, I appro'ciate t he (111st ioiig of lily ('ohilit 1111d1 his convei'n1

Senlator Kim. AVery good. I wanit to say t hat I wins thinking aboutf,
the ideals atid paitriot"isml of t hedistiligllishied Seniator fr-ont UIl 1111 ad
his voilhaguie anld illy volleague fr'ont ( )ldtonia and I sI, s Wi ut('(
to saiV that I hald atssociatted with youl and others hereo -Ill of thesev years-.
w il ha feeol im) of 't voloInb:il~ o aiid Sa fet v, a 041 if I now%\ Ivleaiied
thIit, voln weret nlolt. to) perpetr-at- a, vivious., preceIdeiit I wouild1 Ilook
it Light be0 well eit her that tile illl-'esioll be VC11iov0( or' tht inll lite
fittillr 'oll' voileawtes talke miinsili-vs to pr'ofe 14'l 4 hieiseves from an-
other out break.

Senaltorl IL NE. r. Chatirant'i
Nti'. VILEQEZ. VFl ILn
Senator KERR. The Senator from Nev'ada.
Senator MALONE. The witness pust. made a, i'eniaii'k to which I wVouild

like to caxll his attention. And that is is suggestionl that thie'se coun-
tries may retaliate. How wouldI they retaliate ', b~ecuse we protect our
own labor and investments to the extent of the difference inl ouri wage
and ling standards? How (10 You mean they would retalliate?

"Mr. VUIT_1L.EQjTVZ. W~ell, I thlink we are Vulnerable, Senator.
Senator"Mmr~oxp. Are we?
Mr. Vuu.LLEQtUEz. Because we export more to most of these counl-

tries than they sell to us.
Senator "MAL~oNE;. Now, I may have news for you. They have al-

ready retaliated.
Mrf. VETLLEQ[Tf1,Z. They can retaliate further, Senator.
Senator MALONE. 1 do not see howv. Because I will readl to youl

the present, conditions. In Mexico, as mentionedI previously, exprio-
priation-this is page 212 of the (locuiet T bave already 11en1-
tioned.

As montio nedI jTi-eion0Y, thO Mex'e.11 ('11VIovernni'it s(eizvd the riI"a of the
country and tried to bring about ai settlement that wsunmoitisfactory to those
who had invested In bonds of the various rail lne-,. In 193S the Government Also
expropriated foreign oil companies and offered unsatisfactory settlements to the
owners. After lapse of nearly two (leeimdes, flil settlement of the rillroad or
oil expropriation has not been achieved.

Investment outlook: Potential Investors In M\exico should carefully weigh
the foregoing factors as well as the added circumstances thant taxation in that
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c'miilitly 111M bee(4iile it 11111 1il1. 111111 1I 11 h t Ier xi sts'XkI (Oiis~iPVI 1 ' ti 11,ilu I oiiui

Now, I wVimit to sty 10 dihe %iwiess I hitt le has juistU id its11111iglt
lo hIs o)pililol) of w'loght, lo N. donle ill this -ounltr'y as 1111y (511 i'/zeit
illt I I n11it d Sli t vs. Oi( )ur te'rior fl1( Ilisilla iu ( ollt t I (, liiiI
bi-oight, mlt ti he fi1 II 111t, I hr 1WVst ('i'l I 1eiph111leF(' is it voliiill li Ii
ill oh'Iriist' 1111d1 om11 interests Iore comniot ill Ill-M, (l('fe115Q. But this
('(fll) itte 1('r] nrvrr iy -1 111 illIa Iinig 111)0111 thle I it erior 11iiol l1isuil-alr
A Il:t ins ('omiil te; ti his is Ile S('ittI Filjia iceP-A- 11111, vonirftee itevel'
did( Sliv thaki emopeitlll should go to I he point of JIut Iing 011!- owlk
Nvork i;ngntrn on 1Ite shwi't am11( 0111' Oli itivt'stows losing' tlitri 11 tiley

to keel) Ile u ill litsilutess.
Wh"lat we wnv~lt to (10Io is( bfiil, 1111( be -1 good Ji'i l.~. And I(I'

I li you will find1 t hut smiii il' t run 1ii g I Ii lr h -Ill the 'oilluitte('s

of ('ongr-ess. 
F

Mexiceo has not. 11l ways beenl it good ne(ighbhor. I b-av ~een)~ there
i ti) itlis. 111t it, is 11 tile coimiiii'. As it niattr of fact, if we want

to fi Hkv ont ;m1 1(1itioia Stalte(, Mexico wolil(l 6., a Iiti(' ca t11id llIe.
We, hlowevmr, hiave to keep ill lulliess if) this counltr-y while %Ve-

otre helping other peo )p. And( thiat is what I have beei rhig to
q(1 'tionl you :lb1ol lfl( oi will (soitiltim, aft (U' you 1iliih VOl i stat ritient.

Mil'. VuII~j,jT1FZ'. SeaoyouI (Iiot have 1111 to tell ils 1ab1out thle
d fiute sol of eraI tii ill M('XICO. If 1II rie iJI(' hClave tw I v ere
aeroi01v l orde i))'ll isili cotiit 1-Y, they volid be lboruanzas ratlher than
losersS t 0(111 .

Semutol INIAI4ONE. 'I'hrey wouIIldI( sbe t (il ),lily frIiend.
,11' XVil1,l,:(tTiz. No' thiey would 1)e homnzas.

SellaI 01' MAOE UTey w~'Oil( beC shut dIown, h(emise15 you could not
coiutpee with t lie saimedin 11( of ine iii Mexico, or tiny of the low-wage
mmt ions oil -,n equal 1)11515, andl you knowv it better ftan I (do.

Senator KiiYou were down to the muidd(le of paragraph) A.
Senlator, C.%I1,So)N, Mr. (.~hairinaii11, as a matter of fct. just two senl-

tC'1W('s downi.
SenaI or Ki-nuc. I accept, the alnen11 ent.
Mv. I'lumiu1wlz. 'I'hlis 1nietlio(1 of legislation )ypa ssp-s b)oth thle nor-

Illal p-iocrsses of uegot iation l tett 1) apartment with interested
folrin goverlimntns :111d( the' ai-i f ( Continssion hearings re(Iiried
lui thIle e'sc'ape clause of our. GA'T agreements.

Seniatoir Amoi.;. Now, IMr. ( lnirima, we know that the Secretary.
of State is inl favor of tile rgilat ion of our foreign trade aild national
ec'onomfy, kit that is not the normal constitutional process.

Senator KJ. Just a ininute. 1i I might get a question cleared in
my owvn mnilier-

Senlator AloNE. Yes. 1 defer to the chairman.
Senator I(Eui. The Ta~riff C-ommission hearings requ ired mnder tile

eIs('tt)(' (imises of our' GATTk agreements. Do you ha(ve a copyV of a
GA'1t agreenwnpt thiat requir-es at Tariff Co mIso earinga?

Mi'. VITLuEQUEz. 1 (10 not have one with me, sir: no.
Sentitor K(ERR. Would1 you supply that for the recordI
Mil'. VUILLEFQlUE'I. I Will try to.
Senator KF.r~n. I think you are going to have trouble doing it,.
.Mr. VUTTJLEQUEZ. -All right.
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sellaKl' Ki:,r. Blit thel if t li,'ue is a Tariff ( tIi.ittsi5ll i1 licaritig
ti'-ilil-e u 1 iile'i I lle t'svapje chla sis o)f ()Ill (I'At '1I ligivepiit'iitS, as aIniallhil. (4t (hlis emllillittie I wv ,liq like to b~e api sel'.( ()t tit( f'ac<t atld
ha vt' vml Ut 511)11 t t4o ls thle verbiage, pa naira 1) aitll page a111( thle
ehapt;rill iiiwich it 'itll In" follii(.

M'. Vi' a4 R~v'. 1ighit, sir*.
( Se let t er, 1) . 275,.)

S(O l'W MAIPN)N. N)w, Mi. (aiiniman, I would call the attention
)1 tile itiless to this fact, wlliv'l I sul)lose lie would conslider umim-
)()ritait, ilt tile Senl.1te of tile il'ited! States o. the Congiess of theI 'lited States l1-4s lieven' aj)pr( p ted cti (AT, ('rIa'ization.

Nit'. V 'ILnEU'/.z. I aill nin' ' I 0 tItM . sir'.
SV,'.-Itn' MALO .ni. Now, I a'tilt to 0lier-,l' J)Oint Wit tlat tie witness

is exactly em'e't whell lie stys tilat tile St ate I)epal'ti et is very milc'
itllteresti(l ill tforeigil gOv'eNrinielts t ) lie excilisio u (of mll' owil. Tle
(Coiist it t iolI )' t I lie U iited States poiIntedly sea rates t lie regillatiol )f
our o'ei gut t trade ald nlati loual et' O l, frol tile foreign policy.

I u) art ivie I, -sect ill 8 , it is sl)eitically set down in the ('onstitut ion1
tilint tile (C'olg('5,ss 44t tie 'nlitedl States regulates foreign trade, whi('hl
(()illl'()s t lie national eclomy. Blut tile 'Congress (11(1ass an act, at
tie illstigatioi of 11 ve'y str'oni State 1)eplartnient ald Executive in
1)34 tnransterri 1( tte i 4xeecut ive that ('o stitiltiotllal responsibility of
( '(ngr'ess to riegillate foi'eigli tra(le.

knld als) in tiat sa te, d(lh i ilelt, te134 I iT'al e Agr'eetnelits A(t,
't4t e(I rvv .ilf)i'0t ! ti'aleh i- ich iule ed iil thlat act, a( cordilg to Se(retry
1 )ul les" lestiiW)ity befo'e this ('oliitttee, full a lutlority for tile |Presi-
delt to ti'allsfet' tlat coitgressionlal respotisibility to aiy area oil earth
mlden' a.lly o'ganlization l he might spearheald.

And in 1947 the President (lid organize the G(eneral Agreement on
Tariffs aiid Trade, GATT, and transferred it to Geneva, where the
:4 foreign competitive nations are dividing the American markets be-
tween themselves through the siml)e process of continually lowering
our Amlericati tariffs in a('cordance with the 1934 Trade Agreements
Acvt as extenlde(d to June 8, 1958.

Blt tleir action has never been approved by this Congress unless the
1934 Tni' tte Agreements Act does provide for it, as Secretary Dulles
lhas testified.

Senator (ARLsoN. It does.
Setator i,\ oxE. Ile is very nervous about it. always coming up

heIre wili somethiug like OTI), Office of Trade Cooperation, which
is here now. It is tie same as the ITO (International Trade Organi-
zation) which Congress rejected in 1951.

In 1951 the International Trade Organization was discarded.
So now yoou and the State D)epartment go right ahead with your

plans. I (1o not blame you. I admire you for knowing how to make
money under the things Congress inadvertently asses.

I have got some more news for you. I do not think the 1934 Trade
Arieemeults Act will he extenlde(l next year. I think the peol)le are
Waking ul) in this country. They have never known or believed what
this Congress had done to them until the boys started walking out on
tile street uneml)loyed like the zinc miners are doing now, like textiles
aIre longn, and every other industry that the war economy is not tempo-
ralrily keeping alive.
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A\ inricaln capital is 111i(l. It cail go to ally colliltry, it call be ill-
'vested ill South Africa; allylace. BIul tie workingiwan aiid the

s1111111 investors ca11ot go 1l1I'(11l--s( they are 1llellployed alld hiroke.
Seiiator I;NNf'F. Mr. (hairiman-
Senator KERR. The Senator from Utah.
S0119'01' IRVNNI''TT. I all) iiitpresled i1 leavillg out tile use of the

word "GATT" which I am afraid our friend will have a little difficulty
with-his whole sentence which says:
Thlifs4 nI(,thd)(1 of hpgIsi1tioyl l )ytnSs(, the J'ariff Commission hearings required
under the escape clauses.

I wonder if our friend remembers that in 1954 this iiidustry did
go before the Tariff (Ion mission o1 aU motion of this committee, and
escape-clause hearings were lell on lead and zinc, and while the
President declined to follow the decision or the recommendations of
the Tariff ('oniiission, tie Tariff Comnlinission recommended relief
I I I A r t I)(, esa pe-cl Ilse pro-i sioils.

So would you agree witl me that a least by interpretation this
sentence is not quite accurate, that this

Mr. Vii LLEQU EZ. I understood tlhat tle Tariff Commission hearings
,of 1953 which I attended could not be used today legally to make
any change in the tariff, that there would have to he new hearings.

Senator ]BENN-.VIr. Well, whether there had to be new hearings or
not, the idulistry went through the normal process. They did ask
'for an escape-clause relief. The Tariff Commission recommended
escape-elause relief. The President chose under his authority to veto
,that recommendation or to decline to use it. So I do not think it is
,quite accurate to say that this method of legislation bypasses the
normal process because this industry sought relief through the normal
process and probably if relief had been granted and the rocommenda-

•tions of the Tariff Commission had been carried out we might not now
'be considering such a bill.

So will you agree that maybe this sentence is not completely
-accurate?

Mr. VWLILTEQUEZ. I will agree to that if you take the view that the
'Tariff Commission hearings of 1953 are still in existence-that is, can
still be used as a basis. I understood they could not.

Senator BENNETT. Well, it seems to me that that is splitting a hair.
Do you think that the industry should continue to ask the Tariff
'Comimission for relief and as fast as that relief is denied they should
ask again ?

Mr. VULLEQUz. No; my whole thought in those two sentences, Sen-
ator, is that if we impose excise taxes without normal negotiation,
whether itbe by Tariff Commission hearings or by the negotiations
with governments, that I am afraid that these governments-because
L know that they are very disturbed by this bill-that they may do
things we may not like in other directions. That is my whole thought
in this field.

Senator BENNETT. What you are saying to us then is that if the
Tariff Commission acted in 1954 and no relief was granted, thpin this
committee is remiss because we did not try to pass legislation like this
immediately?

Mr. VuIItEQuEZ. I would not think that this committee is at all
,remiss in anything, sir. That is not my province to think that.
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Senator ]ENNE'il. Vell, you tltinlk we are remiss ill considering this
Method of legislation wlL'l you say bypasses the normal processes.

Mr. Vu ltI 4EQmz. No; I do not, sir. .1 merely think tt tills nIethod'
of legislation tnity '1iuse difficulties to other Aimierican companies,
particularly exporters of ilufacturilig industries to the cotlliris
who 11ay be injured by this legislatioil. That is all I am trying t.o
poi lit out.

SetIIto,'#EN Nll. Let 11W

Senator IENNEA'V. M1lay I ('(onllle jUt. a Iltl lt(O ])? )o I 1111der-
stand, then, titat you consider that, the nolmal lirocess Would require.
that the State I)epimtment. try to itegotiatle something first, and that,
tilis (')lliuliittee 1itllst wait 1util after Ilhe St ite I)Plpal'iilulit, va ris oil
1 liegt i iation I)ro(ess?
Mr. VXITIEUE', . Well, I thilllk it. would mike tile country iitkeeted

by the legislation susCel)tible to he, let's say, slightly angry with us.
'I lat is 111 wole thought.

Seliatot' IWN NEi.1'i. Well, is tile respolnsibility of hlandling a problem
like tlis primarily witil tile State l)ep-lmlent or is it with this
cotliittee ?

M t. I calilnot, imslwer thlt., sir. I do not know enough
abolit oi' (olovntl\ e flllits fucli(tiolls. I colli)t asliswer it.

All 1 'an point. out, is ihat this met, hod is exciting countries tlhat I
thilk would have lii'eferlred cltilinl negotilltiols thrall to hit, tI heni witl
al excise tax of this type.

Sellatlor BENN'r. 1 tlhinl it is fiih' to asSiune-I think you will
tilnl if youl look tlhe situation over carefully lind do i little studying
thlat, tlie responsibility ill lis kind of i situiltionl rests primarily With
tle Conigi'es, ]iot, viti tie State I)eplti olint.

Mr. V\u+lIIEQI,'z. Yes.
ilatolr IllNN.'r. epmtoir ' Malone, I am11i S'e, will b gt l(l to give

you ('ltaltlel' and verse on that if lie has not ali'eady doiie it.
Mri'. Vut+irQI;tz, 1 certainly do not disigl'ee with; that.
And as I said to Senator Malone before, I do not think we have-

iiiy (lilt'rent views on the need for soim help ini this country. I think
our views di fer in the method of helping.

Senator B.-INEIr, Vell, I aIn concert'ed with your stateneilt that
the noriial li'ocess-or the vay I read your stateliielit is that tile
normal process would require prior negotiation l)y the State )epart-
nient. before this coin iittee could undertake legislation.

Mr. Vtlr,1:Qt1lZ. I liderstood that, that was--hliat thc,. e were our
obligations under the GAT'P. sir: That first we negotiate and then
tiy to give them concessions.

SenatorFrN7',Err I [as the ITnited states ratified the GA TT?
Mr. V\utI,nFAQ FZ. I am not competent to-I uniderst,%nd there is a-

d i tterenee of opinion oil that score.
Sellatolr BE.-NNEr. Well, I think the Senator from Oklahomi'

Sellator K'iini. What is your opinion on that score?
IN[]'. VVIIAixi ,:Z. I do not know enough about, it to hiive one, sir.
Senator KFIl. If you do not know, you mean you have an opinion.

wit h itit knowledge?
Ml'. VIAILEQt'EZ. Well, I have-I knowv that, the foreign countries

fi,e th-int wv. :,t' (0oid igai ed 1111(ie r this aigreelient.
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Sellatol Ki"irr. Well, lats it, beein ratified by the Congress?
Mr. VlillI,1:uE,/A. 1 do n1ot beliefe it hits, sir.
Selal or Kii. I (fo not eit llir. A iid I l apl)ei.ite tie Senator fronti

I It a!l ill(ficiating his tlhoght of the inaccuracy. Actually, the Sen-
ator frome ()klalhiora tried to in a gentle way iJldicate to tihe wit' ness
tflit, his statement is wholly inaccurate, Nit apparently I did not
l)ip1(.e, eitller t11 defensess of the witness or the confilsion of the wit,-
Itess, because tlere are l(no tariff agreement hearings required under
e st~ale clauses of our (iATT agreements. So how could it be a normal
process when it is nonexistent?

Mr. VuIx1 iEQUEZ. Well, sir, I can only repeat that there is a feel-
ill ol t le, )art of ti members of GATT-

senatorK rim. I am talking about your statement here.
Senait or JENNERt. Maybe t110 witness did not pIepar1e he statement,

dloes not know anything about it Mr. Chairman.
Semaitor Kitit. Wehllg I think tie latter is entirely possible. I would

iot klow la that lt woul(l be affected by his having prepared it,
I wOuld either like you to (locumnent your statement or accept mine

that, it is inaccurate.
M'. VUIILLIQUEZ. I wOulld J)refer to accept yours that it, is iuac-

(u,-ate until I can document it, sir.
Senator K~itrr. All right. Now, if you are going to document it,

tien I want you to cite the chapter, page, and paragraph of the GiATT'"
that requires our Tariff Conlmnission to hold a hearing.

Mr. VUiJHJEQUEZ. All right.
S0,nator MALONE. Mr. (tlairnian, I would like to know if tihe wit.-

iess lias ever heard the talk in financial circles that the wages in this
volittry are too light and that souiiething must be done to level them
()l' a]I(I I hat Ilaybe t lIv i IpI I l s from I lIe Ilow-w\'age ('otuitries utider our
t'(e' trael arr gelIi(lit Il-y haw 1 11-tat (t'fe(t?

Mli'. VuIIJ u:Ez. I am sorry. I did not know you were expecting a
repI)lv.

Senator M,1%LoNE. You are the witness.
M'. VUILtLEQUEz. You said "Mr. Chairman."
Senator MALONE. YOu must have gone to SleeC).
Mr. VUII,I,EQIUEZ. I wvas 11ot, but yoti said, "Mr. (Illairana." I was

itot l)relpare(d to answer you.
Senator MA1,IAANE. Well, we address the Chair, when we ask a. ques-

tion. So I said "Mr. Chairman."
Now, have you, then, heard the talk among the higher brackets of

organizations that employ the workingmen that the wages in this
coulntry are oult of control anld their importation of goo(s from cheap
labor countries under this 1934 Trade Agreements Act and GATT in
Geneva might have a leveling-off effect on the wages paid.

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. Oil our wages, sir?

Senator MATA N. Yes, In America. If tiev are too high or are
out of control, as some say, that all these im)orts fronl the lower stanld-
ard of living countries might have a tenhleNv to control it ?

Mr. VUILLEQEZ. I do not think it-I think that the wages in this
country will continue to increase. I am not aware-

Senator MALONE. I did not ask you what you thought about it.
Mr. Vuimxr 4 rz. I have not heard that, sir; no.

061139-57 --- 1(;
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Set P0AIA)NU . Y01l llt VV1ot. Ill,11 it?
1l1'. \I'II,,'rQ1'EZ. No.

Se ittor I AlA1kn. !' Il l e It rd it ld, s I 111111 ter oft filet, tlle I' eal
colitesi, if you will gVo to I lle hollott1 of it, is betweeii dw l 'rkiieg-
ll1i'l 1111d small il 'estolrs of (lie collitry destined ats all invest o' of a
sizeor na tuire tlat is ]lot coilplitible witl 11dakinjg foreign in veSl Iullits
to imp11ort ill connectionl withl t leil. wor'k- t..t citest, is really bet ween
tie wolkiilgiu eu alld tile small lisiiitss under flat defilliti,', 1111( ie
iliterlliti ll invest oms, wilomer t Ile y Tmay be.

)o vml a.grce wit It that statement '
AlI'. kuui 1,1QvEz. I (lo llottl1 ink I do. It is--
Senato' MA O E. hlow woithl you determine it ?
Mrr. u'1V11'rxQUEz. It iS ole tilat requires a lot of tloughtl. I would

like to ttink it over, Seiuuto.
Senitotor ito n:. It does require a lot of thought. I lhave ,.%i ve

it a lot of thouglht. As a ntter of filet, 'I did not rri ve lt tlhat
ct'ollllisioll t lie Iil'st 6 or7 yellPS I was iere.

I ilso had1l tile idea tdat you New York folks, and Bostot, Clicago,
Sai Fr -iscl1(-1 .all tile moll y cei te's--want, to iitailltaill olr Stanid-
ari'd of li'itug, blut Ily Ils;) wanted to invest tleir money ;lbrou'l
and bring It , stu 1' it on ani equal-cost basis.

So tliat is tie reasoll I 1thin1k time real contest tlon is between mnlel
like you-you are o)eratini g un(ler a congressional acti as directed
by the State I )epnaltninlt, rltresenting ou. Executive, in Geeneva.
Anl on are perfectly williiii the law, wnd I admire you. You know
low to ilke money. ' The bhl e 1 place is on a Congress tlat makes
it profitable. But thlt is another day and among ourselves, what we
plass htere.

]lHt I asked you a question if you believe that really tie contest
(10omes downi to nmeni like you and international banks tlhat want to
lomi the money to do business and the workingmen and small investors
of America who are unable to go to these )laces and kee l) the kids
in school 1md wear the kind of clothes they are used to here.

Mr. jrUITI,,EQUEz. Thank you for repeathg, Senator. I think you
have helped me to make uit my min(d. I do not think there is any
contest.Senator MALONE. Well, 1 (10 not know what you call it. It may
be a friendly contest, but it is (levelojling very fast.

Mr. V 'm.j:.z. I do iot tlink there is any contest betweenn the
increasing wage rates in this country and the standard of living of
people in this conutry and this J)articular legislation and imports of
raw materials into thi4s countryy.

Senator MLONE. B~ut tie effect is tlhe same.
Aft. Vum I:EQUEz. I think tlat, each helps the otler.
Senator MALONE:. Yes-well, it llelps the foreign nation at the ex-

pentse of tile workiugnmen and smll investor in America. But what
I am trying to say to you:The effect can only be one thing of what
you ae a-lvocjtilgq, al tlhat is uneml)loymient in this country and
aIcel)til-g lower wages to go baek to work or a lowering of the cost of
loiiig business to meet it or staying out of that business.

Now. mai'le you agree with the State Department. The State
Department has senit 2 or 3 bills ul ) here in the last 5 or 6 years that
would( :l)l)1rol)riate money and l)ut it in a fund to retrain workers
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Chat Itre pitt oIIt. ot %vork, worili gll('n hiut ar e 1)[11 (llt of, work ill
1Wl zill ilC 111 IIS orV (l I &Xt i lld111 ist ry, %viatevver it Iii igli ble, t I-i ogh
C0o1)ti1100ti11 with this low.-COStt h hor. Secwtilr 211W1lehs te(st ie im to
tHlt, right I i('i', sit. t' i tg wlie (P& ot are.' ;iloiit. 19I505 vhieii %ve ext ewi(ed
Ilhe 19- T)i~rade, Agreletit Ac:t f'or 3 yeilr~s. It is I1ll%% 110 21( expires

1 934 Trade(h( Agri('llil('1s Act, it gut ye tw lie I~ell(1t, full1 a ithiorit y
to 11121ke I liese, t r1('e Iagreleets or to allow it to( 1w (103W ii1 ( 'nieva
wl'i' it-, is 1)0W9 filitt tilit, mlighit I-eStult, ill (Ipleissilig or pliiiit illig

er~a i Iud istris i ths o iI y, lii if Ihley I htolgl it ill tilie j in?
1u1in of' tI i Stlate I)lmrtinenIt 0Y' (ie' lE4M''llie Hilnt theV overall
Ilellefit to 1ill o, I lle I Jlite(h stit's %%-Is beliefiteol or helped by thudt
ci im ilnationl or dejpressioI) of it ceitiln inlu1st'ry inl this vounitry thley'
Inn I lie po)wei' to d10 itf. Now%, (10 youl agree wvit Ii t h.-t T 1hey Ii 2(1
t4) dlo it- ~ Hey hinid thie iitlioi'ity iinder thie 1934 Trade Agreeirenits

A (I --- Wh i'I is you r. ('ATT nlow% in (ielleva ?
Mr*. Viii"~'11IEQUZ. SirI, ill ilni5Wei to yotiri quest ion, 1 (10 not, tli iik 1

4'liii give youl it caftegoicl answer. I a1)11)lot aL fre(eti'fldei vomlpletely.
I atl iii t 11(4i iotect ioiiist. ('col('lt ely. I thlic each owe liais---evei'y-
til itig 111s it to PXI i ie 1 onl its owNv literit s. I th ink, ill niiswei' (1 iie't ly
to yoi'l (Ili('51tioul, thlat, if I were 'uu11liig it a111( if I werie ('Ohvi11c('(
thath it is to the very in'ge advitage of t lie Nat 1011 I otil(I (10 it,
hit provided IMu t lie itliuiries iinjui'ed reveivedprpl opna11.

Svna Itor AL N ; Ill ot her words. qppropr'ilte a funld frouii thle
1 uIxIlvers ? 'F'lint, is the on ly son rec'.

Nil'. V IiiQi:.If it is to tile Ilt ola 1 i interest. I 5110111(1 t hi uk tile
iillliti'ies 1121t, mligit, bie, 11't 11 0111(1l get prioper' coil] pellsnt lol Ilit thle
expvilso of te2~Iig'tl~ly''

Senittor JENNER. Anld thle people ill the industry retaihle1 and
shipped someplace else to work whie'e thiey are needled ?

Mir. VIJJmxAjtQUE z. 1 say 1 (10 not like to he categorical about it.. It
depends on every case.

Senator .JNE.What. are youi goig to do about the people?
AMr. VuiirEQ1uEz. I tliik they should be paid.
Senlator JENNEII. Th'le people should be paid for not wvorkinig, or

wh at ?
Mr'. VuiiTEQUE~z. No, nio. I think they should be tratisferre1 and

wherever-
Senator JENI.Shiipped soiiieIlace where tile Governlmenit. says

they are needed?
Mr. VUILIIEQUEZ. Well, sir-
Senator JENNEJI. Ill other words, that is the way thiey (0 it in

Russia. You want to brig aboutt that kind of system in this couii-
try?

'Mr. VUILLE.QUE.Z. In Russia they do not pay them, sir.
Senator .JENNER. What?
Mr. VuxuLEQui.,z. I think ini Russia they do not. pay them.
Senator JENNEIIl. But they ship them where they are needed and

tell them to go to work.
Mfr. VxUIIALEQuEz. I (10 not meani that at alL.
Senator JENNER. What do you mean?
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Mr. VUII,l,QUEZ. I mean that, if there are industries in this couni-
ry that are injured for the general national welfare, they should be

helped in the American way, whether it is by relocating in a way
which will not injure their standard of living, whichever way it may
be. I am sure that each case can be ',xaniined by itself and perhaps
pro)er, adequate solution found. There may be cases where it can-
not? and in those cases I wouid net do what might be considered to the
national interest.

Senator ,, ENNF. Why are you fellows all so afraid you are going
to hurt some other country, anda that they are going to retaliate, and so
f&'th? Let's take this righit here in this last sentence of paragraph A:

This method of legislation hypimses both the normal processes of negotiation
by the State Department with interested foreign governments and fihe Tariff
Comimtssion hearings required under the escape clauses of our (ATT agree-
inents.

Now, when the escape-clause law was passed , did anybody get, mad
and retaliate because we passed that?

Mr. Vuu~i.QuEz. When the escape law was passed'? 1-
Senator TFNqFr. When the escape law was passed, peril points ,

or whatever you want to call it. We wrote that into the law.
Mr. VuIIIAQuEZ. Yes.
Sen-itor JTFNNEr. And we said when anybody has been injured they

can come to the Tariff Commission and make an appeal, and the
Tariff Commission can have hearings. You have just testified about
that.

If'. VUTTTFQUF.. Yes.
Senator J.EN'NER. And then the President of the United Statesturned down the tariff findings. Was anybody mad about that? Did

they retaliate?
Mr. V\U.LEQrz. No. I- t fact, they--
Senator ,TENNER. Then why do you think they would retaliate

over this law?
Mr. VuITtEQIrEZ. Well, because--
Senator .. NNER. Or do you want an ineffectual law whereby no

remedy would be given to the domestic people, the domestic producers
of this country? Ts that what you want?

Mr. VT.QTrm. No: on the contrary, I think that I would help
very, very much. It is purely a question of method. In the one
case you help, and hurt somebody else. There are other methods, I
think, where you can help just as effectively without. hurting others.

Senator JENNEIR. What do you say-why do you keep repeating
they are going to retaliate? How are they going to hurt us? In what
way? Jiist give me an explanation.

Mr. VvUtjirQuE.z. Well. I do not know, Senator, whether you are
aware of the resentment that this proposed legislation has aroused in
Mexico and Canada and in Pei u and other countries. I have been
exposed to it. I would recommend that you might, perhaps, ask our
State Department what the replies have been or what the protests
have been. I think that they may retaliate because we are vulner-
able.

For example, take Canada. Last year I believe-I am not sure
the figures are exact, and I do not present them as being exact but
use them as an order of magnitude-last year Canada imported from
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ti is country over it billion dollars more than it sold to this country.
And I think you know a little bit about a new government in Canada.
I think that we are vulnerable. Our manufacturing industries are
viilnerahle. Because this has aroused probably a lot more resentment
thian it is really worth because of the method that is being used, be-
catise these countries know that we need at least a portion of our
requirements in their metals and they do not like the way this is being
passed t lrough. That is what I am trying to imply, Senator.

Senator ,h.xxR. But it is perfectly all right-well, take Canada,
for example. You referred that you did not like this dumping busi-
ness. It is perfectly all right for Canada to dump her grais in
America and depress the American market?, That is perfectly all
right ?

Mr. VUILI:QUYZ. Well, I do not know anything about grains, Sen-
ntor.

Seniator JENNEII. Well, just take my word for it. That is what
hlal)pns. Is that all right?

M1. VUIL1,EQUEZ. I do not think anybody should dump anything.
Senator JENNER. In other words, why in the heck should we be

concerned about other people getting mad at us when they do any-
thing in the world they want to us and we are supposed to take it?

Mr1'. VuII.,EQUEZ. Senator, I am not concerned about other people.
I amIly (-o1cereCIIld abl)out the T11nited States.

SenatorJENNER. I am to(). I am too. That is what we are talking
about.

Mr. VuIfT:lrQITFZ. And I think if we pass through legislation that
will hurt the United States as a whole, then we should be concerned.

Senator JENNER. But you think it ought to be a one-way street?
Mr. VUmLTYQuZ. I do not, sir.
Senator .JENNER. That we can just do anything just as long as we

do not make anybody else mad? As long as we do not get them to
retaliate against us? It is all right for our industries to go out of
business? It is all right for our people to be unemployed?

'Mr. VUIJATEQUEZ. I -do not think that at all.
Senator ,JENNER. Just as long as we make the rest of the world

happy?
Mir. VUILLEQUEZ. I do not think that is all, sir. I first-
Senator JENNER. Is that not the ultimate end of what you are dis-

cussing? Is not the point of view you have been presenting just
exactly that?

Mr. VUIMEQUEZ. No, sir; I do not think so. That is not my objec-
tive to make everybody happy at our expense. On the contrary, my
objective first is to make us happy and at the same time not to make
others unhappy.

Senator JENNER. All right.
Senator MALONE. Have you borrowed any money from any of the

corporations set up by our Government and financed largely here,
like the Export-Import Bank or the World Bank, the International
Bank, or any other institution for investment abroad ?

Mr. VUItLEQUEZ. Not the American Metal Co., Senator, but one of
the companies in which we have an important financial interest in
Rhodesia, the Chibuluma mines, has borrowed money. I am not sure
whether it is Export-Import Bank or what the lending agency was.
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It I)()t'1'oVed tl iotiy w~h ich it Avi ii rei'ty ill nnet a s, ill coppe aj~Vnd iii
('01ZIt .

St'iiiit 01' AIAOI E I j Ilt Wa ut ed to0 1(110, if' yol butd been Ii na u1ci,
by of' )I'crhh olgi'/Uzt ions set ulp 1w th 1w ( ove'lleu M1 tItolloui-119

thin une tit m l ilt io of 111) e.'li'i'e Vt' tni hereu wn'Aith 10115 ilr of'(11

, xp olt -I ill poll1. Banl1k is fiiiitictd 11i k)t $, )1)11110)1 1by its 1i lott. TIheb
other organJixit ions. $8 billion 0)1' $1) billing. Anti we pult up1 3"' pe'r-
ct'nl of itq 11 tid (hen~i it is cotit rol lt'(, t It(, 1boarid of (t-ee 01Mor is controlled,
by ai frei il boardit. Flunt is, it board w'ith I ori'ti 11)11tol contr'11 iollIing
it' beca]Is(,, the li oti'A accordtlitig t o I Ite liiioey I hey put i n. A 1(1 t hevy do
elnc()in-1g1 t his.

Now (lite iioilU I 1 vroct'sse' i hvte beell pitl'tIy %t'l I co~'ered here, bwil
tilet normli prowess'5 is, nel-i'4i1g to I lie ( 'ost ilt ill of Ic. w I ni Ied
StaItet', t) ct'trol foreigni trade. Aint thatt, is tin'(% Congress (It Ite
1Ii lit eti Staites. That is %wind I woult val! th li tiorli prvs fort5 1)
ll it) t)l of foreigun t i'ate. Ak id t hat You cani relld.

I dlo not supposed' 1ll)0tiV readits tile (onst it IItI-oiil 1N mlore Biut ill
a1rtil' 1I set-to S,)1 t.1hat is whe't' it puts1 tile power i' )1( th 1w 1V5llisi-

Iilt to i't'gllzte it. AtidtIhait , is the 11 no'm ial iuei.Wehe
Ileelumnter atil ablli11i11 maiinnter for 24 ye's'i. I walt tilie retcordt to
Show t hatl

Now, Uitallel thing that, 1 -1111i Stirt', 113 )tilel' - lt~ ~~t l)1ritig 111
soviet illi' A kro we Hlot. t lit' mlh I~ I1ot(ct 1)II ill case' 0f it wor]t! wuir for
tlit' Wt'tI'1lr I h'11i51 l'pt' 01' lt)V ally otlie. uiait ion that, is not1. a it part, of'
thle o1pp ositio j ill tliat war Is not. thle I 'nitvd sItate". 11w oilly pl)Ict-

Ar. \ui('itu~z eriti1113 iiiik So, SeCIut-0W.
Senator ALoNE.. Well, thlen, is tht lnt.iot, woit hiome1 thing to it nla-

tion i iko 'Mexico ()Ii anv nat ion ill Ithe Westein H hemisphere& or1 anly
nation)1 ill EuiOpe 1 tt well igi t think it. is it'('('5511y Ito protett joroil'
owA-I IS sfe ty ? Should that, not be' a consithen:iti ill this kindly black-
mail thlat You Say Nv ill haplli to It if Nv try to 1)101 tt oul. (11)

Aft. Aumm.:qn-Fz. I think it, bas been a considerate ion. I, think it
Should colitilue to hie one'.

Senator AkNExr. Do vou1 not think thaitt. should be' the(, mlain con-
sicdeiat-ion ? Ih'calwse woe 1t the onu's-w~erck ve. not. the ones inl 1823
when Mon01roe Sauid that, aiii nitiohi-theso4. aret ntl the NWtd l(Liit the
sprit-that seeks to establish its formii o~f government'ht. iin the Westtrii

-IeIpislphere will be conisidered fill Overt. act, against (lie 1.nit~ed St-ates,
whiich ieant. wair. Then~i lie' stoppedl dead~, cold, tile E4,iii'opeuii nations
from moving Inl and taking charge of these We'stern 1 euiisp)I e nal-
tions mostly inl South AMerica. Is that, not true?~

Mr. XTJILLEQUMZ I think SO, yes.
Senator MALO.N*E. And Mlexico was oeculpied bky GJermuany or sonme

other-
.SenIator BENNE'rrT. F~ranhce.
.Mir. \UILLEQUEZ. Fran11ce.
Senator MIAINE. France-for a while. But. w~hien we set~ down that,

Mfonroe Doctrine, which is still thle best thing we ever had-wve have
abandoned it utterly, but we will go back to it, because our country
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bli'ck to itIs setIIi'es i II i Itv of what II,( 0oI gre(ss Is stil ~Idoing.
D~o v'ot iiot thlinik NIPXI('( fillv r-ealizes t hat lilly ti11111 We (-III, tiltIi

looset 0IIlinthev woOlh n( ot lw)(h tee lly lvingtii o1fi tueIII l I Somiebody
%Vil Id talm t hemn ovtw? r~ ~ an iy of1ier nat iotn ini South A nuriva ?

Mi'. Vil 1tILQ A (14) imt kniow what, thI ey r-ealize, sir-. 1 (10 n10t,
think we coiili nifoi'd to wallow it to happeni.
S0ena t(I' M AA IN E Wll, you (10oinot, hli nk we voolh id ii ord to allow it

to lil1)Iell

ShI IItoi M' AI A L0N E. 11" 11at %VM hI In( I i n to )v I I itt - ? I ) y I t lii I k I I I ey
(.l1111 ff(-1 to liii e it,?

Mr. NV1 1LI.EQI WA. Nog sit., t hey ('lililt.
Senator~l AI.N E.. lIlit'il IMI t li(W afor tIo)' blal'iil its because. we

t ry to tiike ca i'e of, Smotit of our wo riieti
Mi'. Vuuu.witz. It, (lelsis VlIio starts whalt, Senator.

S0111to1 AIDoNE:. I Will It'll Nyou who would start, who. If we start,
ruIn 11ing this I) hi tt( Stalte(s to ln'estI've mIir$ ta' it' iv g1111)(:11fliii tl ol.'
&WOliii iC S11,1ii0ti1 ii19 we will sooni lilivi' Ifleity of follower-s, because wo
willit. to iiiike m111' own) syst(viii w~oi'k before we c'al (Ii el it, to' anybody13
else, an td we 111i0 ]hot dlointg Very gomd.

Now, I Wvalt itto sal' to yol aijmiopos of .i tis 5('ninoli thlit you are giving
ts Ii his 11)1l liii- iiio Ilrie lPi'evili I g to 0 1s. aind yol d(1 oil 1t Iiis first

1)iage, I lint ( ouigress is oIIit 01' it, hlat it is Ihle staite t'I e ),a 't ilt no0w
IidAAT1111(1 111 A hTatdalIle u'esl. of' it,. flint ( olitiss has no 11 ut hoi'.

SI ilt 101' J E N NEiH. ( )Il'i'lOl-.
Sena 1' olNIAJANE. 1st lin't iiot wha1,t you julst said e
Mr. \ i~i~'Z 1iiot m-1'.t I iitetided to s'i.
Seillitol' MALOMNE. 11t is Whatyuin~id
Mir 'LQ':. I iinteiide(i to l)(hilit olt.-----
Senato01 MA M N iX IA't 111P 1141(l to N-oii 11t1 OP eWhat yo01 ilitetd(I 10

say. It haIs ibeeti read to youl three times.

which of course I deny. The normal. process wats bypassed in 193-4,
and I think Congr-ess is going to come back to its sem~s('5 next yeai'

SVii,10t01' .J ENNEH ~ I(('0114t oll 110W thlii'r. Setl)t l' it wa tiot 1)%,-
pass('( . ( otigiess just, gilI 1'et) its i'i glit s Ilitul thle ( oiist it lit ion.

Senlator. ALmoNEa. That, is right. IT ey jist, gave it 111).
This meitho(d (If legislation bypaisses lioti tMe normal processes of niegotiationi

by thev State IDepartment with Interested foreIin government and1 the Tariff'
Comimssion hearings reqjulired under the esc'ape, elnuses of our' GATT agreements.

WVell,. you had a pretty good goi ng over about th tt. Btwhat you
are saying here is that, Congress has no right to conme in with any
remedial legislation. You tire in effect saying that; are you not?

Mr. VXuii4 p:EjUz. 1 had1( not in~tendedl to siiv that in effect.
Selnatoi' MALONE. 1V1 I see that--
Senator01 ,JENNEC. Hie says it hias the right to come in as long as it

floes not, make alNnvod~ elbse mad.
Senator MARE Ietc is what I w~'it to say to you. And I ani

af raid in a. few years if wve keep) III) wh'at wve ILVe doing we aire going to
i'eiwl thei IiInt that younw appzxii'eitly think we have r-eachedl. But
under the Conlstititionl of the Unlited States, which has, not been
amended in this i'cgand, Congr'ess can conme in tit any tune and take
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back its c('olstit ut iOll I responsibility to regulate foreigil 'OII I 'rC
anti tie iliat i0nl ecololiiy, 11ild I tlink it is going to do it iext year.

lecaulse th very tling tllt tley did ill 1934 under great stress an1id
inder t he diiect ion of it, very strong Execulive aind State l)eplart-
nient--theY relinquished tllt resionsibility to (10 this job aind Saiid,
"Go alead. Tryit."

Well, now we have imeii like oii tluit live in New York and other
moniy celitel's thilt think it is iioi' ipil)ortilnt to keep an industry alive
in MeGxico thin it is, as the distilguished Senitor front New Mexico
said, in New Mexico.

I find no words iideqiiate to describe it, Mlr. (Chiirimml.
Tlat is al I at this time.
Senator KEiut. At this tiie.
Senator ,1EN-NEI. At, this time.
,Nr. VLT[LU.QUEZ. I miin still oi paragra)h A.
Sellator 1i.1iii. Yes, you are. You have just finished the first, para-

graph of section A on page 1.
Mr. VJILiTEQUEZ. It seems to us that there live been t w nomjor arlgu-

mnents made by the proponents of higher imp)osts on inilortations of
lead and zinc, with which we deal below.

(1) The request for Government assistance froi domestic ')Ip-
ducers of lead and zinc has been tied to the necessity of sich assistance
from the point of view of this country's defense.

We believe that this argument has no validity. In the first place.
the Office of Defense Mobilization now considers Canada and Mexico
equal to the United States for the purpose of the mobilization base
o the United States.

Senator KERR. Now, can you document that statement?
Mr. VuiLL.EQUEZ. I have discussed it, sir, with the Defense 1)epavt-

ment, and I understand that that is the case.
Senator KERR. Now, with whom did you discuss it?
Mr. VUir,tEQUEZ. I have nothing in writing.
Senator KERR. Well, with whom did you discuss it?
Mr. VIUILLEQUEZ. I do not know whether I have the nime here, sir.

I would like to- I can send you that, too.
Senator\KEnn. How would you go about refreshing your memory

on it?
Mr. VuItFY QUEZ. Well, I could make a telephone call.
Senator KERR. We will recess 3 minutes while you do that.
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. To New York.
Senator KERR. All right.
Senator MALONE. Go ahead.
Senator JENNER. Let's have a short recess.
Senator KERR. I want to know the identity of the person in the

Defense Department or the Office of Defense MIobilization that offi-
cially advised you that they now consider Canada and Mexico equal
to the United States for the purpose of the mobilization base for the
United States. (See letter, p. 275.)

Mr. VUILLEQJ EZ. I will be glad to call our office, sir. It will take
more than 3 minutes.

Senator KERR. You said you had that conversation.
Mr. VTILLEQUTEZ. Well, I should have said we had that. Actually

another gentleman had the conversation. I want to be sure of the
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name. I think I know the name, but. I do not like to disclose it
until-

Senator Kamn. Well, (lid you have the conversation?
Mr. VUILEQUrZ. Not I personally; no.
Senator Knt. Were you there when it was had?
.Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. No.
Senator Kirnn. Well, I think that-
Mr. VUt1A',QUEZ. I think that information-
Senator KEnR. What evidence do you have that that is the present

official attitlude of the Office of our Defense 1)elartinent or the Office
of our Defense Mobilization Department?

Mr. VUILEQUEZ. Several conversations, sir, by our office and it cer-
tain individual.

Senator lE.:ut. 1 am not I:tlking about---I am talking about what
you know.

Mr. VIrJTJEQUEZ. Well, I think that a certain gentl.eman at the meet-
ing tint I atltel(led, too, m1ade :i statenment to tie effect that the inobili-
zationa

Senator KERR. What certain gentleman?
Mr. VUIi.LT.QuE/z. Well, I-it is Mr. Wormser I think said Mexico

and Canada were included as part of the mobilization base of the
United States at a meeting I attended in New York some time ago.

Senator KERr. Vell, to say that Canada and Mexico were included
in our defense base, mol)ilization base, might have one neanling. )o
you think that that would be the same, as saying that our 1)efense
Mobilization Office now considers them equal to the United States for
the )urpose of the mobilization base of the United States?

Mr. VuirLLFQ-umz. I-that word is intended to mean that their pro-
duction is considered available to us in times of war as niucl as our
production.

Senator Kri. Well, I can interj)ret this only as meaning that we
are equally dependent on Canada and Mexico as a )art of-for the
purpose oi tie mobilization lase of the United States.

Mr. Vl'lI~u~'rz. Well. it is not intenlded to mnean tlat. Senator.
Senator KErir. What does it say?
Mr. V7ILtEQUEz. It is intended to mean
Senator KF:mr. 'What does it say ?
Mr'. VU~tfJQU~Z. Canad a al Mexico eqiua --.
Senator Kia, No-

the Office of Defense Mobilization * * *

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ (reading):
The Office of Defense Mobilization now considers Canada and Mexico equal to

the United States for the purpose of the mobilization base of the United States.

Senator KERR. Do you think that is correct?
Mr. VUILTEQtEZ. I believe it is correct, sir.
Senator KEm. And you are going to provide this committee with

the documentary evidence that that is their position?
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. I shall try to do so, sir.
(See letter, p. -. )
Senator KERR. And advise this committee with the name of the man

in our Defense Department or Defense Mobilization Department who
made that statement.

Mr. VUIrLEQUEZ. All right.
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SPIt'ato0r 1ll'N N .Ali. A' 11r. ( 'lli i' I.1II, tan i ask a (It, q sI .i l I
Stelltl Ik4 Kl+. Slil'e.
S1110'llt 4"EN NI"1. Thei list,(t' f Ih word ""v~llal" ratises thlisq tet' ionl.

1' we llati y I viitrgetlit Itl d l1 to reaclol ot col i i tis (Coll igss o'
thit' Pli'tsitleIIt of thet' flteu State-S dliaiiiI---has lie 1 i' 4)rl
iXpect o' require ( 'al ni 1' o Mexic, t, StlYl 1s with II iai'iItl .

Sellator F .:ii. 1 ol are addressil g t hat (uest ion- -.
St"IIIto' EI.>NEA'iT. I zilll atlessinig that iluiestioll to tit' witness.

That, it- stelliS to) it', wotiloI be i lilt'sa.llt't' of vtlialitv. ''his (C'ollu'ress+
Call reqtlire t lie )rotiicers t) tthe I tnii l t :t es t<' tt l it 1 ii il' tt
asit- Ivw allov'at i 1S atllI ot hi'wise ..

Sellalto Kor l. Fix the )r'ict.
S e n t o r l~ ..~ rT . F ix til ( p rlic e',  c oittI'< l it co mI l o vIt~ v I'm .' mII.

beileiit ill tiet teollf t'ofllertilcv. ('all we do t h'at withli Mexito adt
Canada?

Mr. Viiii ,1dEQU1'z. Well, ill elect, Setai1or, tlI is \ a1 )jal (lwi
dt'iltg 'World W'ar I1. As aI Illiatter of fact, )eort'< we, vItv'It(l World'Va r 11--

Sellato Krlot1. 11liv loll't you vo 8all\et his (1iest ionl ?
Mr. f'tl~l i:z. 1"do lot think we call reqUille thell; no. 1 (to

not tllillk Ilat is t'or''ect. Blut if it, is till elniergticy I [tlit , lvithlat
lt'vy will st that t heir interests a' o lit' Snill as ll's, besides whicl if it
i anll 'relgenc(y which ilpedes the itioveinielit of Inetals by water they

Wollti ltlit' 110 o)t the l)ltce to Shi) t-o.
Seatol' lENNE''. Wltll, theln, dlo you not thiitk 1lttyl. tile use of

tle word "e(111111" is also as unfortmatel perhaps as the word "vicious"?
It seeins to ile if we call require the use of domestic materials in an
emergency, theen "eqtal" would imply that we call also requ ire the
avilabili-ty of Caaiidian anid Mexicaii materials.

Mir. VuiLmxQuEz. The word "equal" as used here was not intended
to mean that. An(d I agr'e-3 with you it is ambiguous and could be
changed to better phrasing.

Senator KERR. The important part about it is that I do not think
it is ambiguous. I think it is iisused or inaccurattely used. I agree
with ti-' enator from Utah entirely.

Sena,,r MALONE. Mr. Chairman, could I call
Selator K 111..1 ,uist ,le lloniment. I would l ike to have his observa-

tion.
,Mr. Vu[iLLyEQuEZ. Yes; you think it is misused.
Senator KERR. Well, what (1o you think?
Mi. It'laEQtl:z. 1 think it sholild be clarified. I quite agree as it

staiids it does inot mean what I intended it to mean.
Senator KERR. Well, then, you think that rather than being able

to doctIlent the accuracy of this statement that it might be well to
aniend the statement to state the facts?

Mr. VuITTEQuEz. I would like to do both. That is, to-
Senator KERR. If you can (1o tie one, you (1o not need to do the

other.
Mr. VULLEQUFZ. That is to say, I would like to get the documentary

statement and depending on wlhat it says to amend this statement, sir.
Sen1at' KERR. WVell, I think that w'oiihl be well, because this is a

prettyy serious matter that we have before us. But; when you talk
about the defense of the United States, that is even more serious.
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Swallt to sav t hat' if o00r ('oulry ....while ! tIliIlk wQ have great frien(Is
ill Mexio ani (I aiiadi, a tI I tlliInk tllI is a Ilatter Of ('omtort, to
its, if yol c( l 1( ss1 llrie 11s nti esta1)lisli lIWi, a 'C y o ii' stiit 'll olit
IIhat. Ilhey are now eiual to tle United States for the purpose of tile
lmlobiliz'ationl base of tile Iniiited St ltes, I t hil t lat would ble a nmtter
oif greant cll'ort to a lot of people . It wollil to me.

Se ir 101 MAllINl,.. Mr. ( 1hairnan, if I Ilight (' carry tilis onle lIOilt,
,ilst. a stIe) fi]'tler, if tlese nlat itls were to get, so nu(ld at, Is becallse
we fried Ilto )r)tect, o ur lahor anl(l workinginlen by fixing a oltty or
excise ilat tmade tile (litl'ernce ill wages and (lifferejce of taxes aid
c'ost. of (loinrg ! ilSiless, they couhl, is a matter of fact, within their
riigits, 't' filsm to allow tliese exI)orts eitlier in peacetime or wartime:
c(Uld tIhey not 0

AI. \uIlI,, ' I.:z. lxlpors of lea(l all l zi lie, Senator?
,'eiaitor , NE. Or any otier material either in peace or war to

ls ..orl to .tllyl)o(ly, as a Iatter of fact.
MI. Vi:,:E/. Well, lily pi)lrl)se, Seiator, is to 1)oilt out tlat

we ai'?ee wit l tll t ltitIlele should be some hei) ill this country,

bil ilhat fliere are oiler waysof (ioilig it, we li k, which will not-
SelaIto' NIAIIN E. Well, y0 lae no0t tOllWiCl tlat question yet.
Mr. V l1,rI :xlE.'z. Injlire t lese countrieses.
Seiator \,NINI. (Otlld 11ot ( 11 1110i111(1 MexicO--riley 1,re ill(]-

lpbl(ienI - a'e tiley not ?
Mr. VC~l1,1,QUEz. ( ertaiily tley are.
Set01r MALOx. That is,'I ttink Canada is attached to England
....wiltlt .oIo tley call le))
Senate r l.11ENNi31. lIal't of tie l)oininion.
Seniatoi MAl.I,)N].:. lPart o tile l oiiinion. But they have been acting

i'atlier illuoeleilleliltly. If tley wanted to slut down the exports of
a lly tmateriais to tile I' lite(d States or Mexico or to Engla4nd-they
did 'eftise to give England wheat till we gave England tle money
to )ay for it. They would not give it to tlei.

So coulI they not at any time do that either in peace or war?
Mr. VuiuI.:rz. 'hey are certaitlly in(lepenplent countries, and

tiey ('*%ca take any nmove they nt that they feel would be to their
nat ioual interest.

Senmator M.ALoNE. So. as -t matter of fact, if they do not consider
our defensee of their area, we being the (only one tlat we believe could
(lefeld it--nlybe tley (ho not. And if they do not take that seriously
al(! they (1o retaliate, could that not he (me of tile ways of retalliation

Mi'. VuiIm,.(EuFz. Well, 1 thiink tlhey-as you kmw, Senator, tiley
*certillly need oir ll'ket, for lead and zinc-

Senator MILNE. I am not asking-
M'. VUtTILLEQUEZ. ro a certain extent.
Sellator MALONE. 1 am not asking you that at all. I am asking you

if they coul(I not, retaliate in that manner.
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. 'ley could; yes.
Se ator MAL,oNE. All right.
Now, I want to point out to you India did that in peacetime. She

was supposed to be one of tlie free nations, and she is free, theo-
retically. I was there, too, and over in Karachi. One of the methods
of fixing u1) a nation so it cannot last very long when some of these
colonial nations leave it is to divi(le it, so they divided it. They h1a1ve
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India in tihe middle and Pakistan on each side. So there is no ineaiis
of 'omflhmunication if they do not care about them communicating.

So, it eallit ot work very long. It is just it question of how long.
But we got depeiidt't ononazite salnd tr-om India, without which

it is v'i liard to (1o the I)Iwer job oin tits atomic energy. And they
siltleillii (lit tilell otl, tilouglht we had to sign soitetiling else o--
lulidly 'we found the monazite sand elsewilere, whicl we can (10 in
most vases. Blut, what, would keep India from cutting oil all the man-
ganese we arne getting over tl;ere in peacetile owllW If they can
('lit oil imolazite san(, they ('an jpust. say it is alllicable now to a lot
of I1i11 tgallese; 'oul(l I they not, in peacet1i1e 01 war?

Mr. \'uliIElz. 'lley surely could.
Senator M.\i.OE. Well, I am glad.tlat. yoU linlderstislal some of tile

facts of life along this line.
And we are (el)enlent now on some certain ollemr nations for things

that we can become, if not entirely independent, very close to it on.
And I commend for your reailing-and I think you have readI it,

because you a little later on quote plart of it---Senate )ocumuent, 1627
of the 83d Congress.

But what we said there was that the Western hemisphere can be
defended, mid it can lhe made self-sufficient, everything we leed for
war or peace. An( we stand on that. It can be done, and very easily,
too.

But we did not say that, if certain nations like Argentina get, mad at
ii. irllitated hecalise we t1Wy to cultivate a higher stallal of livilg-
and we cannot while we are' lell)iug tiet'l--we di(I not sav tl ey could
not Stop seln(ing the stlty. We just said that we can make the heini-
sphere self-sufficient.

But. this has to be a two-way street.
So, go alleam.
Senator "MN xi:rr. Mr. (Chnainnan, I would like to raise one more

quest ion.
Sen tor 1uu. Iie Senator f m I tahI.
Senator BE.,,Exx'r. fluting World War l-and I tlink also dlling

the Korean war-the mining industry in this country was subJect to
price ceilings.lings iIl)oSe in Mexico?

Mr. V\ut,1Qx7Ez. Before wve entered the war, Senator, I believe that
the Mexic:ln (6Tvernmeut passed a regulation that, no lead or zinc or
co)lper could be exported to any coimtry except the united States or
certain other South Amerl-ican countries provided that they had Simi-
lar resolutions. I think the Mexican Government had that before
we entered World War I I.

Senator BENNE'IV'r. )id V sell any lead or zinc in the United States
dc iing the war from your Miexican l)roperties?

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. Oh, yes. Very large quantities.
Senator BIhxs -avr. )id you sell it at prices higher than the (lonestic

price ceilings?
r. V\ U wu :u EZ. They were--I (do not remember the figure, but

they were lower. They were at or lower than the United States price
here.

Senator BENNETr. How was that decision arrived at?
Mr. VU1tEQUtEZ. Well, the chief-the only buyer of lead and zinc

during World War II-and other strategic materials-was the RFC
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snbsidiary-Metals Terve ('onpanv. The prices tlat the foreign
countries received for their raw inaterials were--ti ey were negotilt-
tiols l)etwwei the iliteresle, l 'OI Jl1)1(s Or 'olilltrwis and tile Metals
Reserve ( 'on Ipa n y.

Senator IENNE'l'. You are sure they were always lower thllan the
doillestic price ceilings?

Mr. VIIIQI:z. So far as we aIrv, concerned, sir, tie contracts we
nigotiat((l. 1 renievitier tlie first. one, the first contractt that was
made, was in, I link, 1941 at a time when the ceiling price here was
0.85 cents per pound for l(1ad, and IliIt called for a price of 3.75
cents f. o. 1). the (ba adlian-A mrican border, lower than the ceilingprice.

TI'lmin I tlink the price gradually was increased throughout the war
ind(il jiist its the war e(Ilel it- was 5.4 cents a pound, at a time when
our ceiling price here was somewhat higher than 5.85.

It was never higher so far as the production I know is concerned
than the American ceiling prices. Usually lower.

Senator BENNE-r. Had it been higher, the story might be more
dramatic. But the fact that it was always lower would indicate that
we did not consider Canada and Mexico as equal to us-your phras-
ing here.

Mr. VIINL1.:QJ EfZ. Weil, of course, at that time, sir, we were the
only buyer. We just tried to make the chest bargain we could.

Senator MALON. Mr. Chairman, I just want to-
Senator B1ENNEArr. May I just take 1 second to finish this?
SPC1 atoi' MALONE. Yes, sir.
Senator BENNNEI'r. 1)id that. hol true during the Korean war?
Mr. Vir.itit.ui. No. During the Korean war the Office of Price

Stabilization i in)josed the same price regulations that had existed
during World War II. However, the price regulations did not recog-
nize that at that time there were heavy buyers of lead and zinc and
(opl)er in Europe which were not available durinor World War II,
and the result of it was that quite a bit of that production, instead of
coming here, went abroad, because there was a much higher price
available abroad from friendly foreign countries.

Senator 11-,NNirr. Well, then, you lead me down two alleys. Did
you actually sell lead and zinc in the United States at prices higher
than the Korean price ceilings, or di(l you 'lust withdraw from the
market?

Mr. VUTTI 4EQUtEZ. At prices higher?
Senator BENNEir. Were you able to get for your Canadian or Mexi-

cai i)roduction more money in the U~nited States than domestic pro-
ducers were paid ?

Mr. VuirJTEQFuZ. I do not think we sold-well, there may have been
some transactions, sir, certain transactions at prices higher than
United States price ceilings. Yes, there may have been.

Senator BENN -ENlr. All right.
Mr. VuLTEQvEZ. I do not recall exactly.
Senator BENN-F, TT. Then you have suggested furthermore that, we

could not depend on Canada and Mexico as an equal part of our mobili-
zation base in the case of a limited war because if European prices
were higher you naturally sold your product in the highest market.

Senator JENNEr. Sure.
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St'lii 01 1 l N N Ei'. So) I iiis matri ll 1 wIts iio sat ily iV livii ' to (111.
MNi'. VuIII.EQliz. Well, Sir', lit t hat f ilm. 11v Ui ted Slates (~v

Ii is (4)1 1) 1- 1 hut is, th l f' oreigniii 1 as-Ato1 )4blaf t~( hey put l 1) 111(4
ell ili g's an d ill '., 11m r'epr'eent lt 10115 wliiitsmee 11 ht Ihey 11(4411 it,
M11( idt vI'oittries dIidi whiutt I lhv 1 hioight, we'e---wel I, tI hey di~ Iw~~ho
it g(H)l luillt'ssnliI (1425---sell wvliv' lit, (-lilt gelt I li mst iioiiel(Y.

Seliutt 01' BEiN N VA-v. W0ll, I think whuit ymoi halve test ie h4(t is pretty
goodI evidence d ut( except, ill (lst (11 al1 -out. wvar1 ill whIiiclh (I i'mv)ligl
p)lr4Iiivig ('oilltrlie5 liuv' it giveat. iili'est ill 5tehi-plm(e(im di) a eytre
ItiN() ii illle row lis Uts Ut part.1 d oil 011'1101b1il t lil base81.

11111t. mliitlistriies (Ill l'inug t~ K101011 koel i rifl( I() wilt-li you julst

l'er it.''e ' 'red wr evl l(Ioles 111111 and e z oil '. The hadi leokill wls
I1I I 're v w-o (Ifrlt Iru tl' Iviie ) i s c pl.1

1)1 11 wa 1 Iit'i -'t' YOU 1i 0111( 1 ru t o S t\ I le, t 0 1 ' 1 l t'ilit a a 'id i lt, ((

eNa 11% \' I i- N Ni.Ivlu. No o 1 iist salii( t nd Meicit evet'WlS 1vVIi( 1,n
It'd h 1) ere. 'oo VOIl ere lvesthlywls tid vi't'(l I oi' l lvi wa14I ites
de't'l rt'dte 10--)i g et a rce Imi g e1111liev A o I l)le ('Ii i p1i'ke It 11h11

111 I'.ar \iiir wa 1EU1N. da siticss shi ', 1 it' ii'otl ()fe .a 11 zie'lo
(tll', idiltri ill that11 eziwr e 811ltI i'vi lg 11iCdI(lll ttl

Ste1111tP lIEN N rr. N4 daesi-14,bll\I lilt wevi havedeliloitrte htte we'(
it'41n 1 lies not U ymierli pteslect iou i WIii isk-we (tv-i "'i 11 coat t'xtr

SeINt fiii tot AIA)N .1))OU ttit srclihrtllltt t'ilerltt o 1111( 111. itll

Mir. uia--A 1111 Vz Ill siSllle ases, 1 siut('li, th p l-ilego.2 hereWl

Y What 111tte( iie eiso be-el teh
SPnito(i' KEANIT. I thght heW1(1 e h a go(i)1it'll)) iis rtvdta, Ile 5)(

it1111" w i s li 11411 gey h' y io S e toleto l -y.w tiill.c ie t
SVelAtOi' ~MAONE. DOP1w fii'st teIent 1w eivil-t t stan that YomIlul

WO 118.le t il' e io

Mvla. KvliYQ'. I hogh Ie aid i iS. 1oo b i' rlelui ee , i i~d

it wwelie4l cmAilox gef weo Ilost t'uolt tt'it

Seulitor~l MAWoNE. 1)h( YOtil-S Sae litlly he Olilde.-Ct wit llis Oaaial

Mlo . 1 ie the (FS hes, Iot hlill it,( Zis. (11 Mg IT1Vt1lWr 14 oriti

lS011111 0 i1, 1' utIAN. tI' otlici timehf~ t.

S'enator' Dido~v W olt wave it%, contact wihalra
t'. l1 uz 1tiii the 6S evrla hu' pre~ during Wor :wl.7 c't or

Senator What)NE owa (ltha, rS-

Mrt. Xuulu.Q1'rz. It Wa lower thilti thle (vilig prti'e.
Senah1tor'N lA It was lower' thll thet ('(ili ldg jpt'4''?
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SPui111ol' MALIONEI. Will y'Oll 1 ii iiish t hit. rice to uts after You rv-
v'iow it"?

Air.VJIi~QIC/. I \vill be very happ~y to gi%(1 YOU yo thle history.
SemI btr MAL.ONEi:. I WOuIld 1W' glmd for youi to. Now, this dov-unieui1t

Says' oil. Ili t'8t INeer l('hlisi8)It( t lintt Yom 4-1111 gel. this 1111.t(Ii2ld as far
is WilisV HT II (O1 ('(1 L' No oulit~id ntii 1011 prevent J f t~it. fr Iom getting
it. in) Smithi Am~erica. But, it, dh(d not. 511.3, its so) well lbroughit, out here
by 1lie (llest ou ing, I hitt they 1)21(1 to sell it to) I1s. I&e jrestiuliit LComn-

111) itit(e'1t. 11111 we~ wold linLv' to s1)(r2iva(hd( It1)y national (Itf('1i5Q
()f ho Il(l ivJiibphivi or', its 11it tel' of fat, anly oliei', if it cv))hlftry
wit ut e~ to lx' ('emde( I in ll -ouit wari they''re Ilit iptiig withI RussiaL
011,t 1utyOtIRe Oh tlut. size. But, it-, dlos niot iiieani that., tley make it Imlil -
ablie. A 11(1, i1s it, 11)Ihitlet of fiaet, thoy make it, Vory hI to get,. You
iro g~ohing to ruin1 into thatt; whlu You Start. to alswei' smIile of these

4jilestiohls. And( I I think you a~re going tCo find that. youi 80(1~ it over
0111'1 cI miest-ic price ill W4il4l Wiii I 1)11( iu ~~I wait. you to look that
up1. An I11 ami sure- I nt. uow youl dlid, but. imink~y of thii (11(1--
palid ilion'. for it.

Mr. NX i I I li.1AJit. ]. t. so li1i plli t lilt I 1Iaflih soice of ti lose ('0111 r'ucts
I Ilys(' 11, Senlator.

Se"lt'iitoi' AIAIc. W~el, 1 11111 going to tell youl whit You Ill-e going
1() fi31(1. I iii going It) halve it. \vlu(ii thevy c01114 1)2143 hieie again. An(1
1 (h 10, ot.Ihilik you Ilir going C~o get, through. We are golig to have
to) go to 1tv e hoxi here. I thiink youi are' going to have,3 to ('oltlibck.
1 do) no ow Itow\ We are'( goilig to figure it ()III for you. But You bhve
tvSt i Ii ed to so) Ilii li thigs t his limi'liiii 41111(1 S() Iium('h t hieoiy

siil~je ~ m t jlst ion lug-- d (( not, know how we 211'4 going to t1ur-n Yom

,\rt. liii~iz ell, 1 11u1 hiere for yotu-----
SOWeItOr MiAIA)NJ. I I11oW N'o1 IrO.

iI' \~~tIII'~uC'. Questioning whnv er'iC(1 you wait mie, Senaitor.
lliiit is what. I C111110 here for.

S01111101'. AAWNIC. I 1111)1k MT ant going to IIIve to gro to tile floor

Senator 0ltil til te WVO'.0A
(D iscuissioni oil the Iecord.)
Senat lom'Nit. t hope You wvill 111 i'/At o111- 011nly I)uII'VOSP is to get

acc('iI'It431 ii'iiiilit.ioti into t his recordI about the lm elcmotbeilthtegislation before us.

Mr' u1~. I certainly dIo, sir; yes. I hiad not expected this
'onin11it tee to aigreet withl everything I have here.

Senator %K:mt. But. youl had hopedl we Nv'otil(1 agree with something?
Mr. VJL ltw.I hopedl You Would agree With Something; yes.
Senator Kianim. It. miay be we will ind~l something latter that we do.
Sena1tor MALIONEi. I algree thatt hie is it very smar11tbsie'mn and

his ('oIllialli('8 Iiie 111113' 4'lt.itfle'd to (10 'what "they av l'doing. I respect
him i fol. it-. The thling he0 is (loilig is, showing up) the C7ongress of the
I Juit (( States for traiisiei'riing tils t'esj)onSihility to at foreign nation
undler their owvn act. Amd 1 think it. is it goool. healthy odto
for this 'omllitlte(' and~ (lie Senlate. I really do(. I 2i1)jrevtiatce What
hle is saying Ch is Illorui ing. Beca use lie oloes not know t here. is aniy
other bliblle b~ut. the State D epartmient a111( GA'1". And lie thought
Congress was clear out of it', that they have no) m1ore authority.
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Senator JENNin. And they are.
Senator MALONE. Well, they are, by their own1 aldicationl: that

is all.
Senator JEnNEr. But, whenl they try to take it back, they screani

lilce woimid 'coOlis.
Senator MALONE. If we start taking it back, the nations are going

to get mad and blackmail us and keep us from shipping this stuX
I never did see it follow who started paying blakniail that didn't
finally have to leave the country or shoot the guy.

Senator Ktmrr. Now, you are not talking about the witness?
SenatorTJ'N Nmi. No 11o.
Mr. VuiiLvQUEZ. I have been wondering, Senator. I have been

wondering whether he was talking about e.
Senator KmRn. I want to assure, you that that remark was not ad-

dressed to you.
Mr. VUILt.QUEZ. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator KERR. No; I did not want you to get tle wrong impression.
Senator M,\toAmE. I appreciate a certain levity because if you cannot

laugh at some of the stuff Congress does it will kifi You.
Senator KErr. Tlat is right. What o you tlink about-----
Senator MAONME. I want to finish this statement, Mr. Chairman,

right now.
Senator KER. All right.
Senator MALONE. W'hat I think is beneficial to this Congress and

beneficial to this committee is that there are people in this country
thlt think this is the law, that it is against the law somehow or
another and against ethics for us to take care of our own workingmen
and our own industries in this country. And I think that is a very
great and valuable piece of information.

Senator KERR. Well, I think one of the values of the hearing, and
a very great value, is that the witness is enlightening the committee
on what'American mining companies have been able to do.

Senator MALONE. T hat is ri ht.
Senator K:R. With American money, in the production of ores in

foreign countries and paying taxes il foreign countries and employ-
ing labor in foreign countries, and NN .iat effect that has had upon so
many segments of our economy.

Senator M\ALON-E. Then, if Congress does not know what to do, the
blood is on our own head.

Senator KERR. I think it might be well if the witness wanted to
finish this paragraph. It would only take a moment for him to
finish it.

Mr. V!LtFQUZ. Which paragraph is that, sir?
Senator KERR. That is till paragraph after the first sentence of

which you now lind the place to take up reading again if you take
up where you left it.

Mr. mi'LtL'1r:z. This is because the exportable productions of
Mexico and Canada are available to us by rail, and because of the
record of these two countries in supplying us with raw materials
during peace and war.

Senator MAT ONE. Well, now, Mr. Chairman, Senator Bennett's ques-
tion just brought out the fact it is not available to us on account of
the action of the country itself and the producers there. It is available
physically. That is what this report says.
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Senator KEan. Physically, it could be transported.
Senator MALONE. It can be done, but you have to have the coopeA a-

tion of these people, and you did not have it.
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. We h1ad it (luring World War II. For

example-
Seiator MALONE. You had it this way: You sold for it higlir price.

And I al going to li-ing the prices ii and luit lhelm in the record.
Mr. VUIlLmjUEz. Not durn World War I1, Senator.
SenatOr MALONr:. Talking 1 lllt war. We tnre, not talking about

ono particular iten. And think you know it just as Well as 1 (10.
I have to go ge t it. You are not getting it for us. I am going to
get it.

Senlat or KJI,. Go alIea( withl tie iext seiiteiice.
Mr. VulI4IEQUEz. For eximlle, (lirilng World War 11, friendly

foreign countries delivered about 2 million toils of zinc and about
2/ million tolls of lea1d. 'llse Slpplies, which cOflle clliefly from
(alla(la, Mexico, and Peru, were of ill)-n easui'able assistance in winning
World War II.

Semmator' MlAIAJNE. ( i11 10e Clea)ly ?Mr. sirr.Z. l I)('IieVe so, sr. Cheaper titan mir prices here.
Senator MAAMNU. I thilk 11101V c('ll)lY O HMa weae getting it now

through o1r1 inflation, but yoU are going to find you (Ii(i not, l1nldersell
the A iericia ingtirIket. Y~oi ovvrsol(! it wliei we fixed a JPrice. And
you have aIleady testified, and of 'course it is a fa'l, I at you have
to lave the friendslhipj of Ilese colllt 's. It is hlot :vailahlle unless
they wanlt to ship) it. PJlysi('fl11 l it, is available inl thle WVeste Hemiens-
l)ere. I go with yo a fl ltuni'('(l percent i( yo (I qlote it a little
later on-a paragraph out of this r-eport. ,VWe Ib'ieve Il at. Bt we
believe that in your own operations, tllt yoU hLave testifil1 to lere
have been antagonistic to omr k-st interests b~y shipping abroad and
then they ship it back to us in some form.

And, furthernmore, om, enemies, potential emies, get it. They got
the copper from England and they slipl)ed( over there from Chile.
Right at the time when we think there is a cold war going on.

That is, I use that "wve" in a broad1 manner. I do not believe it.
But there are people that do.

Senator Kmat. We will recess until 3 o'clock.
And in the meantime, if you could ascertain the name of the man

in the Defense departmentt who was the authority for this statement,
I will appreciate it.

Mr. VUIILLEQUEZ. I will do that, sir.
(See letter, p. 275.)
(Whereupon, at 12:15 p. m., the committee recessed, to reconvene

at 3 p. m., this date.)
AFTrER O0N SESSION

Senator BENNErr (presiding). Ladies and gentlemen, the chairman
is involved in the action on the floor, and has asked me to act for him
this afternoon.

Mr. Vuillequez, did you not make very much progress this morningI

90139-57- 17
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STATEMENT OF JEAN VUILLEQUEZ-Rcsumcd

Nil'. V\t,tA.'U~Er,,Z. I n1 a fraid not, M'. (1lhair'u11,i.
S011 1101' 1 .N NI,:T. I voit(10 if v'(l 1volli1 co(lnsider tile idl i of offer-

ing your stlneln, it for te l1e01'ill its II(1til'ely, witllt ile u, tdIi'shIll(I-
ilug you Ca i ten go onI I'udi ug it., a1l if wo volit to tihe I)ill(. w, er'
we Ili'v, to hli'oak (oft, ve 'ie1 thli decide whet'llei o1 liiot, it, would be
wis' to bringou yoiu ick igain tomlorrow 11mor1ing.

I lopo ('r c N liiiislhi ti ull on igiI, a11d 1(,1tf'or (1a i's111o 111nd I
know we will Iuive to leave hrenhl h() iitliutes after I. J1iltliillilos
vol'tuM'It (I tihe lnding itmo ll client, oll Ille floo' of the S i a ,ile is du1 to
expire at, 20 minutes a tfer .I, so we will llmv, t10 go ove' there adl vole.

,1'. \umm i',(ur'/. I'. ('lir'iui, I will hiv, wI, rvllijply if) offer lly
statement folr tile I'eiorl(, ,ltid Illiglit. suggest ilt lit hellr thlli rend
it, perhaps 'oll would pretfel to a qlestills ilboit, if. I think every
one0 of you 'ihas ha-d fte oppoi uity to relld it, anld it, Ittight save Your
Ooniuitieo's t ill and evervllody else's I iII,.

Se1ator I NS. rrr. If \Il 1ust read the s fietit t, wit hout iterrup-
lion, it would ta ke aboul :;, inuitiles.

.Mr. V' Zt ,rxtm:z. I .n a fraid it would ; yes.
i'hat 0r IWN:. .El r'. NO (1titesl io)n Itilolt lql.

I ait not sure, ,lator ( arsoil, whlt litmi' vol lhave read it.
Senator (mso.I have, tnd it, Mr'. ('hut 11iu1,amd I would 81mg-

'st we' titakle it a part of tlit,' record,1 itf I heuro is nlo object ion from
I. Vuillequez, and if li, wni ts to s discuss evlil a seelions of it

without reading it, ilit order to get It,' full text, inl thle record. 'E'lton
questions vall 1Iw asked, and I ai loping we (.111 c(n'liilde this witllin
an hour', if possible.

Si'uat or' NxE'I'Ir. I f Iio'te are no ol eet1ils io ]eill, tlit, A st Vitlen-it. w ill
be ae'epted ill fill for tihit record, and we will .ask MlIr. Vuil le(lez to go
baik to tiht point At wlit'l we broke oilI oday and go lhrough tlhe state-
mnet pp'll- h v agr, find sultfllitlrize tleI cit rial points t liat, le tlliks
aire i~urt ant in it, and we will feel free to ask aly quest ions.

.' .QErii. Ihanl you, Mr. chairman.
StMr. Vuillequez prepared statellieit, is as follows:)

STATEMENT OF JEAN VU1tT qEzITEU

Tile ominittee Is no doubt aware that the United States Government in Its
stowkpIles owns large quantities of lead and zinc-in fact, in excess of the original
stockpile goals.

The following table shows the production and consumption during 1956 of the
United States: of the United States, Canada, and Mexico combined: and of the
Western hemisphere:

[''housands of short tons]

United States, Western
United States Canada, and Ternisphero

Mexico

Lead Zinc Lead Zinc Lead Zinc

Produce in ........................................... 848 486 1,246 1,138 1,42.5 1,341
Consumption ---------------------------------------- 1,190 1 1,050 1,288 1,125 1,323 1,169

The above figures clearly Indicate that the United States is deficient in lead
and zinc, that the United States, Canada, and Mexico combined are self-sufficient
and that the Western Hemisphere has excess supplies of these two metals.
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Ati(,nlix A mhoWm tlii Nmhe figures for fite 10-year period ending with 1950,
ItiuIilliig iti'rleg(, ye'aly lIrivem for e,'li moil. It Is ,ietnr Ilat at no time in
Ihi' llsl I 0 yelrm 111MH fl(il( ' i'liixnllitloi1 ('om11 ('Veil w iii striking distance,
or inlmfh' mle(i,, (isDifjll, plh'e 1dim(lintlally higher thin tlhose previalling
140da1y.

(;'lli(, fillelit ly, ,vi, N1ulliv+' It I ml'li Imol're vorreft to (oncilude that t1his eointry's
ve',nm', dau'juiid In nulportint, pait nlpon the, loroduetion of lend find Vire In

frl',id 1ly firi'lg,1 ,iitrl-m. My ('olillmlily for liminy ypers hm mplt large mllnl
Olf ;ilonIiy 'exlori'lng for 1tiIw hral enid zill( 11lIfi' lp tit+H I Ut l ld Mtldnls. We bliv
foillid n'l~il,. It IN uiilr vi,''w flht EXlI1l1141011 of Jrodiiu('l Ion at ('('Crl'lale eONt i
lilith iir'e 111(41y to oe,('ir' Ii f'niendly forligit (11t llll ri'm, Iti'hdtllng ialr (,ortlgtllli4
nlighloim, llini In le, lUll Mtl Sfll('N. We, tIjlh-ve, flint th('ri' will N! 1111 Ineren m-
In, mII' (elviimui', of 10,41 it n'll, Mii tslit li'Ii'(' 11l Ii wjir on foreIgn slppll(.
f)f ,d 'ilid zle... 'l'herirore, w, i"plil, liit friom th, pal tt of vlew of oiur
tl I l 1sl'llryl', we 111st di i'virything lossili to I ns4siMt flit! growth Ii (-co-
niti hii l uiuI 14 of 1114' Im-fills, sot, (ally Iln lh 111 ed ll, l mi btiill, hut vilially In
fnl(i1,3 frol'lpgIl 4, unlrus, lii 1lhl c'uoitiu'Olo tie iote fron tlhe report oif tlhP
,M illi-I,'l , MAi n'h114, 11slid 11Fiels l't ilaal, Muiheoiiidtllli! (of tilt! Cotnmiltte' oil
lilorlo' a til lisinli i AliiIr with lt',sp",)'t. to ihe( A'cemsilillity (if Sirtilogl.

1i1t1l ('llh-111 M ,rtei'l I to the Utilted Mile Il 'irln , of War and for Ouir
Exliiid ig MEti'.wiiy, No, 16127, of .J1tly 1), 11154:

'"I'll , WIHt (,ll IiI' plli'ae (-il ben hi' d'f h, til will ie l the only des'ridabl!
uuotrI . t, Ii Illi, I, ilt'md stl l' or crillvia wsir 1n1atrials in it n, event of ai ll-oit
1% l1r * * "

"*4 * * It. IN Iip'rai let Ip le mciirlly of 1l11s Nation oind to the natloiu of
ilhe W-sl i-i Ii-iniliirt, flinti, wi' ind they foster ltn gr'atf-t in't m ure of self.
sNilll(i(,y Ilin th, prodIitn of ut'I inal(rl and cotinuollally stulily all Ipm'lble
deh,4's 1 hat will 4-1u'41olhrugd' Ilint exlpi1sl1n of Ilanimlpheric prodiet ion In this vital
Ih'hl. It, Is v'itil lip oilr dome4stle welfare, veofaomy, 1ni s('(llrlty that maximum
44I'iiiiioiii Iiruliritil lii first ivitliln our owtl borders arl] second
Ill thll lVr' i lthe I h' iiix ,ri * * *4"

'l'he, lir'(is'l hegI4llll d wo tlr tad to rei,' fit! h rodtitirin of le-ad a nl zinc
In tliii Wesernl I lbmlsllarre ulind, as euilmjslzed In tile above-mlientioneJ report,
would Iinpitir the meuntliy of ouir count ry.

(2) Aillher well pri)'Igiited olrgulirieiit of the proponents of hIgher tariffs
(on lid 1llld lille I that the. 1 Jilted Mintes producers naimot o compete with the
low wuag' rates of exporterm to thii United ntat',. This is a generality which
liis Ia 'l iisi'td by such prOlio'nt, but wlilh I ironed inore on emotions than on

J)u'lng lhe livarIngs on lead and zine of the Tariff Commlssion In November
i95:3, tie (.,onnIssioll found :
"* * * Replolrts received for Canada covered operations that In 1952 accounted

for 80 percent uad (1 percent, respectively, of total Canadian mine production
of lead itid z/In(c; reports received front Mexico covered operations that in 1952
accounted for 28 percent and 45 percent, respectively, of Mexican mine produc-
fioi of lead 1111(1 zinc. The information obtained from foreign produ'-ers cannot
be published without revealing the operations of individual concerns, but such
data made available to the Coinnilssion point to some general observations.

"The Information available to the Commission indicates that the total prin-
cipal operating expenses, as well as expenses for wages and salaries, are lower
per ton of crude ore mined in the United States than In Canada and Mexico.
This appears to he the case even though average hourly earnings of workers are
much lower for operations in Mexico than for those in either Canada or the
United States, and are slightly lower for Canada than for the United States.
Tie data also Indicate that taxes other than income taxes per ton of crude ore
muitied In Mexico were muclh higher than in Canada and very much higher than
in the United States.

"Ilowever, wlen allowance is made for the differences In the average value
of the ores mined in the three countries, as affected by differences In the yield
of metals obtained from them, tile situation with respect to tle foregoing com-
parison of costs Is quite different. Notwithstanding apparently higher operat-
Ing expenses, and higher expenses for salaries and wages, per ton of crude ore
mined in Canada and Mexico than In the United States, these expenses are lower
per unit of recoverable metal In Mexico and Canada than in the United States.
This helps to explain why, despite higher expenses per ton of ore mined in
Canada and Mexico than in the United States, the ratio of net operating profit
before income taxes to net sales, as indicated by the data, has in general been
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altind ' x tb rodullout Andiu t'viilIjiI Ion111. Ill o4ur1 opilioli. th (.4i' t'iiiuilt' ''itdlll
t'all for pritses muilstmaithtilly lowor 111:41 17 veiit s for)1'1l141 11141d 1,1 vI'otts ('or
xtne'. llrtuent prices In L~ondion rellel't itlopu'o,'iutu'lY IX-. eits per' hiima r
leald ailil I0 t S t''4t I' P011411d for)4 ?.inli 141 14' 1'itl1vil Stalps. If' tis lill Is vonii-
silertd noouessry. t he uprioes 511044141 lit, loweurt'4 siuhist atut ally, c'lose1 to OleI J)1'4'f-14t
market. lirtlhermnore. It 1-4 our v'Iouw thiat fixted lp1'4'5 i4*4' IipPu14 iit . ''I'
gholil be' at provision for plerioilll nt't'ew 111( chan11ge oft sl-11 pic-s Ilu

#iorduci~with changes lit market contlit jells.
S. of"A376 Would not 11011 (tt' S411111. Iiilla il titliies In th(' 11Un11ed States.

These tines reiuire suh~st itI itlly more pro~tetion Ili or414'r to) be cI)IJpetit lye
with the larg%- mines In the I'llited 81tatls and ab1roadt4. Tlhe large Inffis Ini tile
j'jjtited% $,tattes, in our opinion, do not retjui rt iny poroteet 14)1 vis-a-vis foreign
mines, Ii other words, S. 2:176 woliti guarantee it hilgher piue to) larlge Mid
cx!1Ouilptitive Unitedl States producers at. tile expense of Attieri'iin contsuimers and
friendly foreign eountrivs. The propo-stil legislator ou utld Iltt't'('11e the prices
of lead and zine conibinedl In thle Unitted states by iuabout $7.5 illion4u per milluilltI,
ba-sed ork 19M, c4lt1titiipti10n. This hu1ge aniiliut would be 141114 by our 'onl-
sumners. This legislation wouldI not jissIst that small segmnent of the domuestle
lead and zinc miningq Industry which Is not competitivee with foreign or larger
domiestic mines. The large United States mines would receive a wintifall they
do not nee.

It the administ ration and Congress feel that It Is necessary to protect United
States lead and zinc mine.%, then there Iq available another miethxod, which
would not injure our foreign friends. Here we refer to it plan of direct sub-
sidies. One plan which suggests itself to us, but which we do not subinit as
shbe only solution. Is, as follows:

(a) A study should be made to determine the approximate economic
prices for lead and zinc. Such determination should be reviewed perlodi-
calUy. Each metal should be treated separately. Uneconomic mines should
not be subsidized. We use the word "uneconomic" to mean mines whose
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I uhi inti-Mrli i
(b) II1I flip ovent I11 11114- (ileof Ih 1114411114I fait 114low I'll u10-teryiuuled

I lii (1441114,i Ill fti'I('P. 'J'lIA Hublitl(ly louli IuD n ot oro tlinii rti-hilt f i4'lt
ilivititlild for veih'I I rei , poir iowiiultnt ti tho lirlee dolmInn 114910 0is 1 01

(101.1-11t111l itw iolioiiilr' Iprle.
(e'I Pirig t hi jii'i'liP(I wilill IiN, Diltila'y Ia jinynli, a porflon of tho

iiir'l a Is su l zed should lhit rinhi'l byv Owe [InIted Hf aitA'S (Iovernii't
roi' linrnreri. 141 loI'i(ligJ~, Tlhls Im #I mi'ps, Impourtuitnt Jrovlimn, which 14

Sicikpilllug piliild klit e. iiftoteIl 11)1 l dw-ii111- cl''Ii('iiy, Ma1y, I ('('lt totlow 11
d.'li'iii iii'l i i'oiioidi pil-es', iud flivi fooisiiigf's moik jlled would I IIertwtsf AX

fit iii140rl'. jlr le're m ipppi. Tihmi xitijti, liowAoir, Joe arl oplaer M11iti. Oil
Mooi I oiiin Io hi' liuirclnsi'd ly th(!1islehd Kintem' (Iortileru nt for Atos'k-
Jiltag (arIj noy11W1 1I yv'il..

(1j 'I'lje 1titi'piijiotali' 11111u'.,4 i'oilq bo' lo'it (in is M1t1iuilly NaII, If ner's'A1try,
livy ( Iove-rnoimml: n1441t4111114', two I liii, f.Ihp'ii fuilri imm~etm w4 PId lit- a)VidilifIIlo

~'i'riii'i'cli'i rtir elii('g'ity reni4im1 or whi'i tlwy beeomie c",nonilc, throtigb
s'lin igi-s Ill jIlllees O 01' ('(logleail itflvtiii(H IIIl iei('lfutioi.

Tl'h 14 1,111111 IN4 I op4i itItipl', would rwitil n a niltilirini (of ndinirilslnti ye
,'x ji'inmv': i,(081 coto if. woulil In! ensi ly isu': trnlik!, idi It reeogfll',4' thsit esit.
fith InWnd id ilm ini' iiii n roi ineiiiioiie. If t he di'tsritilrii'i (s(oiih rpnhc'i'm
IiWO r.'1MIisiiili', Ilio'n!i 1410114li Jito jii'(inhu iii liie'flek-neyi'. utid this ijhar. wouild
real li 11vi' 1114, filim-101 goingn g 'ifeet, (in coniiijtloij of lentd fl Jl zlne whleh hihh
I n l'l's wmoilil h,:'lng sibt. liiri i'riuiore, Ilit!' tonrnaige4 il(,) might I& 01t~p(k-
11111i1 11tiMil'' tMP 1ili'iVi' 111u11 W'oul 1w lptriweiti4( by ft Cntr'd HLhitei WoVern-
iniii ill Ii Sv h-nt id zh4'lics ji es1.

We'i %vs'l rfm I ii'i l/'timil. sliili, If not. oni, of m e aowo-eiic lead midl zlic Indiustry
ti t(% tollims('( Ito it ma~isidly projcraiii. 'I'he-y pii'Tr lilghaer bi Fiffs. At the same
n114., i r i h' ,, irtti baits top iiel p the ni 11ii's Whii'h ru'ed assislaMIte, then only n
saila4lly %%Ill lIt' q'i'leevi'. A i.1 In r-Iff fif-lit-ili to hrc'l p ilii' sirill, marrti un 1 n
Ihi 111, Jted~q( Mm h's wotlil liii ye to lgr 8(1 hiidiht It would flei'otigo the mae
of M1ai1111stanti I qitani If Ii' of thewmeitll III favor of mustlt inaterlals, such
its ii I1aiail~ai inil 1 jilu1stl Ic.

A milamlily purogruam for ](it(ii tindi 'tine wViI corodisdl In 19i4% hut wsi niot
ntsc'4 umai At, flint lIone Mr. Andre-w Holi~ter, rireithleit of the St. *lofieph IksilI
Co,, 111 two,( li't~trrs to Stiutcor Jomepih O'Mahoni'y, ojlipoited mubsIdies anid i451(1
lit j11t'1.

",it Is pirtleuirly slgmifirunt that the MIlN so far offered In Congress are
jirlil ela1ly HsiotiNoi'S! )oy lli(onifmetile or VPO riorg ial rIlneii whIeh sm unutole
to op'untfe pr-ofitaibly lit toilty'.4 nI4nferrotis metal prIces, despite the faet that
prevniling jirlcem tire welhl iovo prewar leve15. 0 * *

1"I'liere %Vill niwilys fie nifr's that c'nnnot operate profitably at tiny prl(.* level-
he It high or' low, arid there have always been mines that have and will operate
Initerittently. * * 0

"lil1sory is fill] of exninple's of (Government intorvonion with free market.--
all of thme nd'f~inlg disamtrously (or severely restricting the principles of
liberty. * * *

"It Is iuext to Impossible for even the most competent mining engineer to deter-
mine whether a mine, If shift down, would mean a permanent loso of its remaining
reserves. Mining history Is full of examples of mines reopened after many
years of Inactivity. * " 9

A tarIff or excise tax is even more Injurious than a fsnbsidy. It pnliyes all
consumers. It Is a hidden tax. Furthermore, In the case of lead and zinc, It
would Injure the economic well-heing of our friendly neighbors whose production
we need for our national security.

United States Government policies are chiefly responsible for the wide ifluena-
tions In the prices of lead and zinc over the last few years and for the present
depressed prices. The United States Government hasi continually tinkered with
the market by on-and-off purchasing policies for the strategic stockpile and
against sales of surplus agricultural products. The result is that both metals
are now overproduced. Present lead and zinc prices are low not only for d.
mestic but also for foreign producers. They, too, cannot live at present realiza-
tions. Uneconomic production here and abroad should be allowed to decline.
In fact, production In foreign countries Is now also being reduced. The best
solution is to leave the market alone. The free play of supply and demand will
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eventually bring about a proper lance between econonih, jrodileflon and de-
mnd. Tle large econinh ITnited Htaff's I1itiles have always beeln aide to
COmpIeto wllh foreign mnlles, and there Is no rieason why they ctllluuit vo'it|l Ue
to (o so.
C. For the proper discharge Of my responsibilities with the American Metal

Co., Ltd., I frequently travel il inilly countries. I lave visited ('11l1l1ida, Lntill
America, l')urope, Afriha, and front line to line the Fillr East. Prici iraly all
Iiiisiiiessten it these foreign eoitt'ies find it inpossibhe to uiderstanlid till! eo-
nomle polIcies of the 11nited Stales. They say, on the ont' hand, we tire willing
to give, and on the other hand we wish to talke away. As in exmtuple of policies
which are ditflotult, if not Impossible, for any foreigier to follow, I qttiote tit, head-
lines of certain articles which ipeared it the New York rlins of [lay :11, .Jtie 1,
and June 2, 1957:

(1) "Blritish Ease Curb on Pelping Trade I)esjiite United States View."
(2) 1"1ting 0Il Tarlff Itrged,"
(3) "Ilritailt Protests Cirb on Woolens,"
(4) "Knowand Hays Britain Aids Foes by Move on (Chini."
(5) "Soaring |1lpo'fs lTphold EcoInomly-- Foreign Sales ITI) 2 llersent, Are a

Bright Spot in a Cloldy Btsiness Ilhtire-I,'rs, Indust ry Alded."
It Is particularly diflinult for otur foreign friends to understand our present

pisilion ot triff. if we examine whllt appl)len l's to thenil to be a staItenietit of
Intent of the United Glarest as expressed tit S. 2130, front which 1 quote:

"Ecr. 201. I')IEIAIIATION OF I'lI'WOsf.-Th' Congr'ess Of the I litled Hi ttes recog-
nizes that the progress of free lxeolles tit their efforts to further their econolic
development, and thus to strengthen their freedom, Is Important to tie security
and general welfare of the tTnied Stil-es. The Congress further re')gtlzes
the necessity of assistance to such lpeolles if they are to suct'el, in! I leme efforts.
The Congress accordingly renllins Iht it is the(' policy of the Ulnited 4,tates, and
declares it to be the purliose of this title, to assist, on a basis of self-help and
inutual cooperation. tihe efforts of free peoples to develop their eonomlnic re.
sources, increase their productive calabillties, ind raise their standards of
living."

Secretary of Defense Charles l ,.. Wilson testified before the loulse Ways and
Means Committee in connection with the renewal of tile Trade Agreements Act.
Mr. Wilson's statement Inlluded the following comments:

"It is inprtant that we kee) in mind the fact thatt the Communist threat
In the world today Is bast,. Upon more than an oltrilght military threat. It In-
chides an equally serious threat itn the economic, the political, and the propaganda
areas.

"The ideal thing would he for the people of the various nations of the world,
and pirticularly of the free world, to develop the resources of their countries,
producing the things they can do the best and exchange such goods and services
with other nations. lit this way the living standards of all nations can be
raised inore rapidly than if each nation tries to live on its own produlion anid
resources alone. The peoples of no free nation should be so restricted to the
p1articular resources and production available in their own countries that they
cannot balance their economies and maintain basic living standards for their
people.

"To achieve this result trade barriers should be reduced to the extent practi-
cable and all artificial restrictions eliminated * *.

"In the consideration of our own defense we must carefully consider how im-
provement of our trade relations with our allies and friends can be turned to
real account in helping both ourselves and our allies. To do this we must move
in the direction of removing unreasonable restrictions to international trade.
We need our allies. In spite.of our tremendous strength the United States can-
not go alone i- this modern world. This is no admission of weakness: it is a
recognition of realities. The whole free world needs the collective and united
strength of all of its members * * *

"International trade must be a two-way street. Such trade provides the most
effective way to improve our relations with our allies on a long-range basis.
It is Just as important as any military agreements which we might work out.
Military agreements alone will not maintain friendship between peoples and
nations."

The countries which exported important quantities of lead and zinc to the
United States, purchased from the United States during 1956 about $5 billion
of products including food, agricultural products, chemical products, fuel, con-
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siriietloli in1d ehe'tIeal equipment, rmchi nery, autooli,,leh, ailreraft, and it host
(if other lprodlIIctN, chhelly Illllliellir('. We !-elhIve Mlht, this c oinlllee hiollld
itsc our, ftlto I)E'larliiienf. what. f to. reaif-lon (f si(11 ex;iorterm of Ietlel ind zinc
hi liceni to this IproelJmed legiHmlitl,;io. Ill ('(Jllt1l'Ht. to 1he-4 large liIr'ch-lIPHe in
flh It Unit(d ,4falte, the s81l1l1 eolinriH hove sold flit! Ulit('(1 tates Iesm than $200
ll1il ion worth oit ,i4-11 ( zilnI, or less than (ilie tw(tity-Ii|i h of th ,ir I)li;rchiJHe
from N. It 1s our opinion Ihat. If this projosed fill ecoleH law, the coutitrIet'

lenllzAd will (!Xlliilli' elo('ly how they (an recover the elialty.
We think thaiti iiti ililteI lrlhiJ inlutrih' Ill order to coI)ete here and

ibolI(d Hh allld V' aIv'v to ti- ('hi'ii ii('st im, Intllt('rl]. It 18 our view that to
Iilreme IIe cost of raw innierll IIIn whih we tire difllhnt by highr tariffs IN
to give ilutllirllfl iIIng InIlnstrlpm In foreign coiutries a comet itive advantage
ov(,r Itlled Stta's ttinltilfhlctullrelr'.

()liP lIIt'i forl' 11111 li|(led growth of protiu('tloll of stratfgle 111terills, in 11he
Western I einslbller Is u1 llI(;liel(oylihle. Our eiuu utry I deilcietnt in riw inn-
ferl111 l irwdtl('e1 by our friendly allies anid Paoriltuhirly by ounr Vxslten I1 J'mnl-
Hsphere fri, ,lOlH, lrlidil lug olir nighliors Coi inda ldl Mexico, whio,%o produlctloD It;
ivailahe to us by laild transportntlofi. They litiVe sei'i' tl 1II i ienl)Cand ituil in var.
Wo aro their beNt (ustomers for row lmaterials and they, like good ulilhlierm,
want II retil li 11H stu1ch p~rovilded w, 1e ioot drive thei away to other outlet,
olitlets whillh may Il, unfrleidly to 1s. We inivt prove conclusively that the
pr(weJ,,'d legIlItion Is ('sMm'lti l to tle lationtlll sp-urlity of the I led Htaten
i1d thereforoi explain with valid, objective renasois why our foreign friends will

110t he allowed to 1l411)ly 11H III the flltire as thy nre todny arid 111 i they 1dld In
World War II. If there Is i 1 s nd reason Involviig natlonil security for this
prolited legislati1n, then I think our supller friends will understand ou
action because our uintlon l Hecvirity is a1 ihlJrtait to theil t18 It I to u1s. Our
securIty in iI very real smien,, is their sHcllrity.

Ullless we( call prove tillt ouir seeuriiy, arid therf-fore theirs, I at stake, then
our foreign supplir friends will reogilze this piroposed legislation as a clear
demonstration that, the UIlted Staten is heat on ('xn.ting tribute from them,
yen, slave wages, for their servict-n III supplying 11 with raw materials it which
we tire delichit. They will know that there are other waym an( ineaniS o1*n to
u if our objectlve Is merely to 8s8lsf. certain irrglinal irodhlcers of lead and
zllic iti the Iuilted States. They would know that they cannot depend on us to
plaIce file liberal truido Policy that we preach and they would search for ways
atid mieis to divorce theiHeiveN from us, hoth as customers and as suppliers.

This pioloStw-l eglslutioli, it our opinion, would Indicate unnlistnkably to our
foreign friends who suplfly us1 with lead and zin. III p-ace and in war that we
Just desire a revenue bill designe(l to enrich the United States Treasury and
certain large, pros41)eroum inlifing interests In the United States at the expense
of our consumers and of our sulpplier friends abroad. If there are mines In this
country which Justify Government assistance, then let us find other ways and
1meansm, anad there are such, whih will give them the assistance needed without
eiinxliziang our consumers, Impairing our national security, and alienating our

friendly supplier friends and good customers.

APPENDIX A,-O-year comparison lead production, consumption, and price
[Thousand short tons]

Lead 1947 1948 1949 19)50 19.51 1952 1953 1954 1955 1958

United States:
Production and secondary recovery. 896 890 872 913 06 861 829 8M6 84 848
Consumption ...................... 1,172 1,134 958 1,238 1,185 1,131 1,202 1,095 1,213 1,190

United States, Canada, and Mexico:
Production andsecondaryrecovery. 1,314 1,281 1,213 1,328 1,301 1,288 1,255 1,252 1,264 2,248
Consumption ...................... 1,247 1,202 1,018 1,303 1,250 1,195 1,7 M , 176 1,302 1,288Western Hemisphere:
Production and secondary recovery- 1 409 1,38 1,331 1,456 1, 452 1,444 1,419 1, 409 1 436 1,425
Consumption ...................... 1,252 1,072 1,373 1,320 1,240 1,319 1,237 1,349 1,323

Free world: I
Production and secondary recovery. 1,939 2,017 2,072 2297 2,340 2,364 2,281 2,455, 2,5 59 2,52
Consumption ...................... 1,924 1,845 1,7151 2,1251 2138 2,050 Z220 2,309 Z 4WJ 2,474

Average price: (cents per pound) -- 14.673 18.04315.364 13.296117. 5001.46713.48914.054115 013
: 13.96i17 13. 8911 . 15, 13
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1O-11r'ar eoptriPJon the rmtir' JIodtiD, conuflfmlptifvl, aind jprief?

vvy MI ~1 2 AM M' AN1 012 44W 4111 4141
U Oillu' m $tllu I iui 1 tW HA 7A ,I I W 7 1 10 VA 1,151, o

1111110 1Il u S1,111\ .001114 Will Mi1 87 1,18h 1,04 13oI i1 17 ,Th ,1

1.-71141 112 1. 1112 1 2511 1. :74 1,271 1.217 1,356 1. :li
S011 1117 K13 1, 112 1101 I~hil 1, 1-251 , 1J17 1,21V94 1, 1119

, $ I.742 1 IA 1 14 144 1.812 2 1 2,31 i , 2,3 1 2,20 471 2, A311

ttvlltspoj 11111till W. AA 1 3. N4l14 V I 1.11 1 114 14 M 11o 21 A 11). 8 All 1.11 M112, 21 K1 1:4. 404

1 11S'utlottllg o~re 11uu41M 11llIy to) l11l0 0010.

Mri.\ii 1t~/. 'l'liei't is, 0111' 11 ig O)Itllg(e 12 1 1%,1ited to ex1)luill,
ill vitw palleia~rl' o)f it (Ie.S611 iotludi y'ill IUslied ye'n'I W , till( 1t11itt
is ill etllleet ioul wt1 Iill htil ifcM rjllU't1))i 111dtI)IlSlIIIpjtioIl

~ ~~'hl1.1Qui~. O):t apelixts A'$ 1111d 119 Well, jiislI A, for flioi
fiv I.AoN mld.

'ili clsulipt ioUl fiilres I hut we' silUw do Il(11 t11Cet1(lO toliiiges
uto1vkliltd vitherI hv the I' united St ides (woverI'lIIIIlt . the Hnit'isli

s't'1III t (I' I I) N1ix ' I assun~lied t li11t ye.
Mr. iiu. . Nrdo t mwy Inluide, ill I-lip Calse (f lend, certainly

qua lt i t ies o f lea d produ'edi i I t he f ree world w icht, IhowIme ver, weidit to
(Ither01 than11 fr,(ej wo)rldcun 'i

For example. dur~il4a cent a in of fltt period., 1947-56.1 soie of thle
Yugortislatv product iou anid ot lien. product ion wenit to thlt Missituns wid
other I rt (Curtain countries. 10, 11e11 iineludled its production, but
thet Vol su itilt ionl is nlot showvii there 11.5 it coisullipjtioll figure.

T th \*)Itwill take those iinto ticcount, youl will fid the Iprodlllc-
tiOll Alld 10o;ns ill Ipt ioil tigures colle out, jutibout right, after hiclud-
ity IUnited States anld U nited Kiingdoii Go_4(vernment stockpiles. That

is. there was no consistent overproduction during that, period.
Senator lWFNxv.rr. Now you tire losing me, beecau.e I amn looking at

'Mr i-i .wz. Yes.
Senator Brxxrrr. And in every onie of those sections, production

exceeded consumption.
Mr. VtrTLEFQrEz. Yes.
Senator BExX.-L=. Even without including the stockpile figures.
Mr. Vriu.F.Quy~z. That is right. If yout aidd the stockpile figures

to the coi.-numtioni-incidenitallyi,, I would like to remark here that
the stockpile figures are supposed to be classified. I think anybody
i-n the industry who wants to use a pencil and paper can figure out
approximately what theyv Ire.
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*1 thiildc it, woid bie it g004 ting if tlitL illfoi'iit14)11l we(re dee'cl14i -
Hi)~d 14o i fal 1 L( lead ( Itid zi(l e, er ('4)ivEerleds(, )''if Ho1iI('tii1He i-

810118 ( I'o 111i11ho wiloit, fl11Iitit, ififilJUitf1i1 uitililble, Which Illight t.l
1)( ma1do i f pu~ope 11[( 011 (lgi i e ('1181ly ft4evessi 1)14.

I hi I1((-i -J) to ou)r)1 es.,iiith', 111141 flintf, 18 uiot, 1.11 official figure,
Wichi' I do ]);0, T(1 ))IhtI('I 1 1 uldiig to 4)u. I' (tilritt, over thle l0-j(111,1
j 'ilioil y(Ilt 1vouild I11-il to $4) i to14 (4) t011' 4)11 ('4)1INiigtioI1 figiii'4", ile I
111, idd.e d I1((4114I'4 inf] tie ellsoo of leiic, Co 21 ,8114,OO0) tons yonuOJld

1iivo l 14141d t)H7,OO() tofi whiwi if, i.J)J)(ei1', frim the oLviibi.l' ifol-rift-
t~fln, iquf ('Sici, ,~l ilil 4 the Hfoc)(kih(', eil ei'. heeJ4 0f' III the tliit'd

i ii (oi ) ofI (t i iti'e itefi(4 v)14. 141 -viiiolf
TIfiltW1d IVOIiI( ftviill ('NV4'MN wodlie'f 141 fori II( $ yfxWIido

;11olof, $4lW 43118,9 whI) %i vi II' jeye f'4' r('M(t $5(el1ivvr'i('M to Iron Cur-
tit iii ('4)11 1$ 1'iP or1 Uted$((II Ki UglolI ('rv I4V''ll nI it, sfoJchkil I ng, ihich is
1101. 1'4'f('(' ('( ill 11wi figi li's. I hat, I 1111w. her(..e

fIfIliV('11 (b'NIJIUitii'o it to yourl slitisfileI ionl, 1%f . (1,uirrnan ?
SVItut $41' BEN NE1T. V'H's I 1 111141('ild 1 uiJ' pOiflt,.
Mr'. V mi~iAJquU'/,. TEhe Htie thing is I rie of ',ine. 'fIll oiffier'eric

lut$(P,) lie 41fi oll 14)11it fill([ thle pr'odiuctio is)1 largely dli1veries5 to
1,he sopi w1 4s, which we~ d1o 114)1 c)Jsidlel its Iviie coristivnption. beSenu)tfoI' Bu0,Nj,-E'Jvi. No; theuy are(, obviously niot couism-rptiori. T
II re selti ig I 114'I'( uivi I huilde Ifor 'OI1SiulJIIpf ll fit solyie. litter firme or, if
('011(1114)11 c'luig(', thley' might, niiiihy eo1ine baick oil tha mrulket.

Al 1'. V IT I II&uQJI u,.Z. NJ 1'. ( ,11J1i ir i, IW014--
seiiut1tolr ( 1A141.M. 1'Bfore YOU h('1LVI that, frilly I inquire?
Mr'. VTIri,~i,~IuuqJ. 1 1111 Sorry sir.
Sviii or( CAI.MoN. 'I 21iJls' ii'oiii the stat i-inen't. findl test 1 rrony here,

11111f.f 111 is 3,1610f0 tonsi YOUl SHY is 11i ("XCPS8.
Mr'. VW0.;iQtut.X 1~J it, is not in ecX(ss, .Jit. It is ole i veries which.

WPl'IV l4 1 011e tovolilfitii'' Oh)1 011 11 iti in the free world or for the stok-
piles~ oi cotli' ot heri than flie Ulnitedl States, whiich we do riot know,
we ('u1luot. IecI(oI1 stat'istic'llY9 WO just do) not kno1w.

SPe11tor (J~rsN Bttii 8ilCXSJVuinoiint which affects tihe

Mr'. Vlrum,:Qvi-z. No; it did not, sir.
Seinfoi' Cmu~soN. It (lid not?
Mr. Vuruixiu.Be('alse it wits either sold to Iron Curtain coun-

tries find( it waIs off (lie iiiaiket, or it was purchased by the 'United
Kingdoni Governinent and taken off the market.

Senator CARLISON. I See.
Senator BENNEW'r. Before we leave page 1, I am sure we spent all

the time we should spend on this subject Of price, but I have the im-
pression that your company probably received rather substantial pre-
nd~ibs over the Am'erican fixed price during the Korean conflict, so
that you had some advantages in'those. years that the American pro-
ducers did not have.

I have been told that the sixth annual report of Tsumeb-is that
its nameI

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. Tsutneb; yes. It is a company in which we have
a large financial interest in southWest Africa.

Senator BE.NNEmrr. Contained in its sixth annual re' port the flat
statement that it received approx imately 29 percen t More For the South
African production than the United States fixed price.
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I think it, would be well for the record if you could furnish to us
figures showing your sales from foreign producers in the United States
during the. period of the Korean war. I (1o not know whether you
can break it down by contract and price, but I think the committee
should know how nuch of a premini we had to pay in order to have
the benefit of this so-called mobilization base, from other than the
completely domestic production.

And if that is available, and I think it must be, I suppose we can
get it, from the apprO pliate Government agency.

Mr. VV1TLLEQUEZ. l7do not think you cold, but we will be very glad
to make it available, sir.

Senator BENNCFvr. That is fine. I think it would be wise for us to
have it.

Mr. VuimrxQUrZ. I would not like to make it available for the rec-
ord. I would prefer to have it available for the confidential informa-
tion of the committee, if I may. I think it might affect certain com-
)etitive questions that should not l)e publicly available.

Can we arrange it that way, sir?
Senator BENNE'I. Let us (1o it this way: Since I am not the chair-

man, may I say that we should like to have it offered to the committee
for its confidential information, with the understanding that if the
committee feels that it should be public information, you will be given
an opportunity to discuss that matter with us before any action is
taken.

Mr. V7U JrLEQUEZ. Thank you. Under those conditions, we will be
glad to make the information available.

(The information was subsequently submitted for the committee
files.)

Senator B13NNETT. Is there any additional information on page 2
you wish to present ?

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. The only question on page 2 is that in the para-
gr,,ralh which begins with appendix A. An error crept in, in the second
sentence. Where we say "consumption," it should be "production."

Senator BENNETT. I caught that when I read it.
Mr. VUirJLEQUE..z. And I would like to apologize for that. The only

excuse I have is that we heard about these hearings very late last week,
and I had to work on Saturday and Sunday, and somehow or other,
it was too quick.

The other comment that f would like to make on page 2 is with
respect to our statement that we have found no lead mines or zinc
mines in the United States, although we spent large sums of money
exploring for them.

I would like to amplify that by stating that we did find some ore
bodies which, unfortunately, we did not consider economic, either
due to the grade of the ore being too low, or because the tonnage of
ore was too small.

Senator BENNErr. Were those bodies in the tristate area, or in the
western area?

Mr. VUiLLEQUEZ. One of them was in the tristate area.
Senator BENNETT. The rest were in the western-
Mr. VuiLLEQUEz. One of them was-
Senator BENNETT (continuing). Mountain area?
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. One of them was in Idaho.
Senator BENNETT. Yes.
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On page 3, you are quoting from the same report-well, no, you are
quoting from a report of the Minerals, Materials, and Fuels Eco-
nomic'Subcommittee of the Committee on Interior and Insular Af-
fairs.

I assume that that is the report from which Senator Malone has
been quoting.

Mlr. VUILLEQUEZ. That is correct, sir.
Senator BENm-r. As I read it, I ran across this statement, which

is the last sentence in your quotation:
It Is vital to our domestic welfare, economy, and security that maximum eco-

noni(h production be maintained, first, within our own borders, and second, In the
Western Ilemisiere. * *

I think that represents the relationship between these two potential
sources of supply that concerns most of the members of the committee,
and I think that puts the two sources in relationship.

Would you agree with that, that we should maintain maximum
economic production, first, within our own borders, and second, in the
Western Htemisphere?'0

Mr. VuIlLLEQUEZ. Yes, sir; I would. And, as I believe I mentioned
l)ieviously, we (do not question but that assistance is needed in the
United States at the present time. We merely question the method of
that, assistance.

Senator CrARLsoN. Mr. Chairman, right on that point, and following
into the next sentence, which is the statement of the witness:

The proposed legislation would tend to reduce the production of lead and zinc
In the Western Hemisphere and, as emphasized in the above.mentioned report,
wol~d hnpair the security of our country.

low (1o you contend that this legislation would tend to reduce

tho production of lead and zinc in this Nation ?
Mr. VJLLEQUEz. Because the zinc price of today, not necessarily

the lead price, I think the lead price is still a reasonable price-the
zinc price in particular is a low price. I do not believe that enough
zinc can be produced in the world to satisfy the United States and other
demands, at 10 cents. It has to be higher.

At the same time, under present conditions, the zinc and lead
markets are overproduced, and it will take some time before the
balance between production and demand is restored, and I believe
that this legislation would not increase the prices of lead and zinc
inthe Uhnited States particularly, except perhaps by a small part of
the increased excise taxes. It would merely reduce the prices for
foreign zinc and foreign lead at the present time.

It is possible that when the balances are restored between production
and consumption, it might increase the prices here to the extent that
this legislation would like to have accomplished, but I doubt it.

I think it would have the effect merely of reducing the foreign prices,
especially at this time. That is why say that.

Senator CARLSON. Mr. Vuillequez, we have had testimony here dur-
ing the past few days that there are operators in this country whose
mines are now closed, that could operate under this legislation. Would
that not increase the supply in this Nation?

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. I do not believe that is the case, sir. I believe
that the prices under this legislation in this country would go up
much less than they think, until the balance, a proper balance is
restored between world production and world demand.
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StilnttW Do~ \,''.lo t ht'itwt' 1111 t 'I pritm which would ho
pi~'dii~ 11' ti his vilrticllt o lnrhtgi,"lii(11 Ilrao lit et'Mts! of~ I lit ii iit. ?

~t~u,, ~I ~ I t Iiii I liy wiohl ill ighit. Itt, yt0, a it'III6-11lt y ill
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,wli'hih NYol lIzlt"t to titl 1. 'olt$ to got I hio lilit of I Ili' Njtiull] giiiilo

til"t goesIlitl iek" I think 1111 h O diii lt'tl tgs, iiittto from0
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pha13Se Of thN het'linIAL.

S enator M.ALONX.' 'bS.
Could I ask a questioul
Senator Bx--xr.rr. Yes.
Senator MALON-E. Onl thleSQ (ieCaStillg COIMpIieS, and I have visited

some of ifhe plants there, they bave made great progress in diecasting
Dx the lwst 10 or 15 vemurS.

Mr.~ VuluxQUE. Yes, very much.
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is in Canada or soniewliere else, so that it brings it in here on our
standard of living of wages and taxes-they escape taxes, too, up there;
that is, they do not help maintain our American institutions at all
wh1en you fellows go out ( ' the country.

Why, we have held very extensive hearings here. Elven our oil
COmpaUies, God bless then, and they are solile of tile best ill the world,
every time they go over to Arabia, every time it, looks like we will get
a coul)le of dollars for taxes, why, they raise the taxes over tliere just
to equal the amount, the dilrer-ene, you know, tlhat you described this
morning, so we do not get any. So, we 111e getting pretty helplesshere.

But if a policy were adopted, not only on zinc and lead, this is only a
drop ill tile bluckfet out of perhalips 5,000 products tlat are 11ow -()mInlg
in, and in doing it there are between $30 billion and $40 billion of
American cal)ital going abroad and doing exactly what you are doing.
And the, iIn allit io to tlat, we have put about $60 billion into these
nations to hell) build these plants and buy their groceries and otler
things.

Now, we are an impulsive people, and we are a kindly people, and
our hearts go out to people in undeveloped areas, tly call itheui, and
people who have a lower living standard. But witlout going mucll
Turt her into that, there are 600 million people in India wlio lave no
living standard and have no standard of living, and the same number
of Chinese, and the kind of talk you have put out here, we are going to
hel all these countries and bring 1em1 all u ) to us.

Not many of us believe that-but sul)l)ose now we do get our feet
back on tie ground and we take th is away from Geneva, the regulat ion
of our foreign trade, )y merely not (loi ug anything next .J une, and it
returns to the Tariff Commission, an agent of Congress, and all these
products come back under it, as these trade agreements expire, which
they do, take my word for that; I am back in nmy business now.
I hen you not only are regulating the lead and zinc, but you are regu-

lating the aluminum, on the basis of fair and reasonable conl)etition.
So, would that not have a tendency to prevent the aluminum from

taking the place of this zinc?
Mr. XUILLEQUE Z. I do not think it is possible to fix prices, even

relative prices between various materials, which will fix a consumption
relationship between them. I think that-

Senator MALmONE. That is not what I said.
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. That is what I understood you to say.
Senator MALONE. No. What I said was that there would probably

be a tariff to make the difference in the labor costs and tie costs of doing
business on aluminum as well as zinc, anld then the relationshi ) will
find its place in the sun through its workability and tilrough its dur-
ability and its fitness for the job. But the rise in the price of zinc due
to the difference in the wages, and the rise in the price of aluminumi
due to the difference in the wages, there might not be too much differ-
ence, and that the level, the general policy applying to all would have
a tendency to prevent just what you are talking about, would it not

Mr. VUILLEQUF.Z. It might, Senator, but I do not think it will.
Senator MALONE. Well, I know; I have had your opinion here on

a lot of things, and I am glad to have it. on this, although so far it has
not carried very much weight with me, because I think you are entirely
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tied up with the one idea, and that is what you have to have is a tariff
on what you sell, and you have free trade on what you buy. Let me
ask you another question: Is there any tariff or duty on these grills,
or on the finished products that are made out of zinc and aluminum
in this country?

Mr. VUH*LEQUEZ. On the materials entering this country?
Senator MALONE. The same type of materials entering the country;

yes.
Mr. VUILLEQUZ. I think so, but I do not know for a fact. I think

there is.
Senator MALONE. For your information, I will tell you there is, and

it is being regulated, had been regulated up to the time of the 19.34
Trade Agreements Act, and they have been l)owerful enough, or lucky
enough, or something, to keel it. So that most manufacturing prod-
ucts (to have it. For example, we had a fellow in Philadelphia who
got quiite a spread in the newspapers here about tie tungsten; he
owned a tungsten mine, but lie did not want a tariff oi tungsten. It
developed hlis chief investment was in tungsten carbide, and he had
a 42-cent-a-pound-I may be off t few cents-around a 40-cent duty
a l)olind oil tungsten carbide, plis a 10-percent ad valorem. You
know what an ad valorem is, do you not?

Mr. VWILLEQUEZ. Yes, sir.
Senator MALO.NE. And, therefore, if he lost that, he was out of

business..o But he wanted to buy the tungsten at a foreign price, $15,
$.20, or $25, whatever it be, a unit, and did not want any tariff or any
fixed price on tungsten.

I remember we had a brass company, I forget the name of the com-
pany, it is up in Connecticut. You said you lived ill) in Connecticut,
so you proba ly remember what brass company it is.

I was not on the committee then, but they were kind enough to let
me question him a few minutes. So I asked him, "Do you want free
trade on col)er?" And I am in the engineering business, have been
all my life, so I said, "Copl)per is about 60 or 70 )ercent of your raw
material?" And he said it was.

"You want fiee trade on it?" He said, "Yes."
And I said, "Now, on your brass products, I have checked that,

and you have something between a 121/2- or 15-percent to a 60-percent
duty on all your brass products." I said, "Do you want to have free
trade on brass products?" And he has not been back since.

So the thing is clear that all you fellows over there in New York,
and it is not confined to New York, it is confined, though, mostly to
the investment centers, what you want is free trade on the productss
you use to manufacture the stuff, and a tariff on what you sell, to
keep you in business and pay the wages.

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. I think that is clear, Senator, and I think a good
argument can be made for it.
Senator MALONE. Of course it is clear.
Go ahead and make it.
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. I think if we cannot produce in this country

enough raw materials to satisfy our manufacturing industry, includ-
ing tie brass product you just. referred to, you can justify . tariff on
the importation of the brass products-thel'e is much more labor in
that-and at the same time have no tariff or a light tariff or very little
protection against the importation of the raw materials.
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I am talking about that without having any figures before me, and
I would appreciate it-

Senator MALONE. The fabricator is more vocal.
Senator BENNEVt. There has grown up in this country a feeling

in many sections that wages of people working in factories must be
protected, while the wages of people working in the basic production
industries are of no consequence. It all depends on whose ox is gored;
thit is the fundamental fact in the case, is it not, that each segment
of the industry feels that it should be protected in its wage program,
but it should be able to buy its raw materials at the cheapest possible
l)rice?

I would like to go on with your statement and come quickly to what
I think is the heart of it, Mr. Vuillequez, which is found on page 6
and page 7. In other words, as I read this, you feel that there should
be no protection to the industry in terms of excise taxes or flexible
tariffs, or whatever ilou might want to call it, but that you would
immediately write ofany mine that you considered to be uneconomic,
and other mines should be protected by a subsidy, there should be
an additional subsidy of one-half cent per pound for each 1 cent per
pound that the price declined below a so-called economic price.

Our approach to this, I would say, to this bill, is that there shall
be an excise tax imposed whenever the price drops below the so-called
economic 1)11CC.

As far as I know, the attitude of the domestic mining industry is-
it resists subsidies for one reason, because whenever youiave subsidies,
you must have Government control; I thinly that is just axiomatic.

1)o you like your government control in Mexico? Do you like the
Mexican Government to be in position to say, "Well, no matter where
the price goes, you have got to go on producing because we want you
to"?

Mr. VUTLLEQUEZ. No, sir; we certainly do not.
On the other hand, the higher tariffs or an excise tax has also dis-

advantages to this country which I think have to be weighed in com-
parison with the disadvantages of a direct subsidy, and it is my
personal view that a direct subsidy would be to the best advantage
of this country as compared to this proposed legislation.

Senator BENNETT. If you were in business in this country, would
you prefer a direct subsidy? When you get over on the side of the
mining industry, and say you would like to operate on the direct
subsidy, if you were in business in this country, would you like to
accept the Government regulations and controls that wouldinevitably
follow?

Mfr. VUTLL.QUEZ. I think I would prefer a direct subsidy if I
could justify it, to another measure which might result in a reduction
of consumption of the product that I am trying to sell.

Senator BENNETT. Of course you are making an assumption that
this particular legislation would have the effect of reducing the con-
sumption of the product.

I doubt that the American industry would agree with you on that.
You quote, on page 7 of your statement, a letter or statement made-

letters, you say, written by Mr. Andrew Fletcher, president of St.
Joseph Lead Co., to another committee in 1949.

As far as I know, that still represents the attitude of the domestic
industry. Certainly I do not think this committee is interested in
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making a favorable report on a bill which puts us in a position of sub-
sidizing our production in. order to keep the prices down to those of
foreign prod ucers.

Senator MALONE. Mr. Chairman, before you go too far in that re-
gard, I would like to ask the witness-there are so many things here
which are so far removed from any horsesense attitude toward Ameri-
can industry, I do not see how we could get through with him in 2 or
3 days.

But here is one thing I would like for him to explain, and that is,
why uneconomic mines should not be subsidized.

What is an "uneconomic mine," in your opinion?
Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. In my opinion, it is a mine operating at costs

higher than the market prices fixed by the free play of supply and
demand.

Senator MALONE. And that would be the world price?
Mr. VUVLEQUEZ. I would think so, yes, sir.
Senator MALONE. Well now, your position is clear, then, that when-

ever anything can be produced, any mineral or mine operted by cheap
labor and our machinery and our investment, American investments,
in these low-cost, low-wage standard of living nations, and furnish
the market, then no other mine, wherever located, should operate.
That is your position, is it not?

Mr. VUILLEQUmZ. Well, I do not see how a mine can continue oper-
ating for a very long time if its costs of production are so high that
the use of the product would go down., Again, this is a general
statement, of course.

Senator MAOrNF,. Now, my friend, let us analyze that statement.
Are you comparing with low-cost labor, are you comparing it to it
or are you comparing the production on an American standard ofliving?

Mr. VUILL]EQUEZ. On a world basis, sir.
Senator MIALONE. 'Well, that is right. To me, I just write you off

as a lost ball in a high wind, because you are a free trader, a world
trader. You want the American workingmen to compete with these
wages or go out of business, and you want the American businessman,
the small-business man I call it when they cannot go abroad, put in
their investments and operate in connection with what they are doing
here, to compete with that, so the American investor and the Ameri-
can workingman has gone down the drain, and you are for that, if he
cannot compete with the American machinery and American-trained
workmen that they are paying much lower wages. That is what you
want.

Now, say it, and we will be through with you, I will not ask you
any more questions.

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. I am not suggesting anything except a different
method of approach than the legislation proposed.

Senator MALONE. Oh, yes, you are. You just said it to me.
Read back what his last statement there was, before you get off on

this one.
Senator BENNETT. May I interrupt. I just had a message from the

floor. Apparently all of the time under the unanimous consent is not
going to be used, and the vote will come very quickly.

Senator MALONE. They will ring the bel.
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I have just, a coiitll of questions here that. I have to asic him. lie
is not coning back, is heo?

Senator INN'rIr. I think we would like to get, through this after-
110011.

Senator MALONE. I knoW you (10 not, think it sounds right wheln you
say it like tlit, hut. you hlave been ttestifying like that for 2 dy.s.

I will not, ask you to filid this I liiig, " h('lise it, will talke too long,
Mr. lRe)orter, lNIit, exactly what, you say is, at fiworl prices, anything
that is 1necolloillc.

1 atil going to (1efi what I thiitk is all lilteotonloic mine, and tft
is if there is a tariton l is t.hjitg w1iwli 1tik lees 11l) that diffl'erenceo
in tie wages, ill the ellief compeli g (o'lr i'1(1 lhere, 111)(1 I le cost
of doing ilsiMllss, , tn lie peo)l o il t.1 is country, the woriigmlen and
I ho ilvest ors. a re ('1lll til g for III, A, n rica. 'nIn rket, wlhieli is what.
Volt want witN i your low-cost, labor, and when there is too much of
It., some of tho ihiies, 1 hes eiieint i inies, go out. of business, natulrally,
a11d nobody cares about. that, t; all.

BlHt they 1re co)nIet,itig for tie Amnerican market. )o you under-st'and tile dIiffrenceI
Nil. VuTLLEQEurz. Sir, I have never said that the mines that, gor

out. of business should be let, out; of business without compensation.
Senator l.\t.Ni. Well, "uineononiic iii(tes shall not be silbsilized."

What. would you call it if you give them money ?
tMr. VUll uQkz. Well I thil the h elono i ml1ie mentioned here

is, we define it ill this way: We use the word "unecononmi" to meantuilies whose costs do not peri'it them to compete sttccessfully against
available subst ituto materials.
Senator MALONE. W1eli, lOV you have opened uI) an entirely new

field. If there were no zinc at all, then you want this mine to not
operate whenever there are substitute materials come in ; is that what
von aure now saying, bringing in an entirely new theory in tlis thing?
Mr. VuIITIxAurz. I am thinking particularly of plastics, aluminumn,

and other materials which tire iot. necessarily coining in, it also
pr0)nIiced here.

Senator MAINE. Of course, that takes care of itself, because the
plastics are manufactured here, and you have never heard me or any-
one els in my heaPing ever say that when any American mann-
factured product takes the place of another one, natural, thtt we
want to do anything about it.. We do not.

What we are talking about., if you brought the plastics in from some
other nation where, you pay $2 . (lay wages or $).50, or wheni you
bring that, i:iterial "i . You mix 'our statements up So much that
nobody could understand it.

So we are not, talking about, American material. We are talking
about the material that you want to bring in, and you call them un-
economic when they cannot compete with the World price; mid I call
them uneconomic when they cannot maintain their position in fur-
nishing the American market when they have a tariff' that makes up
the difference in the wages and the cost of doing business.

Mr. VUILLEQrEZ. The only answer I can iiake to that, Senator,
is that our company would not invest in an American mining company
on the basis that you suggest.

Senator MALONE. Veill, they could not invest without it.
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Mr. VVILLEQuEZ. We have invested in mines in this country which
we Olink can compete with the world market price, and our
approach-

Senator MALONE. I have news for you. You laid better go back
and ask your stockholders, because I think you are wrong. They
will invest ill a mine when you lave protection like you have in your
manufacturing business. low cou(lyou invest in a manufacturing
business which did not have protection? You could not; could you 4

Mr. VUJLJFQUJz. We have investments in copper mines in this
country. We are not looking for any protection, Senator.

Senator MAJAiNE. None wlitever? Where are you running one?
Mr. VuT 4Ei ,Uz. I Neg your pardon ?
Senator MALONE. Whe'e are you running a copper mine in this

country?'

Mir. VuiIiiECQuEZ. In Michigan and in Nevada.
Senauto' MAONiE. Are you?
M'. VUILQUEZ. Yes.
Senator M, iLoN:. What ones are they?
Mr. VuiijJJQUEZ. We have investments; we are not operating the

mines.
Senator MALONE. What 1re they?
Mr. Vui, QUi.%. Consolidated Copper Mines and White Pine.
Senator MALONE. Would you like to have me read in the record a

wire from Mr. Connor, who is running that mine? lie is against
everything you are saying today. Write him and ask him. Ile man-
ages it. I know him. I know him like I know everybody else in
Nevada. You do not quote him? You (1o not represent him?

Mr. VuimTAEQUZ. No, sir. I merely am referring to the investment
we lave in that mine.

Senator MALONE. Who is "we" that (10 not want a tariff on copper?
He wants it, and he runs the mine.

Mr. V1TILTQU, Z. Sir, I am not testifying for that gentleman.
Senator MALONE. I'll say you are not.
Mr. VxTmAEQUE:z. I am testifying for myself.
Senator MAIONF. You are not testifying for anybody but somebody

who wants to bring this thing in and put the boys out on the street,
so far as I can see.

I want to ask you something else: You want to go into the stock-
piling business. What do you think we have been doing here in the
last 20 years?

I am the one who made the first suggestion in 1936 or 1937, 1 was
State engineer in Nevada, to Louis Johnson, when he was Secretary
of War or Assistant Secretary of War, and Woodring was Secretary,
and I started the stockpile.

And you are coming along with the stockpile business when right
now the House has refused to go along with further stockpiling on
tungsten.

I only want to tell you a few things like that so you can take it back
to your investors, and I hope they find out about it.

The uneconomic mines could be kept on a standby basis. Well, that
is the craziest thing on earth. It costs more to keep a mine on a stand-
by basis than the Government could afford, just to keep the water
pumped out.
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That shows all utter ignorance of anything to do with mining. I
do not know where you Fot your training.

Now, the White iine Mine you are talking about got a $5 million
loan from the Government on this thing, and you have your money
in it. But tlhey had to get it. to keep in business, because of this free-
trade thing that Congress liats been doing, too.

You know there is not an independent mine of any size operating
in the United States not owned by the same people tlat own the Chil-
ean mines, and they are some of the finest, people on earth, some of the
greatest companies, well run, but you cannot start an independent
mine in this country.

I dio not know how nitich you know about mining, but, yol sloulod
kmlow that mu('h.

Mr. VuIlr.1,QtZ. 1 am1 not. a miner, Senator.
Senator MALONE'. I can tell that.
llt you talk about mines all the time.
I am all finished with this w'titess. lie has answered my question

that lie is for free trade, and he thinks it is a marginal mine wlien
they cannot compete with a Mexicani mine. That is enough for me.

Senator BlhNNFr. Tie next bell, we are told, will be the vote on
the amendment.

I have just 1 or 2 things, questions that naturally occur to ie on
tile subject of uneconomic lines.

If you declare a mine uneconomic, you may shut the ol)erators of
that iine away, from a discovery that a week later would produce an
ore )ody of sufcient quality to put them back in the running again.

Mr. VUILLEQUEZ. It Is a very difficult question, Mr. Chairman, there
is no question about it.

Senator BENNETTr. All right.
Senator MALONE. One more thing.
It, is not difficult in my, mind. When you make ul ) the difference in

labor costs here and in the chief competing country, on zinc or metals
or textiles or anything else, and the difference in tle cost of doing bus-
iness in tile American market, a less eflicient operator will go out of
business, and nobody regrets it.

And when some other materials manufactured in the United States
takes its place, nobody regrets it.

But when they take $2 labor and 50-cent-a-day labor, and bring
this stuff in here in direct competition with American workers, and
pay no taxes here at all, anybody who will stand up and say we
ought to compete with that kind" of a thing, to me, has a perfect
right to say it, and if he can benefit by it under an act of Congress,
which they are doing, they can defend it.

But I, myself, am not going to defend it here, on the Senate floor,
or anywhere else. ing tihe

Senator BE.N-Nr. Thank you.
The acting chairman has requested of Mr. Robert W. Redwine, min-

erals consultant of the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
for certain figures and material, which will be inserted in the record
when received.
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(Tie statement subsequently submitted by Mr. Redwino follows:)

IEMOHANDUM

To : Senate Finance Comnmittee.
From: Robert W. Redwine, minerals consultant, Interior and Insular Affairs

Committee
Subject: Statistics requested by Acting Chairman Wallace F. Bennett In respect

to zinc during World War 1I and the Korean war.
"'Tariff: Zinc has been subject to an import duty for 100 years (32, 33).

The highest rates were in effect from 1930 to 1039, when the (luti o slatb zinc
and ores and conerentrales (zinc content) were 1.75 and 1.50 (lts per pound,
respectively. In 1939, these tariffs were reduced to 1.40 and 1.20 Lents per pound,
rekqpectively. In 1043 a re(iprocal trade agreement between Mexlo and the
United States reduced the duty on slab zinc and zinc in ore to 50 percent of the
amount set by the act of 130, or 0.875 (.(nils per pound on slib and 0.750 enits
per pound on zinc in ore. This agreement was terminiated 1)Jee ber 31, I950.

"Following agreements at the Geneva Trade Conference of 1947, Import duties
were established, effectivee January 1948, as follows: 0.750 cent per pound for
ore and concentrates (zinc content) and 0.875 cent per pound for blocks, pigs,
or slab. These rates applied equally to all nations with whom the U'nited States
has most-favored nation agreements.

"On June 0, 1951, import duties on slab and ore were reduced to 0.7 and 0.0
cent per pound, respectively. Owing to the Increased United States need for
foreign zic, Import duties were su1,pen(led on February 12, 1952, until March 31,
1953, or until the end of the ernergeicy, whichever came first.

"The act stipulated that the rates of June 6, 1951, were to be reimposed if
the average market price of zinc fell to 18 cents a pound for a calendar month.
The Tariff Commission notified the President on July 3, 1952, thrt ihe average
price of slab zinc for June was below 18 cents a pound, and on July 23 the Presi-
dent signed the order ending the duty suspension. In effect, the general in-
flation in which the price of zinc has participated resulted in an additional low-
ering of the tariff if considered on an ad valorem basis." Mineral facts and
problems, Bureau of Mines, Bulletin 556.)

"Prices: Zinc prices have fluctuated widely during 1925-453. The average
price for Prime Western grade, East St. Louis, was 6.76 cents per pound in
1925-29 and 5.10 cents In 1035-39, with an intervening low of 2.88 cents in 192.
The upswing in prices created by the demands of World War II was halted in
October 1911 by the Government, which set the controlled price of 7.25 cents per
pound. In October 1942, the price was established at 8.25 cents per pound, rt.
which level it remained until controls were removed in the fall of 11946. l'rlc :s
increased substantially in the postwar period, reaching a high of 17.5 cents in
December 1948 and averaging 12.53 cents for 1947-50.

"Following the outbreak of war In Korea in June 1950, zinc prices advanced
steadily, attaining a peak of 17.50 cents In September. Ceiling prices were es-
tablished for zinc in January 26, 1951, at the highest price (for each seller) at
which sales were male between December 19, 1950, and January 25, 1951.

"Thus a number of different ceiling prices were maintalnedl. The bulk of zinc
sales, however, were at 17.5 cents per pound, Prime Western grade, East St.
Louis. This price remained in effect until October 2, 1951, when the Office of
Price Stabilization permitted a rise of 2 cents per pound." (Mineral Facts
and Problems, Bureau of Mines, Bulletin 556.)

During the Korean war it also became necessary with the National Produc-
tion Authority to limit civilian consumption, as is demonstrated below:

"National Production Authority Order M-15, issued December 1, 1950, limi-
ted civilian consumers of zinc and zinc-metal products to an average quarterly
consumption rate not to exceed 80 percent of their quarterly average, as estah-
lished in the 6-month period ended June 30, 1950. The same order specified that
inventories should not exceed a 45-day supply or a 'practicable minimum
working inventory.' whichever was less. On June 15, 1951, order M-15 was
amended to limit quarterly consumption of special high-grade zinc to 70 per-
cent of that used in the basing period, and allowable inventories of zinc and zinc-
metal products were restricted to 30 days or the 'practicable minimum work-
ing inventory,' whichever was less.

"On July 5, NPA issued a new order, M-9, which placed slab zinc under al-
location effective August 1. Under this order no dealer or consumer might ac-
cept delivery of 20 short tons or more of slab zinc during any calendar month
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without an allocation authorization. Amendment 1 to this order, effective Jan-
iry 1, 11152., r(lueed allowable receipts without allocation alithorization front

20 to 10 short tons in any calelar month.
"Several provisions of order M-15 were Incorporated In order M-9, as

aitiended March 7, 1952. All NPA restrictions on zinc were revoked on June 27,
19)52, when It wils aplll-elt lat zinc was not ill Short stipply." (Mineral 'Facts
and Problems, lBureali of Mines Bulletin 550.)

It Is signlicant that during World War II the pegged price for zinc in the
United Slut (',s wias (OiISii4il'Jily i uglier t hun the legged llilaxliiiUn price In effect
in Great Britain, which set the world price for zinc, and It was during this
period of tnie that foreign lrtidnuers sold on the American market, inaking It
unnecessary during World War II to impose restrictions on civilian consumption.

I)uritig the Korean war, hiw%,er, tle world price was c(insiderably higher
than lhe American ceiling price itiposed by the National Production Ahthority,
and, as a result, the flow (f foreign zinc was away frmn the United States mid
into world market ehaniels, nakihig It necessary to impose restrictions on

civilian use In the ITnited States.
The following figures graphically depict the reason for foreign-produced zinc

flowing ito the United States during World War II and away front the United
States during the Korean conflict:

During the period 1941-16, by (overnnent edict, the price in the United States
was 7.25 cents per pound ))art of the time and 8.25 cents per pound (luring the
remainder of the period. During this same period of tinte, the world price-
that Is, the Londhon price by action of the British (overnment-was 3.6 cents per
pound, 11f1 to 1941, inclusive; 4 cents per pound during 19.15, and 6 cents per
)ound during 1910.

These price levels, of cotirse, niade It iiii(,h i iore advantageous to the foreign
producers to dump their material on the American market rather than sell it
at a much lower price on the world market.

I)uring the Korean conflict-that Is 1950, 1951, 1952-the situation was re-
versed. In 1950 the London or world price averaged 14.902 cents per pound
while the American average price (taking into consideration the period before
and during the time prices were pegged) was 13.8006 cents per pound or a dif-
ferential of 1.036 cents per pound in favor of importations away from the United
States to the world market.

In 1951 the average world market price was 21.477 cents per pound and the
American average price was 18 cents per pound or a differential of 3.477 cents
per foundd In favor of importations away from the United States to the world
market.

In 1952 the world price was 17.552 cents per pound and the American average
price was 16.215 cents per pound or a differential of 1.337 cents per pound in favor
of importations away from the United States to the world market.

It was tiringg this period of time wl'hn the world price was substantially
higher than the American market price that the Government of the United States
found it necessary to impose restrictions on the civilian consumption of zinc so
as to have enough for weapons of defense.

Parenthetically, the statistics are substantially the same in this respect for
lead as they are for zinc.

The following table, compiled from official Government records, accurately
depicts the American consumption record for the period covered.
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Zinc, 1954-56-Free-world mine production, free-world consumption primary zinc,
and free-world excesa production

1954 1955 1956

Supply: Tons Tone Tone
United States mine productlon ...........................- 473,471 514, 671 537,643
Estimated free-world production outside the United States 1,896,744 2,051,558 2, 108,936

Total free-world supply ------------------------------- 2, 370, 215 2, 566,229 2,646,679

Industrial demand:
United States consumption of slab zinc (primary) ....... 816, 286 1, 0&3,770 018,027
United States zic oris for pigments, etc --- _------------ 99,247 114,000 110,000

I'otal United States consimiption 2---.---------------- 915, 5.3 1, 167,770 1,028,027
Estimated free-world consumption outside the United States.- 1,354, 09G 1,443, 528 1,400,331

Total free-world consumption (primary) ............... 2,270,529 2, 611,298 2,428,358

Excess of supply over Industrial demand ............... +99, 68 -45, 069 +218,221

I Esti'nated.
2 Thi4 , of course, does not Include any acquisitions or stocks held In the national stockpile.

NoT.-Excess of supply over industrial requirements varied from -3.6 percent in 1955 to +8.1 percent in
1050 and averaged +6.1 percent for the 3-yuar period.

Lead, 1954-56-Free-world mine production, free-world consumption primary lead,
and free-world excess production

1951 1955 1050i

Supply: Tons Tons Tons
United t 'trs nilne p-roduct ion 325, 419 33S. 025 3.52,826
Estinatl free-world iroductlon outside the United States- 1,513, 232 1, 576, 039 1,551,477

Total free-world supply ------------------------------ 1.839, 651 1. 914, OM 1,901,303
llldtistr ial lomand:

United S ttes constilntion of primary lead (total con-
sm p tion less secondi-ry h.d) I ------------------ _.. 613, 046 710, 593 679,153

EstIinIted free-world constimption outside the LUnitd
SItts -- . . ..------------------------------------------- 1, 076, 231 1,1I.,828 1,08. CON

Totil fre-world consumpt Ion .----------------------- 1,690, 177 1, S15.421 1,777,759

Excess of supply over industrial demand ------------- +18,474 +8, 643 +126, 544

I This, of course, does not Include any acquisitions or stocks held in the national stockpile.
NoTm.-Excess of SUl)ply over industrial requirements varied from 1.7 percent In 1955 to 8.2 percent in

1956 and averaged 3.6 percent for the 3.yeir period.

Senator BEINNE ETT. If there is no further business, the hearings are
recessed. The record will be held open for the additional material
which has been requested and will be furnished.

(By direction of the chairman, the following is made a part of the
record:)

TiIE AMERICAN METAL Co., LTD.,
New York, N. Y., July 30, 1957.

Hon. ROBERT S. KERR,
Senate Office Bu ilding, Wash ington, D. 0.

DEAR SENATOR KERR: At the Finance Committee hearings you asked me for
certain information and documentation, which I will endeavor to give you with
letter.

1. Our present average wage rate at our mining properties in Mexico Is $2.21
per 8-hour shift. This is about 60 percent more than the figure given by
Mr. Pezzati for a driller for 1955. Productivity at our mining properties is
about 13.4 man-hours per short ton of ore produced. Labor costs are, therefore,
appoximately $3.70 per short ton of ore produced.
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According to the Tariff Commission, during 1952 productivity of mines In the
tristate area was 0.87 man-hours per short ton of ore produced. Assuniing the
same productivity during 1957 (1 wouli Imagine productivity In the tristate area
has improved over the last 5 years) and average earnings of $2.18 which I believe
prevailed during April 1957, labor costs per short ton of ore produced in the
tristate area wouli be about $1.90, or about one-half of the labor costs in our
mining properties in Mexico.

2. The statement attached shows the United States Income taxes paid by us
on our Mexican operations for the 10-year period emiing with 1956.

3. I)ocumentaton that "Tariff Conmissloi hearings are required under the
escape clause of our GATT agreements." You are, of course, correct that "GATT
agreements" have no provision for Tariff Commission hearings. Such hearings
are required under the Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1951. However, I
believe that this correction does not change the Intended sense of my statement.

4. You asked for the person responsible for the statement that "* * * the
Office of l)efemse Mohillizt loll now c(o1siers ('1lu11ila 1111d1 Mexico equal to the
United States for the purpose of the mobilization base of the United States."
I think I should have stated that we believe the Office of Defense Mobilization
now considers Canada and Mexico as part of the mobilization base of the United
States. I think this latter statement is correct; however, I would much prefer
to avoid disclosing the namie of the individual or Individuals who made such a
statement. You or your committee, I think, are In a much better position to
obtain the facts on this question from tihe proper department in Washingon.

Sincerely yours,
J. VUILLEQUEZ.



United States taxes on income from Mexico

United States tax
Gross tax-
able in Mexican tax Net received oUnited withheld, Credit forStates Rate Gross Mexican 'Net

Taxes

1956: Percent
Metalurgiea, dividendI -------------------------------------------- $787,600. 00 $118, 140. 00 $669,400.00 52 $ ,5=200 ' 5 00 NoneM iners, none ........................................................... -------------- -------------- -------------- ---- --

1955:
Miner, dividend --------------------------------------------------- 469. 784.12 70. 467. 62 399.316.5 ........................................
Metalurgica, dividend ----------------------------------------------- 467,500. 00 70,125.00 397,375.00 ....................................................

Total -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 937, 284.12 140,592.62 796,691.50 52 48. 37. 74 422 956.32 $ 431.42

1954:
Metalurgica, dividend --------------------------------------------------------- 110,000.00 16,500.00 93,500.00 -------.-------------.--------------.--------------
Miner, interest ---------------------------------------------------- 222, 37. 94 -------------- 222, 378 94 ...................................................

Total ------------------------------------------------------------------ 33Z 378.94 1, 500. 00 315 878.94 52 17,837.05 133.71& 05 39,122.00
1 9 5 3 : N o n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..- - --.. . . .
1952: Metalurg, dividend ------------------------------------------------------- 701.800. 00 70,180.00 631.620.00 .54 378. 971±-D 371,319.33 7. M.67
1952: Mer dividend -------- 1,181.260.00 945M0.00 1,0 760.00 52 623.114.65 3 580.3"22.93 42.791.72
195): Miners, dividend ------------------------------------------------------------ 590,496.00 47,239.84 543,256.16 44 259.819.12 '220,723.61 3,095.51
1949: N o n e ....................................................................................................... ..............
1 9 4 8 : N o n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..- ---. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1947: Miners, dividend -------------------------------------------------------------- 8, 110, 92. 50 -8,11093...50 40 ,244,373.00 2,141,080.94

I Preliminary. 3 Estimated. 3 Audited and accepted by revenue agent
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STATEMENT OF .JOSEPH F. LITTLE, DENVER, COLO., IN SUPPORT OF A PROGRAM FOR.
TIlE DEYVEI.OPMENT AND PRESERVATION OF MINERAL, REsouitci;s

For 25 years, I have been a metal-mining property owner, operator, and attor-
ney. The metal-mining industry, particularly that portion which includes the
owner-operator or lessee-operator of the small mine or group of mining claims,
has been the object of harsh discriminiation by the Federal Government. In the
metal-mining States of the West there are around 2X,000 individually owned
mining claims, of which about 90 percent of what were once flourishing mining
properties are now closed down, with great loss to their owners, the communities
in which they are located, and Federal and local taxes. This discrimination
Includes the following practices:

1. Agricultural products are being traded by the Federal Government to,
foreign nations in return for metallic ores and minerals.

2. Lead and zinc mines are compelled by law to sell the gold in their ores to
one purchaser, the United States nilnt. This gold Is sold fit a price fixed in
1934 by Executive decree.

3. The United States mint sells gold to gold manufacturers at the 1934 price.
No other manufacturer or processer obtains his raw materials today at their
19:14 cost.

4. Through lend-lease and point 4 programs the Federal Goverunment ias
equiIpped foreign mines with the latest mining and milling equipment and has
instructed the operators of such mines and mills in the very latest mining and
milling practices.

5. The Federal Government has failed and refused to insist that the countries
in which these foreign mines and mills are located, and whose metal products
are shipped to this country or exchanged In this country for our agricultural
products, adopt the same wage-hour, social security, workmen's compensation,
unemployment cOml)ensation, and other benefits which American metal miners
enjoy. As a result, foreign miiting companies call ship and sell their products
in this country far below the cost of producing these metals by American metal
nilmies.

6. Because of the very punitive discrimination on the price of gold, the Ameri-
can metal miner can only obtain $35 an ounce for his gold, while many foreign
mines producing gold, as well as zinc and lead and other metals, ('an sell the gold
produed by them in the world markets at a much higher and more realistic price.

7. Prior to World War II, most operators of American metal ilnies producing
complex ores,. that is, ores containing lead, zinc, copper, and possibly other base
metals and minerals, as well as gold and silver, so governed their operations
that the price they received for the gold or silver contents of their ores provided
most, if not all, of their mining costs. The amnoumit received for lead, zinc, and
other minerals and metallic contents of their ores was so much Insurance of the
payment of operating costs and continued operation, or a little additional profit.

Today all that is changed. Mining costs have doubled and trebled in price
while the price of gold remains the same and the price of silver and lead, zinc,
and other base metals and minerals has fallen far behind tle actual costs of
operation. As mining conventions have pointed out in their resolutions, the
American metal miner frequently takes more in 1 day than his foreign competitor
earns in a week. Without adequPte protection against such low-cost foreign oper-
ations, no domestic industry can long continue to operate--a fact which is amply
proved by the thousands of metal mines in this country which were operating
in 1940 and which are now closed down.

8. During the last World War, ships laden with metallic concentrates and
metals were sunk in large numbers by German submarines. Russia now has
a greater submarine fleet than Germany ever possessed. Fortunately, in the
last war we had a large number of trained metal miners who were available
for the maximum operation of mines producing base metals.

Today, due to the closing down of virtually all gold mines and most base-
metal mines because of the utter impossibility of operating these mines in the
face of the adverse regulations and the downright opposition of our Federal
Government and its agencies, we have relatively few trained metal miners.
Many wvho are still able to mine have scattered among other and better paying
industries. Age has taken its toll of many others who are no longer physically
able to mine or to teach mining operations to metal-mining apprentices. We
had a force of skilled miners In 1941 because we had a large number of small
mines producing these critical materials. and these small mines were able to
operate at that time because the prices they received for the gold, silver, base
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metals, and other minerals in their ores were commensurate with their costs
of operation. That is no longer true.

9. The prostrate condition of our metal-mining industry must be seen to be
believed or understood. Our western States have numerous ghost towns and
vanishing communities which were once prosperous. It no longer pays second-
hand machinery dealers to remove items whi(.h were once valuable and costly
mining (ulipment. Iny mineowners consider this situation so hopeless that
they are no longer attempting to keep their mines in repair and ready to operate.
As a result, underground passageways are either caved in or caving, or filled
with water. The acid waters, or, more properly, the sulfuric acid in mine waters
of the sulfilde ores, quickly eats out the metals and nails and timber. In many
vases the damage is so extensive that such passageways can never again be
reopened. Unlike factories, which can he started up hy the turn of a switch,
it takes months and even years to repair and reopen essential mine passageways,
many of which are hundreds of feet in length.

The Congress must bear the blame for the condition of our metal-mining In-
dustry. It sat complacently by and even assisted while advocates of free trade,
hlobyists for international mining comlanles, proponents of the so-called have-
not theory that this Nation Is now deficient In metals and minerals, and other
advocates of the destruction of our metal-mining industry were doing their best
work. The present deplorabe condition of the American metal-mining industry
is also due to the refusal of Congress to protect it as it has protected other
branches of our economy. It is due to the policy of our Federal Government
which prefers the welfare of foreign mines, mine owners and operators to our
dojiestic metal-mining industry. And it Is only through Congress that the
American mining industry can lie revived.

And while I amn on tile sulijedt, and as further evidence of the discriminatory
attitude of Federal officials and Ilthe way Congress has poshilmly been misled. I
have I'foi'e nw 11 copy (if a letter from a high official of the United States Treas-
ury, dated lehiruary 19, 1957. addressed to Chairman Spence of the Committee
on Banking an(l Curreny. In that letter the official states his opposition to
any attempt to change the pri(e of gold, gold bullion, or to permit a free market
for gold (oiln orm gold b11111ll on the ground that this would defeat the program
of the United States Treasury to maintain the price of gold at $35 an ounce,
as provided by II. H. 625 and II. IL 2400. Specifically, this official stated in this
letter: "The Treasury Departient is opposed to the enactment at this time
of legislation which wou!d have the effect of creating variable prices for gold
in ternis of the dollar in doniestic and foreign markets."

Your attention is respectfully directed to page 70 of the July 1957 issue
of time Engineering and Mining Journal, which gives the price of gold in the free
markets according to Pick's World Currency. These prices are quoted at the
free- or black-market value of the United States dollar in local markets; and
for gold coins, these prices range all the way from $39.25 in Buenos Aires to
$55.75 In Bombay.

Now, I realize that Congress has so much to attend to that its Members must
rely upon reports from various executive agencies; but when statements are
made such as those in the above letter, which are in conflict with reputable
agencies and publications, It constitutes one more reason why Congress should
reassume its authority over the monetary and tariff policies of the United States.

It wouhl be most beneficial if our competitor nations possessed the same kind
of social legislation as we have in this country. We have spent billions of
dollars In efforts to raise the standards of living of other countries by means of
loans and handouts, with little or no apparent permanent results. Why not
admit duty-free the products of those countries which adopt the same social
security, unemployment compensation, workmen's compensation, wage-hour, and
similar jaws that our employees enjoy in this Nation, and require of those
countries which refuse to adopt such legislation, duties, and tariffs which will
equalize the costs of production?

The condition of the metal-mining industry in this country should be ample
proof that free trade is a fraud and a delusion, and with our high cost of
American labor we cannot compete with low-cost foreign products.

In order to preserve the few American metal mines that are still operating,
and to provide a nucleus and an incentive for the rebirth of this basic industry,
I most urgently recommend Congress adopt legislation embracing the following
proposals:
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An import tax of 3 cents whenever the domestic price of pig lead is 16 cents
a pound or over; 4 cents a pound between 15 ond 10 cents; and 5 cents a pound
between 14 and 15 cents.

An import tax of 3 cents a pound when the price of zinc is between 131/ and
141/j cents a pound; 4 cents per pound whenever the price of zinc Is between
12 1/ and 13 1/, cents; and 5 cents a pound whenever the price of zinc is between
1111a and 12% cents.

The above prices apply not only to the actual metal, but also to the propor-
tional amount of lead, zinc, or other contents in such ores and concentrates.

Tile regulation should apply linedilately, and there should be no waiting
period, such as suggested by the administration.

The quotations of the Engineering and Mining Journal should be accepted
by Congress as the official quotations upon which these prices are based.

SYIRACUSRi, N. Y., July 22, 1957.
Hon. HARRY F. BYRD,

United Sta tes Sena tor from Virgin ia,
Chairman, lil1nnc Committee, United States Senate,

l"ashington, D. C.:
As the second largest die-casting manufacturer in the United States, we wish

to be recorded as being opposed to the zinc import-tax provisions of S. 2376.
Our position is well-stated In 3r. David Laine's brief as secretary of the American
Die Casting Institute. There isn't a shred of factural proof to support tile need
for such a tax. It will hurt our industry.

J. J. PLUNKE,
Exceutire Vice President, Precision, Casting Co., Divisio of Tarsco

Corp., Fayettevillc, N. Y.

BROOKLYN, N. Y., July 22, 1957.
lon. HARRY F. BYRD,

Chairman, Finanwe Commnittee, United Statcs Senate,
I1ashington, D. C.:

Passage of zinc import-tax provisions of S. 2376 would add another bit of
discriminatory legislation favoring a few mining companies against hosts of
manufacturers and millions of consumers. Passage of bill would further
already mounting inflationary spiral if Congress passes this bill. We want to
be next in line for Government subsidy.

ALFRED SCITNEIER, Sr.,
President, Advance Pressure Castings, Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NATIONAL COUNCIL or AMERICAN IMPORTERS, INC.,
New York, N. Y., July 19, 1957.11011. HARRY F. BYR D,

Chairman, Committee on Finance,
United State8 Senate, W1ashington, D. C.

DEAR MN. BYRD: We have been informed that the Committee on Finance will
hold hearings on July 22 on the lill S. 2376, proposing to impose excise taxes on
lead and zinc. In view of the short notice, we regret that it will be impossible
for a representative of our organization to appear personally before the commit-
tee at these hearings.

We have before us the bill introduced by Senator Watkins, for himself and
Senator Bennett (S. 2376), and also the bill introduced by Senator Mansfleld for
himself and Senator Murray (S. 2271).

These bills propose to suspend the present duties on lead and zinc levied under
paragraphs 72, 391, and 392 of the Tariff Act of 1930, in the case of leI d articles,
and under paragraphs 77, 313, or 394 of the act, on zinc articles, and substitute
in the place of Import duties either a flat internal-revenue tax of 6 cents per
pond on the lead or zinc contained in such articles or a sliding scale of ex(cise
taxes according to the average market prices iil the United States as determined
by the United States Tariff Commnission for all of these articles. Our objection
to these bills is Iasel on tle following grounds:

1. Our organization has consistently taken the position that, where
domestic industries or producers require protection against competitive
imports, this protection should be provided by appropriate rates of duty
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under the Tariff Act. The proposal to suspend the present Import duties and
to substitute internal-revenue taxes on lead and zinc articles is contrary to
the well-established concept of tarift protection and would create an entirely
new precedent. If this Iroposal is adopted, we fear it would encourage
other domestic industries to demand similar treatment of competitive im-
ported products.

2. The Imposition of excls6 taxes on imports bIased oil average domestic
market prices of slab zinc or the average market price for common lead
delivered at New York City represents, in practical effect, a domestic price-
support program financed by American Importers rather than by the United
States Government. In this connection, we have noted the bill introduced
hy Senator Murray, for himself and Senator Mansfield (S. 2315). This bill
proposes to uiuet the problem by the paynient of a "iTroduction bonus" by the
Secretary of the Interior to American p)ro(lucers of common lead or slab
zinc to Compensate domestic producers for the difference, between the amount
actually received by them on the open market and 15 cents per p)und in the
case of zinc aind 18 cents per pound in the case of lad. If something is to
be done, we believe that this is a better approach to the problem.

:3. It has been generally agreed in the conduct of international trade that
internal taxes should not be applied to imported or domestic products in
sit('h a nmmer as to afford special protection to domestic productioi. We
wish to make the point that once imported l)roducts have cleared customs at
any port of entry they should not be subject to discriminatory taxation
under the Internal Revenue Code in a n mer different from the internal
taxes levied on domestic jro(lucts.

4. Article III of the General Agreement on Tariffs and rrade specifically
relates to the national treatment of internal taxation and regulation. It pro-
vides that imports shall be accorded treatment no less favorable than that

(,ord(d to like products of national origin. With regard to the proposed
legislation on lead and zinc articles, we believe this is a direct violation of
the international obligations which the United States has undertaken under
the (GATT.

5. We are surprised that no exception is made in the proposed bills for
lead oxides dutiable under laragraph 72, or zinc oxides or leaded zinc oxides
dutiable under paragraph 77. The prices of these oxides have been stable
over a long period of time. Furthermore, imports of these oxides are negligi-
ble In coll prison to domestic production. As a matter of fact, our exports
of domestic lead and zinc oxides exceed our imports by a wide margin
because of the superiority of the so-called American (direct) process.

6. Finally, we wish to point out that most (if the lead and zinc articles
dutiable under paragraphs 72, 77, 391, 392, 393, and 394 have been subject
to tariff rate reductions in trade agreements negotiated with foreign coun-
tries under the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act, and the suspension of
those duties and the substitution of restrictive excise taxes under tie Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 may result in some type of retaliation by the coun-
tries to which these trade agreement concessions were granted in the past.

We respectfully request that this letter be inserted in the record in opposition
to both of these bills and to any other bills on the subject that may be considered
by your committee.ReSpectfully submitted. NATIONAL COUNCIL OF AMERICAN IMPORTERS, INC.,

By I I A IMY S. IRADUI.IFFE, EKr('VtieC Vice PlreSidcNt.

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 19, 1957.
lion. HARUY BYRD,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
United States Senate, Washington, D. V.:

The United States Council of the International Chamber of Commerce ur-
gently requests the Senate Finance Committee in examining S. 2376 to antici-
pate the adverse effect this legislation can have on national interests of vital
Importance. The council urges that no action be taken which would provide
other governments with a precedent for subjecting American exports to extraor-
dinary taxation. Such a precedent would threaten the freedom of every American
Industry to buy and sell in foreign markets. This freedom, now protected by
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trade agreements, is essential to the continued economic growth and leadership
of the United States.

PILiiIP CORTNEY,
Chairman, United States Council.

3MARSIIALLTOWN, IOWA, July 23, 1957.
Hon. BOURKE B. HtCKENLOOPER,

Senate Offiee Building,
Washington, D. a.:

Urge you to vigorously oppose suggested import tax on zinc (S. 2376) as
unnecessary, unjustified, and unworkable. If enacted would be highly intla-
tionary, would add materially to cost of end product and seriously jeopardize
friendly relationship with foreign neighbors, particularly Canada and Mexico.
For details refer to formal statement of opposition July 22 by American Die-
casting Institute. Urge vigorous opposition to bill when up for action.

Regards,
RALPII C. M1CCAGUE1,',
President, Kiowa Ccrp.

POPE TRADING CORP.,
New York, N. Y., July 23, 1957.

UNITED STATES SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE,
Washington, D. C.

GENTLEMEN: The hearings now before your committee Is a proposed bill,
S. 2376, to establish excise taxes for both lead and zinc of foreign origin.

We wish to place ourselves on record to oppose any changes in the present
duties or excise taxes.

The decltive in prices of both commodities are due to a lessening In demand
which will ultimately right itself. Class legislation is a dangerous practice
and if an industry passes through a period of dullness the first thing thought
of, is to go to Washington for relief.

Very truly yours,
SETH LOW ETTINOER, President.

LEADVILLE, COLO., July 241, 1957.

CHAIRMAN OF THE SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE,
Washington, D. C.:

During World War II it was necessary to patrol the South American ports to
prevent German submarines from refueling and from picking up other supplies.
As veterans we feel that we should not now worry about hurting the feelings
of the South American Republic. It is our contention that ani excise tax should
be passed to help alleviate a very serious depression in the zinc industries. We
veterans in Leadville feel very strongly on this subject. Our jobs, livelihood,
and businesses are threatened.

LEADVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
LEADVILLE VFW, POST No. 859,
MEMBERS OF DAV, POST No. 9, OF GRAND JUNCTION,

AMERICAN LEGION, POST Xo. 9.

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS,

July 22, 1957.
Hon. HARRY F. BYRD,

United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
DEAR HARRY: I am enclosing a statement from the Journal of Commerce of

July 16, which tells of the New Jersey Zinc Co. curtailing Its production at the
Palmerton, Pa., smelter, due to rising imports of zinc.

I am also enclosing a copy of a resolution of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, memorializing Congress for adequate safeguards
in tariff and trade legislation.
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If these could be placed in tie rcord of fr:arlngs, I would appreciate it greatly.
With kind personal regards, I remain

Very sincerely,
EDWARD MARTIN.

[Journal of Commerce, July 16, 1957]

NEW JERSEY ZINC CUTS BACK PROI)UCTION

FLAMESS RISING IMPORTS

New Jersey Zin Co. has curtailed slab zinc productionn at its smelters In Palner-
toi, Pa., and 1)epue, Ill., a cutback amounting to a total of 2,500 tons per nionth.
('jited States output of zinc came to 90.719 tons during June.

Officials of the coinparny stated that the measure was forced by an oversupply
of zinie, a condition that they attrilnited to rising liiports of the metal. The
d()iestic price (if zin(. (prime W\Vstern, East St. Louis) has dropped from 131/2
cents a pound to 10 cents since the start of May.

PIRODUcTION TOPS CONSI'MPTION

Imports are not the only source of trouble for the domestic zinc Industry, how-
ever, since United States production has held at high levels and consumption hrs
tulibled sharply vith the slower pace in automotive and residential construction
sectors.

At the saiiie time, (lovernient stockpiling of the metal has been lower and
highly uncertain of late (ie to restrictions in the recently revised barter program.

Production of slab zinc in this country has lieen running so far this year at a
monthly average rate of 93,7T4; toIns while industrial demand has averaged only
62,075 tons, and by June was down to 54,275 tons. (Government stockpiling
absorbed an average of only 19,4I99 tons for each of the first 0 months, and
dropped to 14.324 tbis in Jiire.

The New Jersey Zinc unnoinceinent concluded that "there can be no imlirove-
menIt in tile situation and thut further production curtaillients in the zinc miing
and smelting industry are bound to occur unless the Government adopts some
means of controlling the exploitation of the (domestic market by foreign
)ro(ucers."

IEL(IAN STRIKE ENDS

At the same time, it was learned that the mnetalworkers' strike in Belgim has
l)Pen settled. The 2-week shutdown of Belgian iron, steel, and nonferrous inetal
industries has been one of the few stabilizing elements in the Iondlon zinc market.

While the zinc trade studied the mixed effects of these two developments,
cooper trade circles grew increasingly pessimistic over the possibility of any
immediate action by the Chilean (Governmnent to curb output of the redl metal.

Cabled advices from Santiago reported that authoritative sources say it is
improbable that there will lie any reduction in Chilean copper output, pointing
out that production for 1957, which is estimated at 440,000 Inetric tons, Is
apparently entirely sold.

COPPER STOCKS HIGHER

Underlining the copper industry's need of some corrective measures at the
producing level were Copper Institute figures for the niomith of June showing again in domestic producer stocks to the highest level in over 71/2 years. Inven-
tories climbed 10,184 tons to 165,549 tons, a record for the period siuce September
1949.

.Major factor In the climb in stocks was a sharp drop of 18.343 tons in domestic
deliveries to 101,993 tons, a low since February, but the daily average deliveries
were down' to the lowest point since July 11)56 when totals were adversely
affected by the national steel strike.

While prinrary crude production edged lower to 95,641 tons for the month,
refined production dropped 16,775 tons to 134,270 tons.

FOREIGN CRUDE OUTPUT 'UP

For the world as a whole, gains in foreign crude output pushed the total up to
'51,720 tons for the month, while world refined production dropped about 23,500
tons to 251.801 tons.

96139-57 19
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A sharp decline in foreign copper deliveries combined with the United States
setback to bring the world figure down over 36,000 tons to 220,052 tons. Total
stocks advanced about 23,500 tons to 400,294 tons at the end of June, the highest
level in years.

In the metal markets, London copper closed higher by a small margin as traders
received news that northern Rhodesian European mineworkers were seeking
higher wages. Some selling on the Chilean statement brought prices down from
their best levels.

Zinc prices turned easier in the United Kingdom on the end of the Belgian
strike. In this country, copper and zinc activity was generally quiet and routine
at unchanged prices.

LEAD STRIKERS RETURN

The important development for domestic lead was the Saturday return of
employees at American Smelting & Refining Co.'s lead refinery in Monterrey,
Mexico, on strike since last May.

Settlement of the strike enables the refinery to be operated at full scale, and
total capacity of the property Is said by company officials to be 12,000 tons
monthly.

Lead prices lost further modest ground in London. Trading featured a sharp
increase in the contango premium of forward over spot prices reflecting the
adequacy of nearby suppliers.

TIN OFF IN LONDON

London tin quotations dropped £6 or the equivalent of % cent a pound, to,
£747 spot and £744 forward, a low since roughly 1 year ago when the United
States Steel strike, compounded by the British Motor Corp. strike, weakened the
market.

A further sizable increase in official warehouse stocks, from 2,420 to 2,773 tons,
contributed toward the easier tone.

New York tin prices declined sharply on the London news and a similar £6 cut
in the Singapore quotation. There were no buyers and there were not even bids
within a quarter cent below established prices.

In futures trading zinc lost 13 points on sales of 14 lots, lead lost 15 points on
sales of 4 lots, and copper was off 3 to 9 points on 12 lots.

General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania defends its industry,
agriculture, and labor from unfair import competition in the American home
markets:

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

In the senate, February 11, 1957

MEMORIALIZING CONGRESS TO PROVIDE ADEQUATE SAFEGUARDS IN TARIFF AND TRADE:
LEGISLATION

The increased importation of numerous products that come into competition
with the output of factories, farms, and mines of Pennsylvania, replacing the
products of Pennsylvania's industries, is a constant menace to the State's con-
tinning economic stability.

The lower wages paid abroad make it impossible for many of our smaller and
medium-sized producers to compete with imports without resorting to ruinous
price cutting, which in turn would result either in financial losses or heavy pres-
sure for wage reductions and outright unemployment.

Our national obligations have reached such extreme proportions that the
national income must be maintained at its present unprecedented high level,
or close thereto, lest we become insolvent.

Unemployment caused by the Imports of residual oil, which represented 3.43.
times the average of 45 million barrels imported in 1946, to approximately 151
million barrels in 1956, or the yearly equivalent of 36,640,000 tons of coal; and
unemployment caused by imports of crude oil; various types of glass, steel,
aluminum, brass and zinc products; pottery and chinaware; granite, tiles,
cement, hardboard, plywood, hardware, plumbing, fiat glass and other building
supplies, lace, carpets and all kinds of woolens, cotton and synthetic fiber manu-
factured goods; leather and fabric gloves; bicycles; hydraulic turbines; machine
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tools and other machinery; heavy electrical equipment and other electrical
industry products and electronics; watches, clocks and parts; optical industry
products; cutlery, scientific apparatus; pencils and pens; pins, clips and fasten-
ers; soft fiber; insulation board and manufactured cork products; chemicals;
toys; mushrooms; farm, dairy and dried-milk products, wallpaper, hats and
millinery, printing industry products; ladies handbags and leather goods; nails,
wire, screws, bolts and nuts and many other commodities will render the
upholding of the economy at its high levels most uncertain and difficult unless all
import trade is placed on a fair competitive basis and the potential injury there-
from thus eliminated.

Agricultural products such as wheat, wheat flour, cotton, butter, cheese, and
peanuts enjoy the protection of import quotas.

A maximum of satisfactory trade results from a prosperous domestic economy
freed from the threat of a breakdown resulting from unfair import competition:
Therefore be it

Resolved (the house of representatives concurring), That the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania memorialize the Congress of the
United States to provide adequate safeguards in tariff and trade legislation,
including import quotas and an effective prohibition against dumping of im-
ports in the United States; against the destruction or lowering of our American
standard of living, the labor standard of our workmen, and the stability of our
economy by unfair import competition and that the existing trade agreement
legislation be amended accordingly. and belt further

Resolved, That copies ofthtsiresolution bei'atsaitted to the President of the
United States, the Vice? -resident of the United Statea, the Secretary of State,
the Secretary of th ,Treasury, the Secretary of Commnrce, the Secretary of
Labor, the Secret fy of Agriculture, the Chairman of the'United States Tariff
Commission, thVSpeaker of the House fe *presentatives, and-each Senator and
Representativpfrom Pennsylvai4a in the Congress of the Unit States.

Adopted bf the senate, M"h 19, 19571. Concuitrence by hous* of representa-
tives, Marcl 26, 1957. "- 

Issued ly the Pennsylvania Enployer-WagejEarner Job Protection Associa-
tion, David Williams, director of 6rgandat01o%,241 North Fourth Stkeet, Harris-burg, Paj ..... I // THE IMPORT INJURY A1 MSICAN'k NTERPISE *ND LABOR \

The followingg is a partial IJs tf agricultur , trade, and industrial iorgauiza-
tions o associatioK9Salong dlt4 indiyidual c nipanies; with investments and
operate ns in Pen sylvabn , ta leW Potests *ith,;?ngresional committees in
Washi gton in 195 against the daingeriiijiir, and threfits to their American
enterprises, by the lompetitt~h in Amerkranimpukets from cheap forelg imports.
Also, liS of nationAl and Ineinational'laboi n&pjs filing protests.
Nationa, Board of Vur Fgm 6rganiztlons ; -"'. I
AmericaA Mining Congress ' 7'
National Voal Associdtion
Anthracitd Institute
Zinc Indusky by Otto Herres,--in lng engineers
Pennsylvania Grade Crud' Oil Association
Bradford Dislrict Pennsylvania.Produceis Association
Southwestern Pennsylvania Producers Association 7
National Dairy Iiiustry
National Milk Producers Association
Association of Cocoa &>Cbocolate Manufacturers of the.United States:

Bachman Chocolate Mnnufacturing Co., MoUnt loy
Blumenthal Bros. Chocolate"Co.,;PhIladelohia
Hershey Chocolate Co., Hershey
Klein Chocolate Co., Elizabethtown
Wilbur-Suchard Co., Lititz

United States Beverage Distilling Industry
Wine Institute
Wine Association of Pennsylvania
Mushroom Growers Cooperative Association
BraTndywine Mushroom Corp., West Chester
National Association of Green House Vegetable Growers
National Apple Institute
American Cotton Manufacturers Institute, Inc.
National Association of Wool Manufacturers
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National Association of Cotton Manufacturers
ThutT Underwear Instituto
The Philadelphia Wool & Textile Association
National Association of Blouse Manufacturers, Inc.
American Lace Manufacturers Association
North American Lace Co., Philadelphia
Tufted Textile Manufacturers Association
Textile Fabrics Association
National Knitted Outerwear Association
Carpet Institute
American Viscose Corp., Meadville
Cordage Institute:

Edwin H. Fitler Co., Philadelphia
Thomas Jackson & Sons, Reading
Rinek Cordage Co., Easton

Card Clothing Manufacturers Association: Benjamin Booth Co., Ph
National Association of Finishers of Textile Fabrics
Soft Fibre Manufacturers' Institute:

Hanover Cordage Co., Hanover
Thomas Jackson & Sons, Reading
Lehigh Spinning Co., Allentown
Revenah Spinning Mills, Hanover
Schlichter Jute Cordage Co., Philadelphia

The Twisted Jute Packing & Oakum Institute
Silk & Rayon Printers & Dyers Association of America, Inc.
The Thread Institute
The Woven Woolen Felt Industry: Philadelphia Felt Co., Frankford
The Hat Institute
The Wool Hat Manufacturers' Association
John B. Stetson Co., Philadelphia
Hardwood Plywood Institute
The Wall Paper Institute
Printing Industry of America. Inc.
The Book Manufacturing Institute
Manufacturing Chemists Association, Inc.
Synthetic Organic Chemical Manufacturers' Association
American Cyanamid Co., Inc.
Rubber Manufacturers Association (footwear division)
National Authority for Ladies Handbag Industry
American Fabric Glove Association
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., Pittsburgh
American Glassware Association
United States Potters Association
Vitrified China Association, Inc.
Shenango Pottery Co., New Castle, Pa.
Tile Council of America
The Pin, Clip & Fastener Association
Delong Hook & Eye Co., Philadelphia
Industrial Fasteners Institute
The Industrial Wire Cloth Institute
United States Wood Screw Service Bureau
Talon Co., Meadville, Pa.
The National Machine Tool Builders Association
Landis Tool Co., Waynesboro
S. Morgan Smith Co., York and Philadelphia
Rockwell Manufacturing Co., Pittsburgh
Rockwell Spring & Axle Co., Coraopolis
Electrical Machinery Industry
Westinghouse Electric Corp., Pittsburgh, East Pittsburgh, Beaver,

Sharon, Sunbury, and Trafford
General Electric Co., Philadelphia and Erie
McGraw Electric Co., East Stroudsburg
Pennsylvania Transformer Co., Canonsburg
National Electric ['roducts Co., Ambridge
Pacific Electric Manufacturing Co., Scranton
Proctor Electric Co., Philadelphia
Stackpole Carbon Co., Kane; Johnsonburg and St. Marys

lladelphia

Essington,
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Syntron Co., Homer City and Blairsvllle
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co., Pittsburgh
Elliott Co., Jeannette and Ridgway
Okonite Co., Wilkes-Barre
Air Products Co., Emmaus
National Electrical Manufacturers Association (telephone-equipment section)
Western Electric Co., Inc.
High-Voltage Electrical Porcelain Insulator Industry
The Bicycle Institute of America, Inc.
Manufacturing of Optical and Ophthalmic Glass, Lenses, and Instruments:

American Optical Co.
Scientific Apparatus Makers Association
H. B. Instrument Co., Philadelphia

National Association of Photographic Manufacturers, Inc.
American Watch Manufacturers Association, Inc.
Hamilton Watch Co., Inc., Lancaster
The Toy Manufacturers of the United States:

Girard Manufacturing Co., Girard
Louis Marx Co., Inc., Erie
H. L. Moore Co., Cochranton

Lead Pencil Manufacturers Association, Inc.
Fountain Pen & Mechanical Pencil Manufacturers Association, Inc.
Insulation Board Institute
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Direct protests filed by national and international unions affiliated with the--
American Federation of Labor:

International Brotherhood of Bookbinders
The United Brick & Clay Workers of America
United Brotherhood of Carpenters & Joiners of America
International Photo Engravers Union of North America
American Flint Glass Workers Union of North America
International Glove Workers Union of America
International Handbag, Luggage, Belt & Novelty Workers' Union
United flatters, Cap & Millinery Workers International Union
International Brotherhood of Operative Potters
Printing Pressmen's & Assistants' Union of North America International
Seafarers International Union of North America
International Stereotypers & Electrotypers' Union of North America
United Textile Workers of America
International Typographical Union
United Wall Paper Craftsmen & Workers of North America

Congress of Industrial Organizations:
United Glass & Ceramic Workers of North America
Textile Workers Union of America

National Independent unions:
United Mine Workers of America
Amalgamated Lace Operatives of America
National Independent Union Council
Electrical Workers Independent Union

National railroad unions:
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen & Enginemen
Order of Railway Conductors & Brakemen
Order of Railway Trainmen

HYDE PARK, MASS., July 22, 1957.
Senator JOHN; F. KENNEDY,

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.:
Would appreciate your help in opposing the import tax proposals on zinc.

The Senate Finance Committee is holding hearings today, July 22, and the
House Ways and Means Committee will hold hearings on August 1 and 2. This
proposed tax Is unnecessary, unfair, unworkable. And discriminatory and will
cause undue hardship to the die-casting industry (the statement of David Laine,
secretary of the American Die Casting Institute to Finance Committee, United
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States Senate, made on July 22, 1957, reflects in full detail our thoughts and feel-
ings on this proposed tax. Your interest is earnestly solicited.

MAGNESIUM CASTING CO.,
IRWIN J. KADEN, Trceaurer.

HYDE PARK, MASS., July 22, 1957.
Senator JOIN F. KFNNEDY,

Senate Office Building, lWashinglon, D. C.:
Would appreciate your help In opposing the import tax proposals on zinc. The

Senate Finance Committee is holding hearings today, July 22, and the House
Ways and Means Committee will hold hearings on August 1 and 2. This pro-
posed tax is unnecessary, unfair, unworkable, and discriminatory, and will cause
undue hardship to the diecasting industry. The statement of David Laine, secre-
tary of the American Die Casting Institute, to Finance Committee, United
States Senate, made on July 22, 1957, reflects in full detail our thoughts and
feelings on this proposed tax. Your interest is earnestly solicited.

L. E. MASON Co.,
IAT TIIEW MI. BERMAN, President.

TwIN SISTERS MfAGNESIUM & CtHROME CORP.,
Seattle, Wash., July 26, 1957.

Hon. HARRY BYRD,
Senate Finance Conimittee,

Senate Office Bildintg, Waslington, D. C.
DEAR SENATOR BYRD: The Wall Street Journal, July 23 and 24, indicated that

the hearings have been held by your comnmttee on the administration's long-
range minerals program. For some reason I missed information that these
hearings were to be held on those dates.

Senator Murray suggested that, should the administration's bill be changed to
include an excise tax on implorts of chromite ores and chromium products, such
legislation would first have to be reviewed by your committee before it was
referred to his IDiterior Committee.

The Ilouse Ways and "Means Committee notified me of their proposed hearing
on the administrations' bill, II. I. 8258, introduced by representative Dawson of
Utah, covering the administration's bill verbatim as proposed to the Speaker of
the House.

I prepared a statement and forwarded it to Congressman Hal Holmes, from
the State of Washington, member of the House Ways and Means Committee.
A copy of my statement is attached for your information as to my views on
the proposed legislation. Senator Murray's Interior Committee has hearings
scheduled, and I was invited to appear to give a statement before his committee.
The statement that I have prepared for his committee is identical with that before
the House Ways and Means Committee, with the exception of the first two pages
and Introductory letter. A copy Is enclosed for your information.

In the Wall Street Journ.al, the views expressed as representing the opinions
of producers and shippers of foreign lead and zinc again are a strong indica-
tion that such foreign ore shippers desire to benefit front the vast moneys ex-
pended by the United States in aiding foreign countries to rehabilitate them-
selves and raise their standard of living. Their ideas of having the United
States Government subsidize the domestic mining industry by outright grants and
stockpiling our enornuous lead and zinc ore reserves while they ship in low-cost-
produced foreign ores at a high price which would be exceptionally profitable to
then might be considered a selfish motive.

The proposal that I have made for stockpiling chromite ore is considerably
different because, In the first place, the known supplies of chromite ores of high
grade are very small compared to our national consumption. The type of legis-
lation as proposed by Secretary of Interior Fred A. Seaton for chromite ores was
very capably summarized by George B. Holderer, staff engineer of the Senate
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee minerals division, in his memorandum of
June 3, 1957, to Chairman James E. Murray and is published on pages 83
and 84 of the report of the hearing dated June 4.

In order for the mining industry to continue, It is important that legislation
be enacted at this session of Congress that will permit its survival. Amendment
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to the chronilte section to conform with the suggestions that I have made may
not be possible at this session of Congress. I firmly believe It is something
that should be definitely considered by the administration and Congress for
early enactment into legislation by Congress. It is suggested that, in lieu of
being able to pass an amendment for direct stockpiling, the bonus provision of
$21 be increased to something that is more realistic-say, $60 to $70 a ton.
Another alternative would be to extend the Grants Pass stockpiling program
by increasing the tonnage allotment from 200,000 to 400,000 tons and the time
of expiration from June 30, 1959, to June 30, 1962. An ext, nsion of this type
of program would permit Congress to enact and put into effect an excise tax
on chroinite that would conserve our mineral resources and protect the chromite-
mining industry from being forced to close this operation.

I know that you and your committee are very busy on the finances of the
Government and doing an excellent Job with the problems that confront you.
However, I sincerely hope that you have time to give this minerals bill some
of your personal attention and see that a program is enacted that will be bene-
ficial to not only the miner but also to the United States Government.

Sincerely yours,
A. L. ATIJERTON,

Executive Vice President.

(The statement by MLr. Atherton on H. R. 8258 before the House
Ways and Means Committee follows:)

JULY 23, 1957.
To: Committee on Ways and Means, House of Representatives.
Re: Proposal of long-range minerals bill submitted to tht! Congerss by Secre-

tary of Interior Fred A. Seaton.
DEAR SiRs: Notice of hearing has been received and, instead of appearing,

I wish to submit a written statement for the consideration of your com-
mittee. ,Ny name is A. L. Atherton, with offices at 1101 Terminal Sales Building,
Seattle, Wash. I am owner of the Atherton Construction Co., general con-
tractors, and have engaged in chrome-mine development since 1948. In 1954,
I was a party to organizing tim Twin Sisters ,Magnesium & Chrome Corp., in
the State of Washington. This corporation secured numerous mining-claim
leases on olivine-chromite deposits in Skagit and Whatcom Counties, Washing-
ton. I am presently executive vice president of that corporation.

1. The l)roposed bill by the Secretary of the Interior has been read in its
entirety. and his letter to the Speaker of the House of Representatives dated
June 19. The context of this proposed bill is set forth In 1I. It. 8258, introduced
by Representative Dawson of Utah.

2. Other H(use Resolutions 8265, &303. 8307, 8.328, and 8464 have not been
available to me, although requested. House Resolutions 7814, 8336, &337, and
8569 have neither been received nor read.

3. In discussing the Secretary of the Interior's bill, I propose to use H. R.
8258 as reference medium.

A. I am in favor of legislation providing a long-range minerals pro-
grain. This should be for a minimum period of 10 years or more.

13. I believe an excise tax or import duty is necessary to protect the
domestic-mining industry. This should be flexible to prevent defeat by
inflationary measures either foreign or in the United States.

C. I am in accord with title I of the proposed bill but recommend a
change as desirable in the best interests of the mining Industry.

(1) Section 102 (a), page 3, line 20, should have words, "or cer'ifea-
tion, whichever shall occur first," eliminated.

Reason: Believe interest should be charged from the time that min-
ing operations start, as it may be many years between discovery and
actual production of ore for sale. Many years of Interest could pre-
vent future mining as a profitable venture.

(2) Section 103, page 4, line 21, Including related development
work" should be broad enough to include usable roads and bridges into
remote areas.

Reason: Mine-to-market roads under Department of Commerce never
have ample funds and the Forestry Service road programs are always
underfinanced.

4. Title I, section 202 (a) (2), page 6, line 9: A. I wish to protest the
provision of $21 per long dry ton for 46 percent Cr2O bonus to the miner making
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sales to doniestic eonsuners in accordance with provisions of section 204.
This bonus Is too low to permit survival of the chrome-mining industry. Bu-
reau of Mines Report, Mineral Industry Surveys, Mineral Market Reports,
M. Al. S. No. 2549, table 2, reports domestic chronilte shipiment-9 and value.
Excluding Montana and converting the wet weight in short tools to long dry
tons using a 4.5 percent moisture factor, we would obtain the following figures:

Domestic chromnite prodiition estimated from Bureau of M1ines reports

Long dry Average per
Year tons (approxi- Value toninmi e)

19M ......................................................... 34, 418 $3, 032,435 I $88.56
1955 .......................................................... 29, A)2 2,923.139 299.08
1956 .------------------------------------------------------- 30,383 () ..............

I The $8.5.. per long dry ton could grade below 46 pwrceut Cr2 0 3 with 2.7 to 1 chrome-iron ratio using
the (rants I'ak.s formula.

I The $99.0S per long dry ton ore could grade approximately 46.5 percmit Cr203 with 2.78 chrome-Iron
ratio, iislg sane formula,

3 Not yet reported.
NoTr.--'rhe (rants Pass price Is $110 per long dry ton for chrome conicentrates having 38 percent CrjO

with 3 to 1 chrome-Iron ratio, with penalties for below grade.

'I'he Oregon, California, and Alaska iiining firns were claiming the GSA
Grants Pass, (reg., stockpile price was too low. under present-day wage, material,
and tax structures. The GSA accepted materials free onl board car railhead
and traisfL'Pred tei assay cost to the miner, which gave some relief.

'The western siulil cit')oime miner calnot sell his average product profitably
to eastern co{nstilers tit tile quoted world prices, easte'ni selaboard ports, plus
ti l)rOl)osed bonus. The present iroduetion costs, with both labor and ,materials
increasing each year, tht increasing freight rates to eastern markets, plus assays
and saes costs Whetileieduct(d front the eastern price, less penalties ilmlosed
for conelritnlates ild grade below 48 let'vvenlt ('r-) 3 with 3, to 1 chrone-iron ratio,
would leave the ininer in debt. The $21 bonus coming along several weeks later,
less penalties for grade, would be too little too late. lie would still not have
received enough for his products to pay his operating costs.

ELastern (vhroinlte consumers in general are not interested In chrome concen-
trates it the first place and most of the domestic production sold to GSA has been
in the form of concentrates.

5. Title I1. section 202 (a) (2). line 12 : A. Fifty thousand long dry tols annual-
ly is loo low. This tonnage should be tit least 75,0M) tons and increased in 1160
to 175,000 tons. Present domestic production and sales to Grants Pass chrome
purchasing prograni totaled approxinmately 37,000 long dry toils during 1956,
which leaves very little room for expansion or new producers. Our firm, not
10w ill production, can loduce 12,000 to 15,000 long dry tons per year of chromne

concentrates for several years. This tonnage is indicated in our inning engineer's
reports ott five clait1s onily which have been diamiond drilled and exposed by
bulldozing. No provision is made for present Montana production of approxi-
mately 1011,000 tons a year now being so)d under direct contract to GSA, which
will expire in a few years.

6. Title 11, section 202 (a) (2), line 15: A. This limits tonnage to 10,000 tons
produced by any one producer. Suggest it be increased to 15.000 tons.

7. Title II, section 202 (a) (2), in general: A. recommend consideration should
be given to amending this section of the proposed bill by imposing an excise
tax or Import duty on all contained chromium In imported ores, chrome products,
and metals.

B. Recotitiend that the Go vrnment purchase chromite ores from the domestic
miner and stockpile these ores for future use, thus conserving our national
resources for tintes of emergency when foreign shipments can only be obtained
by naval convoy or other high-cost defensive protection.

Reasons: (a) The imposition of an import tax would avoid a budget Increase
for stockpiling. An excise tax or import duty of 1 cent per pound of contained
Cr20 3 on present imports would provide sufficient moneys to cover the entire
cost of Government purchase stockpiling and administration of the program.
This statement Is based on Bureau of Mines chromnilte and product import data
listed in the Mineral Industry Surveys published monthly, recapped by years
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and recorded in the Minerals Yearbook. I used 650,000 long tons of contained
Cr2 (0 ) as the producing base for the tax moneys. I used 75,000 long dry tons
chrome concentrates at $100 per ton plus $24 freight plus $3.50 handlling charges
Into stockpiles plus 15 percent overhead for agency collecting tax and handling
stockpile purchases. This would create a contingency fund to purchase refrac-
tory and c]einical grade chronite ores and provide for Montana ore production
after expiration of present contract. The contingency could provide for process-
ing contracts to improve grade of chromite concentrates by removal of the Iron,
briquettling or other processing for easier storage. The ore could be sold later
by the Government and tlie proceeds used to reduce the national debt. In the
ineantime, our domestic ores are conserved and the stockpiled products become
a Treasury asset.

(h) No real markets are available in western United States for chrome con-
centrates. Most producers of chrome products are in tie Eastern and Atlantic
Seaboard States.

(c) Major chrome consumers have long-term contracts or direct interest in
foreign production sources of chromite ores and products.

(d) Western users of chroinite products in general do not process chrome
concentrates and are dependent for their source of (,hromie alloys and chemicals
from eastern sources. Most of these firms have contracts for their needs and
eastern suppliers would o4bj,.t to piecemeal sales by the western chromie miner
to suclh users. It would i iill rrupt the suppliers' production schedules.

(c) The eastern producers of chromite products are not interested in small-
lot purchases of chromite ore or cencentrates froin the western chrome miner.
They become a lnuisance compared to the larger shipments of low-cost foreign
ores. I wired June 1.) for a price on specified grades of chrome concentrates in
carload lots free oil board tleir Ilant and I have not received a price as yet.
One firm did reply insisting on a lirm offer of a sleciflc gra(le and specificalion.
I explained iminediately that our production was proposed and no reply has been
received.

C. Title II makes no provision for chemical grade or refractory grade chromite
ores. The production of these ores is even prevented under the present Grants
Pass purchas.ing program by GSA, with time exception of the special provisions
made for the low grade, high iron contained Montana ores being purchased under
separate direct contract.

SUM MARY

1. My discussion of the proposed minerals bill has been confined mostly to the
ciromite section, as that is the mineral with which I ain most familiar.

2. The western chrome nih:er must be suiplorted by legislation which will
either provide for an excise tax or import duties on foreign ores to create a fund
for stockpile l)urclmasing by the Government or, In lieu of such tax, it meais a
diret Government subsidy by use of budget appropriated funds as suggested l)y
the Secretary of the Interior in the form of an incentive payment.

3. The bill lropose(d by the Secretary does not conserve our limited higher
grade cliromite resources.

4. Should the bill be amended for stockpiling, our chromite reserves coulh be
developed and conserved in the stockpile or converted into other usable forms
should storage of the ore be better conserved in that manner.

5. The western mininer is a small operator and is not able to finance his opera-
tions under the method proposed by the Secretary's bill. He would have to
stand the expense of mining and shipping the ore to eastern markets, if he could
find one, and then await an undefined period of time until the agency delegated
by section 204 of the act was able to process his sales receipts and forward him
the bonus payment.

6. Present average production costs of hardrock chromite mining, including
sales and freight, would exceed the moneys the miner would receive from sales
to eastern purchasers plus the proposed bonus payment, less penalties, in most
cases according to Information that I have received.

7. Congress should be congratulated for again trying to pass legislation to
protect the domestic minerals mining industry from being forced to close its
operations. Closure of our mines will result in unemployment, loss of markets
for equipment, transportation and mining supplies sales, and several sources of
Federal and local taxes. The mining industry, when badly needed in time of
emergency, would again have to dig out of rust and decay at high costs
by far than the peacetime program of continued normal operating costs within
a healthy atmosphere of reasonable profit or return on Investment and labor.

8. If the United States must support the rest of the free world both morally
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and physically, perhaps it is a good idea to give the American citizen a chance
to earn the tax dollars that he must share for this program without, himself,
suffering the hardships the United States is trying to alleviate for others.
This can only be possible by the Congress enacting at this session a realistic
mining program with sufficient provisions for excise taxes and other conditions
which will permit the western miner to continue to operate in the face of low
wage and inferior standards of living conditions that are presently producing
foreign minerals and metals by United States subsidy extended by the Defense
and State Departments in the interest of world peace and deterring of Communist
aggression.

Respectfully submitted.
A. L. ATHERTON.

M. 'W. ZACK METAL Co.,

New York, N. Y., July 29,1957.
11on. HARRY F. BYRD,

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
lVashington, D. C.

DEAR SENATOR BYRD: You have under consideration legislation to impose a
sliding scale of import taxes on lead and zinc. We know that there are pros
and cons for the support of any bill. Supporting this legislation merely permits
inefficiency to hold sway.

High-cost producers have been sheltered these past years by Government
support in one form or other. To continue protection of these high-cost pro-
ducers at the expense of industry at large and at the expense of injuring our
relations .i4th those countries that depend upon snlch exportation of these metals,
is inexcusable.

Such import tax as proposed before your committee would alienate the
United States from many Latin American nations. In addition, the United
States is not self-supporting when our requirements are considered. We must
import these metals in both good and bad times. Therefore, we cannot alienate
ourselves from these countries because several producing factors aren't earning
sufficient profits at current price levels.

In considering the total unemployment in the lead-zinc mining sectors as
against the overall effect that such import tax will have In the countries con-
cornef,, we must fask our Cnngre,; tn elther" !mb-sid1!e tbo ineffieint or penalizv
the countries involved and those segments of industry that depend upon these
metals.

We urgently ask you to see that passage of this legislation be reconsidered.
Very truly yours,

EDWARUD E. KIIASNOV.

STATEMENT OF GEORGE ,. BELL, PRESIDENT, COMMIrFF F'O A NATIONAL TRADE

POLICY, IN REFERENCE TO S. 2376

By way of introduction, I wish to remind the members of the Senate Com-
mittee on Finance that the Committee for a National Trade Policy is an organi-
zation supported by businessmen and professional men who believe that United
States leadership in the expansion of world trade and the reciprocal reduction
of trade barriers throughout the free world is essential, not only to the pros-
perity and security of the United States, but also to that of the entire free world.
It also eoolerates closely with a large number of national and regional organiza-
tions of industry, labor, agriculture, and general consumers which are in general
agreement with these principles and objectives. Our committee's major purpose
or aim is the promotion of wide public understanding of Issues relating to inter-
national trade and of the effect United States actions, or proposed actions, in
this field will have upon our own economy and security, as well as on the
economies and security of our friends and allies abroad.

It is because of these views and objectives that we have carefully examined
the proposals incorporated in S. 2376, now under consideration by your com-
mittee. This bill would repeal the existing tariffs on lead and zinc, and impose
instead sliding scales of excise taxes on all imports of these minerals, fluctuating
so as to maintain prices at designated levels. In support of these proposed
measures It Is argued that the recent sharp decline In prices of these minerals,
combined with the threats of increased imports, has created a serious situation
in the industry which requires this type of assistance.
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First, let me hasten to say that our committee is passing no judgment on the
question as to whether the lead and zinc industry has or has not been seriously
Injured, or whether such injury, if It exists, has been caused by excessive imports.
We do not have the requisite staff to make the investigations and analyses
necessary to reach conclusions on those questions. In fact, In expounding our
position herein we are assuming the existence of a serious economic situation
to which imports have been a real contributing factor.

Therefore, our argument is directed solely to the point that tile method of
relief proposed in this bill is not the proper approach and does not constitute
a sound basis on which to form a long-term policy for handling such situations
in this or any other United States industry in which foreign trade is involved.
We respectfully submit that If the Congress should adopt this sort of an ad hoc,
empirical attempt at a solution in one isolated industry, it will not only open up
the floodgates to appeals from all industries in similar situations for like treat-
ment, but will in effect repudiate the long-established and oft-renewed Trade
Agreement Act and the basic trade policies contained therein which have been
followed for so many years. Surely such repudiation of overall trade policies
should not come about through hasty action In an isolated case. In the Trade
Agreement Act, the Congress has set up very specific provisions for the relief
of any industry claiming injury.

As your committee Is well aware, these provisions are spelled out in the act
in what is generally known as the "escape clause' and the "defense essentiality"
clause of section 7. These afford to all appellants assurance of full investiga-
tions and public hearings, which should result in fair and equitable Judgments.
To lperfit the short-circuiting or evading of these established procedures debases
their integrity, depreciates their value, and leads ultimately to the complete
destruction of their usefulness. If the Congress yields to the request in this
bill for special protection in a particular industry, without that industry having
been required to follow the procedures established by law and submit to the
unbiased judgment of the Tariff Commission or the Office of Defense Mobilization
as to its distress, one way confidently expect that no industry similarly situated
will be disposed in the future to utilize those procedures of the law. Congress
would open wide the door for appeals direct to itself for direct action by legisla-
tion. It is hardly an exaggeration to say that this is the way back to tile days
of 1930 in the handling of trade and tariff matters-days that, the late Senator
Vandenberg declared, rather than endure again he would resign his seat.

Next, with further reference to the Trade Agreewents Act, it should be noted
that some 3 years ago the lead and zinc industry did appeal to the Tariff Com-
mission an(l, after investigations and hearings, the Commission held that the
industry was being injured and recommended to the President a compensatory
increase in the tariffs. The President refrained from such action because a pro-
grain of stockpiling these metals was instituted which he felt would be more
effectively correct the situation. Certainly the industry can now go back to the
Tariff Commission for a reexamination and, If it can prove its case, request
either higher tariffs or Import quotas. Or, if the industry prefers, there is
nothing to prevent an appeal to the ODM if the Industry believes it can prove a
case of "defense essentiality."

Next, we wish to comment on some other aspects of the proposal to grant
indirect relief by the imposition of import taxes, varying in amount with lead and
zinc prices:

First, It must be realized that this would result in inflationary pressures and
higher costs to consumers of an unusually wide variety of articles. Lead and
zinc are widely used raw materials In industrial production. Uses range from
zinc diecastings In automobiles, lead in batteries, In gasoline, in cable coverings,
in collapsible tubes, in plumbing equipment, to zinc galvanizing of steel, to zinc
in brass and bronze, to lead in paint and in typography. Additional costs to
ultimate consumers and the contribution to general inflation of the proposal are
practically Incalculable but some Indication may be gained when one considers
that In 1956 some $380 million of lead and $290 million of zinc was consumed in
the United States in their refined forms. These figures represent sales to Indus-
tries and manufacturers using lead or zinc in their final products. The familiar
pyramiding process will suggest the ultimate cost to consumers of the higher
proposed tax per pound tax (10 to 20 percent or more) on the refined raw material
in terms of the prices they must pay "or the final manufactured product at
retail. Surely, under present circumstances of a generally inflationary situa-
tion it cannot be wise to attempt to afford relief to a domestic industry by
measures which will contribute excessively and needlessly to that inflation.
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Second, we subitilt, ta Itf youri c()lllllittee dlecitdes to revetiliend tlreiivtt legis-
lative action oil tis malttler, Ilsteild of dI leti lug tilet appliliiit to tilt TilivIly Cow-
iissiott or the 01)AM, it should consider S. 239)5, Int roduced by Seniat ors Mlurrity
anti Mansfield, wii oit-ers at foint of rellet' wlhi W~ould have 11o suchl wide Ill.
flatiolulry effects. Theu productions bonuses piro1posed4 III that 11111 would give
prollipt relietf dliret to the( prditers, Would involive lit)lprice Iivrt'llst till along
the lite to consumers11 it' p1roduthIcts nc11orporainlg Ilad andII zhic. Such lauus pay-
ments w~ou~ld Involve j! cost to the UI~uttd States' T1insur' whichI would be re'-
iecteti ill soilewihlilt higher taxes, bult tii'. aiIIouInt 111v(lvL'd would be far, far
less thaiu tlhat Involved ill higher prices to till taxayinig ctlusIulivrs. If It ble
argued that thle governmentt should not grant subsidies of thIs sort, we should
reiieniiier that flhe higher prices valused bly luiipositoui of imp11ort taxes Is Ini etreet
a cont inuling Subsidy by t he couiSlunuerS, Who0 M-V 11180 )te taxhlayers- IIId It would
cost I hein mnuch more than tilt, proaulclio h4)1 tiis liitets ipro ted lin S. 2395.

Third, ('lictllent of I 1ilt 11111 would also avoid alny relpudilton of,' or Initer-
ferenuce wilth, the TrildeI Agrt't'itt'lts Act. As poiluiftt ouit libovI', we' iit'IiM' Stilh
aIldillcI' to lie so) huausica ly iiuujiirtiit that. if Ihle C'ongress is del e'ili Iedl to
give solipt relief by legislative Ict, teu we' littlit'vt it sh1t4) he1dn lit' 11 it(, ie itlle
ilropoiol b 1)3' St'l 01s Muvray til( lNiiimuullld.

11i1i11lly, we slitulild illso conIsider bul)y3 O lye fl't of tis plll til Our 11
relatlonis with our frienii stlt] llie(s of thlt free w~orld. linia ir1-s voiut lilue to
acWounlt for -.,onto .10 percent'ut of t'ur tIval conumptniit on anld 65 livreelit oif our zlinc
'ofslllilljl uu (withlouit collsillera thin of Stociplilitig) . (111111141a, .1exico, Peilu. and

Austrit1111 are tithe prinelpal stiurces. All of t hitse count rivs are friendly an1d4 are
our itll ts. lit till vae V1t'SIheir ('t4111011uIt's fdeeli ll ' Vi ly I1111111 till-e txport of' raw
maitteial s mid4 1111itlif111113 to tlt-i Unti ted ',-40ves. Aiiv a uctioli wet nay take to
reduced those 1Impor~ts5 iuiy have m'(' 4)13'1ho grave-St Vt'lfutclls'sio lls 1 o 1 their econlo-

State It's 15thit' Iit t it th t1riigglt' forl free't Nvorild illuit3' 11114 se(iiit 3'. Nlore

de~r 110 conlevalie cirin'ulistailtes (4)1114 envu'lly actio r41 l(viler ouilev es li' to 4 tesl-
tiaml 5llhpplies frolll these (tolllitcit's mlore difficult thlim front our own (lonilec
sou rvs. Our1 %vbiolp' st'ciiiity 114stilre. 4i')(ttliis up1)01 th lit lity a1nd1 coliiteltce
01' our allivs. A blow at I lit'ir very livellho 14)) sitit as tis, propiosl u eikils
could 1,ro far to dtest roy 111114.1i 0f 1114t prouni-v'4'5 we htav t'so) laborill'4)1v nlchltve'4 Ill
pl'evills yvi'a ti t vo~illlul till., our V4)1011llil0li liltipost'. 1114 4ou1r collilll wi')fit 1't.

In i ll s ('ohillecI14111 we' 51101141 colisiiit'r. :1 Iso 4)111 liatei'ioi t ollal (1 'ItioilI 4)s 11m.
detinvl Ii tilt'(1Arl. Art itle: of)1 till- ( A'ii' miakies it (11itte plah it i t cold raciet it
parties jimst rt'frliln frmiu ilijosiulg extcist taxeNts Wilivil tlist-rihiiilato agai ist

product loll ' To lipost silch at (IN wIX -i' 11111 il to 4) t lt Ilh(I iett vilathion11 of tili--
ge'ner'al ngre(-el nts wh'i chi we' were, Illll3 ilish Vliliit'1it11 Ill 4e1t'ai Ilug, to Nv'iti('h
we hav I ldlht'lt'4 fo)P sllut 4. yt';us. andit whtil11 is ft'e basis of1 Iiltet'1iltt14111:11 trlade
cooperation and1 v11141 (4)11 111it firi lily ill the t'rt't wIold. Thet 17III It'd Sta11tes
Cotld, tif conl1'e, ten~t'd I hlt till' terml "'exciste ti x' 1s i 11litllitol.tt ill tills
ifilltaul1 il il thle efftect of tills prlopolsal is au 411 t iilcren ist ir11 tariffs. SuAlch
ill Inlterpretationl woill hlave' the( sain l pl aehl'lt ctonlst'qluouveg 1. et., ii line w~ifli

54)nip iithit' Impor01t or' stltt4r retaliation algaitist 41111, 4'xinhl'I. Tins lils s ille 71teul
States inlilstry3 11111"t July tilt,, prIce Ii i'4'h11ed exports, if It Is till e'xpor)ter,
0o' 11it creased imipor't ('4llietit loll If its slides art, enItirely doliitestle. Furtheltr,
It 5110111( be riuilriked lil tis conntettitonlthant with or without flue (OALTT
these i111l1l0eihite ('4)115le41'lcts w~ol I( lt' th samet. We illust either niukI' aldtllate
conl-leisatlon at tite exipense of so1me1 the~r do0111Cti Ind11u151I'3' or1 slltft'r retaila-
t14)n from the explortin~g comitriv4s ('tolcet'lil'd. Tllll 11o (.1relltls ttlives could1(
we expect to get off scot free. The a1(1a'tart~ig of tilt' (l.AT'P is, of coursee, thalt
under tile termq oif that lagreenlellt thle comIlpenlsationl 0or retailition wmlhtlhe
aigreedl upon and lfimite(, 1111(1 wuldt Ilot lead to) endless,5 Colnuut11 11i warfare.
Conesuiuences along these lles fire intei'itaiiit and 1111110nt but suggest tihait tile
net result will lie a (letrealse 1i1 Interl'hltonal tradle, at flush (it' higher cost.- aing
the trading nations concerned, ndi it blow at hutternilonni 11111lty.

We respectfully submit titat enlactinenlt of tis bill wouid lead us diownI a road
that could1( cud Ini ierill reperculssions on our whole foreign plicy'. It would
Intiediately Impiair our foreign trade pl)4ii(y, andt thaut wif'0ld( start tilt', 1lll1dl'l'
mining of our foreign economic aind pohitVI 14HeYi(3, An1d4 Ierilllis litilitia('ly 0111
national security. We respiectfulfly urgey3oilr (4)illlittee to refrlalin from end~orsing
tis bill.
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S'rA'1-'INtNT SuIiti-ri) it y I'a.i8swoiTrm C. Aivonii, ov' klvomr) & Aixomiu, WVAS1r-
I-MiTON, 1). C., ON .4. 274 f'i1toiosvi) IMP'ORT TIAX ON J4 .A) AND) ZINC

It IS ]lot tit(- I)ii-IHNS (If Iis siN tt4'mtet to take it positions for or agaiis the

imiiiitht' pr wei4'liti iis1 intri'ticti it, thII hisM otr lC4'JIrt'8'it tiv'e.4. Hlowever,11
If the ( otiiiitt oll F'Iiue sitoititi decide thiat I-giillihii of (t(e litil'(' proposed
Iit S. 23176 Is dlesirablie, ilt'- cotil'i lt ItiiIl of t014, ComliilItee. Is directed to) the
following til ret' Itt''iii cl points11 ill conniet loll Wilit Ow t p roposed Irgisill 

First, 11 giea tt'r ditrerezlit fill Nihould lie provided bet wevl iiit, p~roplosetax 11
oi1li' th I it.e t'olii t ol' ziluc-bearh'ig OIT&S 11nd( tit heIwI-0H10ed IIIX onl zil
nIlti l ill blow.ks. pligs, or. sill u

8v(i 411141, itshiolid be eMXi'Iessiy provided ti lii tilie lilijiort tlax Is not, Iiitposod

ttii1it'i exisf log l11w ill t he cli1st' of thle f'pit Iillpolt fiax ; mid
Th ird1, It wid be1( lif4 iilbe for tlt, Co4)liIIIitte't to) 1iiith' clt'.1I' that existing

etlfist 11 tt'gIlitt bus. ln i ltit' PS Witl ITI ee(t to) lead 1111d /.lu'V tire itleitded
it 14liJIpl3 midltr Ihli proIposed ImlportI ti*Ixv.

1. THEi. TIAX Il VI.IENTIA. FOlR ZI NC I N 0I108

Ini S. 237h1. Oii Itroduceitd, th li lmort bi X jl'inwitd Air '/.ile-beInhg ores when
flipo imirket pirice for zi Is less tOwni 121--- cells pier litoluin would het, 10 lierieiit
of tilet tax provided' foir Z/ino. Ili hic(k, pig~s. 01 IN- slabs- iN priovid~ing it diffet'itilil
of oinly 10 jIi'('t'll. The dllfervuilial under the 1bi11 wvouiihe 12 I)Vlt'4'it Whlk~ tlit(
'jtt' lri('( Is lie-twet 12 12' vents mid( 1~C et'iits per poundit, miid It woultitil 20)
ipervellt wht'ii the ziuie prile Is lietweenl i3112 vet'its. and14 c-~ents per potitid. The
piresen't tilit l' olj zhtte. 1ll ',im-lit'it l'in t('s is 0.4 v'ent pier plitldt, which Is 87).7
jKITVI'lt (11 thlie tilill fill 'tIIIV lit iblocks, pigs, or slabs. H adl thet tea riff ret es beenl
itiereetsed itN relt')iiluieli by thle Commru (4nission fi 1 954, fie jperct'elge I-e-
tat ninsliff IJ httwt4't thev two rattes would halve l'emiliiedtile Saixile-titit iN. it dif-
fereuati i of 141.3 jiei'cel

Htit herbl. tilte d ifftw'ret fll between tile rilte lippi)et to zilte Il '/iite ores 21iad
that tappliied Io zin''- Iietet 1 lis lippuirent ly h'een hlel1sed ii poii thle fiet thiat only

a1 poll of110 the' ziic Ill ziiie ores orF com-tltrfitt's Ilay be recovered its 'jijto
1110-11. ( 'en-vt~twitiy, if no' dilVvv ciil ker povided 9111d tile sOte ratte per
110ild were( -Il 1p1 1e4 to '/iiie Il i /lit cooireiit It' 11 It) zi it' h1ittfil (, he i'ett would
be4 to ti N t11 lit-'1v i'''Iti'll IIIth zI in' from I liot)5 ('oul('4traf1to's lt it shsltithil ily i gher
pffeti e ra4te t 11111 t ha t ii ppi it'd to '/.iiu Imnptorted lit blocks, pigs, or 811411.

o'aI let11y, soliitli h lesNs t1:1 90e it T Vtpti'ett of the lie v lit i zjiit'-l triw-g orest' or
co'we1if t'ii I t' t'5 Cli he 14410%,4'e1e4l its 'iliii 11101t ii. & '(ililll'1'eIil pIlielicit ill thitil-
411181 i' ill ('mitt'itt't lg 1741it. t side *14 or tilt eiistoii slitelti iig of ziliit-beainIlg 41res k.-
to its..41iit( timt the i'e-ouvt'ly will in' K-1 jieru''iit of the zilie t'oiittilt of f lit, owes'.
Thereforewe by seltling at rate oil Zliie Ill zhiebealutIg ores Whlih Is 91) pervelit, (f
flit% rat' oin zlutt miiitt, S. 2376J (aillil its -olil)alli()ul bills i tilt, Ifllist) Would falli
to) i'etigiiz&' tilt futll dltf'rt'ilid1 itl lowed by 4'Iotllttrtiil practv let iit flie Iiitustriy

SltIilId lit wV~4ll' s4) i1s, ht mtttrely to) t'ollittt tilt' rule till IIv lit' e v.tt ontent
(It' '/.itt'hiiig ore's witflit thle ritte ott 'itt iiit)i. li1nt. *118) tO aifitird iitlet'dV~ pr1o4
tte olt to our do4llit'8t i stittllt'' mtitd rineriis. If tile differential Is set miierely
to -.41ll21f tltt two rates, tit' effet't Is 14) deprive tilt' sitteltig anti refliug seg-
itt1 'nit of thle 4lioillet'N Ir/Iitt' I uitust w of mwit prottectio 1(11uiuer tilt' tit rifT tor imttpout
hi sys3'teml. lit Wtlt wi' ords. If f lit, 4iifft'tt'It iai eqiiei Its fte two I'lifto's exact 13.
th it 't-cl ivt' imnpot tax wvill hev flie stine whether the zic Is snieltetd Ii foreign

Accod~ngto Htii'evttt of Niliv4's tatitics(' there tire 1 1S91)) workers dnipioiyt't
Iile lip Uitedi Stlt's In fist IlbllI hini tst primitrl3 tgitgedtl sIn 81l~tig antd re-
fiiing zhite. Th'lis t'omitiies Wvilli 7,SOOh workers eingatgtd Il uudiig ziite Ill tile
IJulled 'Stlittos etti it 14)11 (of ltipp'oxiliiettly :13000K workcers engaged lit mnting,
iItlti lg, *iit ri'tltling both itt'*td Ikilo Zitit'. This, title zine Import tax seltetile
iii(opist'4l lIt S. 2:374 wout~d he oIf 114) litilliIk pi ~rottectintg lIt', Jobis tif over at third of
I lit' w~or'kers fIt our dotiiestie l(eadt and zilte Industry. (li 'otttst, the p~ropo)sedI
bill would ilrox-iv ii di flereiithiil bettween'i thle tax oil lend lit leati-beariiig Ores
aiiid tit'- tax 011 leadi bullion of front 3:14' to 50) percent, anid tlte (Iifferelthill Inli h'
(*1st' Oif leald tinder exist lug Ilaw is 291.4 percent.)

The thoueste Ic 'itt smieilling jiitt rIlinig iduusliy could1( not support Itself If all
foreigii zinc were prc'se eftiro e l'ig iiijioite t o it) his1 country. United
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States slab zinc productive capacity was 1,161,400 tons in 1956, when the produc-
tion of recoverable zinc from United States mines was only 537,643 tons. At
its highest level in the last 9 years, production of recoverable zinc from United
States mines was 61,18149 tons, or a little over one-half of the domestic slab zinc
productive capacity. Thus, after giving full effect to the domestic mine produc-
tion contemplated under S. 2376, it would still be vital to the domestic zinc
smelting and refining industry that imports of zinc be in the form of ores or
concentrates rather than zinc metal.

The establishment of a proper differential between the proposed import tax
rates on zinc in ores and zinc metal is extremely important not only to the
businesses concerned, but also to their workers, to local businesses in the com-
munities where the smelters and refineries are located, and to the railroads % hich
haul ore to them. Establishments primarily engaged in smelting or refining
zinc are located as follows: 3 in Oklahoma, 4 in Illinois, 3 in Pennsylvania, 1 in
West Virginia, 1 in Arkansas, 3 in Texas, 2 In Montana, and I in Idaho.

We suggest that, if an import tax on zinc is enacted, a differential of 30 percent
should lie established between the tax rate on zinc metals and the tax rate on
zinc and zinc-hearing ores. This conforms with the differential suggested by
Mr. Clharles E. Schwab, Chairman of tle Emergency Lead-Zinc Committee, in
his statement before this committee In which he suggested that the schedule for
lil)orted crude ore or concentrates be 70 percent of his suggested tax rates.

2. ALLOWANCE FOR LOSS OF LEAD AND ZINC IN 'METALLURGICAL PROCESSES

The present tariff on lend applies to the lead content In copper, gold, tin, or
silver ores, or in copper mattes and to the zinc content in lead, till, or copper
ores only when such lead or zinc is actually recovered. Furthermore. in the com-
putation of drawback on the tariffs on lead and zinc metal exported and for
purposes of meeting the conditions for release of lead and zinc from bonded
smelters and refineries for export, full allowance is given for lead or zinc lost in
metallrgical processes. However, under present law allowance Is not made for
metallurgical waste with respect to le. .1 in lead ores or zinc in zinc ores which
is Imported amd processed and used domestically. S. 2376 and its companion
House bills would carry over the same treatment (or differences in treatment)
as are provided under present law,

When the import tax on copper was first imposed by the Revenue Act of 1932
a full allowance was made for copper lost in metallurgical processes. Since that
time the COl)pper import tax has provided that "no tax shall be imposed * * * on
copper which Is lost. in metallurgical processes" (see. 4542 (a) of the Internal
Reemme Code of 1954). The same princille should be applicable to lead and
zinc.

Full allowance for losses .in metallurgical processes would be consistent with
the provisions of the copper import tax, would be consistent with the present
treatment. of the lead or zlinc content of primary ores of other types. and would
be consistent with'the present treatment of exported lead and zinc. It is accord-
ingly suggested that, if the proposed import taxes on lead and zinc are enacted,
they contain a general provision to the effect that no tax shall be imposed on
lead or zinc which is lost in metallurgical processes.

The determination of metallurgical losses under this recommendation will
present no administrative problem. Such losses are already being calulated for
each plant under present law in order to determine the proper credit for wastage
of metal allowable on the export of processed lead and zinc from bonded
smelters and refineries.

3. CONTINUATION OF PRESENT ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

The import taxes on lead and zinc proposed by S. 2376 and its companion
bills in the House would be subject to section 4601 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954. Section 4601 provides that import taxes shall be levied, assessed,
collected, and paid in the same manner as customs duties. Consequently, it is
reasonable to suppose that the existing customs regulations and administrative
practies with respect to lead and zinc would continue to be fully applicable
under the proposed import taxes. lHowever, to avoid any possible grounds for
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argument that the shift from a tariff to an Import tax might make the existing
rules inapplicable, Ii Is suggested that, If the committee recommends favorable
action on the proposed import taxes, it include in Its report an explicit state-
ment that It is the intent of the committee that the rules under the present
tariff provisions on lead and zinc shall carry over and apply under the new
import taxes.

STATEMENT OF THE CHIEF CONSOLIDATED ,MINING Co.

This statement Is submitted on behalf of the company by its president and
general manager, Cecil Fitch, Jr.

The Chief Consolidated Mining Co. is a corporation, organized in 1909, with
general offices located at 608 Dooly Building, Salt Lake City, Utah, and with
mining property approximating 11,000 acres located in the Tintic Mining D)is-
trict, Juab and Utah Counties, in the State of Utah.

Since its incorporation in 1909 the company has been a continuous producer of
lead and zinc ores until June 15, 1957, when its operations closed for an indefi-
nite period of time. A statement of the company's production record since 1909
is attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. This statement offers
the following pertinent information:

1. That since its inception in 1909, the company has produced in excess of
410 million pouds of lead, and 1;5 million pounds of zinc.

2. That since 1950, production amounting to approximately 60 million pounds
of lead and 45 million pounds of zinc was produce-1 at a loss in excess of $650,000
without allowance for depletion.

)uring August 1955, the company's management, recognizing the probable
effect of our national policy regarding lead and zinc metals on prices paid for
these metals in the foreseeable future, reluctantly decided to abandon and allow
to flood its deeper and more expensive workings as unprofitable. This decision
permanently lost the compan:' and our country an inferred recoverable produc-
tion from projected development amounting to 50 million pounds of lead and
65 million pounds of zinc. The probability that this metal will be mined in
the future is very remote as It will now be too expensive for private capital
to attempt its recovery.

Since August 19535, the company has engaged in exploration, development, and
mining projects above the natural water level of the property in an effort to con-
tinue its operations under the then existing market price. The severe decreases
in the market price of both metals during the past 4 months, and the un-
favorable future in view of present conditions, caused the company's manage-
ment to again review its competitive situation with the result the property
was closed entirely on June 15, 1957, to await more favorable conditions.

Prior to August 1955. the company gave employment to 250 to 300 miners, and
at the time its properties were closed it employed 8 miners. The company is
the prime sulport of the city of Eureka and one of the leading industries In the
county of Juab, Utah. The effect of these reductions on the economic life of the
citizens of these communities is disastrous. Very few of the men laid off have
been absorbed by the mining industry. Some remain unemployed and many
have been absorbed by other industries. The problem of again recruiting an
adequate labor force, should conditions again become favorable to domestic
mining, will be of concern as well as one of the factors to be considered in the
eventual reopening of the property, should such an eventuality occur.

It is the considered opinion of the management of this company, that without
the assurance of adequate price support, it will be unwise to either reopen Its
present operations or to invest further in the exploration and development of
11,000 acres of mineralized ground. CHIIEF CONSOLIDATED MINING Co.,

By CECIL FITCH, Jr.,
President and General Manager.
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N:\v YOtIC & IONiIITHAS IOiSARtIO MININUi CO.,
Nciw York, N. Y., .uitly 23, 1957.

11011. IHAIIRY 1'. BYli,
(iet irmn" n, S 'ttfnt i"inuauil Coni itice,

Vo.'lHnt,0i1, I). V.
l)KAR SENATORl H Ye: III vieW of tle activity ' domistlc prodtcers of lead

ad zinc in the I iled Std es to iuluce Congress to talse (xcisO taxes oil im-
Iorts of lthese metals, I should like to submit the following views for your con-
shhration
Tie New York & Ilondliris lhos1ilio Mllug (o., of which I am president, Is

co1dllulet'd 1uniiig operations III the lt itilih 1v thc11mf11ioduraIs si ne ISS4. 011r
prese nt operationls pIridlile WId, Zine, and silver. Th recent ieclille In m1etl
prices his, init urn ly. afecl'd us adversely. A furlher burden of i11eresed
excise taxes' oii Ivld l1n(d Zinc. whiieh\ we 1111) to t he Il hiled states for treatiulelt,
N'ill I)1 it severe lzittslil fo'r this c(o1muiy iiil for the e('no1i1y of! honlldras.
Although tile general intent of tariffs Is to ) minimize 'or prevent, foreign conipell-
ion1 with uited Sita IIts production. nevertheless, 1 hldlieve it is of i-nsierlhle

sigli fille tlhat we ure 1 i iUn1it id Stales cvi'1io'Iltion witi United States sla1re-
holders, and tuot a foreign corlorontion.

111asluitcl its it. hal s he1it lie policy of oir Gove'nueint to try to lImp1"ove the
econolies of friendly oUliries. and substantial Iuietvd Slttes funds are used
in suitih p1"-ratuls, flit prIste-sd Ieil-zine lax phil1 w obl ,hlvioisl,y nullify thei.
effect of that I plicy. Our opelltions in 1h1011111,as eiiilhOy Ill1'oxiuXIitily 650
to 701 workuni, and we are n'i11it1nn11 a voluniify (if approxi1i1ilely 3.0)0
persons. The proposed icresied tariffs wuill Idoi#btedl.v damage our opera-
lions, or (3lllse ihe comlliltuly to re(Illue it', a ti'ilvits ill a iiiln iiler Ihat W id per-
force have an diverse eff'c't 0n tile evolnoiiy of 1iildi11 , is w'll 11s Oil the lives
of ir worklinivi imilAd f1 ('fil iviiiy in 11r lrea. We lilchase or ,plilpment
and operatil jg supplies from Unlted StItes suppliers. Certainly, curtailing
or eliminatIing opelrittions as li he result of lii1i proposed tariffs woild, in tUrnll,

-0ll't the foei'igli t'tollulier' of ll)1llly Uliled States initinflalt lr'r.
I sincerely belive liat it is in th' interest of flit- United States, ns well as the

Rteptiblic of IlotdillrIs, not to enact tidilito1ll excise Iixes on Wlad ald zine
impomrts.

Respltct fully yoairs,
It. ',%. Ilmmmlt, Presifdent.

INDITSMA CORP.,
New York, AT. Y., July! 30, 1957.

CHAIM .'., S I .E FI . A N Com .vIr'r ,
.9Cflflt(' Ofli'( Building, W.iIfotn. I). C.

SIR: We refer to lhe proposal by the Secretary of the Interior for a sliding-
scale excise tax on imports of lend and zinc which wtild b , applied either inI
replacement of or in addition to the existing import duties.

As n Americai firm slut'iiilizinU ill foreign trade. especially with B3elgium1
and with the Belgian Con go. we belie\'e that the imposition of slc.h sliding-scale
excise taxes i., contrary to the best interests of the United States.

Our reasons for this belief are as follows:
1. Domestic production of zinc and lead ore is insufficient to cover domestic

consumption, as can be verified by the statistics of the Aerican Zinic Ill-
stitte and the LIoad Industries Association, associations of Aimerican lrodue rs'.

2. Since the United States uist import a substantial proportion of its re-
quirements in zinc and lead, the Imposition of additional import taxes on these
metals would have the result of penalizing domestic consumers of these 2 metals
by forcing oti them higher prices for these 2 raw materials than are enjoyed
by their competitors nhroad.

3. The countries exportin, substantial quantities of lead and zinc to the United
States including Belgium and the Belgian Congo are important purchasers in
the United States of many produlcts, most of them manufactured products. The
imposition of additional duties and/or import taxes would, naturally, have the
effect of cutting. down the dollar earnings of these countries and might result
in necessitating their cutting down their imports of American products.

4. The imposition of the proposed taxes might lead the affected foreign coun-
tries to retaliate by increasing their import duties against American products.
5. If the proposed bill becomes a law, the prices of lead and zinc will fluctuate

frequently due to the sliding-scale feature of this proposed bill.
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6. ThJ Belgian Congo Is well placed, geogralhlcally, to export zlic to the

11nited States. In the eventof a var in lurope, the lselgan Congo would remain
accessil)Ie to the I United states. in this connection, it is worth re(ieiniering
that during World War 11 the Belgian Congo was an extremely important sup-
plier of many strategic materials to the United States, ncluling coper, zinc,
cobalt, uraniuni, and tin.

We urge that the proposed bill not be passed. We feel, rather, that any
specillc lead and zinc iiiines that it In deieled need relief should be given Iil-
\vidlal al ats required.

Very truly yours,
A. A. FRANCK, Executive Vice President.

8TArEMI;NT OF .. K. ])ROUIIAY, ("KNEIRAr, MANAGER, IUNITEI) IMlCK C 'Y .MINES Co.,
PARK CiTY, UTAH, ON TIlE 8IUlBJECT OF .IJIING ,('AIE IMPORT TAXES ON LEAD
AND ZINO

(entlelan, ily naine is S. K. Wrotuay. I am general manager of the United
Park City Mines Co., located in the 'ark City ininig district, Utah, approxi-
mately 35 11lo's (amt oif Salt I'ake City. 1 ain a graduiate ining engineer and
have an honorary professional degree front tile I;iversity of I;tah in 195f.

I ai1 here to testify because I feel Illat America Is thivalt,iIed with th, loss of
its Important doniestic lead-zinc miining industry. We hear in(,]i in various high
offices say that our doniestlc mining ilnlustry cannot t compete with foreign
markets because dOilestic ore reserves are limliled and are ljw in gradc.. 'Tihis
may lie the cise under present vir(.unistances, but it is tr ru only because A nri,.an
capital hits (I (.hli chnnele(l away front our own country to foreign areas.
Allerican investors, given aI favorable chance for jprolit, will kep outr doniestic
Industry alive and healthy. One only iteeds to examine tihe records of the past
to see how true this is. Uranium, tungsten, Jercury, and copper mining iave
all demonstrated that domestic ore reserves can bIe(1 deveioled If the industry
Is kept alive and given an Incentive to operate. Once a winning industry is dlead
It takes many years to bring It back to life because workings cave In and skilled
miners are lost.

Our lead-zinc industry has been in the itrocess of being liquidated for quite a
few years because it has inined out inuch of Its ore reserves in trying to survive.
Using tit high-grade ore and cutting out development work has been the only
wiay to combat tie inl'ti(,nary trend of the cost of labor and supplies when the
return from its product Is kept constant. We are like a grocer selling groceries
froni tie shelf for just enough money to pay for his rent and his clerks. When
tile shelves are empty lie Is out of business because lie cannot replace his stock.

If the American Investor could be assured of an even break in coipetition
with the low labor costs of our foreign neighbors, investmlent money will pour
into domestic mines with a result that would be beneficial to all. Not onrly
would our Nation be safeguarded against emergency (on(litions, but the larg*!
segment of American people who depend on mining for a living would be able
to enjoy full emiloynient andi they coull also enjoy average American prosperity.

The American underground miner is a highly skilled technician who becomes
efficient in his job only through years of exlerien(e. If this fine profession is
killed off, then the entire American economy will stiffer in the long run. Once
our foreign neighbors kill off our domestic industry, then, as in the past, Ameri-
cans will pay all the traflic will bear for his needs. The 50-cent copper and the
30-cent zinc of a short time back, when holisticc prices were held at lesser prices,
is a painful but clear example.

I would like to outline very briefly the history and the present predicament of
the mining company that I represent as general manager.

In 1952, the two great mining properties of Park City and the Park City mining
district, Silver King Coalition Mining Co. and Park Utah Consolidated Mines Co.,
realized that there was mutual advantage in combining their resources and
continuing their operations as a single company. Like so many other domestic
lead-zinc mines, they had concentrated on producing metal for war without
carrying on sufficient development work. Manpower shortages, together with
ceiling prices on metals, made it impossible to develop new ore as reserves were
mined out or to set aside enough capital to do the job when the wars were over.
They were unlike most foreign lead-zinc enterprises who were able to take ad-
vantage of the world prices during wars and expand their operations with cheap
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labor it order to etiit iet iiiarketx lii tiex- like %%e ale foved with todiiy. AN it

Milnes ('o.
Uirted'( Pairk C'ity 'Mlarx ('0. property cov'erm tilt aF(ii of over 10,000) ni'e lit

mivzo nud rtjirpetiitx4 one of Atiiirlii's grea'Hlemt jotet'itliii pvit4bivIng nre'ns for hIidl
111d zitit'. Il1e'l i lie yenl- IS-1 05 mid I 957, t he pror(lty piroduledI 4 1,601 1A5IS
tonsi oft 41ip for wItli paiymen'it of re'venuei( miiitiiitt to $25N,1S.1,21-1. Smielteni;
midt aillit'tl tidiiitriex prodialily iteal ized nit o'qnal miim lit provess4ing 11li ore mittd
Iits jiri xits. Some 2.0040 ieli wevtu eilployed lit tile iii leit When-1 pruidlicwi b
,%%,its imiu l. Th'le prorlvy hits le('lrtledtlit', following lwodulelion through tilit-
y 'ars 1 S7 tllrmigt IO956:

Sliver ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Sl 1, X-d - ... ai'x. 415 1t'

- ~ ~~~~~ 10 (- 1 - iui~~- 0,22. -17 0

El' y-tiny liroul uct ion voiesited j1ul i11anl1Y of s"t ve. Suut Ilow %v(rinig4

-1iitvo or l iii' iini taf it'r I lit 1111 l'i). Al t 19010, Ih lit' s ituit'itl s of 14-1i41 111it!

W0,t2 itid 1.-)3 "-Its its 1 allows

-----------o- - -- - -- pervtl. .1. 0.04

Silvtr .- ----- - - ---- - ..- -- () ilit' -vs im tolli-- 11. W4

I'nial lict j4 'i 11101 Ii rt'uiit yvia vs valleit fi'olii la rge ort'. 11(( ivt i lotlit t'e 11111111
d ni IIn tiiiiiel. 1'noalit htl vostim, wv veiy 1't'15to jutllt, aiiid It wits niot. olhtli1-
u'uit for tilit,- mlites it) vt'iijtvt w-it foreigii onter-prises. Butii. Sitiuie 1114' begInniing
or W~orld1 War 11, onr', i1'strvt' have been draitsticlly rediwed and1( eostit Wiive
becoet'iu liglitr litiutu' of thle fol b'wliug reutoils:

has hlictlmit from oro'it( thle snine ni fo'iiu gradte.
2. Ore' r'su'rivs liii it adtvaive i ttiIhe deeper po(loui'is of thle inin where

~Iiill1hig 111id huoisting iipit'tto114111Costs.
:1. 1 ltleeopniu'nt wvork waxll iegleclvd dur-ig ivur vejirs- beuise of iuimplower

shtbrtllgs amid 4'il lng l'nicu' onl mietals therefore, the added liurtlen of mlakinlg
up for t lis loss imxt lie vatrrled oti lii addtion to mioralull devvloljuaent work.

1. Rettirns toi mihile from the smetes iavt gradu11ally din11lnsed liecamise tof
litereas-edo snmeltilng and fr-eighdt elirgvs, wich i my lit Illusttrated as follows:

Cost of treatment of lead-smelting or*e, 19 7-5'6 (15 pceent lead grade, at 16-
vet'l t lt. frithi htrci irt. tra n.porteition, refingilt, andl maruketing costS ap-
plieouble (it cavh lfi te dtiduittd

Ill . July Juiily January lDiffreiwes
147 1951 1951, 19,57 1947-57

(iruss, mtal i ~ymetit, per toll ore ---- --------------- $47.73 $44.21 $43.41 $43.04 1 - $4. 69
lA'Sesuimelting mlidl railroad frel~it costs, ton ........... $163. 25 $18. 73 $23.08 $23. 43 2 +$7. ISt
Not valued Tvr ton f. ou. b. ears rallroadlshipping point or

net to mine' to pay all mining costs amnd transportation
to railhead ---------------------...--------------- $31.48 $25.48 $20. 33 $19.61 -$11.87

1,oss lin mine net in mits-pter-pound lead ------ -- --------------- 2.0 1.7167 .24 3. 9567

I lDifferenev; dne to iceftaqeo bullion freuight anti refining costs.
2 lDifferenee title to Incresed labor, fUel, supply, and overhead costs.
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C:omparbio of 1X70 and present costs for zinc spneler tre, atmenlt and freight on
zino conccntratrs and ntetal, zino tnetal at 13.5 cents (toli coni tract)

I ,T.O Joitimiry I ncn~M '1 percentt
1957 1ncrcuto

11.,o Irnatri t r wt uir Io of ooniveltratcs $37. , ) $16 rdi $0. 03 24

Frelght on jur tort of e'orn('cnitrtes to selter.. ..... .... 7. 54 10. 02 2 IS 28

('ost pevr ton of con ventrrates ...................... 45 34 I., 55 1, 21 21

Cost Ippr poi ul ofsli 8 ib . ......................... .zhtc7 .01( S .0121 ...------
Cost of freight oil Olil) zIIw1 to ri fIPr jInn r IOlit l -------- 0017) . 0)122 .0013 .......

''ohl cos, frOght id1,I %ioeItIng jHer ImOlmd............... . WONIt .0730 . 6410 29

Net to miein for hmulnlian w1111 nk iniln. it 13.5 c(lnts z7tie, pr T)Olnl .078 .062 ... . .........
V'eruut of Iarrk t prle rottirlivil to iIh1 lin d 11111ill operator-.. 5 4 F .................

In J1ne of 1952, united i Park City ifnies wore closed beeiiixe of it labor strike.
Tilit, melal )rices (,gimn to fill] before tio wage demands were settled. Conse-
qulently, lie mines remained closed until 0vtober 19154. Govprnhnent stockpiling
hnn(1 stilnlated the prier of i1itils and be ausie the company treasury was getting
very low, a crew of men was employed and production was once more started.
1D)velolmient work wus neglected at first intil the company treasury was re-
)leillshe(d to, a modest extelit. The comlininy then adopted it full-fledged ex-

ploration prograir which was carried on until recent redtictions In metal prices
inde, it necessary to reduce the program to practically nothing.
We jiust now imake it ihcisoi whether to (,otiTle operating without doing

(ionlgh development work (which is slow deatl to it iine) or to shut down and
siler at $30),0" to $50,000 1p(er mnith shuitdown (exie(,-SP. Ellh(,r case would
prove (1lsastrous If prolomged iany niolith beca(lse ankruptey would take over.
And, I might explain that if our many miles of drain tiinels, hoisting shafts,
and uiune workings in general, are abandoned to r-,tting timniers and caving
ground, it wonld be economically iisotind and physically impossible to resinie
operations in case of war or emergency.

Secretary Seaton bas described tle plight of the domestic miner very clearly
in his sttom(ent that acoipnaniled the annotinceiiient of the long-range minerals
policy. Also, mnany spokesmen for tile Industry suich as Messrs. Otto lerres
1ind Miles Romney from Utah, have explained our serious situation many times
to congressional bodies In Washington. I would like to outline a few statistics
that represent the operations of United Park City mines during the 16-month
period from January 1, 1956, through April 1957, when lead-zinc prices were
stable at 16 cents and 131/? cents, respectively:
Period of operations equals 16 months
Pounds of lead p)1us zinc In crude ore production-38,225,953
Pounds of lead plus zinc paid for by the smelter=-27,630,950
Average percent of production paid for by the smelter=72 percent
Operating loss during period=$176,745
Average loss per pound of lead plus zinc paid for=0.643 cent
For each 1-cent nicrease in price the mines net: per pound of lead 0.83 cent;

per pound of zinc 0.39 cent
Therefore, with average grade of production and crediting payment for gold

and sliver to operating costs, it would roughly take a 1-cent increase in lead
price and a 2-cent increase in zinc price to afford a break-even operation and
show a very slight profit. This would have meant a 17-cent lead price and a
15 -cent zinc price.
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For example, It prices had been 18 cents for lead and 151/ cents for zinc the
United Park City Mines Co. outcome for 10 months would have been:
Increased income for lead equals 2X0.83 centsX13,32254 pounds

equals ----------------------------------------------------- $220,000
Increased income for zinc equals 2X0.39 centsX14,308,386 pounds

equals ----------------------------------------------------- 111,000

Total --------------------------------------------------- 331,000
Less operating loss for period equals ---------------------------- 176, 745

Total profit for 16 months equals --------------------------- 164, 255
Equals annual profit ------------------------------------------- 123,000

$12~3,000$14,000,000 equals 0.88 percent or less than 1 percent per year on Investment.

United Park City mines, together with their neighbor New Park Mining Co.,
represents the Industrial backbone of an extended area of 15,000 population.
Towns such as Park City, Heber, Kamnas, Peoa, Oakley, and Coalville are
very much dependent on the mines for their economic well-being. In addition,
many business firms in the Salt Lake Valley do business with the mines. Closure
of the mines wouhl have a sad effect on all of these people, especially those who
have lived in this area most of their lives, most of whom owning their own homes.

Permanent close of United Park City Mines would turn Park City into a
ghost town. This would render over 600 rnehers' residences and approxinmtely
50 business houses valueless. This would be a tragic loss to the individuals
who own this real estate and would mean a great loss In revenue to the county,
the State, and to the United Stites of Amierica.

The accompanying charts give a graphic picture of the operations of United
Park City Mines Co.

Chart No. 1 represents the combined market price of a pound of lead and a
pound of zinc through the years 1935 to 1955, plotted against the cost of pro-
duction. Since ore as it coies from the mine contains approximately equal
proportions of lead and zinc, it is difficult to separate the cost of each metal,
so the total cost of production (less credits for the value of gold and silver),
divided by the total pounds of lead anu zinc equals the cost of production per
pound of metal.

On chart No. 1, the measurements below the red line equals the combined
cost of producing 1 pound of lead and 1 pound of zinc and the measurements
below the black line is equal to the combined market price of a pound of lead
and a pound of zinc. The yellow equals the profit netted for each pound of
metal paid for by the smelters and the red represents the operating loss per
pound of metals paid for by the smelters. You will note, that for the years
119), 1952, 19-53. IM, and 1956. the mines did not receive as much money for
the metal as it cost then to produce it. You will also note, that during the
years 1940 through 1945 the mines showed a substantial profit because of war-
time premium payments and because of manpower shortages very little devel-
opment work was carried on. This lack of development work Is a main factor
contributing to the years of loss from 1948 to the present time.

Chart No. 2 shows the distribution of value in a ton of ore, a pound of lead,
and. a pound of zinc during the year 19541 when the market price of lead was
16 cents per pound and the market price of zinc was 131 cents per pound.
This chart illustrates how the returns of value to the mine was gradually
reduced over the years as smelting, milling, an:! freight costs were increased
with the inflationary trend. Since the operations lost money during this year,
the various costs of mining were greater than the net return to the mine.

In sunmary, I would say experience has shown that many mines cannot stay
in business with the price of lead at 16 cents per pound or less and the price
of zinc 13/z cents per lound or less. Steps must be taken to stabilize prices at
a higher figure. Anything less than 17 cents per pound for lead and 14Y2 cents
per pound for zinc would not enable the independent lead-zinc miner to stay in.
business and carry on a balanced development program.

Respectfully submitted.
S. K. DROUIAY, General Manager.
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Aus'rINvxIX.E, VA., A ugust 7, 1957.
li1. hlAllY Fs,OOi) Ilyi,

Scmitc Office Building,
IVashingtom. 1). C.:

Urge that you sUpport legislation to lrote(t the zinc mining Industry in Vir-
ginia. Our jobs P.! d the welfare of our families are Involved. Zinc-bearing
ore, which Is the product we iniine, should be 85.8 percent of whatever rate of
protection you grant In zin metal. This is the historical relationship and is
necessary It order to give eqli l protection to our mines.

T. L. BEARIEY,
I'rekidetit, Local 5075, United S;tcet Workers of America.

WIL, Ovo'rsuAL & MANGF,
Wuslhigton, D. V., August 6, 1957.

1l1i. ILolm.ilT S. Ksnii,
Senate Offlice Bultding,

Washinfgto n, D. V.
lh,)Alt SENATrOt KEri: We unfortunately did not receive notice of the Finance

Committee's recent hearings on the proposedd levy of excise taxes on lead and
zinc imports, and accordingly It was Impossible for us to appear and testify.

Since those hearings were concluded, however, we have prepared and sub-
mitted for the Ways and Means Committee of the House a statement on behalf
of International Selling Corp. in opposition to the proposed levy.

In order to bring this statenniet, and the facts and positions upon which same
Is predicated, to your attention, we are forwarding herewith a copy of the afore-
went ioned lou1se Stateen11t.

We sincerely holw your committee and the Senate will reject the proposed
piecemeal legislation, which, we believe, will have such serious effect upon this
country's trade relations with the free world, upon the economies of so many
of our friends abroad, and Indeed ipon our own domestic economy and national
defense.

Thanking you for your attention to this matter, we are,
Respectfully,

WEIL, GOTHJTAL & MANGES,
By ED L. IM:RIGAN.,

Attor Cy8 for In ternational SClli~ig Corp., New York, N. Y.

STATEMENT OF WEIr,, florsIrAr & MANAGES ON BEHALF OF INTERNATIONAL S'EILTNG

COUP. IN OPPOSITION TO THE IROIPOSED EXCISE TAXES ON, LEAD AND ZINC IMPORTS.
BEFORE TIE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE OF TlE h IousE OF REPRESENTATIVES

This statement Is submitted by Well, Gotshal & Manges, of New York City
and Washington, D. C., as attorneys for and on behalf of International Selling
Corp., hereinafter referred to as "Intsel." Intsel Is a New York corporation, with
offices located in the city of New York. The company, over a long period of
years, has engaged in the importation of lead, zinc, and other metals and minerals
from France, Italy, and Spain. Lead and zinc constitute approximately 50 percent
of Intsel's nonferrous imports; and these nonferrous imports, In turn, represent
a very large portion of Intsel's total business.

The elimination of present tariffs on lead and zinc and Imposition of high
excise taxes, as proposed by the pending legislation and the Interior Department's
long-range minerals program, would have a truly disastrous effect upon Intsel's
business, and In turn, upon the lead and zinc Industries of this country's allies
In Europe.

The proposal Is extremely shortsighted. It constitutes a new attempt on the
part of this government to penalize the economics of friendly nations abroad,
as part of a very belated effort to correct the Government's own lead and zinc
mistakes of the past. It seems to represent a brand-new phase of the "free-trade
retreat," wherein we now seem bent upon marching down the hill of unhampered
free-world commerce which we so tortuously climbed after World War II.
President Eisenhower, in 1954, refused to take this backward step with regard
to lead and zinc, and there is little reason for the Congress to change this policy
at this time.

The pending proposal, and others like It, obviously are aimed at keeping im-
ports from NATO nations out of this country. With regard to metals, such as
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those involved here, the United States simultaneously wants Is allies Inot to
trade with tile eastern nations--those uiner the yoke of coniunism. If pro-
grams such as the present one are enacted, where, then, are our friends broad
to trade?

This conniitttee, charged as it is with providing revenues to fluance this comi-
try's governmental programs, including the ev'er-ino'retising burden of foreign
ahl, should certainly stop, before recommending legislitton 4f this kidl, to nut-
siter the effect It night well have, In tile final a11111ysis., Ulon thils Nation's economy
and tax structure its well. Since the end of World War 1i, we hnve bren pol1ring
billions of dollars hl1to foreign hid to bolster, sIreugthen. and guarantee the good
health of the econoiulhs of our friends In Europe. Why, thlln, should we flow
do an "about face" and, in order to Iroinotv spuWnti-i1tr'st legislat ion for a s imall
seglnent of the doluest, hn1uning inustry, slap lieaivy taxes Ulpon some of I1hc-
essent la comnnodithes produced by these very Sa11111 natlolls we have hed..anl
thereby seriously injure their econolies an1d halstenl the day wien,. of neuessit y,
they might he asking again for our fin1anc0al nssistanwe. This type of i11con-
sistency on our part-pendulun policies" lit tilt, field of foreign atffairs-lhas
been costly to this Nation ili tile il.ist. and it lrolses to cost even more in the
future if we are not very. very careful about the course we follow.

Nor does it aIppear that eiliulation of forvigu competition, as proponputfn of
tit- proposed legislation call It, will make It unnecessary for the (over1i1n',nt to
slibqil7e the domestic producers of lead and zinc. At lae 17 of tih, Se,cretary
of the Interior's long-range minerals program (Junie ,, 1957), it is stated :

"In tile face of dwindling hih-grade ore re'seres uand attendant rising
mining costs, the Department of the Interior believes that it is prdelt for
the (hvorlmnent to encourage exploration by direct f1in1cial assistance to
private Industry."

and at lines 15 and 16 of this report
"The Department of the Interior, in cooperation with the Treasury D)epal't-

ment, has reviewed carefully the income-tax lawvs to determine whether or
not changes shouhli e recollnended. Existing provisions for perceltt ge
i'elulotion anl deduction for exploration nd development costs recognize
the high risks In the extractive indtlstries wid tile fact their incoine are
derived from wasting assets. No reconinvhndat ionts are ntunl, at this tiue
except that n continuous review of the has law as It affects Iuining should
be maintained."

Thusq. while it is proposed that imports be sharply curtailed with a direct threat
to the ability of some foreign producers even to contlnl to exist, t e proposed
long-range program still calls upon the Goverlunent to foot the bill for a large
segment of the domestic industry. Any thinking person certainly must ask: If
the Government is going to have to subsidize the doinestic industry anyway, why
simultaneously damage the economies of our allies overseas--and thereby run the
risk of additional costs in reqliests for foreign aid, loans, or economic assistance?

Anyone not familiar with this country's metals and minerals requirements in
times of emergency might well assume from the proposed hegislation that the
United States possesses here vast quantities of high-grade lead and zinc.-.wholly
sufficient to satisfy our every need muder all possible conditions. Such an as-
sumption necessarirly leads to the conclusion that the Tnited States, being self-
sufficient iln this area, should then, of course, do everything pos.lible to eliminate
foreign producers-even if such action means, In many cases, ruination of the
foreign producers. But, in truth and In fact, In times of national emergency
the exact opposite Is true. The United States, under war conditions, must look
to foreign lead and zinc to meet its requirements. And, strangely enough, this
very fact is recognized by the Secretary of the Interior in his long-range report of
June 4, at pages 19, 20, whereat he states:

"The threat of injury faced by the lead and zinc industries stems largely
from action taken as a result of the Korean conflict. The Federal Govern-
ment at that time stimulated production at home and abroad in the free
world of many essential minerals. Mineral raw materials were needed to
build ships, tanks, guns, and planes for immediate use and in order to
accelerate stockpiling. Price controls in the United States held down the
expansion of domestic production of lead and zinc and prevented domestic
producers from taking full advantage of worldwide demand. * * *"

In actual fact, this situation is not only true with regard to conditions of
national emergency, but this country also looks to foreign producers of lead and
zinc for a major share of its normal requirements for lead and zinc. Imports
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-of lead In normal times represent 25 percent of consumption, while Imports of
zilIC I|llollnt to SOlle 50 pervelit.

Conseque.ntly, tills conlilntee should understand that the proposed legislation,
aimed at supporting the domestic industry and destroying "foreign (,ompetitlon,"
might well lead to a Hituation wherein the foreign sources will he hurt so badly
that same, In many areas, will not he available when they are next needed In a
time of national emergency, nor will they be available to supply our very essen-
tial normal requirements of lead and zinc. Such a result would hardly be the
solution our Government Is seeking.

The committee should amlso consider the question of whether or not the "eihnl.
nation of foreign clpetition" in lead and zinc will further hinder the United
States economy by driving prices higher than ever before. These are basic con-
1llodities. Like all comn IlodIties, prices are governed by the law of supply and
demand. Cut the supply drastically, its this legisiathn proposes, and prices auto-
inathcally rise. But when the price of lead and zinc rises, the prices for scores
ulpon scores of other Nasic items will also rise, with the tinal result that infla-
tion will receive another boost and tile cost of living in tills country will again
be on the rise. Is this a real solution for tile United States? Is this a real
solution for tile dolmeslh, industry? The President and the Secretary of the
Treasury agreed at the beginning of this Congress that "continued inflidton col
bring Oin a depression that would make your hair curl." Now the Interior I)e-
partmnent wants to run up the price of lead and zinc-an action which positively
promises a price rise and( i salute to the inflitionary spiral which is plagling
this Nation.

li conclusion, therefore, we urge tle committee not to act with haste find on
the I)sis of false lreim'ises in this matter. 'J'he very welfare of the United States
and of the free world is involved. 8iwelal-plrivilege legislation in this area,
hastily ellacted on the foundation of a piecemeal report, study, and program by
the )epartment of the Interior could lave far-reaching, devastating effects both
iero and abroad. There are certainly other less costly solutions for the domestic
Industry and Its problems.

No meliwr of tills comm littee, having a full sense of tile responsibilities and
factors involved, will rt to cut the jugular vein of free trade among the western
coixmnilnity of IlltiolIs iI (order to afford unnecessary specimal-llrivilege relief to a
small group of mining cormlimnies which can be help in other, far more effective,
less expensIve ways.

PHIOVUIDiENCE, R. I., A. uigust 5, 19-57.
11011. JOHlN 0. IPAS-O010,:,

UIlihcd ,$it.Is Nf,:tt c Ofticec Buildin/,
IVathing!ton, D. C.

1)E1Aa SENATOR PASTORE: We are a relatively small Independent redrawer of
copper and brass tubing. We compete with other members of the brass-mill
industry, mid more recently with a growing influx of imports of brass tube and
copper tube from foreign sources.

We object to the passing of the proposed import excise tax on zinc as presently
outlined, and suggest that if such a proposal is finally acted on, consideration
he given to time application of the same per pound excise tax on the zinc content
of iraiss-mill products, such as brass tubing.

As an Independent we are already at a disadvantage from foreign competition,
where labor is much less costly than here, and to further Impose an increased
cost of the zinc content of our products on us without protecting us against
foreign Imports containing zinc would be, In our opinion, an unreasonable
hardship.

We urge you to take these things into consideration regarding this legislation.
Respectfully yours,

UNITED WTIRE & SUPPLY CORP.,
F. W. SULLIVAN, President.
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July 23, 1957.
Hon. GEORGE ALONE,

Senate Office Building,
Washington, D. C7.:

Four of live of the larger producers of zinc and lead In Utah lost money during
the year 1956 with the price of lead 16 cents and zinc 16 1/ cents. In my opinion
the proposal of the Interior Department would not even sustain prices as high
as those had In 1956. Differentials equivalent to the amount by which the
market prices of lead and zinc are below 17 and 141/ cents, respectively, are
required. Although we are pleased the administration finally recognized our
problem I would prefer no legislation to that proposed in the Interior Depart-
ment's release as to the amount of tax. Trust the Senate Finance Committee
Is fully Informed. Romnes knows my position.

Regards,
ED SNYDEIH.

July 13, 1957.
Hon. GEORGE W. MALONE,

United States Senate Office Building,
Washington, D. C.:

I respectfully request a consideration to an effort to present to proper Senate
committee a change in certain copper tariff laws replacing the figure of 24 cents
per pound base to 30 cents per pound and raising the tariff that would be
effective at the peril point from 2 cents to 4 cents. Present market price and
costs are such that ou" continued operation Is placed in Jeopardy. Your reaction
to this request Is appreciated.

A. J. O'CoNNoR,
Vice President and General Manager Consolidated Copper Mines Corp.

Ei.y, NE\., July 18, 1957.
Senator GEORGE W. MALONE,

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.:
The following statement wired to Senator James E. Murray of the Mineral

Subcommittee by me today: "Is it possible at this time to bring before your
committee the plight of small Independent copper producers who, as you know,
are the victims of increasing cost and falling; cooper prices? Personally I feel
that the only prompt relief to help us and ward off shutdown would be to increase
the present peril point in existing tariff legi,;lation from 24 cents per pound to
28 cents per pound, at which point the itriff of 2 cents would apply. Any
consideration given this request wouli be appreciated." Your active support of
any measure along the above line will be appreciated and will probably serve
to prevent work stoppage by small independent copper producers such as this
company. Your past cooperation appreciated.

A. J. O'CONNOR,
Vice President and General Manager, Consolidatcd Copper Mines.

KAY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.,
Blackwcll, Okla., August 1, 1957.

Hon. A. S. MONRONEY,
Senator from Oklahoma,

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.
DEAR MIRKE: Our city is concerned about the proposed tax on foreign ores.
As you perhaps know, all the ore to the Blackwell zinc smelter comes from

Mexico, and the citizens here are concerned that the proposed tax might have
an adverse effect on the on the local smelter. The smelter is a very vital part of
this community, employing approximately 1,000 persons. They are aware of
the position that the mines and smelters of northeastern Oklahoma now find
themselves and hoped that some compromise might be worked out.
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One suggestion was that the same tax differential he adopted for zinc between
ore and finished metal as now applies to lead. For example, the tax on lead ore
and finished metal is as follows:

Tax when finished metal prices are-

Lead ------------------------------------------------ e cnts. 16-17 15-16 Under 15
Ore ----------------------------------------------- .do_- Y 2
Finished metal ---------------------------------------- do 1 2 3
Percent differential ------------------------------ percent. 50 62A 66%

The proposed tax on zinc ore and finished metal is as follows:

Tax when finished metal prices are-

Zinc -------------------------------------------- cents.- 13i-141j 12W4-13Yj Under 12 i
Ore ---------------------------------------------------- do .- _.o 1io 1yo
Finished metal ---------------------------------------- do. --- 50o 1 2
Percent differential ------------------.......--------- percent._ 80 8 90

As you can see from the above, lead ores have a nmch lower tax in relationship
to the finished metal than does zinc. The zinc people feel that lead is not
experiencing the competition from substitute mettils as is zinc and there is some
concern that zinc might price itself out of some of its present and future markets.
In addition, the recovery from lead ores in modern plants will run approximately
95 percent as compared to 90 percent for zinc.

We realize that you must work for the best interests of all the people, but
we wanted to call these matters to your attention with the hope that some
compromise could be worked out that would not be too detrimental to our com-
munity.

Yours truly,
Louis B. STRONG, Mla na.ger.

(Whereupon, at 3: 55 p. mi., the committee recessed, subject to call.)


